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A c T s 
o p 

CON G RES S. 

C HAP T E R I. 

An At! making an AlUration in the Flag of the 
United States. 

B E it ena8ed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives of the United States of Ame-

rica, in COllgrcfi tif!embled, That from and af- Alimtinu 

. ter the firet day of May anno Domini one in II~~ of 

h f: d fi h d d d · . fi h U. bl .. lu. t ou an even un re an mnety- lYe, t e 
flag of the United States, be fifteen firipes al-
ternate red and white. That the Union be 
Mteen fiars, white in a Mue field. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker 'oj the Houft of Ripre.fcntatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicr.-Prejident of the United 
States, and Priftdent of the Senate • 

. ApPROVED, January the thirteenth, 1794: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Priftdcnt rf. the United Stales. 
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C HAP T E R IT. 

An All providing for the Relief of filch of t!j~ 
Inhabitants of Saint Domingo, 1'~/idfJ1f within 
the UniJed Stall/s, as may be foulld ill 'fVant 
Bj Support. . 

Sec. I. BE it ennfled'h'y the Senate mId IIOlife' 
, oj Reprtfentativcs oj the United 

.Appr~rJrl- States oj ilmerica, in Conrrrelj aITZ'mbled, That 
;lttrltl lOr ,() '.I" ~., 
(u/lport oc a fum not exceedmg fifteen thouland dollars, 
inl~~itall!' be and the fame is hereby appropriated to 
ofS~lnt ' , 
Domingo. be paid out of any monies which may he in 

the treafury, arUing from foreign loans, for 
the fupport of fuch of the inhabitants of Saint 
Domingo, Tefident within the United States,. 
as fhall be found in want of ruch fupport. 

T 1 
. Sea. 2. And be it further moiled, That in, 

n Ie ap- d 1i h d I" f h plied under or er to ecure t e ue app lcat10n 0 t e mo-
dirdtivnof niesaforefaid, the fameilJa.lI be placed under the 
the l'rlifi- d' no' f I P lid f' I 0 d S ' acnt. ne\.Llon a t le re 1 ent 0 t le UDlte tates ;. 

and it iliall be lawful for him to draw the faid 
monies, or any part thereof, from the treafury 
f)f the' United States, and to caufe the difiribu
tion thereof to be made, for the relief of the per
fons aforefaid,in ruch manner,and by the hands 
of {ueh perfons, as lliall, in the opinion of the 
Prefident, appear moll COJlduciv~to the hu
mane purpofes of this aft. 

Aerount oC Sec. 3' And be.it further moE/ed, That a 
npendi- regular ftateOlent·and account be ·kept of the 
ture thue- 0 Ii d d d b old dOh ellorlgt.d in momes 0 expen ~. ,. an emg 0 ge m t e 
rrcafury. proper office of the treafury department, the 

amount thereQf'fuaU be provifionally ch:uged 
tnu:.,°~~J to to the debit of the, French Republic, fubjeCl: 
",hom tofuch future arrangements as {hall be made 
charged. thereon, bl'tween the government of the Uni-

ted States and the faid Republic. Provided bo'rv-
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evert Thatunlefs the French Repuhlic, or its 
minifter or other authorized agent, 1ha11 with~ 
in fix months from the pailing of this aa, e:x:~ 
prefsly' authorize a charge to' the debi~ of the 
faid Republic of the' faid fupplies which fhall 
have been, or may be made tmder this,ill, all 
f drther f upplies under the fame, fuall, from and. 
~ter the, expiration of the raid term of ,fix 
months, be (lif~ontinued. 
FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENnERG, 

Speaker of the HQuje of Reprefcntatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-Prcfidcnt of the United 
StaICs, and Prefidcnt of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, February the twelfth, 1794: 

GEORGE ,\VASHINGTON, 
PTfjidelll oj the UnitL'd Sialct. 

C HAP T E RIll. 

All All for the Relief of Thomas Jc~in.r 
. . and Sons. 

( PlUYJ1'1'E.) 

C II APT E R IV. 
An All in Alteration of the Aa ej/tlblifoing a 

Mint and regulating the Coins of the United 
States. 

Sec. I. BE it enalltd by the Smate and H6t!fo 
of Reprefelltatives of the United 

States of America, in Congrefl anemO/ed, That Dut~ of 
f d fi I . . u~ . trca,urcr . 
rom an a ter t le pailing thIS act, It {hall be of the mint 

the duty of the treafurer of the mint, to receive herein. 
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and give 'receipts "ft1r all metals which may 
lawfully be brought to the mint to b~ .. coined ; 
and for the purpofe of afcertaining their ref
pellive qualities, {hall deliver from every par
cel fa received, a fufficient number of grains 
to the affayer, who thall affay all fuch of them 
as may require it. And the 1aid 'treafurer thall 
from time to time deliver. the faid metals to 
the chief coiner to be coined in fuch quanti
ties as the direCl:or of th'e mint may prefcribe. 

Afl'aycr &. Sec. 2. And be it further enol/ed, That the 
cbie~Qoil\cr affayer and chief coiner of the mint, previous 
t~:~:8ce. to e~terlng upon the execution of their refpec-

tive offices ibaJl each become bound to the Uni
ted States of Am~rica with one or'more fure
ties to the fatisfaCl:ion of the fecretary of the 
treafury, the faid alfayer in the fum of one 
thoufand dollars, and ~he {aid chief coiner in 
the fum of five thoufand dollars, with condi
tion' for the faithful' arid diligent performance 
of the duties of his office. " . 

P t r Sec. 3· And be it further ena8ed, That fo 
Iilt~ a~'l:c~:= much of ~he all, intitled, " An act ellablilhing 
pealed. a mint and l'egubting the coins of the United 

States~" as comes within the purview ofthi~ 
aft~ be and', the fitme is, hereby repealed. . 

}7REDERICK, AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker of the .HOlif'e of Repre.ftntati'lJel. , 
. ,. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Priftdcnt, of the Unitd 
Statu, a~d Prqident ofthll SenaU. 

ApPROVED, March the third, 1194: 

CEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prejid4111 if the lInited Stalt./. 
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C H 'A. PTE R V.; '!' 

. A~:At1 for Me Rt1l1!/Jion rf I be Duties ~"if;ng ;Q1l 

. . rbe fIomzageoJ ftmdry French. ~r~lJelr' ~£lbith 
, lJave taken 1?:ifuge t'10he PorJs'ojtlte [!-Rite;' 
States. . . 

. (PRII"ATE.) 

-

An Afl ma/~ing AppropriatirJn.r for t-he .s.tlppo~t 
ojG01Jernml'l1t,for.fbe rear IJnc th(l!y'll. ~d;ftVC1l 
imndrtJd a.ndninetylour. 

SeCt. I ~BE it mailed hy theSmate lInd .7iotyt 
. . of Repreflntative.r 1 tpc .:U:,zited 

.. StaW of America, in Congrifr qffemb/ed, fhat 
for defrayip.g. ~he ·expenditure ,cDf the ci- RM~lfiC!' 
vil-lill: of the 0 nited States, for the .vear· one aj'propria .. 
1 f: d r .1 d' .'., tions for t lOt) al! ·leVen hunlolred.an nmety-toutj, to- lilpporlof 

. gcth~r witl~ the im;idental and ~ontin~cnt Co" .. ~;:~;~,rf;t' 
penfes of the feveraldepartments ~n(hQtf1c~s' !79~ • 

. thereof; and for makipg:good deficlencie~ for 
the fupport of the .civil-lifl: ell:ablHhment ; for 
.QidiQgthe . fund appropriated. for' the .paymen t 
of '~~rtain officers of the ·courts, durQr.~ rilntl 
witneffeslj ·for theJupport of'light.houfes;\:lnd 
fOl'other,purpofes, there be appropriated ;~1 
fum,of-monItY not exceeding five hundred.and 
twenty. one thoufand four hundred .an~ ,fur.ty
feven dollars and twenty.fol!lr .cents,; .Thllt is 
tor/a] .-

For the ;compenfations ;ql'~ntcd 11.y 1:1w 'to 
,the1~refident'.and Vice.P.re(ident of the :U uitud 
Sta.tes, thirty;t~m.ifuud dollal!:; : 

VOL. Ill. B 
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Sped~9, For the, like compenfations to the members 
a,pprO(lfla. of the. Senate and Houfe of Reprefcntadves, 
tiona lor • 
fupi10rt of' theIr officers and attendants, eftimated for. a 
,o?ern· fe!Iion,o('fix months .continuance, one hun .. 
1l1cnt.fol' . . . 
1'940 cired and eighiy.fivcthoufand, eight hundrell 

and ninety dollars: . 
Fof the 'expeiifes of firewood,fiationary, 

printing~,,';ork, and all other contingent ex-, 
penfes of the two :houfcs of Congrefs, tell thou-
fand dollars ; . ' 
. For the compenfiltions granted by law; to 
the chief 1uflice, alfociate judges, diflriC1: judg
e~, and attorney general, forty-three thouf:inu 
two hundred dollars': '. ' 

.' For defraying the expenfe of clerks of courts, 
jurors and witneifes, in· aid of the funtl arifing 
from fines, forfeitures and penahie&, .twelve 
thoufand'dollars : . ' 

. FO,r .defraying the ~xpenfes of profecutions 
for ,oifences againll: the United States; and fl~r 
the fafe keeping of prifoners, four thoufand 
dollars:' ,.' . 
( , For compelll:1.tion to theSecreta,ry of State, 
clerks~and 'perfans employe4 in ,lis office, 1h:: 
thoufand eight hundred dollars: 
. For'expellfe of fiationarr, printing, and all 
other contingent expenfes III the office of the 
Secretary of Stme, including the expenfe which, 
wiUattend the publidttion' of the law~, of the 
firll: feffionof the thirdCongrefs, and {o,rp'rint .. 
ing .m edition, of the fame, to be difiributed, 
according to law, two thouHmd and fixty.onc 
d.ollars, and fixty.feven cents: 

:For making good a defiCiency in the appro
priation of the year one thoufand {even hun
dred a,ncl.ninety.three, for t:!xtra.fe~vices ~f 

. clerks m the office of the Secretary of-State, III 
preparing documents for Congreis, and for an 
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index tdtheJaws of the fecond CGmg~efs, eight Spfci~« ~;.. 
hundred dollars: . . , . propnat:· . 

. , . . onl for the 
For' compenfation to the: Secretary of the {u!lron of 

TreaJury, clerks and 'perfomr. employed in his ;;~~Ifur 
office, feven,thoufand eight hundred and fifty the yu'r 
dollars: . . . 17904. 

. For eX'r~nfe offiationary, ;fJrinting, and all 
other contingent expenfes in the office <;>f the 
Secretary of the Treafllry, five hundred dollars: 

· Forcompenfation to the Comptroller of the 
Tr~afury~ c1,erks and perrons employed in his 
offi,Cc; ten thoufand twv hund:-ed dollars: 

For expenfe. of Itationary,.pril'tting, and all 
. other contingent expenfes in the Comptroller's 
office, eight:hundred dollars: ' . 

For'compenfation to the Treafurer, clerks 
and perTons"efuployed in his office, four thou
fand one hundred dollars : 
· For expenfeof firewood, fiationary, print

ingand other contingencies in the T~eafUl:er's 
office, 'four huqdrr.d dollars: ' 

· For compenfation tathe Auditor of the 
Trea(ury"derks altd perfons employed in his 
office, ten'thou(and four hundred and fifty 
dollars:" ' 

·For expenfe of fiational'Y, printing and other 
. contingent expenfes in the Auditor's office, 
five hundred dolhi.rs : . 

For. compenfation ,to the CommilJioner of 
th'e' Revenue~ clerks' and perfons employed in 
hisoffic~,fix t~ourand,~onehundred and fifty 
d . tl t .' ,', ,-,.. '... ....,;. ,.,' o as· . .. ·,·· .. r·" .,';,.,~ .. _' .. 

'For the e:icpe~r¢s .9£ fl:ationary, PTintingana 
other conti~gent¢xpenfes in'" the office', of the 
Commiffitmer, three hundred dollars: " 

ForCorilpenfation :t9. th~ Regifter of tIle 
, 'Treafury, clerks and·perfons.,employed in his 

office;' fifteeii thoufanddollars:" .. 
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8pe,r~c ~"" ' . ~F()r.:the ~~~P~l\fc:sof11;atiq~ary, friiltinr' and 
Pf0'p'1 i1l1- ,other;,contmgent ,expenfes dn the R~g.fler's 
oQ.fQrt~e. tr..: ", C' . 1 d' 'h k' r 1 hi" 'ft k) (IiPport ~£(w!'.;e, tne \,l 'Ulg 00 S'lor t 10 pu IC: OC, s 
:~~iif;r twothoufarid':dollars:. /,' '"'''''' ,.; ,', 
'he yc,", ,: F'o~ .thepayn1eIi~.()freiit,fci,r't,he Jever<ll hou-' 
U~'l' fes 'eri1plored)in~he Tf~afury ~epartmeJ1t, oqe 

thoufa'nd 'pve hu~dredand I,Unety.fix, d~llars 
and lix:tj~fi~,cents : ,',"<;: t' " 

, For wood and candIes in the fevenil,officcs 
of the,tr'eafury departInent (exceptt\le1'reafu
rer's office) one thoufand two hundred dollars: 

'For co,mpenfationsto Jhefevr:r;1110an offi
cers, thIrteen thoufand two ,hundred and,fifty 
dollars:'; .' .,.'~ ;.\~ :" . :,V' '., :"', : 

, }t'Pf defr~ying ; the expenfes, o( the, feveral 
loan ;affiaers, Jor ftationariapd cleri)..hire,be. 
tween"the fiift day of March, ,and the thirty 
firfl: 'day'of December, 'one 'thoqfand '[even 
hundred and. :ninety.three inclufive,~: the fum 
of fe'venteen thoul~ind ..three huridredand fe~, 
venty.feyen dollars and leventy-live. cents: 

:. ,For coIQ.penfation to the 'SetretarYof.vVar, 
clerks ~nd perfons employed in his 'office, {e
ven thoufand and fifty dollars',: . ,';',> ' 

, }I'or' expenfes of firewood;' ·ftationary, ',print~' 
" jng, ilp:d other contingent expellfes in t~e offi~e 
ofthe.Secretary,ofW~r, eight.htlDdred go.1lars:, 
'/ For making good a deficiQnc.y in the. appro~ 

priation~f the year>:one thorifand, {even· hun:." 
?red ~n~ninety.t1.m~e;.~6r:coi1tingen~:t'~p~nfes ' 
~n th13 office, two .. hulillred· ,cmd ~fi,\:e, d.oll<!.rs 
.:ndfeventv~fixcents :';;'1:', .. ;,~ ,; , ::, ',' "", 
, }'or,con)penfatiOll:to,th¢',AccoJntatit to the 

war'd.~p'lrtme~lt'~ ;~n4~J.er.ks~ i~ his office, £ou,r 
thoufaildfevell hundred·dollars :' ~ " 

For'cont~Qg;ent;exRenfesi~ the offic~,of the 
Accoilll.tant 'to. ~he 'v~r pepartmellt, four hun .. 
tired dolJars ,~' 
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. ," for"co.mpeIlr;J,~iQp.s",t~ .the fall~WfpgAffiotr~ SpcciOc ~p.; 
, of the llli,n~;;, tlfe :Qire~o.r, t1Vo. ilw~fah,~. dQl~ li~:e}j;::~ 

.. ~;!t}~~~1tf~~~i~,Wclt~t1~~tf.~?~;t~i;~;( 
h1.Pldrc:d qq,,ia ~, .. heEngnw ,dL,¥ ~ ~Hf;Jh 1/94 •• ' 

: two: liijiidiid. dQllat:~; . the Tre~ftWer ,PJl~ tnQ~~ . 
"_" ," (0.', ,. ~, ',,' • I \ ,., ~ \ '." • '" . 

fand :t~~·,~un4te~ :~qU~r~i7 ,t»r.ej::.,~J¢*~, ~t 
five .~\l~4r,~.d 4011flr~ $!~Cp, .. 9n~ ~ho.llfan4'fiy~ 
hundreddallars:' • 

.' ,::~9r.,·~~fr~Y~n,~ ~h~ ',exp:~llf~~; .qf,-~qT~m~p, 
f~r '. t~e: y~a~;.o.n~:~hQu.f~ncl : fey~p J~~n9r~~ -iP.:i~ 
n!p~ty:ifo9r.~: th~~~ .tPoutand-three hundr.e.dand 
elglitY'.firegc:>U~rs.: , . '~".' • 
. 'l!:o.r. ~~~,f~yer~l e~peJl(es ,Oftbr:m.11J,t! ~nclg. ~ 

dJ~g, ~~'~p~t9)fa~e!fineT ,.;w.~enemp.~9Yfe,9" fqr , 
gold,. ,1.i~v~r Uij.dcapper, :f\ni;l' fQ.r .th~ .ca,mple~ , 

, tia.I;l.of \h~Il)elt.ingf\lJ~,ac.e~;, ,twa tlW,\l,(~lld .re.;. 
v,en p.lIni;lr.eClr;lo,l,larll:· " 

. Fo~repl~c.ing a ~wnof ~~on~y aQ~fl),C~~}\t 
the ~~.of}~e Umted St.at~, fQn~e,P\1r;I\o.fe 
of;~n 1,m.PQr~tatlOJ1. of ~~pp'e~, to pp ,c,qul,ed. ~tl~Q:e 
Jlunti; ten th.quf~nld, .dQll~r,s:·,' " .~ .' 

! Ji'o.r.defI:aYlng t~e~~p~n,fe.of.,copp~r, p,ur~ 
cha~~d}ti)tbe Jy~;\ro.neit~QiI,~a,nd ,(ey~nhl\J1flr.ed· 
a~d' n!nc:ty~three; feyell th.o,uJan.~ "tJ:lJ~~e "11 un .. 
dr,e.d"uI;1.d.fj,ftY,:.dqIl,at:,s: ::.... ,;,", ,i,'",. 

,For, thr, p.~r~h.~f~pf.cRllBer ,:\p'J~~;~e!lr';.9}l~' 
tboufand Jev~(lh.l\n~r~d ,a\!~,,~~*t,Y~fq~r, J~~ 
ven tha!:Jrf1n~tl\;.~e ,~JJ.l).dred ;~nd,MtYAo.lll\~~ : '. 

,Forco'mpenfauons ,to., ,r~e go.v;~r~~~s; f~q~~ 
tades ~a!ld tudge,s. of It~le. te~ritQ9'.n~li'th~~:r~~ ~ 
and ~he;te:rTltqry, [ou.tb ,of ,~he ;~n~er 9~lO"t~~' 
thou:randthreehunctre~ qoIJ~ts;: ' .~. ,~t,' 

For expenfes of fiatianary,' office-rent,~prif1t~ 
jllg patents fot lapds,;1~~,ather camlngellt.ex
p'entes in :b~t1t! tlle {.~i!i I t~~ritQI;~e~', .fe~en:' h\ll1-
dr:::d,do,lI,ars: ',' , " , 

.~~or the paym~Jltof rundry peJ;lfiqns gr.a~lted 
... • I. .' .• 1 " ~ , _ . 
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s~~ci~~:~ by".th'e~' Ja~ei government;' two' thoufand" three, 
f~:r.nr~~~ , h~~d~ed',a~?.fixtv.feven dollars and .feventv. 
{UPP\lft II( three ' cents ." 
go~c:rll':" ,,"F(>r paymentof,the,annual allowance gran'. 
r:;;!for;' ted\,bYr Congrd'S ioB.aion Steuberi;:two ,thou- , 

faria nvenuIidred dolhirs :' 
~ .:: For; the'annual allowance ~to the widow' and 
orphanchpdren of Colonel John Harding~ and 
tolthe,"6fphan.children of· Major. Alexander, , 
Truman, by-the aaof Cong~efs of the twenty
{eventhof February, one thOUfand feven"hun. 
dred_and -ninety-three. feven htindrecland fifty 
dollars': • 

... Forarrearages of penfion due to th~;wjdow 
and orphan-childrellof Colonel Jolin-Harding, 
and t9 the orphan-childreR of Major' Alexan • 
. d~(·Truman", to ,the thirty~firft of D~ceniber, 
o~~thoufand feven hundred and nin~ty~~hree, 
fix, hUfldred and {eventy-five do!Jars : ' ' 

For the annual allowance -for the educatiOn 
. ~fHug~, MerceF" fon of the late Major-Gene
ral Mercer; four hundred ,dollars ,: - "',' " 
, For the mairitenance-andrepairof iight. 
'hQufes, beacons~ piers~ fiakesan~ bu()ys, t~en-
ty thoufand doll~rs :' ',',,' ";': '. ' , 
,;' ;To makego:od ':I: ~efi~ie,ncy;:intpe appropr.i
auonof the'year, 'one t~b.uran~ f~ven hundred 
and_ni,n.ety.two;·Jor i the maintenance and r~. 
pair, of lia~t-houres,beacoJi8; 'piers, Il;akes and 
buoys,"f:ur thol.lfand~qUars: ,,' ',' ,,' , 
, ',For~the ptirchafe of, hydrometers, for' the 
tlfe of the officers of the cufioms" and infpec
tors of the revenue,one thoufand five hundred 
dollars: , r,. ' , 

F(,)ra ba)~nce fiated by the Auditor ,of the 
Treafury, to b~ due to theefia~e of the' late 
Major-General Greene; purfuaht to the aCt of 
Congrefs, of the twenty.feventh of February, 
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o~,~thou~and :fev~~hundfed:a~~ n~!1'~ty~~~?, :~~~f:C~ 
tQ}u,demmfy.the fati eftate fOf, a .certam:POndoill Ear the 

~ritered jnto by him, .dutirig'·;tlie.late~war·: irt,· r"ppor~.vr 
whidliis :iricluded:intereff ·due,··on~'\h'ebdnd.s ~:::ror., 
f~Qhl~~heirt~aies~~Q ~~e.),'ve~f~~ o.r·4erl,l} o~~ 1

794
', ' .. 

tn.?:ura~~ .fe.y~n hutidr.~dand'nmetr.:t:h:r~~; t1~lr. . . 
t'pthre~,' t~9u{antkQne . hundred \and eighty. 
f~t~~; .. ~o~lar~,.~nd.~~tY·feven· c~nts) .",:" .' 
·J;.For;~ ~.efraYl~g " the; expenfe mCld~nt to the 

· fiad~g: 'at)d.· pr,illtint th'e.; public' acc?~~ts,Jor 
the year oile thbufand feven hundreda11d nIne':' 
tylthree;'dght:hundred doirars ::H.:'::~·;;.;"'" 
. For .the.'~:payment of fuch .dema~~st,pot , 
,otherwl(e p~q,v~qed for, as)ball have.been' ,duly 
aHowcd ;'by the officc'rs "·Of. the treafury, five 
thoufand dollats: '.:, . . ,'" 

Sec •. i,~···~1"ndbe it/urtbe':' entzCletJITl1at the 
feveral appropriations herein: before made, 
fha.llbe pai4(aild.difcharged· out.~f."~~e·fu~di 
folloWing,to,wit:.;'. ':. :" ','c" ' 

. FiTj/: 'The fum:, qf fix; huridrec:fihoufanJ 
d'.~llars, re(ervedby th!:aCl: ·~.aki~g'·provifion 
for the debt of the Umted·States: \ .,' . 
· : .S'e~Dndlj~;:fJae furpJus bh~\renue' iltidin~om~ 
bey~nd. t!1.e:approp~.!i1tion! her~tof~rA.~hargecl 
thereupon, to the en~. of ,tP~~ye~~ ()~~ ~O\if!l:~~ 
feven hundred and n.metYtfO,ur, ,,',; . ;;:"", .• ,., 

'. • ' .' • ' • ' ~ f ,< i . t', -.' j , 

;, , , " ,. .'1 'l~>t+ ,:' ::::' ~ ~-7?:" :tt:'~ _.,;:\:..' :' 
FREDERICK AUGUSTUS :.MUaLE~aERG) 

. . '. .". ': .;- . ,,"-:~~';, .. ), l' .~ '''''.''' ..... ~~ ,:-'.' 

Speaker of the HOt!fo'o.rReprefmiati'1)e~~'·· 
· JOHNADAMS"Vicl.Prfftdent Qj(h~' U'~ited 
'" " S~atel; and Prejident it the Sen~tt:,: 

ApPROVED, March'the I4th/I794: 

, ,GE.ORGE WASHINGTON," 
Prefidtnl of thf United St(ltel. 
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C !-IX PTE R VII. 

"j1n jJ{f/lfi&ingfid~tberPl'ov!jiollfovlhe R\;}Nf~ 
!/-e's.1Yendthg tbe {,itej-cowie of 1b~ 'lJJiited . 

.... -,Sral(su1Ih forrigit,lVatio'ns;ilndfztr~her t'o 
'. iOlifiiiue iil 'Foi"ce' ifheA&ji'ntitied, "Ail Aa' 

)'r'oviHlhg the 'lI'fiJmi!'Oj fJittei'couifebetwCl:ll . 
. " the United StilUs fl:idjoreigll Natiohs.. .'. 

~ > - - - - - -- : ~ , 

-s,ec .. ,I~"··.:B·: '.-. E itC'tz.ac7cd.:by ihe ,~.eJ.zateafu.1 
_ ... ·,11-Ioufe-iif.Reprifentattves of the 

UnitecrStat¢sof Alller-ica; 'inCollgl'ejhijfe}nbled) 
j\dlli{i()ri~l That a '{tlm of uncnlillion0f-dollars,in addi. 
ap,Pr"pri-tioh tothe'provifion.-heretbforeriia<:te, heap
~,~~}~I()~~ in- ~pt()'Priate(tt6' defray any'ceX!penfes which. niay 
tm('nrfe be incurred, i~ relation to the'i:htercourfe be. 
tc~~;~~n tWeen th1 United Statesanrlforeign nations, 
St.lt~;; and to be paid :outofanymonies,whichmay bein 
f.'relgn I" .-.i~ '. h'" or . 0 :1 1 
nations. t le trc,u·u:ry, not'ot, erWl1e apprpp1'l~teu, ane, 

to be applied, underthedireCl:ionofthe Pre
fident of the United Btat~s, who, ·if neceffary, 
is 'hereby ,authorized, tobcirrow the whole' or 
any part 6Lthe'faid Juiu oEone., million of dol. 

"lars,; anaccoufiLof the'expenditur~ \,Thereof, 
~lsfooh'asmay-be,fhailbe laid before Con~ 
~gr-efs. . _ ",.' _< - -

',,'$ec. ~2o )bzd be it further enaClca, That the 
C('rt,,;n aa,~IItitl(!d,"An:aCl:providing the means of 
ad. cont'-iIitercouifebehveerUhe United States and fo~ 
nned in 
flll'ceo"rdgnnatiohs,"pafledthe firflday of July, 

Oiic'thouJallct [even .hmidred and ninety, toge
ther 'with-the .fetol1dfeCl:ion of 'the' aCl:;inti
tled, " Anaa to continbein force, for a limi. 
ted time,and'to amend the aa, intitled," An 
an pl'ovidingthemeans' bf ,intercourfe be
tween the United States and foreign nations," 
paffed the hinthdayof 'Febl"mtry, one thou
iaadfe--re'n 'hlindred ,and ninety-three, {hall be 



continued in force,. for the term of one year 
., from the paffing of this act, and from, thence, 

until the end, of the next .reffion of Congrefs 
thereafter holden, and no longer ~ 

FREDERICI{ AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker OJ the Hotge of Repreflntatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, trice-Prtfident of the United, 

• S/~tcs, and Prejident of the senate. 

ApPROVED, March the twentietll, 1794: 

'GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Pr!/ident if the Unittd State!_ 

C H .A PTE R VIII. 

An.AEl authorizing a Loan of one Million of 
Dollars. 

BE it enatled bi the Senate and Houft of Rc~ 
preflntatives of the United States of Ame-, 

rica, inCongrefl aj{embled, That the Prefident of 
the' U niied States be, and he hereby is autho- Pfrerid~nrd 
.' d d d . b' . h 0 Unite rJze an empowere toorrow, on t e cre- States au-

dit of the. T.1nit~d States,. if,. hi. his opinion, ~~~~:\~d to 
the publIc fervlce {hall reqUIre It, a fum not 1,000,000 

exceeding one million ()f dollars, at an. interell doHan. 

not exceeding five per centum per :mnum, l;e

imburfable at the pleafure of the United 
States, t9 be applied to fuch public purpofes, 
as are authorizecl by law; and to be repaid out 
of the duties on imports and tonnage, to the 
end of 'he prefent year: And that it fuall be 
lawful fonhe bank of the United States, and 
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~he {aid bankhcl'eby is authorized ;o.nd em;. 
powered to make the ~oan afurefaid. 

FREDERICK :A~GUS1;US MUHLENBER:G~ 
Speaker if thc Hoiif'c of Repro/cntatives. 

JOHN' ~\'DAMS, Vicc-Prqfidclit of ' the United 
. States, and Prejident of the Senate. 

ApPRovEn, March the twentieth, 1794 : 
GEORGE W ASHING':CON, 

PrejidCll/ of the United Statcs, 

C HAP T E R IX. 

All Aa to provide J~r the Defence of certain 
Ports and Harbors in the United Statcs, 

Sect I 'BE il c7:oflcd by the Senate and. H01!fc 
. qf Reprifentatives of the U11ited 

Slates qf America, ill Congnfs ajJcmbled, That 
Ccrtjlin the followinr, pO,rts and harbors be fortified 
ports all,l under the dlrec\:Ion of the Prefident of the 
ha~ho~. tn Unite I States and at fuch time or times as lie Jortlficd, l, . . , 

he may judge necefi'ary, to Wit: Portland in 
the diftriCl: of Maine; Portfmouth in the 
flatc of Ncw.Hampfilire, Gloucefter, Salem, 
Marblehead and Bofton, in the nate of Maifa
churctts; Newport in the fiate of Rhode
Ifland ; New.London in the nate of Connec
ticut; New-York; Philadelphia; Wilming
ton, in the nate of Delaware; Baltimore, in 
the flate of Maryland; Norfolk and Alexan~ 
dria, in the nate of Virginia; Cape~Fear rio 
vcr and Ocracock inlet in the nate of North~ 
Carolina; Charlefloll and Georgetown, in 
the flate of South. Carolina ; and Savannah 
;.1J.1d Saint Ma,y's i~ t.hc fiate of Georgia. 
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Sec. ~. And be it further e1la8ed, That it Prelidento( 

Ihall he lawful for the Prefident of the United u, s, may 

8 I 'r' 'I f: 'd c tmploy, IIi , tates, to emp oy, as garnlons III t Ie al lor· garril".>lls. 

tifications, or any of them, fueh of the troops lr~~p. un 

h 'I" f1: bl'a flU ' d Illlhtary on t e ml ltary e a 1 Imcnt 0 t Ie lUte dbhlitb. 

States, as he may judg.e neceffary; and to mellt, 

caufe tobe provided one hundred cannon, of a 
caliber each to carry a ball of thirty. two pounds Caufe call. 

weight, and one hundred ot,her cannon, of a non tll he 

caliber eac~ to carry a ball of twenty four purc!,arcd, 

poun~s weight, together with the carriages ann. 
implements neceffiuy for the fame, and car-
riages with the neceffary implements for one 

, ~undred and fi,fty other cannon, with two hun-
dre'd and fifty t011S of cannon.fllot. , 

8ec. 3, Andbe it furthel' enaEled, That it And rl!

{hall be lawful for the Prefidcnt of the United ct'i\'c cef-

8 '. f' f1: C' b h If f' fiullS of ~er, tates to recelve rom any ate mea a tolirJ I~nd~, 

'the United States) a ceffion of the lands, on 
which any of the fortifications aforefaid, with 
the necelfary buildings, may he ere,a:ed~ or in-

, tende&to be ereCted; or where fuch ceffions 
{hall ncit be made, to purchafe ruch lands, on 
behalf of the United States; Provided, That 
DQPurchafe {hall be, made, where fueh lands 
are the property of a frate •. 

~REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

, Speaker ~f the Haufe of ReprejentativeJ. 

JOHN' ADAMS, Jlice-PreJident of the United 

Statcs, tfnd PreJident of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, March the twentieth, 1794: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prffident of the Ufl;'/~d States. 
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C HAP T E R X. 
, , 

'4n ~.I!lI ,mqking Appropriations for the Support 
of' t~(i military 1!/labliJhment of thi! Unitec! 
,States, for the rear onc thOufll1fd feV~?1 hUIl-

dtcd qrui nJnetyfoz.tr.' . 

Se.c~ ~~ B E .it .enal/.cd by the ~enale an4 
Houfe of ReprfjCntatlVes of the 

. United Statfl o/Amcrica," in CongreJs ij{embled, 
:'~~~'r~~.a~. That for the (upp,0rt qf th~ '~l1ilitary ~nabli{h,
,tj~~a for ,ment of the pmted States, for the year one 
~'~~lid.. thoufand f~ve~ hundred' and ',ninety-four; for 
ment fur repairs and articles direCled t,o be made and 
J1?4.· purchafed hy '.the Prefiden( pf ~he J pnited 

States; for invalid penfioners ; ~or fortifying 
certain ports and harbours ; and for the pur
chafe of cannori, im'plements and That, there be 
'appropriated a fum of money', 'not exceedirig 
one million, fix hundred and twenty-nine thou
{and, nine hundred and thirty-fix pollars, and 
one cent ~. th'at' is to fay: ¥o~ the pay of tbe 
legion of the United States, three hundred and 
three' thoufand; fi~ hundred aJ,ld eighty-fo~r 
dollars: For fubfiftence, three hundred and 
twelve thoufarid, five hundred and fixty-feven 
dollars, and feventy.five cents: ¥or forage, 
thirty-one thoufand, fix hunqred and thirty~ 
~\vo dollars: For clothi~g, ,!ne h~ndre~ an~ 
twelve thoufand dolJars; -FOr:equlpments for 
the cavalry, fevcn1houfand,threehundted and 
fourteen dollars, and five cents: For horfes 
for the cavalry, fix teen thoufancl dollars: For 
bounty to the foldiers, five thoufand dollars: 
ror the hofpital department, twenty thoufand 
dollars: }i'or the ordnance department, fix 
thoufand feven hundred and fifteen dollars; 
and thirty-twq cents: For defenfive protec~ 
Hon of the frontiers, one hundred and thirty 
fhoufand dollars: For the Indian depart~ent~ 
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fifty thoufand dollars: For the quarter.mar
ter's department, one hundred and fifty thou .. 
fand dollars: For contingencies of the ~r. 
department, thirty thoufand dollars : 'For re
pairs and articles direCted to be made and pur
chafed by the Prefident of the Vnited States1 
twa hundred and t\V9 thouf:md, '[even hun'· 
dred 'and eighty-three dolhirs, and thirty-four 
cents: For invalid penfioners, eighty thoufand, 
two hundred; and thirry-nine dollars;andfifty
five cents: For fortirying certain' 'ports and 
harbours 'of the United States, and purchafing , 
the lands necetfary for the ereCtioIi of the 
fame, fev~nty.fixthoufan4 dollars: :For-the 
purchafe .of cannon, implements and fhot~ 
~nety-fix thoufand dollars. ' . , " . 

Sec. 2. And he it further mafled, Thanhe 
r I .. h . b r d n 'II Out of levera ap'propnatlons erem ,elore ma e"l~la what fundi 
be pa~d and difcharged o~t of the funds follow. payable, 

ing, to wit: Firft, the furplus of the fum of 
fix hundred thQufand dollars, referved by the 
aCt " ma~ing provifion for the' debt of the 
United State~;" and which will accrue during 
the year qne thoufand feven ,hundred and 
ninety~four: Secondly, the' furplus ohevenue 
~nd i~come, beyond the ap'propriations here· 
~ofore charged thereuPQn~ to the ~n.d of the 
year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety;. 
four: And thirdly, the furplus which may're-
main unexpended, of the monies appropriated 
for the ufe 'of the war-department, in the year 

, one thoufand feven hundred and 'ninety-three. 
l"REbE1UCK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG. 

Speaker of the H,oufe of RepreJentatives. 
JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United 

States, and Prefident of the Senate. 
~l)P.ROVED, March the twenty-firfi, 1794 ~ 

GEORGE WASIiINQTON, 
Prrjidcnt of/he Unilcd Sl'i!~;;' 
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C HAP T E R XI. 

41J ,.,Af/ '10 prohibit th~ tarrying on tho. Slave. 
/rrllde jTOlll thQ United States to any foreign 
,.Pluco, or Country., . 

s!!~~ l-,BE.iltnafltd h. 'Y tbe Senate and!Houfe 
• ., , f of R.,cpreJtmtatives oj the Ulliled 
Stilles ,oj America, in Congrifs q{fembled, That. 
no citizen or, -Citizens of the United States, or 

Forfdtnre foreigner, or any other perf on comil}g into, or 
'lJf Ibip,&c. ·refi~ingwithin the fame, {hall, for himfelf or 
~ollcerned any othor perfon whatfocvcr either as mafier 
In lIave l~ . , • " , 

Jlade. factor or owner, build, fit, equip. load or other. 
/ wife prepare. any fhip or velId, within any port 
or place of the raid Uf!.ited States, nor fhall 
,cau(e any fhip or veifcl to fail from any port or 

. ,p1~e'within, the fame,for the purpofc of car· 
Tiying 011 any trade or tr.affic in flaves, to any 
foreign country; or for the purpofe of pro. 
curing, from ,any foteigtl kingdom, place, or 
(:ountry, the, inhabitants of fuch kingdom, 
place or ,cou~try, to be tra~fported to any fo
,reign country, port or place, whatever, to be 
[Qld or difpofed of,. as flaves: And if an~ fhip 
.orveffe\ fhall be fo fitted out, as aforefaid, for 
the faid, purpof~s, or' iliall be caufed to fail, fo 
as ~forelaid,ever.y.Juch lhip orveffeJ, her tac
kIf:!; furnitur~, ~pparel, and other appurtenau
I',:es, fhaH be forfeited to the United States; 
and {hall be liable to be feized, profecuted and 
condemned~ in any of the circuit courts or dif. 
tria: court forthe diftrict, where the' faid fhip 
or veifel may be found_~-l1d feized. 

forfeiture Sec. 2. And be it furtber 'c1zafied, That all 
on ptrfom d r r b 'ld' fi' 
aidlllg or an every perlon, 10 Ul mg, Ittmg out, 
"hetting equipping; loading, or otherwife preparing, 
•. ontrary to r: d' J1.' tr I k ' 
Ihi, ai!'t, or ,en mg away, any.lllJP or velle, nowmg, 
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tfJt intending, that the'fame {hall be 'employed 
in filch trade or bufinefs, contrary to the true 
intent and meaning of this aCl:, or any ways 
aiding or abetting therein, £hall feverally forfeit 
and pay the fum of two thoufaild dollars, one 
moiety thereof to the ufe of the United States, 
and the other moiety thereof to the ufe of him 
or her who {hall [ue for and profecute the 
fame. ' 

Sec. 3' And be it further enofled, That the 
owner, maficr, or faaor of each and every fo- In \I' hat 

reirrn {hill or vcffcl clcarinrr out for anv of the cafes own· 
.. "., , • h I crs of vd. 

coafis or kingdoms of Africa, or fufpetl:cd to leis 111all 

be intended t()r the flave-trade, and the fufpi- give bUIllI. 

cion being declared to the officer of the cu£loms, 
by any citizen, on' oath or afHrmation, and 
fuch information being to the fatisfacHon of 
the faid officer, fhall firfi give bond with fuili-
cient fureties, to the 'freafurcr of the United 
States, that none of t,he natives of Africa, or 
any other foreign country or place, (llall be ta-
ken on board the faid {hip or velTel, to be tran!~ 
ported, or fold as flaves, in any other foreign 
port or place whate\'er, within nine months 
thereafter. 

Sec. 4. And be it furtber lila/Jed, That if any 
l:;itizen or citizens of the United States fhall, h,r~~iture 

h ' d . f h' Ull (,()Illra" contrary to t e true mtcnt an meanmg a t IS vening thi~ 
aCl:, take on board, receive or tranfport any ad, 

floCh perrons, as above defcribcd in this act, for 
the purpofe of felling them as flayes, as afore-
faid, he or they {hall forfeit and pay, for each 
and every perron fo received on board, tranf-
ported, or fold as aforefaid, thefum of two 
hundred dollars, to be recovered hi any court 
of the United States proper to try the fame; 
the one moiety thereof to the nfc of the United 
:)tates, and the J)ther moiety to the ufe of {ncb 
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perron ~r perrons, who fhall fue for a:nd profe .. 
cute the fame. .. . 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker of the H{Jzife qf Reprej'mtatives •. 

JOHN ADAMS, l'ice-Prefident if the United 

States, and Prefident if the Smote. 
. . 

ApPRovliD, March the twenty.fecond, 1794' 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Pre.fidCllt of the United Stalts. 

---- ---~------------------
C HAP T E R XU. 

An Aa to provide a Noval Armamellt, 

·WHEREAS the depredations commit· 
ted by the Algerine corfairs on the 

commerce of the United States, render it ne
ceffary that a naval force fhould be provided 
for its proteCtion : 

Prefident Sec. I. BE it therefore malled by the Senate 
IIr United and HOllfetqf Repreftntatives of the United Statei 
~~~~~!04 of America, in Congrefl q(fomblcd, That the Pre
£hips of 44 fident of the United States be authorized to 
guns, ftf\11 S 'd b h r. h 'fc • d 
jhip6 uf 36 prOVl e, y pure ale or at erWl e, eqUIp an 
IUUI each. employ four fhips to carry forty-four guns 

each, and two fhips to carry thirty-fix guns 
each. 

Sec. 2. And he it further {'?ZoBed, Th.at 
How om, there fhaII be employed on board each of the 
erred. faid lhips of forty-four guns, one captain, tour 

lieutenants, one lieutenant of marines, one 
chaplain, one turgeon, and 'two furgeon's 
mates ; and in ea~h or. the lhips of thirtY~rlX 
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g'uns; 'one: captain, three lieutenants, oriel1ie~'" 
tenant of marines, one furgeon, and oneful''' 
geon's m'ate, who lhall be appointed and com .. 
miffi'oned in like· manner as other officers' of 
the United States 'are. . .. ; "'I' 

Sec. 3~ And he it further etiaEled, That the~e' 
/hall be employed, in each of the faid lhips, the 
followiug warrant-offitera~ who lhall be 'ap.t 
pointed by the Pr~fident of the United States, 
to wit: one failing-mafier ~ one purfer, one 
boatf~ain', one gunner, one fail-maker, one 
carpenter, and eight midlhipmen'; and· the 
following petty officers, who /hall be appointed 
by the captains of the /hips, refpeaively, in 
which they are to be employed" viz : two' 
mafter's mates, one captain's ~lerk, two, boat. 
[wain's mates, one cockfwain, one fail-maker's 
mate,two gunner's mates, one yeoman of; the 
gun-rooIl,1, nine quarter-gunn.era (and for the 
four larger lhips) two additi,onal quarter-gUI1~ 
ners~ two carpenter's mates, one armourer, 
One fl:eward, one cooper, one mafier-at.arms~· 
and one cook. ' , 

8e~~ ~4' And he it furthet' enaEled, That the And ma.n
crews of each, of the faid lhips of forty-four ned. . 
guns, 'fhall confift of one hundred and fifty 
Jeamen, one hundred aI,ld three midlhipmon 
and ordinary feamen, one ferjeant, one corpo-
ra], one drum, one fife; and fifty marines: f 
And that the crews of each of the raid lbips of' 
thirty-fix guns {hall confifl: of one hundretl : 
and thirty able feamen and midlhipmen, ninety 
ordinary feamen, one ferjeant, two corporals, 
one drum, one fife, and forty marines, over 
and above the officers herein before mentioned. 

Sec. S. And be it furtherenaaed, That the 
Prefident of the United States be, and he is 
hereby ~mpowered, to provide, by purchafe or 
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Frcfidtnt1 o~lt.p.rw;f", ,hl,li~u; of theJaid fix lhips, 3. naval 
:r United fOI$~ ~11P~ ~c.ee~Ung;.in the: whole, that: by, this, 
Il~~~i~a~? aai. cli~~.edt. (Qcthat no Ihip thus pr.ovided, 
(uree ~nt fi.n }I,c~.t"IV:" l~f$r than, thirty two guns'. or he 
uccedm& '¥9-~. ".J' • - • • ,. • 
that dim- may fo provide any proportIon thereof, whIch, 
~:~. by thi. i?Al.\.;tW~etion.f,he, may. think prop~r. , 

:J#p~~~.;. 41Jd}ft it!flr.lher maE/ed, That the. 
l'ayand p<\y:.;aoo. fij.p~f\en~ .Q,(J~'c' refpeCtive commif. 
fubliflrntt, fi,wuil(ai1dl'\\;arr~I;l;t offi~er$, be a$ follows: A 

cap.tail},feMeI:1\y~fi~e'~lQll~rsp.er month, and fix 
ration~~pJ:lrlday'.: A.,liel,ltenant, forty dollan 
p'm.mQnt,h~ aI)dJ~re(jrations per day; a Hente- , 
nant,dfm~ri_nJ!$"tweJJ.ty .. fix dollars per month, 
and ~v.ro"ratiQn.8J p~rr day·; a chaplain, forty 
doUara per m~:m~.; an.d two rations per day; . 
a,failiXlg,.m<\n.er,. J~rt.y.,d.ollar$ per month, and, 
tWQ:.ra~iQns :pe.l': djil,y'~ ',a" furg~on, fifty. dollars 
peri.niJmth, .. anq twp ratiQns per day,;.a fur
ge911'$ .ma.te.: thjr~y·dQlla.r:s per month, and,two 
l'atiol's; per ~ day. ,; .. a._ pl,Jrfer,. forty dollars per 
II\Qntb,' and two rations. per day; a ,boa,tfwain, 
fqurttlen :.dQlla.r,s . pel: month, and. two,-rations 
per day; a ~unner, fourteen dollats per. month, 
a~~ ~\YQ,ratlons per .d,,"y ; a fail-maker, four.teen 
dqJ}f\r~ pel,', month;, and two rations per day; 
as:'a~pt.W,~~r" four~,een,dollars per mQnth, and· 
t\y'~',ra~!?ns per. d3;Y. . . .. .;'~.',. 

Pay to pet- S~C,' 7·' And be: it fur,her enaEied,That the 
ty offictrl pay:·~Q, pe al~o.we4.',to the petty officers, mid-
to be fixed /1:' r .,.1' t: d' 
hy the Pre- Ullpm~, 1.efl..1}l.~n; or'}'m~.t:Y ..,eaJp.en an maT1~es, 
lident. Ih,bll t Jje",fi'Ge4:;. by~, tlw::rf.~fi«ent of ,the .u llltea 

S~S!; P,~vic/.~d~.'.TI}'!~!the whole.fum to,be: 
g\V~m., (qt;, the.:\Y~Q~; p<\y. af(Jrefaid,l}lall not ex ... 

~~~ t~e:.x. ceed, twemYl"'feve~ ~hollfand doll.ll's· per month, 
I~ip fum. and,Jhat le~ch. 9f:th~! fai~}, jlerfo,~s !hall be entii.~ 

tIed to ,on~ ra,tion, per., day.:. 
Sec f 8, And be it /ur!l)cr enac7e(i, That the ' 

ration ih~ll,col1fifl: of;ls.foHows: Sunday,one 



pound of~bread) ~n~Pbund ind ~ h
O

i1lf of beef, CompOllt'nt 

and half a ,pint of rice :. M;onday" one, pound ~~~' ur ",. 
of bread; one pound '{~;f\p'o'rk:,\,\'half'a :pi~~\l'of . 
peas or' beims,· and' 'fom .. ; ibttnce~ of ch~~fe : 
Tuefday, one pound of 'btead, !Oh'e pOlirtd:and 
a half of beef, and,onepollp.d of potatoes or 
turnips, and pudding: Wednefday, one pound 
of bread, two ounces of butter, or, in lieu 
thereof, fix otinces of molaJfes, four ounce's of 
cheefe, and half a pint of rice: Thurfday, one 
pound of bl;ead,' 'one pound' ofl potk, and half 
it pint of peas or beans: F,riday, one pound .of 
bread"one pbund ,of faIt 'fi{h~ °twoounces ,of 
butter oro one gill of oil, °and,oonei1'0und of :po
tatoes : Saturday, one pound of bread, (me 
poun(l of pork, half a pint of peas (}r beans, 
and four ounces of oche'ere, 0 'And there flialhlt~ 
fa be "allowed, one half. pint of Uif1:iUed fpirits 
per day, or, in lieu thereof; one'qua~·t bf beer 
per day, to each ration. I 0' I"! ,I 

, oF 

Sec. 9' Provided alwaj.r~ and be it fiiriher Wlle,li pro. 

ena{led, That if a peace {hall take pla<lc betweeI:t ~~~~;I~ili. 
the United States and the RcgcnH of Algiers~ al!\ llIall 

that no farther, proceeding be had 'under this mfe. 
act. 0 ,,' 

, .' 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENi3EJ1G~ 
Speaker of the Horife of RepreftHtatives. ,! 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-Pre.fident of the Ullit,d 
States" and Prejident of the Smale; I 

. ' 

ApPROVED, March the 27 th, 1794 : 

GEORGE vVASHINGTON, 
Priftdent if/he United States. 
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C H iA ,P T E R ',Xnl •. , ',' 

, '1,j~I'.Aa all~ttrit!g';'o,Majq~-qenera~, La ~fffyeil~' 
!J.(s,fay, and~l;mo~1I.m~nt.s, ,while ill:ihe. .gervic(} 
Ph t.he Unit~1 Stflt~~. " 

'(PRIY~TJl.) 

C HAP T E R i f'XIV. 

iA~ Aato pro~ick,fir the erefling alld repairing 
'o.f Atfenals and Magazines, imd fQrofhtJr 
iPurpofts. ' 

3~<;. I.'B' E il enoCled hy the Senate ond J:!ot1e 
, ,;if RepreJentatives if the United 

$tates of America, i1~ Congreft l!/fembled, ,That 
Arfenals, :fUr the fafe-keeping of the military.ftores, there 
~~~~~:I\.1h,~P be eftablifhed under the direaiou'of the 

Prefident of the' United' States, three or foUl' 
arrehal~ with' magazines, as he {halJ judge moIl: 
expedient, in l fnch' places as will beIl: a<:com· 
mod ate the 'different parts of the United States. 
Either or both of the arfenals heretofore ufed 
~.t~pringfield and Carline, to be continued as 
part of the faid number, at his difcretion: 
Provided, That none of the faid arfenals be 
ereB:ed, until purchufes of the land necetfary 
for, their accommodation be made with the 
confent of the legiflature of the fiate, in which. 
the felme is intended to be ereB:ed. 

Sec. 2. And be, it further ena{led, That there 
And nt {hall be- eflubliOletd, at each of the aforefaid :,h ~~[~;. arfenals, a national armoury, in which {hall 
mO~lr)'. be employed one fuperintendant, anti one maf. 

ler arniourcr (who {hall be appointed by th:! 
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Pretident of the United States) and as' ntihy 
workni.en, as the Secretary for the department 
of War {hall, from time. to time, deem I nt;~~r
fary~' fo, that thew~ole n~mber" at ,all the ar
mburies~' fiiall not exceed: pne hundred. " And 
thef.'lid fuperihtendants.' QIillleach recei~el, 'as 'a 
comperuation, feventy d~lla~s' per month, an,d 
the faidmafier-armouters: each, fifty dollars 
perl\lonth .. ' !', , ;' J 

Se'c;"3: A~d b/it fu;th~r en~tled, That there Superin. 

tball be employed an officer whofe duty it te~~ant of 
, .' mlhtary 

fhall be (Wider the; dl,rechon of tile depart- florea. 

ment of 'war) to fuperintend the receiving, 
fafe-keeping and diftribution of the military-
fiores of the Unjted States, and to call to ac-
CDUBt all perfons to whom the fame may be 
entrufied ; 'he fhall receive for his compenfa- Hi! CO~. 
tion, at the rate of one h~ndred and twenty- penfallon. 

five dollars per month, and, {hall be appointed ~vhdo:: ap-

by th~ Prefident of the, UOlted States." pointed, 

. " Sec. '4, And be it fiurther, enaEled, Thilt a A o· 
, " Pill \In-

fum not exceeding fifty-nine thoufand dollars allon for 

be appropriated for the ereCting and ',repairing Ctha~ryi!!.g. 
f h I . ali f:' d IS a", 1"" o t e arfena sand magazmes ore.a!, and a to eifel!\:. 

fom not exceeding twenty-two thoufand eight 
hundred and fixty-five dollars, for defraying 
the expenfe of the national armouries, for one 
year; and the further fum of three hundred 
and forty thoufand dollars, to be applied, un-
der the direB:ion of the Prefident of the United 
States, in the purchafe of arms, ammunition, 
and military fiores ; which faid feveral fums 
fhall be paid out of. the duties on imports and 
tonnage, to the end of the prefent year. 

Sec. 5. And be it further entlEled, That itn Annu:lIfae

annual account of the expenfes of the national COllnt(lr ex-
, b l'd b r h I '0 f h penre or ar. armotlTlCS e al elorc t e egl ature 0 t e mouriel to 
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be laid be- United States, together with an account' of the 
f~re the Ie- arms made and' repaired therein '. 
~~~ .' 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG. 
Speaker if the Houfe of Reprljentali'IJes. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prejident of.the United 
. Stales, atld Pry,dml of Ihe Senate. 

ApPROVED, April the fecond, 1794: 
. GEORGE WASHINGTON,. 

Prejident of Ihe United. Sialel, 

C HAP T E R XV. 

An All for the Relief of Stephm ParallfJuc. 
(P/4IYAT.E..) 

,8 

C HAP T E R XVI. 

.An .ABtramftrring,for a limited Time, the Ju. 
rydiflion of Suits and Offences from the Dif
Irift to the Circuit Court of NC'lu.Hampjhire, 
(lnd affigning ceria;" Duties in Refpe8 to lit. 
'lJalidPenjiaucrl,to Ihe Attorney of the Jaid' 
DiflriEl. 

C HAP T E R XVII . 

.An .11810 authori%e the PreJident of the United 
States, in cert.in Cqfes, to a/tlr the Place for 
holding a SdJion of C011grefl· 

BE, it maped by the Senate and Hotfft of 
Reprifenultives of the United Slates of 

. Americ., in Congrefl qffimblcd, That whenever 
the Congrefs {hall be about to convene, and, 
from the prevalence of contagious ficknefs, or 
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the exiftence. of other circumftances, it would., Prelldeat 
in the opinion of the Prefident of the United soc Unit~d 
S b h h · h I h f tates, III tates, e azardous to t I hvel! or ea to.· certain CI" 

the members to meet at the place to which tht. r~8, autho-
~ Tlzed to ale 

Congrefs {hall then ftand adjourned, ot a.t tC,r plac~ 
'tihich, hi lhall: be next by law to meet th e Cor l~oldlll' 

~ a fellion (II 
Prefidentrlhall be, and he hereby is authorIze( I, Cun:ref •• 

by,proclamation, to convene the Congrefs: 1t 
fucnother'place as he may judge proper. 

FREDEIUCK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER' 0, 
Speaker of the HOlffo of Reprifentati'Ufs. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Priftdent of the Un; ted 
Slales, and Pre}ident of the Smate •. 

ApPROVED, April the third, 1794: 

GEORGE ,;V ASHINGTON, 
Prejident of the United State. I. 

C HAP T E R XVIII. 

An Aa to provide for placing Buoy; on cc rtain 
Rocks offthc Harbour of New-Lo~don,a nd in 
Providence River, and other PlaCdt. 

~ec. I, BE it ena8ed by the Senate and Haufe 
Inited 
That 

)rized SecreCJlry 

b 
of treaftlr, 

uoys 10 (ll:.ce 
)outh- 1\llOy~ otT 

f d terlu1I\ 
: ,an har!JonTi. 
)udon, 
fe, not 
.ollars ; 

of Rep1'efentatives of ;'he 1 
States of America, in Congrefs affimNed, 
the Secretary of the Treafury be ahtht 
and direEl:ed to caufe to be plac~d 
on the rocks called Black Ledge, or f 
weft Ledge, Gollien Reaf, Bartlet's mer 
Race Rock, off, the harbour of New-f.c 
in the {tate of ConneCticut, at an expen 
to exceed the fum of twelve hundred (~ 
and to caufe to be ereCted a beac' '11, and 
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to be placed two buoys in the harbourofPol'tf· 
mouth, in the ftate of New.Hampfhire, at an' 
expenfe, not to exceed the fum of three hun
dred' dollars: And likewife, to caufe to be 
placed in Providence river, in the ftate of 
Rhode.Ifland, and in Savannah river, in the' 
ftate of Georgia, .. and at the mouth of the, 
fame, buoys, not exceeding ten in number, for 
each river, and at an expenfe, not. to exceed 
the fum of five hundred dollars, fiJr each; the 
fame to'be placed in fuch parts of the faid ri
vers, as he may judge mof!: adv,mtageous for 
the navigation thereof, refpeCl:ively. 

Sec. 2; And he it furlber cnaEled, That there 

A P
· be appropriated and paid out of the monies 

ppro rl' 'fi f h t" d 
I1tlOlIthcrc' an mg rom t erlltJes on Imports an ton· 
For. nage, the fum of two thoufand five hUildled 

do~lal's for the purpofc afol'efaid. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
SpeaktY' of the Hozye of Reprejentativcs. 

JOHN ADAMS, JTice.p,.ejidenl of the United 
Slates, and Prqidcnt of the Senale. 

APiRO\'ED, April the fifth, 1794: 
" GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prqident of fhl United Slates. 

d HAP T E R XIX. 

00 Alt AI for the Relief if Lrt/i'rt Lrfj 
. alld otbers. 

(PlUYA'TI:',) 
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C HAP T E R XX. 
An An to Iluthorize Ephraim Kimberly to locate 

the Land-Warrant !f!ued to him for Services 
in the late American Army. 

BE it ena{fed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives of the United States of 

America, itt Congrefs aJ[emb/cd, That permif- r hraim 
fion be, and the fame IS hereby granted to KYml!Lrly 

Ephraim Kimber!y, now refi~ent on the weft r~r~~~~: 
bank of the OhIO, near IndIan Short-creek, certain 

within the territory north. weft of the Ohio, to ~:~:\Var
locate the land-warrant iffued to the faid Kim-
berly, for three hundred acres ofland, for his 
tervices in the late American army, fo as to 
include the land where he .lOW refides, or as 
convenient as may be, thereto: Provided, he Under 

doth not interfere with any exHling claim, 10- Ilwl!~. re-
, Ii A d h r. 'd K' b r1\;laonS, catIon or urvey: n upon t e Ial 1m er-

ly'S procuring the faid land to be furveyed, in 
fuch way and manner, as thall be pointed out 
and direCl:ed by the Prefident of the United 
States, and returning his raid warrant into the 
Treafury of the United States, the Prefident of 
the United States thall be, and he hereby is 
authorized and empowered to iffue letters-
patent, in the name, and under the feal of the 
United States, thereby granting and· convey-
ing to the faid Ephraim Kimberly, the three 
hundred acres of land, that {hall be fa . located 
and furveyed. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker of the Horife of Reprej'enlativel, 

JOHN ADAMS, Vict-Prdident of the United 
Siales, and Prcjidcl1t 0/ the Smate. 

ApPROVED, April the eighteenth, 1794 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prefidtnt of the United- Staff!. 
VOL. III. E 
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C HAP T E R XXT. 

An. AEf limiting' the Time for prifelliing Claims 
fer dcflrcyed Ccrtyfmtes of certain DeJi:rip
ti01ls. 

SeCtion I. BE it t'mrflt'd by thc Senate and 
HOI!(e of Rrprt'/entlllh1cJ of tbe 

L;mlit~tiOt1 mli~d Statcs 01' America, ill COMrelj allen/bled, 
of c 31ms Till I' ~ fa I 1<) ':/" ,u'fi . 
for ren~wal lat a c anns r t Ie rencwa of' cert11catt.s 
ofc~rta;n of the unfubfcl'ibed debt of the United States, 
certificates, f h dr." . 1 11)' I . o t e elcrlptlOIls common y ca el " ·,oall-

Office Certificates," or" Final Settlements," 
which may have heen accidentally «efiroyed, 
Ihall be forever barred and precluded from fet
dement or allowance, unlers the f:tmc fhilll be 
prefented at the trcafury, on or before the firfl 
day of June, ill the year OJ.1t! thoufanJ fl!\'cn 
hundreu and ninety.five. 

I-roeecd. Sec. 2. And be it further enaC/cd, That no 
~:~'';~ be claim !hall be allowed for the renewal of loan
crtablifilins office certificates defi:royed before. the fourth 
c1aima. day or. March, one thoufand feven·hulldrcd and 

eighty.nine"unlcfs the dcflruC1ion of the fame 
was advertife~l, according to tht! refolution of 
Congrefs" of the tenth day of May,. one thou
fa,lld feven hundred and eighty; or before 
that time, was notified to tIle ollicc from which 
the fame was iffued, nor £hall clail1l~ be allowctl 
for the renewal of loan. office certificates def
troyed on or after the faid fourth day of March I 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nille, 
nor of final,fettlcment certificates ddlroycd at 
any time, unlefs the defiruftion of the f.1nle 
was f6 far made public, as to be known to at 
leafi: two credible witneifes, foon after it hap. 
pened, and Ihall have been before the prcfen
tation of the claim, as herein-after provided, 
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advertifed faT at leafl: fIx weeks fUl::ceffivcly, in 
fome one of the newfpapers of the nate in 
which the deRruC1ion h1\ppened; and a110, in 
rome-one of the newfpapers 'of the flate in 
which the certificate ifi"ued, if that was another 
fiate; the advertilement or advertifements, in 
fnch cafc, exprcfTIng with as much precifion as 
pollihle, the Humber, date, and amount of the 
certificate allcdgcd to have been defiroyt!d, and 
the name of the perfon to whom the fame wa~ 
ilrued, together with the time when, the place 
where, and the means by which the fame was: 
ddlro),cd. ' 

Sec. 3' And b( i1ttrlhcr cno{fcd, That all 
1 ' , By wbom 

C auns for the renewa of deflroyed CerUficltfS, and how 

of either of the defcriptions aforef~id, not pre .. 10n&,lo b~ 
eluded by this aCl:, {hall be receivable, with th~ rCCI.'I\'f., 

evidence in fupport of the t'lme, by the AuditGt 
of the Trcafury, until the faid firfl dar of June, 
one thoufand. feven hundred and nmety.five, 
and {hall, by the accounting officers of the 
Trcafury, be duly examined; and iffatlsfaao~ 
rily fupported, the claimants {hall be entitled \0 

receive certificates of regiflered debt, equal u> 
the fpecie-value of the loan· office or fiMI.fettle •. 
ment certificates fo proved to have been ~c
Hroyed. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENnERG, 
Speaker of the Hotife of Reprefmtatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Virc-Prejidmf r;f tl~e United 
Slates, and Prljtdmf of tbe Senot(. 

ApPROVED, April the twc:nty.firfi, 1794: 

GEORGE ,\VASHINGTON, 
Pre.fident of th( Uniiea Statts. 
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C HAP T E R XXII. 

An All allowing Lieutenant-Colollel Tot!ford all 
Equivalent for his Penfion for Life. 

(PRIYA'IE.) 

C HAP T E R XXIII. 

An Afl to ejtahli,fo the Pofi-Qlfice and pofl· 
Roads 'within the Ullited Stotes. 

Sec. I. BE it tnllfled by the Senate and Houje 
of Repr~(cntatives of tbe United 

States of America, ill C9ngrtfs '!/fembkd,. That 
the following be eftablifhed as poft-roads, 
namely: :From Paffamaquoddy, in the dif. 
tria of Maine, to Saint Mary's in Georgia, 
by the following route, to wit : From Paffa
maquoddy, through Machias, Gouldfborough, 
Sullivan, Trenton, Bluehill, Penobfcott, Frank. 
flirt, Be1fafi, Ducktrap, Camden, Thomafton, 
Warren, Waldoborough, Briftol, Noblcbo. 
rough, Newcafi:le, Wifcaffett, Bath, Brunf. 
wick, North Yarmouth, Portland, Biddeford, 
Wells, York, llortfmouth, Newburyport, Ipt:' 
wich, Salem, Bofion, Worcefter, Brookfield, 
Springfield, Hartford, Middletown, New-Ha
"en, Stratford, Fairfield, Norwalk, Stamford, 
New-York', Newark, Elizabeth-Town, Bridge. 
town,W oodbridge, Brunrwick~ Princeton, 
'frenton, Briftol, Philadelphia, Chefter, Wil. 
mington, Chriftiana, Elkton, Charlefiown, 
Havre-de-Grace, Harford, Baltimore, Bla. 
denfburg, the city of V/aOlington, George. 
Town, Alexandria, Colchefter, Dumfries, Fre. 
derickfburg, Bowling-Green, Hanover Court. 
~ouft', Richmond,Pctcriburg, Goldfon's, War. 
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renton, LewHburg, Raleigh, Averylborough, nnablilk •. 
Fayetteville, Lumberton, Cheraw Court. haufe, men,t ofd 

Camden, Columbia, Edgefield Court.houfe, ~~e;r:~I\' 
Augufta and Wayne'iborough, to Savannah; JUIIG Dell. 

and thence by Newport.Bridge, and Saint. 
Savilla, to the town of Saint Mary's: l"rom 
Portland, by New Glouceftcr, G':een, Mon. 
mouth, Winthrop, and Hollowell Court.houfe, 
to Pittllown on the river Kennebeck: From 
Portfmouth, by Exeter, Chefter, Amherft, 
Xeen, and Walpole, to Charleftowll ~ :From 
Chefter, by Concord and Plymouth, to Ha. 
verhill: From Exeterto Hampton-falls: Ii'wm 
Salem to Gloucefter: :From Salem to Mar
blehead: From Bofton to lllymouth, Sand-
wich and I"almouth; and from. Falmouth to 
Edgar.town on Martha's Vineyard: From. 
Sandwich to Barnftable and Yarmouth: }<'rom 
Bofton to Taunton and New Bedford, and 
thence to Nantucket: From Bofton to Hart-
ford in ConneCticut, by Dedham, Mendon anli 
Pomfret: From Bofton to Keen : From nof-
ton, through Andover and Haverhill, to Chef. 
ter: From Taunton to Providence; and from 
Taunton, by Dighton and Somerfet, to War. 
ren: From New·Bedford to Newport: From 
Hollon, . by Providence, Norwich, New-Lon-
don, Saybrook and Guilford, to New-Haven: 
From Newport, by Brillol and Warren, to 
Providence: From Newport, by Eaft.Grcen
wich, to Providence: From Newport, :b,' 
Wefterly and Stonington-point, to New-Lon'
don: From Springfield, by North-Hamptpn, 
Greenfield, Brattlcborough, \V cftmillfter, 
Charleftown, \Vindfor, Hanover and Haver
hi~l, to New~ury: From Springfield, by St~;ck
bndge, to Kmderhook: From Brookfield" by 
North-Hampton, Pittsfteld and New-Leban,oll, 
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En,lIlith. to' Jllbally: From HartforJ, by New-Hart .. 
ment ,!f ford, through N orfoU{, Canaan, Sheflield, and 
~~!-fu~d. Hillfdale, to the city of Hudfon: From Hart
JUDucxt. ford to Norwich: From Hartford, by MidRle. 

town, to New-I"ol1don : }i'rom BartfoI'll, by 
Farmington. Harwinton, Litchfield, New
Milf~)f(I, N e1vtowll,Dallbury ,Ridgefield.Ponn
driJge, Salem, N onh Came, and \Vhite.Plai!lS, 
to New:-York: 1i'1'Om New.York, by Peekf· 
kill, Finlkill, POIIghkeepfie, Rhinebeck, Red. 
hook, Clermollt, HuMon, and Kinderhook, to 
;\lbany : From Albany, by Lanfingburg, Bcn
nington, Manchdter, Rutland, Middldmry 
:.md Vergenncll, to Burlington, 911 Lake Cham
plain: Vroll1 Rutland to Windfar, in the flate 
of Vtrmont : From Albany, by ScheneCtady, 
Johnflon, Connojoharric, and \VhitellowlI, to 
Kanandorque; and [rom [ome convenient 
point in that line, through Cherry-Valley, to 
the court·houfe in Coopcr'flowll, in the coun· 
ty of Otfego : From the city of N ew-York, 
by the moil ufdul route, to Sagg-harbor: From 
Newark or Elizabeth-town, by Morriftown 
and Rocka.way, to Suffex court-houCe; and 
from thence, by Hacket'ftown and Morriflown; 
to Elizabeth-town or Newark: From Wood
bridge to Amboy : From Trenton, by Allen
town, Monmol,lth Court-hG)Ufc, ShrewIbury 
and Spotfwood, to Brunfwick; and from 
Brunfwick, by Somerfet Court-houfe, New 
G~rmalltown, lljttflon and l?lemington, to 
Trenton: From Phi]arlelphia, by Bethlehem, 

lEafion, Suffex Court-houfe, Gothen, 1V"ard's
bridge, and Kingfton, to Rhinebeck: From 
Bethlehem to Reading: From Philadelphia, c 

by Woodbury, Sweedfborough and Salem, to 
Bridgetown, in "Weft New-Jcrfey: From Phi
ladelphia, by N orriflo\vn, Pottfgrove, Rca-
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ding, Lebanon, and Harrifburp;, to Carline: nnduliCb. 
From Readitw to Lancafl:er: From Philadcl. NICRt of 

• L) k " pull, road. 
phm, by Lancafl:er, Yor ·town, Carhne, Slllp. aftt~r firll 
penfuurg, Chamberfburg,:Bedford and Grcenf. JUlie liCIt. 

lJUrg, to Pittfburg: From Pitt/burg, by"Vafll. 
ington in Pennfylvania, \Vefl:.liberty in Vir-
ginia, and 'Wheeling, on the Ohio, to Lime-
Hone and Fort.Walhington : From Limeftone, 
by Bourbon-town, Lexington, Frankfort, ai1d 
HarrodHmrg, to Danville, in Kentucky: !from 
Danville, by Banlfiown, to Louif"ille: Fram 
York-town, in Pennfylvania, by Hanover, 
Peterfburg and Tawney-tawn, to' Frederick. 
town, in Maryland, and thence to Leefuurg, 

, in Virginia: From W'ilmington, in the nate 
of Delaware, New.CafUe, Cantwell's bridge 
and Duck-creekl to Dover; and from thence, 
by Frederica, Millford, Daggilioraugh, Snaw. 
hill, Harntawn, and Accomack Court.houfe, 
to Narlhamptan Court-houfe; and thence, to 
Norfolk, Hampton or York-town: Fram Phi· 
ladelphia, by vVilmington, Middletown, War. 
wick, Georgetown, Crofs-roads, Chefl:er.town, 
Chefl:er mills, Eafinn, Vienna and Saliiliury, to 
Snowhill; and fromBnowhill to Princefs-Ann; 
and thence to Suliiliury; and from' Cltefh:r. 
lawn to Baltimore, at all times, when a fl:agc 
paffcs bet\Ve~n thofe two pbce~: From Elkton 
to 'Varwick: From Harford to Belldr: From 
Baltimore to Annapolis, . Upper MarlbOl'ough; 
Pifcataway, Port Tobacco, Allen's Frelh, New
port, and Chaptico, to Leonard·town: From 
Baltimore to York-town in Pcnnfylvania: 
From Baltimore, by Fredcrick .... town and: Ha;. 
gar's-town, to Chamberfburg: From ffagerf
town, by Sharpiburg, to Shepherd's~town: 
Fram Frederick-town, by Peterfiown, and 
Montgomery Court-houfe, to Georgetown, on 
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PotOWIn.1C : From Hagerfiown, by Hancock, 
Oldtown, Cumberlanrl, Morgantown, in Vir
ginia, anrl Union. town in Pennfylvania, to 
Brown'fville on the Monongahela: From A
lex~ndria, by Salifbury, Leefburg, Shepherdf
tOWIl, Martin£burg, Winchefier, Steven{burg, 
Strafburg, Woodflock and Rockingham Cour
houle, to Staunton: From Frederickfburg, by 
Portrayal, to Tappahannock; thence acrors the 
Rappahannock, to Richmond Court-houfe, 
Weflmoreland Courthou[e, Kinfale on Yeoco
mica, and Northumberland Court-haufe, to 
L?tncafl er Court-houfe ; thence recroffing the 
Rappahannock, taU rbanna, and from Urbanna 
to Gloucefler Court-houfe : From Frederickf
burg, by Culpeper and Orange Court.houfes, 
to Charlottefville: From Richmond, by New 
Cafi:le, Aylett's Vl.Tareho~fe, and Todd's brid~e 
to Tappahannock: From Richmond, by WII. 
Jiamfburg, York-town and Hampton, to Nor. 
folk: From Richmond, by Columbia and 
Charlottefville, to Staunton; thence to Lex. 
ington, Fincafi:le, Montgomery Court-haufe, 
Wythe Court-houfe, and Abingdon, to Joner. 
borough,in the territoryfouthwefi: of the Ohio; 
thence by Greenfville and JeWerfon Court· 
houfe, to Knoxville: From Staunton to Bath 
Court-houfe; thence totheSweetSprings; and 
thence to Greenbriar Court-houfe: From Rich. 
inond, by Powhatan Court-houfe, Cumberland 
Court-haufe, Prince Edward Court-haufe, 
Lynchburg, New-London and Liberty, to Fin
cafi:le: From Prince Edward Court-houfe, by 
Charlotte Court-houfe; Halifax Court·houfe 
ano Pittfylv:mia Gotirt-houfe, to Martinfburg; 
and thence to Bethania: From Martinfburg to 
Liberty: From Ofbome's to Bermuda Hun· 
dred: From Peterfburg, by Cabin-point, Smith-
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fielel and Suffolk, to Portfmouth and Norfolk: r.fi"hlilllo 

FromSmithfield,bySouthamptonCourt.houfe, ;:3tr::!ds 
to Grenvilll! Court-houfe: From Peter!burg to after tirfl 

Hlllifax, in North-Carolina: From Goldfon's, June lIext~ 
by Saint Tammany's and Meklenburg Court
houfe,to Halifax Court-houfe,in Virginia: From 
Suffolk, by Edenton, Plymouth, \Vafhington 
and Newbern, to \Vilmington: From Plymouth 
to Wind for : From Edenton, by Hertford, Nix ... 
onton, Sawyer's Ferry in Camden county, to 
Indian Town in Currituck county:, From Ha-
lifax to Princeton and Murfreeiborough, on 
,Meherrin river: thence to ';Vinton on Chowan 
river: and thence by the Bridge on Bennet'H 
creek, to R. Mitchell's, which is on the poft 
road from Suffolk to Edenton: From Halifax, 
byBlount's ville, Williamfton a~d Dailey's to 
Plymouth: From Halifax, by \V' arrenton, Ox. 
ford, Hill!borough, Martinville and Salem, to 
Salifbury: From Salifbury, by Cabarras Court. 
houfe, to Charlotte, to return by Iredell Court-
houfe to Salifbury: From Salifbury to Fayette. 
ville, to go and return by the following route, 
alternately; by Montgomery, Anfon and Rich-
mond Court-houfes, to Fayetteville; thence by 
Moore and Randolph Court-houfes, back to 
Sali!bury: From Halifax, by Tarborough and 
Greenville, to Wailiington : and from Tarbo-
rough to Lewifburg : From Newbern, by Kin'. 
Hon, \Vayne'fborough and Smithfield; to Ra-
leigh: From Raleigh, by Chapel-hill, to Hillf
borough ; and from Chapel-hill, to Chatham 
Court-houfe : From Hillfborough, hy Perfon 
Court-houfe, Cafwell Court-houle and Rock-
ingham Court-honfe, to Germanton: From 
Fayetteville to \;Vilmington; the mail to go al
ternately by Elizabethtown, and return by 
South vVaihington, the crQfs·road~ ncar Duplin 
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Ellahli{!t. 'Couri-hour~ and Sampfon Court-houfe: From 
;:nl~~dl Salem, by Bedlania, Huntfville, Rockford and 
after fitll Wilkes, to Morganton, in North Carolina; and 
Iune nm. from Morganton, by Lincolnton, to Pinckney 

Court-haufe, in South Carolina: From Oheraw 
;Coutt-houfe to Georgetown: From Camden, 
by Statefburg, to Charlefl:on: From Charlef~ 
;ton, by Coofawatchy to Sifter's Ferry, on Sa. 
'vann:;Ih river, and thence to the port-road from 
'Au~ufl:a to Savannah: and from Coofawatchy 
"to Beaufort: From Columbia by Orangeburg, 
-to Charlefl:on: From Columbia to Newbury 
'Coutt-houfeandLaurensCourt-houfe,toGreen. 
;"iHe Court-hollrc : From Edgefield Court. houfe 
to Cambridge, and thence by :Abbeville Court. 
houfe to Pendleton Court-houfe: From Colum. 
·bia, by Winn{borough, Pinckney Court.houfe, 
'Spartan Court-houfcand GrenvilleCourt-houfe, 
to Wafhingtol1 COlll't-houfe : From ,¥" afhing. 
-ton Court.houfe, by Pendleton Court-houf~, 
't,o Hatton'sford, on Tugeloo river; and thence 
'by Franklin Court.houfe, Elberton and Pe
terfuurg, to Wafhington, in Georgia: FrolJl 
'Augufta to Wafhington, thence to Greenbo
rough; ariel thence, by the great falls of Oge
chee and Georgetown, to Augufia~ 

Provided, That until the PoItmafter-Gene-
.ral {hall have made provifion for the regular 

~~~~a~~ ,tranfportation of ~hemail from Wheeling to 
Krntllcky ,Limefl:one, the prefent pofl:-road from Abing
~oo~~~~iu~e. ton to Da~ \:ille in Kentucky, {hall be continu. 

. .ed: And If [uch provifion cannot be made 
within a reafonable time, then the poft.road 
.1hall be extended from Danville, to Frank
,fort and Lexington; and thence to WaJhin.'i~ 
tOll. 

·Sec.z. And b! itfurtherena&ed, That it fhall 
. , 
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be lawful for thePoIlmaIler.General to l'rovid~, PoflrllaO .. 
b)' contraa for the carriacre of a mail on any General 

, . ,1'l may IlI'O. 

road on which a fiage.waggon or other ftage- viM for , 

carri:l.ll'c {hall be cHablifhed, on condition that car~l)ilJg 
-0 mal all co .... 

the expenfe thereof fllall not' exceed the reve. [Kill road!. 

llue thence arifil'g. . 
It lh.all al[o he lawful for the PofimaIl:er-Ge. And f'nter 

neral to enter into contraRs for a term not ex. into con

ceeding eight y~al's,· for extending the line at' ~I:C~~~i~~ s 
pofts, and to authorife the perfons, fa contraCl:- y~af8 j~r 
• r.' r h' _r tl~enlllllg mg, as a compenlatton lor t elr expelllCs, to re- line uf 

ccive, during the continuance of ruch contraCl:s~ pons. 

at rates, not exceeding thofe for like rli£l:ances 
eilablinled by this aa, all the pofbge which 
thall ari[e on letters, nc\vfpapers, magazines:, 
pamphlets and packets, conveyed by any 
ruch pofl:.. And the roads dcfigllated in fuch 
contraCts {hall, during the continuance thereof, 
be deemed and confidered as poft~roads, withiu 
the provifions of this Aft: And a duplicate of 
every fuch contraft, thaU within fixty days af..-
eer the execution thereof, be lodged in the of-
fice of the Cotnptroller of the Treafury of the 
United States. 

Sec. 3. And be if further c1}1flfled, That there General' 

fhall be eIlabli~led at the feat of the Govern- ~tO~c;~~~e 
ment of the Umted States,a general poft.office, gcmrn· 
and there thall be one l>oftmafter-General, who rnrnt, 

than have authority to appoint an affifiant, and Ponrnancr. 
deputy-poftmaIlers at all [uch places, as he {hall General hi. 

find neceffilry: And he than provide for carry- powers. 

ing the mail of the United States, by ftage •. 
carriages or horres, as he may judge moIl ex-
pedient: and as often as he, having regard to 
the produCl:ivenefs thereof, as ,well as other cir
cumIlances, {hall think proper, and defray the 
expenfe thereof,lwith all other expenfes arifing 
en the collection and management.of the reve-
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nue of the pon~omce: He !hall alfo have power 
to prefcribc fuch regulations to the deputy
pofr-mafl:ers, and others employed under him, 
as may be found neceffary, and to fuperintend 
the bufiners of the department, in all the du
ties, that are or may be al1igned to it, and alfo ' 
to direCt the route or road, where there, are 
more than one, between the places above 
dlabliUled ; which route or road Ihall be can
firlered as the poft-road. 

Tn feltlc . Sec. 4. And be it further em IE/ed, That the 
accolln18 Pofrmaner.Gellel'al IhaII,oncein three months, 
quarltrly. obtain from his deputies, the accounts and 

vouchers of their receipts and 'expenditures, 
and the balance due'thereon, and render to the 
Secretary of the Treafury a quarterly account 
of all the receipts and expenditures in the faid 
department, to be adjufted and fetrled, as 
other public accounts; and /hall pay, quarterly, 
into the trealurY'of the United States, the ba
,lance in his hand's: And the !Jofrmafl:er-gene-

.ral, and his alIifl:ant, the deputy.pollmaflers, 
Imd wllh 1 Ii I hI' h' ffi ptrlon;cnI,'anl UC 1 as t ey may emp oy 111 t elr 0 ces, 
rl,"ICd by before they enter upon the duties, or be end
lulU. tIed to receive the emoluments of their offices; 

.and the contraaors for carrying the mail, and 
their agents or ferv~nts, and all others to wh,om 
the mail {hall be entrufl:ed, before they com
mence the execution of the raid trull, filall re
fpeRively take and fubfcribe before fame juf
tice of the peac~, the followin~ oath or affir
mation, andcaufe a certificate thereof to be filed 
ill the office of the Pofimaller·general: " I do 
fwear (or affirm, as the rafe may be) that I 

T.ke oath. will faithfully perform all the dUlies req uired of 
me,and abfiain from every thing forbidd,~n, by 

. the law in relation to the dlablillJlnent of poll
: offices and poft.roadswithin the Ul1.itedGlates.~· 

. . 
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Sec. ~. And he itfiurlhcr cnaEled That if any Penally ,ell 
• r ' obflruclllJl: 

perron thall obflrud or retard the paffage of the mail . 

the mail 'or of any horfe or carriage carrying anti negh_ , , . genee of 
the fame, he lllall, upon conviCtion, for every Icrrymen. 

fuch ofi"eI1ce, pay a fine not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars: . And if any ferryman lhall, by 
wilful negligence or refufal to tranfport the 
mail acrof~ any ferry, delay the fame, he fhall 
forfeit and pay for each half hour, that tl~e 
fame {hall be fa delayed, a fum not exceeding 
teu dollars. 

Sec. 6. And be it further mailed, That it 
fhall be the duty of the Poflmafler-General, to ponn;antr_ 

give public notice in one or more of the newf".. t:cocrai,lo 
• gl vc nllllte 

papers pubilihed at the feat of government of prcv,ioo~ III 
the United States, and in one or more of the ~~::~l:~lfor 
newfpapers publifhed in the flate or nates, eal'ryin~ 
where the contraCt is- to be performed, for at the mall. 

leaft fix weeks before the entering into any 
contraCt,for the conveyance of the mail, th'lt 
fuch contraCt is intended to be made, allli the 
,day, on which it {hall be concluded, defcri-
,bing the places, from and to which, fu~h mail 
is to be conveyed; the time at which it is to 
,be made up ; the day ,and hour at w,~ich it is 
to be delivered, and the' penalty or 'penalties 
for non-performance of the flipulations : He 
{hall, moreover, within thirty days after the ahnd 1.001ge, 

• I e con-
makmg of any .contraCt, lodge the fame, toge- tract in 

ther with the propofals, which he fhall have fo:n~~fi~~. 
received, refpeCl:iug it, in the office of the cr, 

Comptroller of the Treafury of the United 
.' States: Provided;. That no contraCt thall be 
entered into, for a, longer term than four years. 

Sec .. 7. And be it further enaE/ed, That. 
· e\'ery dcputy-pofimafl:er {hall keep an office, in De!,un'-

· which one or more perfons {ball attend, at fuch p·tT,afirr 

hours~ as the Poflmafl:er-Ceucral {hall dit~a, ~ffi,~~P al\ 

· for the purpofe of performing the duties there. 



of.;. lftd alllctttrs brought to any poll. office, 
hal(an hour bafore the time of making up the 
mail nt fu~h office, £hall be forwarded therein; 
except at fuch poll-offices, where, in the opi .. 
~on of the Poftmafter-General, it requires 
"mort time for making up the mail, and which 
he fhall accordingly prefcribe; but this {hall, 
in no cafe~ exceed one hour. 

Set. 8. .Anti be it filrther ffltlEltd~ That 
(ron\ and after the firO: day of June next, ths 

Allowance Poftmafter-General thall be allowed, for hi. 
:ah~~~~- {ervites, at the rate of two thoufand four hun .. 
IIeral Itnd dred dollars per annum, hi:; affiftant, at the 
hlaalMsJlt. rate of one thou rand two hundred dollars pet 

annum, and tho Poftmafter-Generallhall be al .. 
lowed four clerks, whofe compenfation fhall 
be regulated in fuch manner, as not to exceed. 
five hundred dollars per lnnum to each: All 
the abovementioned compenfations to be paid. 
,quarterly out of the revenues of the poft-office ~ 
~nd no fees or perquifites thall be received by 
any perf on employed.in the general pofi-office, 
'6n lc~Ount of the duties to be performed, in 
"virtue of his appointment. 

", Sec. 9;' And he it further tnl1Bed, That the 
'deputy pollmafiers and perfons authorized by 

Ratti of the Poftmafter General, fhall demand and re. peft.gt. 
ceive for the conveyance of letters and packets, 
except ruch as are hereinafter excepted, the 
following rates of poftage: For every fingle 
Jetter conveyed by land, ,not exceeding thirty 
miJes, fix cents; over thirty niiles and not ex· 
,ceeding fixiy, "eight cents; over fixty, and riot 
~xceedmg one hundred, ten cents; over one 
hundred miles,"and, not exceeding one hundred 
,and fifty, twelve cents and a half; over one 
~un~re4 ru,td .~fty ini~~s,. ,and not exceeding 
two hundred, fifteen cents; over two hundred 
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tpilea, md not aceeding two -hundred and 
fifty, feventeell cenh; over two hundred .and. 
-.fifty miles, and not ~ceeding three hun4ted 
and fifty, twenty ceats ; over three hundrerJ. 
and fifty miles, and not exceeding four hun.
dred and fifty, twenty· two cents; ,and more 
than four hundred and fifty miles, twenty.five 
cents; and for every double letter, double 
the raid rates; for every triple Jetter, triple.; 
-and for every packet wcighiag one ounce 
avoirdupois, at the rate of four fingle letters'j 
and in that proportion for any greater weight. 

Sec. 10. And he it furtber enaffed, That for Rates of 
all letters ana packets pailing by fea, to and letters par. 

r h U · ed f' fing by tta. rom t c . mt States, or raIn one port to 
another therein, in packet-boats or veffels, the 
pro.perty of, or provided by the United'Statea, 
po!l:age {hall be charaed as follows: Forever), 
fing!e letter, eight cents; for every double 
letter, fiKteen cents; for every triple lett.er, 
or packet, twenty-four cents ; and for ·every 
letter or packet brought into the United States, 
'or carried from one port therttin .to another, 
by fea, in any 'PTivate {hip or 'leffel, fou·r cents, 
if delivered at the place where the fame !hall 
'arrive ; and if directed to be delivered at -lWY 
other place, with the addition:of like paftage, 
-as other letters llre made fubjeCl:to ·the pay-
ment :of, by. this act. 

Sec. I I. .Alld b! it further tna't!led, That if Penalt,. 011 

Rny ,deputy pofbrnafter, or other perfon authe. dcmanciin& 

'yi2Jed by thePo{hua!l:er.GeReral to reeeive dtei:g~Cee;~~t 
.poftages of letters, ~hall fraudulentlY,Qemand llipullllC:d. 

or receive any rate of pofrage, c:Jr any gratuity pallagc:. 

or 'reward., other rhan is provided by this aft, 
,for t~c po!l:age oflettenf or packets, on cIDn .. 
viaion thereof, he fhall forfeit, for every ruch 
'Offence, one 'hundred d~llar8. and fh~ll be -rCA" 



·dered incapable of holding any. office or ap
pointment -under. the United States. 

Duty oc Sec• 12. And be it further cnllti.?d, That no 
mailers of {hip or "efi"ei arriving at any port within the 
veiTeI~ pre- U . d S h fl· ffi . fl bl'a vious to mte tates, were a POIL-O ce IS ella 1 1-

makiJlg re- ed, {hall be permitted to report, make entry, 
port, &c. or break bulk, until the mafter or commander 

£hall have delivered (0 the pofimafrer, all let
ters direCted to any perf on or perfons within 
the United States, which, u.nder his carc, or 
within his power, {hall be brought in f uch fllip 
or veffcl, except fuch as are direCted to the 
owner or confignee of the fhip or veffel, and 
except alfo fuch as are direeted to be deliver
ed at the port of delivery, to which fuch iliip or 
veifel may be bound. And it fllall be the duty 

~~~tL'l°!. of the colIeCl:or, or other officer of the port 
herein, empowered to receh'c entri€s of iliipR or vef

fels, to require from every mafier or com
mander of fuch £hip or veffd, an oath or affir
m'ation, purporting that he has delivered all 
fuch letters, except as aforefaid. 

or flO!!:- Sec. 13. And be if further clloCled, That the 
1I1~Il.cr. on pofrmafrers to whom fuch letters may be de-
rrcclJlI of , 
ford,n lel- livered, iliall pay to the mafler, commander or 

. aen; other perfon delivering the fame, except the 
commanders of foreign packets, two cents for 
each letter or packet, and {hall obtain from 
the perron delivering the fOlme, a certificate 

. fpecifying the number of letters aI,ld packets, 
with the name of the lhip or ve{fel, and th~ 
place from whence file Ian failed; which cer
tificate, together w.ith a rc~eipt for the money, 
£hall be, with his quarterly accounts, tranf
mitted to the Pofl:mafrer-Gcneral, who {hall 
credit him with the amount. 

Sec. I 4. And be. it furtber ena{f~d, That if 
any perfon, oth~r than the Pofimafier.Genc-
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tat, or his deputies, or perfons by them em· Penalty on 

played, !hall be concerned in feuing up, or pcrr~ns of-
• •• I: h r fi fi fendIng a· mamtammg any lOot or orie-po , age-wag- gainllrhis 

gon, or other fiage-carriage, on any eflablifued ,:a. 
pan. road, or any packet-boat or other veffel, 
t<;> ply regularly from one place to another, be. 
tween which, a regular communication by wa
ter"1hall be dbblHhed by the United States, 
and ~nall receive any letter or packet, other 
than newfpapers, magazines or pamphlets, and 
carry the fame by fuch foot or horfe-pofi, frage
waggon or other frage-carriage, packet-boat 
or veifel, (excepting only fuch letter or letters 
as may be direCted to the owner or O\vners of 
fuch conveyance, and relating to the fame, or 
to the perfon, to whom any package or bun. 
dIe in fuch conveyance is int~nded to be de
livered) every perfon, fa C:Jifending, {hall for-
feit, for every fuch offence, the fum of fifty 
dollars: Provided, That it {hall be lawful for 
any perf on to fend letters or packets by a fpe-
cial meffenger. , 

Sec. IS. And be itfutther enaElcd, That the . 
d fr fr d I f 1 DeputIes to 
eputy-po ma ers an at 1er agents a t 1e account 

Pofimaner-General, thall duly account, and with pon

anfwer to him, for all way-letters, which {hall ~e~~,ri!~
come to their hands: And for this purpofe, way-let
the pofr-riders and other carriers ,of themail.tm. 
receiving any way-letter or letters (and it thall 
be their duty to receive them, if prefented 
more than two miles from a poft-office) fhaU 
deliver the fame, together with the poftage, if 
paid, at the firft poft-office, to which they {hall 
afterwards arrive, where the pofimafier {hall 
duly enter the fame, and fpecify the number 
and rate or rates in the poft.bill, adding to the 
rate of each way-letter, one cent, which thall 
be paid by the deputy.pofim"fi~r, to the w"U .. 

VOL. III. 0 
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carrier from whom fuch way-ktter fhall be tc-.. 
cei\'eu. And that letters, directed to pcrfons 
living between' pofl:-ofIiees, 1l1~ty be delivered, 
and the poltage thereof duly collected, it lhall 
he the lluty of the carriert; of the mail, to takt: 
charge ot~ and deliver al! fuch Idlers, as {hall, 
for that purpnfe, be commitLu to them, py 
any deputy-po[lnu1rcr, and collea the poftagr! 
thereof, which fhall be paid over to {lleh depa
ty.poftmalh:r, on demanu: And for every let
ter, fo ddivered, the mail-carrier delivering th(t 
fame, {hall be allowcd to demand and receive 
two cellIS, to his OWll uIe, befides the ordinary 
poftage. Anu if any dcpm y-pofbnafter, or 
other agent of the Pofl:mafter-Gcneral, {haH 

!enal!v on nCITldl: fo to account, he or they fo ofrendiufI"." 
"CPUd"5 t> , , , '" 0' 

lIl'gldlillg {hall, all convlcl:!ou thereof, torfelt for every 
to ;ICCllunt fuch o!f"nce a {lim not exceeding fifty dollars' r 'r way,let- ~, •• 
tm. Provided, That no mail.carriers {hall make 

[nch deliveries at any place not on the poft.. 
road: Providt'd a!la, That the receipt and de
livery of letters on the way, between pof~
olflces, {hall not be required of the mail. carriers, 
in cafes where, in the' opinion of the Pofl:maf
ter-General, the time or manner of carrying the 
mail, or the fpeed of conveyance, is incompa
tihle with fuch receipts and deliveries. 

Sec. 16. And be it fur/her enaEled, That if 
On detain- any perron employed in any of the departments 
101

'1)[ Ie· f fl 
cr~tilJg Iet- 0 the general poft.office, lall unlawfully de .. 
1m. tain, delay or open any letter, packet, bag or 

mail of letters, with ,vhich he Lhall be entruf. 
ted, or which fllall have come to his poffeffion, 
and which are intended to be conveyed by 
poft ; or if any fuch pcrfon fllall [ecrete, em
bezzle or deftl'oy any Ictter or packet entruf
ted to him, as aforefaid, and which {hall not 
contain ~ny fecurity for) or a1furallcel'elati~ 
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to money, as hereinafter defcdbcd, every f ue h Pcn:~ltr UII 

tli d 1 · h f d I . n. d fl II uct:l 1111 11 " o en el', )ell1g t ereo· u)' connue, la 'or fccrl'ti~ll: 
[or every fuch oflcncc, he !lncd, not exceed- ktt~r~. 
ing three hundred dollars, or imprifoned, not 
exceeding fix 111onths,or both, according to the 
circumflallccs and aggraYations of the offence. 
And if any pcrfon employed, as aforefaid, fllall 
fecretc, embezzle or dellroy, any letter, pac-
ket, bag or mail of letters wi! h which he fhall 
be entrulled, or which {hall have come to his 
poficflion, and are intended to be conveyed by 
poft, containing any bank-note, or bank pon-
bill, bill of exchange, warrant of the treafury 
of the United States, notc of aJIigntnent of 
Hock in the funds, letters of attorney for rc-
ceiving annuities 01' dividends, or for felling 
flock in the funds, or for receiving the intel'cfl 
thereof, or any letter of credit, or note for, or 
relating t9 the payment of moncy, or any 
bond or warrant, draft, bill or promiOory note, 
whatfoever, for the payment of money; or if 
any fuch perfon, cmployed as aforcfaid, {hall 
fleal or take any of the fame, out of any let,: 
tel', packet, hag at mail of letters, that flmll 
come to his poffefiion, he {hall, on conviCtion 
for any fuch ofrence, fuffer death. And if any 
perfon, who 1hall have taken charge of th~ 
mail of th~ Unitcd States, fllUll quit or defert 
the fame, before his arrival at the ne}\:t pofi:~ 
office, every fuch perron fo offending flmll for-
feit and pay a fum not exceeding five hundrcd 
dollars, for every fuch olIence. An4 if any 
perfon, concerned in carrying the mail of thG 
United States, 1hall colleCt, receive or carry 
flny letter or packe~, or fhall caufe or procun~ 
the fame to be done, contrary to this att, every 
fuch offender {hall forfeit and pay, tor every 
f\lc{1 offence, a fum not exceeding fifty qollf\r~t 
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On perronl Sec. Ii. And be it furtber fnaflt'd, That if 
!ol~hjllgthe any perion or perrons {hall rob any carrier of 
mall. the mail of the Unit¢d States, of fuch m.ail, 

or any part thereof, fitch offender or offenders 
fhall, on conviCtion thereof, [ufTer death. And 
jf any perf on fhaU neal the mail, or {hall fieal 
and take from or out of the mail, or from or 
out of any paft.office, any letter or packet, 
fuch perron {hall, upon convit\:ion, for every 
fuchofrence, be fined not exceeding three 
hundred dollars, or imprifoned not exceeding 
fix months, or both, according to the circum
fiances and aggravatiQns of the offence. 

Sec. 18. And bc it furth~r cllafied, That the 
, deputy.poftmafier~ {hall, refpeCtively, pubIHh 

PCPlltleS to Ii' f' h I f' puhlilll c- at t le exp ratIon 0 every tree mont IS, or 0 -

very three tener, when the Poftmafter.General {hall fu 
monlhs a d' n. ' f h r. bI'fl. d lill of lei· Irel.L, In one 0 t e neWt papers pu lwe at 
1m Ihen or neareft the place of his relidencc, for three 
on hand ffi k l'ft f II I I . &c, I fucce lve wee s, a loa. t le etters remain., 
. , ing in their refpeCtive offices, or inftead there. 

of, {hall make out a number of fuch lifts, and 
caufe them to be pofted at fuch public place~ 
in their vicinity, a!! {hall appear to them bell 
adapted for the information of the parties con., 
remer!; and at the expiration of the next three 
months, {ball fend fnch of the [aid letters, as 
then remain on hand, as dead letters, to the 
general paft-office, where the' fame {hall be 
opened and infpeCted ; and if any valuable pa
pers or matter of confequellce, {hall be foun4 
therein, it {hall be the duty of the Paftmafter~ 
General to caufe a defcriptive lift thereof to 
pc inferted in one of the newfpapers publifh. 
ed at the place moA: convenient to the fuppof
~d refidence of the owner, if within the Uni
ted States; and fuch letter, and the contents 
fl~<l:~l b~ preferved, to be delivered to the per~ 
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{on, to whom the fame {hall be addreffed, UpOIl 

payment of the poflage, and the expenfe of 
publication. And if fuch letter with it~ con. 
tents be not demanded by the perfon, to whom 
it is addreffed, or the owner thereof, or his 
lawful agent, within two years after the adver. 
tifement' thereof, as aforefaid, the faid con
tents {hall be applied to the ufe of the United 
States, until the fame {hallue reclaimed by the 
proprietor thereof. The manner of fuch ap
plication to be fpecially flated by the Pofi:maf
ter-General to the Secretary of the TrcClJury. 

Sec. 19. And be itfurlber CI/(/{fcd, That the Certain 

following letters and packets, and no other, J~ttcrs 10 

{hall be received and conveyed by pon, free of ~{~ fr:~~(t 
}?oftage, under fuch refi:rWions, as are herein lloOa::e. 

after provided; that is to fay: all letters and 
Eackets, to or from the Prefident or Vice-Pre-
fident of the Unit-cd States, and all letters and 
packets, not exceeding two ounces in weight, 
to or from any memberofthe Senate, or Houfe 
of Rcprefentatives, the Secretary of theSenate 
or Clerk of the Houfe of Reprcfentatives, 
during their aaual attendance in any reilion of 
Congrefs, and twenty days after fuch fefiion ; 
all letters to and from the Secretary of the 
Trcafury, Comptroller, Regifter and Auditor 
of the Treafury, the Treafurer, the Secretary 
of State, the Secretary at vVar, Commiffioner 
of the Revenue, the Poflmafter-General, his 
;:dIill:ant, and deputies: And the deputy-poft~ 
mafi:ers fhall receive, befides their other allow-
~nces, two cents for each free letter or pack. 
et (their own excepted) which fhall be deliver-
~d to the perron addreiTed out of their refpec-
tive offices. Provided, That no perfon fh2111 
frank or inclofe any letter or packet, other 
than his o'Wn; but ~ny public letter or pac~(t 
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from the department of the treafury, may be 
franked by the Secretary of the Treafury, or 
by the CommiHioner of the Revenue, Comp~ 
troller, Reginer, Auditor or Treafurer: And 
that each perfon before named fhall deliver 
into the polt-office, every letter or packet in~ 
clof~d to him, which may be direCted to any 
other perfon, noting the place from whence it 
came by pof!:, and the ufual pof!:age {hall be 
charged thereon: And providt'd a!fo, That no 
letter to or from a eleputy-pof!:malter {hall be 
free of pofl:age, if it exceeds half an ounce in 
weight. 

Sec. 20. Alld be it further cllaCled, That if 
Jtenaltyon any perfon fhall counterfeit the hand-writing 
C(~;',.'"(r- of any' other perfon in order to evade the pay-
fCLlIl!: the ' • 
franking of ment of pof1:age, fuch perf on or per[ons fa of-
letters. fcnding, and being thereof duly condEted, 

J>rh·ilege 
of lIe\\'l~ 
printers. 

Ncwfpa. 
pcr~ how 

't(l be put 
up {or lhe 
jllIO/il. 

{ball forfeit al1d pay, for every fuchofTence, the 
fum of one hundred dollars; 

Sec. 2 I. And be it further maE/ed, That 
every printer of l1.ewfpapers may fend one pa
per, to each ant} every other printer of ncwf~ 
papers within the United States, free of poft-
~ge, under fuch regulations, as the Pofrmafrer
General fhall provide. 

Sec. 22. And be it further maE/cd, That all 
newfpapcrs conveyed in the mail, {hall be UIl

der cover, open at one end, carried in feparate 
bags from the letters, and charged with the 
payment of one cent each, for any diftance 
not more than one hundred miles, and one 
cent and a half for aflY greater difl:ance: Pro
'lJir1cd, That the poIlage of a lingle newfpaper, 
from anyone place to another in the fame frate, 
{h~lI not exceed one cent. And that where the 
mode of conveyance, and the fize of the maili 
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will admit of it, magazines and pamphlct~ m:ty 
he tranfportcd ill the mail, at one cent per 
{heet, for conveyance, any diftance not ,-xcee
ding fifty miles, one and a half cem j;.lT :1:1y 

diflance over fifty miles and not exct.:c,lill,~ one 
hundred, and two cents per (heet" fnr any 
greater diftance. An(l it thall be the dutv ~\r !."lb·,I~"-r
the Poflmafler. General anll his dcpu: j"" tn:"'."\,,, ::~ 
keep a feparate account for the 11<:\\ j F':ll'cn:, ;.' l' J ;' .• -

magazines and pamphlets; and til'.; cit-put y - :.'.,:'" of 

ponm~(h:rs fhall receive fifty per cent 011 til..:! t;,':ln. 

poftage thereof, exclufi,'cly of their other al
lowances: And if any ktter, memorandum 
in writing, or oth(~r thing be illclofed in, or 
placed among fuch newlpaper, or if any !lote 
or memorandum, other than the name of the 
per [on to whom it is addreffed, be written up-
on any fuch new[paper, the letter, memoran-
dum, or other thing fo inclofed or placed, and 
the newfpaper on which fuch memorandum 
fhall be written, alall be detained by the deputy
pollmafler, until a fum alall be paid him equal 
to the poflage of the whole packet in which 
they !hall be found, caIculatintj fuch poflage, 
at the rates ellablifhed by this aCl: for letters Fine OR ea

and packets. And that any printer, or other c1()lil1~ kt-
r. 1 a II I I tas &l'. pcrJon, W 10 1U concea a etter, or any me- ill ~twfl'a-

morandum in writing, in a newfpaper, or pm. 
among any package of newfpapers, 1hall be 
liable, on conviCl:ion, to a fine for each offence, 
not exceeding five dollars. And if any of the 
per fans employed in any department of the 
poll-office !hall unlawfully detain delay em- o~ emb~$. .• 

'0 t, '.' 1I'.hl1g newl-bezzle or el roy any newfpaper, magazme or paper.. 

pamphlet, with which he !hall be entrufled, 
fuch ofienders, for every fuch offence, {hall for-
feit a fum, not exceeding fifty dollars: Pro-
'Ilidcd, That the PoIlmaIler.General, in any 
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l"ofhnaner- contract he may enter into, for the com'cy.; 
general f h '[ h' I l' may pc\'- ance a t c mal, may aut onze t Ie per ori 
mit COli' with whom fuch contract is made. to carry" 
traL'lors to f 'I II I 
carry IIclVl~ new papers, maga7.llle~ aue p:.llnp 1 cts, at lCT 

p:lpcr~. " than thole carried in the mail. 

Andallmy Bec. 23·11ld be if jurt!Jer cnaf!cd, That the 
commilIion PofbnaHer-Gcncrai be, and hc IS hereby au
fodcputic5' thorized to allow to the deputy-pofbnall:crs, 

refpecrively, fnch conllnil1ion on the monies 
arifing fr0111 the poilage ofletters and packets, 
a~ he {hall think adcquate to their reii)eCtive 
fer vices and expcnks: Pro"Jided, The faid 

Not to ex· commiffion {hall not exceed twcnt)r I)er cent. 
~w~ " 
ccut. to anyone deputy, except the pof1:maf1:cr at 

the port where the European packets do or 
F:xccpt at {hall arrive, to whom fnch farther allowancc; 
port where in addition to the emoluments of his office packcta ar- < , 

rivc, :!hall be made, as the Pof1:maf1:er-General {hall 
deem a reafonable compenfation for his extra-" 
fervices, in the receipt and difpatch of letters 
originally received into his office, from on 
board fuch packets, and by him forwarded to 

.'&'nd. at otheJ offices: And except the deputy-pof1:-
Durlmgton Il I' " 1_ I ' 
",n Lake. malLer at Bur m~ton, on ~a...:e C lamplam,. 
l:hatlllllalll. whofe compcnfatlOl1 the Pof1:maf1:er-General 

is hereby authorized to augment, on account 
of his extra-trouble in receiving mails paffing " 
to and from Canada, to a fum, not exceeding 
one hundred dollars per annum: And except 

Allowance 'd Il Il I bl' d to certain c~rt~m ep~ty.p01Lmall~rS W 1? are 0 1ge to 
dcputi~,. nfe m the mght to recelve malls, whofe com
who ~lfe Ifl penfations the Pof1:mail:er-General is hereby 
allC mght, ' • 

authorized to increafe, not exceedmg forty 
per cent. on the amount of monies arifing on 
the pof1:age of letters and packets: Ana,pr.o-

Jlot to ex· 'Vided a!fo, That the compenfations aforefaid 
d~l~r~'~~~ {hall not exceed one thoufand eight hundred 
':lDIlUI1l, dollars pel' annun~ to anyone poIl:maf1:er, ex. 
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.cepting the deputy.pofimafler at Philadelphia, Except de~ 
who, {hall be allowed a compenfation, not ex~ !~l~I~;JI:(1~, 
ceedmg the fum of three thoufand fhre hun- l'i'iladti.

t 

dred lollars a year, including all pcrquifites phia and , 

d I f h' I I New-Yo ric. an emo uments, 0 w Ie 1 a regu ar account 
fhall be rendered to the PoflmaHer.General : 
And excepting the deputy-poflmafler at New
York, who {ball be allowed a compenfation, 
not exceeding two thoufandfeven hundred dol
lars a year, including all perquifites and emo
luments, of which a regular account {hall be 
rendered, as aforefaid: Provided aljo, That 
the reafonablc charges of the deputy.poflmaf-

r fi ' t' f: rr. r h Allowance ters lOr atlOnary, or cn es lleceuary lOr t e of fiation;lo 
fafe.keepins- and convenient diflribution oflet- ry, &'c, ' 

ters, and for advertifing the lifls of letters, 
from time to time, remaining in their offices, 
accompanied with proper vouchers, {hall be 
admitted by the PoHmafler-General1 and pla-
ced to their credit: And there /hall alfo be 
aUowed to the deputy-poflmaflel' of Philadel- Extra 011· 

h' r h" I' r' d lowancc t~ P la, lor IS extraon mary expenles lllcurre pofimaficl: 
in the execution of his 'office, under the ex- of l'h!la

ifling law, an additional compenfation, at the dell'\lIa. 

rate of eight hundred and fif~y dollars a year, 
to be computed from the firft day of July, one 
thotif.'lnd {even hundred ~nd ninety-two, to 
the firfl day of June next. 

Sec. 24. And be it further enaflcd, That if 
any dcputy.poftmafler, or other perfoll autho- Pooma\ner. . , f genera IQ 
nzed to receIve the poflage 0 letters and pac· profccule 

kets, {hall negleCl: or refllfe to render his ac- dl'Plul~.~ 
ft 

11(,& cc<m: 
counts, and pay over to the Poftma er-Gcneral to fettle 

the balance by him due, at the end of every and 

three months, it 1hall be the duty of the Poil:. 
maftcr-General to caufe a fuit to be commenc. 
ed againft the perron or perfons fo negleCl:ing 
or rcfufing: and if the PoflmaiL~r-CCllCl'al 

VOL. III. II 
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r.~J1artYIO~' {hall not cnure rueh fuit to be comtnenced with-
ItS nerr CC\. • 

thereof: In fix months from the end of every fnch three 
months, the halances due from every [uch de-
linquent, Ihall be charged to, and recoverable' 
from, the Pofimaficr-General. 

. Sec. 25. And he it further enaEled, That all 
At' pprorpna- pecuniary penalties nnd forfeitures incurred 
IUn 0 pc. 

nalties, &.c. under this aCt, (hall be, one-half for the ufe of 
the perron or pcrfons informing and profecu-, 
ting for the fame, and the other half to the ufe' 
of the United States. 

) Sec. 26. And be it further. cnaEled, That it 
I nnm~ner- {hall be lawful for the Pofl:mafier-General to 
gcneral to ' 
l.~;~kc pru· make provifion, whcle it may be neceff.·uy, for 
,·,hOlI for the receipt of all letters and packets intended the convey· • • 
:UlC~ of kc- to be conveyed by any {hlP or vetTel, beyond, 
1m hy lea. fea, or from any POrl of the United States to 

another port therein; and the letters fa re
ceived {ball be formed into a mail, fealed up, 
and direCted to the polbnafl:er of the port, to 
which [uch Chip or velTel {hall be bound. .And 
for every letter or packet, fa receiv~d, there 

,fhall be paid, at the time of its reception, a 
pallage o~ one ,cent, which {hall be for the 
ufe of the pollmafic'rs, refpeaively, receiving 
the 'fame. Anu the PoI~maller-General may 
make arrangements with the pollmafiers in 
any fOl:eign country, for the reciprocal receipt' 
and delivery of lctters and packets, , through 
the poll-offices', 

Sec.' 27. And be it further cnaCled, That the 
J.'onm~nm deputy-pofl:mafl:ers, and the perfons employed 
&c Lxcmpt • hr.· f h ·1 {h 11 b 1rom IHili, In t e tranlportauon ate mal, a e ex-
tia duty. empt from mililia duties, or any fine or penal-

ty for negleCt thercof. ,". ". 
, 'Sec. 28. And be it further enaCled, Tha-Flh

~~:,~cr-c.r_ ter.carriers fhall be employed at fuch paft..; 
olEces as the PoIlmafter.G enerallhall direct, {tir 
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the delivery of Ictters in the places, refpeCHve-
Iy, where fuch po a-offices are eflabliilled ; and 
for the delivery of each fuch letter, the letter-
carrier may receive of the perfon to whom 
the delivery is made, two cents: Providtd, 
That no letter {hall be delivered to fuch letter-' 
ca~rier for diflribution, addrdfcd to any per- May re

fan who {ball have lodged at the pon-office a reivc t\\"o . a I I' I 11.. II b d .. cellI! for WrItten rcque ,t lat 11S etters lila e etam- each .Iettel'. 

ed in the office. And for every letter lodged 
at anypoll-office, not to be carried by pan, but 
to be delivercd at the place where it isfo lodged, 
the deputy-pofimafier fhall receive one cent of 
the perfon to whom it fllal1 be delivered: 

Sea. 29. And he it fur/ber el1tlfled, That When thi. 

this a.~.{hall be in force, from the firH day of ~~lf~~~I!~ be 

June next. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS l\'IUHLENBERG, 
• .Speaker of tbe Hozife of Reprefi:lllatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, l'icc-Prcjident of tbi! United 
Slates, and Prcjident of tbe Senate. 

ApPROVED, May the eighth, 1794: 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prdident of tbeU;iited Stah's. 

C II APT E R XXIV. 

An AB pro'l.,jdingfor Rct!fingal1d Orl,anizing a 
Cr.rps of Artillerifls and Engineers,' " 

Sea, I 'BE it cnaBed by the &nafe and Houft 
. of Reprifcnlali'l.'cs of fbe United 

States of America, in Crmgrifr q/lcmblcd, That 
the number of [even hundred and fixty-four 

. . 
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Troop' to non-commiffioned officers, privates and artifi-
lie r, .. fe,1 Ii' . fl 
for 3 yean. cers, to erve as pnvates and muficmns, mil 

be engaged for the term of three years, by vo
luntary inli!lments; and that the proper pro
portion of commiHioned officers thall be ap .. 
pointed to command the fame. 

Sec. 2. And be it further cnaflcd, That the 
How in,cor. aforefaid commiffioned and non-commiffioned 
porlltcu. fl' . 'fi fi ' fh 11 o lcers, pnvates, artl cers and 111U Icmns, a 

be incorporated with the corps of artilIery 
now in the fervice of the United States, and 

To IH'de- d . d h f 'II' fl d . J5()minatcd enommate t e corps 0 art! erIlLS an engl-
"orp' of ar- neefS, and that the entire number of the faid 
tillerifis /l(. I r.. 1 f 1 'fl' d ffi c:ngh\t:.era. corps, exc unve y 0 t le comml lOne 0 lcers, 

1hall be ninc hundred and ninety-two. 

Organizao 

tiun, 
Bee. 3. And be it furtber enaElcd, That the 

organization of the faid corps be as herdn 
mentioned, to wit: One licutcnant-coI~mel 
commandant, one adjutant, one furgeon; four 
battalions, each to confiet of one major, .one 
.tdjutant and paymaCler, and one furgeon's 
mate; and four companies, each to confifl of 
one captaiR, two lieutenants, two cadets with 
the pay, clothing and rations of a feljeant, four 
ferjeants, four corporals, forty-two privates, 
fappers and miners, and ten artificers to ferve 
as privates, and two muficians. 

Sec. 4. Aud be itfiirthcr cna8ed, That the 
Payan,l 
aUuwoU1CC. additional commiffioned officers, non-commif-

fioned officers, privates, artificers and mufi
cians, by this act direB:ed to be raifeu, {hall re
ceive the fame pay and allowances, in all re
fpeas, as the troops already in the fer vice of 
the United States; and they fhall alfo be go
verned by the fame rules and articles of war, 
which have been, or may be, by laweflablifhed. 

Sec. s. And be it furtber maC/ed, That it 
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Ihall be the duty of the Secretary of War, to Srcretnry 

provide, at the pnblic expenfe, under fuch re- ilt W~rl" 
. l' n. d b h P provide gulatlOl1S as fhall be ( Ire~Le y t e . refident hooks amt 

of the United States, the necefrary books, in. IlPllaratulo 

firuments and arr=-,.'atus, for the ufe and bene-
fit of the faid corps. 

Sec. 6. And be it further enaEled, That the Prcfideat 

,Prefident of the United States {hall caufe rueh holY lU 
. f' I f:'d r' h employ proportions 0 t Ie al corps to Jerve In t e f.lid (UrpI: 

field, on the frontiers, or in the fortifications 
of the fca-coaft, as he fuall deem confiflent 
with the public fcrvicc. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker of the Haufe of Reprcfcntativcs. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Pr~fident if the Uniled 
Stales, and PreJident oj Ihe Senate. 

ApPROVED, May the ninth, 1794: 
. GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PreJidmt if the United Statn. 

C HAP T E R XXV. 

An AEl Jupplementary to " An AEl to provide 
for the Defence of certain Porls and Harbors 
in the United States." 

JBE it maElcd by the Smate t1;lld IIstifcOf 
Reprcftntativts if the United Stalcs oj 

America, ill Congrifs qffemblcd, That the port IIarbor of 

and harbour ef the city of Annapolis be for. AIIII:\p"li • 
. Ii d . r. h d f'. I' to be r"ni-tt e , In J uc manner, an at J lIC 1 tllllC or lied and 

times, as the Prefidcnt of the United States garrifon,d. 

m.ay direCt: and that it fuall be lawful for the 
r;refident of the United States to employ a 
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garrifon in the faid fortification, provide can
non and cquipments, and receive from the 
ftate of Maryland, a cdIioll of the lands on 
which the faid fortification, and its necefi'ary 
buildings, may be eretled, agreeably to the 
recond and third feCtions of the ad to which 
this is a fupplcment. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprejentati'ves. ; 
JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Pre.fident of the United 

States, and Prc)ident of the Senate. 
ApPROVED, May the ninth, 1794: , . 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 
P~iftdent of the United Statel. 

C HAP 1~ E R XXVI. 

An AElfor the Rem!lJion of the Duties on eleven 
Hogjheads of Co.flce which have been ddll'oyed 
by Fire. 

(l'llIT-'ATE.) 

C HAP T E R . XXVII. 

An .All direBing a Dt·t~(h111ent from the Mili
tia of the l(~ited States. 

( EXP/ RED.) 
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·c H 'A PTE R XXVIII. 

AWAa to erdl a Light houft on the Head-Land 
oj Capt Hatteras; and a lighted Beacon on' 
Shell Cdflle [JIand, in tbe Harbor oj Occacocf: 
in tbc State oj Nortb-f:arolina. 

, 

Sec. I. B' E i/ enaE/cd by the SenaU mid HOl!ft' 
oj Rcprcfi:nlalives of tbe United 

States oJ. America; in COllgrffsq!fembled, That 
as foon is the jurifdiaion of fo much of the Lightholll« 

head-land of Cape Hatteras in the {late of 0, n Cape, 

N h C I, h P r.d f h U· iattrl'u, ort - .aro Ina, as t e rell ent 0 t e m- how, by 
ted States thall deem fufficicnt and moil: pro- wloom

l
, /lnd 

L". h ' d d' f on \V lat per lor t e convemence an aQcomo allan 0 condition 

a lighthoufe thall have been ceded to the Ulli- to be built, 

ted States, it {hall be the duty of the Secretary 
of the Treafury to provide by contraa, which· 
{hall ,he ,approved by the Prdident of the Uni. 
ted ?tates, for builJing a lighthoufe thereon, 
of the fir£\: rate, and furnHhing the fame with 
all nece1fary fuppIies, and alfo'to agree for the 
falades or wages of the perfon or perfons who 
may be' appointed by the Prefident for the fu
perintendance and care of building raid light- Prtlide~t 
I I h P fi d 'h h ' 10 appolllt lOufe:, An( t e re 1 eat IS er~by aut arIz- fuperinten-

cd to make faid appointments. That the num- dante 

ber and difpofition of the lights in the faid Ught-
houfc {hall be fuch, as may tend to difringuHh 
it from.others, and as far as praaicable, to pre-
V!;nt miIlakes in navigators. ;(, 

... Sec., ?..,' And be it further (nat/cd, That Lighl~d 
the Secretary of the Treufury be authorized l~eacoD on 

to provide by' contraCt which {hall be ap- Shtll C.l!lIc 
, '.' ' Ubnd, by 

proved by the Prefidcllt of the United States, wh()m ~l\d 
f" b 'Id' 'fl d' h' I b f 0 un 1\'h:1t or til· mg 011 an 1 an In t e lar or 0 c- Cllllditi<ln 

cacock, called Shell Cafile, a lighted beacon to be built, 

ofa wooden fnInle, fifty-five feet high, to be 



twenty-two feet at the bafe, and to be reduced 
gradually to twelve f~et at the top exc1ufively 
Qf the lantern, which fhall be made to contain 
Qpe large lamp with four wicks, and for fur
nilhing the fame, with all neceffary fupplies. 
Provided, That no fuch lighted beacon fuall 
be ereCted, until a ceilion of a fufficient quan
tity of land on the [aid Wand lhall be made to 
the United States, by the confent ofthelegi1Ia
ture of the flate of North-Carolina. 

Appropria. Sec. 3. And be if further cnafled, That 
tioll Ihere. fufficient monies be appropriated for the ereft
Jor. ing and completing the buildings aforefaid out 

of any monies heretofore appropriated which 
may remain unexpended, after fatisfying the 
purpofes for which they were appropriated, or 
out of any monies which may be in the trea
fury not fubjcft to any prior appropriation. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker of the Houfe of Rcprcftntatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prflidcnl of the United 
States, and PreJident of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, May the thirteenth, 1794: 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PreJident of the United Slatcs. 

C HAP T E R XXIX. 

An Afl pro'Ltidillgfor the Payment of certain Ex
penfls incurred by !i'u/war Skipwith, ~n public 
.Account. 

'. 

BE it ena{led by the Senate and Houfe of Re
prift:nlatives if the United Siales of Amc

rita, ill CongreJs tif!embled, That the Prefident of 
the United States be authorized .nd requeUed 
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to direCl: the payment, out of the fund pro vi- Prellc1fl~tof 
'£ h' fc' h £. • the UllItcd oed lor t e mtercour e Wit lorelgn nations, States to 

of all juft ~nd ~eaf~nabl~ e~penfes incurred by ::~~~oFay
Fulwar Skipwith, m rehevmg the wants, and certain ,ex. 
facilitating the return of the fearnen belonging pcnle

d
, ~n-

• curre "y 
to the veffels of the fald frates, lately taken or F" Skip-

condemned in the Britilh Wefr-Iadm iflands, wIth. 

d d f h k· f G . B" To \.Ie nf· un er or ers rom t e mg 0 reat ntam; cCNaillcd 
the raid expenfe~ having firfr been afcertained by trcaJi4"Y 

by the accounting officers of the treafury-de. ~~J:t~t. 
partment, who nre hereby authorifed to liqui" 
date the fame. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker of tbe Hotife of Repreftntalives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Pre.fident of the United 

8ttttes, and Prc.fidenroj the Senate. 

J\.PPROVED, May the nineteenth, 1794: , 

GEORGE 'VASHINGTON, 

Pr!/ident of the United Stalel. 

CHAPTE~ XXX. 

A3 4Cl for th~ Relief of Reuben 8mi'/; 
lind. Nathan Strong., 

(l'RIYdTE.) , 

VOL~ In. T 
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C HAP T E R, XXXfi 

.All Aa for crc8i17g a Ligbf-Hotifc on tbe Tj7and 
0/ S9jllill ill tvp D!Jlrii1 of !llt/ine, and for 
Ereiling a BelleOIl illld placing tbree Buoys at 
tbe Entmlla' ~f Saillt Alary's Ri'L'cr, in tbe 
State ofGcargia. 

Sec. I. BE' it cuaC/cd by t/)C Senate and 
. .. Hallft of R(prcfcntativcs of tbe 

~eml'lry r~l1ited. States qf America, ill Congrc.[s aj/i}711bkd,. 
(If Trcafury 1 hat It {hall be the duty of the Secretary of 
to contr,',~ h '1' f ' Ibn. I' I for bllild~ t e rea ury to provlC c, y COlltrU\.l, W llC 1 

ing h;;ht , lhall be approved by the Prefident of the Uni .. 
ho"r" Oil d S r b 'Id' I' I 1 r h the illan'\ te tates, lOr Ul mg a 19 It- 101lie on t e 
01: Seguin' ifland of Seguin, ncar the entrance of the ri. 
with ap K b I ' I d'ft' .n f M' ( h prohation ver enne ec (, In t 1e 1 flu 0 ame, t e 
of the l're, commonwealth of Malfachufetts having ceded 
lidcnt. 1 U' d S f h f:' I 'f} 1 to t H! nIte tates ttn acres 0 t e au I ann, 

l'rcfident 
to nppnint 
(upcrm
(cnddnt, 

for that pUl'pofe) and to fumifh the fame with' 
all neceffiny fupplies, and alfo to agree for the 
falaries or wages of the perfon or pcrfohR, '(\'ho 
maY,be appoipted by the Preftdent, for the 
fuperintendance and care of the' fame: And 
tI}e Prefident! is hereby authorized to make 
the faid appointments: That the number 01-

difpofition of the light or lights in the faid 
Iight-houfe, he fuch as rna,! tend to diflinguHh 
it from otlu~rs, as far as is practicable. 

Se~.2. And be~it further cn(({/ed, That a 
f\lill not exceeding five thoufand dollars be 

~ppropria- appropriated for the fame, out of any monies 
tlUn there- heretofore appropriated,' whicH. may remain 
for_ d f f:' f ' r . . unexpel1de, a ter at1s ymg thepu~pofe lOr 

\vhich they' were appropriated, or out of any 
olher monies which may be in the treafury, 
not fubjecr to any prior appropriations. 

Sec. 3. o/1na be it further ena{led, That it 



'hall be the duty of the Secretary of the ""rea_ Il,:~~ct~ry 
fury to caufe a beacon to be ereaed and o! I re~r\lr1 , , , • to cauie 
three huoys to be placed at the entrance of heacon, &c, 

Saint Mary's river in the nate of Georgh and to U~ plawl , , ' attlt.l\hry'., 
that a fum, not exceeding three hundred dol- river, &c. 

lars, be appropriated in like manner, as the 
fum for defraying the expen[es for erecting I~ppropri~. 
a Iight-houfc on the ifland of Seguin, is appro. }~;I: thcrQ' 

priated by this aa, for the purpoft! of defray-
ing the clu.rges of eretljng qnd placing the . 
fame, 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENnERG, 

Speak'ar of tbe Houft of Rcprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Priftdent of the United 

Statcs, and Prifzdcllt of tbe Senate. 

A,PI'ROVED, May the nineteenth, 1794: 

GEORGE vV.A:SHINGTON, 
Prcfident of the United St,IItI. 

C HAP T E R XXXII. 

All Act further to autborize tlu Adjournment of 
Circuit Courts. 

BE it enacted by tbe Senate and I-lor!ft of W.hcu·c!r .. 

Repnflntatives of tbe U~!ted Sta~es of ~.:~ cl~~ .. t 
.Americo, in Congr~(s q/fomb/ed, I hat a ClrCU\t ael :)'!fll;(\ 
court in any eli/tria when it {hall happen tl1at ~l\' dJlln.:'( 

, • • J\\ll~e .r 
no juftice of the fupremc court attends wltlun ma~~al. 
four days after the time appointed by law for 
the commencement of the remon, may be ad
Jqurned to t'le next ftated term by the jud~~ 

, -: 
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ef the diftricr, or in cafe of his abfence alfo, 
by the marfhal of the diIlriCl:. 

,REDERICK, AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker of the Hotyc of RcprrJe'ltalivc.r. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vict-:Prljtdent of the UllifCq 
States, (lnd Prljtdent of the Se1lqtt~ 

A,PPROVED, May the nineteenth, 1794: . 

GEORGE WAS!IINGTON, ' 
Prljtdent of th~ United Stall'S~ 

C H ArT E R XXXIII. 

4n An prohibiting,for a limited 'f'ime, the E.'(~ 
portalion of AnilS and All/munition, and C11cot{,· 
raging the Importatioll of the Ja11le~ 

(EXPIRED.) 

C II APT E R XXXIV. 

4n Aa to continue ;n Ferce the AEl for th~ 
Reliif of P~rfo11S impr!J;J1Ied for Dcbt~ 

(.EXPIRED. ) 

C HAP T E R XXXV • 

.In All to oller the Time for the next aJm~al 
. Meeting if COllgrrJs. 

(EXPIRED.; 
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C HAP T E R XXXVI • 

. Jll Aa furthel" extending the Time for rudvinf 
.,n Loan thr D011Jeflic Deb/oftbe United 8t(ltCS. 

( EXPIRED.) 

C HAP T E R XXXVII. 

JIf Aa making Prov!!ioll for the Payment of tht 
Intcrefl on the Balances due to certain Statel, 
"pan a fillal Settlement of the Accounts bet':.ccm 
the United States and the individual Slatcs. 

Sec. I~BE it cnafhd by the Senate and HOlif.e 
, of Rcpreftlltativcs of the United 

States of America, in Congrifs qii:mblcd, That 
intereft upon the balances repurted to be due 
t o certain ftates by the commiHioners for fet- AIl!l''Jallu , . of Illlcr~it. 
tling accounts bet\veen the Uni[ed States and ollbalall~C 
inciividual States, be allowed, from the laft day ~l~~~a~~ 
pfDecember, one thoufand feven hundred and Hates, &~, 
eighty-nine, and to be computed to the 10& day 
\If December, one thoufand [even hundred and 
jinety-four, at the rate of four per centum per 
annum: And that the amount of fuch interefl; 
be piaced to the credit of the ftate, to which 
the fame ihall be found due, upon the books of 
the treafury of. the United States, ,and lhalJ 
bear an intcreft qf three per cel1.tum per an-
num, from and after the faid laft day of De .. 
cember,one thoufand feven hundred and nine:-
ty-four. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enafled, That the 
~ntereft on the faid balances, reported by the When ;lr.~ 
faid commiffioners, as aforefaid, which {hall be ho;~ ta1l.~ 
f~nded a~reeable to the terms of thcr aCt 41ti-:o ~-~ 



~111t of 
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~led, " An aCl: to provide more cffd'tually fo1" 
the iettlemcnt of the accounts, between the 
United States and the individual frates," toge~ 
ther with the intereft on the amount placed 
to the credit of any fuch Hate, for arrearagC6 
of intereO: on fuch balances, agreeable to the 
terms of this aa, be paid quarter-yearly, after 
the faid tafr clay of December, one thoufanu 
fen:n hundred and ninety. four ; that is to 
fay: one· fourth part thereof, on the laft days 
of March, June, September and December, 
refpetlivel y, in each year, at the offices of the 
commiffioners of loans, within fuch frates as 
!hall be entitled to rece, ve the fame; the firO: 
payment to be made on the lall day of March, 
one thoufa~d ieven hundred anri lIinety.five : 
And for the paYlIleJlt of the faid intereft, fo 
much of the duties arifing, yearly, on imports 
and tonnage, from and afrer the laO: day of 
December, one thoufand feven hundreo and 
ninety-four, as may be neceffary, and not here
tofore oiherwifc appropriated, be, and the 
famc is hereby r.ledged and appropriated; and 
that the faith' of the United States be, and the 
fame is hereby pledged to provide for any de
fiti(!llCY, that may happen, by fuch additional 
and permanent funds, as may he pecef}ary 
therefor. . 

FREDFRTCK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
f:J'peakcr of the Hot!fc of Rcprcfcntatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Priftdent of the United 
States, and Pre.fident of the Senate. 

:,APPROVED, May the thirty-firO:, 1794: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prcjident 'If the United Stater. 
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C I-I APT E R XXXVIIt. 

An Ail to (ompen/ate I/rthur St. Clair. 
(PRIVATE.) 

C HAP T E R XXXIX. 

An Ail to authori'Ze the Settlement offbe Account 
of Lc'"a.:is Dub~is for his Scr·vices ill tbe late 
Army of th~' Unitcd ,·tates. 

(PItIrATE.) 

C HAP T E R XL. 

All Aa providing for thc Payment of tbc Second 
Il!/lalment due Oil a Loan made of tbe Balik 
if tbe United States. 

Sec. I. BE it cnaRed by the Senate and Houft 
of Reprifenlatives of the United Prr.idcl1tuJ 

Stales of All/trim, in COllgnfs qffimbkd, That ~~:~~(\o 
the Prefident of the United States be and he pay fecolld 

h . .' 'J'dtalment 
ereby IS authorized and empowered to apply tothe hank 

two hundred thoufand dollars of the proceeds Oll.t .. f E(J· 
• rCl(~U luaUh 

of foreIgn 10al1s heretofore transferred to the • 
United States, in pay'ment of the fecond in
flalment due to the bank of the United States, 
upon a loan of the faid bank, made purfllant 
to the eleventh feEtion of the aCl: for incorpo- Anunal 
rating the fubfcribers to the faid bank: And period [or 

that the annual period for the payment of each ~:~~Ii,~~~;: 
inftalment of the faid loan, ihall be deemed memo 

. to be the taft day of December in each year. 



Sec. ~. Alld be if further (fJat1ed, That a 
fufIicient fum of the dividends, which have ac

~rrroprjd. crued, or which fhall hereafter accrue, on the 
:)~~i/or flock owned by the United States, in thc bank 
inlere~ on of the United States, be, and the fame is here..; 
{,lid loan. b . d I f I ' . fI: Y approprIate .. to t le payment 0 t IC mtcre , 

which has, or Lhall become due, 011 the 10a11 
obtained as aforefaid., 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
{j'peakcr of the HOlife of Repl'cftntatives. 

RALPH IZARD, Prejident of the Senat~ 
pro te111pore. 

ApPROVIW, June the fourth, 1794: 
GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 

Prcjidcnt of the United States. 

C HAP T E R XLI. 

All AEl to authorize the Prejident of the United 
Stales to lay, regulate and revoke Embargoes. 

( E~YPI RED. ) 

C HAP T E R XLII. 

All AEl for exteniillg the BC11efit oj a Drawback 
alld "Terms of Credit ill certabi Cafts, alld for 
fther Purprfes. . 

Sec. I. B E it enaEled by the Senate and 
Haufe of Reprejentatives of the 

United States of America, in Congrefi ajfomhled, 
That in all cafes where the term allowed by 
law for the cxportatio~, of goods) iares or 
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merchandize, with the benefit of a dra",back Further' 

of the duties thereupon {hall have expired af~ time allow-, cd for he· 
ter the laft day .of January laft paft, and pre,: nefit uC 

vious to the Ian d~y of July next, the~efhall,be ~~t;~boailik 
<tHowed further tune for the exportatIOn, wIth exported. 

the benefit aforefaid, until the fai~ laft day of 
Ju~y next., . " , 

Sec. 2. And be it jurther enaa,ect, Tliat on 'Further 

~1l1 bonds which may have been given for duties time allo\v. 
II' r.' d' d" I . h eel 011 eer-

Oil couce; lugar an m IgO Importee mto t e tain honda 

United States,and ,vhich !hall,b.e ~npaid at ~:i~ un· 

thepaffing of this aC!, ,all.th~t ~ime, from the ' 
Iaft: day of January laft paft to~he laft day of 
May inflant, lhall be confidereu 'as no part of 
the time alloweeJ by jC'w for the':payment of 
the faid duties, but 'Hie' importer "1halt enjoy 
the fame term of credit as if the faid period had 
not inter~eJed. Provided, Thadn every cafe 
where the extenfion of cr~dit is claimed and 
granted under this'a'ff,·new bonds~Hili\b'e giv. WIlen new 

en for the duties' on which ruch credit is' ex- hon~1 {hall 

tended, \vith bne or riwre fureties 'to the ..tatif. be glVClI, 

faaion of the colleaor ofthi!' difhiCl:, _:\'; . 
. Sec. 3. And be·it further enaffed, That in Evid~nec 

r h h ' 'fi . d 'd reqUlrcd cau~s were t e certl loCates an eVI ence now for pay-

refquireddby Ibaw kfor ault1horizing the paymednt ~~~:ba~k, 
o any raw ac or a owanc,e qn a~y goo s, . 
wares or me~chandize exported"fincethe firft 
day of July one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-two, ot which' rimy be ,hereafter ex:-
ported, are not and cannot be obtain~d, the 
exporter or exporters of fuch goods; wares or 
merchandizefhalf neverthelefs'be permitted to 
offer fuch other proqf.as to th~ 'delivery there .. 
of without thtdimits:'of the UriW::'d States;O'as' 
he or ~hey n1aY'h~ve, to' the Gompiroller of .. 
the Trcafury,'who (hall, ifthe J:'nhe proof lhall 
be' f.1tisfafl:ory to liinr, dii'ect &ne payment of 

VOL: III. K 
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Proviro. the drawback or allowance. Provided tll'W6YS, 

That in no cafe {hall a drawback be hereafter 
paid on any goods, wares or merchandize, un· 
til the duties on the importation thereof {hall 
have been firft received. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
. Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives. 

RAIJ>H IZARD, Prfjident of the 
Senate, pro tempore • 

. ApPROVED, June the fourth, 1794: 
qEORGE WASltINGTON, 
.Pr:eJident of the United, States •. 

C;H APT E R XLIIi. 

in An to e~t~12.ithe 'l'e~m,of' Credit jorTctll 
: imported in t/~e Sbi; Argonaut i and to permit 
,the Export of Goods faved out if the Wreck 
. ~ the .Sno'UJ~ Freelove. 

(PRIYATE.) 

\, !. 

C ~: A, P.T E R XLIV. 
I 

An All for .. the Re/iy of john Robbe. 
s .. 'BE it.tnqfltd by the Senate and Houfe 
ec~ I. of Rtprejentatives oj. the United 

States oj ·l1merica, . in Congrejs '!/fembled, That 
'eeretary the Secretary of the department of War be, 
Of War 'h. and he hereby is required to plaCe on the in
ft:b~J~nn: valid lift, John R.obbe~ wounded in· the late 
Ifi~fioll war,-wnilein'thefervice of thel1nited States, 

at the rate of twc) dollars and a half pC!' 
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month, to commence on the twenty-firll day 
of July, one thoufand' feven hundred and 
eighty-fix. ' 

Sec. 2. And be it further maElcd, That the To be pai4 

arrears of the faid penfion be paid as the laws ::I:~bly 
direct in 1lmilar cafes. . 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives. 

RALPH IZARD, PreJident of the 
Senate, pro tempore • 

. ApPROVED, June the fourth, 1794: 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prejidentof t~e United Statu. 

C HAP T E R XL V. 
An AEilaying Duties upon Carriages for the Crln .. 

veyance of Perjons. . 
( REPE..1LED. ) 

C HAP T E R XL VI. 
An AEI to authorize the Prejident of the United 

States, during the Recejs of the preftnt Con
grefi, to car!fe to be purchaftd or built a Num
ber of Vrffels to be equipped as Gallies, or othen
wife, in the Service if the United States. 

(EXPIRED. ) 

" C HAP T E R XL VII. 
A'; All authorizing a Settlement of certain ~~. 

ptnfts of tbe Comm!1Jioners ofL,a7ll. 
,(.EV/RAR. ) 
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C HAP T E R XL VIII. 

At, A8 laying Duties 011 Lice1!fes for felling Winer 
. andforeign diflilled Spirituous Liquors byRc. 
tail. . 

Crrlain S BE it cna{led by the Sencte and H01!fo 
perron, de- ec. r. of RCprefelltativcr of the United 
d~r(drobe S .1' A ' 'C _r. ~rr; bl d 'l'h tetail·de.lt- lales 0,; mcrlca, til ollgrtJs '!l;C11I Ie, at 
cr~ in every perfon, whl) fhall deal' in the felling of 
Wille!, wines, to be carried or fent out of the houle, 

building or place of his or her dwelling, in a 
lefs quantity, or in lefs quantities, at one time, 
than thirty gallons, except ill the original calk, 
cafe, box or package, wherein the fame fhall 
have been import<;d, fhaH be deemed to be, 

Cerlaill and hereby is declared to be, a retail-dealer 
perfons de- in wines within the meaning' of this acr' and 
dared to he' • ' • 
ret~il·ueal· that every perfon, who fha11 deal m the felhng 
cr~ in!?r-"l of any' foreign diflilled ~)irituous liquors, to 
Jelgn ul I' • 

Jed fpirits. be carried or fent out a the haufe, b\li1dmg 
or place of his or her dwelling, in lefs quanti. 
ties than twenty gallons, .at one time, fhall be 
deemed to be, and hereby is declared to be a 
retail-dealer in foreign diflilled fpirituolls li. 
quors: Provided al'luays, That nothing herein 
contained fhall be confrrued to extend to per. 
Jons, who, as keepers of taverns, inns.ar houfes 
of entertainment, duly licenfed or authorized 
under any law of a frate, fhall vend or fell 
n:ally and truly for confumption, within the 
houfes, buildings or premifes, only, by them 
rcfpectively occupied or kept, as taverns, inns, 
or other houfcs of entel"tainment, wines or 
diHilIed fpirituous liquors, in whatfoever quan. 
titl,', ;nor tophyfidans, apothecaries, furgeons 
or~\~heinifts, as to any \vines or fpirituous Ii. 
qU~)fS, which they may urdn the preparatio'n 
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or making Up' of. medicines, for fick, lame or 
difeafed perrons only. 

Sec. 2. And h~ it further enall~d, That:o)1 30tll or' 
every perfon' who' on the 30th day of Sep- September 

". lie 1 t to 011. 
tember .next, {hall be a retail. dealer in wines, taillli· 

or foreign difiilled fpirituous liquors, as above cCllfc. 

defcribed and defined, both, or either of them, 
{hall, before the faid day, and every perfon, 
who, after the faid day, fhall become, or in-
tend to become fuch retail· dealer in. wines or' 
foreign difiilled fphituous liquors, both or 
either of them {hall, beforo he or fhe {hall be-
gin to vend, or fell, by retail, any winCi: or 
wines, or foreign diftilled fpirituous liquors, 
apply for and obtain, in manner hereinafter 
directed, a l~cenfe fer carrying OIl the bufinefs 
of retailing wines or foreign difiilled fpirituous 
liquors, as the cafe may be, that is to fay; 
one licenfe for carrying on the bufinefs of re. 
tailing wines, and another licenfe for carrying , 
on the bufinefs of retailing foreign difiilled ~::i:~; in 
fpirituous liquors; which licenfes refpeaively, winc!, ~;l. 
fl 11 b d r h f to "blaUI la e grante lor t e term 0 one year, 1iCCIl:C~, 
upon the payment of five dollars for each li. 
cenfe; and' {hall be rene,\ved, yearly, upon the 
payment of the like fum of five dollars for 
each Iicenfe. And if any perfon fhall, after the 
faid day, deal'in the felling of· wines or fa. 
reign .difiilled fpirituoui liquors, by retail, as 
above defcribed and defined, without having 
a licenfe therefor, 'as aforefaid, continuing in 
force, ruch perfon fhall forfeit and pay the fum Forfeituro . 
of fifty dollars, to be recovered with cofts of on ncglctt 

fuit. And no fuchlicenfe fllall.be fufficient for thtrcof. 

the felling of wiRes, or foreign difiilledfpirituous 
liquors, by retail, at more than one place; but . 
any perfon, who, by colour of fuch licenfe, fhall 
fell any wines, or foreign difHlled fpirituous 
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litiuol'S; at more than one place, /hall be deem
ed to be, in refpeB: to fuch of the faid articles, 
as he or fhe fhall fa fell, at more than one 
place, a retail--dealer therein without Iicenfe, 
and fhall forfeit and pay the like fum of fifty 
dollars, to be recovered with cofts of fuit. 

I.icenfes, Sec. 3. And he it further maE/ed, That it 
by who.1l fhall be the duty of the fllpervifors of the re
,ranted. venue, within their refpeB:ive diftrias, to grant 

licenfes fQr carrying on the faid bufineffes, re
fpecHvely, of retailing wines and foreign diIliI
led fpirituous liquors, which licenfes fhall be 
marked or fta!l1ped with a mark or ftamp, de-

II d Ii noting the [urn of the duty thereupon; and 
na~:'1 '~l:f {hall be figned by the fupervifor of the revenue, 
Iigncd. who Lhall iffue the fame, or caufe the fame to 

be ifflled, and fhall be granted to any perron, 
who fhall defire the fame, upon application 

And to d a: f' 1i!i' l' h whom. iffu- rna e at any o,Ulce 0 m pe\.:Llon, lOr t at pur" 
ed, pore, in writing, fpe'cifying the name of the 

perron for whom a Iicenfe is requell:ed, and 
the pl.c:ce or premifes, where the bufinefs, for 
whiC'h the fame is requell:ed to be carried on, 
and alfo UPOJl payment or tender to the officer 
thereof, of the fum or duty payable by this aB:, 
upon each licenfe requ~fted, And, to the end, 

gllpr.rvi~ors that all perrons carrying' on, or intending to 
'0 fUfOllh 'h' f h r. 'd b fi rr nflima of carryon, both or elt er ate 131 u melles, , 
inf'h~jonk may obtain, with eafe and difpatch, the licenfes, 
;;~nfc,~n .whereof they {hall refpeB:ively ll:and in need; 

it is hereby made the duty of the refpeB:ive 
fllpervifdrs, to prepare and furnifh to the fe.· 

. 'Veral officers of infpeaion aB:ing under them, 
.: licenfes figned by them, with the proper marks 
and ftmnps, in competent number, and with 
blanks for the names of the perfons for whom 
they fhall he requell:ed, ;md the places or 
premiresrefpeHively where the bufinefs or bu-
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fineifes, for which they are requefted, is or are 
to be carried am. And the officer ofinfpeaion, 
to 'whomruch application and payment, or Dr WhOlR 

,ten4er as aforefaid, ,£hall be made, {hall forth. ~::I[i~;e 
with Hfue the licenfe or ,licenfes requefted, counter-
h " fl' ft fil' d h I' k 'h' . d ligned all4 avmg u Ie, t e b an s, t erel1.1, an ilrue.J. 

coullter~gneJ,the fame. Pro'lJid~d always, That' 
no licenfe {hall be granted to any perfon to fell 
wines or foreign' difl:illed fpirittious liquors, 
,\yho is pr<?hibited ~o fell the fame, by tbe laws 
of any {late. 
, S~c. 4' lhzd be it further ,maC/ed, That the Dllties 

dutiesaforefaid {hall be received, colleaed, ac- herein, IIft

counted for ,and paid under and fubjeCt to the ~i;~~~~c 
filperintendance" controul and' direaion of tQ,e tO,be re

,departmenLof the treafury, according to die cel\'cd, Bee.

auth9rities and duties oJ the refpeaive office~s 
thereof. : 

Sec. s. And be it further cnaEied, That all Filles, &c.. 

11 ' I . d E fi' h' h J1. II b h",v fued nes, pena Ues an lor eltures, w IC ma e for and re~ 
incu~red by force of this aa, {hall and may be cave:'cd. 

fued for, and recovered, in the name of the 
United States, 0):' of the fupervifor of there.. 
venue, within whofe diftriCl:" any fuch fine, 
pepalty or forf~i~ure, ~a!l have bee~Jncurred, 
by' bill, plaint or informatum, one moiety there-
of to: the ufe of the United States, an.d the 
other moiety thereof to ,the ufe of the perron, 
who, iran officer of infpeaion,fhall firft dif. 
cover, if other than an officer of infpecHon, 

. fhall firft infor111 of the caufe, matter or thing, 
whereby any {uch fine, penalty or forfeiture, 
{hall have been incurred, and where the caufe 

,of aai~m or' complaint {hall arife or accryc 
more than fifty miles diftant from the neare{\:' 

:place by law eftablHhed for the holding of a 
, diftrifr court within the difrriCl: in which the 
i~ml {hall arire er accrue, fu<;h fu.it au.d ree •• 
<.' , '.' • ' •• 
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very may be had before any court of theftatc 
~o)d~n ~ithin. the faid difiria: havingjurifdic
tIOn In bkecafes. 

P lid Sec. 6~ Anti'be it further cJla{led, That it 
'Qf~I~/~~io ,fuall be lawful for the Prdident of the Uni. 
ted Statc~ ~ted States· and he is hereby ~mpowered to 
to cnmpcno k r. "t . 
{nte officm ma e lUch al owances for compenfauon to the 
r.r infpcc. officers of infpeccion employed in the collection 
flon. of the duties aforefaid, and for incidental ex
!"oteJccc&,d .. penfes, as he Ihall judge reafonable, not exceed. 
tnj( 'wo • hI' h If a hal{ per 109 10 t e who e, two and a a per centum 
ccnt. &c. of the' total amount 'of the faid duties colleCted. 
: . .' . Sec. i' And be itfurth;r ~naEled, That this 

Llmll,al!On aCt {hall continue and be intorce for the term (Jf thu ad. ", , 
~f two years, and, from thence to the end of 

:;t'h'e then next feffion ofCongrefs and no longer. 
""'->,). " • , , 

"FREO'ERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLE~B~RG. 

Spenker,of~he /fo:!fo of,Reprifmtatives • 
. RALPH IZARD, Priftdent oftbe 

. ,: ' Senate, pro tempore. '. ' 
AppR.o,~i~, J,:in~, the fifth,i 7'94 : :', 

GEORGE WASHINGTON , 
, ; Priftdettt of tht l!nited Stater. 

C H APT E. R XLIX~ 

AnAB making/urtber Prov!fionfor ftcuril1g a,nd 
colletlill~ the Dzd!es on foreign and domefiic'di,f 
tilled Spirits, Stills, Wines lind Teos. 

',Sec. I. B~ it e/loBed hy t~e Senote and H~uft 
of Reprefentatlves of the Untted 

States of America, in Congrejs a.lftmhlod, That 
in order to facilitate and fecure the colleaiol~ 
of the revenue on diftilled fpirits; and 11ills, in 
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rueh fiatefl as have been, or hereafter mny be Ccrl"ln 
.n d d' I ,.' I f1: d pOI"ers to eretLe ,an In tIe terntorles nort I-we an Prclidenlur 

fouth of the river Ohio, the Prefidentof the the Unite,l 

United States ihaHbe, and he is hereby au- ~:,~~:~i~lIto 
thorized and- empowered to form and ere a (If'~lltic.on 
Ii h d'f1: 'Cl: d Ii . d I dJfhllcd uc new I rl 8 an urveys, an to rna ,e fpirite, &e, 

fuch alterations in, and additions to the feve· 
tal diftrias, and in a~d to the feveral furvers 
thereof, as, from time to time, fh.aU appear, in 
his judgment" expedient and neceifary; and 
that it {hall alfo be lawful for the Prefident, by 
-and with Ihe advice and confent of the Senate, 
to appoint fucb and fa many fupervifors, in .. 
fpeelors of furveys, and infpeaors of ports, 
therein and therefor, as may be found f.ecef .. 
fary, and to affign to them coinpenfations pro. 
portion ate to thofe heretofore, or 'which may 
hereafter be allowed, to the officers of the reve .. 
nue. Provided, That if the appointment of fuch A d 
fupervifors and infpeCl:orscannot be made, duro p~lIt~f;llt 
ing the pref~nt feffion of Congrefs, the-Prefi. ~f fup&,crri-

d d h ' h b d .Oft, c, 
~nt may, an e IS ere y empowere to 

make fuch appointments, during the recefs of 
the Sen~~e, by granting commiffions, which 
will expire at the end of their next feilion. 

Sec. ~. And be it fur/her enQficd, That all S'pirit~ dir· 

[pirits which fhall be diftilled in the United ~::I:~~~ 
States, in fl:ills which fhall not have been pre' .. entered, Ii. 

vioufiy entered at fome office of infpeCl:ion, :~i~~\I~~. . 
fhall be liable; together with the ftills or other 
veifels ufeel in the. diftillation thereof~ to rei· " 
zure and forfeitl!.re. 

Sec. 3. And be it further cnac7cd, That no nra\Vhac~ . 

drawback of th,e duty on dilHlIed fpirits, which ~Il~':~db~a 
{hall be exp'orted after the firlt day of July Icr.. than 

. next, fhallbe allowed upon Olny quantity Ids ISO gaLlor.5. 

than one hundred and fifty gallons. 
~ . . . , . ,. 

VOL. III. L 
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'Sec~ 4, ;And 'be it furtber maEled, That it 
On ,~~.t lhall be lawful to import into the United States, 
londltwn • h f: fh' ffi I • h' I 1 certain fpi. m t e arne Ip or .ve e 10 w IC 1 t ley were 
~it. may be exported, any fpirits dHl:illed .therein, which 
IftlPUftcd. fhall have bflen previoufly exported therefrom, 

on payment S)f the duties on fpirits of equal 
proof, dillilled in the United States, and of 
a fum equivalent to the duties efl:ablHhed by 
liW upon the raw lllaterials, from whence 
they" fhall have been diftilled; and all fuch 
importations lhall be made,' under the fame 
regulations, and in fuch manner, as is direCl:ed 
by law, in regard to the importation of fa. 
reign difrilled fpirits. 

Defore f.le Sec. s· And be it furtherenaEled, 'That 
ofc!mptied from and after the firll: day of July next,on 
eatka mark. the fale of any emptied calk' vetfel or package 
to be dc- " , 
faced. which has been or lhall be lawfully marked, 

as containing foreign or domellic difrilled fpi
rits, wines or teas, and prior to ~he removal 
thereof, and to the delivery of the fame to the 
purchafer, the marks or numbers which thall . 
or may' have been made thereon, by any otfi
eer of infpeCl:ion,or by any perf on employed 
or authorized by any [uch officer, fhall be de
faced,cut off, or obliterated; and if any fuch 
caik, veffel or package,thall be fold, removed, 
deliv~red or received, prior to fuch defacing, 

Forfeiture cutting off or, obliterating being made, ,every 
°hl nr~e& perfonconcerned,in the purdlafe, fale or de
t mo: livery, fhall forfei,tand pay. the fum of fifty 

dollars •. 

Sec. 6 . ./lJZd be if /urlherenaEled, '~at ,all 
In what fiHls without heads, or other, veffels that 1haH 
. mf~a;~11 be ufed as frills in the difiillation of ardent 
br cntcrcel. fpirits, 1hall be duly entered by :t~e; owner or 

owners thereof, in the manner Pfefcribed in 
~nd by the fecond feClion of the aCt, intitled, 
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~'An"aa concerning the duties on fpirits·dif. 
tilled'within the Unite~ States," paffed on the 
'eighth' day of May;: ohe thoufand feven hun,. 
dred:and ninety two, tinder the penalty of two 
hundred and fifty' dollars, to be recovered 
and diftributcd as other forfeitures under this 
aCl", aiul the a8:, intitled," An uC\:'repealing, 
after the Ia~ day of June next, the dutie.t~ 
heretofore laid upon difrilled [pirHs imported 
from abroad, and laying others in their fread, 
and alfo upon fpirits diililled within the Uni. 
ted States, and for appropriating the fame," to 
which this is an amendment. 

Sec. 7. And hi it further cllaCled, That any Flltfeitllrc 

'p' erfon or perfoiis=: :who fhall counterfeit the o~~ounler-
• . '. . feltlllg cer-

certificates for; orthe marks or numbers to be tific;1t~ Ill' . 

fet upon ani' ca{k, velfe1 or package contain- ~:~~~ ~~. 
ing wines, teas;~6r foreign or domeO:iC diftilled I 

fpirits,or upon frills, whichtheofficersofinfpec
tion are, or {hall be authorized to make there-
on, by and in purfuarice of the laws'concern-
ing the fame, or who IQaU fraudulently rub out 
or deface, prior to drawing off, or emptying 
the contents, any marks or numbers fet' upon 
any calk or package of wine or tea, in 'purru
ance of law, ihall, for every fuch offence, for-
feit and pay the fum .of one hundred dol1ars. 
, Sec. 8~ And be ;t further tnaEled, That eve- WIle. 

, , k f I' r d' {l'll fl 11 b uwneu (If ry owner, or wor er 0 a lcen.e 11.1 ,la e {1iI1~ filal! 

required to make oath'or affirmation, previous makeonth. 

to any renewal of his licenfe, that he hath not 
difti1le~ therein, fince the commencement of 
the term. fpecified in fuch liceufe, Gxcepting 
-only, d~ring the term, for which it Chall !lave 
been granted. 

Sec. 9. And b! it fllrthe1~ ,enaEitd, That it 
fhall and may be lawful for the judicial courts 
of the fcveral ft~tes, and of the territory of the 



What United States northwef1: of .the river' Ohio, 
cuurts to 'f" 
talec cogni. and of theterntory 0 the U nlte!i ,States foutll 
J:anc~ of of the river Ohio, ,to take cognizance of aU 
certam ac- _ J r. ' 1 fi ' n.: d n. ' 
tions, anu every lUlt Flne Ults, a\..uon an , al.~lons, 

caufe and caufes; arifing' under or out, of the, 
Jaws for colleCling a revenue upon fph'its dif1:il-: 
led in the United States, and upon frills, wh,ich 
may arife or accrue at a greater diftance, 
than fifty miles from the nearef1: place ellab. 
H!hed by law f<;>r holding adill,ric\: court, 

Sec. 10 • .And be it further ena{/ed, That ill 
ProcCtd· cafe of the' non-exillence, of an oroce of in. 
ing> jll cafe r. n.' , 'f h U ' d S 
ofnon'Cl" Ipel.~IOn 111 any county 0 t e nIte tates, 
iOcncc of every owner or poffcffor of a frill !hall make 
f:~l~i~)l~,in- entry thereof iii the manner required by the 

" ACl (of the eighth of May, one thoufand fe
ven hUl~dred and ninety-two) concerning the 
duties on fpirhs difiilled within the United 
States," at fome other office of infpeClion,com-. 
prehended, in the divifion or fUlvey, in which. 

And {lm\,cr the faid frill !hall be ; and that ,it !hall and may 
of the I'r~' be lawful for the Prefident of the United 
ftdent htre· S • 1 IIi f" r. n. ' , r. • 1 
in, tates, to POVlC eo Ices 0 Inlpel.~lOn In IpeCIa 

cafes, provided the expenfe thereof fuall not 
exceed ten thoufand dollars, 

Sec. I I, And be it further eI1(1{/cd, That 
every reCtifier of low wines, or other dillilled 

DutYfjof f Jipirits, and every diftiller of cordials and frrong 
rtcla Jcre 0 ' ' , • 
Jow wine., waters therefrom, fhall enter at fomt;: office of 
&c. infpeaion, all or any fuch low wines or other 

difiilled fpirits,"priorto the ,rernoval of theIll 
to his difiiIlery or reCtifying houfe, and prior 
to his beginning the reClifying, inproving, or 
altering the quality, flavor or proof thereof, 

Undcrwh:lt under the penalty of one hU,ndred dollars for 
penalty for 
ncgleL'l every ca1k of6ne hu~drcd gitHons, and in the 
thereof. fame proportions, for every greater 01" lefs 

quantity. 
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. 'Se,c.' i 2. And be, it fi1r1h(r, e?loElcd, That it Supervi(on 

I Ihall and may be lawful for the fupervifors &c, ~ay 
d . Ii.n f 'I h . ,appillDt dc· an fn pe,:~~m; 0 t Ie reyenue, at t ell' own ex- puuel, 

penfe, to appoint, deputies to aid t~cm in the, 
execution of their duties, in cafes of occafional, 
andneceffary abfence, or of fkknefs, ,and not; 
otherwife. ' 

Sec, 13' And be it fiirther:cnaEled, That the Prcfidcnt of 
Prefident of the United States be authorized thc Ullitod 

to make fuch additional allowances,. for the ~:=~~s a~ili
fpace of one year, and from thence until the tional al • .' 

d f h I' m f C I' I' IOlVanec 10 en 0 t, e next Ie Ion 0 ong~els, to t Ie m- infpcaors 
fpeaors and colleaors of revenue fi'om dif1:il- &e, fubfc~ 
1 d r." • h' r. ':\.' I' ' r. bl' quent to ,e" JPIrlt,S, t<?r t elr ,relpecLlvelervl~~_s. IU Je~ JUIIC IIcxt,' 

$1uent to the thirtieth day of June next, as he 
fhaU'.deem l'eafonableand proper, fo as that 
the additions to be made to the faid allow-
ances fhall n'ot exceed, in the w,hole,' the .rums 
heretofore allowed, by more than one~third. • 

Sec, 14. And be it filrther mtlEltd, Thatfrom S 'Ii 
d Ii h fl d f 0.0. b ' upcrvlora an a ter t e firLL ay 0 , ,~L(\ er next, no fu-, and infpec-

peryifor or infpeCl;or of tQe reVcAtle. of the~ ~(i~:.r~;:~~ , 
UOlted States, fhall be concerned or mtercf- Irading in 

ted in any foreign trade or commerce, in the, ccrlah~~er-
d h d'" I 'I I d " chandlzc goo s, or mere an lze, to w lIC 1 t le ~ltlcs aftcrfirn of 

of his office relate, or in the fale of any wines, Oaober 

dif1:illed fj)irits, or teas; and if any fuch fuper- next, 

viCor or infj)eCl:or fhall be fa concerned, ori~-
tere!h!d, every fuch perron fhall be difqnali-
fied from holding fnch appoinf}llent, Jor the 
term of {even years, and fhall, moreover, for- Under 

feit and pay' a fum not excee~ing one hun. what 

dred dollars for every month w,hich he or pcnalty. , , , 
they fhall be fo interefied in fuch foreign 
trade, or in the {ale of {uch wines, difiilled 
fpirits or teas. 

Sec, J S. ,Alld be it further t1ZoE/cd, That 
.any proprietor of a iliH, the capaCity of which 



Privileges does ~ot exce'ed' one hund!ed gailons, m~y"be 
'to propric .. permitted toenter ruch {ltll, Jor any term of 
!~;:ai: ti~e Iefs than one year, an~: not lefsthan one 
flill', month, paying at the faine rate asp'er' monthf 

any th~ng in any former law. to the contrary 
llotwithftanding. . ~ ..,' . 

Sec. 16. And he it further ·enaC!ea, That a 
j • perfonal demand of the proprietor or proprie
r!~rC~~y tors of any Rill, of the dllt~es due, or a notice 
dc",'and in ,writing of the amount thereot~ left at hig 
1ti;1~~ on , dwelling hy the colleCl:or, limB have all the ef-

fe,a of a . demand made,' as re~uired by the 
twenty-third feaio.n of the aCl:, irititleq, " Aft 
aCl: repealing .ifterthe laft day of June nex.t, 
the duties heretofore laid'VImn difiilled fpirhs 
linported fl:6m abroad, and laying others ih 
their ftead ;', and 31fo upon fpirits difiilled with~ 
in the United. States, and for appropriating 
tlIe fame." , . 

Sec. 17. And he itfurthercl1aEled, That all 
A~d m· fihes,.penaltie,s and forfeitures,'Which {hall have 
131R fintl, been incurred by force of any prefent or fu-
&r:. maybe • • 
mitixa~td ture law of the Umted States, for the laymg, 
::,r~lt. levyiIlg and collecting of any duties or taxes, 

other than duties on goods, wares and. mer
chandize imported, and on the tonnaRe of 
lhips and veffels, fuaB and may be mitigated 
or remitted, by the like. ways and means, and 
upon and under the like conditions, regulations 
and refiriaioQ's, as are contained, prefcribed, 
authorifed and directed, in and QY th~ aCl:, in
titled, " An aCl: to provide for mitigating or 
remitting the forfeitures and penalties accru
ing under' the revenue laws in ' certain cafes, 
therein mentioned," touching fines, penalties, 
and ferfeitures incurred or accruing in relation 
to the cafes therein mentioned; which act 
and e\~ery claufe, matter and thing therein 



-
,ontaip.ed, {hall be of like force and ,effect, fOT 

the mitigating or remitting of fines, penplties 
and forfeitures, which {hall have been incur-

""'ted in reference to the faid other_ duties and 
taxes, 'as' if the fame were repeated and .re~ 
enaCted, in the feveral and refpeaive laws for 
laying, levying and colleaing the faid other 
duties and taxes. 
" Sec. 18. And he it further el1oCled, That nnw fhtc 

the judicial courts of the {everal Hates, to t~~i~i~I~llt 
whom, by this aCt, a jurifdiaion i,s given, {hall o.hr.l!n mi

and may exercife all and every power, in die ~~~t~rn. 
cafes cognizable before them, for the purpofe finel, &c. 

of obtaining a mitigation or remiffion of any 
fine, penalty or forfeiture, which may be ex-
ercifed by the ludges of the dHl:riCl courts, in 
cafes depending before them: The faid fiate-
courts firll: caufing reafonable notice to be 
given to the perfon or perfons claiming fueh 
,fine, penalty or forfeiture, and to the attorney~ 
who may, under warrant from the attorney of 
the diftria, profecute, for the United States, 
in {uch court, that each may h,aYe an oppor-
tunity of {hewing caufe againfr. the mitigation 
or remiffion thereof. '. . 

Sec. 19. And be it furtber eno{fed, That Provifi:.!'t 

the aa intitled "An aCt rep'ealing after the of crrtam 
" 'a.:t ellC"I!' 

lall: day of June next, the duties heretofore ed for re-, 

laid upon dHl:ilIed fpirits imported from abroad, cnver1ty'.ro
l
, 

d I · h . h' fi d Ir. !lena.. an aymg ot ers 10 t elr eat\,:",an a JO upon I\:~. \II"I~f 
[pirits dHl:illed within the United States, and 1111," 

for appropriating the fame;" and the aCt, in. 
titled, " An aCt concerning the duties on fpi-
'rits diftilled iIi the United States," {hall extend 
to, 'and be:in full force, for the recovery ~nd 
dHlribution of the penalties and forfeiture~ 
herein containe,d, and, generally, for the t;X-
ecu~ion of thiiaa, a$ fully a~ld effeaually, ~~ 
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itev~:ry regulation, refiriClion, penalty,; pr<j
vifion, claufe, matter and thing, therein con
tained, were inferted in,' and re.enafred, by 
this prefent aCl:, fubjeCl: only to the. alterations 
hereby made. . 

. I 

FREDERICK ' AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker of the Haufe of Repreftntaliv;l. 

RALPH IZARD, Prejident of th~ 
Sel1ate, pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, June the fifth, li94: 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prcjidmt of the United States. 

C. H A r> T E R L. 

J"n 's' BE it enaE/cd and dec!ared.by the St-
Un! \- ec. I. . 

men! on 'nate and Houft of R,epreftntatJVcs 
J:erftt?ns ac· of the United Sipfes of America, in CangrifJ 
tCp 109 ~ff. bl 'h of ° ° f h . d cert,lin '!u.em ed, 1 at I any cItIzen 0 t e Umte 
fj('omn mif- States fuall, , within the territory or J' urifdiCl:ion 
JO s. . 

of the fame, accept and exercife a commIfIion 
to ferve a foreign prince or fiate in war, by 
land or fea, tlJe perron fo offending· {hall be 
deemed guilty~of a high mifdemeanor, and 
fhall be fined not more than two thoufand dol. 
lars, and fuall be imprifoned not exceeding 
three years. 

On enlill. Sec. 2. .And btU further maE/ed and de. 
in,i, &e. ~o dared, That if any perfonfuall within the ter. 
f:rif~rdion ritory or jurifdifrion of the Uni~ed States, enliO: 
of u. s. or enter himfelf, "r. hire or retain another per~ 
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fan to cnlift or enter himfelf, or to go beyond 
the limits or jurifdiEtion of the United States, 
with intent to be enlifted or entered ill the fer
vice of any foreign prince or flate as a foldier, 
or as a marine or feaman on board of any vef
fel of war, letter of marque or privateer, 
every perf on fo offending {hlll be· deemed 
guilty of a high mifdemeanor, and fhall be 
fined not exceeding one thoufand dollars, and 
be imprifoned not exceeding three years. Pro- IJrovifo. 
'Vidcd, That this {hall not be confhued to ex-
tend to any fubjeCl: or citizen of a foreign 
prince or nate, who {hall tranfiently be with-
in the United States, and alall on board of 
any veifel of war, letter of marque or priva-
teer, which, at the time of its arrival within 
the United States, was fitted and equipped as 
fuch, cnlin or enter himfelf~ or hire or retain 
another fubjeEt or citizen of the fame foreign 
prince or nate, who is tranfiently within the 
United States, to enlift or enter himfelf to 
1erve fuch prince or nate on board fuch veifel 
of war, letter of marque or privateer, if the 
United States fhall then be at pe<tce with fuch 
prince or nate. And provided further, That if 
any perf on fa cnlifted, {hall, within thirty days 
after fuch cnliftment, voluntarily difcover, up-
on oath, to fo~ne jufHcc of the peace, or other 
civil magiftrate, ~he perf on or per fans by whom 
he was fa enlifted, fa as that he or they may be 
apprehended and convicted of the faid offence; 
fuch perfon fo difcovering thc offender or of
fenders, {haH he indemnified from the penalty 
p~efcribed by this aEt. 

Sec 3. And be it further cno[fed and de- '{j 

dared, That if any perfon fhall, within any of ~~~~~ ~~ fit. 
the ports, harbours, bays, rivers, or other \Va- ti~g ourc 

f 1 · .. 1 l1up5 0 ters 0 t 1C U lllted States, fit out i.\hu arm, or war, ur if. 
VOl" Ill. 1\1 
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attempt h') fit out and arm, or procure to be 
fitted out and armed, or {hall knowingly be 
concerned in the furnilhing, fitting out or arll1~ 
ing of any (hip or veffel, with intent that fuch 
fhip or veffel (hall be employed in the fervice of 
any foreign prince or fiate, to cruifc or com. 
mit hofiilities upon the fubjech, citizens or 
property cf another foreign prince or Hate, 
with whom the United States are at peace, or 
fhall ifiue or deliver a rommiffion within the 
territory or jurifdiaion of the United States, 
for any {hip or vefiel, to the intent that {he 
may be employed as aforefaid, every fuch per
fon, fo olfending, (hall, upon conviction, be 
adjudged guilty of a high mifdemeanor, and fllall 
be find and imprifoned at the difcr<1tion of the 
court in which the conviction fhall be had, fo 
as the fine to be impofed {hall in no cafe be 
more than five thouf.1nd dollars, and the term 
of imprifonment {hall not exceed three years, 
and every fuch fllip or.veffel, with her tackle, 
apparel and furniture, together with all ma~ 
terials, arms, ammunition and flores, which 
may have been procured for the building and 
equipment thereof, iliall be forfeited, one half 
to the ufe of any perfon who {hall give infor
mation of the offence, and the other half to 
the ufe of the United States. , 

On increaC- Sec. 4. And be it further enaEled and declared, 
in~ or all" That if any perfqn lllall within the territory or 
m~ntil1g '" 
force of jurifdiction of the United States, encreafe or 
~Illy 111ip. augment, or procure to be encreafed or aug-
&c. • 

mented, or 111all be knowinglyconcerncdm en-
creafing or augmenting the force of any lllip. 
of war, cruifer or other armed veflel which at 
the time of hcl' arrival within the United States, 
was a {hip of war, cruifer or: armed veffe1 in the 
fervice of a foreign prince or flate, or belonging 



to the fubjeas or citizens offuch prince orflate, 
the fame being at war with another foreign 
prince or flate with whom the United States 
are at peace, by adding to the number or fize 
of the guns of fuch veffel prepared for ufe, or 
by the addition thereto of any equipment folely 
applicable to war, every fuch perfon fa offend
ing {hall, upon conviction, be adjudged guilty 
of a mifdemeanor, and {hall be fined and im
prifoned at the difcretion of the court,in which 
the convWion lhall be had, fa as that fuch fine 
lhall not exceed one thoufand dollars, nor the 
term of impriionment be more than one year. 

Sec. 5. And be itfurtherenaaed and,declared, Punifh· 
That if any perfon 111all within the territory or Il1Cl~t on

ti
• 

. ·rd'n.' f h U . db' perlom e.· 
jUl"lII l~llon a . t e mte States, egm or fet ting (~n fOl't 

on foot or provide or prepare the means for cert.a~l\ ex~ • ? • , , pcdltlOlli. 
any lmhtary expedlt~on or enterprIze to be car-
ried Gn from thence againfl: the territory or do
minions of any foreign prince or {tate with 
whom the United States are at peace, every 
fuch perfon fa offending, 111all, upon can viC:ion, 
be adjudged guilty of a high mifuemeanor, and 
/hall fufrer fine and imprifonment at the dif-
cretion of the court in which the conviction 
fhall be had, fo as that fuch fine thall not ex-
ceed three tl~oufanll dollar~, nor the term of 
imprifonment be more than three years. 

Sec,6. And be it further enaCled and declared, Difiritl 
rfh h d'fl' n. lh II k ' f courts to at tel rI~L courts a ta e cogmzan(j:e a take coglli. 

complaints, by whomfoever inflituted, in cafes zanc~ of 

of captures made within the waters of the Uni. ~~~~~I,ncap. 
ted States, or within a n'larine league of the 
coafl:s or lhores thereof. 

Sec, 7. And be itfurther enaCled and declared, Powerof 

1'h . Ii' 1 ' h JT I lh II the Preti· at 111 every ca c m w llC a velie a be dent oru. 
fitted out and armed, or attempted fa to be ~Iatl$hm
fitted out or armed, or in which the force Ir)f In. 
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any veffel of war, cruifer or other armed veff'el 
/hall be encreafed or augmented, or in which 
any military expedition or enterprize lhall be 
begun or fet on foot contrary to the prohibi", 
tions and provifions of this aCl ; and in every. 
caCe of the capture of a lhip or vcffel within the 
jurifdiaion or protetl:ion of the United States 
as above defined, and in every cafe in which 
any proccfs iiTuing out of any court of the Uni .. 
ted States, lhall be difobeyed 'or refificd by any 
perfon or perfons having the cufiody of any 
veffel of war, cruifer or other armed veffel of 
any foreign prince or flate, or of the fubjeCls 
or citizens of fuch prince or fiate: In every 
fuch cafe it fllall be lawful for the Prefident of 

power or 
the l'refi- the United States, or fuch other perfon as he 
~tntdoSft u. Ihall have empowered for that purpofe, to em-rut ~~ . . 
herein. ploy fuch part of the !anrl or naval forces of 

the United States, or of the mililia thereof as 
/hall be judged ncccffary for the purpofc of 
taking poffeffion of, and detaining any fuch 
fhip or vefi'el, with her prize or prizes, jf any~ 
in order to the ex~cution of the prohibitions 
and penalties of this aCt, and to the refioring 
fuch prize or prizes, in the cafes in which re
floration {hall have been adjudged, and alfo 
for the puqJo[e of preventing the carryi~g on 
of any fuch expedition or enterprize from 
the territories of the United States againfi: the 
territories or dominions of a foreign prince or 
flate, with whom the United States are at 
peace. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enafled and declar
ed, That it {hall be lawful for the Prefirlent of 
the United States, or fuch other perCon as he 
:Lhall have empowered for that 'purpoCc, to em· 
ploy [uch part of the land 01' naval forces of 
the United States or of the militia thereof, as 
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{hall be neceffary to compel any foreign {hip, 
or veffel, to depart the United States, in riU 
cafes in which by the Jaws of nations or the 
treaties of the United States they ought not to 
remain within the United States. 

Sec. 9. And be it further cnaEled, That no- Prorecl1. 

thing in the foregoing aCt lhall be confirued to lion oflre~. 

1 r' . 1 . / Oil nol III 
prevent t le prOlecutlon or pum! lment of trea· hcimpllir. 

fan or any piracy defined by a treaty or other cd. 

law of the United States. 

Sec. 10. And be it furtkcr enaElcd, That this Limil~lion 
aCt {hall continue and be m force for and dur- of tim dcl. 
ing the term of two years, and from then~e to 
the end of the next fenion of CORgrefs, and no 
longer. . 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker of the Hozife of Repreftntativcs. 
RALPH IZARD, Prejidcllt of Ih! 

Senate, pro tempore. 
ApPROVED, June the fifth, 1794: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prffidcllt of the United States. 

C HAP T E R LI. 

An Act laying certain Duties lIpon Snuff and 
rtji11~d Sugar. 

Sec. I. BE it cnaCled by the Scnate and Houfe DUI;(! on 
of Repl'ejclltati'l)es of the United 11l1l/fReonl. 

States of America, in COllgr~(s a./pmb/fd, TIlat ~,~.:'I~l:~;::.cr 
from and after the thirtieth day of September ltmhrr. 

next, there be levied, colleCted and paid, upon 
all [nufF, which, after that day, {hall be manu-
faaured for fale within the lfnitcd States, at 
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any manu[aaory for every pound of fnuff, 
eight cents. 

Oa re(jned Sec.!. And be it furtber CIllll1ed, That from 
(ugar 2 b and after the faid thirtieth day of September 
eeut~pcrl . next, there be levied, colleaed and paid, upon 

all fugar which thall be refined within the Uni
ted States, a duty of two cents per pound. 

Sec. 3. And be it furtber c12a{fed, That the 
By whom duties aforefaid thall be levied, colleaed and 
tollcClcd. 

accounted for, by the fame officers, as are pro-
vided by the aa, intitled, " An aa repealing, 
after the laft day of June next, the duties here
tofore laid upon difHlled fpit'its imported from' 
abroad, and laying others in their fread, and 
~Jfo upon fpirits dHl:illed within the United 
States, and for appropriating the fame;" fub
jea to the f uperintendance and controul of the 
department of the treafury, according to the 
refpeaivc authorities and duties of the officers 
thereof. 

Sec. 4. Alld be it furtbcr cna{fcd, That 
every manufaCturer of fnufl~ who fllall be 

Duty [of fuch, previous to, and on the thirtieth day of 
manu ac- • 
lurm "e September next, {hall, on the faid day; and 
fnuff here- every manufaCturer of fnufF who {hall be In ' , , 

. ,md become fuch, after the faid day, fliall, 
twenty days, at the leafl:, previous to com
mencing the bufinefs or trade of manufaCt:m
ing fnuff for fale, make true and exaCt entry 
and report in writing, at the ofIice of illfpec
tion, which fllall be nearcfl: to the houfe or 
building, where he or fhe fl1all carryon, or 
intend to carryon the bufine[" or trade afore
faid, of every houfe or building, where fucll 
lmfinc[" or trade thall be bv him or her, car
ried on, or intended fo t J be, and of every 
mill, fpecifying the llu~nbc:' of mortars to carh, 
which he or !he fllall have Jr keep therein, for 
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the performing of any procefs, operation, mat- DUlY of ' 

1 " b 1 f' n.' lIlanUf3C-ter or tung tn, or a out t lC manu ·al.LUrIng tums of 

of [p.uff, and 1hall al[o give bond in the [um ~Illla' here. 

of five thoufand' dollars, with condition, that III. 

he or fhe {hall, and will, from day to day, 
enter in a book, or on a paper to be kept for 
that purpofe, all fi1Uff, which he or 1he {hall 
m~nufaCture, or caufe to be manufaCtured, 
aI,HI of the quantities, from day to day, by 
111m or her fent out, or caured to ue [em out 
of the houfe or building) where the fame {hall 
have been manufaCtured; and {hall and will, 
on the firft day of January, April, July and 
OCtober, in each year, render a juft and true 
account of all the [ndl~ which he or {he {hall 
have manufaCtured or made, and fent out, or 
cauf~d or procured to be manufaCtured or 
made and fent out, firfl fr~m the time of his 
or her entry and report aford~Lid, unti: the 
day which fhall firfi cn[ue, of the dc\)'s above
mentioned for the rendering of fueh account, 
and thenceforth, fuctreflivcly, from the time 
when fnch account ought to have been, and up 
to which, it {hall hare been btl rendered, un-
til the day next thereafter, of the days above
mentioned for the rendering of {ueh account; 
producing thtrcwith the original book. or pa-
per, when:on the entries from day to day, to 
be made, as aforefaid, have been made, and 
lhall, at thc time of rcnderin~ each a'ccouot, 
payor fecurc the duties, which, by this aCt, 
ought to be paid upon thc fnuff, in the faid 
account mentioncd and Hateel: And if any Forfeiture 

I' I l' (). n 11 . . 1 f I on Il,gkd: UC 1 manu auurer J l:t omIt to ma ~c an y ue 1 ll.crcuf, 

cntry or report, or to give any fuch bond, all 
is herd n beforc direCled, he or {he {hall 1<.)r-
{..:it and lule (~vcry mill, t~)gelhcr with the mor-
tars and other uteniils th'~reto belongiI1g-, 
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which he or Ihe (hall have or keep, for the per· 
forming of any proce[<;, matter or thing, ill 
or about the manufaCturing of fnuf1~ and 1hall 
aIfo forfeit and pay the fum of five hundred 
dollars, to be recovered with coIts of fuit. 

Sec. 5. And be it further enaCle.d, That 
every refiner of fugar, who {hall be fuch, im
mediately before, and on the 30th day of Sep
tember next, {hall, on the faid day, and every 
refiner of fugar, who lhall be, and become 
fuch, after the faid day, £hall, twenty days, at 
the leafl, previous to the commencing the bu
finefs of refining fugar, make true and exact 
entry and report in writing, at the office of 
iilfj)ecrion, which f11all be nearefl: to the hou[e 
or blliIding, where he or {he {hall carryon, 
or intend to carryon, the faid bufinefs, of 
every hou[e or building, where fnch bufine[s 
{hall be by him or her carried on, or intended 
10 ro be, and of every pan or boiler, together 
with the capacity of each, which I'lC (hall have, 
or cmploy, for the purpofc of refining fuga)', 
and !lIal1 alfo give bond in the fum of five 
thoufand dollars, with condition, tha! he or 
{he /hall ~\I1(1 will enter or caufe to be entered, 
in a book or paper to be kept for that pur
pole, all fugal', which he or {he {hall refine, 
or caute to be refined, and of tbe quantities, 
fro111 day to tla y, by him 01' her fent out or 
cauft(l tu be fent ant of the houfc or building, 
where lhe fame fllall ha \'cbeen refined, and {hall, 
on the firIl J;!y'ofJanuary, April, July and Oc
tobcr, in each year, render a juft and t~uc ae~ 
COlint of all the refined fugar, which he or £lle 
fhali ha\"c fent out, or C<lufed or procured to 
h~ felit out, fl~rn the firfl time of his or her 

-(·nt1')' and r(;pol't aforeJ'aid, until the day, which 
1hall firft enillc, of the days above- mentioned, 
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for the rendedng of f uch account; and thence. Duty of 

forth fucceffively from the time when fuch rellucr& or 
" fugar. 

account ought to have been, and up to which 
it fhall have been laft rendered, until the day 
next thereafter of the days above-mentioned 
for the rendering of fuch account, producing 
and {hewing therewith, the original book or 
paper, whereon the entries, from day to day, 
to be made, as aforefaicl, have been made; 
and he or file {lJall, at the time of rendering 
each account, payor fecure the duties, which 
by this act ought to be paid upon the refined 
fugar in the raid account mentioned. And if Fr' 

• . or clturc 
any fuch refiner {hall on11t to make any fuch on l1cglc~'" 
entry or report, he or {he {hall forfeit and lore thereof. 

every pan or boiler, which he 0r {hI? {hall 
have, and lIfe, 10r the purpofe of refining 
fugar, and {hall alfo forfeit the fum of live 
hundred dollars, to be recovered with cofts 
of fuit. 

Sec. 6. And be it furtber clla{led, That every M:ll1ufac. 

f h f '.1. f' r. fl' Jl II lb' tmcr. of uc manuaClurer 0 lllU Ina ,year y, cmg fllulfannu. 

thereunto required by an officer ofinfpection, ally to 

make oath or afTirmation, according to the bell ~~~c oath, 

of his or her knowledge and belief, that the 
accounts, which have been by him or her ren. Of quanti. 

dered, of the' quantities of fnuff by him or her :r~~~~~: 
manufactured or made, and fent out, or caufed 
or procured to be manufactured or made, and 
fent out, have been and are juft and true. 

Sec. 7. And be it furtber ena{fed, That every 
refiner of fugar fhall, yearly, being thereunto Rdincra of 

required by an officer of infpeCtion, make oath fugkar to I 

ffi · d' h b II f h' rna coat L or a rmatlOn, aceor mg to t e ell 0 Iil or annually. 

her Imowledge and belief, that the accounts, &c, 

which have been by him 0r her rendered, of 
the quantities ef refined fugal' by him or her 
fent out of the houfe or building, where the 

Vor.. III. N 
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fame {hall have been manufactured, or procur
ed or caufed fa to be fent out, have been ju!l: 
and true. 

Sec. 8. And be it fur/her enaflcd, That if any 
perron (hall knowingly, and with dcfign, falfe
Iy [wear or afllnn, touching any of the matters 
herein bef()rc required to be verified by oath 
or atlirm:ltion, he or Ihe fhall be de:::med guilty 
of wilful and corrupt perjury. 

]\1anllf.lc- Sec. 9. And b.';/ fl!rlher moiled, That eyery 
til"" of manubdurcr of jilUfF anJ e\'cry refiner of rn-
fllllirand II 11 l' f' I' rtlillw 1,1' gar, 1;,\ ,at eae 1 tllne 0 rem enng an account, 
fll~~.lr ",hlll as herein before required, make a truc and par
t () rrr')) t. 1 f ' . . 1 1 
tt'ginc5 &c tlCU ar report a tne cng-mes, lmp el11ents ane 

utenfils, of the fcycral defcriptions herein be
fore mentioned, which he or fhe, at any time 
Iincc that of rendering !lis or her Iaft account, 
h~\th lIred or l~cpt~ and {hall then have, lire, or 
keep, for carrying on his or her trade or bufi
ncr!':, all pain of forfdting, for ,each and every 
llcglcCl: or omifiion, all fnch ell gines, imple
ments anel utcnfils, together with the [lim of 
il\'e hundred dollars, to be recovered with cofts 
of fllit. 

Sec. 10. Alit! be iifurlher enotlcd, That all 
::;')!:I;~li~',I.:'~d [null' ;mJ refined fugal', which (hall have been 
fl1:';lr on manllfadmed or mad" within the United 

States, ill manner aforel~tid, after the f~lid thir
tietll lLy of Scp~el1lbcr next, whereof the du

nrglrdill:; tics aforefaid have not betn clul)' l)aid or fecur-
to I"Y du_ 
tic;. ell, according to the true intent and meaning 

of this ad:, 111all, upon default being made in 
the paying or fecuring of the raid duties, be 
forfeited, and {hall and may be feizeJ, as for
fcit:;:u, by any onicer of the infpeaion or of 
the cul1oms. 

S~c. I I. And be it further mailed, That it 
fh;lll be hnvful for every [nch manul~la:urer of 

f 
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[/luff, or refiner of fugar, at his or her option, IIn:," tI,e 
either to lJaV ujJon the relldt'rincr of his or her <lutir',"1: I Y 

r J' b l,c 1'''''[. 
account as aforefairl, the duties, which {hall 
thereby appear to be due and payable, with a 
deduCtion or abatement of fix pCI' cent. fo!" 
prompt payment, 01' to gi':c bond, with one 
or more [meties to the !;ltisfaCtion of the of
ficer of inlj)cClion, La whom fuel! ;;lecount 
{hall be rendered, for the payment of the faiu 
duties, at the expiratioa of nin~ months there-

'afler: Pro'vich/, That no perfon, whofe bonrl 
ior any of the {;licl duties {hall remain unp~id, 
beyond the term allo\n::d for the payment 
tlJereof, {hall be intitled to future credit for 
any of thc [lid duties, fo long as fuch bond 
null remain UI1 paill. 

, Sec. I:.!. And be i! !1l1"!hc.r ena{fcd" That Dutio pn 
from and after the [;nd tlurtlCth dayal' Sel'- iml'ortd 

tember next there {hall be levied coIleerc!\ [milT', to-
, 'Incc" and 

and paid (in addition to the duties nOl,1 pay- I;lim~ [u. 
able thereupon) lIpon all manufaftured tobac- g"f. 

co or fuuff, ~nd upon all refined fugar, which, 
aflcr the raid day, {hall bc imported into the 
Uniten. States, hom any foreign port or place, 
the following rates and dutics, to wit: 

Upon tobacco, four cents per pound: 
llpon [nufF, twelve cents per pound: 
Upon refined fugar, four cenL, per pounel: 

Which duties {hall be ,coHeered in the fa~ne fiy",hom 

manner, by the fame onleer~, under thc lIke colk.:.tnl. 

regulations, and fubjea to the like pains, pe-
naltie!l and forfeitures,' as now are collcered 
the duties heretofore laid upon the faid .. rtides" . 

r. J:'l.' I h<:\.I' . I' I .1utle. on relpe~ll\,C y; t e a~l :mc ads concernmg W liC 1 imported 

are hereby declared to be, and null be in as IlIuJl~ &c. ' 

f II r f' I II J:'l.' f' dd' . I hv ",hom U lOree, Of t Ie co Cu.lon 0 tnc a ItlOna c~lkdd. 

duties hereby laid, as if the faid aa and aas 
were herein particularly recited .and repeated. 
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Sec. 13. And be it further el1t1Eled, That 
from and after the thirty-firfl: day of Decem

After .~tl1: ber next, nd refined loaf or lump fugar !hall 
December, l' J ' I U' J S f 
11011' & in Je llnporten mto t 1e mten L. tates, rom any 
whdt ".ef foreign port or place, except in fl1ips or ver-
(els reflllrd r) fIb I f 1 d . J fngar tlwll Ie sot 1e urt len a one mn red ann twenty 
be implr· tons and upwards, and in calks or packagei 
tcd. containing, each, not lei's than fix hundred 

pounds, on pain of forfeiting the f~dd {hips or 
yeffels, and the loaf and lump fugal' imported 
therein, except in fuch caf1~s or packages, as 
aforeraid, 

Sec. 14. And be it Jurtber cna{f(;'d, That 
from and after the thirtieth day of September 

After ~oth next, no drawback of the duties upon any 
Scptcmbl'f, manufaaured tobacco, or fnun', or' refined 
JlO dr,\",· r h' I !h III b' d ' h back allow lUgar, w IC 1 a lave een Imp!?rte mto t e 
ed on ma United States, from any foreign port or place 
Jluf~l'lurcd fl 11 b 11 d bId 'h' ') " or rcline,l la e a owe, ut t Ie utles ereby aid 
Cugar jill upon fnun" manufaaured within the United 
pOlled. States, aIld fugal' refined within the fame, f11<J.ll 

and may be drawn back upon all fuch of the 
raid fnulF manufaaured within the United 

Allow,lnrc States, ~nd upon all fuch.of the [aid fugar, re
I'll faid .11'- fined within the United States, after the faid 
tiele, ex· 1" I d f S· b h' I f portctl. t nrtlet 1 ay a eptem er next, w IC 1, a ter 

the faid day, {hall be exported from the United 
States, to any foreign port or place: And 
adding to the drawback upon fugar fa expor
ted, three cents per pound, on account of du
ties paid upon the importation of raw fugar. 
Provided, That no drawback {hall be allowed 
on the exp~rtation of either of the faid articles 
in any inftance, where the fame !hall amount 
to leis than twelve dollars. 

Sec. IS, And be it further enaEled, That in 
order to entitle the exporter or exporters to 
the benefit of the faid allowances, he, {he, or 
they ihall, previous to the putting or lading 
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any of the faid fnuff or refined fugar on board Noti.ce tl1b 

f n . rr. I £ •• i: he gIven '1 o any 1I1lp or velie lOr exportation, glve llX cX{Jortcra. 

hours notice at the leafi, to the proper officer 
of infpeaion of the port, from which the [aid 
fnuff or fugar {hall be intended to be exported, 
of his, her, or their intention to export the 
fame, and of the number of packages contain- Tn. office', 
ing the fame and the refpeClive l1l;~rks there- o.r mfpcc-

, lIoll. 
of, and the place or places where tkpofited, 
and of the place to \vhich, and {hip or venel 
in which they or either of them {hall be fa ill
tended to be cxported. \Vhercupon, it thall be I 

the duty of the raid oiEcer to infpeCt, by him
fell' or deputy, the packages fo notified for ex
portation, aud the j~\lnc, after fnch infpetl:ion 
lhall be laden on hoard the {innc {hip or veifel, 
of \vhich notice {hall have been given, and in 
the preience ()f the fame oflicer or hi~ deputy, 
who {hall have infpected tht: i~tlne; which of
ficer, after lhe fame {hall have been fa laden 
on board, fhall certify to the colleEtor of the 
difiriEt, the quantity and particulars of the ar
ticle or articles fa laden for exportation. 

Sec. 16. Pro'uidt'd llc',Jtrfbclifs, and be it/ur
tber Cllaticd, That the faiu allowance {haH not 
b d I r I . f: . 1 Under e ma c, un CJ s t Ie alt exporter or exporters what ref-

fhaJl ihake oath or afTirmation, that the faid tri.:lion. 
r. fl' r r • dr.' d I raid allu,,,JnuU or Jugar 10 notlce for exportauon an a- ancc tu he 

den on board {'uch illip or veifel, are truly intel1- luue. 

ded to be exported to the place, whereof notice 
fhall have been given, and are not intended to 
be relandcd within the Uniteu States, and that 
he or {he doth verily believe, that the duties 
thereupon charged by this aEt, have been cluly 
paid or fecured to be pai.d; and fhall alfo give 
bond to the colleEtor, with two furc.~ties, one 
of whom {hall be the mafier, or other perron 
having the command or charge of the {hip or 

. veifel, in which the ~aid fnun or fugar iliall be 
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Ullcl~r intende(} to be exported " the olher, {neh fl\t~ 
what nf. 
tridioll' ficicnt per1'on as fhall be approve,! by the [aiJ 
.1Ilol':",lCC colledor, i:t the full ,;lluc, in the iud""iI1Cllt of 
IlI\ ltlg,lr, I r:' I II.() r J j" 1 l' " . 'j' r {, ... c;'l,ml. t lC Jail co CLL~)J", (II Lie al( flU!' or ugar 10 

~d, 11t.1I Lr intended to be o:pc;l'tcd, \\'illt cOllditi()1l that 
1:1,l(ic. I' 'I' n" 1 I ' t lC bit JIl:1 , 01' Ii!";l]" (I lC (;li!l~Cr~ 01 tilL' I(';I~ 

() ,-
and cnCiltil',i CXC(')[.:d) Ildl be really anrl tl'll-,. . 
1)' export''':tl Ill, and LlIlcLtl iII rome porI or 
pb:c wj,'hout Ihl' limits of tlls United t-~Iatc:;, 

I I I j" If'" l' J' 11 I ;\11(( II!atl Ie i~:ll 111l.l!1 or lI~:ar j!il 110t)C 1111-

tilirpld from ell l;r):lrJ cf t1;:.: J;,itl Ihip cr n:f~ 
(, I, wi:crL'uIHlIl the EllliC jbll han~ bel'll Iadcn 
(Ill' c:';l'prtali';ll, within Ihe Jilid Ii~nits, 01' allY 
port·, (IJ" llarbor:; (d'thc United St:llc:;, or rc- . 
landccl in ;:ny other pan ot' tIte falllc (fhip
'Heck or' olhel' lllla'.'oilbblc accident excep
ted.) 

(' 'C J M }7",_.; "',1 .,11';, r;'l{! 1 ... ,'/ fill'If.~/· (11 
\\'1 . "',,'\ ,~\.. I' u'i. .(u,{ t" J, Ii {J:" ".11.. .0-

,e,1 1 .. 1< , • I ' /' 
~1I,,\r:ull'e ({/it'!, fhat the fill< dlo\,',mce J Jail llot he 
;~.':i~,b~ pai,lulllil ninc mOllths, after the {;lid fimfr or 

fugal' jhall ha ve h·::ca I() exported: And j)ro
'~·ickd "Yc, That whrnerer the owner of allY 
fhip or ,'ellcl, on ho:ml of which, any fucl! fllnlf 
or fugal' arc laden for L'::portation, iklll m:..kc 
known to the collcdor, prcviolls to the depar
t ure of fuch Jhip 01' vclicl, from the port 
\\'herc fuch fnull'lll' fugcLr arc laden~ tlwt fuch 
{hip or \"cffcl is 110t going to proceed on the 
voyage intended, 0)' the voyage is altered, it 
1hall be hmful for I he colleCtor to grant a per
mit for rcJandil1g the fame. 

Sec. 18. And be it further cnotlcd, That if 
~ny of the faid fnufi' or fugal', after the J;llne 

!ll"y .. [ex, Ihall have been fhipped for exportation fllall 
pfJrlcr~ .' ' • 
kreill. be unfJuppell Jar any purpo1'e whatever, eIther 

within the limits of any part of the TJaited 
Stat('~" or within four leagues of the eoan there
of, or jhall be reJanded within the United 
State:::, fro111 Oll board the fllip or vdfd, wherc~ 
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in the fame {hall have been laden for expo!"
latio~, unlefs the voyage {hall not be proceeded 
on, or {hall be altered as afore raid, or lInlefs 
in cafe of ncceffity or diflrels to faYe the {hip 
~md goods (rom periflling, which {hall b~ im
mediately made known to the principal o!Ticer 
of the culloms, refiding at the port l1carclt to 
which filch fhip or vdfd {hall be, at the time 
fuch nccdIity or diltref." fbll arire, then not 
only the fnufF or fugal' fo tlllfhippcd, tog.:ther 
with the calks, vcrlcls and cafc~ containing the 
tllne, but alia the fllip or veild, in, or on 
board whiclJ, the fame ihidi kn'e becnll:) fhip-
l)eli or thlcll top·ether \"it h the guns, furni- F'lI·(.·;lnr~ 

~ . () .., on Ilv'!\·l..l 

ture, am01uDltlOll, \;lckle anti apparel, and tlltl'tN 

alia the lhip, vdld or boat, into which the faid 
fnulf or fugal' fl1all be unfhipped or put, after 
the unfl1ipping thereof, together with her guns, 
furniture, ammunition, tacklc anel apparel {hall 
be forfeited, and may be feized by any onlcer 
of the cu/tOl11S or of infpeEtioll. 

Sec. 19. And be if furtbrr fllaaed, That the 
bonds to be given, as atol'd~lid, fhall, and may 
be difcharged, by producing, within nne year Rlln,h!nhe 

from the rcfpeCl:i\'e dates thereof (if the fame g;':lll. ho", 

11 II b fl · d .. v J:!ch.\I'~t<I, 1a e llppe to any part ot .l'..tlrope or Ame- ,. 
rica, and within two years, if iliipped to any 
part of Afia or Africa; and if the deli\'cry of 
the fnuffor fugar, in refped: to \vhich the fame 
{hall have been given, be at any place, where 
a conful or other agent of .the United States 
reJides) a certificate of fuch conflll or agent, 
or if there be,no conful or agent, then a c('r· 
tificate of any two knov,m ,and reputable .Ame-
rican merchants refiding at the f~lid place; 
and if there be not two fuch merchants rcfi-
ding at the faid place, then a certificate of 
any other two reputable merchants" tenify-
ing the delivery of thc faid fnufF or fugar, 
at the faid place. Which certificate iliall, ill 
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:Proceed- each cafe, be confirmed by the oath or af. 
jnga to be firmation of the mailer and mate, or other like 
had fordif- ffi f' h rr I' h' I h r. 'd r. ff c:ilarl:illg 0 lcer 0 t e velie, m w IC 1 t e raI lnu' or 
!tond.. fugar {hall have been exported; and when 

fuch certificate {hall be from any other than 
a conful or agent, or merchants of the Uni. 
ted States, it {hall be a part of the faid oath or 
affirmation, that there were not, upon diligent 
enquiry, to be found two merchants of the Uni. 

I'ro,ifo, ted Statt's, at the faid place: Provided always, 
That in cafe of death, the oath or affirmation 
of the party dying, (hall not be deemed necef. 
fary: And providcdfurther, That the faid oath 
or affirmation, taken before the chief civil'ma
giftrate of the place, of the faid delivery, and 
certified uncler his hand and fcal, 1hall be of 
the fame validity, as if taken before a perfo n 
qualified to adminifter oaths within the United 
States; or fuch bonds !hall and may be dif. 
charged, upon proof that the fnuff or fugar, 
fo exported, were takcn by enemies, or, pe
riChed in the fea, or dellroyed by fire: The ex· 
:tmination and proof of the fame, being left to 
the judgment of the collecror of the culloms, 
naval officer, and chief officer of infpeaion, 
or any two of them, of the place from which 
fuch fnulf or fugar, {hall have been exported. 
And in cafes where the ccrtificates herein 'di. 
recred, cannot be obtained, the exporter or ex
porters of fuch fnufF or fugar {hall, neverthe· 
lefs, be permitted tQ offer fnch other proof as 
to the delivery of the faid fnnff or fugar, 'With. , 
out the limits of the United States, as he or 
they may have; and if the fame !hall be deem. 
ed fufficient by the faid colleaor, he Chall al· 
low the fame, except when the drawback to be 
allowed {hall amount to one hundred dollars or 
upwards: In all which cafes, the proofs afore. 
faid ihall be referred to the comptroller of the 
trea[ury, whore decifion. thereon thall be final. 
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Sec. 20 • .And he it further mat/ed, That it ~Vh~n and 

fhall be lawful to export direCtly frol11 anv 'II what , , Illall·,tr 

manufaRory of friutf or of refined fugar, to any illuffalld 

foreign port or place any fnuff or refined fu- fll~;lr lIlay 
. ' be cxpor. 

gar, wcnch {hall have been manufaRured at tcd dire,,'):' 

fuch manufaRory, after the faid thirtieth day 1)'1 &c, 

of September next, free from duty: Pr()vided, 
That the fame proceedings be had, in all re-
fpects, in order thereto, which are herein before 
preftribed, in order to the obtaining the bene-
fit of the dra\.vbacks of the duties which have 
been paid, or fecured, upon any fnuff or fu-
gar, exported to a foreign port or' place. 

Sec: 2 I. Al!d b~ it furthcr,cnafhl, T~at all DiClriIJII
penalties and forfeItures, whIch {hall be mcur~ tioll,ot p~
red purfuant to this act {hall be divided and nalllts, ~c. , , , uncl~r th .. 
diftributed, one half thereof to the ufe of the a.!l, 

United States, and the other half thereof to 
the ufe of the perf on who, if an officer of in
fpeRion, 01all firfi: difcover, or if not an officer 
of infpeRion, {halll1rfi: give information of the 
caufe, matter or thing, whereby any of the 
faid penalties or forfeitures {hall have been in
curred. 

Sec. 12, A11d be it further cllaEted, That this 
aCt {hall continue and be in force for the term Limitation 

f ,I J'. I "II 'h ' d fuflhil • .:l, o two years, anu Irom t lence tl t e :cn 0 

t he next [eilion ~f Congrcfs, .nd 110 IOllger. 

I,'REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLF.NBERG, 
Speaker of the 1-Iouft of Reprejenlati'Ucs. 

RALPH IZARD, Pl'qidClll 'of the 
Smtlft', pro tempore. 

l\PPROVli,fJ, June the fifth, 179+: 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON , . t 

Prrfidt~l1t oftbe [Tlliftd Stat~;. 

\' 01.. 1 
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C HAP T E R Llf. 

All .fa in additjoll to the" Afl for makitlgfur~ 
. ther and more ejfeE/ua/ Provifion for the Pro. 

teClion of the Frontiers of the Ullited Statts." 

Allo"'llIce Sec.; I. BE it maE/ed by the Senate and Holfft 
to widows ! • of Reprefentalives of tbe United 
~~:sr~f Statu of d1llerica in Congrefs affembled, That if 
!,ffi~er~ dy- any commiffioned officer In the troops of the 
~~~:~ cr- United States, fhall, while in the fervice of the 

United St~tes, die, by reafon of wounds, recei~ 
ved in aaual fervice of the United States, and 
fltall leave a widow, or if no widow, {hall leave 
a child or children, under age, fuch widow, 
or if no widow, ruch child or children, {hall 
be entitled to, and receive the half of the 
monthly pay, to which the deceafed was enti .. 
tled, at the time of his death, tl)f and during 
the term of five years: And in: cafe of the 
ueath or intermarriage of ruch widow,-before 
the expiration of the faid term of five years, 
the half-pay, for the remainder· of the term, 
fhall go to the child or children of fuch se
ceared officer, while under the age of fixteen 
years, and, in ·like manner, the allowance to 
the child or children of ruch deceafed, where 
there is no widow, fhall be paid, no longer 
than while there is a child or children under 
the age aforefaid. Provided; That no greater 
fum {ban be allowed in any cafe, to· the widow 
or to the child or children of any officer, than 
the half-pay of a lieutenant.colonel.· ~ . 

A~y' how Sec.~. And be it further. enalled, That the 
:;~.IQ fu- army be in future paid in fuch manner that the 

arrears fhall at no time e1:~ceed two months. 
Sec. 3. .And be it further ena(/td, That t. 

~. fuch of the troops aJ .are .or .may. be ~mployed 
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on the frontiers, and under fuch fpedal cir- Prrad~t 
cumnances as, in the opinion of the _ Prefident ~~a?c~I,:!, 
of the United States, may require an augmen- inc!cafc 

tation of fome parts of their rations, the Prefi- ~:~:~i~ of . 

dent be authorized to direa: fuch augmentation troup •• 

as he may judge neceifary, not exceeding four 
ounces of beef, two ounr.es of flour, and half a 
gill of rum or whifkey, in addition to each ra-
tion, and half a pint of fait to one hundred ra-
tions. 
FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER~, 

Speaker of the Houft of Repreftntati'l.·es. 
. . . 

RALPH IZARD, Priftdenl of thl 
Senate, pro tempore. 

APl'l\.O';ED, June the feventh, 1794 I: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Priftdent of the United Statll. 

C HAP T E R LUI. 
. . 

An All for the Re11l!lfio.n of the DutieJ on (erlain 
. diJIilled Spirits tid/royed by Fire. 

(PRIYA.'IE.) 

C HAP T E R. LIV. 

An All/aying 'additional Duties on Goods, Warts 
and Merchand;~e imported into the United 
States. 

Sec. I. BE it tnaBed hy the Senate and Houft 
of Reprejentativts· of the United 

. States of ~lmerit", in Gongreji (ljimblrd,~Tha, 
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Addition- from and after the' lalL day of June' infiant, 
:!~t~~~~~~~ there fuall be levied, colIeB:cd and paid upon 
ti,clc& i1~- the followmg articles imported into the Uni
!lllrttd m d S . fh'" fl' I flU' d V( lids o( te tates, m IpS or Ye e s, 0 t Ie nIte 
U"itcd. States, the [everal duties herein-after mention-
StOlt.c. a:ta d "d bId . bl b ~Qth JUII' e ,over an a ove t le utles now paya e y 
inn. law;' viz: , . ; , 

On coffee, clayerl or lumpfugar, perp;oun~, 
one cent. 

On cocoa, per pound, two cents. 
On~ cheefe;per pound, three cents. 
On boots;, per pair, twenty.five cents ... 
(?n fuoes ~nd f1ippe~s ~{)r ~~e~ ,and. women, and 

on cIogs-a~d'golofhoes, per pair, five cents. 
On fuoes and, flippers for children, per pail', 

three tents. i. ~, " { t ' 

On <;oal" per builiel,. Qne.half a cent. 
On millenery,ready made, ~rlificial flow. 

ers, feathers and other ornaments for 
WOOlens' head drdfes, and on dalIs 
dreffe'd and uIldrdled~ .. 

On can, flit" and rolle(}. iron., anJ gene-
rally, oii all manufaCl:ures of ii'on, {leel, . 
tin, p~wter~copper, braes, or of which ~ 
either of thore metals ie,the article of S 
chier'value, not being .oth,erwife p·arti. ~ 
cularly enumei'ated, (brafs and iron ~ 
wir.c1 J9c.ks, hing~~,.,P.9~§, a~yils, and ..: 
vires excepted,) 5 

On carpets and carpeting,;;- . ~ 
On leather tanned or tawed; . arid gene- ~ 

ially,.all'Ipanufa~ur~s ofleather, or of 0 

';vhich leather is the article of chief va- ~. 
hie, not othenvife part.iCUh\rly'eriu.,m~_'J" 
rated, 

On medicinal drugs, 'except 'thofecom
monly ufed in dying," 

On 'm:ttt£ and fl091'~cloths, . 
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On hats, caps, and bonnets of every fort, 
On gloves, mittens, fiockings, fans, but· 

tons and buckles of every kind, 
On fheathing and cartridge paper, 
On all powdets, pafies, ball, balfams, 

oilltments~oils', waters; wafhes, tine· 
ture$, elfences, or other preparations, 
or compofitions, commonly called fweet 
fcentsot odours, perfumes 01' cofine· 
tics, and on all dentifrice, powders 01' 

preparations for the teeth or gums, 
On gold,. filver, or plated ware~, gold 

and filver lace, jewelltry and pafie 
work, clocks and watches, and the 
parts of either, 

On groceries, to wit; cinnamon, clovcs, 
mace,nutmegs, ginger, annifeed, cur· ~ 
rants, dates~ prunes, raifins, fugar-can. • ... 
dy, oranges, lemons, limes, and gene. § 
rally, all fruits and comfits, olive~, ca· 1-. 

pers, pickles of every fort, oi), and g. 
111 ufiard ill flour, ~ 

On all marble, flate, or other fione, on ~ 
~ricks, tile~, tables, mortars, a~d other 
fione, and generally, on all glars, except 
window glafs, and on all Hone and 
earthen ware, 

On c'abinct wares, and all manufaCtures 
of wood, or of which wood is the ma· 
terial of chief value, 

On all manufactures of COttOll or linen, 
or of muflins; of catron and linen, or 
of which cotton or lincn, is the ma· 
terial of chief value, being printed, 
ftained or colourcd, J 

On carriages,and parts of carrbgc1l, foUl' 
and a half per cent. ad valorem. 
Sec. 2. And be it Juri;',,!' f;'J/afied, That Jf. 

Additiol\dl 
duties un 
certain ar· 
ticbim· 
pUrled ill 
vdltl. of 
U. S. allcr 
Joth J~IlC, 
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~d~itjonat ter the {aid taft day of June infiant, there ntall 
~~::=ino:r_ be laid, levied and colleCl:ed, in addition to the 
licles il?' prefent duty thereupon, a duty of two and a 
~~~,~~ ~; half per cent. ad valorem, upon all goods, 
u. S. alter wares and merchandize, which, if imported 
3

0lh June. in fhips or veffels of the United States, are 
now chargeable, by law, with a duty of feven 
and a half per cent. ad valorem. ' 

.4111 (e\.'1ion Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the 
"f certain fourth feCl:ion of the aCl:, intitled, " An aCl: 
~l'l ("Oil' 

linucd to for raifing a further fum of money for the pro. 
Itl Janu- teC1ion of the frontiers, and for other purpofes 
ary, '797, therein mentioned," whereby an additional 

duty of two and a half per cent. ad valorem, 
was laid upon certain goods, wares, and mer· 
'chandize, be, and the fame is hereby conti· 
nued in force, until the firft day of January, 
ull!! thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven • 

• '.clllitiumi Sec. 4. And bt it further enaflea~ That an 
rl'!ly o~ I addition of ten per centum, fhall be made, to 
[,tid artie tl 1 r I f '..1 • , b r. "fi d' d 
brought in tIe levera rates 0 uutles, a ove 'peci e an 
roreign vel:' impofed in refpeCl: to all ~oods wares and 
{dl. h 'd' h' h . £'. f: ·'d I 11. d f merc an Ize, W IC ,a,ter teal alL ay 0 

June innant, {hall be imported in {hips or vef. 
feIs, not of the United States. ' 

Whell duo ~ec. S· ~nd be il fur'?er cnaEled, That all 
tic. OIl dutIes, whIch fhall be peud, or fecured to be 
!(:I~~:: &e. paid, by virtue ?f this aa, fhall be returned 
{hall he reo or difcharged, In refpeCl: to all fuch goods, 
Illmed. wares, or merchandize, whereupon they {hall 

have been fo paid, or 'fccured to be paid as 
within twelve calender months after payment 
made or fecurity given, fhall be exported to 
any foreign port or place,except one per cen· 

J!J:"l'pt one h f h f:'d d' h' h ptr cent. tum on t e amount 0 teat utIes, w Ie 
fhall be retained, as an indemnification for 
whatever expenfe may have accrued concern
ing the fame. 
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Sec. 6 • .And bt it further mafied, That the CertAin.~ 
aa, intitled, " An aft to provide more effec- in {orc~ as ' 

tually for the colleaion of the duties impofed ~io~o~:~ill. 
by law on goods, wares and merchandize im- ti~, under 

ported into the United States, and on the ton- tlUI. 

nage of {hips or veifels," fhall extend to, and 
be in full force for the col!eaion of the duties 
fpecifiedand laid in and by this aft, and general-
ly, for the execution thereof, as fully and effec-
tually as if every regulation, refiricHon, pe-
nalty, provifion, claufe, matter and thing, 
t,herein contained, had been herein inferted 
and re.enaaed. 

Se~. 7. And he it furthel' CI1a{lcd, That no. Thil aC}. 

thing in this aft {hall be confhucd to extend f~~~ ~:~i3·hI 
to, or affeCt the act, intitled, "An act pro. oth~r a~. 
hibiting, for a limited time, the exportation of 
arms and ammunition, and encouraging the 
importation of the fame." 

Sec. 8. And be it further enaficd, That this , , , 
aCt fhall continue in force until the firf}: day of ~;~~:r:t;;,", 
January, one thouland feven hund.red and 
ninety.feven, and no longer. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENnERG, 
Speaker of the Hotife of Reprtfenttllives. 

, RALPH IZAItD, Pr~/ident oJ the 
Senate, pro tempore. 

ApPRon:n, June the fe\'enth, 1794: 
G,J1:0RGE ,V' ASHINGTON, 

Pre/idtnt of the United StaW, 

C HAP T E R LV. 
A,l AB allowing an additional Compmfatioll 10 

tht principal Clerks in the Department 0/ 
State, and the Trcafury and War-Dtpart. 
ments, for the rear ont tboufimd 1M/In b,m· 
irtd !lml 1J;'U'lyjotlr. 

( EKPJRilJ.) 
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C HAP T E,'R·LVI. 
( 

All Ad to 11Iake Provjjion for tbe Widow and 
Orpban Cbildrm of Robert Foify/b. 

( PRll'.1TE.) 

........ -

C HAP. T E R LVII . 

..1'1 Aa Ci)lIccrning Invalids. 

BE it clZafled by tbe Senate and I-!Oly"e of 
Reprifelltativcs if tbe United States of 

America, in Congrejj q!fombled, That the Se
cretary of the war department be, and he ill 
hereby direCl:ed to place upon the lift of inva
lid penfianers of the United States, all per
fons who have been returned as fuch by the 
judges of the fevcral diftriCl:s, under the aft of 
Congrefs of the twenty.eighth of February, 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, 
intitled, " An act to regulate the claims to inva
lid penfions, and who by legal proofs, are by him 
founn to come clearly within the provifions of 
the faid aft, and are reported as having com
pleat eviltence of their claims, in the repo}:t 
of the faid Secretary upon that fubjeCl:, made 
to Congrefs the twenty. fifth day of April, one 
thoul~\lld fev~n hundred and ninety.four; and 
all perfons placed by virtue of this aCl: on the 
Iill: of invalid penfioners,· {hall receive fuch 
rums as the returns of the diIlriCl: judges have 
refpeCl:ively ipedljed, and be paid, in the' 
fame manner as invalid penfioners are paid, 
who have been heretofore placed on the lift : 
Pro'liided, That every commiffioned officer, 
who £hall, by virtue of this aCt, be placed on 
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the penfion lill:, as entitled to a fum lefs than 
a full pcnfion, lhall receive fuch penfion, on. 
Jy upon compliance with the fame rule refpecr. 
ing a return of the commutation which he 
may have received, as is provided for in the 
cafe of captain David Cook, by all acr of 
Congrefs palfell December the fixtccnth, one 
thoufand fe\'en hundred and ninety-onc. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS l\1UIlLENIlERG, 
Speaker of tbe Houfe of Reprcjentali'l.'es. 

RALPH IZARD, Pr(/iden/ oj Ilg 
Senate, pro temj)ON'. 

,APPROVED, June the fc\'enth, 1794: 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 
PrejiJellt 0/ tbe United St(JlifS. 

lIUUA 

C HAP T E R LVIII. 

.An Aa jupplemmfary to tbe Art, illlitkd, " A,z 
Aa to promote tbc Progrcjs oft!feJul Arts. 

BE it cnaned by tbe Scnate and HOlft of Rc- , 
prifentatives oftbe United Slatcs of Ameri- ~~~!~;~~~ 

ca, in CO/1grcjs a/Je1llblcd, That all fuits, aaions, ('cr!ain .. .:1, 
r - j' I r. I d' rcvl\'cu procels and procecc\1I1gs, 1cretOJOre 1a Il1 any . 

difl:ricr-court of the United States. unr\er an 
acr pafTed the tenth day of April, in the year 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, inti. 
tIed, " An aCt to promote the progrcfs of 
ufeful arts," which may have been fet afide, 
fllfpended or ab:ltcll, by rcafon of the repeal 
of the faid atl:, may be rellorcd, at the iI:}llance 
of the plaintilf or defendant, within one year 
from and after the pailing of this aa:~ in the 

VO.L. III. P 
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faid courts, to the fame fituation, in which 
they may havl! been, when they were fa fet 
afide, fufpended or abated; and that the par
ties to the faid fuit!:, actions, procc[<; or pro
ceedings, be, and are hereby eHtitled to pro
ceed in fuch cafes, as if no fuch repeal of the 
aCt aforcfaid had taken place. Provided always, 

11\ ,,!oat That before any order or proceeding, other 
rn.lIl1lCr, than that for continuing the fame fuits, after 

the reinflating thereof, {hall be entered or had, 
the ddendant or plaintiff, as the cafe may be, 
againft whom the fame may have been rein
fl<\tcd, {hall be brought into court by fum
mons, attachment or {uch other proceeding, 
as is ufed ill other cafes, for compelling the 
appearance of a party. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker 0/ the Houfe of Reprtfclltativts. 

RALPH IZARD, Prejidcnt of the 
Sellatc, pro te11lpor~ 

ApPROVED, June the fcventh, 1794: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prcjidcnt if the United Stales. 

C HAP T E R LIX. 

AIlAEl tocolltillue ill Force for a limited Time, the 
AEljupplcmentary to the AEl for the E.ftablifb
men! and Support qf Light.Houjes, Beacons, 
Buoys, and public Piers. 

(EXPIRED.) 

mpA¥ 

C HAP T E R LX. 

jb AD/or the Relit[ of Nicholas RieTt. 
(PlUr.1.TM.) 
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C HAP T E R LXI. 

All AR declaring the Confi:nt of Congrcfs 10 an 
Afl of tbe State oj Prfaryland, pa/focl tbe twell
ty-eigbtb of Dccember, one tbol!ltmd fi:ven bUIl
(Ired and ninety-tbrce,jor the Appain/I1IC11t of a 
Health- Ojjicer. 

(EXPIRED.) 

• 
C HAP T E R LXII . 

.AnAR to ammd the Afl, intilled, " AnAtl 10 eJl· 

tiMe the QfJicers and Soldiers of the 11irginia 
Line Oil continental EJlablijhment, to obtain Ti. 
tIes to ccrtainLands lying 110rtb-w~/t oj the Ri. 
ver Obio, be/ween the lillIe J.1iami and Scio/a. 

BE it cnatfed by the Senate and H01!fe of Re- Onicm & 

prefi:lltatjves of the United Statts of AllIeri. f(\~lic! •. of 

Cl1, in Congrejs qffe1Jlbled, That all, ~\lld every ~~~gl~;)~V 
oflicer and folclier of the Virginia line on con- In ,:htaill 

tinental eflabliOmlent, his or their heirs or 1~~~~ .. 1~1 
afligns, entitled to bounty lands on the 110rth-
weft fide of the river Ohio, between the Sciota 
and little Miami rivers, by the laws of the {late 
of Virginia, and included in the terms of 
ceffion of the faid O:ate to the United States, 
fhall, on producing the warrant, or a certified 
copy thereof, and a certificate under the feal 
of the office where the faid warrants are le-
gally kept, that the fame or a part thereof re· 
mains un fatisfied, and on producing the furvey, 
agreeably to the laws of Virginia, for the traCt To pro

or tracts to which he or they may be entitled, t!uc?furvey 

as aforefaid, to the Secretary of t!le depart- ~~, ~fW:~~ 
ment of war, fuch officer and foldler, Ius or 
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their heirs or affigns, 111aIl Le entitled to, and 
receive a pa tent for the fame from the Prefi. 

And !'e- dent of the United States, any thing in any 
~~:I~efJ~~ former law to the contrary notwithftanding. 
}'n:fitlellt Pro'uidcd, That no letters-patent fhall be if. 
~{a~~I:t"d fued for a greater quantity of land, than 111all 

'f" hI' ~n, 
dorfnl Uv 
:;wcrc l ~ry 

of War. 

appear to remain due 011 fuch warrant, and 
that, before the feal of the United States {hall 
be affixell to fuch letters-patent, the Secretary 
of the department of war {hall have cndorfcd 
thercon, that the grantee therein named, or 
the perf on under whom he claims, was ori
ginally entitled to fuch bounty lands, and 
every 1i.lCh letters-patent {hall be counterfign. 
ed by the Secretary of State, and a minute of 

An~ COllIn- the date thereof, and the name of the gran-
tcrllgnc( 11 II b d f d' I' flO • hy Semta- tee, la e enterc 0 ~ecor III liS 0 ·lce III a 
~c.of State, book to be fpecially provided for that purpofe. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENUERG, 
Speaker of the Houfe of Rcprcfel1latives. 

RAL1~H IZARD, Prdidcnt of th~ 
Smale, pro tempore. 

,APPROVED, June the llinth, J 794: 
, GEORGE 'VASHINGTON, 

Prdidellt of the United StaW. 

C I-I APT E R . LXIII. 

An At! making Appropriations for certain Pur. 
pofi;s therein e.'(pn#ed. 

Sec. I. B E it elU1Elcd by the Smale and 
Houfe of Rej)rifclltatives of th~ 

United Slalcs of Amcrica, ill COllgrcfs '!/fcmb/ed, 
That there be appropriated for the feveral 
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purpofes hereinafter fpecified, the reipeC\:ive Add.ilion"l 

fums following, to wit: To clt:fray the ex- ~;'~~~i~.ap. 
penles which thall be incurred, purfuant to liun •• 

the aCt, intitled, " An act to provide a naval 
armament," fix hundred and eighty-eight 
thoufand, eight hundred auu eighty-eight 
dollars, and eighty-two cents: In addition to 
the fum heretofore granted for the erection of 
fortifications for the protection of ports and 
harbors, thirty thoufand dollars: Iror the 
payment of a fum granted to lieutenant-co-
lonel Touzard, in lieu of his penfion for life, 
three thouland fix hundred dollars: For the 
payment of the lalary allowed to the officer 
who {hall be appointed to fupcrintend the re-
ceiving, fafe-keeping and difhibution of the 
military flares of the Ufl.ited States, purfuant 
to the aCt of the fecond of April lafl, eight 
hundred and feventy-five dollars: For the 
falary of an additional clcrk, and office rent, 
in the department of {tate, four hundred and 
eighty-four dollars, and feventy-eight cents: 
For the payment and fubfiO:CllCC of captain 
John Inglis, of the North-Carolina line, one 
hundreLI and eight dollan;, and ninety-one 
tents: To defray the Luther contingent ex
penfcs of the Haufe of Reprefentatives autho
rized durillIT the prefent feiiion, one thoufand 
doll<'lrs: F(~r the fervicc of the war depart
ment, in additiun to the fums hcretofore ap
propriated, thc fums following-, to wit: To 
defray the expenfe of a corps of artillcrifl:s 
and engineers cftablifhed (h!rinr- the prefent 
lefIion, fixty.fi x thoufand, iour hundred and 
twenty-nine dollars, and cighty.fc\'cn cents: 
For the further protection and defence of the 
fouth-weO:ern frontier, two hundred thoufand 
dollars: For the purpores of the aU·diree-
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.dditionnl ting a detachment from the militia of the Uni. 
Cpecific aI'- d S h d d I r. d d II I'ropri,,- t.~ tates, .two un re ~ lOllJan 0 ars : 
tion.. l'or the eqUIpment of gal lIes or other veffels 

purfuant to an aC1: of the prefcnt fdIion, eighty 
thoufand dollars: For the expenfe of addi
tional clerk-hire in the department of war, 
feven hundred and fifty dollars : I~or defray
ing the contingent expenfes of government, 
to be applied, under the diret1:ion of the Pre
fident of the United States, according to the 
regulations and provifions provided in refpeCl: 
of a fum of ten thoufand dollars heretofore 
appropriated [or the like purpofe, twenty 
thoufand dollars; amounting in the whole to 
one million, two hundred and ninety-two 
thoufand, one hundred and thirty-feven dol
lars, an(l thirty-eigh t cents: which feveral 
fums Ihall be paid out of the proceeds of fnch 
revenues as {hall have been provided during 
the prefent feflion of Congrefs . 

., Ii I t Sec. 2. And be it filrlber enaBed, That the 
,~"m . 
nfthc IIni- Prefidcnt of the Umted States be empowered 
trd Stales to harrow, on behalf of the 'United States, of 
10 [,orrow 
.. fum the bank of the United States, (which is here-
~~':(~~~ by authorized to lend the fame) or of any 
~,o~,c,ooo other body or bodies politic, perron or per
Uvllani. fom, any fum not exceeding in the whole, one 

million of dollars, to be applied to the purpo
fes aforefaid, ann to be rcimburfed, as well 
interell: as principal, out of the proceedi of 
the faid revenues. 

Sec. ~. Provided always, and bl! it further 
("trt~in tlla{/cd, That there Ihall be referved out of the 
(11"1 III he , 
uf.;.Tvcd. proceed~ of the faid revenues, a fum fuffici-

ent to pay the intcrcfi: of whatever monies 
may be borrowed purfuant to the aa,lintitled, 
" An aa making further provifion for the ex
penfes attending the intercourfc of the United 
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States with foreign nations; and further to 
continue in force, the aa, intitled, "An atl: 
providing tht:: means of intercourfe between 
the United States anu foreign nations ;" and 
fuch fum is hereby pledged and appropri
atod for that purpofe, according to the termlll 
of the contratl: or contraCts, which {hall or 
may be made concerning the faiu monies. 
And the faith of the United States is hereby 
pledged to make fuch further provifion then!
for, as may be neccifary. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS l\lUI-ILEN13ERG, 

Speaker of tbe Haufe of Reprtflntatives. 
RALPH IZARD, Prtjident oftha 

Senate,1)1'o tempore. 

ApI'ltOV1W, .T nne the ninth, 1794: 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 
Prdident ojlhc United Statt1. 

---_._------------
C HAP T E R LXIV. 

All Af1making certain A IteratjollS in tbe AD for 
dlabliJbing tbe Judicial Courts, and altering 
tbe Time and Place ~f holding certain Courts. 

S BE it euaard by tbe Senate and Hottft n'o 'n .. ee. I. 'l 11' I nCL of Reprqfontattve1 qf. t 'JC u 111 ted judg~~ tlJ 

States cr America, in COIlO'refs all(:mblcd, That app"l~ft • 'Y. • .\ ~01 .U" romnll .. 
the dlflnCt Judges of the Umted States be au- fiUllCl"l. 

thorized to appoint a cOl11l1liffioner or com
miffioners, bclore whom, appraifers of {hips or 
veifels, or goods, wares and merchandize, 
feized for breaches of any law of the United 
Statc~i may be [worn or affirmed; and that 
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Defore fuch qualifications made before fuch commif-
whom ap' •• 
praifm flf fioner or comnufhoners, {hall be, to all intents 
vel1el. lciz. and purpofes as effeCtual as if the fame were 
.:.1 Il1ay be '. • ' • 
fworn. taken before the faId Judges m open court. 

Sec. 2. And be it furtber (1laflcd, That the 
Sratedtcrm flated terms of the diflriCl:-courts of Maflachu-
of {"ertalll • • 
tlinri~t fetts, PenllrylvaIlla, and Georgia, be changed, 
("ouns, and that in future the faid wurts in Maffa-
chOlIl"eJ ' , 

" . churetts 1hall be held on the third Tuefclay in 

N. Caro. 
lina di"j· 
oed into 
lhree dif· 
fri~h. 

March, the fourth Tuefday in June, the fecond 
Tllefday in September, anc! the firfl Tuefday in 
December; in Penllfylvania, on the third Mon
days in }i'ebruary, May, AU,ciufl: ancI Novem
bel'; and in Georgia, at the times and places 
following; in the city of Savannah, on the fe
cond Tuefdays in February, May and Augufr, 
and in Augufta, on the fecond Tuefday in No
vember : And that the circuit court of the dif· 
t.riCt of Delaware hereafter commence on the 
fecond Monday in .J une, inftead of the twenty-
1'c:venth day of April, any law to the contrary 
110twithihndillg. 

Sec. 3' Alld be it further CIlaflc:d, That the 
flate of North.Carolina ihall be divided into 
three diftl'ich, in ,,·hich the diihiCl:-court of 
the faid Hate !hall be held at fuch times and 
places, as arc already arcel'L~illed by law, that 
is to fay; the dilhiC1: of Wilmington to include 
all the counties of thl! fbte·LJillricls of Mor
gan, Salifhury, Fayetteville aillI 'Wilmington: 
the din ria of N cwbcrn to include all the 
counties of the {tate diltrh'1s of lIillfborough, 
Halifax and Newbern j alltl Jo:dentoll to in
clude all the counties of the dilhW:of Edenton: 
and that all proccfs, picas, aCtions, 'fllits and 
other proceedings, originating in the diftricls, 

Proce fl, & C Ii .n. • I {] II l' 1'( I r fl' wherere. re pel.~lVe y, 1a )e returna) e to t 1e Je IOn 
turn"ute. of faid court, to be held at the place direCted 
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by law, within the fame diIlricr, ,,,here the 
(aufe commenced, and there to be kept with 
the record th~reof~ until the final end and de
termination of the fame. And, to the end, that 
fuitors, witnelfes and all others concerned, 
may have notice of this alteration in the raid Duty of 

courts, the marIhal of the faid diIlriCl: of North ~~~~:a~~~ 
Carolina, is hereby required to make the ~olinahm. 
fame known by proclamation, on or befor~ the m. , 

firfl day of Augufl next. 
Sec. 4. And be it further enafled, That any Etrd\ of 

perron livinO' within either of the diflrWs "rueda if. 

aforefaid, who hereafter 1hall be atrefl:ed, by ~i:t:~ro~~o£ 
virtue of procers ilfuiag out of the court of f'I~U di('. 

either of the faid difhWs, other than that ill tn~'h. 
which he {hall fo refide, {hall be difeharged 
therefrom, all his entering his appearanee, 
and giving bail to the action, in the court of 
the diflriCl: in which he {hall fo refidc, in like 
manner, and to the like effect, as if the [aid 
procers had originally been iffued out of the 
court within the faid lafl·mentioned diflriCl:. 

Sec. 5. And be it further maned, That all Pmcfs,&c. 

f: a· I r. • d h d commcn· proce s, a 'Ions, peas, IUItS an· ot er proeee - wI. where 

ings, which have been commenced and re- tried, 

turned to the fcparatc feveral feffions of the 
dif~rict court, at fuch places appointed by law 
for holding thereof, {hall be tried at the place 
in each diftriCl:, where the fame were firfl made 
returnable. 

Sec. 6. And be it fur/her cnaflcd, That the C~crk.of. 
clerk offaid elilhia court !lnll at each ()f the fald dlnl:"~l 

•• ~ .' " COllrt, hu 
places atorefald, keep a (hitma docket and re- dmy ber.in. 

cord of fuch bufinefs, returnable as aforeraid, 
or. which may be returned to the feffion to be 
held at the [aid places, refpcCtivcly, at which 
plaees of return, the faid bufinc[:; {hall be fin:!.l· 
ly heard and determined as aforc1:'iJ • 
. VOL. III. Cl 
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l'~rt of ccr- Sec. 7. And he it filrther ellaflcd That (0 
tam act rr- • ., ? 
qlliring at- much of the aCt to efbbhOl the JudIcIal courts 
tcnd"nccor of the Unitccl States "3 is or may be con~ more th.m ,,, • , ' 
one ma~- fhued to require the attendance of the mar
i11al ~t ill- !hals of all the difhiCl:s, at the fupreme court" 
JITll11C 

c(,urt, re- {hall be, and the fame is hereby repealed 1 
pealed. and that the faid court {hall be attended, dm
Exception. iug its fefiion, by the marlhal of the diftritl: 

only, in which the court Omll fit, unlers the 
attendance of thc marlhals of other diflrifrs 
fhall be required by fpedal order of the faid 
court. 

Dirtrict Sec. 8. And be it furtber enafled, That from 
~t::ltu~~y and after the laft day of September next, the 
aftn loth difl:rift: court for the flate of Kentucky, {hall 
;'~rtembcr, be held in the town of Frankfort (lny thing to he hrld , . 
at h.lIlk- in ·any fonner aCt to the contrary not~ith-
Ivl'!. fiallding. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENDERG, 

Speaker oj the HOlfe of Reprefllltatives. 

RALPH IZARD, Prcjident oj tbe 
SCI/ate, pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, June the ninth, 1794 : 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 
Prejide1Zt of tbe United Stalcs. 

§i 

C HAP T E R LXV. 

AIlAt1/aying Duties en Properl),fold at Au{/ir;n. 

Sec. I. BE it cnaflcd by tbe Senate and HOI!fo 
q/ Rel)r~(cntativ(s qf tbe United 

States of .limo·ira, ill COllgrcjs a.lF'mbkd, That 
from and after the thirtieth day of September 
next, there {ball bc ledet!, col\eCtecl and paid, 
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for the ufe of the' United Statcs, upon all rales Duties on 

1 f .<'\.' I' f d r 'b d e~rtainfalei .)y way a aUulOn, as 1ercm-a tcr el'cn e 'at audiol\ 

which {hall be made within the United States, after 3!llh 

h r.<'\.' d d' r II' September t e relpeLllve rates an utles JO owmg, to next. 

wit: 'I 'he fum of one-fourth part of a dollar 
for every hundred nollars of the purc11a(e-mo-
ney arifing by fale at auCtion, of any interelt, 
right or eHate in any lands, tenements or he
reditaments, and of any utenfils in hufbandry, 
~!1d farming fiock, {hips and ve1rels, and the 
fum of one half of a dollar, for every hun
dred dollars of the purchafe-money, arifing 
by fale at auction, of aU other goods, chat
tels, rights and credits whatfoevcr, and at the 
fame ratc for any greater or leficr fum, ex
cept as herein-after excepted: The faid ref
petl:ive rates and duties to be paid by the auc
tioneer or perfl)Jll1laking fuch litles at auCtion, 
out of the monies arifing from eadl and every 
{nch fale. Provided a/'ways, That nothing in 
this aa contained, {hall extend to any fale or , 
fales by auCtion, of cHates, goons or eifeCl:s, EXCCpllOni. 

made purfuant to, or in execution of any rule" 
order, decree, fcntCAce or judgment of any 
court of the United States or of either of them; 
or made in yirtue, or by force of any difirefs 
for rent, or other -caufe, for which a difirels 
is allowed by law; or made m confequence 
of any bankruptcy or infotvellcy, purfuant to 
any law c,?ncerning bankruptcies or infolven-
des; or made in confcqucnce of any general 
aflignment of property and elli:!Cts, for the be. 
nefit of creditors; or made by or on behalf 
of executors or adminifhators; or made of 
1 he produce of the land, upon the land where 
fuch produce was raifed; or made of any 
farming utenfils, fiock or houlehold furniture, 
l?y perfons removing from the place of their 
ionac;' refidcnce, \vhcrc the amount of each 
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fale of fuch farming utenfiIs, flock or houCr
hold furniture {hall not exceed two hundred 
dollars; or marie purfuant to the direCtions 
of any law of the United States, or of either 
of them touching the colleCtion of any tax or 
duty; or difpofal by auCtion of public proper-

Exceptions. ty of the United States or of any flate; nor to 
any fuch fale or fales by auCtion, of {hips, their 
tackle, apparel and furniture, or the cargoes 
thereof, which {hall be wrecked or firanded 
within the United States, and fold for the be
nefit of the infurers or proprietors thereof • 

.... uc'lionem Sec. 2. And be it jurther C11fl{/cd, That nG 
pr,o,hibilCd perfon, after the raid thirtieth day of Septem-
wit \()llt •. 

liccufc. ber next, {hall exerclfe the trade or bufinefs 
of an auctioneer, by the felling of any efiate:;, 
goods or effects whatfoevcr by auBion, 01' 

any otlier mode of falc, whereby tha befl: or 
highefl: bidder is deemed to be the pur chafer , 
unlef.c; fuch perfon {hall have a licenie or other 
fpecialauthollity, continuing in force pm-fu
anf to fome law of a fl:atc, or ilfued purfu:mt 
to the direCtions of this aa, en pain of forfeit
ing, for every fuch falc at auaion, the fUIIl of 
four hundred dollars, together with thc fUlllS 
or duties payable by this aft upon the cfl:atc~, 
goods or effeas fo il1Id: Provided hO'f.c'c'lxr, 

!mption. That nothing herein contained, {hall be con
fl:rued to require a licenfe for the fale at auc
tion of any cfl:ate, goods, chattels, or other 
thing, which by this aCl: are exempted from 
duty. 

1')\ltyof See. 3· And be it furtber eMflcd, That 
nndiol1em every perfon, who before the f:lid thirtieth (by 
holding Ii· f S b 11 II 1 I' r f CM,fCI;ndar 0 eptem er next, 1a larc a lcel1JC or pl!-
any {late. ci~l authority, purfu:mt to any law of any 

fl:atc, for exerciling the [aid trade or bUllne/:> 
of an auctioneer) fhall, before or upon the 
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raid day, and every perron, who, after the raid 
day, {h;,tU have [uch fpcciallicenfe or authori
ty, Ihall, within thirty days after tlH! obtaining 
or receiving of the fame, give notice thereof 
in writing, under his hand, to the office of 
infpeaion nearcfl to the place, where he Ihall 
curry on or intend to l\arry on the [aid trade 
or bufinefs ohm auctioneer, fpecifying in [uch . 

. h I f" f h]' A'h!hon· noUce, t e ( atc or commencement 0 uc 1- cera, 

cenfe, or other fpecial authority, the term for 
which the fame was granted. or given, by 
whom, and by what law of a flate, the fame 
was granted gr given; and {hall alfo give bond 
to the United States, in a fum of one thou-
fand five hnnc!red dollars, to be taken,by the r:n5i

,ve 

officer, at whole oHlcc the notice aforefaHl {hall 
be given, with condition that he will, on the 
firfl: day of January, April, July and Oaober 
in each year, while he {hall continue to exer-
eife the faid trade or bufln.efs, render to the 
perron or perfons, whe, on behalf of the Uni-
ted States, {hall be authorized to receive the 
fame, a true and particular account in writing, 
of the monies or fums, for which any elb.tes, 
goods or effca~ have been fold, at every fale 
at auttion by h1l11 made, and of the fevcral ar-
ticles, lots and parcels, which fhall have been 
fold, the price of each article, lot or parcel in ' 
every fuch fale, by whom bought, that is to 
fay; firft from the date of fuch bond, until 
fl.lch of the aforefaicl days, as {hall accrue next 
thereafter, :md thr:nceforth from the day, to 
which an account (hall have been tall Il:llJer .. 
cd, until rueh of the raid days, as fhall lle:x~ 
thereafter cnfue, and fo OIl in fucetlJion, from 
one of the faid ,lays to another, 1"0 Ion)!: as he 
{hall conlinu~ to cXlrcifc his faitl tra<1c or bu
fi'1<.:L, :tllll alf.l {hall pay all fuch fum::> of mo-



ncy as /hall b~ duc to the United States, upon. 
the faid [ab, ;Jccoj'dill:'. to tllC true intent and 
ml'allin~ of rllis a.:l, \\hich rUlllS he is hereby 
authorized and (!irccl:cd to rctltin, out of the 
produce (If each ':d.: made as aforcfaid. And 
a like nul iee and Lhllld {hall be given in like 

r~n~ltv 011 manner, as OfrC!l ;:s any {ueh liccnfe, or [pecial 
mgltdill~ allthorities fllal! have expired and been renew
fu Plye 
bvi;J, ed. And if any per/()]1 01al1, after th~ l~li.J 

thirtieth day of September next, by virtue or 
color of .my fueh liccnfe, or Il)ccial authority, 
as aft)refaid, make all)' fale or [ales at auCtion, 
wi!hllut havin,:{ gi\'en bond, as aforeJ:IiJ, with
in t he I ill1~ ft)}' that purpoJ'c prcferibcd, Of 

Wit/lllllt renewing fuch ilond upon the expira~ 
tion and renewal of any fuel! lieenfe, or fpc~ 
cial authority, he {hall flnfcit and pay for eyc
ry fueh fale by him made, the fum of four I 

hundred dollars, together with the fums or 
duties payable by thi;; ad, upon the dlates, 
goods or eficas 16 fold. 

f,upcn'ifo'~ Scc. 4. And be it fllrtbcr cl1ar7cd, That the 
10 g~allt Ii· feveral fupervi[ors of the revenue may, within 
cCllks. I' r. n' j·(t· 1. 1 fl f t lelr rClpeLllve (11 rIelS, anc, upon rcqucll 0 

any perfon or per[ons dC£irous thereof, {hall 
grant licenfes, without fee or rcward, for a 
term not exceediug' one ye:tr, at one time, to 
cxcrcife the trade or bufinefs of an auctioneer; 
and f\1eh liccnles, upon like requeft, may and 

1:scl'ptinm, fhall,from time to time, renew: Pre'vidcd, That 
no fuell licenfe (hall be grallted or renewed un· 
til the perron 01' pcrfom rcguel:ting the fame, 
{]lall ~i.~\'c beeol1l::: bO\1lld to tl!e United State,o, 
":i!:1 one or m:)r:: f:l;etic;>, to the fatisf.1C1ion of 
t))(; ftlper\'i[or, of '11l()\;) [dell Ii.:cnfe ilull be 
rC(jueitcd, in til:.: fum of 011(' t!lou[;lI1d five 
llt\lll~rcd dollars, with liI~e c,)r.c!irioa as i,~ hcre~ 
. b I: " " ,1 r r 1-' • I' m e;.0re prC1Cl'liJ'':u ,0:' pelIon, u:nmg iJeeDle" 



by virtue of fome law of a Irate: Alld pro'vided 
furthcr,.That no fuch lic(~n!c :klll be gr:ll1' :u 
to carryon the faid trade or bufiads, in any 
city, town or countlY of ,t:l/ ;l,tte, h rcfpcC1 to 
which, proyifion hath bee:' male by any law 
of f uch Ibtc, fer the allo-,\'in~ <lUll regulating 
of the faid tradl.! and buflllCL therein. 

Sec. ). AIlu'b"il(tlrtberCJI.13d,Thatevery Pcrr.I~4. 
/' 'I fIll I' I' 'f' , ,havlI",l ... per on \\' 10 l<l lave a lCdlk mill J. lupcrvI- cCllfc:: 

fiJI' of i he revenuc, continllin!~ in 1()J"cc, lhall 
anti may rdai;J" in urder 10 the payment of the 
duties hereby impaled, all fuch fUlll and fums 
of money, aG {hall be due and payable upon any To rcfave 

( 1. " 1" 'j1'n Ll.'l 'I' I'll, . (1'· afUlllln C llttcs, gO()( ~ 01 ( I"US )y llln 0 ( .tt ,lUe 1011 pay dll(ici. 

a~ aforefaid, accortling to the true intent and 
mcaning of this aa. 

Sec. 6. And be itfi,rtbcl' cn.7ficd, That the "\eC{lIIn:s 

I I 
. aIHI,!ut;li 

accounts to be rendercc anl thc dutIes to be, ttl who Il 

from time to time, paid as af()refaid, by an y Il:~(:'"1'''<1 "" 
auCtioneer, {hall be rendered am' paiJ to the P·lll. 

infpeCtor of the revenue, within , ... hore fun'ey 
fuch auCtioneer, {hall exercile his faid trade or 
bufinefs, or to his deputy duly appointed under 
his hand and feal, and ruch autlioneer {hall 
make oath or affirmation, according to the beft 
of his knowledgc and belief, to the truth of 
every account, which he {hall render before 
the oi11ccr or perron, to whom fnch account 
fhall be rendcreJ, and who is hereby authorized 
to ad minifler the I~\id oath or aflirmation, in 
default of which, fuch account {hall not be 1) f 

• IItV 0 
deel~led to be duly rendered, accordmg to the audilllHt"rO 

condition of the bond of fuch auCtioneer. And~' ttl kcq'· 
In'' • .1('. 

to the end that fuch uccounts may be accurate- c(l~'n"/ Set". 

Iy kept and rendered, it is hereby made the du-
. tyor cycryauQioneer to enter, from day to day, 

as often as any 1~\le fllall be madc, in a book, or 
on a paper to be kept by him for that plll'pofe, 
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the amount and particulars of the refpeClive 
fales by him made; which book or paper {hall, 
at all reafonable times, upon requdt made, be 
fubmitted for examination to the officer of in
fpeClion, within whofe furvey or divifion, fuch 
auClioneer {hall be, on pain of forfeiting, for 
every refufal to comply with fuch requeft, the 

o fum of five hundred dollars. 
Sl!c. 7. And be it furtber el1ofled, That if it 

{hall appear to the fatisfaCl"ion of the fupervifor, 
within whofe diflrict he {hall be~ that an auc
tioneer hath aeren agreeably to the condition 
of the bond which he {hall have given, anti to 
the directions of this aa, during the time, to 
which his faill bond {hall relate, the fame hav
ing expired; then, and in every fuch cafe, 
the faid fupervifor {hall caufe fuch bond to be 
delivered up; but in cafe no fuch account {hall 
be delivered, as herein-before mentioned, or if 
it lhall appear, that any fuch account was not 
truly made, or that the party hath aCted in 
any other refpect, contrary to the true intent 
and meaning of his bond and of this act, it 
£hall be the duty of fuch fupervifor of the re
venue, to caufe fuch bond to be profecuted 
according to law, and in cafe of a verdict or 
judgment ag01infl the defendant, he {hall after
wards, upon every fale by him of any eflates, 
goods or effects at auction, be liable to all the 
penalties, which may be incurred by this act, 
for acting as an auCtioneer withou~ Iicenfe. 

Sec. 8. And be it furtber ena{fcd, That if 
any fale at auaion of any lands, tenemcnts or 
hereditaments, {hall be, or become void, by 
rearon of dcfctl: of title, the fllpervifor of the 
revenue, within whore diflric\: {nch fale {hall 
be, is hereby at!! horizcd and required, upon 
.~tlC and fuflicicllt proof of f~lCh fale being or 
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becoming void, for the reafon aforefaid, td Duties 

caufe to be remitted the duty or l\uties 'there- Ithcr~o~ I. 
th ' "Ie renUI-

upon 0 erwlfe payable, accotdlng to thIs aCt. tcd. 

, Sec. 9. And be i/ further enol/ed, Th~t Allo\v.l~ce 
every auCtioneer, out of the proceeds of the to lIuctlOIl

duties, which he fha\! retain and pay, as afore- em. 

faid, fhall be allowed a· cQmmiffion of one per 
centum, upon the amount thereof, for his 
trouble in and about the fame. . 

Sec. 10. And,be itfurther enol/ed, That it PrclidcntoC 

thall be lawful for the Prefident of the United u. Statc6 to 

S h . h k make ai-tates, and C,IS ereby empoweted, to rna e lowanee to 

fuch allowances for compenfations to the offi- ~)ffit:ct:-:. of 

f 'fi n' . I d . h II!1.' In PCCIIIlII, eers 0 III pel..llon, emp aye n1, t e co. euIOn under thi' 

of the duties aforefaid, and for incidental ex- act. 

penfes, as he fhall judge reafonable, not ex-
ceeding in the whole, two and an half per 

. centum of the total amount of the faid duties 
collected. . 

Sec. II. And be it jurtherendfled;. That if Penalty of 
any perforifhallwilfully fwear or affirm falfe- {wearing 

1 I " h' . b t: • d falrcly, Sec. y, touc ung any matter erem elore reqUire 
to be verified by oflth or affirmation, he fhall 
fuffer the paips.and penalties, which by law 
are prefcribed for wilful and corrupt perjury; 
and, ifan officer;fhall forfeit his office, and be 
incapable of afterwards. holding any dffice un-
der the United States • 

. Sec. 12. And be·;t further enaE/ed, That all 
fines, penalties and forfeitures, which fh.1l be Fjlle~ alit! 

incurted by.force of this aCt, fhall and may:be htnahie, 

rued for and recovered, in the name of the /~\:~~e~ .. 
, United States, or o{ the fupervifQr of the re- COWCQ; . 

venue, within' whole diftriCt any fuch fine, 
penalty or forfeiture lhall have been incurred, 
by bill, plaint, or information; one, moiety 
thereof to the ufe of the United States, and 

VOL, lIT. R 
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an'} dl{po(. the other moiety thereof to the ufe of the per. 
ed of. fon, who, if an officer of infpec\:ion, lhall firft 

llifcover, if other than an officer of infpecHon, 
.lhall firft inform of the caufe, matter, or thing. 
whereby any fuch fine, penalty or forfeiture 
{hall have been incurred. And where the caufe 
of aClion or complaint lhall arife or accrue 
more than fifty miles dillant from the neareft 
place by law eftablilhed for the holding of a 
diftria.court, within the dillria:, in which the 
faille {hall arire or llccrue, fuch fuit ann reco
very may be had, ~efore any court of the ftate 
holden within the faid 4iftriet, having jurifdic
tion in like cafes. 

Limitati"1\ Sec~ 13. .l"lnd be il further tnatled, That 
,,' lhi~ .let. this aCl !hall continue and be in force for the , 

term of t\yo years, and from thence, to the 
end of the next feffion of Congrefs, and no 
longer. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUIIIJE~BERGJ 
SjJeaker if the Hotife if Reprcfcnlatives. 

RALPH IZARD, Prcjident oj the 
Senate, pro tempore. 

Al'l)ROVED~ June the ninth, 1794: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prejident if the United States, 
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RESOLVED by the Senate and Rorife of 
Reprefentatives of the United States of 

America, in CongreJs '!Ifimbled, two·thirds if 
both Hotifes' concurring, That the following ar· 
ticle be propofed to the legiflatures of the fe
vera 1 fiates, as an amendment to the confii. 
tution of the United States; which when ra
tified by three fourths of the faid legiflatures, 
fhall be valid as part of the faid conftitution, 
viz: 

The judicial power of ,the United States 
:ill.lll not be conll:rued to extend to any fuit in 
law or equity, commenced or profecuted 
againfi one of the United States by citizens of 
another fiate1 or by citizens or fubjeCts of any 
foreign ll:ate. , 

~ 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG1 

Speaker of the Rouft of ReprefentalivCl. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Prejiden~ of the Unittd 
States, and Priftdent of the Senate. 

Atteft, 
JOHN BXCKLEY, Clerk of the Hotffe of 

Reprifentatives. 
SAM. A. OTU, .. Secretary of the Smote. 





A ·c T s 
PASSED AT THE 

SECOND SESSION 

OFT H E 

TfIIRD CONGRESS 

OF TH E 

United States of Al11crica, 

ilEGUN AND HEl.D AT THE CITY O. PHlLAOl!Ll'IIlA, 

In the State of Pcnnfylvania, 

On Monday the Third of November, 

IN THE YEAR M,DCC,XCIV. 

AND OF TI.IE 

Independencc of the United States, 

TilE N IN E TEE N ')' 1I. 





A 

A c T s 
0' 

CON G- RES e. 

C HAP T E R LXVI. 

An A8 to autborize the Pr~fident to call out anti 
fiation a Corps of Militia, in thejour Wtjlern 
Counties of Pcnnfylvania,jor a limited rime. 

~ BE it enafled by the Senote Ilnd H(jrife Certain JIll· 
ec. I. 01' ReflfC'"tmtatives 01' tbe United lilia forc~ 

~ {'.)O ~ 10 br O;!tl-
States of Amenca, In Congrifs qlfombled, That une(lin(olir 

a force, not ~xceeding two thoufand five hun. wCnCt~n ( 

d d -'m d ill r.. • d coun lelO re ,non·comml lOne a cerS,mUIlCIans an l·cnnfyln. 
privates, to be compofed of the militia of the nia • 

. United States, be called forth and ftationed 
in the four weftern counties of Pennfylvania, 
if, in the judgment of the Prefident, the fame 
{hall be deemed neceffary to fupprefs unlawful 
combinations, and to caufe the laws to be duo 
Iy executed: Provided, that the term of fer. ~~e~f 
vice of anyone quota of the militia, to be cal. 
led into actual fervice, purfuant to this act, 
{hall not exceed three months after they {hall 
have arrived at the place of rendezvous. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enafled, That the 
Prefident of the United States be, .uld he is 
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Prc6d~nt hereby authorized, if,in hisjlidgment, it fhould 
maydmd: b d d d' d' J:l. I ' voluntary e eeme expe lent, to lre~~ vo untary In-

inlifimcntl' lil1:ments of any of the militia of the United 
States, in lieu of all, or any part of the force 
herein authorized to be called forth, for the 
purpofes aforefaid, for a term of fervice not 
exceeding thirty days after the commencement 
of the next feilion of Congrefs. 

,FREDERICK AUGUST:US MUHLENBERG, 
Sfeaker oj the Houfe oj Repreftntativc.r. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Priftdent oj the United 
Statc.r, a/1d Prdident oj the Senate. 

ApPROVED, November the 29th, 1794: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prejidmf rf the United State;. 

C II APT E R J.XVII. 

An Aa. o,:tcnding the Privilege oj franking to 
" JalJle.r White, the Delegate from the T'crritory 

oj the United States joulh qf the Ri'ver Obio j 

and making Provifioll for his CompCllfation. 
( EXPIRED,) 

--------~----------
C HAP T E R LXVIII, 

Au .Iff! to ammd and e:'(plaill the t'l.utnly{econd 
SeRion oj" the Aa efiablifhing the judicitll 
Courts oJlh~ United States." 

W HERE AS, by the twenty-fecond fec
tion of the act intitled, "An aCl: to 

eftabIHh the" judicial courts of the United 
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States,P it -is provided, that "every juflice or 
judge figning a citation on any writ of error, 
fhall take good and fufficient fecurity, that the 
plaintiff in error fllall profecute his writ to •. cf. 
fett, and anfwer all damagea and cofis, if; he 
fail to .make' his plea good." ,.And:whet:eas 
:doubts have'arifen as:to the e~tent of the fe
eurity .to be required in 'certilincafes : 
.~, BE'if"cndEfed.·tl.nd .declared by th.e Senate tmd 
Houfe of Reprcfetitati-uis Of the' United StoW of 
Amcri~a, in, Gongrcfi:flJftll~bled,'\That the f~CJ.lfi~ Sccl\rity to, 

~~~o h.e required ,an~ taken:,qp::t~~, figning ~f ~:~,:il:;~i.n, 
a <;ltat1QJ).;on any, WIX·,of .error, wlllcl~fhall not l"l!nn on 

b(;!.'a f~perfedeas and fla.y ~~e£~~ion, .~).an b: ~V;:: &~~r~ . 
only tb fueh ',an amount; aSHl;th~opm~on ot 
tl}e ju'~ice,or judge tak~g t~e . fame, fllall be 
f~ffic~~fioaiirwei"aU ~ch to1l:s;~:as,:upo~ an 
affirm~nc~:~of. the,:.judgrri~~ .. ~0rv.de,a:t;~,e, m~Y' 
~~;: ad)~dge~ ?r: .~~r~e~ .. ~~: ,tP~J: ~efl?~ride~t l~ 
error.:.':,::>.-: "", "'f ' . < :~,., : i, 

FREh{~~~·.:~J~lt~.f,v~1.M~A'f~~~E.~q: 
',; ' .. :Sp~~Mr OJ.(bc''J!oi!fo Of}3.eJifcJelifative~. ~ 
JOI-IN:iriAMS',J J1jte-~refiJc~t ~;'ith~iJ~itcd 

. :<' Sttltts;~tld pf:efiiJi/nr.of~h~·S.enate. .. 
ApPROVE'D, .Decertloer ~he tWdfth,' 1794: ' 
, GEORGE iW:ASHINGTON, 

Prdidmt of the 'United States.· 
.~ \ 

, C HAp, T E it LX1X; 

An Aa au,borizing a. LOal) of ~wo11lillion oj 
Dr;//ars. 

Sec. I. BE.it etuiCled'by the Senate and ROlfe 
. ' of Reprefentatives of the United 

States of America, in Congrefi aJfombled, That 
VOl.. III. S 
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l'rcllucntof the Prefident of the United States be dnpow-' 
United db' b h If f' th U . d-' Slates to ere to orrow, on e a 0 e: mte States, 
borrow any fum llot exceeding two million of dollars, 
~~J:/s~oo at an int.ereft not exceeding five per cent. per: 

anl1um, :reimburfable at the' pleafure of the 
United States,. to ,be appHed· to Juchpublic. 
purpofes,: as are authorized by law, and to be: 
repaid oufof the duties: on impoft and tQn ... 
nage,tp the',c_n!! -9f the year one thoufand 

. feven hundred and ni~ety.:ftv.~. ., " ".~ 

Da'llk ~r"~" Sec. 2. And be:;t further cnaEted; . ,That'1t 
United' {haH behlwftil' for the bank of the Wnite(~ 
i~:~cfaid1~ ,8tates,:and'the f~id bank hereby is ,authprized 
(tim. ," -and empowered"to loan _ the faid' fun);:' ~r ~\l1y' 

part thereof.";';':!:' :~' .. :'.,::.; ;:~- .. , J. ::i,;, 
.- ... ~ ',' .\~~'.. ~ .;" ~ ~, ',: '., I -9 .;.,~r t:' ; I ~ 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLEN~ERQl 
-. ,: Sp:e'ak~rof'tM/HQuft-Of-Repreftllt~ti~cs.' 

_' ~ J. \.;.!_ .. ~~;\~.: L .',;:~ .;: ".!-', ,:::,' _: 

] Ol;IN ADAMS~' Vicc:Prcjidellr ,if ihe llui/ed 
'~,' ~"~~' ... ,' .1,:; ~~S.t~t~f~ .. ~nd, frtjidf:l~t;ofth: §:~;rt~. -

. ' .. :" ... ApfROVED; December. t~eJ8th,:'I794:. . ..... ,\'. ~ ,. . ... "" .. - ,.- . . ~ , .' . . . . 
'; '-;', . GEORGE WASH1NGTON .;. 

, _) •• >. ' .. ~.''.~ ..' .' :', •• : ,. <o#} " ... _ • ".' * ' .:} I , 

:" r:"'(', , ..... Prflid~ll~ oj)qe _U~lit~dS.lates. 
- .. ,.',.>;;'~.~ .. '~ :- "." :'~",\,,;, ._, 

. ; 

"'" . 
~"": .. l.:;l' 

\Ir' 
.' ~ 

C HAP T E' R LXX. : 
• r 

All AEl to qu!~orize the QlJicers if the '1rcajul'Y 
'to audit and pafs the ACCoimt of tbe late Ed
war~ Blit,ib/Jard, deccqftd. 

I 
(PRIVATE,) 
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C' I-f ,A p, T E R LXXI • 

.i1;1 At! making ippropriations for the Support 
. of the military li'flabliJbmeni for, the rear one 

, tbolyand ftVe1l bUlldred and ninety-Jive; and 
for tbc EXpCllftS of the Militia lately called into 
the Servicf if the United State~. 

S BE it enalled by the Senate and HOlffi' Spcc;/~~ aI'-
ec. T. 01' Re'Prel(;lltativcJ 01' the United (~lOpna" 

:J • _ J" :.r r 11011. f01' 

States of AmerIca, III COllgreJs a./Jt:I11Med, fhat 1ll;lili~ ~11I 
there be appropriated for the pay fubfifl:ence eXpC(iItllHl , ,,, t" "'tfirrn 
forage and other expenfes attending the mi- COUllt;(. of 
litia in their late expedition to the wefl:ern l'~lIl1fyl\'a-

. fP' Ilia. counties a cnnfylvama, aJum not exceeding 
am;. million, one hundred and twenty-two 
thoufand, five-hundred and. fixty-nine dollars 
a1l.d one cent: that is to 'fay ; For the pay, 
fubfifience, and forage of the general nafl~ 
eighteen thoufand fix hundred and eighty-one 
clollal's and thirty -four cents: For the pay, 
fubfifl:ence and forage of the militia of New
leriey, cighty~cight thoufand, feven hundred 
an (1 eighteen dollars, and twenty~five cents : 
For the pay, Jubfifience and forage of tht mi. 
litia of Pennfylvania, two hundred and len 
thoufand, eight hundred and feventy.five dol. 
lars and thirty cents:, F'or the pay, fubfillence 
and forage of the militia of Maryland, fifty
eight thoufand fix hundred and fixty dollars 
nnd ninety-one cents: For' the pay, fubfifi. 
cnce and forage of the militia of Virginia"one 
hundred and feventy-five thoufand, and feven 
dollars and five cents: Fot the pay and fub
fifience of artificers and drivers of ordnance, 
two thouflll1d fevcn hundred and thirty.foul' 
dollars: For die pay and fublifience of the 
cavalry of Virginia, twenty-two tlwufand, 
three" hundred and ninety-feven dollars, an~ 
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fixteen cents: For dothing, eighty three thou
fand, one hundred and forty dollars: For 
camp-equipage, twenty-eight thoufand, feven 

Spel:ifil: hundred and feventeen dollars: For hofpital 
Rppropria- fran", two thoufand feven hundred and fe
titlll5, &c. 

venty dollars: . For military flores, thirty-four 
thouf.1nd, one hundred doHars : For the quar
termal1:er's arid paymafier's departments, three 
hundred and fixty-three thoufand, fix hun
dred dollars: For forage for th.: cavalry, thir
ty. three thouland, one hundred and fixt y .. eight 
dollars. 

formilit.lry . Sec. 2. .And be it further enafled, That a 
cO"hlilll' fum not exceeding five hundred thoufand dol-
mclll for -. 
17')5. lars, be appropriated towards defraying the 

expenfe of the military eftablifhment, for the 
year one thoufandfeven hundred and ninetv-
five. . 

. Sec. 3. And be· it further enaEled, That the" 
out nfwljat feveral lums of money aforeiaid, {hall be paid' 
fllndspaya- d d'r I .1 . h r d r II ' blc. an llC largeu out ot t e lUn s 10 owmg, to 

wit: Firfl:, the balance whi~h may remain un
expended, of the fum of fix hundred thoufand 
&llars, referved by the aCt ma.kinE{ provificin 
for the debt of the United States, after fatis(y
ing the appropriations made in the prefent fef
lIon, for the fuppon of go~rnment: Second
ly, the furplus of revenue and income beyond 
the appropriations' heretofore charged there~ 
upon, to the end of the ~ear one thoufand fe
ven hundred and ninety-five. I 

FRLl)ERICK AUGU~TUS MUHLENBERG; 

Spc.1ker of the Houfe of Repreftntatives. 
JOHN ADAMS, Vice-PrifrdC11t of the United 

Siales, a/ld Prejident of the Stnille. 
ApPROVED, thirty-firft December, 1794: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prejidmt of the United States. 
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C' HAP T E R LXXII. 

An AEI for the Relief of Peter Covtnhoven. 

( PRIY.dTE.) 

C I-I APT E R LXXIII. 

4n An making Appropriations for the Support of 
Government for the rear one thoufand fevm 
hundred and ninetyfive. ' , 

Sec. 1. BE it enafled by the Senate and IIoife 
of Repreflntatives of the United 

States of America, in Congrefs ajfombled, That Specific 
for defraying the expenditure of the civil-lift a,rpropria-

• 110118 lor 
of the Umted States, for the year one thou- fupport or 
rand feven hundred and ninety-five, together g()\'CrI~.' 

. h h . i.d 1 d' l' f ment .01' 'WIt t e me enta an' contmgent expenles 0 179). 

the feveral departments and offices th~reof, 
there.be appropriated a fum of money, not ex
ceeding four hundred and thirty-two thoufalld, 
feven hundred and forty-nine dollars, and 
fifty-three cents; that is to fay: 

For the compenfations granted by law' to 
the Prefident and Vice·Prefident of the Uni
ted States, thirty thoufand dollars. 

For the like compenfations to the members 
of the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives, 
their officers, and attendants, efiimated for a 
feilion of fix months' 'continuance, one hun
dred and eighty-five thoufand, eight hundred 
and ninety dollars. I 

For the expenfes of firewood, ftatipnary, 
printing-work and all other contingent ex pen
fes of the two Houfes of Congrefs, nine thou
rand five hundred d,.ollars. 

For the compenfations granted by law to the 



,Speciiic chicf-jutlicc" afT'odate judg'cs, ' clifiriel: ju(lges 
lI,pprOprti\ and attorlle),.gcneral, fort y-thrce thollfand twe 
11(1110 lor I' I ' 
fUPi'ol't or mndred dol aI'S. 
govern· For dcfraving the expenfe of clerks of 
mell! rvr I , 
1795' courts, jurors and witncOi.'s, in aid of the hmd 

a,rifing from-t}nes, forfeitures and penaltie~, 
twelve thoufand dollars. 

For defraying the exp'enfes of profcclltiol1s 
for offences againfl: the United Stateg, and for 
the fafe-keeping of prifoners, four tholl[:md 
dollars. ' 

For compenfation to the Secret:lry of State, 
clerb al1d per[ons employed in that depart. 
ment, [even thoHfand, {'evc:n hundred and fifty 
dollars. \ 

l~or incidental anel contingent expen[es in 
the faid department, three thoufand nine hun. 
dred and -[eventy-one dollars anci feventy-nine 
cents. - ' 

For. compenfation to the Sec~etary of thi 
'rreafllry, clerks and perfons .employed in his 
office, ft:ven thoufand eight hundred antI fifty 
dollars. . 

For e:\penfc of flationary; printing and all 
other contingent expenfes in the office of the 
S~cretary of the Tn:aful'Y, five hundred dol. 
lars. 

For compenfation to the Comptroller of the 
~rreafury, clerks anc! per[ous employed in his 
office, tcn thouI:1l\d two hundred dollars. 

For exp<?llfc of fl:atinnary, printing and all 
other contiugent expenrcs _ ill the COlonptrol. 
lcr's oHice, eight hundred dollars. 

,For c~1llpcn[ation to the Trcafurcr, clerks 
and per[on~ employerl in his office, fou~ thou. 
[and one hundred dollars. 

For expen[c of firewood, fl:ationary, l>rint. 
ing, ren,t and other c91ldngcncies in the 'l\ca. 
fmer's offite, fix hundred dollai's. 
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for comp~nfation "to the At~ditor of the Sprci~c 3[1-

Treafmy', .gerks and .pt";rfo'ps employed in his: ~;):)l~'r;:r 
Qffic,e, dt!;vcll thoufan(,l four hundlt::d and fifty, fl~)port or" 
dollars. gm'c,:h-, . f ., 0 "0 • •• Intllt tor 

For expenfe' 0 . fratlOnary!! pr~~tIng . .an~ 179$. : 
o.ther coptingf;nt cxp~n[e~ in :~e Aijdhor's 
olfi!;e, .five hundred doll.ars. ,,,.( . ,'" 
,J'qf c,?lUpeiifation: t~" ~~'e Con.muffiope~ o( 

the Revenue, clerks and perfolls ~mp)oJc.d. in 
his, o~ice~. (ue tho~fal14 .one hu~qred al1d fifty 
~ollars. : . , . 

For experiie': of fia'tionary, , p'rip~ing ,and" 
other ~oJ?ting~nt exp~fes hl the . .otfi~~ ,?f the 
Conlnuffioner, four .hundred dollar.s.:!.. ; 

• p" ,.. ~ '., ' ••• • •• ,. , •• f •• ~ , • 

. . li or , compj!ufation ~~p" the. R~glq,er l' ~f thO" 
TreafurYt clsr~s and .'perfons e.mployqd, JI~ h~& 
Qffice, fifteel1JhouranQ'five!:hunUreq'~.doIlar.s. 
'. For. expenf~' ot 1tatiQnar~> 'p:fi!!~ing,~nd.all, 
~th~r c,o~tin&en~ exp~~fes)n tlw .. :~egifr:er'~': 
~lf1,ce (U1~ludil$J:>o~~~..ror'thep.\lbhc. frocks): 

,two thoufand'four hundred: dollars. 
: : For. th~ paym,~~t:~,2frePt . .f~1:'the f~yc:raI 
119ufes ell)pl0Y-~4i ~nihe Tr~afurY department~ 
(except the Treafure~'~ office) o~e thoufa.~d. 
nine hunqred and forty-fix ilollars. and ,fixJv~' 

. §!ight.cent.s. .... "',. .' 
. Fore?Cpenfe of .fire,yqodfn4}::~andlcsi~ .the 

feverul offices of: t~e ,Treafuv . .department (C!x. 
ccpt the Ircafure)";';s office )~Qn~;,w.o.ufan~ ,tin 
hUl1dred, ~lollars.. " , . _ ,.,. .' 

.• ~ li'or defraying the expen~~ i~~iJei}tt9 the 
fuaing and pril~ting the public' accounts for~ 
~he year onethouEl11d feven hundreJ and 
ninety-five, eight hundred dollars. 

I"or compenfations to the feveral Loan
Officers, thirteen thoulll1d two hundred and 
fifty dollars. . . 

For compenfation to the Secretary of "Var, 
clerks and perrons' employed in hi~ aRlee, 
eight thoufand five hundrcd1md fifty dollars. 
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s,,~ciilC'ap-' For expenfe of firewood, fiationary, print
propriati': ing, rent, and other contingent expenfes in 
;!;/~C~~~· ~he:office 'of the Secretary of War, one thou
vernnicnt rand. o~ hundred and thirty-three dollars, and 
for 1795 h"" h " . t lrty-t ree cents. ' ' 

, Fdr compenfatioh to the a'Ccotmtant to the 
Wardepoarcment, ~lerks and perfons employ
ed in his office;' fix thoufand four hundre~ and 
fifty dollars. , ' :', ..' , ' ' " 
, FQr~ontingent e"penfes in the'office of the 
accountant to the ,War department, fix hun. 
d! cd doUars.: ,. .: .,' , 
, Fc·r compenfatidns 'to the following officers 
of the l\finn ·TheDireCl:or, two·thou'fand dol
Jars; .the Treafurer,one thoufu.n'd 't\\'o hun
dred doHars'{ the' Affafer,' one~thoufarid five 
,h ul1dre'i[ dpllat$; ,rpe Chief Coiner, 6ne thou .. ' 
~f~nd'" five' hundred dollars; ; the" Engraver ~ 
;orie thouft\nct two 'hundred 4~llars; fQUl' 

'Clem,: at fi.ve hundred :dollars eaeh, ~wo thou. 
fand dollars~ ,,'" : . , , ": ) 
',':For defriyihg the expep,f~s of laborers i,li 
:the'different branches of refinery, 11\elting and 
:coining at tht~, mi,nt, ,five thoufand;two hun. 
dre-d dollars. ~ I " ' I 

FQr the pay of ~echanic~.emploYed in"ma.:. 
king 'and repalripg machinery Jor ;the Mint, 
two thoufancf=ftx.h undred· dollars. ! . 

. For the putcha;te ora' new coining prefs, 
ironmongery; ;lea~, wood, coals, fl:ationary~ 

,officeLfu'rnilute, and for other contingendes of 
'the efiablilhment of thl~ mint, five thoufand 
five hundred dollars. 

For the purchafe of a houfe and lot' for the 
mint, and of lumber, bricks and o'ther mate
rials for bnildings to be ereCted, and other ne
ceffary improvements to be made,inc1uding 
mafons' and carpenters' work, cartage and 
laborers, one thoufand nine hundred dolla'rs. 
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For compenfations to the governors, {ecre. Specillc ~p. 
t~ries an<til~dges of the territo~y nortJ~-wefi, ~~~~~~i\;~. _ 
and the tern tory fouth of the river OhIO, ten port of g!. 
thoufand three hundred dollars. \'crllmcllt 

For expenfcs of fiationary, office-rent, print. for 1'95· 

ing patents for lands, and other contingent 
expenfes in both the faid territories, feven 
hundred dollars.' 

For the payment of fundry penfions granted 
by the late government, two thoufand and 
feven dollars, and feventy.three cents. 

For the annual allowance to the widow and 
orphan children of Colonel John Harding, and 
to, the orphan children of Major Alexander. 
Trueman, by the aCt: of Congrefs of the twen· 
ty-feventh of February, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-three, feven hundred and 
fifty dollars. 

For the annual allowance for the education 
of Hugh Mercer, fon of the late Major-Gene
ral Mercer, by the act of Congrefs of the Fe. 
cond of March, one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety. three, four l1Ul1drc(\ dollars. .' 

For the difchal'ge of ruch demands againft 
the United States, on account of the civil de. 
partment, not otherwife provided for, as {hall 
have been afcertained and admitted in due 
courfeoffettlement at the Treafury, and )Vhich 
are of a nature, according to the ufage thereof, 
to require payment in fpecic, three thoufand 
dollars. , 

Sec. 2. And be it further mal/ed, That for. . 
the maintenance and fupport of light-houfes; :;~~i~~.ht. 
beacons, buoys, public piers, and Hakeage of 
channels, bars and fuoals, there {hall be appro-
priated a fum of money, not exceeding twenty 
thoufand dollars; a'nd for making good a de
ficiency of appropriation for building a light. 

VOL III. T 



houfl! at Balllhcad, there {hall b.: appropriated 
a i"t1ll1 not exceeding fom thoufand dollars. 

Srcci~c ~p- . Sec. 3. And ['e it {tlrtbcr c/wHeel That fut' 
prupnall". '. .. . ' • 
,,;I.{nr Olif- dlfchargmg certam llufccllancolls claIms upon 
c~l~allc(l:.15 the United States, there {hall be aPI)r')priatetl . 
lhU:IlS, ",,,,,c.. .' • 

a fllm ot money 110t exceedmg tight thoufand 
and four dollars, and thirt~eIi cents; that is to 
iay: For making good, to tilt! llln:k of the 
Unitc~l States, loii; ~mtl iufurancc on fllipments 
of money for, and on account of the United 
SLates, and for lofs on filver and gold, received 
from the ColleCtors at \Vihnington·a:1<.l Eden
ton, one thouf:md fbur hundred and twelve 
dollars, and· ninety-three cents: For paying 
Jofe'ph Stretch, fole aclminH1:rntor of .J ofeph 
vVright, deceafetl, for modelling a likencfs, 
and cutting two dic3, in conformity to a re~ 
iblution of Congrcfs, of the t,.vcnty-fourth 
of September, one lhcufand feven hundred 
and (evenly-nine, two hundred and' thifty .. 
~hree dollars, and thirty-three cents: . For 
the payment of a balance due to Arthur St. 
Clair, pur[uant to an ttl:· of Congrd:'l, of the 
thirty-firO: of May, one thoufand {evcn hlL1l1-

tIred and nill~ty-four, one thoufund and fiJt'Y. 
·feven dollars, and eighty-fe ... cn cents: For an 
allowance to the wido\vulld .orphan-childred 
of Rqbert Forfyth, late·marIhal of the dmriH 
of Georgia, purfuant to an aCl: of ]unf; the 
feventh, one thoufand fcven hundred and nine .. 
ty-four, two thoufand dollars: It'or defraying 
thc expenfe of publilhing lias of invalid PCll
fioners, in compliance \'Vith the rcfolutiQll of 
Congrefs, of the ninth of June, one. thoufand 
feven hundred and ninety-four, eight hUl,ldrecl 
dollars: For defraying the cxpenfc of fundry 
cxprefles to and from 'the colleCtors: of.the re
venue, ill relation to the embargo, five hun-



· thrll dollars: For the difcharge of fuch mif
ccljaneotls (lemands againft the United States, 
other than 1l1O[C on account of the civil depart
mel) t ,not othcl'wifc prO\'illed for, and which 
ibal! hare bcen afccrtaincd and admitted in 
due com!\! of fcttl,cmcnt at the Trcafll1'Y, and, 
which ;ue' of a natmc, according to thc lJrage 
there-If, ~() require payment in fpeciC', two 
thouf~llld dollars. . 

Sec. 4. /!l1d be it Jurtbcr cllt1[lcd, 'l11,U the ~lIt nfll'l1"t 

fcveral appropriations, herein before made, :;;;~I. l'.lj
fhall be paid and difchargcd out of the fund 
of fix hundred thau[:1l1d tlolbrs, rc[en'cd by 
the aei: making provifion for the debt of the 
United States. ' 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker oJthe I1():t)~' of Rcpr~fi·l1ttl~h..'Cs •. 

JOH,N ADAMS, Tfi(c-P"~fidcnl oj tbe United 
Statcs, a1ld PrtjidCllt of Ibe Scnalc. 

J\.Pl'ROVED, January the [ccand, 1795: 

GEORGE VvASHINGTON, 
Prcjidcll/ if tbe United SIdles •. 

-
C I-I APT E R L XX I V:. 

An Ail II) regulatc the Pay if thc nOIl-r0111J11!/Jion
cd (YJirers, Ml!firians and Pri'vales of the Mi
litia ol tbe United Slates, 'u.:bcn ((flied illto ac-
tual -Scrvice, and/or otbcr PU11!Ofcs. . 

St:c. I. BE il c!la[led by tbe Sellate and Ilot!fe 
of Reprifentativcs of tbe United 

States of America, ill COllgrrjs ajJcmbled, That 
from and afier thf~ pailing of this aCt, the al. 
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Monthly lowancc of bounty, clothing and pay to the 
~~~I~:n~n. non.commiffiollcd oflicers, muficians and pri
oncalolli- vates of thl! infantry, artillery and cavalry of 
Ctrl. &c. the militia of the United States, whcn called 

into aaual fervice, {hall bc at the rate per 
-month, as follows: Each ferjeant-major and 
quartermaf1:er.ferjeant, l1i~e dollars;, each 

, drum and fife-major, eight dollars, and thirty
three cents; each fcrjcaut, eight dollars; each 
corporal, drummer, fifer and trumpeter, fe
ven dollars, and thirty. three cents; each far
rier, faddler' and artificcr (included as a pri
vate) eight dollars; each gUll!1cr, bombardier 
and private, fix dollars, and fixty.fix cents. 

Sec. 2. And be it further ella[lcd, That in 
Ct' 1 addition to the monthly pay, there [hall be 
lo~;a~I~~ ~~ allowed to each officer, non.commiffioned of
the cavalry. ficer, 111ufiCian and private of the cavalry, for 

the ufe of his horfe, arms and accoutrements, 
and for the rilk thereOf, except of horfcs kil
led in aaion, forty cents per day; and to each 
non-commillioned officer, mufician and pri
vate, twenty-five cents per day, in lieu of ra
tions and forage, when they nlall provide the 
fame. 

Pay whell 
.1/:0 com-

mcnee. 

Allowance 
tor travd
liag. 

Sec. 3. And be it jurlber ena[lcd, 'That 
whenever the militia lball be called into the ac
tual fervice of the United S~ates, their pay {hall 
be deemed to commence from the day of their 
appearing at the places of battalion, regiment,. 
al or brigade rendezvous; _allowing to each 
non-commiffioned officer, muficiim and pri
vate foldier, a day's pay and rations, for' eve
ry fifteen miles from his home to fuch place 
of rendezvous, and the fame allowance for 
travelling home from the place of difcharge. 

Sec. 4. And be it jUl'flJer etltlfled, That in 



additiop. to the pay heretpforc authorized by 
law; there {hall be allowed and paid to 'the 
non-commiflioned· officers, muficians and pri- klllitiJilal 
, f h '\" I I '11 d f' h' I pay to Ihl! vates 0 t e ml lua ate y ca e ort mto t Ie mililia c,ll-

aCt:ual ferviee of the United States, on an ex. \cd ",rth i'l 
, d' , F P' 'Ii I Ii fl- 11 'I the ex!lrlJi. pe IUOn to lort· Itt, ue 1 UlllS as 1a ,WIt 1 tion to FOlt 

the pay heretofore by law cfbblilhed, be equal Pit!, 

to the allowances refpeCl:ive~y provided in the 
firfl: and fecond fecHons of this aCt:, Provided 
never/he/eft, That the compenfations made by 
any fl:ate, to the militia called forth from fueh 
Hate, -fuull be deemed to' be included in the 
additional"allowance Iluthorized by this aCt:; 
and fuch {tate fllall be entitled to receive from 
the Treafury of the United States, fnch fu~s 
as they {hall have paid, or allowed to the non- St~te~ tn ~e 

'ffi d /1' fi ' I' . rwnhurlcd comml lOne OUICerS, mu lcmns ane pnvates, ,I certain 

over and above the .pay hefc:tofore allowed by fum, 

law, and not exceeding the additional allow-
ance granted by this aCt. . 

Sec S. And be it fur/bel' enoL?cd, That for 
the completing and better fllpporting the mi-

. litary eftablifhment of the United States, as 
provided by the aCt, intitled, " An aCt: making 
further and more eficc[uill provifion for the 
proteCt:ion of the frontiers of the United· 
States" there {h~ll be allowed and I)aid from J\d:liti'!nal 

, , I' P'IV of III 
and after the firfl: day of Jan uary, one thoufimd liefI'd _ -

feven hundred .and ninety-five, to each non- trOlll'S' 

commiflioned officer, mufician and private 
now in fervice, or hereafter to be inlifl:ed, the 
additional pay of one dollar per month, dur" 
ing the terms of their refpetlive inlifl:ments; 
and to each' foldier now in the fervke of the 
United States, or difcharged therefrom, fub
fequent to the third day of March lafl:, who 
fhall re-inlifl: after the firfl: day of January 
next, 'an additional bounty of eight dollars, 



J\~ditio~al making the entire bounty fixtcen dollars; 
bnuntyon and to each pedun not ]Jow in ~hc anny of 
rc ir\lill-
Dlcnl the United States, 0]' difcharged as above, 

who 11mll inlifl after the faid firfl: day of Janu- -
my next,'an additional bounty 'of fix dollars, 
making the entire bounty fourteen· dollars: 
but the paymcnt of four dollars of each addi-

Porr,l ,or the tional bounty hercby granted, fhall .he defer-
luldrI runal d 'I h rl·l' "J'fl' 11 II" 1 lll'lII11y til rc ,untl tela ulcr 111 1 mg 11 'JOlll t le 
bcdcfcmd, regiment or corps, in which he is to 1erve. 

Sec. 6. And U.! it jurther cnaCled, That 
Increafe of to thore in the military fervicc of the Unite(l 
rations to States, who are, or 111:111 be employed on the 
~~~~~di~ weft ern ii'ontiers, there fhall be allowed, dul'. 
t.hc~ljJilary ing the time of their beillg fa employed two 
Ictl"J(c of .,' 
the U, S. Oil ounces of flour or bread, and two ounces of 
the ,~el1ull beef or pork, in addition to each of their fa. 
'rollllcn,. d I If ' f f: I ' ddi ' bOllS, an lJ a pmt a a t, III a tIOn to 

every hundred of their rations, 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Spcak~r of tile Houft Of Rcprcfimtati·ves. 

JOHN'ADAMS, Vice-Prc}ident of the Uniled 
States, and Prcjidmt of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, January the fecond, J 795 : 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 
Pre.fidmt oj/he United Sia/c,r. 

C HAP T E R I_XXV. 

/lll Ac7 authoriz.ing tile 'I'ransfer of the SIock 
flallding 10 tbe Credit of cerlain Slates. 

B
~ it ella{fcd by the Senate and Houfe of Rc
prcftnttltives of the Uniled States of Amcrj· 

ta) in COllgrejs ajfo/llb/ed, That at any time 
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viithin h\'o'.ycars from the paffing of this aCl:~ ~('rlain 
transfers ih'ill and may be 'mthoriud of 10 ~Hlck lIanJ-. 

, "'" ~, , JJ111 tu the 
much of. the. fiock £l:anding to th' credit of cr~di: 01 " 
. . fi r. '}: '. I I flate 10 he any,' ate" pUfluunt to t Ie 1 eport tIe COlU- lramknc<i 

m'iffioners for fettling ac~ounts between the II! it, eII:

United States and jn~lividual Hates, and the dllon. 

aCl: paffed thereon, intitled, "An ~Cl: making 
provifion for the p"yment of,the iI1tere£l: onJhc 
balcinces due toc'ertain {tates, upon a final fct
tlt!lrientof the accounts betwe/~n thcUllitcd 
'States and the individual fl:ates,'~ to' creditors 
oHuch Hate, who were fneh, prior to the firft 
day of July, one ',thoutand feven'hundred and 
ninety-three, asmuy be needfary to fatisfy 
their refpeCl:ive demands ~ ,Prcvided, That no l'rovif~ 
fueh transfer iliall be :made but with the' con. 
rent. of the' [aid' £l:ate and its creditors. " 

. FREDE~lCK AUGUSTl;JS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker if the Hor!ft if Rcprcjelltd:ives. 

JOHN' ADAMS, Vice-Prcfidcnt of the Unilt'd 
States ,and Prcjdcnt of tbe Senate. 

ApPROVED, January thefecond'~ '179S : 

"GEO~GE \VASHINGTON, 
, .Prejidclltoj tbc U!ljt.~d States. 
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C HAP T E R LXXVI. 

. An AEi providingfor the Payment of certaill ht. 
fialmmts of foreigl1 Debts; and of the third 
Infialment due Oil a Loa1l1llade of the Bank of 
the United States. . 

Certain in· BE it ellaElcd by the S,nate and Houfi' of Re
flalll1cllt~or pre(entativesof the United States -of 4meo: 
dcbthOl\ to • . . C· ,r, 7/r; bl d l'h h P fi I be paid. rICa, In ongr~/s '!uem e, at t e re l( ent 

of the United States be, and he hereby is au
thorized and empowered to cnufe any infial. 
ments of the foreign debts, which may fall 
due in the year one thoufand feven hundred. 
and ninety-five, and alf~the third infi:alment' 
due on a loan made of the bank of the United . 
States, in purfuance of the eleventh fectioil of 
the act for incorporating the fubfcribers to. 
the faid bank; to be paid out of the proceeds 
of any foreign loans heretofore made. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUH~ENBERG, 
Speaker of the Houfe of Repreftntatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prejidcnt of the United 
States, and Prejidmt of the. Sellate. 

ApPROVED, January the eighth, 1795 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prejident of the United Siaies. 

C HAP T E R. LXXVII. 

An At? for reviving certain Suits and Proctjs 
which have been difcontinued ill the DiflriCl 
Court of Pennfylvtlliia. 

BE it enaEied by the Senate and IIouft of Rc
. prifelltatives of the United States. of Amc
r.ica, j~;Congrefi qlfomb/ed, That all Cuits and 
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procefs' which 'were pending in the diftriCl: C' I' 

court of Pennfylvania, which, by law, ought fu!~. ~'::d 
to have been holden o~ the third ~on~ay' of ~~;~fi:e. 
Novemberlaft, and whIch were dlfcontmued the~inria 
by the failure to hold the fame; and all fuits ~~'::f~~a.· 
and procers which were commenced for the nia. 

faid court, or returnable thereto; and alfo all 
fuits and procefs, which were pending in any 
{pedal court of the faid diftriCt, and difconti~ 
nued by fai.Jure to hold the adjournmenfthere~ . 
of, on the day appointed, at anytime fince 
the laft day of July laft, be, and they are here. 
by revived; and hereby. day is given to all 
the fuits and procefs aforefaid, in the diftriCl: 
court next, by law to be holden in the fame 
dH1:riCt '; and the tame proceedings may be 
had at the fame laft-mentioned court, in all 
the fuirs and procefs aforefaid, as by law might . 
have been had at the courts, refpeCtively, in 
which the fame were pendirig, or to which the 
fame were returnable. 

FREDERICK 'AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG~ 
Speaker of the iIotife of Reprejentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefidcnt of'the United 
Sllltes, and Prif,dent of the Senate. 

APPI'_~YvED, January the 28th" 1795 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prcjident rf the United States. 

C .H APT E R LXXVIII. 

An A8further extending the Time for receiving 
. on Loan the dOlllfjllc Debt of the United States • 

. (EXPIRED. ) 

VOL. IIi. V 
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C 'll ,~ PTE R LXXIX. 

JnAll.for th~ RemijJion of the Tonnage.Dutles 
on. cprtain French Veffels. 

(p~1'4rE.) 

. $ , 

C H AFT E R 'LXXX. 

An An to autholfizc the Settlement' of the, C/ai", 
of Samuel Prie/eau. 

(PRI1td'IE.) 

. ; Ii 

c a APT E R L~XXI. 

An All/or the Relief at Epophr"s jontl and 
others. 

(PRIYd'1'Eo) 

C HAP T E R LXXXII. 

4n Afl fupplementary to the fe'veral Afls intpD
fing Duties. all Goods, Wares and Merchandiz.e 
i"zported into 'the Uni~ed States. 

W· . HEREAS. difficulties have arifen in 
," afcertaining the d,uti~s on certain ar

ticles imported into the United States, and 
further ptovifions for fecuring tq'e colleaioll 
of the impofi:.duties, are found neceifary ; 

~ew duty Sec.,' I, BE it mafled hy the Senate and Houfe 
ft~~~ifi"c o~~_ of ReprcftlZtatives of the United States of .Anfe-
r.iW;.. . rica, in Congrifs a.ffimlJ/ed, That in lieu of the " 

prefent duties, there {hall be levied, colleC'l:ed 
and paid, uPQn all printing-types, which, after 
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'the'lafl: ~~y of March next, Ihall b~ imported 
t~to the' Uriited States, in thips ot, veffels of 
the,United States, at the tate df ten per cent. 
and'upon alt giranaol~s, at the tate of tWenty 

, per cent, ad vatorem ; , tliat, after the faid taft 
day of Match ne~t, theprerent dutlts payable 
~pon clayed fugars, {h~U ceare, and there lhilU 
be paid upon all white dayed or white pow
dered fugars, 'thr~e cents pei-pound, and up
onaH other ,clayed or powdered ft;gars, one 
and a' h:Jlf terit per pound ; upon Malaga 
wine, ,twenty cents; upon 'burgundy and 
champaign, forty cents per gallon. 

Sec. 2. - And b~, it further ma8ed, That af'!' 
ter the fa,id ~~fi:, day of Match, te~s" ~ommoJl- Duty QD 

Iy called Imperial, gUhpowder or gomee, {han tea • 

. pay tfIe fame duties as hytdri teas: and where 
"'any t!ntii'~article is~ ~y any law of the Uni. ;~~i~l~rt~n 
ted Stat-'S, tnade fubjea to the payment of p.aypropor

duties, ~he parts.~hereof, when imported fepa. ~;~~1:~~~1:~ 
rately, {ball be fubjea to the payment of the 
t:1me rate of duties. ' . 
. - Sec. 3. And be it further enaEitd, That af- Duties ad 

h f: 'd I fl: d f M 'h 'h 'I . • val. to b. ter teal a ay 0 arc, t e va uatlOt} cIHmaled 

of all goods, -wares a~d, metch:\nd~ze fubj~~ ~} t~: ~~~:~ 
to the payment of duttes ad ,valorem, {hall be tion. P 
made upon the aCtual coft at the place of ex
portation, including aU charges (commiffions, 
out-fide packages and infurance only excepted) 
that the duty on any wines imported into-'the 
Unitc.:d States fhall not be lefs thart ten cents 
per gallon, and that bottles, in which any Ii!' 
quor is imported, {hall bejfubjctl: to the pay-
ment of the like duty as emp,ty bottles. 
, , Sec. 4. Aud be it further cnaEicd, That the 
duties uPQn all goods, wares and merchandize 
imported into the United States; after ,the faid 
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putiea ian day 'of :1VCarch, (where the fum payable 
above fifty b r. ' . th' th II 
doll an how Y ,one perlpn or copartner IP, " amQunt 
to be paid, to. more th~n fifty dollars)lfhall be payable 

upon all artIcles, the produce of the Weft • 
. Indies -(faIt e~cepted) the one;half, in, th~ee, 
and the o.the~ half, in fix calendar. m~nt~s ; 
and on all: gonds, wares and merchandlze 1m· 
ported fr~m ~urope~ (wines, faIt and teas e~ 
cepted) one.third In eIght months, one· third 
i~ ten mouths, and the remaining third in 
,twelve months, from, the time of each reepee
tivt: importation,' , . " 

Additional Sec, S •. And be it further (naBed, That in 
\~;iin o:c~~' refpett -to ~he aforefaid duties, and th~ duties 
ftl~. .heretofore llupofeq on goods, wares and mer-

, chandize i.mpprted into the United States, 
there fh.all . pc au, "dditionr of ten per cent. to 
the feveral rates of duties, when imported in 
ihips or veifels ,not of the United St;ltes: e).;.,. 
cept in cafes, where fuch additional duty has 
peen before fp~cially laid on any goods; wares 
or merchandize imported in fucl~ {hips or, 
veifels. . 

Duty how Se~, 6. A"d be il fui·thcr cnaEl~d, That the 
~:~~d ~~d duties aforefaid {hall be colleCted iIi 'like man
IIppropri· ner, and under the {an:ae regulations, reftric~ 
:ucd. .tions and provifions, and fubjeCl: to the like; 

appropriations, as goods" wares a,nd merchari~ 
dize imported into the United States' ,are now 
fubjeCl: to, , . 
FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker of the Hotifeof Reprefentatives, 
JOHN ADAMS,' Vice.Prejidc~t of the United 

. Slates, and Prejident of the Selltite. 
ApPRovED~ January the 29th, 1795: 

GEORGE WASHING'fON, 
PrejidC11t of the United Siales, 
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" C H ' A': p, 'r: E ,~ " L~,XXIII. 

iAn. All' making lurt~!~' Provjfion 'in Cafes of 
, " " Drq'Uihacks. ' 

~, ,"" "\ ' ••• ,. ; , • j • t " . . 

W, ltEREAS the allow.ance of drawbacks 
, " 'on goods" wares, 'and' inerchandize 
~mp',?x:ted, into, the Ullited States, is nQW limi
ted ~o ruch as are exported from difl:riCl:s into 
.whkh the fame' are .imported, and, grea,t.lofs 
pnd. inconvenience are experienced from' ruch 
limitation, and further pr?vifion?:{on ref,pe,Cl: t9 
goods, wares or merchandIze entlt ed to draw. 
back, is deemed necefi"ary:, ,; .: , ' 

Sec., I. BE it enalled by th~ Senate, and Hol!ft 
rfRep'reftntatives of/he United Sfa/es ff Ame: 
rica, ill Gongl-its n"Cmhlea, rhafafh~r'the Jatl; pm, 'backs 
:1 f M ... f1.~ d' d III at lcr uay 0 arc next, . any ge>O, s, ,Wlires an diltril.'h 

mt!rch:llldize imported'into the United States !han Ih~r« 
, inay be exported from any' of' the: ports a~ ~\~~Og:!d~h 

which {hips and ye{fe1s fron~ the ,~<}pe of Good ;:;;I:~I.n. 
Hope, ,or fTom any place beyond the fal11e, 
are admitted to make entry, and entitled to the 
fame drawback of the duties, as goods, ,vares 
an~ irierc;handize exported from the diftriCl:s 

'!nto which they are imported, are now enti-
tled to:, Pro1Jj~ed neverthc!ifs, That fuch Prcn.ifo. 
goods, wares anci, merchandIze lhall not' be 
~ntitled to [uch drawback, unlefs they 1hall 
be accompanied by a certificate from the col. 
leaor of the diftrift into which' they were im
ported, fpecifying the marks, numbers and 
rlefcriptions of the calks or packages, with the . 
names of the mafier and 'velfel in which, the -
~ime when, and the place from whence they 
were imported; and where the articles pay 
.duties by weight or meafure, the quantity ill 
each ; and in all cafes, the amount of the duo 
~es paid or fecured thereon. '. 

,Sec. 2. And be it fur/bel' maC/cd, That in 



Ma~n~r ot order t
h
-" entitle allY perron to fuchcertificatc," 

,"clvmg h fh 11 k f' ccrlili~ale . e .or t ey. ,a rna e out a~ entry ~ ~ll f~c,h 
tt>cnlllleto good~ wares artd merchandize lipeclfymg tlie 
efrawback. k ' . . d d l' .. .' mar s, numbers an elcnptlOns of the calks 

or packages: and their:c6ntents, the naml~s of 
the mallet and veffel in which, the tiole when~' 
and" the place from which they were impor. 
ted; the names of the maller and veffel in 
which they are intended to be laden,. and the 
diftriCl: in the United States to which th~y ate 
aeftined; and fhall moreover make oath or 
affirmation to the truth of {uch entry: which 
requifites being compliel! with, and the collec
for Caddied with the truth thereof he fhall 
grant ruth' ~ertificate, and ruch goods, wares 
end merchandize fhall be entered with' the 
collt!Cl:ortifthe diftrifl:, into which theyfhall be 
brought from the'place of their importation, 
prC'\IiOUB tc the landing or unlading thereof. 

. Sec. 3. An'dbeit further'cl1l.iBed, That af. 
,!crtain :If- ter the Iall day of Match next, idhaU be law. 
tlele. may 1:. 1 r h t '. , . .. f 1" 
).ave the'r IU .lor te tnporter or exporte, 0 any lquors 
j.Bckagu in cafks, coffee in calks or other packages, or 
filled up or , . Ii ed" r. . £oIl h fk . ' 
fh~/l~cd. any unre n lugars, to 11 up t e ca S ot 

packages, out of other caiks or packages in. 
cluded in the original importatiort, or 'into new 
calks or packages', in cafe the original c~fk or 
package 1ball be fo injured, as to be rendered 
unfit for~~1'6rtatiort, and under the infpeaiol'l 
of the infpeaor of the port, from which fuch . 

, ~iquors, coffee or unrefirtcd fugar~ are inten-
ded to be exported. .' 
, Sec. 4 . .Il,ld be it-further tnnfled, That 
when any gbOds, wares or merchandize enti. 
tIed to drawback, fhall be entered for expor:. 

. tation, fronI any other dHll'iCr, than. tIre .one 
into which they were imported, f:he perfon in
tending to export the fame, befides producing 
the certificate herein before direaed, Ihall 
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~~ke an entry, in like m~nner ,ah,d the goods, :!ntrr Incl· 

w~res aJld merchandi~e t~ere!n ~xpre~edtlhall ~i:::~d-.. 
undergo the fame e?,am1Oa~lon, C\~ IS by Ja.w f.uy, 

1eqijir~cl, re~ative. to goods, wares and mer~ 
cban~ize entitled to drawback. and intended 
to be e~ported from the place qf original im
portatiQn.. . ' 
S~, 5, And hc it further cnaBed, That for 

all Q'oods, wares and merchandize. entitled to Dehenture 
9 k hi h fi f M h for draw-drawbac ,W cater the laft. day 0 arc hack huw 

next, {hall be exported from the diftriCl: into and wh~Il, 
h' h h .. II' d . h II) be pall!. 

W IC t ey were.orlg1Oa y un porte , t. e ~x-
porter 01' exporters 'hall be entit,Ied. to recelV~ 
from the collector of fuch diftriCt, a debenture 
or debenture!. for the amoun,t of the drawbacK~ 
to which fuch goods, wares or merchandize are 
elltitled, payable' at the fame time or .times re
fpeCtively, on which ~he duties on the raid 
goods, wares or merchandize {hallbecome due', 
except the fame, or any part thereof has bee~ 
paid, or {hall become payable in lers than three 
months; in which cafe, ruch debenture {hall 
be payable in three months: And·it {hall be 
the duty of the faid collectors to difcharge f uch 
~ebentures, at the time' they he~ome due, out 
pf any puqlic money in. their hands. And 
where goods, ware8~ and merchandize are ex-
rorted ~i'OIU any oth~r diftrifr, ~han . the one Wh~n . 
1Oto which they were. Imported, It. {hall be the good. a:;: 

duty of ~he colleCl;~r of ,fuch diftria:, to gnnt f:~~r~c dii. 
to the exporter a certIficate expreffing that tn.f,othet 

, • thall that 
ruch goOds., wares and merchandIze were ,ex. into 'yhicl" 

ported from his diftriCl:, with the marks, num- ~hey wtcr1c 

b · d dr" f h' Impor c( , ers all' elCrlptlOn 0 the packages and t elf c,crtain eel'. 

contents the name of the veffelon which they tllicate ttt ., . • be granted} 
wete: laden, the name of the commander, and 
the port for which they ~erc cleared out, and . 
the amount of the drawback, to which they 
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~hich alall 'are entitled. ,And {uch cer,tiflcate thall entitle ' 
d~~!~l~~C' the po1feffor thereof, to receive from the col. 

leaor of the dHlrict, with whom ~he duties ort 
the {aid goods,' wares and merchandize were 
paid or fecured, a d;-:benture or' debentures for 
the drawback expre!fed in the faicJ certificates, -
payable at the fame time, and in like manner, 
as IS herein directed for. debentures on goods, 
wares and merchandize exported from the 
place of their firfi importation: Provitled ne .. 

Provif~ 'Uerth~/efl, That the collector aforefaid may re· 
fufe to grant fuch debenture or debentures, 
in cafe it fhall appear to him, that anY errol' 
has arifen. or any fraud has been committed; 
and in cafe of ruch refufal, if the debenture or 
debentures claimed fhall exceed one hundred 
dollars, it fhall, be his duty to reprefent the 
cafe to the. Comptroller of the Treafury, who 
111a11 determille, whether {uch debenture or de. 
bentures thall· be granted. or not: And provi. 

No draw- ded always, ,That in no cafe of an exportation 
~~i: ~~f~~e by. the or}ginal importer, fll~ll a dra~vback be 
duties :Ire paId, untIl the duties on the ImportatIon there· 
received, of fhall· have been. firfi received. 

Sec. 6. 'And be it further enatled, That before 
the receipt of any fuch debenture, in cafe of 
exportation from the diftrict of original impor. 
tation, and in cafe' of ,exportation. from any 
ether'dHlriCt, 'before the receipt of any fuch 
certificate, the perfon applying ,for the fame 
fhall give bond with one or more fureties, to 
the fatisfaCtion of the colleaor who is to grant 
the debenture, or the certificate, as the cafe 

Dond to be b' 1i I d bl h .' 'given to may e, m a um equa to ou e t e amount 
produce of the fum, for which ruch debenture or eer· 
certificate 'fi' d d' 'd' ' d of cxporta. tl cate 13 grante , con Itlone to pro uce to 
tiOIl within fuch colleaor, like proof and certificates of 
a limited h d I' f r. . h d time. tee Ivery 0 ,ue g~o s, wares or mer .. 
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chandize, at fome place without the United 
Srates, a,: arc now required by law for obtain
ing the drawback. on exportation, within one 
year, in cafe fueh good~ hav~ been {hipped to 
any part of Europe or America, and within 
two years,. if to any part of Afia or Africa: 
Pro,"uiJcd nevertbe/cls, 'That when it DIal1 be l'rovifo; 

made aplw~ir to th~ j;\tisfatl:ion of the collec-
tor, to whoni. fuch certificates arc diretled to 
be returned, that fuell certificates couU not 
be obtained, the exporter or exporters Ihal1 be 
permitted to offer li1ch other teaimony, as to 
the landing or lofs of the goods, wares nnd 
JIltrchandize, as he may have; which proof 
flmll be referred to the comptroller of the 
treafury, who fllall have power and authority 
to "admit the fame, if he {hall deem it faisfac" 
tory, and to direct the colletl:oT to cancd the 
bond accqrdingly. 

Sec. 7. And b.e if furtber cno{fcd, That, fo ParI of all' 

much of the atl:, mtltieo, "An act to prOVIde a~1: repeal

more eHeClually for tht colleCtion of the duties cd, 

impofed by law on good~, wares and merchan-
dize imported into the United States, and on 
the tonnage of (hips or vefiels," as extends the 
creJits all bond,S given for duties on account 
of the drawback on goods exported, {hall, after 
the faid laO: day of March Ilext, be repealed: 
Pro'vidcd, That nothing rlerein contained 1hal1 Provifo. 

be conlhued to extend 'to any allowance. marie 
upon goods, warc:s and I11cl'ch;1uLiize imported 
before' the raiJ bft day of March next. 
FREDERI _ K AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

, Spealer of tbe l-[ouje if Rcpre/entatives. 
JOHN ADA]\1S, Vire.Pre(ideJlI ~r tbe United 

Statts, llnd Pi"t!/idcnt if tbe Scnali. 
ApPROVED, January the 29 th , 1795: 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 
Prcjidcl1! if tbe United StaU's. 

VOL. III. X. 
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C HAP T E R LXXXIV. 
, 

An All ill AdditiolJ 10 the Atl, illtillr:d, "All //fl 
to rq!,ulatc tbe Pay of tbe l1oll-conlmj/Jiol1cd .o./fi. 
cers, ]I'/U/t'cillllS lIlld Prh'ateJ" 0/ tbl-' .Militia if. 
the United Slates, wboz (ailed into aaual Ser· 
vice, and/or olber Purpofis." 

HE it l!IIatlcd by tbe Senate and Hottft 0/ 
_~ ... ;.. RtprcfOllali'l}es qf the United States 0/ 
America, ill COJ1!'relf a. ncllIbied, That the aug-At1gmen. <'> j J [I' 

r;,tion of mentation of boullty aUllJOrized by the fifth 
bounty fdlioll of the act intitled "An act to regu· 
J'cudercd " 
more gene- late the pay of the non.coml11ilTioned ofiicers, 
nl. muficians and privates of the militia of the Uni. 

ted States, when called into aCtualiervicc, and 
for other pm'pofes," {hall be allowed and paiJ. 
to [ueh' recruits as {hall have inlifl:ed after the 
patIing of the faid act, or as {hall hereafter in
lift, ill like mal1n'er as is by the raid act provi
ded in cafes of inlitlment after the firft day of 
January ,next. '. 

FRt~ERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG., 
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprifcntativcs. 

JOHN ADAMS, Via-Pre/ident of the United 
"States, and Prcjidmt of th~ Senatc. 

ApPROVED, January the 29th, I795: 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PnfidCllI of the United Statu. 
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C HAP T E R LXXXV. 

An Atl to dJablifb an uniform Rule of Naturalh:.a .. 
tion; and to repeal the Aa herctrfore paJfcd on 
that Subjcfl. 

f OR carrying into complete cfrca, the 
power given by the confl:itution, h: cflab

ifh an uniform rule of naturalization through
out the United States: 

Sec. I. BE itenaflcd by the Smatcmzd H01!feof How an 

Reprcftlltatives of the United States 0/ limcrica, alitn may 
. C Dr. ,IT: bl d rl'l \' b' become ol III 01lgrf!.js t!llt'11J e, Jat any a len, clIlg a citinn, 

free white perfon, may be admitted to IJecome 
a citizen of the United Statcs, or any of them, 
on the following conditions, anel not other-
wife: 

Firfl. He (hall have declared on oath or af- To exrrrr~ 
fir mati on before the fnpreme fuperior diflria h i Jd~r" of 

• • ' • , , !.('C',mlll? a 

or CirCUIt court of fome one-of the flates, or citizrn,al!"-

of th e territories notth-well or fouth of the ri- t(~ IC."UlIllre 
• . ~ hli lormer 

vcr OhIO, or a circuit or diflria court of the .. 1I~~iancf', 
United States, three years, at leafl, before his . 
admiflion, that it was, bona fide, his intcntion 
to become a citizen of the United St?tes, and 
to renOl\n~c forever all allegiance and firielity 
to any foreign prince, potentate, nate or fove-
reignty whatever, and particularly, by name, 
the prince, potentate,' llate or fov(:reignty 
whereof fuch alien may, at the time, be a citi-
zen or fubjea. 

Secondly.' He [hall, at the time of hi3 ap- To have 

plication to be admitted, declare on oath or af .. ~erlain If .. 

fi . b 1: f" t' I f" lIJ~m"c, rmatlOl1, ~lOre ome one otIC courts a orc-
raid, that he has refided within the United 
ptatcs, five years at lenfl, and within the Hate: 
or territory, where fuch court is at the time 
held, one year at Icafl; that he ,vill fllpp(lr~ 



('0 fuppnrt the conftitution of the United StItes; and that 
~:~:2illl' he doth abfolutcly and entirely renounce and 
, abjure all allegiance and fidelity to every fa feign 

To reo r prince, potentate, ftate or fov(:rcig-nty what-
nUll lice ,or... . 
mer allcgi- ever, and partIcularly by name, the pnnce, po-
alice:, tentate, Hale or fnvcreignty, whereof he was 

before a citizen or fubjea; which proceedings 
fhall'b'C recorded by the clerk of the court. 

Thirdly. The court admitting- fueh alien, 
{hall be fatisficd that he has refided within the 

courttollcl" d I h' 'fd'n.' t I U' fall.lied of lI111t8 an nne er t e Jun. lUIOIl a t le 111-

cc~taill ted States five years; and it fl1all fun her ap-
t1UII!::5 I . J"' f' n' h d' h ' . pear to t lelr atls auIOn, t at unng t at 

time, 11e has behaved as a man of a good mo
ral charaCter, attached to the prinriples ot the 
conftitntion of the United States, . and well. 
dilpofcd to the good order and happincfs of 
the fame. / 

To reo Fourthly. In cafe the alien applying to be 
IIOllnce d. admitted. to citizenfl1ip, flJaIl have borne any 
.Ile, hereditary titl~, or been of any of t he orden 

of nobility, in the kingdom or flate hom which 
he came, he thall, in addition to'tllC above re
quifites~ mokc an t:xprefs nnur:ciaticn of his 
title or order of nobility, in the court to \V hich 
his application fllall be made'; which renUll
ciation fllall be recorded in the faid court .. 

Sec. z. Pro'1.'idcd a/ways, and be it further 
f11nned, That any alien now refiding within 

How an 
alien nOlv the limits and under the jurirdiEtion of the Uni-
r
h
clidclIt in ted States, may be admitted to become a citi-

t t tJ S h' I I ' h ffi ' lliall hc- zen, on IS.( ec anng on oat or a rmatlOn, 
come aciti- in fome one of the courts aforefaicl, I that he 
zen, has refined, two years at leaft, within and -un-

der the jurifdWi9n of the fame, and one 
year, at leaft, within the flate or territory 
where fuch court is at the time held; that he 

, will fUfPort the confiitution of the Unite<;l 
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States; and that he doth ahfolutely and en .. 
tirely renou'nce anl1 abjure all allegiance and 
fidelity to any foreign prince, potentate, Hate 
or fovcreignty whatever, and particularly by 
name, the prince, poten'tatc) 1I ate or fove. 
reignt), whereot he was before a citizen or rub. 
jcCt; and, moreo},cr, on its apI'earing to the 
fatisbl:tioll of the court, that during the J~liu 
term of two years, he has bchaveu as a man 
of good moral charaCter, attached to the con· 
fiirution of the United States, and well liiepo. 
fcd to. the goodo()\lkr allli happinc1s of the 
fame; and, where the alien applying for ad. 
miflion to citizenfhip" fhall have borne any 
hereditary title, or been of any of the orders 
of no bility in the kingdom or fbte,from which 
he came, all his llloreover making, in, the 
court, an exprefs renunciation of his title or 
order of nobility, before he fllall be elltit led 
to fuch admifiion; all of which proceedings, 
required in this provifo to be performed in rhe 
~ourt, fhall be recorded by the clerk thereof. 

Sec. 3. And be it fur/ber cnaflcd, That th~ 
children of perions duly naturalized, dwdlinb

rr II 1 0 1 
" ow C 11 -

within the United States, and bej}~g t1nd~r the d;C~l. IL::~ 
arre of twent}'-one }'ears at the time" at fuch (),.t.:"~ elll- • 

b , zrllllll\, 
naturalization; and the children of citizens rhm' their' 

of the United State$, born out of the limits parcntl, 

and j uriJdiCtion of the U qitcd Stai'cs, fhall be 
confidered as citizem of the United States: 
Pro'l.'idcd, That the right\of citizcnfhip fhall 
110t deJCend to per[olls, whore fathers have 
never been refident in the United States: 
Provided a!(o, That no perron heretofore pro. 
fcribed by any flate, or who has been legally 
conviCted of having joined. the army of Great. 
BritaiI,l, during the late war, fhall be admitted 
,a citizen as aforefakl, without the confent of 
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the legiflature of the frate, in which [uch per. 
fan was profcribed. . 

Sec. 4. lind he it furtber tllflflcd, That the 
Former ;H'l act, intitlec1, ":An ~ct to efrablifh an uniform 
lepea/ed. rule of naturalIzatIOn,'.' paff~J thc twcnty

fixth'day of March, one thoufand {cven hun
dred and ninety, be, and the l~llne i~ hereby 
repealed .. 

FREDERICK. AUGUSTUS MUHLE\,BERG, 
Speaker oj tbe H01~re of Reprcfcl1lativl's. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vire-Prifrdent of the United 
Stales, and Pr~jident of tbe Sell ate. 

ApPROVED, January the 29th , [795: 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON~ 
Pre)iden,t if tbe United Stales. 

C HAP T E R LXXXVI. 

An At! to amend tbe All, intitled, "An AB ma
king Alterations in tbe rrmjury and H'tlr De-
partments." I 

BE it cnafled by tbe Senate and HOlfe of Re
prc/{:ntllti'1.'cs qf tbe United States of lime-

JII r.1 (e or j. I' f 
"'H',lnn in rica, in Congrifs qffimbled, T 1at m cafe 0 va-
t/If' ':; til cancy in the oflice of Sceretary of State, Se
fi~~'ntt ;,~'~;~i cretary of the Treafury, or of the Secretary 
them. of the department of 'Var, or of any officer 

of either of the faid ,departments, whofe ap
pointment is not in the head thereof, where
by they cannot perform the duties of their 
faid rc1pcClive offices; it {hall be lawful for 
the Prefldent of the United States, in cafe he 
1hall think it neceffary, to authorize any pcr~ 



fon or perfons, at his difcretiol1; to perfonn. 
the duties of the faid refpcetive offices, until a 
fucce(for be appointed, or fueh. vacancy be 
filled: Provided, That no one vacancy Ihall l'rovifu. 

be fupplied, in manner aforefaid, for a longer 
term than fix months. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker of (be Houft of Reprefintative!. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice~PrcJidcllt of tbe United 
Siales, and PrcJidcnt of tbe &nqle. 

ApPROVED, February the 13th, 1795: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
. Prejident of tbe United Staft's • 

. C H .A PTE R LXXXVII. 

An Aa to autbot:ize tbe Allowance of Dra'll:back 
Oil Part of tbe Cargo of tbe SUp Enterprize. 

(PRIVATE.) 

C HAP T E R LXXXVIII. 

An Aa relative to tbe Comperifations of certain 
Officers employed in the Col/d/ioll OJ the Duties 
of 11lIpqfl (Ind Tonnage. 

Sec. I. BE it enafld by tbe Smate and Ho:!ft 
of Repreftllfati·ves qf tbe United 

States of America, in COllgrcJs q!fembkd, That 
in lieu of the commiffions heretofore by law 
efl:ablilhed, there {hall be allowed to the col· 
leetors of the duties of impofl: and tonnage, 
on all monies by them refpeCHvely ·received 
on account of the duties aforefaid arifing on 
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tonnage, and on goods, wares and merchan
dize imported after the laft day of March 

~pecilic aJ· next, as follows, to wit :' 
)o\l'ancc to To the collectors of the diftrias of Penn-
collc~l(ll's. • 
&c. fylyania and New-York, three-tenths of one 

per cent: 
To 1 he colleaor of the difhia of Bortoll 

~nd Charldlown, and to the coUeelor of the 
diflriB: of llaltimore, fi\'e.Lighths of OIlC per 
cent: 

To the collectors of the dinriC1:s. of Salem 
and Nori()Jk,' fC\'l:n-eil.:hths of one per Clilt : 

TQ the c()lkaor~ of the diflricts of Alexan. 
dria, Charleiton and Savannah. one per cent: 

To the colkClor of the diflrict of Newbury
port, one and a quarter per cent: 

To the collectors of the difhjCts of Portf
mouth, Portland, Newport, Provicknce, New. 
Haven and Tappahannock, o~le and a hal(per 
cent: " 

And to the colIccrors of'the diflricts' of 
Vermont, Champlain, Glocefl:er, Marblehead, 
Plymouth, Damnable, Nantucket, Edgar
Town, New-DeMord, Dighton, Y(l}'k, Bidde. 
ford, Bath, 'Vifcaffet, Pcnobfcot, French
man's-Day, Machias, Paffamaquoddy, N ew
London, Fairfitld, Sagg-Harbour, Perth-Am .. 
boy, Burlington, Bridgetown, Great Egg; Hal'
bour, Wilmington in Delaware, Chefler, Ox
ford, -Vienna, Snow hill, Annapolis, Notting
ham, Cedar-Point, George,TowIl in Mary
land, Bermuda Hundred, Hampton" Y ork
TaWIl, Y cocomico, Dumfries, Foley-landing, 
Cherryflone, South-~ay, Kentucky, 'ViI. 
mington in North-Carolina, Newbern, Wafh
ingtoll, Cambden, George-Town in South· 
Carolina,Edent()n, Beaufort, Sunbury, Brunf
wick, Saiut.Mary's, and Hardwich, two per 
cent. 



Sec. ~. And be it further malled, That froAl Speciftc al· 
and after the Iaft: day of March next, in lieu lowanee tQ 

f" h I II 'h J: Il' colleClora, o t e annua a owances ere to lore clLabhfu. furveyon, 

ed by law, there {hall be yearly allowed to &e. 

the following officen, the fums following, to 
wit: 

To the colleCl:ors of the diftriCl:s of Anna
polis, Chefier, South.Q.uay, Yeocomico, Wil. 
mington in North-Carolina, Cedar-Point and 
vVafhington, the fum of two hundred dollars 
each: . . 

To the colleCl:ors of the diftriCl:s of York, 
Pa{f.'lmaquoddy, Oxford, Vienna, Notting
ham, Hampton, York.town, Dumfries, Foley
landing, Chel'ryfi:'one, Beaufort, Saint-Mary's, 
Brunfwick and Hardwich, the fum of one 
hundred and fifty dollars each: 

To the colleClot of the diftriCl: of Perth. 
Amboy, one hundred and twenty dollars: 

To the colleC1:ors of the difl:riCl:s of Portf. 
mouth, Vermont, Champlain, Gloucefier ,Ply
mouth,Barnftable, Nantucket, Edgar-Town, ' 

,New-Bedford, Biddeford, Penobfcot, French
man's.Bay, Machias, Newport, Fairfield, Bur. 
lington, Bridgetown, Great Egg-Harbour, 
Wilmington in Delaware, Snow hill, Kentuc. 
ky, Bermuda-Hundred, Cambden, George
Town in South-Carolina, and. Sunbury, the 
fum of orie hundred dollars each: 

To the colleCl:ors of the diftriCl:s of Marble
bead, Bath, Wifcaffet, New-Flaven and George
Town in Maryland, the fum of fifty dollars 
each: 

To tho naval-officer of the diftriCl: of Portf
mouth, the fum of one hundred and fifty dol
lars: 
- To the naval-officers of the diftriCl:s of New

buryport, Salem, Newport, l)rovidence, WiJ-. 
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Spcci/ieaJ.' mington in North-Carolina, and Savannah, 
Jow~ncc to I Ii f h d d d II coUeL'lur., t Ie um 0 one un re 0 ars each: 
~\lr,vq:prs, To the furveyor of the port of Salem, two .q., hundred dollars: 

To the furveyors of Po rtf mouth, Newbury~ 
port, Brifiol, Warren, EaO:-Greenwich, SaiIlt~ 
Mary's, Suffolk, Smithfield, Richmond, Pe
terfburg, Frederickfburg, Wilmington, Beau
fort, and Swan'fborough, the fum of one hun~ 
dred and fifty dollars each: ' 

To the furveyors of Newport and Provi. 
dence, one hundred and thirty dollars each: 

To the furveyors of GlouceIter, Beverly, 
New-Haven, Middle'town, Albany, Hudfon, 
Little Egg.Harbour, and LewelIen'fburg, one 
hundred and twenty dollars each: 

And to the furveyors of IpfwiCh, Portland, 
North.KingO:on, Pawhatuck, Patuxet, New
London, Stonington, Town.Creek) Bermuda
Hundred, Weft.Point, Urb,anna, Port.Roy~l, 
Alexandria, Windror, Hertford, Plymouth, 
Skewarky,Murfree'iborough,Bennct's-Creek, 
'Vinton, Nixonton, Newbiggen.Creek, ;Paf
quo tank. River , Indian-Town, Currituck.ln
let, Savannah and New.Brunfwick in New
Jerfey, the fum of one hundred dollars each. 

Sec. 3' And be it further enaE/ed, That from 
and after the laft day of March next, in lieu. 

Allowance of the fum h~retofore eftablifhed by law, there 
~o i~~c~. fhall be paid to each infpeCtor, for every day 
::jghiDg~r he fhall be aCtually employed in aid of the 

cufioms, a fum not exceeding one dollar and' 
fixty-fix cents; and that infieoo. of the fum 
heretofore efiablifhed by law, to be paid for 
the w.eighing of everyone hundred and twelve 
pounds, in the difiriCts of Pennrylvania, N:ew .. 
York, 'Bofion, Baltimore and Norfolk, there 
ihallbe paid one cent and a hillf, 
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-Sec. 4. Andbe it ".further tnat/ed, That from Ccdlcc!tOrf, 
and after the Iafl: day of March next, it {hall n~va\&~
be the duty of the feveral colleCtors, naval- ~~~~rs ::
officers and furveyors, to keep accurate ac- ktqp

1
_ a?u 

f I · IE' I I d Iran mIt count~ 0 t lCJr 0 CIa emo uments an exp~n- account,. 

ditures, and the fame to tranfmit, annually, on 
the Jail: oay of December, to the Comptroller 
of the Treafury, who {h~ll annually lay ail. 
abfiraft of the fame before Cougrefs. 

l FREDERICI' -AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Sp~ak~r of the Hotffo of Reprifentativcs. 
_ JOHN ADAMS, i'ice-Prefidellt of the United 

States, and Prtjident of the Senate.. 
Apl'ROVED, February the 14th, 1795 : 

-

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
PriftdCllt of the Uilited Statn. 

C HAP T E R LXXXIX. 

I1n All fupplementary fo the AEl concerning 
Illvalids. 

Sec. I. BE it enaElerJ by the Smalt and Hot!ft 
of Reprifentativ~s of _ the United 

States of Anreric.1, in Congrcfs affimbled, That 
the right any perron now has, or may here
after acquire, to receive a penfion, by virtue 
of the aft paffed -on the twenty-eighth day of 
February, one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-three, intitled, " An aCl to regulate the 
claims to invalid penfions," be. confidered to 
commence at the time of completing his tefl:i
mony before the di£l:rift-judge, or commiffion .. 
ers, purfuant to the. f,~!d a~: And nothi!1g 'No arreu.j -
{ha~l be allowed to any mvahd of the defcnp.. -
cion aforefaid, by way of arrear of penfion, an~ 



tecedent"to the date of his completing his ter .. 
timony as aforefaid: And the penfions allow .. 

Penllon ed under the faid aCt fhall be continued to the 
~~~~ill~~;,to refpeCtive penfioners, during the continuance 
_ of their difability. 

Officers to Sec. 2. And be it further enuaed, That no 
ret,urn . commiffioned officer, who has received com-
commuta· 'f h If n.. II b' 'd fi lion. mutatIon 0 a ~pay, lila e pal a pen lOn, 

as an invalid, until he fhall return his commu
tation into the treafury of the United States; 
except where fpedal provifion has been made, 
in particular cafes, for allowing pCllfions on 
the return only of certain portions of the C0111-

mutation. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker if the Hl)ufe· OJ Reprrfentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice .. Prejident of the United 
States, and Prejidmt of the Senalt. 

ApPROVED, February the zdl:, 1795 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PrejidCllt of the United States. 

C HAP T E R XC. 

All Aa for the Reimburfemtnt oj a Loan autho. 
rized by an Aa oj the /".fl 8ejfion of Congreft. 

Sec. ·1. BE it enuCled hy the Senate and IIot!ft 
oj Reprtfentati'Ucs of the United 

=a~:tl~~rY.' States of America, in Congrcfs uJfclllbled, That 
M~d Jolcnd, the bank of the United States be, and the fame 

is hereby authorized to lend to the United 
States, the whole, or any part of the fum of 
eight hundred thoufand dollars (remaining un~ 
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applied) ,in purfuance of the authority granted 
to borrow one million of dollars, by the aCt, 
intitled, "An aCt making further provifion 
for the expenfes attending the intercourie of 
the United States with foreign nations; and 
further to continue in force the atl:, 1ntitled, 
" An atl: providing the means of inter~ourfe 

· between the United States and foreign natiom." 
Sec. 2. And be it further cnafied, That af- SlIrpl,II'tli 

r • 1i h 1i I.. r. n' • certulII re-ter relervmg uc urns as may IIIC lUulClent to venues ap-

fatisfy prior appropriations, there be further propriat~d. 
· appropriated, in aid of the provifion hereto. 
, fore made, out of the proceeds of the duties 
which hnve arifen, or may arife upon carriages 

· for the conveyance of perfons; upon licenfes 
, for felling wines and foreign dHl:illed fpirituous 
liquors by retail; upon fnuff and refined fu· 
gar; and upon property fold at auC\:ion ; which 
were impofed by at'\:s paffed during the lafl: 
feffion, and which may be further continued 
the prefent feilion of Congrefs, or from the 
proceeds of fuch duties or revenues as may be 
efrablilhed in lieu thereof, a fum fufficient to' 
the reimburfement, before the year one thou. 
fand eight hundreJ and one, of any loan 'or 
loans, which have been, or which may here. 
after be made, in virtue of the aCt aforefaid : 
And that the faith of. the United States be, and 
the fame is hereby pledged, to make good any 
deficiency of the. faid duties. 
FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUH~ENBERG, 

. Speaker of the Houfe of Repreftntatives. 
JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Prdidcnt of ttJC United 

States, and frefident of the Senate. 
ApPR.OVED, February the 21ft, 1795: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prfjident oj the United States. 
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C HAP T E R XCf.' 

An All aUthorizing th~ ErefliolZ oj n Light
Houft -near the Elltranee of George- Town 
Harbouf~ in the Siale oj South-Ctlrolina. 

, . BE it cl1aL?ed b.y thi &naf~ anr! Haufe of R~-' 
Il;ght- . prefentatives of the United Siaies of Al11eri· 
~~:~~~car ttl, in .~rmg~ifs q/felllbled, 1:hat the Secre~ary 
trance of of t~e -1 rdtfury be, and he IS hereby reqUIred 
Gwrghc. to canfe to beereCled, as [oon as may be, a 
lown ar· • 
bour. lIght-houfe near the entrance of the harbour 

of George.Town, in the Hate of South·Caro
]ina, at fuch place, when ceded to the United 
States, as Ihall be moll: convenient for the na .. 
vigation thereof ;. and that a [um11ot exceed
ing five rhoufand dollars, be appropriated for 
the fame, out of any monies 110t otherwile ap .. 
propriated: And that a fum not exceeding I 

one dlOufand dollars, be appropriated, for 
Juoys in placing buoys on certain fllOals in Cape-Fear. 
C;ape·Fcar. fiver, below the town of Wilmington in the 
rJVrr. ft f N 1 C l' ' . ate a art 1- aro mao 

; FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker of the 'Houfe of Rcprifentativt'i. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice:Prejident of the United 
States, and. Prejident of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, February the 21ft, 1795: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Preftdtltt of the United State.r~ 
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t:: HAP T E R xcrr. 

An A{I to dlnblijh the Qflice qf Purveyor of 
Public Supplies;;' 

S c BE it enaEfed by the Senate and Hot!ft 
e • 1'0 0 0,"1" Re'PreIClltatives 0" the United 1"-

o '.J:/" '.J '~Irveyf)r 
States if America, in Congrijr, tif{emb/ed, That (If public 
there Ipall be in the departmeLlt of the treafu- fupp'ies,tla 

ry", an officer to be denomi,m.ted, ,,; Purvey- t~d~(ll~OlU
or of Public Supplies," whore duty lhuH :be, -
under the direCl:ion and fuper 'vifion of the Se-
crerary of the Treafury, to (:onduCt the pro- His duty, 

curing and providing of alii arms, mil~tary &c. 

and naval fi:ores, provifions, clothing, Indian 
goods, and generally all articles of fupply, 
requifite for the fervice of ,t'he United States, 
and wh'ofe compenfation lhil.ll be, a falary of 
two thoufand dollars per annum. And all 
letters to and from the faid. officerlhall be re- Letter~ 
ceived and conveyed by po fl: free of poftage. free. 

Sec. 2. And be it furtbe,r enafied, That the ~r l'r. 
raid officer lhalll10t direCtLy or indireCtly, be Iili~~;·i~~~· 
concerned, or interefted, in carrying on the 
bufinefs of' trade or commlerce, or be owner 
in whole or in part, of an' y ft!a veffel, or pur-
chafe by himfelf or anoth!:r, in truft for hiIp,. 
public lands, or any other 0 public property, er 
be concerned in the pur,:hafe or difpofal of 
any public fecurities of a.ny flate, or of the 
United States, or take, 0 r apply to his own 
ufe, any emolument or gain, for negociating 
or tranfaCl:ing any bufine! s in the faid depart. 
me nt, other than what· (hall be allowed by 
law; and'if he lhall offend againfl any of the 
prohibitions of this aCt, hi ~ fhall upon convic-
tion, forfeit to the Unitecl' States, the penalty 
.f three tho'Ufand dollars; a~d may be iropri-



Penalty. 

. To give 
bund. 

foned for a term not exceeding five years, and 
fhall be removed from office, flnd be forever, 
thereafter incapable of holding any office un· 
der the United States. 

Sec. 3. And be it further maDed, That the 
faid officer {hall, before he enters on the du· 
ties of his office, give bond with fufficient fure. 
ties, to be approved by the Secretary of the 
Treafury, and Gomptroller, in the fum of 
twenty thoufand dollars, payable to the Uni~ 
ted States, with condition for the faithful per~ 
formance of the duties of [lis faid office; which 
bond {hall be lodged in the offic~ of the Comp~ 

\ 
troller. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Speaker of th~ HOlife of RepreJentatives. 
JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Priftdent of the United 

Slates, and Priftdent of the Senale. ' . 
ApPROVED, February the 23d, 1795 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, . 
Prefldent of the United Statcs. 

C HAP T E R XCIII. 
'.An ACt to continue bl Force, the. Aa " for af

cerlaining the Fees in Admiralty Proceedings 
in the Diflric1 Courts of the United Statcs, 
and for other Purpofts." 

(EX.!' IRED.) 

C HAP T E R XCIV. 
An Aff c11abling George Gibbs to obtain a Drau; .. 

back of Dutiu on certain exported Wines. 
(l'.~lY 11'lE..) 
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, 
C HAP T E R XCV~ 

in AE/ to amend the AR, intitled, "An AEt til 
rflablifh the Pqfl-qfjice and Pofi-Roadl wjth~ 
intbe United Sttites~" 

~ec, I; B E it enaited fJy the Se;zate Q1U! 

. Haufe Of Reprefentatives OJ the 
lTlli~ed SMW of America, in Congrefi aJfombltd, 
That the following be, and are hereby efta- , 
bl'£h d . . n.. d I F P' . , pun roa& 

1 e ,as pOlL·roa s, name y: • ram IttS· dcfigrial~d: 
town in the difiriCl: of Maihe, to Wifcaifett ; 
and from Hallowell in the faid difirifr, to Nor~ 
ridgeworth: From Dover in New.Hamp£hirc 
through Berwick, to Waterbbrough Court~ 
houfe, and from thence to Kennebunk: From 
Portfmouth, through Dover, Rochefter. and 
Moultonborough, to Plymouth; and front 
Plymouth to Portfmouth, by New~Hampton, 
Meredith, Gilmantown, Nottinghamand Du.r,,:, 
ham; the poft to go and return on the faid 
route ~lternately : From Fifhkill by New": 
burgh and New ,Windfor to Go£hen: From 
Cooper's Town by Butternut-creek and ox~ 
ford Academy to Union.· Town. : From Piper's 
pn the poft-road fI:-om.Philadelphia to Bethle-
hem by Alexandria to Pittfton in New-Jer~ 
fey: From Brown'fville in Pennfylvania, to the 
town ofWa£hington : Fro!11 Reading, Py ~un~ 
bury, and tht! town of Northumberlana, to 
Lewiiliurg, commonly called Der'ftow~, on 
the Sufqueha~p.ah: From Bethlehem to W~lkf~ 
burgh in the county of Luzerne : Fr~m York. 
Town, through Abhot'fl:ow~, a~d Gettifj 
burgh, to Hager'ftown in Maryland; and 
from Hager'ftown~' through Williamfpor.t, tli 
to Martinfburg.in Virginia: From Annapoli~; 
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Pb~ rOld. by lower ~arlborough,' to Calvert Court. 
dChgnated. houfe, and from thence to Saint Leonard's 

creek: From Bladenfburgh "in' Maryland 
through Upper Marlbro to Nottingham and 
from thence to the town of Benedict: I<'rom 
Belle-Air in Harford county, Maryland, to 
theBlack~horfe, on the York and Baltimore 
road: From Gloilcefier Court-haufe, in Vir .. 
ginia, to York-Town: From Powhatan Court. 
haufe, to Carter'sville: From CharlottervilIe, 
by 'Varren, Warminfien, New-market, Am. 
herll: Court-houfe, Cabell'Iburgh, and Madi
fon to Lynchpurg: From Win.chefier, through 
Romney, to Moorfields: From Charlotte in 
North-Carolina, by Lancafier Court-houfe, to". 
Cambden in South-C:;IrqIina; and from Char
lotte, to Lincolnton : From Beard'fiown in 
Kentucky, to Nalhville in the territory fouth 
of the river Ohio. . 

Certain - Sec •. ~. And he it furth~r enafled, That in
~~~r~d~d ftead of the road from Fayetteville, by Lum .. 

berton to' Cheraw Court-houfe, the route of 
the. poft {hall hereafter be on the moll: direct 
roadfromFayetteviIIetoCheraw Court-houfe:. 
and that the Pollmall:er-General fhall have au-

Pollmllner thority to dircontinue the pofi;road, from 
JIIaT.tlil~ Lumberton to Cheraw Court~houfe, an<i from 
~:~:~i:e Hager'{lown to Sharpfburg in Maryland. That 
read.. if, in the opinion of the Pofimafier-General, 

an alteration in the poft-road from Cumber .. 
land in Maryland, to Morgantown in Virgi. 
nia, and 'from thence, by UIiion.1;~own in 
Pennfylvania f to BrownfvitIe on the Monoll
gahela, could be made more conducive to the 
public interefi, than t,he prefent route, yet 
w as to afford the fame accom~llodation to the 
fiid places, he fhall be. authorized, with the . , 
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confeRt of the prefent contrC\aor for carrying May alter 

the mail, to make fuch alteration. othcn. 
, , 

, ~JtEDERICI{ AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, . . . . 

Speaker of the Ho£!ft of Reprefentatives. 
Ill!:l:·lR,Y TAZ~WELL, Pre.fident pro tem

pore of the Senate. 
ApPl\OVED, February the ~sth, 1795 : 

,GEORGE W.ASHINGTON~ 
Pr!/ident if the United SUites • 

• 

C HAP T E R XCVI. 
" ' 

. I " , 

All AllJupplementary to the ACf, intitled, cc A~ 
All to ftf.ovidc. more eJfollua!/y for the. Coliee-

. lion of th( I?ulieJ on Goods, Wares mid Mer
~hmzdi~(J. ·{1!lPQrted. into the UtJited States; and 
on the Totmqge 0.[ ShiRs orVdl!/s..'.' " , 

Sec. f: BE (t.enaC?ed by th~ S.c1J.at~ a'Jd HOlffo Penalty 0l,1 

", of Repreftntativcs If the United hindermf 

Slates oj 4merico, in' Congrtfl l1Jjmbkd,' That ~~~~::nue 
if the mafter or c~mmande! 'of apy {hip or from &oi\l~ 
velfel, coming into, or arriving at any port Of ~~£'l~rd" 
place., wit4in the ·pnited:~tates, {hall o~ftrua 
or hmder; or lhall c~lJfe :myob{lruaJon or 
hindr~nce, with ruch an intent,to any officet 
of the revenue, iiI goin'g on hoard fuch {hip 
cr veifel, for, the purpofe of carrying into ef~ 
fea any of the rev~nue.bws of th~ United 
States, he {hall forfeit a fum 't:l0t e:xceeding 
five hundred, nor l~fs than fifty dollars.' 

Sec. 2. Add he it further enaC/ed, Th~t in 
all aaions, fuits or ~n(ormations to Qe brought~ 
where any feizure fhall be m.'\de, fQ1- any 
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llnrden ot breach' of the revenue·laws of the United 
l~i~'io~nl States, the burthen of 'proof fhalllie on thb 
hrm1llof claimant only, where probable enure is QleV{ll. 
r:~~I:~elie for fuch profec!ltion, fo be judged of by the 
on claim· court, before whom the prof~cution is had. . 
alit. 

. . Sec. 3. And be it further cltalled, That in 
. Spwal.h:ul all cafes in which fuits or profecutions Ihall 

to be gIven . '. • . 
iu fuit~ for be commenced for the recovery of pecumary 
~~f~~hl penalties prefcribed by the laws o(the United 
breaches. States, the perf on or perfom, againO: whom 

proccfs may be i1fued, Ihall he' held to fpecia~ 
bail, fubjeCl: to the rules an(~ regulations, 
which prevail in civil [uits, in whiCh fpecial 
bail is require~.. . 

~wain Sec. 4- And he it further ellafied, That from 
Il~W die. and after the laO: day of May nex~, there ~<\Jl 
~~~: :;ld1

e. ~e efiabli~~d t~e foll~win~ 'I~e,y rlHhi8:s anrt 
11~ery efla- ports of delIvery, to WIt; In th~ O:~te ofN~w
th(h~. y or~', a d~fh!Cl:, to 'b; called ,the: difiriCl:; of 

Hudfon; whIch Ihall mclude the cHy of I-lud
fan, and alhhe waters ' and: {hores northward 
pf the faid ci~y on Hud.f,?~, Tiver, avd' tht; 
town of Catfkill bel~w the f~id. ,city; and the 
raid city of.!,!udfo.n Ihall pe the tote pprt of 
entry for the raid difiriCl: ; :to which {halJ be 
annexed the towns or landing~places of Catft
kill, Kinderhook alld Albany,,}s, ports of de
livery-only i and the col~~.~or fo~ the faid 
pifiriCl: Ihaq refide at Hu~fo~,and a furveyot' 
to refide at Hudfon, and another at AI~;}l1y, 
a~ is now by law efirb1Hhe~; .. In tp~ O:ate of 
ConneClicut, a difiri~, t.o be c~lled the dif
triCl: of Middletown; which Ihall include the 
feveral rowns and Ianding~places of Lyme, 
~aybrook, Killingfworth, Haddam, EaO:·Had. 
dam, Middlerowl1, Chatham, \Veathersfiel~t 
p~~ficnbur!, Hartford, Eaft-Hartford, ~in~:: 
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, /l' d1i f h' h 'M'ddl ' Certa,ln for and Eall-W m or; 0 W lC, 1 etown lIew dif. 

fuall be the fole port of entry, and the other trich all li 

d I d' I b r d fl 11 porlsoEde' towns an an mg-p aces elore-name, la livery ella-

be ports of delivery only: and the coHeaor blifiicJ. 

·fhall refide at Middletown, and there lhall be 
two other furveyors appointed within the faid 
diftrifi, one to refide at Hartford, and the 
other at Saybrook: In the fiate of MaiTachu-
feus, a difiria, to be called the diftriB: of Wal
doborough; and "a colleCtor for thediftrifl: 
fhall refide at Waldoborough, which fllall be' 
the fole port of entry; and to which diftriB: . 
fhall De annexed .the towns of Briftol, Noble
borough, Warren, Thomafton, Culbing and 
Cambden; alfo a place, called Ducktrap,as 
ports of delivery only; and there {hall be a 
furveyor to refide at Thomafton; and all the 
fuores and waters, from the middle of Damar a-
fcotty river to Ducktrap, fuall be compre-
hended within the faid diftriB: of Waldobo-
rough. And in the' difiriCt of Portland and 
Falmouth, Freeport ,!-nd Harpfwell ;und alfo 
in the difiriCt of Bath, the towns of George-
town and Brunfwick fhall be ports of dc1ive;. 
~y onl~: ~nd t,hhC ch~le~rlhs tOll be ahPP9inted Colleaon 
In conlOrmlty Wit t IS a\,.L, a ea,c become to givl.' 
bound in the fum of four thoufand dollars, bond, &c. 

and each furveyor, in the fum of one thouiand 
'dollars, in maimer ~ as is by law provided in 
like cafes. And the fame dhties, auth,oritie~ 
and fees of office, with a fimilar diftributioll 
thereof, Ihall appertain to thofe appointments, 
as are now, in like cafes, authorized by law. 
And the colleCtors aforefaid flmU each receive 
the fame perc~ntage on the amoupt of all mo. 
nies by them refpecHvely received for duties, 
together with the JamJ yearl y allowance, as is 
allo\ved by law to tht> cdl~aor of the diftriCl: 



iurnyor •. ' 'of Fairfield; and ea.ch of the furveyors in ~he 
diftrich iforefaid fh'lll receive the fame yeady 
allo\yancc, as is, or l~lay be allo~ed, by law, 
to the furveyor of the diftriCl: of New.Hav'cll:. 

Sec. 5. Am! b~ ~t further, cnafled, Th<\t the 
~!R~~:c oC mafter or cqm~an~er <?~ ~ny fhip' or veffel, 
h"UI'~ to bound ~rom a foreIgn. port ,O{ place, to the 
~~:::. h~\'t ,diftriB: of Hudfan, o~ to .th,\! d,ift~~B: ,of Ber .. 
w contlu<'l llluda-Hundred and Clty.POInh fb.<\1I, If pound 
tl;'liIr~lvc •. to the. former, firfl: come toj' :witl~ his Ihip or 

velleI, at,the city of Ne\v.Yqrk, and if to th~ 
latter, after the lafl: day o{ September u.e,,:t, 
at Hampton-road or Sewell's.pc1int, and t1H~re' 
make report to the colleB:or of N'ew~ York, or 
of Norfolk and Pon[mouth, or to the collec
tor of the port of I-Iampton, as the cafe. qIay 
be, and take on board L\n infpeB:or of the cuf:
t0111S, before he {hall proceed tp the diftriCl: of 
~Iudfon, or to the diitriB: 9f nermuda·UIJ~l
dred and City-Point: 4114 if boqnd to ~ny 
port on Conm;cticut river, fhilll tak~ an ill" 
fpector on board, a,t Saybrook, before procee
ding to fueh port .. ~Ild ifany maftcr or com-

Penalty. mander {hall negle;4 or,refufeto comply with \ 
the duty hereby enjoined, 9r which ~senjoil\
cd in the third feC1ioA qf the ~B:, inth1cd, 
" An aCt to provide more effeB:uaIly for the 
colleB:ion of the duties impofed by law on 
goods, wares and nlercha~~ize imported into 
the U llited States, and onthe tonnage of filips 
or velfels," he fhall fqrfeit a fum' not more 
than five hundred, and nqt lefs than fifty dol
lars: Provided how9ver, That from and ~fter 
the lail day of May next, the reilriB:ions con
tained in the faid third feaion lhall not extend 
to, and be confidcred, as afTeB:ing, the feveral 

:lei rec~i\lR ports or places included within the diilriB: of 
.r certain f 
l~',,· ~c.~ to Middletown; alfo the p~Jrt~ 0 NQrth Yar" 



mouth,' Freep~rt and HarpfweIl, in tht:: dilhiCl: ~~;~~Ii~ to 

of Portland and Falmouth, or the ports of pucts. 
GeQrge-Town and Brpnfwick in the diftriC1: ' 
of Bath. 

Sec. 6. And be it furth!r ena8'ed, That the IiimJ!~ofC\ 
difrria of Ramp.ton for James River lhall on- ~tll~·n~;). 
·ly extend up to the ean fide of Chickahomony Tn for

R
. 

river: and from thence upwards to Richmond v~~:t'\ 1-

on the north fidefhall be annexed to the dil: 
tria: of Bermuda-Hundred and City.Poipt; 
which diftriCl: !hall extend down James River 
on the fouth fide to Hood's. 

Sec. -7. Alld be it further CI1aE/ed, That Thf rart •

' whenever a fcizure, condemnation and I;lle of ~~;~:j l~~:
goods, wares and merchandize {hall hereafter 1'III);i,,)! tl!) 

tIl . h U' d S d h lJ. Slate!, :l ~e p ace~ m t e mte tates, an t ~ va- vl'pii"d 10 

Iue thereof !hall be lefs than one hund.r:cd dol- pay c'Jlt;, if 
1 h . fIr r' I . I under a ars, t at part 0 t Ie JOTlClture, W lIC 1 accrucs certain va. 

to the United States, or fo much thereof as lllu. 

fuall be neceifary, fhall be applied to the pay-
ment of the coIts of profccution. 

Sec. 8. And be it furlber ma[fcd, That from. When 

and after the laO: day of May next, whenever ~gtntcntC1'J 
an entry {haIl be made with the collettor of ~~fr~·'()r· 
any diftriCt, of a~y merchandize imported in- bond to be 

h U · d S fl' ad' b cncrcafclll. tb t e mte tates, u IJe to utles, y a~ly 
agent, faaor or perfon,' other than the bona 
fide owner or ct)nfignee I')f fuch mer.chandizc, 
it !hall' be the duty of the colIeaor to incrca~e 
the penalty of the bond to be given for' the 
duties, the fum of one thoufand dollars, and. 
to make it a part of the condition of the fuiJ 
bond, that the bona fide owner or confignce of 
fuch merchandize !hall, on or before the firfl:. 
day 'of payment fiipulated in faid bond, dcli~ 
ver to raid colleRor ,a full anrI corrett a<:~ 
count of the faid merchandize imported f()f 
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Ne,-! arti· him, or on his account, or configncd to hi! 
de In the' d t: • • I 

'(.C1ndition care, m manner an lorm, as IS now reqUirel 
of the bond. by law, in refpeCt to an entry, previous to the 

, 1anding of anY' merchandize; . which account 
{hall be verified, as in the cafe of,an entry, 
:md by a like oath or aHirmation, to be taken 
and fubfcribed before any jucJe of the United 

,'States, or the judge of any court of record of 
a flate, or before a colleCtor of the cnO:oms of 
fome other diO:ria. And in cafe of the pay
ment of the duties, at the time of entry, by any 

In ~~re faaor or agent, on the goods entered by him, 
~~il:I~8~~~. !he coIleaor {hall take his bond. with fecuri~y, 
rit)' ,j, to m the penalty of one thoufand dollars, wIth 
he gIVen. condition, that the account, verified by the 

, oath or affirmatiC'n of the bona fide owner or 
conG;;nee, in manner as before direCted, {hall 
be delivered to the raid colleao~, within ninety 
days. 

Howbontls Sec. 9. And be it further enafied, That all 
given for bonds, which may be given for any goods, 
~:bj~h on wares or ~nerchandize exported from the 
drawback United States after the laO: day of May next, 
is payahlr, d h" I d b k f d' 1 !hall be dif. an on W Ie 1 any raw ac 0 utles or a .; 
,nar~cd. lowance {hall be payable, in virtue of fuch ex.; 

portation, Ihall and may be difcharged, and 
not otherwife, by producing, within one year 
from the date thereof, if the exportation be 
made to any patt of Europe or America, or 
within two years, if made to any. part of Afia 
or, Africa, a certificate under the hand of the 
confignee at the foreign port or place, to whom 
the faid goods, wares, or merchandize Ihall 

Crrtificate have been addreifed, therein pOlrticularly fet
~~:c~on. ting forth and defcribing the articles fo expor..: 

ted; with their quantities or amount, and de
claring that: the fame have been delivered 
frQH1 I»n ht:lard the ve{f~l, ill ,,:h.ich they were 
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exported, at the faidplace ; as, alfo, a eerti- Certificate 

ficdLe under the haqd and fcal of the conful or ~~(t COD

agent ot the United States rdiding·at the faid 
place,declaring, either that the fatls fi-uted ill 
fuch conllgnet.!'s certificate are, to his know-
ltdge, true, or that the certificate of fuch con-
figncc is, ill his opinioll, dcierving of full cre-
dit; which certificate of the config-nee and 
conlul or agent, Ihall, in all cafes, as refpects 
the landiuo' or delivery of the faid goods to he con-b , firmed hy-
wares or merchandize, be confirmed by the oath of 

~ath of: the mafl:er and mate, if living, or in COlpt; &/:. 

calc of their death, by the oath or affirmation 
~ftlle two ,principal ~urviving officers of the 
ve1fcl, in which the exportationlhall be made. 
And in carei where there {llall be no conful, 

f 1 U · S fi j' I How to or agent 0 t le mteu tates, re Ie mg at t le proceed 

[aid place of, delivery, the certificate of the whcre, 

fi b £'· d {l II b fi d there J5 no COIl Ignee elore reqUIre, la e con rme conful. 

by the certificate of two reputable American 
rncrchants, refiding at the faid ,place; or if 
there be no fuch American merchants, then, 
by die certificate of two reputable foreign 
merchants, teflifying that the f~as, fl:ateq in 
fuch eonfignee's certificate, are, to' their know .. 
ledge, true, or that {uch confignee's certificate 
is, in thedr' opinion, worthy of full credit: 
which certificates fhall be fuppmted by clfe oath 
or affirmation of the mafier and mate, or other 
principal officers of the Yeffel, in the manner 
before pl'efcribed. And in cafcs of lofs at fea, 
or by capture, or'other unavoidable accident, 
or .when, from the nature of the trade, the 
proofs and certificates before-mentioned are 
not, .and cannot be produced, the exporter ~r: , 
~xporters {llall be: allowed to add uee, to the ~Vhen cet-

II n f' h f ' , fi 'h t1firatc co el,;LOr ate port 0 exportatIon, ue cannot be 

ether proofs, as th~y may have, and as the oa. produ,ed, 

VOL. III. .A 2 
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proofa; &~. ture of the cafe will admit; which proofs thalf, 
to hI! ftllt '. h /l.' f II 'h' fi d III the WIt a ~Latmg 0 ate cIrcum ances atten ~ 

ctImptro!. iug the tranfaction, within the knowledge of 
)cr. fuch collector, be tranfmitted to the comp~ 

troller of the trcafury, who fhall,~f he be fatif. 
fied with the truth and, validity thereof, have 
power to direct the bonds of fuch exporter or 
e~;por[<,;rs to be cancelled. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker of the Houfe of RepreJentatives. 

HENRY TAZE'VELL, Prejidcnt ,of Ih~ 
Senate, pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, February the 26th, 1795: 
GEORGE ,\VASHINGTON, 

Prq/idcnt of tbe United Slates • 

.• Jta1ia_ 

C HAP T E. R XCVII. 

411 Aa authorizing tl;e Payment offillrthouJaml
_ Dollarf for the Ufo of the Dal/gllters of the I (lft 

Count de Grq/fo. 
(PRIVATE.) 

C II APT E R XC VIII. 

An Aa 10 provide fl1llt prf{ellt Relief to the Of
ficers qfGaverlll1lcnt, and other Citizens, who 
have fi~ffered in tbcir Property by the InJur~ 
gents in the WeJlern Counties oj PC1l1ifylvania. 

B--E it enaEled by the Senate and Haufe of Re
preftntalives oftbe United States of Amer/. 

ca, in CongreJs a..lfem/JIed, That the Prefident of 
the United States be; and-he is hereby autho~ 



rized, to draw out of the treafury of the Uni- 80500 dols. 

tded', ~ dtatlels, the fubm of cli~ldltbtholu.rand fi~ed~unh- ~fJ~~~~~~ 
rcc a ars, to e app Ie Y 11m to aI IUC Ilrdent rt .. 

of the officers of governme11t and other citi- Ij~f of ccr-

I h (. r f h . 'a III per-zellS, W 10 ave III conlcquence 0 t elr ex~ fl liS. , 

ertions in fupport of the laws) fufl:ained laires 
,-in their property, by the auCtual deflruCtioll -

thereof, by the infurgents in the weftern coun.: 
ties of Pennfylvania, as, in his opinion, flan,'. 
in need of immediate affifl:ance, ta be by them 
accounted for, in [uch manner, as may here-

. after be direaed by law. 

FR~DERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENDERG, 
Speaker of the Haufe of Repreftntatives. 

HENRY T AZE\VELL, Prejident of tbe 
, Senate~ pro tempol'(. 

ApPROVED, ~ebruary the 27th, 1795: 

GEORGE ~VASHJNGTON, 
Prejident of the United States. 

C· HAP T E R X elX. 

An All for tbe Relief of AnguJ M'Lean. 
(PlUr..1.TE.) 

CHAP T E R C. 

An .All for aI/owing an additional Compmjaliol1 
to the Judges of the Diftrj{fJ of Rhode-!fIand 
and Delaware. 

BE it enaEled by the Senate and Borye of Re
prejentati'ues of the United States of Ame

. rica, it: COllgrefi affimbled, That there fhall be _ 
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:.cO dol. . alfowed to the judges of the diftriCls of Rhode
fo~~ecd~~; lfiand and Delaware, each, two hundred dol. 
the judge. lars yearly, in addition to the compenfation 
of R [(land h f' 11 h fi 11. alld Dela ereto ore a owed, to commence on t e rlL 

w .. re dif' day of the prefen.t year, and to be paid at the 
tn'ls re- r. f h . ' . I 
~Ilc~ively. trealUry 0 t e Umted States, In quarter 'I 

In c:lfe of 
jnvafion 
prelident 
may i Ilile 
6rrlers to 
militia of. 
liccn •. 

paymeNts. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENnERG, 

Speaker oJ the Haufe OJ Reprej'c1ztativtls. 

HENRY TAZEWELL, Prejident pro tempore 
of the Senate, 

ApPROVED, February the 27th, 1795: 

GEORGE ,\VASHINGTON', 
Pt·tjidenl of the United StatlU • 

• 
SSUI'i W 

C H A' PTE R cr. 

An All /{1 provide fa1' calling forth fhe Mililkl 
t11 execute the Laws of the UniOll,fllpprifs In. 
furreElions, (md repel Illvaji.{J1lS; and to rc· 
peal the .111llo'!.u in Forc~ for Ihofe Purpofos. 

Sec. I. BE it enalled by the Senate and Haufe 
. oJ Reprcjelltali'7)es of the United 

Stafts of.America, ill Congrefs aj{embled, That 
whenever the United Statc::s {hall be invaded, 
or be in imminent danger of invafion from 
any foreign nation or Indian tribe, it {hall be 
lawful for the Prefident of the United States, 
to call forth {uch number of the militia of the 
flate, or frates, moIl: c()n~enicnt to the place 
of danger, or fceneofaClion, as he mayjudgc· 
neceffary to repel fuch invafi,on, and to ilfue 
hi$ or4ers for that purpofe, tQ ruch officer Q! 
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officers of the militia, as he fhall think proper. !n ,rafe I)~ 
And in cafe of all infurreCl:ion in ;my fl:ate mlllm'."lr. 

, on "1':\11111 
againfl: the government thereof, it ihall be law. ~ Ilat~, Pre-

ful f?r t~e Prefident ~f the Unit,ed States, on ~~'~~'~I '~I~~Y' 
applIcatlOn of the legifiature of iuch nate, or pli('d l"by 

f h '( h h 1 'fi It.t! f1alt!-o t e executIve, w en t e egl ature cannot le~in~ture 
be convened) to call forth fuch number of the &'r, call ol~t 

'I" f 1 fl: fl. b thL'militia 1111 ltm 0 any at leI' 'ate or llJte~, as may e of "Iher 

applied for, as he may judge fuilicicnt to fup- {Idles, 

prefs fuch illfurreaion. ' 
Sec. 2, And he it further cnaClcd, That 

whenever the laws of the United Stater. (hall Prefidrnt 
, , t11 oall Ollt 

be oppo[cd, or the eXCCUIlOll thereof obllruc- the llIiliti .. 

ted in any (tate by combinatiollS too I)ower- In f"~L>J-(~$ 
, , , l'tlll:1HIl,1.tl 

ful to be furpl'erre~ by the onhnary courfe' of 11m ag;l1nlt 

J'uuicial proceedings 01' by the {Jowers vdled the la'"," of 
_ - , " • lht United 
111 the marfhals by tl11s aa, It _ filall be lawtul St.ltcs, 

for the Prcfi,lent of till! United States, to call 
forth the militia of fneh Hate, or of all)~ other 
flate or {tates, as may be ncce£fary to f'uppre[s 
fueh combinations, and to cauk the laws to be 
duly executed j and the ute df militia je) to be 
called forth may be continued, if nccdTary, 
until the 'expiration of thirty days after the 
commencement of the then next Idlioll of Con
gl'efs. 

Sec: 3. ,Pro·vidcd ah.uay.i, and be it further T.) ilT"re 
cna{fed, That when~ver it may be nec'ellary, ~r11c1ama
in the judgment of the Prefident, to ufe the tLUll, 

. military force herehy din:Cl:ed to be called 
forth, the Prefi,lent fhal1 forthwith, by procla
mation, comm,and fuch infllrgents to difperie, 
and retire peaceably to their refpeEtive abode~ 
within a limited time. 

Sec. 4. And be it further cl1a{fed, That the ~riliT,:\, 
militia employed in the fcrvice of the United ~hel.l in 

States, {hall be fubjeCl: to the fame rules and h~r;~~j~~~ 
':\.rticles of war, as the troops of the United to, the arti. 

e u of war, 
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States ~ And that no officer, non-commiffion
cd officer, or private of the militia, iliall be 
compelled to ferve more than three months, 
after his arrival at the place of rendezvous, in 
anyone year, nor more than in due rotation 
with every other able-bodied man of the fame 
rank in the battalion to which he belongs. 

Sec. 5. And bl! it further enatlcd, That every 
officer, non-commiilioned oflicer, or private of 
the militia, who {hall fail to obey the orders 
of the Prefident of the United States, in any 
of the cafes before recited, flmll forfeit a fum 
110t exceeding one year's PflY, and not Ids than 
one month's pay, to be determined and ad-
judged by a court· martial ; anti fuch officer 
thall, moreover, be liable to be caflliered by 
fentence of a court-martial, and be incapaci
tated from holding a com million in the mili. 
tia, for a term not exceeding twelve months, 
at the difcrction of the fairl court: .And fuch 
non-commiffioned officers and privates fhall 
be liable to bp. imprifoned, by a like fentence, 
on failure of payment of the fin~s arljudged 
againfl: them, for one calendar month, for 
every five dollar. of fuch fine. 

Sec. 6. And be it fiirlher en{ll1ed., That Courts· 
martial. courts-martial for the trial of militia iliall be 

compo fed of militia officers only. . 

Sec. 7. And he il iurthcr enaflcd, That all 
fines to be aff'eff'ed, as aforefaid, iliall be certi. 
fied by the prefiding officer of the court-mar-

Jlinr~ alfcf· • I b r. h I f: fl II L /1' 11" d fed holV to tIa, elOre w om t le ame la l!Je alleliC ,to 
be levied. the marfllal of the difl:ricc, in which the delin-

quent iliall refide, or to one of his deputies, 
and alfo to the furervifor of the revenue of 
the fame difl:l'icc, who iliall record the faid 
c;;ertificate in a bo<,;k to be kept for that pur ... 
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pofe. The raid marillal, or his deputy, {1mB Fines all"rf· 
J: h 'I t I h r. 'd fi ' h fttl, holY tla lort wIt 1 prOCeeG to evy t e Jal nes Wit b~ bi"I, 

cofi.s, by dithefs and fale of the goods and 
chattels of the delinquent; which cofts and 
the manner of proceeding, with refpeCl: to the 
fale of' the goods dHlrained, Ola11 be agreeable 
to the laws of the frate, in which the tame 
fhallbe, in other cafes of difl:refs, And where 
any non-commifiioneu officer or private {hall 
be adjudged to futrer imprifonment, there be-
ing no goods or chattels to be found, where-
of to levy the faid fines, toe marihal of the 
difl:riCl:, or his deputy, may commit fuch de
linquent to gaol, during 'the term, for which 
he {hall be fo adjudged to imprifonment, or 
until the fine fhall be paid, in the fame man· 
ner, as other perfons condemned' to fine and 
imprifonment, at the fuit of the United States, 
may be committed. 

Sec. 8. A1Zd be it further cnalll1d, That the Mar(llal III . 

mal'ilials and their deputies {hall pay all fuch fi~~s °c:~~
fines by them levied, to the fupervifor of the \e~lcd, 
revenue, in the difl:riCl: in which they are c91-
letted, within two months after they ~lalthave 
received the fame, deduaing therefrom, five 
per centum, as a compenfation for their 
trouble; and in cafe of failure, the fame Ola].l 
be recoverable by action of debt or.informa. 
tion, in any court of the. United States, of the 
diflriB: in which fuch'iines fhall be levied, 
having cognizance thereof, to be fued for, 
profecuted, and recovered, in the name of the 
fupervifor of the diflricr, with interefr and 
cofts. 

Sec. 9. And be it further enallcd, That the Mar(llals 
J1.. 1 f h r I d'll 'n. db'.1 ofthedif· maru~a sot e levera 11ln~LS, an t elr ue- Iril~s 10 

puties, £hall have the fame powers in execu- ~avc the 
., h I f h U· d S fi' ~ lame pow. tmg t e aws 0 t e mte tates, as lerluS en in W'o 
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and their deputies, in the fc\'cl'al flates, have 
by tll,', in l:XL!cutjllg thl.:! hws o,f tlJe r.Jp~dive 
Hales, 

Sec. 10. And l,t? it fllr/ber enac?d, That 
J:ornltr "Id It' 'I 1 \ '1 f" 1 
1':;'''llcJ', t Ie ac , 1Il11l et, " 11.11 aLt to prOYh e or ell • 

ling t(Hlh t1lt~ lIlilitia, to execule the laws of 
tlie Llll.iL'Jl, fllpjJn:l~j in!"urreCliolls, and rcnd 
im:ifiol1:-', pafled till! [.::colld lbyof May, one 
thuul:tnd fevUl hundred all,j lIinety-two, thall 
be, and the ramI.:! is her;::h), repealed. 

FREDEIHCK AUGUSTUS l\JUI-ILENBERG, 

S/J2I1/:cr rj' fl'c 1l0!:j~ rf R'lmj(nta/i·vcs. 

HENR Y TAZEWELL, PnjidclIt rf the 
SClla/t, pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, Ti'eh rl1ary tilt.:! 28th, 1795: 
GEORGE "WASHINGTON, 

Prejidcnt if IbcUm/cd SInh's. 

--------·-·~r.!:-~~··----

CH APT E R ClIo 

/1n Afl to continue in Foree, fur n limited rim(, 
tb~ /l[fs tbercill ,fhldioflt'{/. 

( EXPI 1:}']). ) 

-~~~--------------

C HAP T E R enr. 

An A(;7.jor tbe Rcli~f oj Robert Barton 
and otbers. 

( .P~UY47E.) 
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C HAP T E R crv. 

11'111 AEl for the Relief of William Seymour. 

BE it enaEled b'Y the Senate and Hozye of Re .. \"'11' -\ , , A -,I lam 
prefentatlvcs of the Untted States of me- Seymour to 

rica, in COnP're'i affemblcd, That in lieu of his fjhd.vcllrPcn. 
o :/' .U". • , IOn 0 ::10 

prefent rate of penfion, WJlham Seymour be dullars per 

placed CDn the penfion lift, at,the rate of twen- month. 

ty dollars per month, to commence on the 
fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and ni~~-five. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Specker ~rfhe Haufe of RepreJentativfS. 

HENR Y TAZEWELL, Priftdent of the 
Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, March the feeond, 1795 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prejident of the United States. 

C HAP T E ReV. 

An Aa I'clali'l.'c to C~iliOllS ofjuriJdimon in Pla
ces where Light.Holijes, Beacons, Buoys and 
public Piers have been, 01' may hereafter be 
ereCled and fixed. . 

S BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe 
ce. I. of RepreJentatives of the United 

Slates of America, in Congrefi. qf!embled, That 
where ceffi(!lns have been, or hereafter may: 
be made, by any frate, of the jurifdiCtion of 
places, where Iight.houfes, beacons, buoys or 
public piel's have been erected and 1ixed~ Qr 

VOL. III. B a 
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~cl)io~, ~r 1TI2Y, by law, be providerlio be ereCl:e(l or fix
l',nfd, ... llOn d ' I r 'I r' 'I 1 
(II "law, e, WIt 1 rClervatIOn, t lat procelS, CIVI am 
for lighl' criminal, iHiling under the authority of fuch 
houl'cs, &c. fi b d 1 r d I ' ",ilh rdcr, ate, may e execute aIHI Jcrvc t lerCIl1, 
\'aliun uf fuch cellions {hall be deemed fufIicient, under 
"l~CUli.ll\ 
of prol'cfi< the laws of the Uilitecl States providing for 
tulliciclIl. the fupporting or erecting of light-houles, 

beacons, buoys and public piers. 
~lIc.h refer:" Sec. z. Alld be it furtber ellaf/ed, That 
~alIlHI lObe where any fiate hath made or Olall make a 
1l1lphccl, '" , 
~\hlTC lint cellion of j urifdiftion, for the purpofcs afore-
~l~,~~~:!l)' faid, without rcJerv<ltion, all proccfs, civil and 

criminal, iifujng under the, authority of fuch 
flate, or the United States, may be fcrvcd and 
executed within the places, the jurifdiCl:ionof 
which h3s been fo ceded, in the l~\lllC manner, 
as if no fuch ceilion had been made. 

fREDERICK AUGUSTUS IVn~JI-ILENI3ERG, 
Sp::akcr oflbe I1()z!fo of Rcpre/clllali'L'cs. 

lJENR Y TAZEWELL, PrtjidClJf if/be 
Senate pro tempore • .. 

~\pPRon: 0, March tho ft:cond, 1795: 
GEORGE ,;V ASHINGTON, 

Prtjidcn! of tbe United Siaies. 

Ii. 
C HAP T E R CVI. 

~11l At/1'e/alive to tbe Pa./Jing ofConjlillg-Vtjfds 
bCh,!Ccn LOl1g-!Jlalld and Rhod"-!f/alld. 

BE it cnafled by tbe Senate and Houjc of Re
· prtj'elliativ..e.r of tbc United Stales of Amc-
· ,'ica, ill Congrejs ajJi'mbfcd, That coafiing velfd'i 
· going from Long-Uland· in the Hate {If New. 
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York to the fiate of Rhode-Hland,or from Prh·jlrgc., '" 

the Hate of Rhoul~-H1anu to the faid Long- ~,~'~::;;a~c" 
Ifland, fhall ha vc the lame privileges as are al- Iflanu ana 

I .1 flO 1 d h I"k" f1: Lon"oweu to ve e s un er tel -e clrcnm ances Ifla'l~l" 
going from a dif1:ria in one ilate t(j) a difhiCl: 
in the lame or an adjoining Hate. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Spmkcr of the Houfe of J?rprcfcntativcs. 
HENR Y T AZE\VELL, PrcJidcl1t pro 

tempore of the Senate. 
ApPROVED, March the fecond, 1795: 

GEORGE~ \VASIIINGTON, 
Prtjident of the United States. 

C HAP T E R eVIl. 

All At! for the Rdi~f of Spencer Jl,lmz and Frillll::. 
jaccb Foltz.. 
(l'lU P.iT E.) 

C II APT E R CVIII. 

An Afl to nlter and amend the At-7, illfitled, 
" An All laying certain Duties upon Snujf" 
and R~fillcd Sugar." 

Sec. I. B E it cnaflcd b)' tbe Senate and 
. HOl~(c ·of l?eprcfClltatj·1Jcs of the 

Uniled 8Ia/~.r of .JImerica, in Congrcjs (1Jcmbkd, 
That the duty of eight cents per pound on 
[nuff, laid by the aQ of the:: lail: fefiion, intitled, 
" An aD: laying certain duties upon iimf}" and 
refined rug,lr;' 11),\1 1 ceaf~ 011 the laIl: clay of 



Dnty taken March, in the prefent year, and fhall not 
~~I7~i!' on thenceforth be coIleCled: but in lieu thereof, 
fnulf-milh. there {hall be levied and colleCled upon all 

mills employed in the manufaClure of fnuff 
within the United States, the following yearly 
rates and duties, to wit: For and upon each 
and every mortar contained in any mill work
ed by \vater, and for every pair of millil:ones 
emp10yed in the manufaaure of fnuff, five 
hundred and fixty dollars: upon every pefUe 
ill any mill, other than mills wo.rked by hand, 
one hundred and forty dollars: upon every 
peme in any mill worked by hand, one hun
dred and twelve dollars: and upon every mill _ 
in which fnulT i~ manufaB:tired by ftampers 
and grinders, two thoufand two hundred and 
forty dollars per annum. 

How.the Sec. 2. And he it further ena{fed, That the 
dUltly~t(d'he duties aforefaid, {hall be levied, colleCted and 
co e .. ,c • 

accounted for, by the fame officers, as are 
provided by the aCt, intitled, " An aCt re
pealing after the laft day of June next, the 
duties heretofore laid upon difiilled fririts im
ported -from abroad, and laying others in their 
fiead, and alfo upon fpirits dHtilled within the 
UnitedStates,and for appropriating the fame;" 
fubjeCl:· to' the fuperintendance and cantraul 
of the department of the treafury according 
to' the refpeCtive authorities and duties of the 
officers thereot: I 

Sec. 3' And be itfurther enalled, That eve-

F \ ry perfon, who {hall be a manufaCturer of 
.Iltry tn J~ r f I fi fl d f 'I' h r madcl1l1d~r lnu! , on tIe rlL ayo Apn, In t e prelent 

a PCllOllty. year, {hall, within thirty days thereafter, and 
in each fucceeding year, at leaft: thirty days 
before the firft day of April, ma~e a true and 
exact entry.or entries, in writing, at the office 
of infpetbon which Ihall be nearefi to the 
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houfe or 'building where he thall carryon the Entry to be 

bufinefs or trade of manufacturing fnulI there- made 1111-
, df,(" .\ pc. 

in fpecifying, truly and particularly, every nalty. 

houfe or building in which the faid manufac. 
ture lhall be carried on, with the number of 
mortars in every mill by him owned, occupi. 
cd or ufed, and worked by wuter, and every 
pair of millfiones ufed or emr!oyed in the 
manufacture of fnuff, and every peflle in eve .. 
ry mill as aforelaid, diftinCtly fpecifying fuch 
pefUes a3 are worked by other means than by 
hand, and alfo every pdl.le worked by hand, 
as alfo every mill in which lillllF is manufac. 
tured by fiampers and grinders: And every 
perron who {hall commence the bufincfs or 
trade of manufaaurin~ fnuff, after the faid 
flrft day of April, lhall, at leafl: tl1irtydays 
before commencing- fuch manufacture, make 
like entry or entries yearly, in m"nner as is 
before direaed; and in failure thereof, every 
fuch manufacturer thall forfeit aIH.~ lofe every 
mill, in refpecr to which fuch entry fhall not be 
made, with the utenfils thereto belonging, anci 
{hall alfo ferfeit and pay the fum of five hun. 
dred'dollars, to be recovered with cofts of 
fuit. 

Sec. 4. And be it further mailed, That eve· Lim·~ t., 
l'y perfon who {hall be, on the firfl: day of ~crfccl\'(d 
/! pril, in the prefent year, or at any time there. 
after, a manufaaurcr offnuffwithin the Uni. 
ted States, and who {hall have made the en· 
try or entries herein before direCted, {hall be 
entitled, on application therefor, in writing, by 
himfelf, or his agent or attorney, to the offi. 
c~r of infpection with whom entry {hall have 
been made, to receive a licenfe for each 'and 
every mill by him owned, occupied, or ufed 
in carrying on the raid manufaCture of fnuff, 
for the term of one year, which licenfe 1hall 



1m givinS be granted without fee or charge, upon the 
komi: condition of giving a bond or bonds, with one 

or more fufficient fureties, for the 11l110unt of 
the duty or duties for one year, which, accord. 
ing to this act, ought to be paid for and upon 
the mill, il'l. refpeCt to which .the faid licenfe is 
tequefted, with condition to pay the fame in 
three equal '..':1I"ts: one-third part at the ex. 
piration of nine months, another third part at 
the expiration of twelve months, and the re. 
maining third part, at the expiration of fifteen 
months ii'om t he date of {tid. licenfe: Pro
'['id,d, That in lien of the j;.tid bond or bonds,. 
it fllall be at the oplil"lll of the manufacturer 

rot r"\.:;"~ to pay' tIll.! faid amount of the faid duty imme. 
1';;1'01""1 Ilf I' I ' I 1.1 0.' b f fi tI,,', dillie>, l late y, \vIt 1 a l eu lKllOll or a atc:ment 0 . IX 

per ccnt. 
Scc:. 5. Alld be it jurtbcr waDcd, That the 

licenf"cs herein dirdterl to be granted, {hall be 
rrl'parr~d by the fupcrvifbrs of the revenue, 

form t,f Ii· rdilC(tively, purfuant to fllch forllls as {hall 
c.":l,l'j:,::Id be 11refcribcu b)' the trcafury department·, and 

)'. C 111.11 

,,·hie!, ill( y ,r1ren iflucd, fuch liccnfc" lhall, in reii)ecc to 
~~:~~.bt;ar :.III perfons who {hall be manu~aUl'ers of[nu!f, 

em the flrll day of April in the prefent year, 
hear date on the faid day; and in refpeCl: to 
all pCl'fons who {hall thereafter commence 
tlte laid manut~laure, fuch licenfe {hall beal' 
date on the firft day of the quarter of the year 
in which the faid licenfes {hall be ilfued ; and 
the faid quarters of the year {hall be deemed, 
and are h6reby declared, to commence OIl the 
firfl clap of January, April, J~tly and OCtober, 
in each year. 

Sec. G. And be itfurtber clU1{/ed, That every 
mahufac1urcr (If fnul1~ to whom a licenfe {hall 
1!('Ive been granted, fa long as he or {he {hall 
;jltenu to carry 011 the bufincfs of manufac-
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luriJlfr fflU:f, (hall ycarly, an,d e\'cryvear, with. !\cwli'ccn~e . 
• <). • " '. • .1 III he 'Ipph. 
III the thIrty days ul1l11ediAtcly preccdmg t Ie (.UforY\l;1r. 

c~pirationof each licenfc, apply for a new Ii. ty. 
cellfe fur the next fllccecding year, in man.· 
ner hl:l"l.:toforo dil'ClreJ, and in like manner, 
thall pay Qr feclIrt! the paymcnt of the duties 
101' 1i.lch ye:lr. 

Sec. 7. Alid /.0"; it j'Irlbcr maRcd, That if, l'enaltynt 

r 1 fi JI. I f"J r I1l,IllU["C. 
~1 tF t lC 11' ( lay 0 Apn next, any pcnon tllring 

1ha11 carry Oil tile bllfillCr~ of lll:tnuf~H:tl\l'illg ("IlIlIY.'"it\;-
, J' . 1 I' r j' 1 r Ollt hCClIl<!, inul, Wit 1O111 a ICCI1I1; or t lat purPOIC,' ae· 0.:.:. 

cording to this ;1(1, oi· {kill carry <;>11 the 1:II11C 
at or with any mill other than that mentiollC(1 
in fuch licenk, {'uch manufal:lurer, fa nlfenti. 
in~, Ihall f~Jl'kit :tnt! pay lIpon every convic. 
tion of i'lleh ofTl:llCC, treble the ye:uly amollnt 
{)[ the duty hereby charr-ed upon the mill 01' 

ll1ill~ \rl1(~i'Lin or wher~bv the faid bufinef.<; 
fhall be fo carriCll on. J\n~1 all uuties and pe. Dlltif.,~n,l 

1· . . r 11 I' \1. fl II I I pCllaltl<:, ~o na tIes IInpOIl:l )y t liS ;t((, 1;1 attat: 1 to, allt I:c a li"n 

remain as a lien upon each and every mill in lIpllll ntil!~. 

1'efp:.!d to \\'hich fuch duty or penalty {hall 
have accrued, until the fame be fully .[ltisfiell 
and paid. 

Sec. 8. And be it jllr/ber c1?tli7i.\1, That.up- Dr:nvhac1c 
.on all iimlt' which arkr the \all: day of l\tuch. ,r Ii., cents 
• ", Oil (Aport· 
JIl the year Olh! tbouland feven hundred allli iil:',lInl'!'t" 

ninetv.llve, fllall be manufactured in the UBi. :lmt"ill;r. 

1 SJ n I I h ' m()uut. tel tates, and 1al be export..:!( t crcfrom, 
under tbe limitations and provifioIls hereinafter 
prefcribed, the cxporter or exporters there-
of {hall be entitled to a ilr~l\\bacl;: uf fix cents 
per pound: Provhkd, That the qnRntity ex· 

,ported at anyone tillle by the tune perron, 
1hall amouut to three hUlldred pounds. 

Sec. 9. AJld be it filrt/;~'J' t'lhli'I • .I, That in 
\11'411:1' to cntitlt.: the e:'\p()l"(~r or exporters of 
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ExporU.1' to any fnuff, to a drawback thereon, every fuch 
make en- perfon {hall, previous to the removal thcreof, try, 

from the mill or warchoufc, where the fame 
may be, makc out, in writing, an exat1: entry, 
in which fllall be fpecified the outward pack~ 
ages, in which tht! fame is intended to be ex
ported, the name oktlre manufaaul'er, and the 
marks and numbers of each, the quantity of 
[nuff in each package, and the number of bot. 
tIes, canifters, bladders, or other packages 
containing the fil1ne, the name of the veffcl and 
commander, ill which fuch fnutI' is intended 

and olth. to be exported; and lhall make oath or af
firmation to the truth of fuch entry, that the' 
fnulr therein {pccified was mallufaClurcd in the 
Unitf~d States, after the lall day of March , one 
thoul;llUI feven hundred and ninety. five, and 
the name or names of the perfon by whom, 
ilnd the mill where it WU8 manufactured, and 

:that the fame is truly and bona fide intended 
to be exported out at' the United States, and 
that no part thereofis intended'to be relanded 
therein. And upon fuch entry being fo made 
and certified, it 1hall be the duty of the col. 

Dlltyof 
,.,.! b'l or leaor to whom fuch entry is tendered, to caufe 
thereon. the faid packages to be examined, and to per-

mit the lam€ to be exporteJ, under the infpec
tion of an officer of the cufioms, ill like man
ner as is provided for the exportation of other 
goods, wares, and merc11andize entitled to 

F'r"", "hat ura wback: Provided, That no drawback lhall 
ports flJl'h be allowed on allY fnuff, except the fame fhall 
fnuff' may be exported from any of the ports at which ht CEpor· • , . 
tell. fllips or vcHels from the Cape of Good I-lope, 

or from any place beyond the fame, are a<lmit
ted to make entry. 

::icc. 10. And be if further enat/ed, That 
every exporter of fnuf1~ entitled to drawback 
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{hall enter into bonds, with one or more fure. ElpoFtertQ 
. . I d hi 1 give bond. tiCS, Il1 an amount .equa to au c t lC amount 

of the drawback, conditioned, thlt till! fame 
fhall not be rdanded within the L nitce! States; 
anJ the malter or commander of the lhip or 
vefTel in which fueh fnuff is r~port~d to be Maner of 

flupped, thall make oath or aflirmallon, that \'Cll;,19 III 

the packages fpecified in the outw'ard entry, make oath. 

are actualJy laoen on board his {hip or veiTeI, 
and tb:lc the famc 01' any part thereof, fhall 
not be relandd in the United States; and 
upon fMCh oath or ~ffirmation being made, 
and the: other provifions of the act being com-
plied with, the collector, with whom [uch cn-
try is made, alall grant a d .... benture or deben-
tures, for the amount of the drawback to 
whi.ch fuch fnulF is entitled, payable in twelve Oehenture 

1 f I • f' . 1 f' I" be I'ran-mont lS T<!>m t le tllne a . grantmg t le arne; tcd. '-' 

and fuch debenture or debentures {hall be dif-
charged by the collector granting the fame, 
at the expiration of the term, out of any pub-
lic money in his hands. 

Sec. 1 I. Pro'i.Jided always, and be it filrther Defore d~ .. 
{f d Th b el f d hcnture III ella c, at e:ore t le parIncnt {) any e· paid. ccr. 

benture, the pedan demandmg fnch payment lain oaths 

fhall.produce to the collector, the oath or af- tu be maLlc. 

firmation of the mafier and mate of the vellCl, 
(in which the fnuff, for which fuch debenture 
was gr;wted) declaring that the f.,1.me was ac· 
tually landed in fame foreign port or plate, 
and was not, or any part thereof, to the beft 
of their lmowledge and belief, rclanded or 
brought back to the United Stat~s; and the 
perfon demanding fuch payment {halllikewife 
make oath or affirmation, in like ma11ner, that 
the fnuff, for which fuch debenture w<\s gran-
ted, was not, accordjng to his befi knowledge 
and belief, relandcd in, or brought back tQ 

VQI., III. C ~ 
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Cltl\er proof the United States: Provided aljo, That in 
~~i~~(~1~ cafes of lofs at fca, or other unavoidable acci-
wtain dent, whereby the oath or affirmation of the 
IiIlb. captain or mate of the {hip or veffe! cannotbe 

obtained, it filall be lawful for the comptrol
ler of the Treafury to admit fuch other proof 
~s to him thall appear f.1tisfaEl:ory, under the 
fpedal circurnfbnces of the cafe. 

Penaltvon Sec. 12. AI/d be it fur/1m' en(la~'d, . That 
fe·landinl:. if any fnuff entcrcd for exportation, with in. 

tcntion to obtain a drawback thereon, thall be 
relanded or attempted to be relanded within 
the United States, it {hall be fubjeCt to feizure 
2nd forfeiture, together with the fhip or vef. 
feI from which it {hall be unladen, and the 
verret or boat in which it filall be put; and the 
mafier or commander of the {hip or veffel 
from which the fame is unladen, fhall more
over forfeit and pay fiVo'~ hunured dollars: 

Prorccution Provided, That every profecution for any fuch 
In he offence, {hall be commenced within twelve 
commenc.. • 
~dill twelve months from the tnnc when the fmne was com-
A,mtli&, mitted, and that the filip, velfe! or hoat from 

.. which any fuch fnuff thall be unladen or lan
de.d, 1hall continue fubjeCl: to fuch feizure and 
forfeiture for twelve months from the time 
the offence was committed, and no longer. 

C()llcdora' Sec. 13. And be it further enaEled, That it 
til kctcPrac;. fhall be the duty of the colleCtors granting de-
cOlin () 
debenture;, bentures for fnuff exported, to ke,;p a feparate 
:e~'retary ac.count the.reof, and to fpecify the mill or 
()f the mIlls in whIch each parcel exported, was rna
'Trcafury nufaccured And the Secretary of the Trea-to lay be· • 
fore lha fury {hall caufe an account to be laid before 
le~iIIature hI' 'f] II f h d f" h annually , t e egl ature, annua y, 0 t e pro uee 0 t e 
an accou~t revenue arifing from fnuff, and of the amount 
~~!~~ ~~if. of the drawbacks for which debentures have 
l,'ng!rombeen granted in eaoo year. 

011 .. ,&<:, 
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- Sec. 14. And he iJfurtlm' maCled, That all Ho,:" pr. 

penalties and forfeitures which (hall be incur. ~;~';~i:u~=: 
red purfuant to t.his aCt, fhall be: divided and a;,· Ie he 

dillribut<:u, one-half thereof to the ufe of the Mpofed or. 

United Stltes, and the other half thereof to 
the ufe of the perron, who, if an officer of in .. 
fpeftion, (hall firft difcover, or if not an of. 
ficer of infpeCtion, flmll firfl give information 
of the cauk, matter or thing, whereby any of 
the faid penalties and forfeitures fhall have 
been incurred. 

Sec. I~. And be itflitther ma{fed,· That it P lid 
fhall be lawful for the l'refident ohhe United ~~a~:t 
States, who is hereby empowered to make c.nmpcnr.r3&o 
r. h f: . I ffi f" r. • t IOn to 0 -
lUC compen ::thon to t le 0 eers q lOlpechon 6cmofin_ 

~mployed in the colleCtion of the duties afore- Xcction• 
raid, and on refined fugar, and on the duties c. 

upon carriages for the conveyance of perfons, 
and for incidental expenfes, as he fhall judge 
Teafonable, not exceeding in the whole l\ve 
per centum of the total amount of the faid du-
ties colleaed. 

Sec. 16. And b~ it further maE/ed, Thatfrom 
and after the laft day of. M,;t.rch, in the prefent :-:;:f:d 1I~ 
year, tht! fevcral daufe!: and provifions of the a rertain 

act, inti tied, " An. act laying certain duties extent. 

upon fnuff and refined fugar," fo far as the 
falllc {hall relate to the laying and colleCting 
of dutIes on fnufi' manufaCtured in the United 
Sta tes, {hall be, and the fame are hereby re. 
pealed; except as to the recovery and receipt 
of fueh duties on fnufi' as fllall then have ac-
crued, and the payment of drawbacks on fnuff RtvlllUI 

d d h f I on fnuiftAJ exporte ,an as to t e recovery 0 any pena • remllin 

ties and forfeitures, which fhall have been il1'.~ c1!uge4 

I b r d h 'd .l b h with for-curre(, elore, an on t e fal '-oIay, ut t :: mer appro. 

revenue to arife from the duty on fnuff manu. priatiolU. 

tatturcd within the United States 111all remain. 



now lon~ charged with the fame 3:ppropriations as it this 
this ail is I 
to continue. aCl: lad not paffed; and that this aCt {hall <;:on.' 

tinue in force, until the firfi: day at March, 
one thoufand eight hundred and one. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker if the Hot!fe if Reprifcntatives. 

, -c 
HENR Y TAZEWELL, Prtjident oj the' 

Senate pro temporc. 
ApPROVED, March the t:1ird, 1795: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prtjident oj the United Stales. 

e HAP T E R CIX. 

An AEl for continuing and regulating the mi. 
li/ary Efiablifhme1l1 if the United States, and 
for rcpcalingfimdry ACls heretofore p{!fIed (,/1' 

that Sub)cCl, 
(REP F,1LElJ,) 

C HAP T E ReX. 

All ACl making further Pr(;vijion for the Support 
if public Credit, and for tbe Redemption of 
the public Debt. 

S 'B E it enoCled' by the Senate and 
Commirtli

l
- ee. I. Houfe if RepreJentatives oj the 

alieno Ile 'rr. • d S ,I' A . . C ~r:n; II d fil\king u1llte tates DJ mel'ICO, m ongrt!.Js queJ1l~ e , 
{bund may That it {hall be lawful for the commiffioners 

orrowt • 

&c, of the finkmg fund, a!1d t!1cy are hereby em-
f powered, with the approbation of the Prefident 

of the United States, to borrow, or caufe to 
be borrowed, from time to'time, fuch fums, 
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in anticipation of the revenues' appropriated, 
not exceeding, in one year, one million of dol-
lars, to be reimburfcd within a year from the 
time of each loan, as may be neceffary for the 
payment of the intereft which {hall annually Provifioa '1 

h bl ' d b d f" h forthera},,-accrue on t e pu Ie e t; an or t e pay- mwt 0 the 

ment of the intereft on any fuch temporary intcrcfl 011 

I I . 1 fh 1 d fueh buroan, w lIC 1 al nLlt excee fix per centum rowing. 

per annum, fo much of the proceeds. of the 
duties on goods, wares and merchandize im
ported, on thl.! tonnage of {hips or veffels, and 
upon fpirits diflilled within the United States, 
and ftills, as may be necelfary, 1hall be and 
are hereby appropriated. 

Sec. z. And be it further enaEled, That a Lonn to be 

loan be open~<.J 3t the treafury, to the full Optlll:J to 
" f"' r f" • d' . lhe full amount o· tliC pre,cnt orelgn cot, to contl- am(lunt or 

nue opm until the laft day of December, in the foreign 

1 h d r h d . rltbt. . 
t le year one t ouran Jcven un red and nme-
ty-fix, and that the fums, which may be fub-
fcribed to the faid loan, {hall be payable and 
receivable, by way of eA-chang..:, in equal fums 
of the principal of the faid foreign debt; and 
that any fum, fo fubfcribed and paid, {hall 
bear an intereft equal to the rate of interefr 
which is now payable on the principal of [uch 
part of the foreign debt, as fhall be paid or ex-
changed therefor, together with an addition 
of one-half per centum per annum; the faid 
intereft to commence on the firfi day of Janu-
~ry next fucceeding the time of each fubfcrip-
tion, and to be paid quarter-yearly, at the 
fame periods~ at, which intereft is now pay-
able .and paid upon the domefiic funded debt: 
frovidcd, That the principal of the faid loan 
may be reimburfed at any time, at the plea-
Cure of the United States. 
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Howcre- • S' A d t • fi l n ~ Th diu Ihall be - ec. 3' n oe It urt 'Jcr cntfttfa, . at ~re. 
givtn ~o dits to the rdpeaive fubfcribers, for the fums 
fublmum. by them refpeClively fubfcribed to the faid loan, 

fhall be entered and given on the books of the 
. trea\ury in like manner as for the prefcnt do-

Cerhficatci mefhc funded debt; and that certifitat~s there
for, of a tenor conformable with the provi. 
fions of this aB:, figned oy the Regifter of the 
Treafury, {hall iffue to tbe feveral fubfcribers, 
and that the faid credits, or frock ftanding in 
the names of the faid fubfcribers, refrectively, 
1haij be transferable, in like manner, and' by 
the like ways and means, as are provided by 
the feventh feCUon of the act aforefaid, inti. 
tIed, "An aB: making provifion for the debt of 
the United States," touching the credits or 
frock therein mentioned; and that the intereft 
to be paid upon the frock which {hall be con. 
frituted by virtue of the faid loan, 1hall be paid 
at the offices or places, where the credits for 
the fame thall, from time to lime, fiand or be, 
fubjeB: to the like conditions and reftriaions, 
as are prefcribed in and by the eighth feaion 
of the aCt Ian aforefaid. 

Princip:ll, Sec. 4. And be it further tllnE/ed, That the 
&l cb' whc.~~ intereft and principal of all loans, authorized o c p.llu. 

by this aCt, {hall be made payable at the trea-
fury of the United States only, fa far as re· 
lates to the payment of the principal and in. 
terft of the domeftic debt. 

. Sec. 5, And be it further maE/ed, That fa 
Certam ~u. much of the duties on D'oods wares and mer· 
titS, wlllch " , fib' 
thaI! be fet chandize imported, o~ ~hc t?n!lage o. !PS or 
fl~e,appro. vefiels and upon fipmts diftdled wIthIn the 
puatcd. '. ' 

United States, and ftlUS, heretofore approprI-
ated for the interefi of the foreign debt, as 
Inay be liberated or fet free, by [ubfcriptions 



to the f.'lid loan, together with fuch further 
fums of the proceeds Qf the faid duties, as 
may be neceffary, {hall be, and they are here-
by pledged and appropriated, forthe payment 
of the intereft ~vhich {hall be payable upon 
the fums f,ubfcribed to the faid loan, and {hall 
continue fo pledged and appropriated, until 
the principal of the faid loan {hall be fully reo 
imburfed and redeemed: Provided always, Proviro. 

That nothhlg herein contained {hall be con-
{trued to alter, change, or in any manner af-
feCt, the provifions heretofore made concern-
ing the raid foreign debt, according to con-
traCt, either during the pendency of tRe [aid 
loan, or after the clofing thereof; but every 
thing {hall proceed, touching the [aid debt, 
and every part thereof, in the fame manner 
as if this aCt had never been paffed, except as 
to fuch holders thereof, as may fubfcribe to 
the faid lo,\n, and from the tfme of the com
mencement thereof in each cafe, that is, when 
interefl on any fum fubfcribed [hall begin to 
accrue. 

Sec. 6. And be it furtber enafled, That the Certain dill 

feveral and refpeaive duties laid and contain- t~es 1<1 con· 

d . d b h n.' • 1 d 'A n. I' lInue to I>e C 111 an y t e a\"L, mtlt e , ' n 2\"L aymg cull(~,d. 
additional duties on goods, wares· and mer
chandize imported into the United States," 
paffed the fcventh day of June, one thoufand 
feven hundred and ninety-four, £hall, together 
with the other duties heretofore charged with 
the payment of intereft on the public debt, 
continue to be levied, colleCted and paid, until 
the whole of the capital or principal of the 
prefent debt of the United States, and future 
loans wl)ich may be made, purfuant to.. law, 
for the exchange, reimburfement or redemp-
tion thereof, 01' of any part thereof, fhall be 
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reimburfed or" redeemed, and {hall be, "and 
hereby are, pledged and appropriated for the 
payment of interefi: upon the faid' debt and 
loans, until the fame fhall be fo reimburfed or" 
redeemed. 

Sec. 7. And be it further enafled, That the 
refervation made by the fourth {eaion of the 
aforefaid aa, intitled, " An aCt making pro-

SuhOiluti. 'fi l' h d . h bl' " 
011 IIf ccr. VI Ion lor t e re uaion of t e pu IC debt, 
tail! duties. be annulled, and in lieu thereof~ that fo much 

of the duties on goods, wares and merchan
dize imported, on the tonnage of {hips or vcf
iels, and upon fpirits diaillcd within the Uni. 
ted States, and fiills, as may be neceffary, be, 
and hereby are fubflituted, pledged and ap
propriated. for fatisfying the purpofe of the faid 
refervation. 

Sec. 8. And be it further rnafled, That the 
ApproprL following appropriations, in addition to thofe 
.aioll"! 
malic to heretofore made, be made to the fund conUi.;. 
(~r1 .. ill tilted by the 1eventh feCtioIl of the aa, intitlcd. funJ. I 

" An aa fupplementary to the aCt making pro-
vifion for the debt of the United States," paf
fed the eighth day of May, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-two, to be hereafter deno
minated " The finking Fund;" to wit: Firft, 
Somuch of the proceeds of the duties on goods, 
wares and merchandize imported; on the ton
nage of,fuips or veffcls, and on fpirits difiilled 
within the United States, and mIls, as, toge
ther with the monies which now conflitute the 
faid fund, and fuall accrue to it, by virtue of 
the provifions herein before made, and by the 
interefi: up'0n each inflalment, ~r part of prin
cipal, which {hall be reimburfed, will be fuffi
cient, yearly and every year, commencing the 
firfi day of January next, to reimburfe and pay' 
fa much as may rightfully be reimburfed and 
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paid, of the principal of that part of the debt ,\ ; 
or Hock, which, on the [aid firIl: day of Janua- ~tr~;~prl 
l'Y .next fhall bear an intereIl: of fix per cen- made. tg 

. , cr.rlnlR 
tum per annum, I rl.:ueemabll! by payments on fund. 

account both of principal and illtereft, not ex
ceeding, in one year, eight per centum, ex
cluding that which fhall Hand to the credit of 
the commiffioners of the linking fund, and 
that which lhall nand to the credit of certain 
Hates, ill conlcq ueHee of the balances re
portell in their favour, by the commiffioners 
for [ettling accounts between the United 
States and individual fiates: Secondly; The 
dividends, which 1ha11 be, from time ,to time, 
declared on 1'0 much· of the {lock 'of the 
bank of the United States, as belongs to the 
United States (deduCling thereout fuch [urns, 
as will he requifitc to pay intercIl: on any 
part remaining unpaid of the loan of two mil
lions of dollars, had of the bank of the Uni. 
ted States, purfuant to the eleventh feeHon of 
the act, by which the [aid bank is incorpora
ted): Thirdly; So much of the duties all goods, 
wares and merchandize imported, on the ton
nage of fhipg or veffe]s, and all fpirits dillillcd 
within the United States and {tills, as with' 
tHe faid dividends, after [uch decluC\:ion, wiU 
be [ufllcient, yearly and every year, to pay 
the remaining inIl:alments of the prindpal of 
the [aid loan, as they fhall become due, and 
as, together with any monies, whkh, by vir. 
tue of provifions in former acts, anu herein be. 
fot·c made, Ihall, on the fid!: day of J aUUal Y, 
ill the veal' one thoufand eight hundred and 
two, b~l()nf{ to the [aid finkillg fuuJ, lIot 
otherwifc [pccially appropriated; and with the 
intcrell all each inll:almcnt; or part of princL 
paJ, 'which (hall, from time to tiinc) b~ rdrij.; 

Y'JL Ill. D ~ 
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Appropri- burfed, or paid, of that part of the debt 01' 

~~:s to flock, which, on the firfl: day of January, in 
~erti\in 
lund. 

the year one thoufancl tight hundred and one, 
fhall begin to bear an interell of fix per cen-
tUIll per annum, will be fufficient, yearly and 
every year, commencing on the firO: day of Ja
nuary, in the year one thoufand eight hun
dred and two, to reimburfe and pay 10 much, 
as may rightfully be reimburfed and paid, of 
the faid principal of the [aid debt or flock, 
which tllall fo begin to b,ear an intercfl: of fix 
per centulll per annum, on the 1~lid firfl day of 
January, in the year. one thoufand eight hun
dred and one, excluding that which {hall 
ftand to the credit of the commil1ioners of the 
finkil1g fund, and that which fhall Hand to 
the credit of certain Hates as aforcfaid: Fourth
ly; The net proceeds of the fales of lands be
longing, or which fhall hereafter belonr~ to the 
United States, in the weflcrn territory thereof: 
Fifthly; All monies, which {hall be received 
into the treafury, on accotll1t of debts due to 
the UJ1ited States, by rcafon of any matter 
prior to their prdcnt cl1nflitution: J\.nd Iailly ; 
All fUl'piulles of the revenues of the Unitcd 
Slales, which fhall remClin, at the end of any 
calendar year, beyond the amount of the ap
propriations charged upon the [aid rel/CnUeR, 
ami which, during the fellion of Congre[~ next 
thereafter, fhall not be otherwife fpecially ,IP
rropriated or nJen·cd by la\v. 

Sec, 9, And be it further cnat7cJ, That as 
i'\'lonl(, ,,,'. II I 'I ' I tl 11 h r. 'd • ruin): (0 we t lC mOl11es W lie I la accrue to t e I,U 

(1Icfillkin.~ finkillIT r und, by virtu~' of thc provifions of this 
Jund, ttl he \} ~ . 
11mb the ad, as the.le wIlIch fllall have accrued to the 
ciirc{!ion & fame b)I virtlle of the nrovifioas of any formcr 
n1all;I~l''''' '. • 
Jilent of thr all or ads, tllall be lJ ndcl' the Jll'ccholl and 
,ommiflj. rna'lag-Llncnl,.f: he (" 1;jll1lif.i'_,l.l.:fS of the fink. 
OIlers. 
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iner fund, or the officers defignated in and by 
th~ [econd fedion of the atl:, intitled, " An 
atl: makin~ provjfion 'for the reduction of the 
public debt," palled the twelfth day of ,Auguft, 
one thoufand fc\'cn hundred and ninety, and 
their fuccef10rs in office; and {hall be, and 'con-
tinue appropriated to tlte faid fund, until the HillY lon~ 
whole of the prefent debt of the United States, to be apOrt 
, , "d f I I propl'I .• le. iorclgn and domefbc, funucu an' un UIH e( , 

including future loans, which may be made 
for reimburling 01' redeemill~ any inflalments 
or parts of principal of the f'i·j debt, 1hall be 
n:imburfcd and redeemed; and {]lall be, and 
~l1'C hereby declared to be velled in the faid 
cOlllmiiliollcrs, in trull, to he applied, accor
ding to the provifinns of the aforcfaiti atl: of 
the eighth day of :May, in the year one thou
lilnd feven hundred and ninety-two, and of this 
aa, to the reimburfcment and redeITIption of 
thcfaid debt, including the loans aforefaid, until 
t he fame {hall be fully reimburfed and redeem
ed, And the f:tith of the United States is here
hy pledged, that the monies or funds afort::!;liJ, 
{hall inviolably remain, and be apllropriated and, 
\'CHed, as aforcfaid, to be applied to the f~lid 
rcimburfcmcllt and redemption, in manner 
atoref"aiu, until the fame {hall be fully and 
complete! y cHeered. 

Sec, 10, Arid be it further ena{fed, That an 
l'cimburfclIlcnts of the capital, or principal of Rcirn-

I 1 l' I 1 f" I d fl' {] II b bUI'iL-mcnt 1 Ie pu ) Ie ((; )t, 01'l::lgll anl ome Ie, 1a e ofLhe capi, 

made under the fuperintelldance of the com- taillf cldJt 
, r f' I Ii k' f' d h I I to he umj(r 1Illitloncrs () t le 1Il mg lln ,W 0 are lere)y tl.e fuper, 

cml)()wcred and required if nccelt:l1'v with the intendauce 
• 'J) ofthcC(nt, 

approbation c.f the Prefident of the United milkollC~I. 
::1tates, (IS allY inflalmellts or parts of the j~tid WhOIll.IY 

'I "t. I burruw. capIta or pl'lnC'Jpal uccome ( uc, to borrow, on 
the credit of tIl!.! Unitc.d States, the fUllls fe-
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quifite for the payment of the raid infialments 
or parts of principal: Pro'vir/ed, That any loan 
which may be made by the faid commiilioncrs, 
{hall be liable to rcimburfement at the pleafure 
of the United State~ ; and that the ratc of in. 
terell: thereupon, fhall not cxcl~etl fix per cen· 
tum per annum; and t(1T greater cautio1J~ it is 
hereby declared, that it 111all be deemed a good 
execution of the faid power to borrow, for the 
filid commi11iollcn:, with the approhation of the 

\Vbt {h:1 P Jid r b fl' I 'j' b~ ~ ,gnuII re I ent, to caUlI! to e conilitutec eertl lCates 
execlition of fioch, figned by the Rcgill:er of theTreafury, 
III the pow- r l ~ b ~.o.' I b d b 
rr to bor- Jor tile JL111lS to e relpeulve y orrowe , ear· 
row, ing an intercl1 of fix per centum per annum, 

and redeemablc at thc pleafnre of the United 
States; ~lIlcl to caufe the faid certificates of 
flock, to be fold in the market ot the United 
States, or e1fewhere : Prcvided, That no fuch 
{lock be fold under par. And for the payment 

'''rrr;>rri, of intereft on any fum or rums which m;1y be 
arion for 
th~ p~r' fo borrowed, either by dircct loam, 01' by the 
mrllt of in, f.11c of ce1'tific~tes of ftC!ck, the intcl'cft on the 
tmiL fum or fums which fball be reimburfCd hy the 

prnreelh thereof (except that upon the funded 
flock, hearing and to bear an intcrcfl: of fix 
per centum, redeemable by paymcnts, not ex
cce~ing in one year, eight per centum OJ1 ac
COllnt both of principal and interdl) and fo 
much of the duties on goods, w;'.rcs and mel'· 
chanrlize imported, on the tonnage of Ihips or 
yeiTds, and upon fpirits dill illcd within the 
United States, alld upon fl:ills, as may be ne· 
ce iTa r)' , fh:dl he, and hereby arc pledged and 
appropriated. 

, Sec. J 1. Am! he it (urtl'cr enaflt'tI,. Th;lt it 
"'hat (11015 {] II I lit' J" , 1" C I thr ,'om, 1:1 JC t le r lIty n t lC comllli! IOnen; OJ t 1e 

miOio"rr; finkin~ fllnd, tn cad<: to be applied and 
jl1~J1 pw 'd' f' h r.' ,I j' 1 I d 
;,nn':',il)" Pill, out ate lalu Ul1(~ year y an c,'ery 
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year, at the treafury of the United States, 
the fevera] anli refpeftive fums following, to 
wit: Firfl:; Such rum and fums, as, accord
ing to the rig-ht for that purpofe rc/erv(~d, 
may rightfully be paid for, and to'wards the 
rdmburlement or redemption of furh debt 
or Hock of the United States, as, on the 
firft day of January next, {hall bear an in
{crefl: of fix per centum per annum, redee
mable by payments, not exceedinp; in one 
year, eir,ht per Cl'.!lltllll1, on account both of 
principal and intcrdl:, cxc1udin~~ that Hand
inl'{ to the credit of the commifiioners of the 
finking' fund, and that Handing- to the 
credit of certain flates, as aforebid, com
mencing the {;licl rcil11bur[cment nr re
demption, on the faiel iirfl: day of Janu
ary next: Sccondly; Such fllm and fums 
a~, according to the conditions of the afore
bid loan, had of the bank of the United 
States, flJalI be henceforth payable toward!: 
the rcimburfement thereof, as the fame fllall 
relpeftivcly accrue: Thirdly; Such fum 
anfi fllJ11~, ag, according to the right for that 
purporc rckrvcd, may rightfully be paid for 
and towards the reimburlement or redemp
tion of fuch debt or Hock of the United 
Slates, as, olllhe firft day of January, in the 
W(11" one thouf:md eirrht hundred and one, 
fhall begin to beal" an'interet!: of fix per cen
t 11m per annUll1, rcdr:r:mable by payments, 
Hilt excC'cdin~ in one year, eight per cen
tum, 011 account both of prir,cipal anu- in
tuell, c::~cll\dill)' that fbn(jinlC tu th.~ credit 
of tile c()lllmilli~lJlI:rs of th~' finking fund, 
and tll.,! fiantiillf, to tr.e credit of certain 
ilates, 3;; a[(,rc!;tid, t:omm(Jic~llg d!e faid n:-
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.jmburfemetttor redemption, on the fir{\; day 
of 1anQary; in· the year one thoufa~d eight 
.hundred and two; and alfo tocaufe to beap
plied all fuch furplus of the faid fund, as may 
at any time exifr; after fatisfying the purpofes .. 
aforefaid, towards the further and final .re
demption of the prefent debt of the United 
States, foreign and domefiic, funded and un
funded, including loans for .the reimburfe
ment thereof, by payment or purchafe, until 
the faid debt Ihall pe completely rciqllnwfed 
or redeemed. I 

(' ,'f. Sec. 1:2. Pro'lJided a.lways; and be it further 
fi~:~~\lot mailed, That nothing in this aCt {hall he con
to pay more frrued to vefi: in the CommifIioners of the 
for II.e 1111. fi ki J:" , I J: 
fllll<l;d {(). 111' ng !Uno, a nght to pay, III the purc lale 
menle/e~(, or .difcharge of the unfunded domeftic debt 
than t,le ,... .-. • 

Ill~rht. 01 the Umted States, a hIgher rate than the 
prIce <:! the market price or value of the funded debt of 
lUndeu, the United Sta.tes: And provided a!fO, That if 

after all the debts and loans. aforefaid, now 
due, and that fhall arifeunder this aa, ex
cepting the faid debt or frock, bearing an in
terefr of three per cent. !hall be fully paid 

Go"ern- and difcharged,. any part of the principal of 
mcnt rr.a" the [aid debtor frock bearing an interefi: of 
mah dine- th Ii J: 'd Ih II b rmt apprc- ree per <:ent. as a Orela), a e unre-
pri.lliuns "f deemed, the government . Ihall have liberty, 
th~ fllnds 'f h h' k I h d d't' in a certain I t ey t In proper, to ma {e ot er an I -
event. ferent appropriations of the faid funds. 

P .. ioritic~ Sec. 13. And he it further enolled, That 
ill appro- all priorities heretofore efiablilhed in the ap~ 
prir.., ions propriations by law' for the interell on the 
forth,.!',,,· - , ' 
ment of in" debt of the Umted States, as between the 
;~~I~~.a~Ut" different parts of the faid debt, {hall, a,fter 
"main cr<- the ye~r one thoufand feven hundred and 
ditors, ninety-fix, ceafe, with regard to all creditors 
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of the United State5, who do not, befote 
the expiration of the faid period, fignify, in 
wrilin!~, to the Comptroller of the Treafury, 
their dillent therefrom; and that thenceforth, 
with the exccp1.ion only of the debts of fuch 
creditors who fhall 1'0 fignify their difient, the 
funds or revenues ch:lfged with the faid ap~ 
proprialions, fhall, together, confl:itute a 
common or confolidated fund, chargeable 
indifcriminately, and without priority, with 
the payment of the faill inh:reJ1:. 

Sec. 14. And be it fur/be,. ena{fcd, That all Cc!tificatcs 

certificates, commonly called 10an-olTice cer- to be pre-
'/1 fi I rid' If' fented at ' tl1cates, 111a Jctt ements, an 111( ents a 1Il- the trc~fll-

tCl'eft, which, at the time of pailing this aCt, ry i 

Ihall be oudbnJing, 01all, on or before the 
firfl day of January, in the year one thOU[Qlld 
feven hundred and ninety-b'en, be prefented 
at the office of the Auditor of the Treafury 
of the United States, for the purpofe of b~-
ing exchanged for other certificates of equi-
valent value and tenor, or, at the option of 
the holders thereof, refpefti\'cly, to be rt'gi[~ 
tcrcd at the faid alTice, and returned; in 
which cafc, it Ihall be the duty of the faid Au-
ditor to caufe fome durable mark or mark, 
to be let on each certificate, which fhall at:" 
certain and fix its identity, and whether ge-
nuine, or coullt(:rfeir, or forged; and every 
of the faid certificatcR, which lhall not be I 

prefented at the bid ollice, ,rithin the faid ~~'./~ 
timc, {hall be forcver after barred or pre
cluded from fcttbncnt or allowauce. ' 

Sec. I~. And be it furtlhT ellaL7L'd, That if 
any tran~:fer of !toek {bnding to the credit of C"",li.:", 

a nate, {hall be made purfu:l1lt to the aft, ill- annu·,i t" 

rille.!, " An aCt authorizing the transfer of ~;~\:,~a~\!,~: 
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n.mclinr,lu the fl:ock fianlling to the credit of certain 
the credit fi " Ir' d I j' d d f J . of a C1ate, ates, palll~ tIe econ ay 0 ,anuary, In 

this preft.:l_lt year, after the lafl:dayofDectmber 
next, the fame thall be upon condition, that 
it fhall be lawful to reimbnrfe, at a fubfequent 
period of reimburfement, fo much of the 
princip;ll of the fior:k fo transferred, a~ will 
make the rcimburfement thereof, equal in 
proportion and degree, to that of the' fame 
noek transferred previous to the faid d<\y. 

Sec. 16. And be it fllrtber maeit'd, That 
Sum of 1110· in rC(f~\Td to any fum which fhall have remain-
mO)' appro, " • • 
praat< d, hut ed unexpended upon any approprmtIOn other 
remaill:llg than for the pa)Tmcnt of intercfl on the fun-
llnexprud, , • 
c;~for~w. ded (leht; tor the payment of l11terefl: upon, 
tam 11!l1~" and reimburfement according to contraCt to he ,'111'1'1 , , 

nl til the of imy loan or loans made on account of the 
;:,~~r.l:!U' United States; for the purpofes of the fink-

ing fund; or for a purpo[e, in refpeCl: to 
",hich, a longer duration is fpecially, affigned 
by bw, [or more than two years after the ex· 
piratiml of the calendar year in which the aCt 
of appropriation {hall have: been pafTed, [ueh 
appropriation !~.lll he deemed to have ceafed 
and hecli determined; anu the fum ,fo unex
pellded (hall be carried to an account on the 
books of the Ircarur)" to be denominatell 
" TilE Sl1lU)LU~ FUND." But IlO appropri
ation Ihall be deemed' to ha\'c fo ceafed and 
been determine(l] until after the year one thol1-
f:'Il(\ /l:Ycn IHl1lllrccl :111d nincty:five, unlefs it 
111all appear to the Secl'dary of the 'freafury, 
that the objel1 therClifhath been fnlly falisfte.:d, 
ill which cafc, it lhall be bwful [01' llim to 
caule to be canit:J the unexpench:d refiduc 
thereof Ii) th,~ i:tid acc()ullt of " (he [urplm 
fltlld." 



·, Set. J 7. Af':d
1
be it ju;tbCI' Cl1(18edl~ That th

l 
e Dutv {,f 

uepartment 0 t lC trcalllry, accorc mg to t Ie lh~ (I r~fll, 

rcfpeClive duties of the fevcral officers thereof, rcr w;t!. :c-

fl 11 1 bl 'l f 1 l' .1 1 f' ~;IIJt"d,~ la cI:\ Il1 UC 1 lOrnl'O anu ru es 0 pro. C\(':c- jon 

ceeuing, for anti. touching the execution of oftlii. a~t, 
this act, as {hall be conformable with the pro· 
vifions thereof. 

, Sec. 18. And be it l'"rtZ,fr f1Ialhi Tk;t C"l1l\~lif-
.I' '110IllT' ()f 

all the rcllrinions and regulations hcrt.loCc:'e th" lillking 

eftablinlcd b)' Jaw for relTltlatin~' the cxccu- lu:.', i,,' Ihei 
,"I lJ ex.CCl'ttOn 

tion of the dulies cnjllined upon thl~ commif- of this r.-:l, 

lionel'S of the finking fund {hall aF)]Jlv to to he reg't
o 

• ',J 'lalnl by 
<lOcI be 111 ~s full [.Jrcc fnr the executIon of ~n:l\(.'~ous 
the analogous dlltics enjbined by this aCt, as (1:I~o~~::~~lS 
if thl'Y were herein particularly rcpeltcu and a~'ts,' ~ 
're.en:lc~cd: And a particular account of all ~\~C?:(,t~~'~ 
fales of Hock, or of loans by t hem made, fllall Congrd$ 

be laid before Conrrrcf.", within fourteen da)'s :t'."ll'~\II(ltl'''' of 
.,:) .l.tS I 

aftcr their meelintr next after the making of nock or 
"., 1 • any fucli loan or blc of flock. "':ms lnace, 

Sec, 19' And be it furtber waDed That in I.Olll' Ull-

r' I' h ,. l' l' n. lkr ,hi. act c\'cry calC !ll W lie power IS glven )y t us aLL ll1ay he 

to make a 10;;11, it Hull be lawful for fueh ll1:icle 01 til<: 

I b I f I b k t- h U' 1 \lJl\k d L' oan to c mal e 0 t lC an o' t c mte( ~tatl'. • 

Stat:'3, althollv,h the fame may exceed the 
fum of fifty t1lOu[an(\ dollars; 

Sec. 20. And l't: it furtbet' cl!a8ed, that fo, , .. 
h f I C1. I'd ' . fhc I:n!-

fiUC 0' t le aeL aymg titles upon carnages tati,,", of 

for the conveyance of perfons; and of the mlain "Ct:t 
Go I' I' I' r r f 11' . eXler-ded, aLL ay1l1g (UlleS on lcenlCS lor e 1l1g wme::; 

anu foreign dilliilctd iiJiritllons liquors by re.:. 
tail; and o( the aCt laying certain duties up~ 
on Jilulf ~nd refined fugal', uncl of the aC'l: 
.laying JUlies on property fold at auc. 
tinn, as limit3 the dmation of the faid feve. 
1,11 acts, \w, o.nJ the Etme is hereby repealed; 

YOL. III. E :,. 
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;Il~d that all the faid feveral aas . be, and the' 
fame are hereby continued in force until the 
firfi day of March, one thoufantl eight hun. 
dred and one. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker of the HOl!foof RcprifC'lltatives. 

HENRY TAZEWELL, Prejident of tbl 
Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, March the third, 1795 : 

GEORGE VI ASHINGTON, 
Prtjidenl of the United Statc •• 

= Wi 

C HAP T E R eXI. 

Aft Aa Ijla/:il1g further Approprictions for fh~ 
military and lIa·val F,:/lablijhmellls, mulfor th~ 
Support of Govt'r7lment. 

Sec. I. BE it cnailed by the Senate and /{ou,fo 
of ReprtJt:lltatives of the United 

States of America, in Congrcfs qffilllb/ed, That 
including the appropriation of' five hundred 
thoufand dollars, made for the military cll:ab. 
lifhment for the year one thouf..1nd feven 
hundred and ninety-five, by an act of the 

.Additin~al prefcnt feflion, there be appropriated for the 
apprupn;L- r.·d 'I' fi bl'fl Ii f fions for lal ml ltary e aIlment, a um not excec( • 
the milita- ing one million four hundred and fixty-nine 
;?fi~,~~;. thoufand four hundred and thirty-nine dol. 

brs, and twenty-nine cents; that is to fay: 
For the pay of the. legion of the United 
States, three hundred and fOllr thtlll[;ll1d five 
hundred and forty-eight dollars: For the pay 
of the corps of artillery, fifty-fix thoufand 
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eight hundred and fixty-eight dollars: For 
fubfifl:Gl1cC of the legion and artillery, three 
hundred and fixty-ollc theufand feven hun
dred and nineteen dollars and thirty cents: 
For forage and cavalry, thirty-three thoufand 
fevcn hundred and twenty dollars: For 
c1oathing,' one hundred and twenty thoufand 
four h~ndred and forty dollars: For equip
ments for the cavalry, feven thoufand three 
hundrcd and fourteen dollars: For horfcs for 
the cavalry, twenty-four thoufand dollars : 
For bounty, five thoufand dollars: l"or the 
hofpital department, twenty thoufand dollars: 
For the ordnance department, eleven thou
iand three hundred and fixty-five dollars and. 
ninety-nine cents: For the Indian department, 
eighty thoufand dollal;~: For the quarter
mafl:er's department, one hundred 'and fifty 
thoufand dollars: For contingencies of the 
war department, thirty thouf.1l1d clollars: 
For the defenfive protection of the frontiers, 
one hundred and thirty- thoufand dollars: 
For the ccmpletion of the fortifications, fifty 
thoufand dollars: For additional pay ami 
bounty to the le3ion and artillery, purfuant 
to an ael: of the prefent feilion, feventy-fcven 
thoufand four hundred and fixty-four dollars. 

Sec. 2. And be it furtber enac7ed, That for Detach

defraying the cxpenle of fix months pay and m~l~t. of 

f fifl: f d I f 'I" d l111hlla unub 1 ence 0 a etac Iment 0 m1 ItJa un er der J(elleral 

the command of major-general Morgan, pur- Morgan, 

fuant to an act of the prefcnt feilion, there be 
appropriated the fum of one hundred thou-
fand fix hundred and eighty-two dollars; 
that is to f,iy: Ji'or the general fialf, four 
thoufand one hundred and thirty-four dollars: 
For major Brooke's battalion, nineteen thou
fand ei£,ht hundred and fa'Tty-eight dollars: 



For major Lynn's battalion, twenty-one tht'Hh 

fand three hundred dollars: For cavalry, 
twenty-three thoufand four hundred dollars:, 
I~or fubfdicnce, twenty-four thoufand dol
Ian;: For forage for officers and cavalry, eight 
thoufand dollars. 

Sc'C •• ~. And be it jurth!?,. cnallcd, That the 
fl.'!rptus \, hich may remain unexpended of the 
fUJll of !Ix hundred 'and eighty-eight thou
fand, ej;~ht hunJl'cll and eighty-eight dollar's 

H.wal dc, and r,jghty.!"O Ctnts, which was "ppropri-
11lrtlll~1l1. .ltell for the uf(~ of the naval department, in 

the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-four, by all ad palfed the ninth day of, 
J tine laO, ihall be, and the fame is hereby ap
propriated to the ufe of the faid naval 'depart
ment, for the y.::ar one thouhmd feven hun
dred and ninety-five. 

Sec. 4. And be it further funDed, That there 
Mjl::~ry he appropriated the fcveral fums following, 
prnfi"a;s, & to wit: For tHe payment of military pcnfions, 
C(lfIlmgent i' lIt' 1 r hId d purp"[cs of or t 1C year one t lOll ant lcvcn un( re an 
g,wcrn- ninety-five, eighty-five thoufand three hun-
1I1ent. dred and fifty-feven dollars and four cents; 

v.nd a fum not exceeding ten thoui~md dollars 
for the contillgcnt purpofes of 1!pvernment, 
fubjeCt to the difpofition of the Prefident of 
the United Slates. 

.ent of 
whot funrls 
there "p
propria
tion; are 
payable. 

Sec. 5. Ali:! be it/urihe,. fnafled, That the 
fevcl'al appropriations herein before mJde, 
flLtll be paid and difchargcd out of the funds-. 
following, to wit: Firlt, the furplus of the 
fum of fix hundred thoufand uollars, rC4 
fervcd by the afl: " making provifion lor the 
debt of the United States," and which will 
accrue during the year one thoufand fC'len 
~undrcd and ninety-five : Secondly, the fur~ 
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plus of revenue and income beyond the 
appropriations heretofore charged thereupon, 
to the end of ~he yeat one thoufand feven 
hunpred and nin~ty-five: and thirdly, the 
furpius which {hall remain unexpended of the 
monies appropriated to the ufe of the war-ele
partment for the year one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-four. 

Sec. 6. Alld be it jurtbel" enafled, That Prdident 

the Prefident of the United States be empow- m,,)' our-

d b b 1 If' flU' d rOIl to {he ere to arrow, on C la a t Ie lllte alllllllll! of 

States, of the bauk of the United State~, 'lide ~I'
which is hereby authorized to lend the fame, ~~~:II~:·la. 
or of any other body or boJies politic, perfon 
or pcrfons, any fum or fums not exceeding 
in the whole, the fums herein appropriated, 
and to be applied to the purpofes atorefaid, 
and to be reimburfed as well interell: as prin-
cipal out of the funds aforefaid. 
HtEDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

Spea/~cr of the Haufe of RepreJimtativcs. 
HENRY TAZE\VELL, Prejidellt oj the 

Smale pro tempore. 
ApPROVFD, MardI the third, 1795. 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 
Prcfident if the United Stales. 

WAXY"' ... _.~ 

C HAP T E R CXll. 

An Afljuppicmentary 10 the At7, inti/lcd, " An 
Afl ijlabliJbing II lvllllt, and l'e:;u/ating tbe 
CoiJlS of tbe United States/' 

Sec. I. BE i/ cl1afled by the Senate and Haufe 
of Reprcflilfatives q( tbe Unitc.:i 

Stales q( America; ill COl1gr~(s aJ!tlnb!ed, and it 
j,r bereby cnatled lim" dcdm'//d, That f01" the 
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.A~rliti'Jlill better conduCting of the bufillCfs of the mint 

.,tt,etr "r f h 1 . 1 I' fl II b . Ih~ mint hy 0 t C Jl11tC( States, t len: 1a e an ad<h· 
tilC lIame oj' tional oHicer apI)ointed therein, by the name of 
tll'lIIl'ltcr h I 
;.n<llt/incr. t e meltcr anl rcfiner, whore duty {hall be to 

take charge of all copper, and fil ver 01' ~old 
bullion, delivered out by the trearurcr of the 
mint after it has been aIEl)'ed, agreeably to the 
rules and cuftoms of the mint already direc. 

Hi, duty. ted and elb.blifilcd, or which mayhel'eafter 
be direCted and eftabli1hed, by the accoun· 
ting 0111 ecrs of the trcafury, and to reduce 
the f~lIne into bars or ingot~ 6t for the rolling 
mills, and then to deliver them to the coiner 
or trcafurer, as fhe direCtor lhall judge expe. 
dient; and tt> do and perform all other duo 
ties bclon~'J'iw' to the office of a meIter awl re· 
finer, or ~·jli~h ihall be ordered by the dircClor 
of the mint. 

Scc. 2. And bc it further cnaflcd, That the 
mcller and refiner of the fclid mint, fllaIl, be. 

-;'0 t~kc fore he enters upon the execution of his faid 
U;l.th :111,1 
~;iv:l fccu. office, take an oath or affirmation before fome 
TlI}'. judge of the United States, faithfully and di. 

ligently to perform the duties thereof. And 
:1i1o fllall become bound to the United States 
of America, with one or more fureties, to the 
fatisflCl:ion of the Secretary of the Treafury, 
in the fum of fix thoufand dollars, with con· 
dition for the faithful and dilip;cnt performance 
of the fevcral dllti~S of his oHict. 

n>':\l:il" 
l,~n;.\l;u.l. 

Sec .. i. Alld be it further CIlalled, That 
tilcre {hall be allowed and paitl to the {aid mel· 
t..:r :mll refiner of the mint, as a compcnf..1tion 
f~ll· his fervices, th,; yearly falary of lilteen 
11 lind red dl)llars. 

Sec. 4. Alld be it Jurtber fIla{/cd, That 



the direCtor of the mint be, and hereby is Prditlcot 
, h . I . I I' b' f I mAy mr.kC' aut onze(, WIt I t Ie appro atlOn 0 tIe kmpor.ui 

Pl'cfidcnt of the United States, to employ ~Il'l'0illt
fllch perfon as he may judge fuit~ble'to elif:' ment. 

charge the duties of the melrer and refiner, 
until a mcIter and refiner fllail bc appointe,l 
by the Prefident, by' and with the advice of 
the Senate. . 

Sec. s. And be it further ma[leJ, That the Trcafllrer, 

trcafurcr of the mint fllall, aHd he i3 hereby ()rtllt~ n: int 

d· n. I' f' to rr!;1111 n"cuc(, to retalll t \vo cents per Ollllce rom par! of hul-

every depo/it of filver bullion bc:low the ftan- l!on <l~po
<lard of t he UnitctI StJtes,wllich 11crl.';1 licr {hall Iltcd, &c, 

be made for the pl\l'jlofe of r~:fil1inp; and coin-
in!; ; and four cents per ounce hom every de~ 
polit of gold bullion made as ~forebid, below 
the Ibndard of the United States, 'unler., the 
famc fllall be fo far bdow the ftandal'll as to re~ 
<l\lirc the operation of the teft ; in which cale, 
the treafurcr {llall retain fix cents per ounce, 
which fUIll fo retained fhall be accounted for 
by the faid trcafurer with the trcafury of the 
U niteel States, as a compcnfation for melting' 
and relining the fame. 

fkc. G. And, be it further ma[lct!, That the l' 
, fl' {l II bbl' d I'Cafhrrr treal lIrcr 0' t Ie I1lIllt 1a not e 0 Ige to llf I hr.' 'millt 

receive from any peri(Hl, for the purpore of j)1.1~lllll!"C 
. . I' . I' f'"1 b I "h/Jgtd t(J refinIng an( cOlllm~~, any ( epolit {) 11 \'er u ~ lw,i\,t:c~r. 

lion, below the ftandard of the United States, lain dl'!'o
" I' II . I I 1 d II" C)/ utll· 111 a ma er quantIty t Ian two ntnure - ounces j \:,,), 

HOI' a like depuftt of gold bullion below the 
raid {tanrtml, ill a fmallet quantity than tWCll~ 
t Y ounccs. 

:)cc. 7. And be it ftlr/ber ClI,u7cd, 1'11:1t 
from and aftcr thc paning of tlds ad, it lhall 
oWll }l1ay be lawful for the ",flicr.:rs lor tll~ lllillt 



()/firer. or tr> give :'l. preference to filvel" or !Told bullion 
the 111lnl •• 0 , 
l11ay ~i"" a depofited for comage, whIch {hall he of the 
l'rda1t,n('(: ftandard of the United Statei, fo far as ref. 
til "11 hon n h . 
of the flan peus t e comal:\e of the fame, although bul. t rd, oCtile lion below the'llandard, and not yet refined, 

• il. may have been depofited for coinage, previous 
thereto, any law to the contrary notwithfhn
ding: Provided, That nothing herein {hall 
juflify the officers of the mint, or anyone of 
them, in unneceffarily delaying the refining 
any filver or gold bullion below ftandard, that 
may be depofitcd, as aforefaid. 

Sec. 8. And be it (urtber maRui, That the 
l'nlideftt Prt:fident of the United States be, and he is 
tn.lYWlllCC hereby authori:>::ed whenever he {hall'thipk, the wc"I:[ , • 
of ,'upper it for tIll! benefit of the United States, to reoO 
COlU, duce the weight of the copper coin of th~ 

United States: Pro'vidcd, fuch reduCtion {hall 
not, in the Y/hole, exceed two pennyweights 
in each cent, amI in the like proportion in a 
half cent; of which he (hall give notice by 
proclamation, and comJllunicate the fame tl) 
the then next fdTion of Congrcf:>. 

Modeer Sec. 9. And be ~'t fil,.t~C,. CJ1<7f7CI~' That ~t 
diHribution {hall be the duty ot the 1 reafurer of the l~l1l. 
~~l~ 1:~li ted States, from time to time, as ofteI~ 
(CIl'a. as he flull rccei \'C copper cents and half 

~ents from the Trcafurer of the mint, to fend 
them to the bank or branch b:.ll1ks of the Uni
ted Stltes, in dch of the !lates wherc fuch 
bank is eflablifhcd ; and where there i~ no 
bank efbbliOlcd, then to the collector of ~he 
principal town in {nch /late (in t1~c proportIOn 
of the number ofinhahitants of luch fl:ate) tQ 

be by [ucb bank or collector: paid out to the 
citizens of the Date for calh, 11\ fums not lef~ 
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th:1.I1 ten dollars value; and that the fame be 
donI! at the rilk and cxpenfc of the United 
States, undcr [ueh regulation,) as (hall be pre .. 
fcribL'd by the deparlment of the treafury. 

FREDEP.ICK II.UGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

~pe{l/:cr oj I be Houfe oj Rcprifcntativet. 

HENRY TAZEWELL, Prdident oflb~ 
Sel!ate pro telllpJre. 

ApPROVED, March the third, 1795: 

GEORGE ,\VASIIlNGTON, 

Prrjidcnt oj the Ullilcd Stales. 

C II APT E R CXIII. 

All All/ur the lII?rc qf/0c7u:JI Reco'L'cI), of Debts 
due from lndii}j,./uals 10 thl.' United Slatts. 

St.:c. I. 11 E it clla{/cd by tbe Senate and Hot!fo 
.-> oj Rcpr~;::llt(/thll:s ~f tbe Ullited 

Slates (f America, ill COllgr~ls a.ff-'lIIb!cc/, That Comptrnl. 

the Comptroller of-the Treafury be, and is ler l1la}:.~r-
I I I · d '/1' '1:' fue lIotl.llcrc )}' alit 101'17.C', to 1 uc a notltlCatlOn to calioll to 

'. allv 1)(:rfo11 who has received monies for whkh ,lchtors, 
, &c 

he is accountable to the Uniled Statcs, or to ' 
the exccutor or adminifl:rator of fueh perfon, 
if he be dccclfecl, requiring him ta render to 
the AuJitor of the Treafurv, at fucll time as 
he l1mll tllink rcafonable, ~ccording ta the 
circ\llnflanc.::~ of thc cafe, within twelve 
manths from the llalc of [ueh no tification, all 
hi~ accounts ,1I1l1 vouchers, far the cxpendi
(me of the faid monies; and in default there
of, [nit s Ihall, at the dil'cretion of the Comp-
I roller of the Trea(u!'v, be commenced for 
tile l:llllC, without furthcr notice: And the 

\~ 01.. ITI. I" ~ 
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party fued, as aforefaid, flla1\ be fubjetl: to 
t he cons and eh arges of fuch fuits, whether 
the ultimate decifioll :lhall be in his favor or 
againft him. 

Sec. 2. Alld he i-t flrlber cnatlcd, That 
}.I.,dh.,\,o!· the madhals of the rcilJcdive difl:ricts be, 
,~,"-dinrids d I 1 I' did' .n d 
III kl"\'~ an are lere)y aut lOnze ane Ire~le, to 
1 "dl noti- {crve the faid notifications on the parties 
(. .';.til"" therein named; by leaving cop;es thereof at 

their n:fpeaive dwellinGs, or ufual pl<\ces of 
abode, at leafl four monrns, before the 
1 i1l1e fiXCl1 in fuch nOlification, for rendering 
their accoullb~, as aforefaid, and that the reo 
I urn of the f~lid notifications ,to the Comp
troller't; office, with the marfhal's certiflcate 
thereon, that [uch fCrYice has been made, 
be deemed legal evidence in the difl:riCl: or 
circuit courts, of the proceedings, and for 

. the rccovery of cofl:s and charges. And that 
\"",tor to • I' I fl II b 1 I li'l\lid~tc 1I1 ca es, W lcre accounts 1a e rent cree. 

.<l"LlHIII~ Ik to rthe ,\uditor of the '[rcai'ur)" within the 
!, Olnlllllt , \" l' I 'fi' {' r·.1 I 
;, to the tltlle mutel III tIe 110tl lcatlons illOl'Clalu, 1e 
~ '~""J't.rll\- fhall imlllediately proceed to liquidate the 
'c., ","c. credits to be paifed for the faid accounts, 

and report the f~Hnc to the ComptrolIel·, 'with 
n partiwlar lift of any claims which {hall 
have been difallowcd by him. l\nd that the 
Comptroller of the Treafury immediately 
procct::d to the examination of the credits al
lowed by the Auditor, and if the fame be 
apprm'ed by him" that he canre credit there
ror tu he paned Oil the pllhlic hooks. And 
the Comptroller {hall alfo appoint a day, for 
hC;11'illg the claimant 011 the claims [0 difal. 
lowed by the l\lIriitor, a:; a!'orcfaid. 

Sec, .'), AI!.! {,,, itfllrtbrr Olaned, That a 
lill of all rueh credits aforci;lid, a~ {hall have 
been c1aimc..l, and not admitted by the Cump. 
trolkr, b.: m,\dc O\lt ~nd tranlinitcd to the 
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marOlal of the difl:ricr, where the claimant How filC. 

refidcs; and th:1 t a copy thereof be fcrved on 1~'lldlo, rt-
h 1 , I f l' d II' I 1 (It:, 'liT to tee allnant, or eta t lIS we: lfig', or a1' h<: fill:dlv 

ufllal place of abode, with notice of the time rlcI, CI',';'..! 

aIIigne(\ hy the Comptrollt:r, for the {lnal (JI" 

hearing, as aforcfaid, at leait four mont hs be. 
fore fuch hearing; of which proccedillgR, the 
marfhal is hereby direCted to tranfmit an of. 
ficial return to the Comptroller. And in 
cafe of all omifiion or neglect, on the part of 
the claimant, to al1ign, ill writing~ or other. 
wife, hig rearons to the Comptroller, within. 
the time limited, as aforefairl, why the fur .. 
pended creditg fhould be admitted, all future 
claims therefor 111all be, and ;\re hereby for .. 
ever barred. But in cafe the claimant {hall, 
within the time aforcfai(\, ailign in writing, OJ" 

otherwife, his reaf.)ns why the fufpcncled cre-
(\its fhould be ad mittc:d, the Comptroller 
Jhall immediately confider the i:UI1C, and de-
cide thereon, acconling to the principles of 
equity, and the ufages of the Treafury de~ 
p~U"tment. 

Sec. 4. And z'c it furtber rnai7cd, That in ])rcili{)l1 (,I' 

all cail's, where th~ .final oecifion of the ComptroL 

(' 11 II lib' fl: 1 I . " ler cOlld,. • . omptl'o cr la e ~tgaJll t lC C <lllnant, li\·t Oil "" 

fnch determination {hall be final and conelu. (('II,C1I1eo, 

iive to all concerned. 

FREDERICK !~UGUSTUS MUI-ILE~13ERG, 
Speaker oftbe IIouft of Rcprcfi'ntati1.,'es. 

HENRY TAZE\VELL, Prcjidcllt of the 
Senate pro te11lpore. 

A PPROVED, March the third, 1795 : 

GEORGE \VASIIINGTON, 
Prcjidcl1t of the United S~at{'s. 
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C HAP TE R CXIV. 

An A{l to'authorize a Gt-ant of Lands to'the 
French Inbabitants· of Ga/lifipolis" and jor 
other Purpoles therein mentiol1ed. 

Sec. I. B"1 E it enaEled by ~he ~ejzate and 
, 'H01!ft of Repro/entatIVes of t~e , 

United Slates if America, in COJ1grifsaJItmbled; 
That the Prefident of the United States {hall 
be, and h, eis hereb)T authorized and' enipow-

Prelident 
to c:aufe a ered, to caufe to be furveyed in the territory 
certain northwefl: oftheOhio, a traCt of land;'filuate 
traCt of 
land fa be 01). the northerly bank of the river Ohio,be. 
furveyed, ginning one mile and a half on a Il:raight liil,c 

aboyc the mouth of Little Sandy, thence 
c;1own thc faid river Ohio along the courfes 
thereof eight miles when reduced to a fhaight 
line, thence :.1t right angles from eachextre· 
mity of the faid line fo as, to include' the 
quantit)~ of twenty-four thoufand acres of 
land to be difpofed as herein. after direaed. 

Sec. 2. AI:.! be it further {Jlllc7cd, 'That 
~~ ~~~;,ech the Prefidem be authorized to 'caufe to be af
inhabitants certained the number of French inhabitants 
of G::llio. i.cl· 1 r I f h r 1 polis to be am ul..cua. Jett ers 0_ t e town or lett emcnt 
er.umcl'a· of Galliopolis, being males above eighteen 

t;;d. 
years of age, 01' 'widows who ~re or fhall be 
within the iaid town or fettlemcnt of Gallio
polis on the firft day of ,November next ... 

'S~c. 3. And be itfurthe,. enLl8ed,That tIle 
I '. Prf'fidmt of the United States Ihall be, am~ he 
!~1~~~~'t.~1' is hereby authorized and empowered, tn i{fue 
J~~:d ~~ lettersy_at.ent, in the name and unc!er the feal 
Gcmi. for of the Umted States, ~hereby grantwg to John 
;)~41:'l:dof Gabriel Gervais, and his heirs, four thoufand 
,ic;,h ... ({n on . 
~ondition. acres of land, part of the faId twenty. four 

t~oufand acres, to be located on the northweft, 
bank of the r:ver Ohio, oppolite to the 



mnuth of the Little Sanuy, with condition, in, 
the raid Iettcrs patent, that if the faid 'John 
GaLrid Gervais, or his heirs, {hall not per
fnnally, within three year3 from the date of 
the bmc p:1tcnt, kttll! 011 the fame traCl: of 
land, and there cOlltinlle fcuIed for three 
years Ill'xt t hCfcafi cr, the fame letters patent 
lhall be roid and determine, and the title 
thercof rcvcll ill the United States as if this 
law had not paHed. 

Sec. ,I. And loll it further enafkd, Th:1.t 
the Prdllknt of the United States {hall be and n(jMin~!~r 

, . ' 10 he .hf. 
he J:-i h~'rcby authOrized and empowered, to IriblltLd J. 

call1'c to be furveyed, laid ofF and diyidc(l, IIlOIl!! lile 

1 . . I' t'l adr::dltl. 
t 1e rcm:l1l11Jlg twcnty t IOtdand acres 0 and, Iln',nf 

relidue of the twenty.fom thouEmd <lCl'CS, in. ~;"IlIlJI'O' 
to (l:> many lots or parts as I he actual j~ttlcrs 1>. 

of Calli opolis fhall, on the afccrtainmcnt afore· 
faid, amoul1t to, and the [line to be tlefignated, 
marketl anll numbered 011 a plat thereof, to be 
returned In the Secretary of the faid territo-
ry, t o~~et her wit 11 a ccrt iiicatc of the comfes 
of the fail! lots, the i:,id lot~ or parls of the 
ai'ur.;Elill trad, to be aHignetl to the fettkr:o 
a!'orc[lid by lot. Ancl the Prcfidcnt of the I 

United States is hereby authori:t.ed and Clll. i~~:~':l!S 10 

powcrcJ, to ilruc Idters patent as afon.Jaid, 
tn the l;tid actual fettlers and their heirs, for 
thl~ bid tWl.:nty thourand acrcs, to be helll by 
t hem in fevcralty in lots to be defignated and 
dekribcd by their numbers OIl thc plat afol'e~ 
bill, with condition, in the faille letters patent, 
that iF one or more of the raid grantees, hi~ 
or hcl' hc:irs or ailit!lls, lhall not, within five 

" years from the Jate of the bmc letters, make, on cD;ltli. 

or caufe and procure to be made, an aCiuai1j'.n. 
fettlclI1cnt on the lot or lots ailigncll to him, 
her or them, and the hme continue for five 
yc:ns thcl'ta1'tt;;r, that then the faid letters pa. 
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tent, to far as concerns the fai,l lot or lots not 
fettled and continued to be fettled as aforefaid, 
flmll ccafe and determine, anu the title thereof 
Jhall revel1 in the United States, in the fame 
manner as if this law had not paHed. 

Sec. 5. AJ1d be it further clla{kd, That no
~r~:ler5' thing in this aCt Ihall be taken or confidercd 
~~:i:~~·:~;n. in aIlY manner to impair or affeCt the claims of 
tri!L'h'r:!lO the faid fettlers againfl any l)erfon or perfons 
tu be IIll. r b r f .0. I r 
pa~n<.l. ior or y real on 0 any contraus Ierctolore 

made by them, but that the fame contratl:s 
fltall he and remain in the l~lllle flate as if this 
law Lad not paned. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENI3EltG, 

Speaker oj the HOtIft qf Reprifcn/(lti'vcs. 

HENRY TAZE\VELL, Prcjidellt pro 
tempore of tIle Scnah'. 

ApPROVED, l\Jarch the third, 1795: 

GEORGE VvASHINGTON, 

Prcjident oftbe United StatL's. 

C HAP T E R CXV. 

An Aflj(;r tbe more gencral Promulgation of tbe . 
Laws of the United Stah's. ' 

Sec. I. BE it ennfled by the Senatc and 
f.mmry Hozifc of RcprifOllati'l.'cs of dIe 
of St.lt(; to Uizi!cr/ States cf America in COllon's {1n;'lJIblcd, (,:lIlCe an c. :J' ~") ~;J ./p. . 
(Iili/'Il (If That, for the more general promulgatIOn of 
the I~"s, t he laws of the United States th~ Secretary 
l,c. III l:e ' f' I 
rrintcJ, for the department of State flJaIl, a tcr tIe 

end of the next fdIion of Congre/s, eau[e to 
be printed and collated at the public cXpC~1ie, 
a complete edition of the laws of the Umtcd 
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States, comprifing ~he conflitutinn of the 
United States, the public aB:s then in force, 
and. the treaties, together with an index to 
the fame. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enafled, That 
fOllr thouEmd five hundred copies of the faid 
eclition {hall be divided by the faid Secretary, A ce~ll\iar 

1 r. n' . fl d h . Ilum"cr 0 among t le relpCl..liYC Lates, an t e tern to- c()pic~to be 

ries north·wen: and fouth of the river Ohio diHribntcd 
. I· 1 I r .. ' among the .lccorl 1l1g to t le ru e JOr apportlOnmg repre- nates. 

fcutatives; and that the proportion of each 
Hate or territory {hall be tranfmitted by the 
f~lid Secretary to the governor or fupreme ex-
ecutive magillrate thereof, to be dcpofitcd in 
fuch fixed and convenient place in each coun-
ty, or other fubordinate civil divifion of 'fuch 
fiate, or territory, ag the executive or legif-
lature thereof {hall deem moil conducive to 
the general inf:mnation of the people: and Some 10 hf: 
that five hundred copies of the faid edit\on rcf<:!Tcd. 

be referved for the future difpoIition of Con-
grefs. 

Sec. 3. And be it further cnafled, That 
the aB:s pafTed at each fucceeding feffion of 
Congrcf$, including future treaties, {hall 'be 
printed and difl:ributed, in like manner and 
proportion. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 

SjJcaker of the Houfe of Reprc.feJlt~tives. 

HENRY TAZEWELL, Prejident of tbe 
Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, March the third, 1795 : 

GEORGE '~ASHrNGTON, 
Pr,.lid" .. 1 ~I'f"" TT"if",,! .~/nfl'r~ 

'" 
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C II APT E R ex VI. 

An Act making ProviJion for thc pl(l'pqJ~'.r of 
. 'fradc with the IndimlJ. 

BE it cnaBcd by tbe Senate a1ld Houfe q! Rc
Cood. to pr~ji:llt{/tivcs qf the Uniled Slalt's 0/ Allieri. 
l,e I'urc.ha- ttl, ill Congrcjs qlli:lIIblcd, That a fum, not 
!~~i~~; :I:~· exceeding f1fty thoufan? dollars" be appropri
lndian!. atcd to the purchafc of goods for fupply1111~ 

the Indians within the limits of the United 
States, fin' the year one thoufand feven hun
dred and ninety-five; and that the f;de of 
fuel! goods be made Ulldcr the direction of 
the Prefidellt of the United States. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS l\lUHLENDERG, 

SjJeakcr of the Houfe if RejJrcj:lJla!i-vcs. 

HENRY TAZE\VELL; Prrjidcllt 0/ the 
Smale pro tempon'. 

ApPROVED, March the third, 1795: 
GEORGE VvASIIINGTON', 

Prtjidmt oj the United Slales. 

C HA PTE R eXVII.' 

An At7 to regldah' the Comjici/jalioll 0/ CIClL', 

(EXl'lRED, ) 

C II APT E R CX·VIH. 

All All alllblJrizillg tbc Ex/>or/aticn if ,An'.'!, 
CtIll!l()", and mililary St!Jrcs it: f(r/r.j,.: C.~/Z':" 

( E.XPJR::lJ.) 
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A c T s 
PASSED .4'1' 

THE FIRST SESSION 

OFT H E 

FOURTH CONGRESS 

OFT HE 

United States of Alnerica, 

BEGUN AND HELD AT THB CITY 0. PHILADELPHIA, 

In the State of Pennfylvania, 

On Monday the ftvcnth if December, 

IN THE YEAR M,DCC,XCY, 

AND OF THE 

Independence of the United States, 

TlIE TWENTIETH. 





A c T s 
OF 

,CONGRESS 

C HAP T E R I. 

An AB making Appropriations for the Support of 
Government, for the Year one thotifand lev!!: 
bundrcd and nil1tty{t,,(. 

Sec. I. BE it enaBccl hy the Smate and 
Hoz!fe of Repreftntatives of the 

United States of America, ill Congrifs aJfom- Specific .. p_ 
bled, That for defraying the expenditure of I~r.)pria. 
h 'il }' fl. f h U' d S i: h tlOIlS for t e elv - IlL 0 t e mte ,tates, lOr t e fuppott or 

year one thhoufa!lhd fehve~ h~dndredl andd nine~y- -~cv:trnior 
fix, to get er WIt t e lIlCI enta an contlll- -1.796: 

{Tent expenfes of the feveral departments and 
~fl1ces thereof, there be appropriated a fum 
-of money, not exceeding five hundred and 
thirty thoufand three hundred and ninety" 
two dollars, and eighty-five cents; that is 
to fay: 

I·'or the compenfatinns granted by law to 
the Prefident and Viee.Prefident of the United 
States, thirty thouf~md dollars. 

For the like eompcnfations to the members 
ef the Senate and Uoufc of Reprefcmatives, 



l!peci~cnp. their officers and attendants, efiimated for a 
propna- . ' h 
tions for feilion of fix months cOlltmuance, one un-
Cupport of dred and ninety-three thoufand four hundred 
gO\'crn-
ment, for and fixty dollars. . 
1.796• For the expell[es of firewood, fiationary, 

printing-work, and all other contingent ex
penfcs of the two houles of Congrefs, cleven 
thoul~U\d five hundred dollars. 

Fur the compenfations granted by law to 
the Chief lullice, An~)Ciate Judges, Difhitl 
Judges, and Attorney General, forty-three 
thoufand fix hundred Jollars. 

For defraying the expellfe of· Clerks of 
couns, jurors and wiLnefies, in aid of the 
fund arifing from fines, forfeitures and pe
nalties; and likewife for defraying the ex
penfcs of profecutions for ofienccs againfl: the 
United States, and for fafe keeping of pri
foners, twenty thoufalld dnllan;. 

1<'01' making good deficiencies in the lafl:
mentioned fund\ in the appropriation of the 
year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety· 
ti vc, ten thoufand dollars. 

For cOl11penfation to the Secretary of State, 
Clerks and perlons employed in that depart
ment, feven thoufand eight hundred and fif
ty dollars. 

Fot. incidental and contingent expenfes in 
the faid department, twenty-three th()ufand 
three hundred and eighty dollars. 

For compenfation to the Secretary of the 
Trearury, Clerks and perfons employed in 
~is olllce, eight thoufand one hundred and 
fifty dollars. 

For expenfe of fl:ath)nary, printing and all 
other contingen t expenfes in the office of the 
Secretary of the Treafury, five hundred dol~ 
lars. 
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F'or compenfation to the Comptroller of Spe 'Ii 
1 r , ~ CI k CI Ie ap_ 

t Ie 1 realury, er sand perfons employed propria-

in his office ten thoufaIlll nine hundred ',Ion, f()r 
, lupport oC 

dollars. govern-

F r f Jl. • •• d I I.cnt, for or expenle a llatIonary, prmtmg an a I li96., 

other contingent expenfes in the Comptrol-
ler's office, eight hundred dollars. 

For compenfation to the Trearurer, Clerka 
and perrons employed in his office, four thou
fand four hundred dollars. 

1"01' expenfe of firewooll, flationary, print. 
ing, rent, and other contingencies in the 
Treafurer's office, fix hundred dollars. 

For compenfation to the Auditor of the 
Trearmy, Clerks and perions employed in 
his office, cleven thouf~md two hundred and 
fifty dollars. 

For expenfe of flationary, printing, and 
other contingent expenfes in the Auditor's 
ollice, fix hundred dollars. 

For cGMnpenration to the commiflioncr of 
the Revenue, Clerks and perfons employed 
in his office, five thoufand two hundred and 
fifty dollan. 

For cxpen[e of fbtionary, printing, and 
all other contingent expellees in the office of 
the CommiHioner, {()lll' hundred dollars. 

For compenfation to the Rcgit1:er of the 
Treafury, Clerks and periims employed in 
his ofIice, fourteen thoufand feven hundred 
dollars. 

For expenfe of flational'Y, printing, and 
all other contill:gent expen!'t:s in the Rcgif. 
ter's Office (including books for the publiC' 
flocks) two thoufand eight hundred dollars. 

For compenfation to the purveyor of puh
lic fupplies, ,including his falary from the 



'!lpecrlic liP- time of his appoin tment to the thirty-firfi: day 
[lhll'na-
~iun' for of December, one thoufand feven hundred 
f~PIHIfI uf and ninety. five, three thoufand fix hundred 
~::.~:~I:II{ur and ninety.four dollars and forty-four cents. 
nll~' For the payment of rent for the feveral 

houfrs employed in the Trcafury department 
(eJ.:cept the Treafurer's office) one thoufand, 
nine hundred and eighty-fix dollars and fixty. 
eight cents . 
. 'For expenfe of firewood and candles in the 

feveral offices of the Treafury department, 
(except the Trcafurer'il ol1ice) three thoufand 
dnlbrs. 

For defraying the expenfe incident to the 
fbting and prillting the public accounts, for 
thc year one thnufand fc\'en hUllllred and 
ninety.fix, one thoufand dollars. 

For the payment of certain incidental and 
contingent expenfcs of thc Treafury depart
ment in the yeJr one thouland feven hundred 
:tnd ninety-h\,c l bcyond the fum which was 
appropriated, two thoufand five hundred 
dollars. 

For compcnfation to the feveral Loan OF. 
ficcrs, thirteen th~ufand two hundred and 
lift y dollars. 

jl'or payment of Clerks allowed to feveral 
of the loan oniccs, for the vcar one thoufand 
f-::ven hUlldred and ninety.fi Ire, by an ael: ~f 
the \;J n feliion of Congref." tc:n thoufalld 
O!~C hundred dollars. 

For compen[;\tion to the Secretary of "V<I.r, 
Clerks and pt!rii1l1s (,mployed in hi~ office, Ie. 
,'en 1llOuf;ll1d awl fifty Jollars. 

For rxpen{c of firewood, flationary, printr 
ing, reat, and other contingent expenfes. of 
the ofl.ice of the Secrctary of 'Val' (including 
the rent of the General Pofl.Oilicc which is 
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kept under the fame roof) one thoufand eight Sl'l'ci~c ",. 
h undrert dollars. I~ro\,n,'· . h 110111 for 

I-or compenfatlOn to the Accountant to t e fUppoft of 

'Var Dc})artment, Clerks and perfons em· gtlve1rnf· • , Intll , or 
played III Ius office, fix thoufand four hun. X796. 

dred and fifty dollars. 
For contingent expellfes in the office of the.: 

Accountant to the \Var Department, fix hun~ 
dred dollars. 

For compenfations to the following oflicers 
of the Mint: The DireCtor, two thoufand 
dollars; The Treafurer, one thoufand two 
hundred dollars; The Aifayer, one thou
fand five hundred dollai's ; The Chief Coin
er, one thoufand l1ve hundred dollars; The 
Melter and Refiner, one thoufand five hUl1 R 

cIred dollars; The En~raver, one thoufand 
two hundred dollars; Three Clerks, at five 
hundred dollars each, one thoufand five hun
dred dollars. 

For the purchafe of copper for the ufe of 
the mint, thirteen thoufand dollars.' 

For defraying the expenfes of laborers in 
the different branches of refining, melting 
and coining at the mint, eight thoufand dol-
lars. . 

For the pay of mechanics employed in- re· 
pairing and making machinery for the mint, 
three thoufand two hundred and fixty-four 
.0Hars. 

For the purchafe of ironmongery, lead, 
'Wood, coals, fiationary, office.furniture, and 
for other contingencies of the efiablifhment 
()f the mint, eight thoufand feven hundred 

_ dollars. 
For making good deficiencies in the for

mer appropriations for the mint, to the end 
()f the year one thoufand feven hundred and 



1!pecificap- ninety-five, eighteen thoufand three hundred 
propria, dollars. 
tiollO for}i' r.' t h G r S . fupl'ort ol or compenlatlOns 0 t e :rO\ ernaTS, e-
g'IVCrII- cretaries and Junges of the territory north-
~~~~~:for welt, and· the territory fouth of the river 

Ohio, t6n thoufand three hundl'ed dollars. 
For expenlcs of fiationary, office-rent, 

printing, patents for lands, and other con· 
tingent expenfes in both the {aid territories, 
feven hundred dollars. ' 

Penlion!. For the payment of fundry penfions, gran. 
ted by the late government, two thoufand 
ano {even dollars and [eventy-three cents. 

For the annual allowance to the widow and 
Ol~phan.children of Colonel John Harding, 
.mel to the orphan-children of Major Alex
ander Trueman, by the at[ of Congrefs of 
the twenty-feventh of February, one thoufand 
[even hundred and ninety-three, feven hun. 
dred and fin)' dollars. 

For the allnual allowance for the education 
of Hugh Mercer, fan of the late Major Ge
neral Mercer, by the aCl: of Congrefs of the 
fecond of March, ane thoufand {even hun. 
dred and ninety-three, four hundred dollars. 

For the difcharge of fuch demands againft 
the United States, on account of the Civil 
Department, not otherwife provided for, as 

For (urr· {hall have been afcertained and admitted ill 
~rto . 
lipht, due comfc of fettlement, at the Treafury, 
ftuufcs, &r. and which are of a nature, according to the 

ulage thereol~ to require payment ill frecie, 
three thoufand dollars. 

Sec. 2. And b~ it further ena8cd, That 
for the fupport of light-houfes, beacons, 
bU0Ys, anJ public piers, for the year one 
thoufand li;ven hundred anJ ninety.fix; anJ 
t~ fatiify certain l~)ifcella.p.~Qu~ clilims t {blt~d 
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in the report of the Secretary of the Trea- Spcci~tnp. 
£ h f D b I f1. propria-fury, of the lOurteent 0 ecem er an, lilli's for 

there be appropriated a fUIll 110t exceedinrr '"p\,llrt uf 
tl l'U\'ll'll-

thirty-fcven thoufand fix hundred and feventy- ';ICllt, for 

two dollars, and nine cents, that is to fay: 1796. 

For the maintenance and fupport of light
houl~R, beacons, buoys, public piers, and 
fiakeagt! of channels, bars and lhoals, twentye 
four thoufahd dollars. 

To repay David Lenox, late marfhal of the 
diftriCl: of Pennrylvania; for payments macie, 
with the approbation of the judge of the faid 
diflriCl:, to fundry perrons, for fummoning 
jurors to attend the DHtria Court of Pennfyle 
vania, upon the trial of fundry perfons come 
mitted for high treafon,. two hundred and 
fifty-fix dollars, and eighty-right cents. 

For the payment of a balance dlie to Lewis 
Jlintanl, agent for American prifoocrs in the 
city of New- York, during the late war, four 
hundred and twenty-nine dollars and twelltye 
onc cents.' 

For the payment of a balance due to the 
repre1cntatives of Thomas Smith, late come 
mi/lioner ,of the loan-office for tht.: nate of 
Pennfylvania, nine thoufand and eleven dol. 
lars, and ninety-feven cents. 

For the payment of a balance due to the 
reprefentatives of Joleph Clarke, late com
miffioner of the loaneoffice for the flate of 
Rhode-Ifland, one thoufand nine hundred 
and [eventy-four dollars, ;llld three cents. 

For the difchargc of fuch mifccllaneous de
mands agaiufl: the United Slates, other than 
~hofe on account of the Civil Dcp<\rtment, 
lot otherwifc prodded for, and which alall 
lave becn afcertainc<l and admitted ill d lie 
VOL. UI. II z 
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~t'eri~r ;'1'- courre of feHlement at the Trcafury, and 
I~rflprla- which are of a natmc according to the 
llOIlS for • , . . 
fnpllol'! of ufage thereof, to require payment in [pecie, 
~~~vn~'llior two thoufand dollars. 
J j96: Sec. 3- And, be it furlh~'r ena8cd, That the 

fevel'al appropriations herein before made, 
{hall be paid and difcharged out of the fum!. 
of fix hundred thoufand dollars, rcfcrvcd by 
the aCt "making provifion for the debt of 
ttlC United States." . 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
• the /Jotift: of Rcprefcntalivcs. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prcjident 'I the United 
Slates, and Prcjident of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, February the fifth, 1796: 

GEORGE vVASHINGTON, 
Prljtdent of the Ullited States. 

C HAP T E R II. 

An A{ffurth~r extending tbe 'Time for receiving 
on Loan the domeflic Debt of the United Statel. 

Sec. I. B E it enaEled by the Senate and 
. Houfe of Rcpl'cfentatives of the 

United StateJ' of Amcrica, ill COllgrcfi aj[embled, 
P-xtcnf.oll That the term, for receiving on I~an that part 
of the term of the oomell:lc debt of the Umted States, 
~Ot rcc1riv- which has not been fubfcribec1, in pur[uance 
tng on oan f h 'r. I r d b I r: the .I{)mcf. 0 t e proV1110nS lcretOlorc ma e y aw lOr 

tic debt. that purpofe, be, and the f.·une is hereby 
further extended, until the thirty-firll: d.1Y of 
December next, on the fame terms and con
ditions, as arc <.:outained in the ad, intitled, 
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" An aCt inakilig provifion for the debt of Provifo. 
the United State:):" Provided, That the 
books for receiving the faid fubfcriptions {hall 
be opened only at the Treafury of the United 
States. 

Sec. 2. And be it /llrlhr:r t!1zo{/ed, That it Iteimhurft

{h~1l ~)e law.ful to rei~nburfe fo m~ch of the ~aCr~\,~I(I.Ir. 
pnncipal of the debt or fiock, whIch may. be I'rillcip.ll. 

fubfcribed, purfuant to this acr, as will make 
the rcimburfcment thereof equal ill propor-
tion and degree, to that of the l~une flock 
fubfcribed antecedent to the prefent year; al1;d 
the [aid rcimburfement {hall be made at the 
expiration of the quarter in which fuch debt 
or fiock (hall be fubfcribed, and purfuant to 
the rules aQd conditions prefcribed by the 
ad, intitled, "An act making further prod-

'fion for the fupport of public credit, and for 
the redemption of the public debt." 

Sec. 3' And be it further cllaC/eci, That , 
fuch of the creditors of the United States Prov,f,or. 

• • . • 'forthr I'J.)'. 
as have not fubknbed, and {hall not fub/cnbe mell! of ill' 

to the faid loan {hall neverthelcfs raceivc (ercfl,tII 
" " n(III·lula. 

during the year one thoufand [even hundred JC.ihcn. 

and ninety-fix, a rate per centum On the 
amount offuch of their demands as have been 
rcgill:cred, or as {hall be rcgifierecl at the 
Treafury, c(j)nformably to the direCtions in 
the act, intitled, " An ACt making provi-' 
fion for the debt of the United States," equal 
to the interefi which would be payable to 
them as fubfcribing creditors. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Spellkerof 
the Hoife of Reprifentativcs. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefidel1t of the 
I UlIitcd Stales, and Prdident of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, February the nineteenth, 1796. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Pnji(fcnt oftbe United States. 
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C HAP T E RIll. 

An All for 'he Relief of Bcnjamin Strother. 

BE it cnalled by thc Senate and Houfe of Re
preftntati",es oj the United States of Ame

rica, in COllgrcjs qffombled, That the proper 
accounting officers fettle the accounts oflieu. 
tenant Benjamin Strother, for fupporting a 
number of recruits, on their nlarch to. the 
army, and allow him a reafonable fum for 
fuch expenditures, on his producing fatisfac
tory proof, that he has made fuch expendi. 
tures in tht: fervice of the United States. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
. tbe Hotife of Repre/elltalives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Prl!fidmt of tbe United 
Stalcs, and Priftdent of tbe Senate. 

ApPROVED, l~ebruary the twenty.fixth, 1796: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prcfident of the United States • 

• 

C HAP T E R IV. 

An At! for all~wing Compel1JatiolZ to the Mem
bers q( the Senate, alld IIottft of Rcprifell· 
tatives of the United States, alld to. certain 
(JjJic~rs of botb Hou}:s. 

Sec. I. n E it enaBed by the Senate and 
.r 1 Holflt' if Rep'l!finltlti'VCJ of f he 

UnileJ ~.I'ts of AII.crica, ill COlIgrcfi q/feIllMcd, 
Th;,t .' : :-v r :,: 'n of Congrefs, and at 
eve'." :ue~lillg ot 11\"'; Senate in the rtcef~ of 
Congrcfs, from and after the third day of 
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March in the prefent year, each Senator {hall Allowance 

be entitled to receive fix dollars for every to '<:m

day he {hall attend the Senate; and {hall alio tO~5, 
be allowed, at the commencement and end of 
every fuch leilion and meeting, fix dollars 
for every twenty miles of the 'e11.imated dif· 
tance, by the moft ufual road, from his place 
of refidence to the feat of Congrefs: And in 
cafe any member of the Senate {hall be de~ 
tained by ficknefs, on his journey to or from 
any fuch reffiOil or meeting, 0'1', after his ar-: 
rival, {hall be unable to attend the Senate, 
he {han he entitled to the fame daily allow. 
ance: Provided always, that no Senator {hall PM.jfll, 

be allowed a fum exceeding the rate of fix 
dollars per day, from the end. of one fuch 
feHion or meeting, to the time of his taking 
a feat in another, 

Sec. 2. And be it further cnafied, That at 
each feilion of Congrefs, each Reprefenta-
tive {hall be entitled to receive fix dollars for 
every day he {hall attend the Houie of Re
prefentatives ; and {hall be allowed, at the i\lIowanre 

commencement and end of each fcfIion, fix t," neprc-
11 f' 'I f I ft' IcntatlVl's. d-o ars or every twenty ml es 0 t le e 1-

mated diftance, by the moil ufllal road, from 
his place of rdidence to the feat of COll-

'grefs : And in cafe any Reprefentativc fh::tll 
be detained by ficknefs, on his journey to or 
from the feilion of Congrefs, or, after his ar
rival, {hall be unable ',0 attend the Houfe of 
Reprefentatives, he {hall be entitled to the 
daily allowance aforefaid: And the Speaker 
of the Haufe of Reprcfentatives {hall be en· 
titled to receive, in addition to his campen
fat ion as a Reprcfcntative, fix dollars for 
every day he fimll attend the Houfe : Provided 
always, That no Reprefentative !hall be al. 



lowed a fum exceeding the rate of fix a"ollars 
per day, from the end of one fuch feiliori or 
meeting, tp the time of his taking a feat in 
another .. 

Sec. 3, And be il furtber el1aflcti, Thatthcrc 
~1~~::1~~~_ {hall be' allowed to each chaplain of Congrefs 
hills i at the rate of five hundred dolla~-s per annum, 

hl the foe
("rd:lr\' of 
the :it ;1.11~ 
.lnd the 
('ILl k of 
Iht 11"11(11 
(\1 Kenr.::
f("D!~tiVtS, 

during the femon of Congrefs ; " to the S~cre
tary of the Senate, and Clerk of the Haufe of 
Rcprefentative~, fifteen hundred dollars per 
annum, each, to commence fro111 the time of 
their refpeaive appointments; and alfo a fur· 
ther allowance of two dollars pel' day to ea'ch, 
during the femon of that branch, for which 
he officiates. And the faid Secretary .. and 
Clerk /hall each be allowed (when the Pre
fident of the Senate, or' Speaker fhall deem 

to CJerks; it necefIary) to employ one principal Clerk, 
who fhall be paid three dollars pel' day, and 
two engrofiing Clerks, wh:) {hall be paid tw~ 
d~llars pe~- day, each, during the fcf1io~, 
wIth the lIke compenfations to fuch Clerks, 
refpeClively, while they plall be necefi'arily 
employed in the reccfs. 

Sec. 4. And be ilJurtbcr cl1011ed, That 
tr) the Scr- there fhall be allowed to the Serjeant-at-arms, 
jtallhLt- the fum of four dollars per day, during eve· 
arm.. ry fefiion of Congrefs, and while employed 

on the bufinefs of the Houfe. 

~~te~~- . Sec. 5· And, be it Ju~tber fJIlall~d, That the 
pcnfatiom [aId compenfatlOn, whIch fhall be due to the 
JJ;aIl ue ~cr- members and officers of the Senate, /hall 
tJlkli, &C" d" h h' h " be certIfied by the Prefident; an t at w Ie 

{hall be due to the members and officers of 
the Houfe of Reprefentativos, lbalJ be certi. 
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fled by the Speaker; and.thc fam~ fhall be 
patTed as public ;\ccounts, and.paid out of the 
public trcafury. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speakerof 
tbe ROlfe oj Rcprefintativcs. 

JV.L.u.~ ADAMS, Vice.PreJident if the U~ited 
States, and PreJidcnt if the Senate. 

ApPRO VED, March the tenth, 1796: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
PreJidellt of the United State;. 

C H A PT E R V. 

An Ail pro'viding RelicJ, for a limited rime, ill 
certain Cafi's if invalid Regiflers. 

BE it enailed by tbe Senate Ilnd Houfe of Rt
pro/elltatives qf tbe United States of Ame

rica, in Congrifs ajfombled, 1'hO\oI: the S~cretary 
of the Treafury be, and he is hereby em- SerrctHY' 

Powered. to allow to fuch vcffels mld their of Tedn· 
'. ry to nUll'" 

cargoes, whofe reglfters have already, or certain I'rj· 

that may, before the clofe of the prefent fef- V~I;~c·fil.1 
r. f C . b . I'd b r C.lIl.0 IU' don 0 ong~ls, ecome lIlva 1, Y real on valill rcgi.G 

of a non.com}Jliance with the terms of the tc~ 011 c~/' . . . , h tam (nil':; 
fifth [eehon of the aCt "conccmmg t e rc- tion •• 

gifl:cring and recording of {hips or veffels,'" 
the fame pridlegcs and benei1ts, they would 
have been entitll!d to, if no fuch invalidity 
had taken place: Provided, it lhall appear to 
him, that fuch non-compliance did not pro
ceed from wilful negligence or an inten~!on, 
of fraud: And Provided a!fo, that a new re
gifter {hall be obtained, in the manner pre-



fcribed by law, for fuch veffels refpeaivel),,; 
as' may now be within the United States; 
within ninety days from the paffing of this 
aa; and for others, within the fame time 
after their firIl: arrival . within the United 
States. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
• the Hozifc qf l~eprcftlltatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice~Prefidellt of the United 
States, and Prefident of tbe Senate. 

ApPROVED," March the tenth, 1796 : 

GEORGE "\V' ASHINGTON, 

PrcjidCllt of the Unitcd Slates. 

C HAP T E R VI. 

A Il An for the RelicJ of lfi'acl Loring. 

BE it enaDed by the Senate and 110ltft qf 
Reprefi:ntativcs qf the United States q( 

America, ill COllgr~(s q/!j:mbled, That the col~ 
leaor of the difl:rift of New~ York be, and he 
is hereby authorized, at any time within 

certain fixty days after the pailing of this aa, to al. 
~:~):~~I~'~V- low the drawback upon fuch a quantity of in
,·d t." Ifrad digo, as was imported into New· York from 
I"OlJlIg. New-Orleans, on the tenth day of July, one 

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, by 
Ifrael Loring, in the brigantine Diana, AJ~ 
len Hill, maller, and which was, on the nine~ 
teenth of Augull following, entered for ex~ 
portation on board the brig Lydijl, John H. 
Shackerly, maller, for Amfterdam; not .. 
withftanuing bO;lds were not given, and an 
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C!Jath was not taken, at the time of e;x:porta~ 
tion: Provided, That every other requifite 
has been complied with, relative thereto, 
which, by law, is required to entitle him to 
the fame. 

JONATHAN DA.YTON, Speaker of 
the 1I0lye, 0/ Rcprcjelllali'1)cs. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prfjidellt of the United 

Stales, alld Prqident o/the Sena/e. 

ApPROVED, March the tenth, 1796 : 

GEORGE '\V'ASHINGTON, 

Prifrdcnt 0/ the United Stah's. 

1 : 

C HAP T E R VII. 

All Aa making a parlidl ./ipprojJl'illtir)}l for the 
Support of the military ~/labliJbmenl,for the 
rcar olle t hOl0md jc'1)en hundredalld ninety-fix. 

Sec. J. BE it malled by the Senate and Houfe 
01' Reprefclltatiws 01' the United A p , ~ :1" ~ r , ppro fl-

States of America, ill COllgrifs (!/fi'IlIb/ed, I hat ;!th'lI lor 

the fum of five hUl1dred thoufancl dollars be, :/;~I~~Pn~~I~~ 
and the fame is hereby appropriated towards ',a,'y cfiab

defra ying the expenfes of .the military efl:ab .. lI/hOimt. 

lifhment, for the year one thoufand [even 
'hundred and ninety-fix. 

Sec. 2. And be it further f!nalled, That the 
faid fum' {hall be paid and difcharged out of 
'the funds following, to wit: Firfl:, the balance 
which may remain unexpended of the fUIll 

VOL. IIf. J 2 
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Out of of fix hundred thoufand dollars, refervecT by 
,~hilt fund. the aB: "making provifion for the debt of 
payable. the United States," after fatisfying the appro. 

priations made in the prefcnt feilion, for the 
fupport of government: Secondly, The fur. 
plus of revenue and income beyond the ap. 
propriations heretofore charged thereupon, 
to the end of the year one thoufand kven 
hundred and ninety~fix. 

JONATIIAN DAYTON, SjJealer OJ 
tbe I-folife of Rcprejcntati'Lics. 

JOHN,ADAMS, Vicc-Prijldent of tbe United 
States, and Prcfidcnt oftbe Senate. 

ApPROVED, M~nch twelfth, 1796: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Pre/ident oj the United Stalcs. 

---..... 
C II APT E R VIII. 

An All for the Relief oj certain Q/liccrs and 
Soldiers who ba've been wounded or difab!ccl 
ill the allual Scr'vice oj the Ullited Stat~s. 

BE it enaRed by the Senate alld H01!fe of Re. 

P 'r, prefcntatives of the United States oj A111cri;. 
rov •• on . C "r. ,n; /1 I 'I'} 

iorperfons Fa, III ongre,;s f!uelJlltC(, Iat every com;. 
WOllI,ldccl mifiioned, non-commiffioned officer, private 
or d.f •• blcd fi . h h b 1 1 . 
ill ti.e mili. or mu IClan, W 0 as een wounl e{ or dl[. 
tia, alit! for abled while in the line of his duty in aaual 
VOhllllCCU • ' . ' 
ill the like fervlce, called out by authonty of any law of 
ca[c. the United States, while he belonged to the 

militia; or ~l'y volunteer not belonging to 
the militia, who has been wounded or di[~ 
abled, while in the line of his duty, in aCtual 
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fervice, as aforefai(\, {hall be placed on the 
lifl: of invalids of the United States, at fuch 
rate of pay, and under fuch regulations, as 
fl1111 be direC1:ed by the Prefitient of the 
United Statcs for the time being: Provided, Pxtcnt of 

the rate of compcnfation for fuch wounds ,.'",,:.rl1l'a. 
d 1,· b'l" 11 II J r h tl"" t!1 h~ an (lla 1 Itles ia llC~v'~r excee lor t e allowed. 

highell diClbilities, half the monthly pay re-
ceived by any commiHioned officer, at the 
time of being fa wounded or difabled; and 
that the rate of compcnfation to non.commif-
fioned officers, privates and l11uficians, fhaU 
never exceed ,live dollars per month; and 
that all inferior di/abilities ihall entitle the 
perron fo difabled, to receive only a fum in 
proportion to the highefl: difability: And Wh~t p~r., 
pro'uided, that thefe provifions {hall not be fons ~I~is ' 

fl: 1 d r J d pfOl'lhon COIl ruec to exten to any perlon wounlle cltcnch tu, 

or difabled, before the fourth of March, one 
thoufanct feven hundred and eighty-nine, nor 
to any perron wounded or difabled fince that 
time, who has made application for a penfion, 
under any cxifl:ing law of the United States, Applica. 
and has been denied or admitted on the pen- tiun to ~c 

, ~ . , , made With. 
fion Itfl:: And prOVIded, that all apphcatI(f)IlS in one year 

herein {hall be made within one year after the aftr }htl 
end of the pre[ent feilion of Congrefs. ~:~fii~n, Ie 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speakerof 

the Houfe of Reprrfcntatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Prrfidcnt of the United 
States, and Prejident of the Senate • 

.APPROVED, March the 23d, 1796 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prdident of th( Uniud 8111/(1. 
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C HAP T E R IX. 

An Aft for tbe Relief of jo'Zc R(;iz Sit'vI .. 

BE it cna/led by the Senate and H01(fe of Re. 
prcftnftlfi've,r qf '/;e Ullited States ~r :llIIe. 

l ~, Rih'a, rica, ill Congre/s qfli'mbled, That th(' collector 
reflll"\"\ ,I of the dilhiCt of Ncw.York be and he is 
fut"l' u, (If h L h' I .' . I' {' 
dmi,,;, Oil creoyau t onzc(, at any tlmc wit l1n lxty 
pn,,"~cin,; days after the paflin~ of this aCt, to receive 
eel t,lIlI f" r R' "\' f I ' f' N {lroofs. l'om, oze Olz!'il va, 0 t 1e CIty (). cw-

York, merchant, invoices and other proofs 
rcfpd:1ing the nlue of a cargo of wines im. 
]lIHt<:d by him into the bid difhiC1:, in or 
abollt the month of lune, t'l1v th()ul~lm\ feven 
hundred and ninety 'three, i!l the bri~ Mary, 
·William Hopper, mafl:rr, from lhe itlanu of 
Cracillfa; and iF it {hall appear to the falis. 
Eltlion of the f~lid collecTor, that the I;lid 
carbo, or any pan thereof, was fubjeCt to ~ 
leL duty than that charged to, and paid by 
the raid Jozc l~oiz Silva therefor, theil, and 
in fuch cafe, the faid colleCtor is hereby re· 
quired to allow OJ refur,ld to the filid Joze 
Ruiz Silva fnch exccfs or fum as {hall appear 
to IJ;(\'e bU:l1 overcharged and paid on the 
f;UllC, ill I ike manner, as iffuch in'loices and 
proofs had been prouuced in due time. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
tbe [{Ol!fi' of ReprcfclZlllli'L'cs, 

JOI-IN ADAMS, f'icc.Pr~/iJenl of the Unitcd 
States, and PrcJidcl1t of tbe SenaIC. 

ApPROVED, March the 13d, 1796 : 

GEORGE VvASHINGTON, 
p,oejident of the Utfited States. 
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C HAP T E R X. 
An Aa 11I{f~'in~ certain PrfJv!/irms ill Regard to 

tbe circuit Court, for tbe Df/lri{f if North
Carolilla. 

W HER E A S, a fufficient quorum of 
judges did not attend to hold the 

circuit court, for the difl:ricl:. of N orth·Caro
lina, for the purpofe of doing buund's in June 
term, one thoul~md feven hundred and nine
ty.rlve; and no judge attended to hold the 
bid court in November term, in the fame 
year; in confequence whereof, certain provi
fions are now become neceffiuy and expedi
ent to prevent a failure of jufl:ice in the raid 
court: 

Sec. I. Be it therefore cllnfled by th~ SCllat~ 
and II()I~(e of Rcprcfcllfati'l.''"s ~r tbe United 
States of AJllerica, ill COJ/gr~(s a./fembled, That 
it ihall and may bc lawful, for the dilhifl: 
jUIIg-e of the fiatc of N orth·Carolina, to di-

-,1. I I k f' I f' 'd '11' [ h ninl'iL'l: rel.~ t Ie c er 0 t le al , court, to 1 lIC UC JlI(l!~c nfN, 

procefs for the purpofe of caufing perfons to Carolina 

b f 1 f" h Illay order e UmmOnel to erye as Jllfymen at t e cCI';ain 

f<tid court, at the term to commence the proecfs for 

fi fl: d f J ., I b b a jnr}' tn 
11' ay 0 une ncxt, as 1as een e- illt~lId the 

fore HIued by the clerk of the faid court cirClIit 
c I 1'1 r bl J ~nurt at Jor t Ie 1 ~e purpole returna c to une the uext 

term, one thoufand feven hUllllrcd and nine- JUll(' term. 

ty.live ; that the per fans oroered by the faid 
procefs to be fummoned fl1l' the laid purpo[e, 
fhall be ordered to be f1l111mollccl in the fame 
proportion and from the fame counties, as 
thot'e pcri'ons who were ordered to be fUln~ 
moned for the like purpofe by procefs retur· 
nable at June term, one thoul~md feven hun-
dred and nincty.five: Provided, that it ihall 
appear expedient to the faid difirift judge, 
that a rlitt'erent time of notice ihall be pre-
reribed, than that hitherto prcfcribcd, he may 
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Diff,'r"nt c~lIfc fueh other lime of noticcto be directed 
rim.: III "'" to be r,i \'cn as to him (hall appear moll condu-
lire ""1)' he ) 
givrtI. cive to ju!ticc, and convenient to the perfons 

to he fUl11ll1oncd : and the marihal is here
hy directcll to execute the [aid proccfs fa to 
he Wiled, and the pcrfons who {hall be le
gally iillllJ110ncd to attend as jurymen in con
j~'quellce thereof, are ht:rcby n:quired to at
lenu the faid court, under thc like penalties 
fiJr difobedience <'s if the faid procefs had 
been ordered to be iffucti by the f:tid Cdurt in 
the ordinary methou of proceedinp; : And the 
marfllal and the per[ons who {hall attend as 
j l11'ymell in virtue of the faid proccfs fo to be 
iifucd, {hall be cntitled to the like allowances 
for thdr iervices refpeClively. 

Sec. 2. And be it furtber cUt7Reel, That all 
1"11 ,lif,'nll. fuits and proceedings, of what nature or kind 
tillll 'l1('cun fnever which have been commenced in the 
~('{"Otillt oj ' 
th cco"r! faid comt and not finilherl, lhall be proceerl-
riot hal';":; eel on at the cnfuing term, in the fame man-
Ixw lid,i. 1 I {' }' 'f' I r. 'I ' ner anl to t le am<..! e1 ea, as I' t le lalt cIr-

cuit COll1't had been regularly held for the 
purpofe of bufinefs in June and November 
t<..!rms, one thoufand feven hundr~d and ninety
{i,'c, ~lI1d continuances had been regularly 
entered of .111 fuits and proceedings in either 
or both of the faid terms, in which they were 
depending, in th~ ufual manner of proceed
ing, as thc cafe might be. 

l'r(1ccr.. Sec. 3. And be it furtber CJlt7{!cd, That all 
t('llt'l~ in writs and other precefs fued out of the clerk's 
err! 1111 ffi f' h r.' I' , d' t tcr~s til be 0 lce (1 t e JiIll. CIrCUIt court, aCCOT 1Ilg' 0 

nc:'crlh,;, the accuflomcd method bearjn~ teft in No
lei> \"lId. 1 ' r. d Ii 'h d d nd vem )tr tenn, oBe tllou!an even un rc a 

nillety.foUT; Juneterm, one thou(1w!revenhun
dn:d and ninety. five, or November term, one 
thouf.1nd [e\'cn hundred and ninety.fi\'c, {hall 
be held and deemed of the fame validity and 
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dfc\:1: a~ if the refpcClive terms of ,Tunc and 
November, one thollfand [even hundn:ll and 
ninety. live, had been regularly held by a judge 
or judges competent to do uufincls and conti. 
nuances in rel'peCl to writs or other proc efs 
retnrnable to the two lafl:·mentioned terms 
had been rep;lllarly entered. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Spea!:cr of 
tbe I-I1J1~fc oj Reprcfl'l1/ati'ves. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Pr(:/idcnt if the United. 
. Stlltes, lind Prrjidt'llt oftbe Smate. 

ApPROVED, March the 3 Ifl:, 1796: 
GEORGE ,V" ASHfNGTON, 

Prifident of the Ullited Statcs. 
------~--------

C HAP T E R XI. 

All At? to continue ill Forcc "An Aa to a(ccr
lain the Filcs in admiralty Proccding,i i;l the 
dfftriB Courts ?l the Uni/cd Slates, alld for 
other Purp?!Cs." 

BE it marlcd by the Senate {wd Honft of Re-
, pr~rt'llta:h..'es oftbe l!l!itcd Slate: oJ. A!l1erj. COlltinllc<l 

fa, til Congrcjs (!!fclllblcd, I hat the ad, lIltltleti, ill fClrc~ 2 

" An aCt to afcel'tain the fees in admiralty y~;trS, ,"c, 
proceerlings in the di!l:riEt courts of the Uni. 
ted States, and lor other pmpofes," be, aad 
is hereby, continuccl in force, for the term of 
tWO years from the palling of this ~Cl, ~U1(,1 
from thence to the end of the next fcHion of 
Congl'ci's thel'elftcr, and no longer. 

JON.ATHAN DAYTON, S/)['il!.-cr of 
tbe Ihllfi' of RijmiClitflti'L't'!. 

JOI-IN ADAMS, Vicc.Pr~fidCJjI ~r t/lr lIlli/cd 
SIllies, illld Prcjident oftbe Sellatc_ 

ApPROVED, March the 31 fl, 1796: 
GEORGE 'VASHINGTON, 

Prtjidmt of the Ullihd Stllh'i. 
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C II APT E R XII. 

All Afl autborizing tbe Ertflion qf a Ligbt-Hol!le 
011 Baker's [jland, ill tbe State of A-IajJilChu
felts. 

I~ E it cnaflcd by the Sc/late (md HortJe of Re. 
Rrmtary ..J prejc:Jlttlti'l.-·es of tbe Unitcd Stales of /J11It:~ 
!J'! lhl~ rica, in Congrelj nffe1llblcd, That the Secre~ 

rea my f ./. ,11" • '0 pro,'ide tary () the Treafury be and he IS hereby 
hy wn,traCt authorized and direded to provide by con· 
lor 1>1101.1. , 
in~ a light- traft, which {hall be approved by' t.he 
IlOlik .011 Prefident of the United States for buildinll' 
B~~s '0 
i,i.md. a Iight.houfe on Baker's iJland, ncar the en· 

trance into the harbour of Salem and Beverly, 
ill the Hate of Mal1achufetts, (as foon as a 
ceman of the jurifdiftion, to the United 
States, over the land proper for the purpofe, 
js made by the (aid flate) and to furnilh the 
fame with all necclfary fupplies: And alfo, to 
agree for the falaries, 01' wages, of the per
fan or perfons, who may be appointed by the 
Prcfident, for the fuperintendance and care 
of the fame : And that the Prefidcnt be au· 
thorized to make the faid appointments : 
That the number or difpofition of the light 
or lights, in the faid light-houfe, be fuch, as 
may tend to difiinguilh it from others, as far 

Appropl'i- as is praCticable : And that fix thoufand dol. 
atinnrhcrc· lars be appropriated for the fame, out of any 
fur. monies not otherwife appropriated. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speakeroj' 
tbe Houfe of Reprifclltatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prq,dent of the Uniut/ 
Statcs, and Prq,dcllt oj'the Senate. 

ApPROVED, April the eighth, 1796: 

CEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prtjidmt 0/ lIN United Slates. 
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C HAP T E R XIII. 

AIZ Ac7 for ejlablb1)ing trading lIoz!fos tj,()lth fhl 
Indian Tribes. 

Sec. I. BE it clla[!cd by the Senate and Houfe 
of Reprejclltalivcs oj the United Prefident 

Stales of AlJ1erica, in Congrefs l!/fomb!cd, That it :0 ~~abIl1lt 
{hall be lawful for the Prefident of the United 1;:11::,: 
States, to ell:ablilh trading houfes at fuch poll:s 
and places on the well:ern and fouthern fron
tiers, or in theIndian country, as he lhaIljudge 
moll convenient for the purpofe of carrying 
on a liberal trade with the feveral Indian na. 
tions, within the Iimrts of the United States. 

S~c. 2. A/.ld be it furtber cnrlf/cd, That the andappoine 

Prefidcllt be auth0rized to appoint an agent agents {or 

for each trading haufe cftablilhed, whore du- them; 

ty it lhall be, to receive, and difpofe of, in 
tradc, with the Indian natiollu ,lforemention-
edt fuch goods as he {hall be direCted by the 
Prefident of the United States to receive and th-' .1 [' , 

d'r. r fer. 'd . h ,lruU 1ft, lIpOIC 0, as alorClal , accordmg to t e 
rules and orders which the Prefident fhall pre. 
fcribe; and every fuch agent fllall take an 
oath or affirmation, faithfully to execute the and oalb, 

trllft committed to him; and t:lat he will not, 
dire:tly or inuircaIy, be concerned or ~ntcr-
cll:ed in any trade, commerce or barter, with 
any Indian or Indians whatever, but on the 
public account; and fhall alfo give bond, with 
fllfficient fecurity, in fnch fum as the Prefident 
of the United States fhall dircCl:, truly and Til l:ive 
honeftly to account for all the money, goods hondo 

and other property whatever, which lhall 
come into his hands, or for which, in good 
faith, he ought fo to account, and to perlarm 
all the duties required of him by this act : 

VOL. nl. K 2 
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Account! And his accounts (hall be made up half. 
to he made , ' 
"jl h.,I!·· yearly, ~\nd tranfnlltted to the Secretary of 
ywl)', the Treafury of the Unitetl States, 

Sec. 3. And be it furtbcr cl1aRcd, That the. 
A gellt>, agents, their clerks, or other ycrfons, C~l\
rlcrk~. Sec, ployed by them, {hall not be, lhrcc11y or m· 
not to carrv d' .Cl·1 I' it d ' , 
on tfade' Ire~l y, eoncernec or mtere Le 111 carryIng 
'lilt Oil a.f- on the bufinefs of trade or commcrce, all 
cOllnt"l I' h I I bl' the United t lelr own, or any ot er t lClll t lC! pu IC ac-
:itatcs. nor count, or take, or apply to his or their own 
take other r I ' f' , , 
f'll1olumcnt U1C, any emo ument or gam or negoCiatlIlg 
th;~l1 Jilcll, or tranfaaing any bufinefs or trade, during 
a' IS I'fUVI- I • I I -I ' 
.Ied by this t len' agency or emp oyment, at 1cr tun w 
,'':l, provided by this aa. And if any [ueh pCl'~ 

]'''lalty, 

fon {hall offend againfl: 'any of the pl'ohili
tions aforefaid, he or they {hall be deen;~d' 
guilty of a mi'fdemeanor, and {hall, upon cor· 
viaion thereof~ forfeit to the United Slates, 
a fum not exceeding one thoufand dollars, 
and {hall be removed from· {'uch agency 'or 

H,dfuf the emploYt;tent,. and forever thereafter be inca
penalty to pable of holdl ng any office under the United 
be lor the S P' J I rl'h 'f h r ufe of the tates : rC'U/LI({ , at 1 'any ot er penon, 
!f!f()fI~~r, than a public profccntor, {hall give informa· 
II he Ii Ilot' f r. I ffi . t' I 
,I puhlic Hon 0 any JUC 1 0 encc, upon WIlle 1 a pro. 
ptnr~flitor, fccution and convicrion {half be had, one-half 

the aforefaid penalty, when received, .fhall 
he for the ufc of the perron giving fuch infor~ 
mation. 

Sec. 4. And be it furlbcr cl/(l{fcd, That 
,~~:;:r' I:!.w the prices of the goods fupplied to, and 'to be 
('J b~ f.·r,Ue paid for by the Indians, {hall be regulated in 
1,:,,1. fneh manner, that the capital-Hock' fllrnifhcd 

by the United States may not be diminifhcd. 
Sec. s. Be it furtbcr ellaRd, That during 

the continuance of this acr, the l'rcfldent (,,1' 
the United States be:, and he is ht:re.uy allthv-
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ri7.cd to draw annually from the Treafl11'y of Poly nnd 
'" \" h allowance the Umteu States, a fum not exceec mg elg t to av.~nt. 

-thoufand dollars, to be applied, under his and derks, 

direClion, fot' the purpo[e of paying the 
,1:4ents and clerks; which agents {ha!1 be al. 
luwed to draw out of the public fupphes, two 
rations each, and each clerk, one ration per 
" '1" ~') . 

Sec. 6, And be it further cnoRcd, That one 
hUl1dred and (tfty thoufand dollars, exclufive ~X;rt~~~ 
of the allowances to agents and clerks, be for the, , h . -, -£ h trade \\ It II 
and tneyare ereby appropnatecl lor t e pur- the In. 

pofe of carrying on trade and intcrcourfe with diaos. 

the Indian nations, in the manner aforemen-
rioneJ, to be paid Ollt of any monies unap
propriated in the Treafury of the United 
~tates, 

S A d l ' fi l n d Th 'f Penalty of ~ ec.". 11 JC It llrt')Cr cnflLn' , at 1 agent., 

any arrent 01' aO'ents, their clerks, or other clerks, &c, 
~ 0 • ,., ,. purchafing 

pe, [OI1S employ cd by them, fh.\l1 pm chafe, or certain ar-

rccei\'c of any Indian, in the way of trade or ticks from 

I 1 · I I r d the Indian" larter, a gun or at 1cr artlc e common YUle 
in hunting; any inflrument of huil)andry, 
or cooking utenfil, of the kind u[ually ob-
tained by Indians, in their int~rcour[e with 
white people; any article of clothing (ex-
(epting {kins or furs) he, or they !hall, ref
pd[ivcly, forfcit the fum of one hundrcd 
dollars for each olIi:llce, to be recovered -by 
ad-ion of debt, in the nam~, and to the ufe 
of the United States, in any court c.' lay{ 
of the United States, 01' of any particular 
flate having .iurifdicrion jn like cafes, or in the 
fupremc or luperiol' courts of the territories 
of the UnitclI States: Pro-l.'irled that 00 fuit Suit lhcrt:. 

-, 'for W!lcr .. 
{hall be commenced except in the fiate or tel'. to he COlli· 

ritory within which the caufe of aCtion fhall IIICIlW!. 

have ari[t:n, or thc ddi:ndant may rcfide : 
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putt here· And it {hall be the duty of the fuperinten. 
i~t~nd~~~:· dants of Indian affairs and their deputies, ref· 
(If.l~dian peaively, to whom information of every fuch 
allam. of Ie nee {hall be given~ to collea the requi. 

fite ev'dence, if attainable, and to profecute 
the offender, without delay. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enaf/cd, That this 
Limitation' aCt !hall be in force for the term of two 
of thia ;let. d h I f h r. IT. f' years, an t9 t e enr 0 t e next lCulOll 0 

Congrefs thereafter, and no longer. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Sptaker of 
the H(;l!fi: of Rcprcfel1tathtes. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Prcjidcllt of tbe United 
States, and Pl'e}ident of the Sel1alt. 

Apl"ROVED, April the eighteenth, 1;96: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prdidcllt of the United States. 

C HAP T E R XIV. 

1[[ jupplclIlClltary t'o all A{f, intitled, " All 
A[f to provide a ntlval Armament." 

Sec. I. BE it ena{ftd by the Senate and lIolife 
l'relident " oJ. RCfrp:nttlti.ves of tbe UJ1!lec( 
to continue States of Amenca, tJl Congrifs aj/embled, 1 hat 
~e ;,?n. the Prefldent of the United' States be autlIo-
IlrllCUOI1 • 

and eql1!p- rized to contmue the conftruCl:ion and equip. 
:~~~! c;·. ment (with all convenient expedition) of 
tatc,. J two frigates of forty-four, and olle of thirty. 

fi}C guns, any thing in the aCt, intitled," An 
Aft to provide a naval armament," to the 
cont1ary ijotwithfiandin,. . 
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Sec. 2. And be it filrther cnn{/cd, That Approprl

fo much of the fum of fix hundred and :~;r~ror. 
eighty-eight thoufand eight hundred and 
eightYreight dollars and eighty-two cents, 
which, l;y the aCt of June the ninth, one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four wa~ 
appropriated (to defray the expenfes to be 
incurred pur[uant to th~ aCt to provide a na-
val armament) as remains unexpended,as well 
as the fum of eighty thoufand dollars which 
was appropriated for a provifional equipment 
of gallies, by the before-recited aCt, be ap
propriated for the [aid purpofes. 

Sec. 3. And be it further cna{/ed, That the 
Prefident of the United States be, and he is Certain 

hereby authorized to' caufe to be fold fuch materials 
• ' • ' to be fold; 

part of the pcnfhable matenals as may not 
be wanted for completing the three frigates, 
and to c<lufe the ftirplns of the other mate- others to 

rials to be fafely kept for the future ufe of the bet'cltr. 
United State.), . l'e • 

JONATH~N DAYTON, Speakcroj 

the Hor!fe if Reprejenfatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefidcnt oj tbe United 
Stat(s, and Pre}ident if the SCIlai(, 

ApPROVED, April the twentieth, 1796: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prefidenl'if tbe United States. 



1L-·;4~~2.}J 

;~¢?l'l,;t~\(p~~;.q\~'jt:-Rf.;;k~~{~~ 

.• ··:4f~~m!~~!~t~if$~:~jf~f:~t~~j~t~j~t;;,e~l~%J*;~' 
;;1/tiliied;/ -'QJIIPc"1'¢/ififJJr-ff/t;, . 

'f?1~:;Jt'DBt~,:~~~A1~~w;~~~~~~~tk~;tlJi~j~, 
S,,(d~s. .¢~,JJiJl,(r:lc,:(y:in,r;tj1jgrifi.'iljfol1ib/f:d, ;,Th~t'; 

~ ~~ld~lidr~~~!fl~~;~~~~~~~~j~~~l!c~~\i~~!-t~~i 
'=\;;!~'J) li(l:.,pfj~wali4 RillO,cip~l:.~,qf tlie(Jrptted;S!ftes~; 
p;~cc ce~_. th(!'perfori~-;;'h¢h~i~l~afiei · .. ·11amedi .;,wbo;!lavt 
::~f.~r::n13 ht:eI1 • 'n~i~p:n¥d;~;a~I~cb,~'by:t~~:j~~g~i;?fthe:' 
of j~\'nlicl -. feX¢1"aldi1trI~s;~!pur(u,u~rtq':$Qe';~Cl ;~f'C~ri~; 
~~~!~~:~:: gtefs, -paflea,theh~e;riiy~ei&fithi~~rbf;;f:~~,' 
rilles. brriary" '()11¢ ·;thQuIaU.'cldeyen ~ :11t;iil(lred"'IUla:~ 

lli~ety~thre'e~jIltit1ed~ .. ; ":'An:ACl,'io ... ·regulate, 
theclaiil\s~ 19· i~l'{~lid ~p~nfiQ'iis,~',- ,at . 'the', Tates 
and. propottiortS,-anIlex¢d' to illenaillys:?f ;'thc' 
faid·per[oIl$~··'·r~pe~H'rely;Jha.t:i~tPray.:';,-!'_ 

'. Of thePift~ia, ofl\1ai~e::Daniel:13ra~vl1{ 
!~~f~~':i~s a ,:pri'l.ate"t,vo~thit~sof'a, ·p~hfioii';.Jo,lill. 
~a(LS. KilOwles,;a,prlvat~,ipn(Hh:/~,of~-peitnon;;

Eb~nezet Phinney; a private~'9heJoJn'th'()f 
apenllon. .... , '. . ... ,' 

"'Of; the piftriC1:ofN c'V;I1aInpnlir~::,J()n~,s 
Adams,' aprivate,one-thinl'of:a',penfi?ii.;' 
Alldte\v;Ai~<e!i'; a fcrjeant~maj9~,tli:r~e~founh~ 
of apelifi:on; Caleb -Aldrj{h,a{(njeanti;a~ 
f\d}'peilfioI1;' Caleb Au~ii1,-apriv~te~ (m~· 
third .ofa,pe!lfion; Jolm -B~lrJer-~ <1..-rerje~i1,9' 
half -apel~Iion :;Arche1ausiBatcheldor,:-afer~ 
jeallt,l1alf a })cnfiOJi;EbeIiezer1.lean',aprii;; 
\'"He, '. oue· thirtiofapeJ1fiOll,; 'Job piit(in,:-~ 
private, .one~thil:d of:' ap'eJ10on'r"Ebcilfzer' 
C;arleton,·. aptivate;. ' .. three,:£ot1rths, ,'ofa'pe~h 
fioh'·;. LeviCIlubboc~}:-afifer;.'one~fburtlfQf 



a pen lion ; Edward Clark, a fcrjeant, one- Pcnfionm 

fOllrth of a pcnfion' l'.Iorrcll Coburn a aI'li thw 
, 'j' 1 'i' , l"l' l' drat",. prIvate, on'>lourt 1 0' a pcnilOn; \.le 1ar 

Cnlo!l)" a. private, half:t penfion; Ebcnezt.!r 
Copp, a t~rjea!lt, a full penfion; James 
Croll1bi~, a licut(~nanl, a rull pcnflOn; \ViI-
Ibm Cl1l'tii's, a private, 11;111' a pcnfion; Henry 
Danforth, a private, . hall' a pCllfion; Jamc$ 
Dean, a private, ()llc·fourlh of a pcnfioll; 
Lemllel 1)(:,m, a private, half it penGon; 
Thomas E:111111al1, a private, three-fourths of 
a penlion; Ebenezer Fletcher, a fifer,onc., 
fourth of a pcniioll; .I ames Ford, a captain, 
half a pcafioll'; Stephen Fuller, a private, one
thirll of a penlioll ; Mofes Sweat George, a 
private, halF a pcniioll; Jo!hua Gilman, a· 
private, two-thirds ot; a penfioil; 'VinMor 
Glcafon, a private, (Ille .fourth of a pcnfio!l '; 
Jofcph Greely, a private, one.fourth of a 
pen lion ; ,ll)feph GrL'cn, a private, half a pen~ 
finn; Joflll1;1. I-bynes, a private, half a pen. 
flon ; Jolcph Hilton, a lieutenant, half a pen-
lion '; Nathan Holt, a private, one· fourth ,of 
penfion; -Jonathan Holten, a lieutenant, half 
a penfion ; Calc:b I-runt, a private, half a pen-
110n ; Hll!nphrcy Hunt, a private, one-fourth 
of a pcnfion; Charles Huntoon, junior, :~ 
pri vate, one· third of a pennon; :/,adock I-ltu'll, 
a private, one-third of a pcnfien; Ebcne,~el' 
Jennings, a t'crjcant, {me-fourth of a penfion; 
Peter Joh11[on, a pri\'ate, one·fourth of a pell-
lion ; Thomas Kimball, a private, o11C-!1fth 
of a penfion; Abraham Kimball, a private, 
half a penfion; Benjamin Kni:.;ht, a f(!rje:mt, 
one-third of a penfioll ; John Knif.:'ll1, a pri
,'ate, half a penfion ; Jonatbn 1.ake, a COl"

ponti, half a pcnflon ; .IohnLapilh,:l pi'irate, 
one-founll of a peniion; 1\' ;:lhalli(:1 Lp"itt, 



"enlion,er. a corp()ral~ half a penfion; John Lincoln, a 
~~t~,t,hcJr private, one· fourth of a penfion; Jofhua 

Lovejoy, a ferjeant, half a penfion; William 
Lowell, a ferjc;!ant, three-fourths of a peniion ; 
Jonathan Margery, a private, t~vo-thirJs of a 
penfion ; . James Moore, a private, a full pen
flon; Samuel Morrell, a private, two-fifths 
of a penfion; Jofeph Mofs, a private, two
thirds of a penfion ; Jotham l~ute, a ferjeant, 
half it penfion ; Phinehas Parkhurfi, a fifer, 
a full penfion; Amos Pierce, a lieutenant, 
one· third of a penfion; Silas Pierce, a lieute
nant, half a penfion; Joel Porter, a private, 
one-fourth of a penfion; Samuel Potter, a fer.:. 
jeant, half a penfion; Thomas Pratt, a prj .. 
vate, half a penfion; Jeremiah Pritchard, a 
lieutenant,. half a penfion; Afa Putney, a 
ferjeant, half a penfion; Charles Rice, a pri. 
vate, half a penfioIl; J olm Smith, a ferjeant, 
half a penfion ; 'Samuel Stocker, a private, 
harf a penfioIl; \\filliam Taggart, an enfign,. 
half a penfioll; Eliphalet Taylor, a private, 
one·third of a penfion; Ebenezer Tinkham, 
a private, one.third of a penfion ; -John '~ar
num, a private, half a penfion ; Edward 'Val. 
do, a lieutenant, two. thirds of a penfion; 
Weymouth Wallace, a private, haifa pcnfion; 
Jofiah \Valton, a private, one· third of a pen· 
fion ; Jacob Wellman, junior, a private, one· 
fourth of a penfion; Francis Whitcomb, a 
private, one· third of a penfion ; Robert B. 
Wilkins, a private, two.thirds of a penfion ; 
Jonathan \Villard, an enfign, one. fourth of 
a penfion; Seth Wyman, a private, one· 
fourth of a penfion. 

Of the Difi:riCl of Maffitchufetts: Thomas. 
Alexander, a captain, half a penfion; Ephraim 
Bailey, a private, half a pcnfion; Robert 
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Bancroft, a private, one-fixth of a penfion ; p ~ • ennCatFa 
James Batcheldor, a pflvate, one-fourth of a and their 

penfion; James Campbell, a private, onc- ratcS. 

fourth of a penfion; Caleb Chadwick, a pri-
vate, one· fourth of a penfion; Barnabas 
Chapman, a private, one-third of a penfion ; 
Richard Chafe, a private, half a penfion; 
Jofeph Coxe, a ferjeant, two.thirds of a pen-
fion; Thomas Crowell, a private, a full pen-
fion; Levi Farn{worth, a private, half a 
penfion; Benjamin Farnum, a captain, one· 
third of a penfiol1; Mofes Fitch, a private, 
one-fift~ of a penfion ; Frederick Follett, a 
private, half a penfiol1; Jofeph Froil:, a pri-
vate, one.dghth of a penfion; Uriah Good-
win, a private, one-fourth of a I penfion ; 
Jofeph Hale, a private, half a perifion ; Ga. 
maliell'Iandy, a private, two-thirds of a pen-
fion; Peter Hemenway, a private, half a 
penfion; Jelfe Holt, a corporaJ, one-eighth 
of a penfion; Job Lane, a private, half a 
penfion; Ebenezer Learned, a colonel, one~ 
fourth of a penfion; Mofes M'Farland, a 
captain, one-third of a penfion; Hugh Max-
well, a captain, one-eighth of a penfion; 
John Maynard, a lieutenant, one·tenth of a 
penfion ; Tilley Mead, a private, one.fourth 
of a penrion; Elilha Munfell, a private, half 
a penfion; John Nixon, a colone" one· 
third of a penfion ; Timothy Northam, a 
private, one-third of a penfion; Jofeph Pea· 
body, a private, one-third of a penfion; 
Amos Pearfon, a ferjeant, one-fifth of a i~n .. 
fion; Abner Pier, a private, half a penfion ; 
Job Prien, an enfign, one-third of a pen. 
fion; Amafa Scott, a private, one·fourth of 
a penfion; Robert Smith, a private, two-
thirds of a penfion; Silvanus Snow, a pri-

VOL. III. 1. 2 
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rCli~OIl~r, vate, one.thirdot a penfion ; 'Cefar, Sprague-, 
::~~,.thtlr a private, half a pel-llion ; Samu(J.'Varner~ 

a private, half a pe,noon; \Villianl Warren, 
a lieutenant, one·third of a penfiol1; Samuel 

. Vvillington, a privatc, half a penfion ; Na. 
hum \Vrighr, a fc:rjcanr, one-eighth of a 
penfion. 

Of the Dillrid of Rhodl!.Ifland; Clark 
Albrc, a private, one·fourth qf a penfion'; 
.fe/lm Ihggs. junior, a fcrjeant, one.third. of 
J. penfion; Robert Cars, . a private, half <\ 

pcnoon ; Jonathan Da\'cnport, a private, one~ 
twcuty.fourlh of a pcnfion : Nathqn ]aquays, 
~ pri\,iltl', one·thilJ M a . penfion; 'Villiam 
Lullt, a private:, half a pen,fion; Georg~ 
Popple, a ferje:mt, one-eighth ora penfion; 
Job Slld~, a private, one· fourth ora penfion; 
1'\1 want \' ure, a fcrjeant, onc-fi~th of a pen'-
fiO!l, , , 

Of th~ DiilriG: of Connecticut: Th'eo
t!or~ Anrln~.a private, a full pcnfion ; Samu. 
t I Andrm, a c'Clrporal; half;\ penfion; Wi!. 
liam B~!ile~', a private, one-fou1'lh of a pen. 
[iOIl ; R(lb~l t Bailey, a private, one-fourth of 
a pcnJloll ; Job Bartram, a captain, haIfa pen. 
lion; Franci~ ilaxter, a pri\'atc, three-fourths 
of a pcnfion ; Enos l3lakcfly, a private, 1 full 
penfion; David B1ackl11~n, a .private, two. 
thirds 0f a penfion ; Elij<i.h Boardman, a fer. 
jealH, three-fourths (If a penfiol1; Jonathan 
Bowers,:' a corporal, half a pcnfion; Aner 
Bradley, a fcrjeant, half a pen lion ; J edediah 
Brown, a fcrjeallt, onc-fourth of a penfion ; 
{faac llne!, a private, one-third of a penfion ; 
Oliver Burnham, a Jeljeant, one·fourth of a 
penfitm; 'Villiam Burritt, a private, one
fourth of a penlion; John Chappell, a pri. 
vate, one-third _of a penfioll; EJilha Clark, 
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a p' rivate, ~ one-fourth of a pc~fion; 'Jonah P-lli 

k • h If fi II' .,. lunu, Coo ,a prtvate, a ,a pen Ion; - eury Cone, allll tbrir 
a prh'ate, one-fourth of a pcnfion; Ritnon r.lh,i, 

Cro{by, ~ private, half a penfion ; Prince Den. 
llifon, a private, half a penfion; Ifrael nib.' 
hie, it private, onc-third ()f a penfion; per-
{hanl Donuan, a private, one-third of a pcn-
lion; Jofcph Dunbar, ~ ~orporal, three-
fourt,1ls (If a penfioll; Henry ]i'i1more, a pri-
,·atc, half a penfion; Samuel French, a pri-
vate, half a penfion; Burr Gilbert, R corpo-
rill, two-thirds _of a penfion; lhvid' Hall, 
junior, aferjeant, half a penfion; Nathan 
Hawley, a _corporal, one-third of a penfion ; 
DaniellIewitt, a feljeant, one-third of a pen-
f100n ; Jfaac I1iggins~ a private, half a pen-
(ion; Thurfion Hi1~iard, a private, one-third 
c,f a penfion ; Thom~~ Hohby, ~t major, half 
a penlion ; John IIorfeford, 'a -private, cne-
eighth of a penfion ; llenjamin Bdwd, a pri-
vate, three-fourths of a pcn,fion; Elijah Hoyt, 
a private, half a penfion; David H ubbd, a 
private, half a penfion; Enoch Jacobs, a rri-
yate, three-fc.1ltrlhs of a penfion; Robert Jc-
roin., a fifer, one·fourlh of a penfion ; Aaron 
Kelfey, a lieutenant, one-fourth (If a penfio:l ; 
I.ee Lay, a captain, oll'c·fixth (If a pcnfion ; 
John Ledyard, a private, tll1-uAoUl'ths d a 
l,enfion; ,\Villiam I.eeds, a li~lI't l'nant, half 
a penfion; Naboth Lewis, a private, t \\'0-

thirds of a penfion; Nathaniel Lewis, a pri-
,late, one-fourth of a p.enfion ; George Lord, 
a private, half a penfion; Samucll.oomh, a 
corporal, one.fourth of a penfion; Jcrembh 
Markham, a fCljeant, half a penfioll ; Allyn 
Marnl, a corporal, half a penfion; Jofiah 
Merryman, a corporal, two-thirds of a' pen-
lion; Stephen Minor, .. (}uarter-gunner, half 
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Penfiplletl a penfion; Jufl:us Munn, a private; ha.lf a' 
a"td ,heir penfion; Elnathan Norton, a private, thrce~ 
raCI, f fi Jr hO' . . , , {ourths a a pen IOn; Olep US; a pnvate, 

half a penfion ; Thomas Parmelee, a ferjeant, 
one.eighth of a penfion; Chandler Pardie, a 
private, feven-eighths of a penfion; Frede· 
rick Platt, a .private, one· third of a penfion ; 
Daniel Prefion" a private, one-third of a 
penfion; David Ranney, a private, three
fourths of a penfion; Solomon Reynolds, a 
private, two·thirds of a penfion; Ifaae Ri
chards, a private, one.tlurd of a penfion; 
Samuel Roffetter, a private, half a penfioJl ; 
Elijah Royce, a private, three.fourths of a 
penfion; Elihu Sabin, a private, half a pen. 
fion; Samuel Sawyer, a private, half a pen· 
fion; Nathaniel Scribner, a captain, one· 
fourth of a penfion; Thomas Shepherd, a 
private, one· fourth of a penfion; Amos 
Skeel, a priva,te, one-third of a penfion; 
Heber Smith, a ferjeant, half a penfion; 
Aaron Smith, a private, one.fourth of a pen. 
fion ; Edmund Smith, a private, half a pen· 
fion; Jofiah Spalding~ a li:!utenant, half a 
penflOn; Samuel Stillman, a private, half a 
penfion; Benjamin Sturges, a private, on~· 
fixth of a penfion; Enoch Turner, junior, 
a private, two. thirds of a penfion; Richard 
Watrous, a private, three-fourths of a pen. 
fion; Stephen Wells, a lieutenant, half a 
penfion; Jo.~athan Whaley, a private, one· 
fourth of a penfion ; Ezra Will :OX, a pri. 
vate, one.fourth of a penfion; Azel Wood. 
W01'th, a private, three.fourths of a penfion. 

Of the DifiriCl: of Vermont: Elijah Barnes, 
a private, one-fourth of a penfion; Elijah 
Bennett, a private, half a penfion; Gideon 
Brownfon, a major, a full penfion ; Thomas 



Brufh, a private, one.fourth of a pennon ;' I'tnGon~r.· 
David Brydia a private half a penfion' and thnr , . ' , rates. 
Nathan Burr, a prIvate, half a penfion ; 
James Campbell, a private, half a penfion ;' 
Oliver Darling, a private, five.eighths of a 
penfion; Samuel Eyres, 'a private, one.fourth 
of a penfion; Afa Gould, a private, half a. 
penfion; Benjamin Gould, a private, half a 
penfion; Amara Grover, a private, one· 
third of a penfion j William Hazeltine, a 
private, half a pentIon; Jonathan Haynes, a 
private, two· thirds of a penfion; Zimri Hill, 
a private, half a penfion; William Hunt, a 
private, half a penfion; Elijah Knight, a 
private, one.fourth of a penfion; Ebenezer 
M~I1vain, a private, half a panfion; Wil.: 
liam Martin, a private, two.thirds of a pen. 
filin ; Pliny Pomeroy, a private, four.fifths 
of a penfion; Mofes Saunderfon, a private; 
two.thircls of a penfion; John Stark, a 
captain, one-fourth of a penfion; Thomas 
Torrance, a private, half a penfion ; Benja
min Tower, a private, two· thirds of a pen
fion; William Waterman, a private, one· 
third of a penfion; John VV'ilfon, a ferjeant, 
one.third of a penfion. 

Of the DifhiCl: of New.York : Thomas 
Baldwin. a ferjeant, half a penfion; Abra. 
ham Blauvelt, a private, a full penfion; 
Thomas Brooks, a private, three.fourths of 
a penfion ; Duncan Campbell, a lieutenant, 
half a pennon; \Villiam Champenois, a pri. 
vate, three-fourths of a penfion; Ruffell 
Chappell, a private, half a penfion; Jere. 
miah Everett, a private, half a penfion; 
Samuel Miller, a private, a full penfion; 
Jared Palmer, a ferjeant, half a penfion; 
Stephen Powell, a private, onc.fixteenth of 



r~nlio.~r! 
'?lId their 
:rates. 

8. penflon; John Rogers, a private, half i 
penfion ; \Vil/iam Smith Scudder, a private~ 
half a penfion; James Slater, a private, half 
a penfion; John Utters, a private, three
fourths of a penfion; John Vaughan, a fer
Jeant, one.fourth of a penfion; Afa Virgil, a 
private" one·fourth of a penflon. 

Of the Dillria of J'\:ew· Jerfcy : ,~rilIiam 
Crane, a lieutenant, a full penfion ; ',Villiam 
Oliver, a lieutenant, two·thinls of a penfion. 
Joel Phe:lps, a private, half a penfion; Sa· 
muel Taylor, a corporal, two-thirds of a 
renfion.· . 

Of the Difhitl. of P~nnf)'lvania: John Car
cliffe, a private, a full penfion ; Jofiah Conck
ling, a pri~'atc, LaIr a penfion ; 'Villiam De-
witt, a private, half a penfion; Thoma!; Ea
g;;ID, a matrors, hair a renf:on; Jacob Fox, 
a private, one-third of a pellfion ; j\lcxander 
Garrett, a pri\'Cltc, three-fourths of a penfion; 
Samuel GilmJ.n (alias Gilmore), a private,' 
11a!f a penfion ; j\dam Godenberger, a pri
yate, one-fourth of a penfion ; John Haley, 
a corporal, three. fourths of a penfion ; Da
vid lJickey, a private, it full penfion; Law~, 
rence Hipple, a' prirate, half a peIlllon ; Na
thaBiel Hubble, a lnLljor, two-thirds of a 
penfion; Philip Lauer, a ferjeant, one·fourth 
of a penfion ; Charles l\1'Cormick, a private, 
a full penfioll; 'Villiam l\l'IJatton, a lieute
nant, a full penfion ; Michael Orner, a pri
vate, one-fourth of ·a penfion; Griffith Rees, 
a private, half a pcnfion; Thomas Richart, 
a private, a full penfion; Edward 'Vade, a 
private, half a penfion; Thadeus YVilliams, 
a private, one·fourth of a pcnfion; John 
Wright, a ferjeant, half a penfion. 



,Of the Difi:riCl of pel aware ; Don?ld .Pen~nnr" 
:rvI'D~nald . a cOl'poral a full penfiom, ,,' ill.d lhch' 

. , " ntc,. 
, . Of the DilhiCl of Maryland: ,John Bean, 
a privat~, half a pcnfion; \VilJiain 'Orinond, , 
a private, three-fomths of a peilfiOl,l. , 

Of the Difl:riCl of Virginia: John Bdl, a 
lieutenant, three-fourths of a pen-fion ; DaviJ 
,\V ddl, a private, a full penfion. ' 

Of the Difhit1 of Kentucky: James Spc~J~ 
a lieutenant, a full penfion. , .', ' . .", " 

Of th~ DiflriQ of North Carolina: John 
Bei1ton, a private, a full penfion;; . G.:orgc 
medfoe, a private, a full penfiOlf'; rrhomas 
Chiles, a captail:t, two~thirds of a penfion; 
James ChriHian, a private, half a penfion ; 
'Robert Harris;, a private, a full' penlioll ; 
John Knowles, aprivatc, two-thirds of a pen~ 
1l0il ;' James Smith, a pri\'ate, a fun penlio.n. 

Sec. 2. Alld be it further' enrfflt.'J, That the 1'1 r 
penfions allowed by this an, (hall be efl:imated, fiol~5 c ~~,~~: 
in m:tnner foJ!owin.~; that is to fay,: A faa t

l
), ~~(1 dh· 

penfilHl to a commilfioned o/Ticer Olall be con- :1l~ .• ' 

fidereJ, the one-half of his 1116nthly pay, as by 
law eftablifhed: And the proportions lcl~ 
than a full penfion OlaU be the like propor. 
tions of half·pay: And' a. full penfion to a 
non· commiflioned officer or private foldier, 
fhall be five dollars per month ; anchhci pro-
portions lefs than a full penlion, {hall be the: 
like proportions of five dollars per month: 
Provided, That every comtniffioned officer, 
who 01all, by virtu\! .of this aCl:, be placed on R • 

fi 'fl: . . rtnra (11 

the pen lon-It , as entitled to a fum lefs than lOilllr:ut',. 

a full penfion, {hall receive fuch penfion, on. li:lI~. 
Iy upon compliance with the fame rul' ref. 
pecting a return of the commutatinn, which 
he may have received, as is pro· .. ;.:kd [01', in 
the cafe of captain David Cook, by an a[~ of 
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Congrefs; paffed December the fixteenth, on~ 
throufand feven hundred and ninety-one:; , 

There ren- Sec. 3. And be it further ma{led, That th.~ 
jjUDS huw penfioncrs aforefaid ihall be p.id in the fame 
lO be I·aid. • I'd fi 'd h manner, as mva 1 pen lOners are pal , W 0 
, have heretofore been placed on the lift of pen. 

fioners of the United States, under fuch reo 
firiaions and regulations, in all refpeCls, as 
are prefcribed by the laws of the United 
States, in fuch cafes provided, 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 

thC' Houfe of Repreftntatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice.Prifident of the United 

States, and Prejident of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, April the twentieth, 1796: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prljtdcnt of the United States. 

C HAP T E R XVI. 

An An in I1ddition to an lUI, intitled, ".An 
Ac11l1akillg further Prov!Jion for the SupPQrt 
of public Credit, aifd jor the Redemption of 
the public Debt." 

Sec. I 'BE it mat/cd by the Senate and Houft 
oj Repr~(entatives of the United 

~ttTt(S of America, in Crmgrqs ff/felllbled, That 
It fhall be lawful for the commiffioners of the 
finking fund, aDd they are hereby required, 
to cauie the funded fiock of the United States, 
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bearing a prefent intere1l: of fix per centum Commil'· 

b . I r d d 'd' finners of per annum, to e relm )Urle an pm, m the finltina; 

manner following, to wit: Firfl:., by dividends fund to pay 

b .1 I 1 it d ' f' M I r the funded to e maue on t Ie a ays 0 _ arc 1, . une flock belr-
and September for the prefent year, and from ing an in. 

the year one thoufand feven hundred and ;:~~~~t.6 
ninety.feven, to the year one thoufand eight hy divi-

h d d d · h . I fi h' f dcnd~' un re anelg teen mc u lve, at t e rate 0 ' 

one and one half per centum, upon the ori-
ginal capital. Secondly, by ~ividends to be 
made all the laO: day of December fer the 
pre[ent year, and from the year Olle thoufand 
ievcIl hundred and ninety.feven, to the year 
one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen in. 
clufive, at the rate of three and one half per 
centum upon the original capital; and by a 
dividend to be made on the laO: day of De.' 
cember, in the year one thouf.:'llld eight hun. 
dred and eighteen, of [uch a fum, as will be 
then adequate, according to the contraCt, 
for the final redemption of the {aid aock. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enafied, That it 
ihall be lawful for the faid commiffioners of 
the finkiIig fund, and they are hereby re~ 
quired, to caufe the funded debt of the Uni. The funl1J. 

1· 1 . Il. cd ,!tilt, 
ted States, upon W llC 1 an mterell of fix per the inlel'tll 

centum per annum will commence on the of which is . h deferred, 
firfi day of January, 111 t e year one thou. alfo by d:. 

fand eight hundred and one, to be reimburfed vidcnd. i 

<Iud paid, in manner following, to wit: Fira, 
by dividends to be made on the laa days of 
March, June, and September, from the year 
one thoufand eight hundred and one, to the 
year one thou[and eight hunc.red and twenty-
four, inclufively, at the rate of one an? one 
half per centum upon the original rdpital: 
Secondly, by dividends 'to be mad-: on the 
laff: day of December, from the year one thou .. 

VOL. ItI. M ~ 
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[and eight hundred and one; to the year one 
thoufand eight hundred and twenty-three, in
clufively, at the ;rate of three and one· half 
per centum upon 'the origina.1 capital: and by 
it ,Hvidend to be made Oil ,the laO: day of ne~ 
("ember, in the year one thoufand eight hun. 
dred and twenty-four, of fueh a' fum, <IS will 
be then adeq natc, according. tq the contracr, 
for the fmal redemption of the faidfiock. 

Sec . .). And be itJurtlm' cnaClcd,That it {hall 
\·,,1 ,f[. be lawful for the faid CommiHioners of the 

:;ti,.l(I":'I',I,~(, iinking funu, and they arc hereby requircd, to 
,,!' !lIlldtd callie to be reimburfcd and Indd in manner be~ 
tkPl (It". ~ • 

It ... ,'" tore prekubcd, fneh fum and fums, as, accord-
ftall(tin.~, ,,, ing to the right for that purpofe rcferved, may 
I ilL ITtd,! • I f 11 b . 1 f d 1 h . <If ('Cr!;(in ng 1l1l y e p;w or an towan s t e reun-
:!:1!('" ill burfcment or redemption of all fuch balances of .d·,c man.. _ _. 
III 1'. the -funded debt or ftock of the Umtcd States, 

IJcaring a pref'ent illtcrcO: of fix per ccnturn per ' 
annUIll, or which will bear a like interell, frbm 
and after the firfl day of January, in the year 
one thoufal1lI eight hundred and one, as {land 
to the credit of certain frates, in confequence 
nf an act: pailed on the thirty-firft day of May, 
in the vear one thoufand iCven hundred and 
ninety-f(mr; and wit h the confent of the faid 
frates, fuch additional fums, as \vill render the 
reimburfement of the {~\id balances equal to 
that made upon the refidue of the laid fl:ock, at 
the comm~llccmcnt of the prc{cnt year. 

Sec. 4. Alld be it {uribeI' cnac7cd, .That, in 
:tddili()l1 to the rums ahead}' apprcpriatcd to ! he 
£Inking fUIlLl, by the aa, intitkd, " An l\.d 
makins further proviliollfor the fupport Ofp\lb. 
lie credit, and forthe redemption of the public 
debt," there {hall be, and is hereby, in like 
mann,,!", appropriatcd to the [;lid fund, fuch a 
fum of the (luties on gomis, wares ;.u~1I mer-
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chanllize imported oil the tonnagc of {hips and Awopn. 

velleis and all flpirits dillilled in the UnitcIl alllJn fUI 
, . the pay-

States and on flills, as, with the'monies, which Illclltulfai,t 

now conllitute the linking fUIld and II all hal;,,~ccs , J n,lIldlllg tf> 

accrue to it, in virtuc of the provifions already tilt' crt~'.lit 
made by law, and the intercflupon the fUllls ~;I:lt~~I."\I" 
which {hall be annually reimburfed, will be 
fufficient, yearly and every year, to reimburic 
and pay the I~lid balances llanding to the cre-
dit of certain flates, in the manner herein be-
fore prefcribed and directed. 

Sec. 5. And b:: it Jurther ellaRcd, That it . 
I11all be lawful for the commi()ioners of the 1~le_ COnl-

mdllOlltli 
linking fUUlI, to appoint, a fecrctary, whole llI~y ap-, 

duty it [hall be, to record and prt:ferve their ~~;;~r;.IC' 
proceedings and documents, and to certify 
copies thereof, when thereunto duly required; 
and the faid [ccrerary {hall be allowed a com- Hisc(l,m
pcnfarion not exceeding two hundred and fifty penfatlOIl. 

dollars, annually, for his ferviccs. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
the HOl!ft of Reprefclltativcs. 

JOI-IN ADAMS, Vice-Prcjidmt of the Unit.ed 

StalL'S, and Prcjidtmt of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, April the twenty-eighth, 1796: 

GEOR£i.E WASHINGTON, 

Prcjidmt of the United States. 
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C HAP T E R XVII. 

An Afl making at:· Appropriation towards de:' 
fraying tbe Expenfcs wbich 11I0Y arift in C01'

rying into Eif'cfl, tbe 'l'reaty oj .Ami!;", Com-
11Irrcc and Navigation, made between tbe Uni
ted States and tbe King of Great-Britain. 

BE it cnafled by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives of the United Stales of 

America, in Conrrreis atrembled, That towards Appl'opri, 0 :1" :u~ 
atlOn to- defraying the expenfes which may arife in car-
",ar~s cI~, rying into effeCt the Treaty of Amity Com-
fraying the ' , • ' 
ClpC~lfciOf merce and NavigatIOn, made between the 
rarrylJlg United States and the king of Great-Britain 
the lrca~y < " " ' 
.. I amity, there be appropnated a fum not exceedmg 
('ommercc, eighty thoufand eight hunured and eight dol.xc. he-
lwern the lars, to be paid out of the duties on impofi: 
Unitel! d h d f h r States and an tonnag.e, to teen 0 t e pre lent year, 
C."e~t,Bri- not already appropriated: Provided, that the 
lain, into compenfations to be allowed to any of the clfdt. 

Commifiioners appointeu, or to be appointed, 
in purfuance of any ~rticle of the faid Treaty, 
fhall not exceed, to thofe who Ihal1 ferve in 
Great-Britain, the rat..; of fix thoufand fiX hun-

Limitation dred and fixty-feven dollars, and fifty cents, 
of.tI"e eOll:' per annum' and to thofe who ihall lcrve in 
11llnIOners " . 
(IImpcnfa- the Untted States, the rate of four thoufand 
tion. four hundred and forty,live dollars, per 

annum. 
JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker if 

tbe Houfe oj Rcprcfclltati1:es. 

JOlIN ADAIVIS, Vice-Pi'ejiclcnl of the United 
Stales, and Prcjidmt of the Selltlle. 

ApPROVED, May the fixth, r 796: 
GEORGE vVl\SlllNGTON, 

PriftdCIIloftbe Ullitcd Stg/f'!. 
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C HAP T E R XVIII. 

An Af! making an Appropriation for defraying 
. the E .... pel!fts 'U.Jhich 111a), qrife ill carr)'in~ inlfJ 
TifleR, the 'Treaty made between the United 
Siaies find the King of Spain. 

BE it eJlatied b), the Senate and Haufe of Re
prcflnlath'c'! ~fth,;UnitedStatcs of America, .t".pprn ri

ill Com;,-cjs aI/eli/bled, That for the purpofe of ation For 

I f ~,' . I ' 1 the ,'xpen
( C raymg the expcnfes W llC 11l1ay arifc in car- ft:, of car. 

rying into cuca, the trca t y made between the T)fT!ng iJ}"to 

U ' d S d I k' f S' ~ e en t Ie mtG tates an t lC "mg 0 pam, ~t Jum treaty 

not exceedinn- eighteen thoufand fix hunched made be-

d 
' ' hI:) tw~en"'thc 

an elghty-t rce dollars, be, and the fame United 

hereby is appropriated, to be fatisfic~ from the State~. and 

d · f' . It 1 I d f the kmg of utles a ImpOl' ant tonnage, to t le en 0 Spain, 

the prefent year, not heretofore appropriated: 
Provided, That the compenfation to be al. 
lowed to any of the Commi1lloners, to be ap- l,!mitatiof! 

, l' r. f '1 f 1 01 the cum-pomtet m pUrJtlanCe 0 any artIc e 0 t .C·millionw' 

faid Treaty, {hall not exceed the rate of three c,,,mrlllf'4" 

thoufand five hundred dollars, per annum. tlUlI, 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
tIN IIOl!fl: of Reprcftntatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, ricc-Prcjidellt oftbe United 

States, and Prcjidellt of tbe Sellatc • 

• i~l)PROVED, May the fixth, 1796 : 

GEORGE W'ASHINGTON, 

Prejident of tbe U,lilcd St~';f. 
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C HAP T E R XIX. 

All A8 1lIa!~i!1g an Appropriation Jar dcJra)'in,~ 
the E.\'jm!fcs w/;ich lIIOY arifc ill carrying illto 
Fjii:tl~ the Treaty 1JIade bctu'ccll Ibe United 
Siaies, and the Dey and Regency of Algiers. 

BE it cnac7ed by the Senate and Haufe of Re
_ _ ~ prcfclltativcs oj tbellnited Stales of America,. 
ill COl1gr~lJ t!/fi:mblcd, That for the purpo[e of 
ddravint{ the cxptn[es of carrying into afFect, 

~~i~~;, per the treaty made between the U;1iled States, 
'dt'l\tr:':l1' and the Dey and R('(T(:ney of Algiers the 
pn.H~rt;l~I'\l •• ,1 , 

1 .. rihc' y- momes anfing under the revenue laws of the 
Wilt.,,: ,I.e United States whieh have been heretoforl.! 
~111111l1t v ltl , 

tht Jlt~y pa/kd, not already appropriated to any other 
a.'"II~c~cn- l)ul'IJOie or [0 much thereof as may be neecf-I" n: ..rd- , 
~i(.l;, fary, to the amount of twenty-four thoufand 

JoUars per annum, be, and the [ame are here
by pkdged and appropriated for I he paymellt 
of the annuity Hipulated in the faid treaty, to 
be paid to the Jaid Dey and Regency of Al
giers; and to continue fo pledged and appro
~)riated, 10 long as the faid treaty {hall be in 
loree. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
tbe I-J(jufi' of Reprifelll(ltives. 

JOHN AD.:'lMS, Viec-PrifrdCll/ rf the Ullill'd 

Stilles, alld Prcjh/ent of tb,' Sc,wlc • 

.APPRovED, May the fixth, 1796: 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 

Prdldl'1lt of 1/:,' United S'"'e,, 
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C I-I APT E R XX. 

All An lI/aling Appropriaticl1S for d~fraying the 
E.\'pcnji:s 7.u/;idJ may ar!le ill Cfm:villg into EI
fc8, a Treaty made bct'l.uccll the United States 
alld (alain Indiall 'n'jbts, norl/;.'Wtjl of the 
Ri~L'I.'r Obio. 

II E it cna8cd by /be· 8,7JW!C and HOlifc 
11.) q! R~'i'((j~'lIlali'lIL's '!f the United States 
t/ Amcriw, in CrJ/l'{rc's a(}i:lllu/cd, That forthe \ ' 
, , j" . , PP;·"pn. 
pur pore of defraying the cxpcnfCs which may ati,,:! f,ur 

arire in carr)·itw into dfd'l the treaty made ddr<lylllg 
tJ, ,,' ,tilt: VXPCl1. 

between the lJlllt.Cll States, and the tnbcs of fe, of car· 

t filuians, callcel the Vvyan<lo: s, Dcla wares, r~t'liinfl' into 
~ l Cl a 
:ihawanncs, OLtawas, Chippcwas, PUlawLl- IrC:lty 

time::; l\liamis Eel.riverWed Kick,lJ)Ol'l Ill<lckbc. , , " , r I\'LC'l1 ; he 
Piankafhaw, and Kaikafkias, at Greeneville, Ullittcl 

on the third day of Atwuft. onc thoul~llld ~::'rt~'? ~11l(1 
(') • l.I .. f "Ill 11-

rC\,~ll hundred and ninety-five, the monies ari- dialltrih~,. 
r ! I I f' I U' I n'lrlh·"dt ling IllH C1" t le revenue aws a t le I1Jtc( ,,1' the ri, 

Staks, which have been heretofore parr'cd, vn Ohi\), 

not already appropriated to any other purpofe, 
or fo much thereof as 11l,ay be necdhry, be, 
:lnd are herehy pledged :lnd ;lppropriated for 
the payment of the annuity fiipulated in the 
i~lid treaty, to, be paill 1.0 thL! E:itl Indian 
rrihcs; that is to fay: to the \Vyandots, one: 
1 houbnLl dollars; to tltL! Delawares, one thou-
rand dol/ar:.; ; to the Shawanoes, one thoui~md 
d()llars ; to the Otta"vas, one thoufand dol-
bl's; to the Chippewas, on~ thourancl dol-
lars; to the Futawatime~, one thOU[;lIll! dol· 
lars; tu the Mi;llnis, olle thoubnd dollarii; 
to the Ed.river, \V c,.:;i, Kickapoo, Piankafhaw 
and Kalkafkia:; trihl~~, each five hUiHlrCl! dol. 
lars: Am! to contilluL: 1'0 pledged and appro-
priated, Ii) long as the Ltid tr:.:aty /hall be in 
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force: Anct that a ft;rthcr fum of one thou. 
fan(i fin; hundred dollars, out of the monies 
~forcli.tid, he alfo appropriated to defray the 
coIl: of tranfportation, and other contingent 
charges which may arife from the payment of 
the faid annuity, accordillff to the fiipulatiolls 
contained in thefaid treaty. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, SpeakcrOf 

tbe HOl~fc.· of Rcpl'o/entativcs. 

JOHN ADAMS, Via-Prcfidentefthc Unih'd 

StatcJ", and Prl(/ident of the Smate. 

ApPRoval, May the fixth, I i96 : 

GEORGE \VASllINGTON, 

PreJi(lc~/t 0/ tIle [(died StateI. 

== ti5l"1 

C II APT E R XXI. 

An Aa autb"ri.>:'i!;g tl I.o,m for the Ufo of tbe 
City of H~;jNi!g;')I:, ill :h:! IJ~!fri{f if Colum· 
bia, al~dj~r o/.~I!:r PUI'/J/r!s therein mentioned. 

Sec. I. 1") E it "t:~:3."J hy Il,.' Smale and Houfe 
,0 (1' R"~/'J',:,;cJi/afj·vc.r ql the United 

Sldl::; c:/ A"Ii:riu, ill G"p:grcfi 4IhJlb/~d, That 
~,:!~~:i;:f till! COl1l111iGloners, under the aCt, intitled, 
r~",,'::', .. I' .. .t\n i\c1 for cf\:ab'lilhing the temporary and 
~'~I~'i;I.,:: PCI':n:.m!:llt f~at of the Govcrnmt:nt of the 
"::l!e'·,!iI~ UnileJ Slat~::," b~, and they arc hereby <lutho
:;~r;;:~' IJ:,'~_ rizcd, uru ler the direC1ion of the Prcfiden t of 
fib" h"~', the Ullited Stat·.;s, to borrow, from time to 
~t':;;,(,t;':""U time, !'uch fllm or fllm~ of money, a~ t1:' ,'jd 

Pn;lid::at lhall dirdt, not exceet:iro,:: .".:'c:e 
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hundred thouf.·md dollars in the whole, and 
not exceeding two hundred thoufand .do!Iars? 
~n anyone year, at an interefl: not exceeding 
fix per centum per annum, and reimburfable 
at any time aftcr the year one tho~lfand eight 
hundred and three, hy illfl:alments, not ex:
ceeding one.fifth of the whole fum borrow~d, 
in anyone year; which faid Jo:m or loans 1hall 
he appropriated and applied by the faid Com
mifIioners, ill c::trrying into elrca the above
recited att, under the controul of the Prefi.dcnt 
of the United States. 

Sec. 2. Alld be it further ma8ed, That all 
,the lots,except thole now appropriated to pub- Cwain 
) • r' I l" I' £l I' h C 'r Ion m,ld(' IC Ute III t It! aH city, VCILC( In t e omIDl - ~Iur,~{"bl: 

lioners aforefaid, o,r in truft~es, in any m:1.lJ- ~~.i!II,\~~~ 
ner, for the ufe of the UnIted States, now n~'IJ~ 'of 
holden and remaining unfold, fllall be, and are thofe I03ng, 

h,ereby declared and madc chargeable with the 
re-payment of all and every fum and fUlllS of 
money, and intereft thereupon, which {hall be 
borrowed in purfuance of this act: And, to 
the end, that the fame may be fully and pune- ~hIGfe~IfJI 
tuaily repaid, the faid lots, or fa many of them :tnd!h~ , 

{J II b tr. fl 1) b l' ld I monlcs :tp. as 1:1 e nce.clIary, 1~ e a alh eon- plierl to 
,'eyed, at fuch tnnes, and 111 fueh manner, and c1ifcharge 

(')n fuch terms, as the Prefident of the United' th~ loaus. 

-States, for the time being, {Jlall direC1: And 
the monies arifing from the faid flIes, fhall be 
applied and appropriated" under his diredion, 
to the difeharge of the raid loans, after firIl: 
paying the original proprietor:;, any balances 
due to them, reii)cC1:ivcly, acconling to their 
fcveral conveyances to the faid CommifI.ioncr~ 
or truftees. And if the produCt of the i:t1c8 of 
all the faid lots {hall prove inad(~qualc to the 
paymcnt of the principal and intereft of the 
rU111S borrowed under this ad, then the den-

Vor" III. N ~ 



Irthe pro· ciency {hall be paid by the Uniteci St1Les, 
cllh'\: "I' I 1ft {lIchJ,ln agrceab y to 1 Ie terms o· t he fail loam; for 
~I.ul" ."= it is exprefsly hereby declared antI provided, 
IO{lItTtclent, I I U' J S (J II b I' hI l' r thCll only t lat t 1C l1ltCCl, tates la eta- COIl. Y lOr 
the Uniled the re-payment of the babncc of the monics 
~l't~. tl) I I J I I ' ,). I 'I fl It p:lJ the to)e )on-OWe\! Hill Cr t liS -ael, W IIC 1 Ia 

t!:Il~::ncy. rCl\uin 'll1fati,jicd by the !:Iles of all the lots 
at'orc!;\id, if any fuch Labncc Hull thereafter 
happen, ' 

S.:C, ~, And be it j;11'11Jcr el;af/ul, That 
;;'I:~~':~~~ every p~rcl';dcr or pmcltafcrs, his or their 
be mlll!'t hei)'~ 01' af1ign~, frc.1I1 the fai,.l Commillioncts 
from In fl 1 I I' '1' f h 1":' t cumhallce. or tru ccs, lll}( er I lC llrccuon () t C JaIL 

Prdid..:nt, of allY of the lots herein before 
mentinl'.{'ll, after paying the price, and ful
filling the krms ftjpubted and agreed to be 
paid antI fulfilled, {hall have, hold and en
joy the f~id lot or lotIO fo bought, fi'ce, clear 
and exnneratcll from the charge and incum. 
brance hereby laid upon the fame. 

fj
C"mmi,I' II S~c, 4' Awl /It it (urtber e1w{fed, ' TLat 
1('OlI~rslli 1 (" 'Jr. I" ~'l fl 11 r • 

unJer ~n t 1e .ommluloners a Ol'C,al(, 1a., i~ml·annu-
aceO,lIllt of ally, render to t he Secretary of tIll! Tr ca
rccelp'~ f' . '1 f' I . ,1 
~n'\ (lpm. ur)" a partlcll ar account 0 t Ie rcceplS allu 
.ft\l,rr.,<\~. expcnditurt;s of all monies intrufted to the11l, 
{ellll-allllll' • r. 
'-!!y to the and ~d[o, the progrcls and flate of the blll!-

~.trCmy ncrs, and of the funds under their admini
!l~r:J;~~llrY. {tration; and that the f;till Secretary lay the 
... h" l,";n fame before COllfl'refs, at evcr}' fdlion after 
J~v it he- 0 
f,;a CUll- the receipt thereof: 
lrte" 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Sptlll~er of 
the IIou/e ./Rcjmjcnlali1;cs. 

JOHN ADA"t-.lS, Viu.Pr(fidmlof lOt United 
Sillies, and Prifzdmt of the Smale. 

ApPROV!D, :May the fixth, J 796 : 
GEORGE -WASHlNGTON, 

Prifrdilll oj Ib, Unill" Sla/{!, 
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C HAP T E R XXII. 

All /la lllflk'iflg Jurther Pro';!ijioll rclali'vi I</J 
tbe Revenue-Cutler s. 

Sec. I. BE it tllfl[fcd bv the Sellate and 
-- Ilr,l/J~' if R!ircjclIlflti'l.J!S if tht Alteration 

lIni/ed Slates of AlJItriril ill COll'rrei's ai/eli/bled ofthccom· 
,. , • ' , (~"".j.J... • ' pt:Jll'.ttinll 
Ihat hom and :after the IlI'n (hy of l\by, Illr .. rhel,lli. 

the prd'e:lt year, there be ;lllnwed, in liell of ccn"nd 

I ' , It 11'(1 I I . rn~,,"er. tIe cOlllpenlallOll nowe a) I lCl, to I 1C Ill,d- (lflhe fl\'e. 

tel' of each revenue-cutter, fifty dollars per .uc CUll~r., 

month; to each flrH-I1l:lte, thirty-five dol-
ial .. per month; to each fccOllll-mate, thirty 
dollars p21" IllOlHh; to each thin!-lll:lte, 
t\\'cnty-fi\'-~ dolbrs per month; and to each 
mariner, not exceeding twellty dollars per 
month; to be paid by the cullectors of the 
reven UC, who {hall be ddlgnateJ for that 
purpofe. 

~ec. 2. Alld be if jllrll'er cllaacd, That all For£ciwreI 

penalties, fines and forfcitmcs which may be ~rn"n Ill.: 
, 1 I I' (t 'I flU . d 1Inpol1. l!1curreQ unt er t 1C llllpn '- aWl) o· t 1e l11te~ law. re-

State and recovered in cOllfcquence of iIl~ C()V,~CU 
. ' . . l n' f ill CUll reformatIOn gIven )y any 0 leer 0 a revenue· quellee uf 

clltter, {hall, after d ,'duJ:ing all proper cofts i~lfurm,a-
I J I "r r! l' f' II tlOn given ::n<. C 1arges, )C UlJPOICl 0', as 0 ows : hv otliccrl 

One-fourth part {hall be for the ufe of the of the re
T'r . d S ! b . I' 1 Ii vellue-cllt\...; lllte ,tates, ant e paH Into tl1C trea ury tm, h"w 
thereof· one-fourth part for t hc oOicers of to be dif_ 

, • . '. pored Ilf. 
the CUflOlllS, to be ddlnbuted III the manner 
now provided, relath'e to that part of forfei-
tures they arc now entitled to: and the re
mainder thereof, to the onicers of fuell cut-
ter, to be divided among them, in propor-
tion to their pay. 

Sec. 3. /Illd be' il fur/be,. ma8e'{l, That the 
l\t:fiJcnt of the Unitell States be, and he 



l'rer.d~nt hereby is authorized to caure other revenue-to ..:nule 'J,' 
lither me- C\ltlerS to be built or purcha(ed, in lieu of 
nu~'cnlt( n t' I 11 11 1" , ' b 
to i'e bnilt UC 1 as are or lila , Hom tl1nc to time, c-
or plllcna- come unfit for further fen'ice; the expenfe 
{cd ;" "W I f' 11 11 f' r . f' b 'I "I f:ICh'". W lereo , as we as autnre expenles 0 Ul • 

h«.'ome U:I· ding, purchafing or repairinH revenue, cutters, 
~c;,r ftr· {hall be paid out of the product of the uuties 

on goods, wares and mcrchandize, imported 
into the United States, and all the tonnage of 
111ip:; or wilds. 

Sec. 40 And be it furtbcr Clwfled, That the 
"hnfe Prefidcnt of the United Statc~ be, and he h 
~'~~~hf(~:e hereby authorized, to caure ruch revenue-cut. 
ftr ... ice LO tel'S as fhall, ii'om time to time, become unfit 
3: fold. for fenier, to be fold at puulic auCtion, and 

the proceeus of fuch {ales to be paid into the 
treafury of the United States. 

. .. Sec. S. And b.J it further tllnfied, That {o 
LllnltaMn much of this aCt as fixes the C0l1111cnhtion of r'fthetirfl c , • , 

{tt..'Uon, the officers and men on board the j;lid cutters, 
fhall be, and remain ill force, for the ~crl11 of 
one year, and from thence to the end of th~ 
next femon of Congre1s thereafter, and no 
longer. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Sptaker if 
the Hwje of Reprejenlativcs. 

JOHN ADAMS, Via.Pre/idcllt of tbe Ullitc~ 
States, and Prrjident of tbe Scllate. 

/lPPROVED, May fixth, '796 : 
GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 

Priftdcnt of the Unifed Slate~, 
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€ HAP T E R xxnl. 

An Aa to COlltjl1U~ in Force, for a limited Tim!, 
an Ail, intitled, " An Ail declaring the Con
font of Congrefs to all An of tbe Slate of 
Maryland, pq/ji?d tbe twt!ntJ-eigbtb of De
cember, one tlJOlljand fivm bundred alld llin~
Iy-tbrce, for tbe Appointment of a Healtl}e 
OjJicer." 

Sec. I. BE it mailed by the Senate and 
• Houfe or Re'Prett'ntatives of tbe C,onfentnf , 'J'? , :J' Lungrefs 

[J1lI/ed Slales of Amenca, III Congrefi aJ!cmbled, granted t. 

That the conle'nt of Congrefii be and is here- the a{t of 
" ',l\brvlanll 

by granted and declared, to the operatIon of fur c;,lle ... 'I:-
an act of the General AfIemblyof .Marvlancl ing a dnly 

• J , of ooe ccot 
patTed the twenty-eIghth of DL. 'one per,tun Oil 

thou[and feven hundred and ninet _ .... _ in- '.'efle,\;com-
• .) , Illg lIltu 

tItled, " An act to app01l1t a health-officer, fl:dti,more 

for the port of Baltimore, in Baltin~ore ~oun- ~~~;1~ fg. 

ty," [0 far as to enable the flate aforefatGi to reign 

collect a duty of one cent per ton, on all vef- voya;~, 

fcls coming into the difl:rict of Baltimore, from 
a foreign voyage, for the purpofes in the faid 
act intended. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enaCice!, That I.imitatioll 

this act lhall be in force for one year, and from ()f the a~, 
thence to the end of the next feflion of Con-
~refs thereafter, and no longer. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
the Houfe of Repreftlltativt's. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prejident of the United 
States, and Prejident of the Smole. 

/~PPROVED, May the fixth, 1796: 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

P,/'didCIII of the U,litea States. 
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C II APT E R XXIV. 

An A{l to rrpal,fo mllch oj an /lD, in/ii/ed, 
" All Act to (flabl/I; Ib~ judicial Co,tr/s of tbe 
Ullittd Slates," flJ dirdl.r Ibat a/terllatt Scf
jiollS qf 11)( Circuit·Co:tr! for t/Jt Dijlriaoj 
PCIllljjh';(lllia jha/l be bo/dm at,York· 'TO'i'.JIl ; 

and j(;1" Mlm' Purpojcs. 

S~e. 1. BE it ell(l[ltd by tht Smatt ant! HOl((! 
(Srcuit _ of RcprcJ(/Ila'i~'(s qf Ilo: Ullite,[ 
{I'~lIrtl'~"I~ • Statts ccJ' Alllcrica, ill Congrc l .;. {.l,ljt'llIukd. Thar 

('lin \ Ia I' I . I r '){' • . 
Ilia uifhi,t i() IImc 1 of t le ftlll lettIOn 0 the ad, 1I1tltled, 
lu h(' hul.!. " J\11 act to eflablilh the J'udicial courts of the 
~II only at • 
l'hiladtl- UlIltL!ll States," as directs that alternate fer. 
phi,lj ex- fiom of the circuit court for the diflria of 
Ct.'i't ,,'h~a . 
rl!c jlld!~o. Pellury I vania, {hall bc holden at York-town, 
dU'Cl't It to he and the f:lllll' is hereb)' rel)calt:tl' rInd bt· Illlidul' • . , " 
;It Yorl... tll;lt all the fdlions of the faid circuit court, 
town {hall, from and after the panin~ ()f this act, 

be holden at the city of Philadelphia, except
ing" only, when at any feJIiull of the faid court, 
the judges thereof {hall direct the next fdlioll 
to be holden at York· town ; \\)lich they arc 
hereby authoriun and empowered to do, 
whenever it {hall appear to them to be nccef
far),. 

Sec. 2. Alld be it (uribeI' cnat/ed, . Th:1t all 
~,:,;I:r~l~ti_ fnell procl:fs of the hid court, as l11:ly have 
nll"n"', I" ilTucd before. the pafllng- of this an, and all 
~~.~i ;;;~' f reco~~nizanccs returnable, and all fuits ami 
I~I'~r J~ ot her proceeding-s that ,vcre continueli to the 
1 "r:,-I'o\\'11 fai~i circuit court for the difhia of Pcnnf)II-
I'~ .. n~""dt. 
~he f.une vania, on the eleventh of October next, in 
1}1~~jl;,;!,i- York.town, fhall now be returned, and held 

conlinued to the fame court, on ihe fame day, 
at I'ililadclpl ,i;]" And to the end: that fuitors, 
w;tnefi:;~ all(\ all cth'~rs concerned, may have 
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not icc of the alteration Iterdw TIl;ide, the F"lice 

f1 I f' I r ',I l'f1 '.0. t' 'I) r I ,thereuflO 
mar la 0 t lC J~llu (1 Irh .. L 0 elln y vania ho Iliven br 
s hcreby regllircLI to make thc fame known, the"marillll 

1 , b r 1 fi ft d f' br prllcll.· )y proc al11at1On, on or Clore t le u ay 0 m_\ioll, 

Augull next. 

JONL'lTHAN DAYTON, Sp~aker of 

tbe IIOl!fe of Rtpreftnlafiv~s. 
SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Pr~fidml of thl 

Smale pro tL'l,':jJ:;rt. 

ApPROVED, May the twelfth, I 79G : 

GEORGE 'VASTIINGT00:, 
Prtjidet:t if tbe l":ilcd Sttl{e.r. 

C II APT E R XXV. 

All An fll/o'~(lillg COJlljiCl!(atioll for Horfe,r killed 
ill B:1t11c b:!mging I:; Officers of tbt Army of 
, be Uniled Siaid. 

Sec. I. BE :t cllo[/cd 1)'.1 tbe St'1lott and 
j~ llol!{t: of R~J);'~/'el1tatives if Ib~ Offiml. 

Unitea' Statcs if America, ill COJl:r.rrp' a,7~m. wh,,!! tiu .. 
, '1 f'" I t" h ty 1\"1 UII e. bled, 1 1at every Cj i!cer III t IC army 0 t C ti,om tu be 

Uuitcd States, whore duty require:) him to be (,Il Ill>1'fe-

I . 1 ' , f' l' I I r hltk:,tobc 
Oil lOrtcbac~, 1I1 tUlle 0 at lOn, an( W 10le I,ai,i r .. r 

ltorte fhall be killed in battlc, be allowed a fum hu,:lr, lil~.' 
, eolIlIIJ~lt,e. 

H()t t:xceedlll:~ two hundred dollars, as a cOIn· 
pcaCatioll for each hur/e 1'0 killed. 

Sec. 2, And be if jur/btl' tll~[fed, That AL'1 tf> L

the provifion contained ill this aCl: {hall have retrf)lp~c. 
rctrofpel:1:ivc operatiGll, fo Llr as the fourth :.'.v~"~:'!I~r 
day of March, in the vear one thou[and feven r,t ... d" 

11l111dn~d ;md eighty-nrut: : Pr01ii.kl, That no \7~Y' 



Proof to ,perron Ihalll'eceivc payment for nny horfe (0 
lie made 10 k'll d 'I h k f: 'r .0: f' h' Ihe Secre.' 1 e , unt! e rna e atlSla~lory proo to t e 
tary o~ . Secretary at'Var, that the horfe, for which 
WarwlIluD hI' [; , n. 11 k'll d IIlilJlitali e c aims compen atlOn, was al...LUa y 1 e 
lim.. under fuch circum!l:ances, as' to erititle him to 

this provifion, in all cafes, which have here
tofore taken place, within one year after the 
end of the prefent feilion of Congrefs; ;md 
in all cafes which may take place hereafter, 
within one year after fuch horre fhall have 
been killed. 

How rreof Sec. 3' And be it fur/her enafied, That the 
J:el~:11t proof of the value of fuch horfe {hall be, by 
IIlade. e the affidavit of the quarter.ma!l:er of the 

corps, to which the owner may belong, or 
of two other credible witneifes. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
the Houfe of Reprefentafives. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Prefident ojthe 

Senate pro tempore. 

Al'PROVED, May the twelfth, 1796: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prc.fident of the UniJed Stales. 
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C II APT E R XXVI. 

All All lkclelriJJg the Ce/yen! if Congref.r to a 
certain 'A II if tbe Slale oj Marylalld, and 
to cOllfil1lfe an AD declaring fbi] Dijellt if 
Congr~(s. to certain Ails of the States of 
Marylfllld, Georgia {lnd J~hode-!f1alld, and 
Providence Plantatiolls, fa Jar as the lame 
rcfpcCrs Ihe Stales if CcolXia, and Rhode
!JIml~i alld Pro'vid,'JZce Plm/I,llions. 

Sec. I 'BE it ['.'lOiled by the Scnate alld IIottfl . 
_ oj Rtpl'eji::nltllivcs if Ihe Un:tcd C;0nfent of 

S or J ' ,,. nt: ~ n;. b 1 i '1'1 ( onj\.Tf3 • tates 0; /lJllerrCa, III LiJJlgrc;s f!uem ICl , lat to a ('(rlilin 

the confent of Conr~rers be, and is hereby:1<'l or Ma-

d I 1..1 1 'f rvland,em-granted anu ec arcu to t lC operatIOn 0 an Ijo\\,cring 

aCl: of the General j\1Tembly of l\Taryland, tbe war-

d 
;' Iii-no of the 

ma e and pa{fed at a fC':.I011 begun and held port of 

at the city' of Annatlolil. un the firfl Monday Baltimore 
, r , III levy ~nJ. 

of November, m the year one thoufand feven colltcl the 

hundred and ninety-one, intitled, " An aCt: ~Iutr tl1('rc, 
'1 f I f' till I1U'\1. empowetmg t le wardens 0 t le port 0 Bal- liolled. 

timore to levy and coHeCl: the duty therein
mentioned. " 

Sec. :2. And he it furtber cnailed, That the P,utofthe 
n. ' 'I d "A n..l I' J iT f' addcdar-a\':L, mtlt e , n Jl.l uec armg t le auent 0 ill" the nfo 

Congrefs to certain aRs of the flates of M:lry. fc;'t of 

1 d G ' d RI d Iii l d I) 'Coll"refs. an, eorgm an 10 c- lIaIl( an rov]- to ~~ltain 

dence Plantations," {hall be continued, and is acto of d,e 

hereby declared to be in ~tJH fO;'~e, fo far as the ~~;~~;'Iao:d. 
fame refj)eEts the flates of GeorgIa and Rhode. G"oq:ia, 

In d d P 'd PI' and Rhode:-an an rov] ence antatlOllS.. Itland and 
, ' _. l'rovidcnce 

Sec. 3' And be It further mailed, That thiS 1'Ian!alioll' 

nCt {hall be, and continue in force for the term i~I;~I:~~~" 

VOl .. III. o 2 
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of three "cars, a:ld from thence to tl1~ end of 
the ne:.,:t ldEuil of CLlllgi'd~; lhl!l'L:a1"tu, and 
1\0 longer. 

JONATHAN DJ~ YTON, Speal·tr if 
tbtl IJfJl!JZ' of RCimjZ'J:/a/i'Vc.l'. 

SAl\lUEL UV1~RMOrrE, Prflidt:ll/ oftht 
Senal .. pro tempore. 

AI1PROVED, May the twelfth, J 796 : 

GEORGE \VASlIINGTON, 

Prcfidcllt of tbe United Stalt's. 

-
C 11 .A. PTE It XXV n. 

An Aa al//b.~ri::.illg tb: Erectio!l of a Ught
Houfe on Capc-Cod, in tb~ State oj 1vlajfll
c/mfl:tt s • 

BE il cl1a{fcd b)' tbe 8£'nat~ and HOI!ft of Rc
prq(r:lltafives of the Ui1ited States if Ameri. 

ca, ill Congrcfi (!//enrblcd, That it {hall be the 
duty of the Secretary of the Treafury, to 

A lir~ht. provide, by contraCt, which fllUll be appro-
IH)":~ to be \ b -1 I"> fi d f h U . d S (fcdcrl Oll veL y t l.t! rc 1 ent. 0 t e mte tates, 
Cape t:od. for buildin~~ a light.houfe on Cape.Cod, in the 

{late of Maflacil';.lIetts, (as loon as the neeef
fary ctifton of land for the purpofe {hall be 
m:'.de by the faid Ibtc to tht! United States ;} 
;lIld to fumiih the fame, with all neceiTal'Y 
fupplies : And ali(), to agree for the fabrics, 
Ul' wages ot the perron, or pcr[ons, who may 
he appointed by the Prefident, for the fuper
intcndance anu care of the fame: And that 



the number 01' difpofition 'of the light or li:;hts 
in the faid light-haufe, be fueh, as may tl:!ud 
to diftillguifh it from others, ar. far as is prac
ticable;, and that the light or lights on Gur. 
net-head, at the entrance of Ph mouth har-
bour, be altered or diminin1cd, if necdl~lry: Appropri-
\ { I . 1 1 r: I {II I • ntJl.ln tl;ac~ .i ll( t lIlt Clg It t lOll an( (0 ars )c appropn- l;'r, 

atcd for the fame, out of any monics not 
(It herwi fc appro prbtcd. . 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Sp(aJ~(r of 
the IIljuft of Rcprcfi:lltaiives. 

SAt\lUEL LIVERMORE, PrcJident oftbl' 

Smale pro lempore. 

AI'PROVIl 0, May the fc\'enteenth, 1796: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prcjidcnt of tbe . United Siaies • 

. ..........,. ... 
C II APT E R XXVIII. 

An AD to authorize Ebenezer Zane to locate 
certain Lands in tbe '['trritory of the United 
Statf.'s, Jlort!;-7.(.{!l of tbe River Ohio. 

~ec. 1. BE it c/laRd by tbe Senate and fI01!fo 
of Rcprtjcnt£1/i-vC';· of ,tbe United 

StaW if America, in Congrej;' '!ilemblcd, That 
upon the conditiom herein-after mentioned, 
there Ihall be granted to Ebenezer Zane, three Th~ce f 

C). f 1 d d' 'I . f' Irae.8 ° trac~s 0 an, not excce mg one ml e quare bnd to be 

each one on the Mufkingum river one on granttd to 
, • • '. Ehene?er 

Hockhockmg flver, and one other on the Zane,on 

north bank of Sciota river, and ill fuch fitu. mt.ll~lt~ 
, n II fI: 'I' f COllI I lont, auons as Ula be pronlo~e tILe utI tty 0 a 



road to be opened by him on the moll eligi
ble route between vVheding and Umeflone, 
to be approved by the Prefident of the Uni
ted States, or fuch perfon as he {hall appoint 
for that purpofe: Pro~lided, fuch traas fhilll 
not interfere with any exifiing claim, loca
tion or furvey; nor include .any lalt.fpring, 
nor the lands on either fide of tht: river Hock
hocking at the falls thereof. 

Sec. 2 • .And be it further ena[fcr!, That up
S'pe~;fica. on the faid Zane's procuring, at his own ex
tHIll ?~ the penre the faid traCts to be furveyed in fuch comhuonl. , • 

way and manner as the Prefident of the Um-
ted States {hall approve, and returning into 
the Treafury of the Uniterl Stltes plats there
of, together with wal'1'ants granted by the 
United States, for military land-bounties, to 
the amount of the number of acres contain-" 
cd in the faid three traCts: AmI alfo produc
ing fatisfaClory proof, by the firlt day of Ja
nuary next, that the aforefaid road is opel1-
cd, and ferrje~ ettablilhed upon the rivers 
aforefaid, for the accommodation of travel
lers; arid giving fecurity, that fuch ferries 
/hall be maiutained, during the pleafure of 
Con~rcfs, the Prefident of the United States 
fhall be, and he hereby is authorized and em· 
powered, to ifiue letters.patent in the name 
and tinder the feal of the United States, 
thereby granting and conveying to the f.1id 
Zane, and his heirs, the [aid traB:s of land ID
eated and furveyed as aforcf2lid; which pa
tent~ :lhall be c()untcrfiglled by the Secretary 
of State, a'nd recorded in his' oflice: Provided 
always, that the rates of ferriagc~ at fuch 
ferries, {hall, from time to ti~e, be afcer. 
tarned by any two of the judges of the terri. 
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tory north-well: of the river Ohio, or fnch 
other authority as fhall be appointed for that 
purpofe. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speakeroj' . 

the Houfe of Rcprcflntativcs. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Prcjidcnl of tIN' 

Scnate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, May the fevclltcenth, 1796 : 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 

Prejidcnt tifthe United Statci. 

C HAP T E R XXIX. 

AnACl pro'viding for the Sale if .the Lands if 
the United Siales, ill the Territory 110r/!J-u'ej! 
tif the River Ohio, and above the j\iouth tif 
Kentucky Ri'lJcr. 

Sec. I. BE it cna{/ed by tbe Smote and Houfl 
tif Rcpr~(cJltati'l.'cs of tbe United 

States rf Amcrica, ill COlIgrrJs q([cmblcd, Th1t 
a Surveyor. General fhall be appointed, whofe : 
duty it fhall be to engage a fufficient number Arut\'~I·yor. 

. l gCllrra fo 
of fkilful furveyors, as his deputies; whom he apl~nill' 
he fhall caufe without delay to furvey and tcd; Ills , ,. jl,,,vcr and 
mark the unafcertaincd outlines of the lands duties. 

lying :lOrth.well: of the river Ohio, and above 
the mouth of the river Kentucky, in which the 
titles of the Indian tribes have been ex tin. 
guifhed, and to divide the fame in the manner 
herein.after directed; he {hall have authority 
to frame regulations and infhuCl:ions for the 
government of his deputies; to adminifier the _ 



necdfary oaths, upon their appointmcnt5; 
and to remove them for negligcnce or mif
condua in oilict;. 

Tho landa, Sec. 2. Be it further maC/cd, That the part 
bUw 10 b~ of the faid lands, which has not been alrt;ady 
(I,In'eyed, d bId' . I 1 . 

1:ridout,&c. conveyc y ettcrs-patent, or· IVle e( " III 

pur[uance of an o:dinance in Congrcf.'l, par. 
fed on the twcntieth of May, onc ihoufand 
feven hundred and eighty.fivc, or which has 
not bccn heretofore, and, during the pre[ent 
feffion of Congrefs, may not bc appropriated 
for fatisfying military land· bounties, and for 
other purpofes, {hall be divided by north and 
fouth lines run according to the true meridian, 
and by others croiling them at right angles, 
fO,as to form townlhips of fix miles fquare, 
unlcfs where the Iinc of the late Iuliian pur
chafe, or of traCts of land heretofore fur
v(~yed or patented, or the cotll"fe of naviga
ble rivers may render it impraCticable; and 
then this rulc {hall be departed from, 110 fur
ther than fuch particular circumflances may 
require. The corners of the townfilips {hall 
be marked with progrefiivc numbers from the 
beginning.; each dillance of a mile between 
the faid corners {hall be alfo diflinaIy marked 
''lith marks different from thofe of the corners. 
One-half of the faid townfilips, taking them 
alternately, fhall be fubdividcd into feaions, 
containing, as nearly as may be, fix hundred 
and forty acres ,each, by running through t~e 
fame,. each way, parallel lines, at the end of 
eV,ery two miles; and by marking a corner, 
on each of the raid lines, at the end of every 
mile; the feaiollS lhall be numbered refpec
tively,' beginning with the number one, in the 

, north-eafl feaion, and proceeding weft: and 
eaR alternately, through the townfhip with 



progrefiive numbers, till the, thil'ty-fixth be Landa h,01l' 

completed. And it OlaU be the duty of the to he ~~I(I 
I ' .. I r. bout, 8. • (eputy-furveyors, rdpccliyc y, to caule to e 
marked, on a tree ncar each corner made, as 
aforefaiLi, and within the fcClion, the num-
ber of fneh fcaiun, and over it, the number 
of the townfilip, within which [ueh {eaion 
may bc; anJ the raid deputies {hall carefully 
note, in their rcfl)et1ive field-books, the Il:lme~ 
of the comer trees marked, and the numbers 
fo made: The fraCtional parts of townfhips 
{hall be divided into feaions, in manner afore-
[aid. and the fraCtions bf fcftions {hall be an-
nexed to, and lold wilh,. the adjacent entire 
feaions. ,All lines {hall be plainly marked 
upon trees, and meafurell with chaim, con
taining two perches of fixteen feet and one 
half each, fubdivided into twenty-five equal 
links, and the chain !hall be ndjufted to a {tan-
darll to be kept for that purpofe. Every fur-
veyor Ihall note in his field-book, the true fi. 
[uations of all mines, faIt licks, faIt fprings 
and mill.feats, which {hall come to his know
ledge; all water.courfes, over which, the 
line he runs {hall pars; and alfo the quality 
of the lands: The[e field· books {h:lll be fl!· 

turned to the Surveyor.G eneraI, who {hall 
therefrom caull: a defcription of thl! whoI~ 
lands furveycd, to be nude Ollt and tl'anrmit~ 
ted to the oflicers who may fuperintclid the 
fales: He {hall alii) c:H1fe a fair piatto be 
made of the townlhips, and fraftional parts of PI r. 
,townfhips, contained in the f.'lid lands, de. to~tn~hip, 
fcribing the fubliiviHolls thereof, and the a,lId f,rae-

I . I lIuna part. 
mar <.s of the cornel's. TIm plat flaIl he re- to be made, 

corded in books to be l~ept for that purpo{'c! ; 
a copy thereof Hull be kept open at tht: Sur· 
veyor-GeneraPt; o!i1cc, for public inform~tioll; 



and other copies fent to the places of the fale, 
and to the S'.!crerary of the Treafury. 

Rdm3ti· , Sec. 1. Be it further cna{fcd, That a falt-
ons lor the Ii' l' k h' I .. 
future dif. prIng ymg upon a cree w IC 1 emptIes mto 
poraloCthe the Sciota river, on the eafl fiue, together with 
u. Slillt'8. '!' ,C).' fl III 1 as many contmguous Cl.lIOnS as 11\ )e cqua 

to one towIIfhip, and every other lalt-fpring, 
which may be dircovered, together with the 
fcaion of one mile fquare which irtcludcs it, 
and alfo four feCl:ions at the center of every 
townfhip, containing each one mile fquare, 
!hall be re[erved, for th!'! future difp01al of the 
United States: But there fhall be no refetva
tions, except for. falt.fprings, in fraaional 
townfhips, where the fraCl:ion is 1e[s th.ui three. 
fourths' of a townfhip. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enaficd, That when-
ever 'feven ranges of townfhips fllall hayc been 

5t,'li~m of furveyed below the Great Miami, or between 
{it,o arm the Sciota river and the Ohio compay's Imr
("XCtpt reo 
';mlio,lls) chafe, 'or between the foulhern boundary of 
to ,be jold the ConneCticut'claims and the ranges already 
at tcn<iuc, . • • 
hy the Gu' laid ofr, beginning upon the OhIO rIver and 
~crn()r or extending wefl:wardly and the 1)lats thereof 
Stcrcl ary . ' . ' 
(If the \\'~f- made and' tranfmitted, in conformity to the 
:~~l:" t~~:j" provifions of this act, the faid feCti?ns of fix 
the Survey. hundred and forty acres (excludmg thofe 
er.GcncraI. hereby referved) fhall be offered for laIe, at 

public vendue, under the dirccrion of the Go~ 
vernor, or Secretary of the wefl:ern territory, 
and the Surveyor-General; fuch of them as 
lie below the Great Miami fllall be fold at Cin" 
cinnati; thofe of them which lie between the 
Sciota and the Ohio company's purchafe, at 
Pittiliurgh; and thofe betw.een the Connecticut. 
claim and the feven ranges, at Pittfuurgh. And 
the tQWnfllips remaining undivided {hall be 
offered for fale, in the fame manner, at the 
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feat of O'overnment of the Uf1ited States, un- t'ndil'idcd 
o l' 

oer the direCtion of the Secretary of the ~:;\;',I~\!~l~ 
Trearurr, in traCts of one quarter of a town- ill like 

fh · I . 1 I f 1 \. I manner h)' Ip )'lllg at t .c corners t 1ereo ,exc til mg t le the Scw~_ 

four c(;ntraIl~;fl:ions, and the other refcnrations tary of the 

b f· . ,I P 'J i I I Trcafury. e ore mentlOlleu : ro'vuu'( {/ "wap, t lat no No part of 

part of the bnds direCtell by thi3 ad to be ot~ the iallthto 
.c I c r: 1 {] 11 b !' Id l' 1 i' 1 he 1.,1<1 for JerCI Jor J(1 C, la e 0 lOr e oS t Ian two Ids than z 
dollars per acre. dnllm pee 

. Sec. S. Beil furihcrella/1cd, That the Sccre- ~~'::~tary 
tary of the Treafu:,y, after reccivillh' the afore. llfTrc:du
r • I I {h II f' I . I' .. ry III g'\'C Jail pats, a ort lWlt 1 gIve notice, m one uoticl' "f 

!1cwfpaper in each of the United States, and the timrs 

of the territnric~ north-wefl and [OUlll of the III Lak, , •• ~. 
river Ohio, of the times of f:tlc; \vhich fhaU, 
in uo (afc, be lef.., than l wo months hom the 
date of the notice; and the fales at the different 
places f1Ja 11 not CI~I11I1lCllCC, within lefs than 
one month of each other: }.Illl when-the Go-
vernor of the wdlcrn territory, or Secretary of 
the 'freafury, Ihall find it neceflary to a(ljourn) 
or' fufpenrl the fales under their direCtion, ref
pcEl:ivcly, fur more than three days, at anyone 
time, notice :fhall be gin~n in the public new[· 
:t):1pcrs, of fuch fufpenfion, and at what time 
the fales will re-collimcnce. 

Sec. G. Be it furtber mac7ed, That immedi- Certain 

atel y after the pailing of this aCt, the Secretary other laud, 

f h r , {} II . I I' • to Le 11)1<1, o tel rca[ury 1a, III ,t le manner lerelll 
before clireCl:ed, advertife for fale, the lands re
maining unfold in the feven ranges of town-
iliips, which were fun'eyed, in purfuance of an 
ordinance of Congre['l, paIred the twentieth 
of May, one thou[alld [even hundred and 
eighty-five, including' the lands drawn for the 
army, by the iette Secretary of 'N ar, and aIfo 
th,oie heretofore fold, but not paid for; t11f: 
town{]lips which by the faiel crdinance, are dj. 

YOI" Ill. P 2 
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read to be folel entire; {hall 'be oflcred for 
falC', at public ,"endue in Philadelphia, under 
the direction of the Secretary of the Treafllry, 
in quarter townfhips, rderving the four center 
fections, according to the directions of thi:> aa. 
The townfhips, which, by the {aid ordinance, 
~Ire directed to be fold in {ections, {hall be of
fered for {ale at public vendue, in Pittfburgh, 
under the direction of the Governor or Secre
tary of the weft ern territory, and {uch perron, 
as the PrdiLient may {pecially appoint for that 
pUl"pofe by {c(tions of one mile fquare each, 
rcfcrving the four center feClions, as aforefaid ; 
:'lI1d all frat1:ional townfhips fhall alia be fold 
in lcEtions, at Pittiburgh, in the manner, and 
under the regulations povidec\ by this act, 
for the fale of [;actional townfhips: Pr()~ 
'vidt'd always, That nothing in this act {haIL 
authorize the fale of thofe iots, which have 
been heretofore rc:ferved in the townfhips al
ready fold; 

Mode or Sec. 7· Be it jurtber enatied, That the high. 
pit),!llCll!, eft billdcr for any tract of land, fold by virtue 
an,u',olob. of this ~ct fll'lll depofit at the time of fale t:UllIIlO' a , , . , , 

l',,!cn~ &c, one-twentieth part of the amount of the pur" 
chafe-money; to be forfe~ted, if a moiety of 
the fum bid, including the faid twentieth part, 
is not paid within thirty d.lYS, to the Treafurer 
uf the LJnit~d States, Ot to fuch perron as {hall 
be appointed by the Preftdent, of the United 
Qtates, to attcnd the places of hllc for that 
purpofe; and upon payment of a moiety of 
the purchalc.money, within thirty days, th~ 
purchakr lhall have one year's credit lor the 
refieiuc; and {hall receive from tl:e Scrctary 
of the Trcafury, or the Governor uf the wei:' 
tern territory, (as the cafe may be) a certifkatc 
defcribill~ the land fold, the fUIll paid on account, 
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the balanc~ rcmailling due, the time when fueh 1\1"J.: o( 

balance becomes payable; allo that the w hole !;;~~'~I;':,r~
Jand 10ld will be fodeited, if the faid h~iance raininll", 

is not then paid; but that if it [hall be duly \lIlu.l, .';.;, 

difcharge'd, the'purchafer, or hi-; aHignee, or 
other legal repre[elltative, {hall be entitled 10 
a patent for the Jllid lands: And on p!:l),mcnt 
of the faid balance to the 'freafurer, within t hI! 
fpecified time, and producing to the Secretary 
of State a receipt for the 1;une, upon the a[ore-
laid certificate, the Prcfident of the United 
S~ates is hereby autlwrized to grant a patent 
for the lands to the faid purchafer, his heirs or 
afligns: And all patents {hall be counterfigned 
by the Secretary of State, and recorded ill his 
office. But if there DlOUld be a f~lilure in any 
payment, the fale {hall be void, all the money 
theretofore paill on account of the purchafe 
{hall be forfeited to t}lC United State·, and th~ 
lands thus fold f1lall be again dilpofcd of~ in 
the fame manner as if a flie had never been 
made: Provided l1c,vcrtbclcfs, that f110uld any 
pm-chafer make payment of thewhole pu;'chafe~ 
money, at the time when the payment of the 
firfi: moiety is direCl:ed to be lIlade, he !hall be 
entitled to a deduction of ten per centnm all 

the part, for which a credit is hereby direc~ 
ted to be given; and his patent {hall be im
mediately iffued. 

Sec. 8. Be it furtber cna8cd, That the Se
cretary of the Treafury, and the Glwernor of 
the territory north.weft of the river Ohio, f11ail 
refpeCtively, caufe books to kept, in which , 
J1 II b I I d., f' 1 Entnc, t. AlIa e regu ar y cntere an account 0 t Ie be made or 

uatesof all thcfales made, the fituationand nmn~ the date or 
b f ' h 1 {' I I h' I . I ' h falci ~c, ers ate ots 0 ( ,t e pnce at W llC 1 eac ' 
was {truck off, the money depofiteu at the 
lime of [ale, and the dates of the cCl'tificatea 



Gomnnr granted to the different purchafer3, The Go
or Sccre- vernor, or Secretary of the faid territory {hall, 
I::';n}~nit at every fufrenlion or "djournmcnt, for more 
~Ol,ic. at than three da)'s, of the fales undcr their direc
certain 
luncs. tion, tranfmit to the. Secretary of.the Treafury, 

a copy of the faid book~, certified to have 
been duly examined and compared with the 

'fra<"h fold original. And all traas fold untIer this aa, 
to he noted fl II ill I f 
011 the gc- 1a be notec _ upon t le gencra p at, a ter the 
lleral plat, certificate has been granted to tile purchafer. , 

'N~vir:ahlc S,ec, 9 • ./~nd be it /ll;thcr cna8e~, That a.lI 
Rivcr~ to be navlgable rlVerS, wlthm the ter1'1tol'Y to be 
},'.ll>lic difpofed of by virtue of this aa, {hall be deem-
lllghways. d 1 1 ' bl' I' I A d e to )C, am remam pu IC 11g l\vays : 11 

:llrcam" that in all cafes, where the oppofite banks. 
lllll navi· of any fiream not navigable {hall belong to 
~nblc 10 be ' , -
('nm~on different perfons, the fheam and the bed' 
property. thereof {hall becomc common to both. 

f 
Sec. 10. And be it further clId/cd, That the 

Com pen a· S ' G I J1 II . f' h' 
tionofSur. urveyor. cnera ula receive, or IS com· 
\'eyor Gen. penfation, two thoufand dollars per annum; 
l'rdidcnt and that the Prefldent of the United States 
t-o fix wm- f If:' f I 11' ft r. pcnf,::ion may iX t 1e. comp~11 atIOll 0 t lC a 1 ant.ltll'-
or nlldlant veyars, cham-carners and axe-men: Pro'L'Illcd, 
fune),,,"- h I h I fi f ' ... t at t IC woe ex pen e a furvCYlllg and mark-
:Expenfe inIY the lines fhall not exce~d three dollars 
)Iot to t·",· 0 , 
,-red 1 dols. per mile, for every mile that 1hall be aaually 
10; C\'lry run or furveyed. . 
lIltle fur- , 
,·eyed. . Sec. I I, And be It fl~rthfrena{fcd, That the 

following ft~es {hall be paid for the fervices to 
:F~gnJari('ln be clone under this aCt, to the Treafurer of 
ftr lee., Iu the United States, or to the reCeiver in the 
J,e prud. fl ' I r. C I well ern terrItory, as t lC C'lIe may be; lOr cae 1 

certificate for a traCt containing a quarter of 
a tdwnfhip, twenty dollars; for a certificate 
for a traa containing fix hundi'd and forty 
acres, fix dollars; and for each patent for a 
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quahcr of a townfhip, twenty dollars; for a 
fcaion of fix hundred and forty acres, fix dol
lars: And the Elid fees fhall be accountr.d fo/ 
by the receivers, rcfpcaivcly. , 

Sec. 12. lind be itfitrthcr cJ/r/[fed, That the Oath 10 ll~ 
I fi'(l f 1 I:lkrn h" Surveyor-Genera, a 1 lant- nrvcyor~, anl the SIIl'\ey-

chain-carriers, {hall, before they enter on the or,!:cn, &i:, 

feveral duties to be performed Hillier thi~ aC!:, 
feverally take an oath or affirmation, faithfully 
to perform the fame; and the perfon, to be Theptrfc!\ 

appointed to receive the money on fales in the In ,be 'IP-

fl: . b r 1 !h 11 . I'tlIutcd I" we ern terntory, cwre 1e a rc,:cclvc any reee;,'" Il.e 

money under this aC!:, 111all give bond with moneY;1I 
r. fl" f, . r h f" }'-f 1 l'r 1 f Ihc\\'cllu'u III lClent ecunty, lor t e alt 1 u (He largc 0' laritlJlylo 

his trufl:: That, for receiving, fafc.keeping, ~;,;\'c boud. 

and conveying to the treafury the money he ':,:C. 

may receive, he {hall be entitled to a com pen. 
ration to be hereafter 11zed. 

]O~ATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
tbi-' Hwf: of Rcpr~ji:llttlli'l)cs. 

SAMUEL I.IYERl\10RE, Prcfidmt oj thc' 
SClla/e pro tcmpore. 

~,\l'PROVED, I\Lty the ciglucenth, 1796: 

GEORGE 1,VASI-IINGTON, 
Prt}dent if tb: Unitrd Stall'S. 

----~--,m~~p.p·.iDt .. __ __ 

C HAP T E R XXX. 

An Ac7 to regula/I? 'Trade and Inh'rcourfi "~'itb 
tbe Indian '(rib:-.;, and to prrftr,-.·c PC{{ce OJ! the 
Frontiers. 

S(:c. I. BE it C11aRtd by the Scn(lte (llld J-[Ol!(c 
~f Reprifc?lfativc! ~f thc United 

Slate! qf lill/erica, ill Congrifs al/cmblcd, That 
the followill~ boundary line,' cfiabJifllcd by 
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Aboun- trl':lty between the United SL!te~ an.] rariou:. 
dbary lille Indian tribes, (hall he clearl" ali.:erl~:il1cd, and 

elwccll • ft· J 1 l' J 1 .' I 1 the Uni/cd dl lIlet V mar ;:Cl, Jl1 a luc 1 p.:ICU, a,; the 
'Iat,e. a"t' Prcfider{t of the Unitcll States jJJa11 dl:c-Dl ne-
V8raOU8 Iu-. 1" 1 I ] 1 . 
diall tribn cellary, anc III luc 1 manner :!S Ie 12;11 lhrt'd, 
lO.heah'J"' to wit': Bc()'inllin~" at the 11101llh of C:a)';llJ'i!"a tamed ;llId tl <~ •• 

lIIarkcu. river on Lake Eric, anel run !ling tlll'lIce "I' the 
fame, to the portage hetween I hat and tlw 
Tuicarol'as branch of the Mu{kingmll ; l'h~llce 
<lawn that branch, to the croi1Jng-l'iacc above 
Fort Lawrenc:: ; thence wdlerl), to a furk of 
that branch of the C reat l\'liami river, running 
into the Ohio, at, or ncar \Vhic~ fork, Hood 
Laromie's {tore, and where commences the 
portag-e, between the l\Tiami of the Ohio, 
and Saint Mary's river, which is a branch of 
the Miami,' which runs illlo Lal~e Erie; 
thence a wefterly courfe to Fort Recovcry, 
which flands on it branch of the \Vaba/h; 
thence 1outh-wdlerly, in ~l Jirctt line tl) the 
Ollio, fo as to interkd that rh'cr, oppofitc 
the mOllth of Kentllcky or Cuttawa river; 
thence dowlJ the 1;,id river Ohio, to the tna 
llf Olle hundred ~ll1tl fifty lhollf:md acres, 
11('ar the rapids of the Ohio, which has been 
alligned to General Clark, for the life of him
Idf and his warriors; thcnce around the fairl 
traCt, on the: line of the j;lill traCt; till it {hall 
"gain dnterfeft rhe j~\id ri\'tr Ohio; thmcc 
down the fame, to a point oppofite the high 
Janus or ridge hetween the mouth of Ihe Cum
berland ~nd TCllllcile rivers; thcnce eafierIy 
on the faiel ridge, to a point, from whence, a 
routh.welt line will Itrih the mouth of Duck 
ri\'er; Ihence Hill e:d!crly all the raid ridge, 
to a point fl1rly miles ahove NafhvilIe ; thence 
Horth-edl, to Cumberland river; thence up 
th: raid ri ver, to whc:'(.! the Kentucky nlau 
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crofres t1~e fame; thence to the top of Cum. 
berland mountain; thence along C:l.lnpbell'3 
line, to the river Clinch; thence down the [aid 
river, to a point from ·'Which a line {hall pars 
. the Holfl:en, at the ridge, which divides the 
waters running into Little River, from thole 
running iUlO the Tenndfe; thence fouth, to 
the North-Carolina boundary; thence along 
the South.Carolin:l. Indian boundary, to anci 
over the OCUlma mountain, in a fouth-wt.."ft 
courre, to Tugdo river; thence in a diretl 
line, to tb~ top of the Cl1rrahcc mountain, 
where the Creek line panes it ; thence to the 
head or fource of the main fouth u:-•• nch of 
the Oconee rin:r, called the Appalachce ; 
thence clown the middle of the biJ main 
fouth br:mch and river. Oconee, to its cnnfll1. 
cnce with O,lklllUlgcc, which l~)r:n:> t~l~ ri~ 
vcr 1\ Itamaha; thence dowa the middle of 
the faid Altamaha, to the old line on the faid 
ri\'er; anel thence along the [aid old line to 
the river Saint Mary's: Provided (/!'iJ:op, that 
if the boundary line between the I~lid Indian 
tribes and the' United States, 1hall, at any l'rm'ilioll 

time hereafter, be \'aried, by any treaty w hich f~)r all, r~-
1 II b d 1 I , . 1 1 I' 'b twos winch 

{lei e Ill:! e )ctween tIe 1aIl IH Ian t1'1 CS may he 

and the United States, then all the provifions ma:lc hy 
, l' I' ,). II 11 i '1 I trtaty. contal11C( In t 1l~ aCL, J la )c con. rue( to ap-

ply to th~ raid lin~ Ii) to bc varied, in the t:une 
manner, as the faiJ provilions now appiy to 
the boundary line hereill-bcfure recited. 

Se~ .. 2. A~:d be it further CIlil{fC.l, T.hat jf I\mlty 011 

any Citl7.Cll ot, or other perron refillcm 111 the l' ,il;II1' the 

1) ' 1 C ' I f' I .. I I" 1>,III')(I"y llltCl lJtatcs, or elL ·ler 0 tie terntnna (11- to h'UIl", 

triers of the Ulli!ed State~, 1hall cmrs over, .\c. 

or go within the Clill boundary line, to hunt, 
or in any wil~ ddtroy the game; 01' {hall 
drive, or otherwifc convey any n'Jd~ ofhon'.:s 



or ct'..ttlc to range, on any lands allotted or 
fccurd hy treaty with thc United States, to 
:,my Indi.:tn tribes, he Ihall forfeit a fum not 
exceeding one hundred dolbr~, or bl! imp'i. 
foned not excceding fix months. 

Sec. 3. And be it furtber cn:lfled, That if 
l'rllaltyon any fuch citizen, or other perfon, 1hall go 
g,,;lt:~ IIltn into any country, which is allotted, or fccu. 
til(: (Ollil· •••• 

tl'y of the rell by treaty as a{orcf,ud to any of the IndIan 
Jnli.~lIs tribe.) fout h of th ri\'cr Ohio, without a palr· 
[011111 or '{l:l.l lb' clf' .. 
Ille Ohin port ilr l~l.U anl 0 tame rom tIle GQver-
"ilholll'" 1101' of fome one of the United i-it:lte.~, or the 
pai'l'l'rt. • . 

0111cer of the troops of the Ullited States 
cOlllmanding at the neardt pofl: on the fron
tier~, or fuell other per/on, as the Prefidcnt 
of the Unikd States may, from lime to time, 
:tlIlhorize to grant the f:lIlle, illall forfeit a fum 
not cxeec\ting fifty dollars, or be illipri~oned, 
llot exce;;:ding three months. 

I 

Sec. 4. And be it jurthcr cna[/(d, That if 
Trll,ilyon any fneh citiun or other perfon, (hall SO into 
CIJI:l,";t o any town ieltlemcnt or territor)' belong)'iIlfl' 
'tiIJ"C(rtain .' • '."'1'- h' 
"i1~'ilrcs or iceurt:rI by treaty WIth the Ulllterl btate~, 
~:~?ill!llhc to any nation or trihe of Indians, and (hall 
JllI.hH1I5. I . 11 I r: [ t lCn! co 111 llut 1'0) )cry, arccn)" trelpa ~ 01' 

ether crimc, agaillfl: the perron or' property 
of any fi-iendly Indian or Indians, which 
would be punilhahle, if committed within the 
jurifdidion of any Hate, againfl: a citizen of 
rhe United States; or, unauthorized by law, 
anel with a lIoltile intention, {hall be fOllnd on 
,my Indian bild, fUC:l oHcndcr 01alt forfeit a 
fuin nnt cxccctling one hundred dollars, .\Jlli 
be imprifoned not exceeding twcke months; 
~'.nd {h.dl alro, when property i~ taken or de['.. 
troycd, forfdt alld pay tn [ueh Indian or In. 
dian~. to whom the property taken ,ulll del'.. 
troyc,t beloIlg~, a fum ';"lllal :0 t .. \'il',~ tlL.: ,in!t. 



value of the property fo taken or deflroycd : u, S(~t:. 
And if fuch offender fhall be unable to pay ~~rl;~rnlO 
a fum at lean equal to the faid jufl: value, cafcs. 

whate\'cr fueh payment {hall fall iliort of the 
[aid j ufl value, {hall be paid out of the trea· 
fury of the United States: Provided never-
thelif!, that no fuch indian {hall be entitled 
to any payment out of the treafury of the 
United States, for any-fuch property taken 
or derl:royed, if he, or any of the nation to 
:which 'he belongs, {hall have fought private 
revenge, or attempted to obtain fatisfaCtion 
by any force or violence. 

Sec. 5. And be it furtbcr tnafled, That if 
any fuch citizen, or other perfon4 . {hall make 
a fettlement on any lands belonging, aT fecu. l'el1,:llIy• on 

, • ku 'ng (lll, 
red, or granted by treaty w1th the Umted ~c rhe 1,1. 

States, to any Indian tribe, or {hall furvey, or dian l~d8, 
attempt to furvey fdch lands, or defignate any 
of the boundaries, by marking trees,or other-
wife, fuch offender !hall forfeit all his right, 
title and claim, if any he hath, of whatfoever 
nature or kind the fame {hall or may be, to 
the lands aforefaid, whereupon he !hall make 
a fettlement, or which he iliall furvey, or at-
tempt to f urvey, or defignate any of the boun-
daries thereof, by marking trees or otherwife, 
and fuall alfo forfeit a fum not exceeding one 
thoufand dollars, and fuffer imprifolll11ent not 
exceeding twelve months. And it iliall, mor~-
over, be lawful for the Prefident of the United I?rertdcnt 

States, to take fueh meafures and to employ may caufc 

f I '}' I: h . d fl' fwlers III ue 1 nu It~ry lOree, as e may JU ge nece ary, remoVe. 

to remov~' from lands belonging, or fecured 
by treaty, as aforefaid, to any Indian tribe, any 
ruch citizen or other phron, who has made 
or /hall hereafter make; or attempt to make a 
fettlement thereon: And every right, title, 

VOl" III. Q 2 
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tlf claim forfeited under this ael:, fhall be ta~ 
ken and deemeo to be veiled in the United 
States, upon conviCtion of the offc.mder, with
out any other or further proceeding. 

Penalty un Sec. 6 • . 1nd he it further maDed, That. if 
I'Ommitting any fueh cItlzen, or other perron, {hall go m-
Illurder r I . b I . . upon an to any town, lett ement or tcrnory e ongmg 
luuian. to any nation or tribe of Indians, and fhall 

there commit murder, by killing any Indian 
or Indians, belonging to any nation or tribe of 
Indians in amity with the United States, fuch 
offender, on being thereof conviCted, fhall 
fuffer death. 

Sec,'7' And be it further enaficd, That nq 

;~~~~~i:c~~. fu~h dciLizen'lidor other PferChon, {hall be h per
fC8. mltte to re 1 e at any 0 t e towns, or unt-

ing-camps, of any of the Indian tribes as a 
trader, without a licenfe unner the hand and 
feal of the fuperintendant of the departmellt~ 
or of fuch other perfon as the Prefident of the 
United Sr:ltes {hall authorize to grant Iicenfes 
for that purpofc: ·Which fuperintendant, or 
perfon authorized, {hall, on application, HfHe 
fuch licenfe, for a term not exceeding· two 
years, who Chall enter into bond, with one or 
more fureties, approved of by the fuperinten~ 
dant, or perfon iiTuing fuch licenfe, or by the 
Prefident of the United States., in the penal 
fum of one thoufand dollars, conditioned for 
the true and faithful obfervance of [uch regu· 
lations and refiriCl:ions,· as are, or {hall be 
made for the government of trade and inter
courfe with tIle Indian tribes: And the fu· 
perintendant, or perfon iiTuing fuch liecnfe, 
thall have full power and authority to recal 
the fame, if the perfon fo licenfed {hall tranf
~refs any of the regulations. or refiriCl:iolls, 



provided for the government of trade and in
tcrcourfe with the Indian tribes; and {hall put 
in fuit, fuch bonds as he may have taken, on 
the breach of any condition thereino col1tainecL 

. Sec. 8. And be it further maRed, That any Penalty OR 

{uch citizen or other perfon, who fhall at- tr~cJillg 
r..d • h' Wllhulit tempt to rell e III any lawn, or untmg camp, licenCe, 

of any of the Indian tribes, as a trader \vith-
out fuch licenfe, {hall forfeit all the merchan. 
dize offered for fale, to the Indians, or found 
in his polfeffion, and Olall moreover, he li-
able to a fine not exceccling one hundred dol. 
lars, and to imprifonment not exceeding thir. 
ty days. I , 

Sec. 9. And he it further cnafled, That if 
any fuch citizen, or other perron, fhall pur. l'l'na1t~ on 

h r 'f I \' . h f I'lIrchat:n·' C ale, or receIve a any III lan, 111 l e way a or rcccivo" 

trade or barter, a gUll, or other article com- ill~ Ct'rtain 

I r. I ' I· , . fi f tillng9 man y u.el 111 mntlllg, any 1fi rument a frum IlIcH-

l1Ufi)andry, or cooking utenfil, of the kind a.lS. 

ufualty obtained by the Indians, in their inter. 
courle with white people, or any article of 
clothing, excepting fkins or furs, he {hall for-
feit a fum not exceeding fifty dollars, and be 
imprifoned not exceeding thirty days. 

Sec. 10. A Ild he iJ furtber cnafled, That no No r~rr.lO 
fuch citizen or other perfon lhall be permit. til purcl!~f<! 

r '. a horf~ 11\ 

ted to purchale any horfe of an Indian, or of the Indi.1Il 

any wllite man in the Indian territory, with. fI!ltll"try
t

· 
WI IOU 

out fpecial licenfe for that purpofe ; which frcci~l 
licenfe, the fuperilltendant, 01' fuch other per. hccolc;. 

fan as the Prcfident {hall appoint, is hereby 
authorized to grant, on the (arne terms, con
ditions and refhiClions, as other Iicenfes are 
to be granted under this act: And any fuch 
perron, who {hall purchafe a horfe or horfes, 
under fuch licenfe, before he expofes fuch borfe 



Return to 
he made 
thereof. 

fellah)'. 
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or horfes for fale, and within fifteen days after 
they have been brought out of the Indian 
country, {hall make a particular return to the 
fuperintendant, or other perfon, from whom 
he obtained his licenfe, of every horfe pur-
chafed by him, as aforefaid; defcribing fuch 
hor[es, by their colour, height, and other 
natural or artificial marl~s, under the penalty 
contained in their refpeaive bonds. And eve
ry fuch perfon, purchafing a tlOife or horfes, 
as aforefaid, in the Indian country, without a 
{pecial licenfe, {hall, for every horfe thus pur
chafed, and brought into any fettlement of 
citizens of the United States, forfeit a fum 
not exceeding onc hundred dollars, anJ be 
imprifoned not exceeding thirty days. And 
every perfon, who {hall purchafe a harTe, 
knowing him to be brought out of the Indian 
territory, by any perf on or l)crfons, not licenf
fd, as above, to purchafe the fame, £hall for
feit the value of ruch horfe, 

Sec. I I. And be il furthcr ena[led, That no 
rerfon agent, fuperintendant, or other perfon autho
fillthori.ml rized 10 grant a licenfe to trade, or purchafe 
In grant a h r £h 11 I . fl • 
liccnfe not arIes, a lave any mterelL or concern m 
tn trade or any trade with the Indians or, in the purchafe purcha (e . ,. • 
Iwrfc. on or fale of any horfe, to or from any IndIan, 
priV~le excepting for, and on account of the United 
accollnt. SAd r tr d' . 

L tate~. n any perion olren mg herem, 
{hall forfeit a fum not exceeding one thoufand 
dollars, and be imprifoned' not exceeding 
twelve months. 

Sec. 12. And be it further cnaCled, That no 
J'meh~rcs purchafe, grant, lea fe, or other conveyance of 
of Imhan I d~ f . 1 1 . h f Irtnd. tn he an ~, or 0 any tit e or calm t ercto, rom 
only by any Indian, or nation or tribe of Indians, with., 
treaty. in the bound~ of the United States, {hall be 
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of any "alidity, in law or equity, unlefs the 
fame be made by treaty, or convention, en· 
tered into purfuant to the conflitution : And 
it lhall be a mifdemeanor in an)' perron not P(,l1a,!tyon 

• '. trC,\ttllg 
employed under the authonty of the Umted with(lI!t 

States, to ncgociate fuch treaty or convention ilulhunty. 

direfrly or indirealy, to treat with any fuch 
Indian nation, or tribe of Jndians, for the ti· 
tIe or purchafe of any lands by them held, or 
claimed, puuiflliible by fine not exccedinr, 
one thoufand dollars, and imprifonment not 
exceeding twelve months: Pro'uiucd never· 
thelc/s, that it fhall be lawful for the agent or 
agents of any flate, who may be prcfent at 
any treaty held whh Indians, under the au' 
thority of the United States, in the prcft!llce, 
and with the approbation of the commifIionep 
or commifiioners of the United States, ap-
pointed to hold the fame, to propofc to, and 
adjufl: with the Indians, the compenfation to 
be l1lttde, for their claimll to lan(ls withill 
fueh frate, which {hall be extinguilhecl by 
the treaty. 

Sec. 13. And be i( jurtbcr en.7tlcd, That in Prercnt~ It> 

order to promote civilization among the the [11(li~n. 
f . 11 I d' 'b 1 r I -a~ents nene y n Ian tn es, an( to lccure t lC con- til reli(le 

tinuance of their friendfhip, it fhall be law- ",mul1,e. 
ful for the Prcfident of the United States, to t.l,m, 

caufe them to be flirniOlerl with ufefl11 do-
mefl:ic animals, and implements of hnlban-
ory, and with goods or money, as he {hall 
judge proper, and to appoint fliCh pCl'fons, 
from time to time, as temporary <lg-entf>, to 
l'efidc among the Indians, a& he {hal! think fit: 
Provided, that the whole amount of filch pre
fents, and allowance to fuch agents, fhall not 
.exceed fifteen thoufand dollars per annum. 

Sec. 14. And be it furl ber CIla{lcd, That if 
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any Indian or Indians, belonging to any tribe 
in amity with the United States, {hall come 

Proceed- over or crofs the faid boundary-line, into any 
~~~~~~11 flate or territory inhabited by citizens of the 
b"lIlllli!!cd United States, and there take, fieal or defir'oy 

y Illdians. any horfe, horfes, or other property, belong-
ing to any citizen or inhabitant of the United 
States, or of either qf the territorial diflriCls 
of the United States, or {hall commit any 
murder, violence or outrage, upon any fuch 
citizen, or inhabitant, it fhall be the duty of 
fuch citizen or inhabitallt, hisreprefentaliYc, 
attorney or agent, to make application to the 
fHperintcndant, or fnch other perfon as the 
!lrefident of the UnitJd States {hall authorize 
for that purpofc; whb, upon being furnifh
cd with the necefT.1ry documents und proofs, 
!hall, under the direCtion or inflruClion of 
the Prefident of the United States, make ap
plication to the nation or tribe, to which fuch 
Indian or Indians {hall belong, for fatisfac
tion; and if fuch nation or tribe fhall ne
glect or rcfufe to make fatisfaCl:ion, in' a 
reafonable time, not exceeding eighteen 
months, then it fllall be the duty of fuch fu-

. perintendant, or other perfon authorized, as 
aforefaiJ, to make return of his doings to the 
Prefident of the United States, and forward 
to him all the documents and proofs in the 
cafe, that fuch further fteps may be taken, as 
ihall be proper to obtain fatisfaClion for thli 
ipjury: And, in the mean time, in refpeCl: to 
the property fa -taken, flolen, or defiroyed, 
the United States guarantee to the party in
jured, an eventful indemnification: Provided 
al;ways, that if fuch injured party, his repre
fentative, attorney, or agent, fuall, in any 
way, violate any of the provifions of this aCt, 
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by f@eking, or attempting to obtain' private 
fatisfaction or revenge, by croiling over the 
line, on any of the Indian lands, he fhall for· 
feit all claim upon the United States, for 
fuch imdemnification: And provided a/fo, that 
nothing herein-contained fhall prevent the Ie. 
gal apprchenfion or arrefling, within the limits 
of any fiate or dillrict, of any Indian having 
fo oflended: And provided furth(,r, that it 
fhall be lawful for the ,Prefident of the Uni
ted States, to deduct fuch fum or fums, as 
fhall be paid for the property taken, ftolen or 
deflroyed by any fuch Indian, out of the an· 
nual ftipend, which the United States are 
bound to pay to the tribe, to which fuch In
dian {hall belong. 

Sec. 15. And beitfurtber ena[fcd, That the 
fuperior courts in each of the faid territorial 
diflricts, and the circuit courts, and other 
courts of the United States, of fimilar jurif- r"tif(lir'C-h 

d'n' • •• I r' I d'll '.0. f tlOllo t c lulOn In cnmllla caules, III eae 1 llLn~L 0 COlltts 

the United States, in which any offender herein, 

againfl this aEl: {ball be apprehended, or, 
agreeably to the provifions of this act, fhall 
be brought for trial, Ihall have, and are here-
by inveflcd with, full power and authority, to 
hear and determine all crimes, offences and 
mifdemeanors, a,l{ainfl this aEl:; [uch coutts 
proceeding therein, in the fame manner, as 
if fuch crimes, offences and mifdemeanors 
had beeri committed within the bounds of 
their refpeaive diflrias : And in all cafes, 
where the punifhment fhall not be death, the 
county-courts of quarter-feflions in the faid 
territorial difl:ricts, and the difhiEl: courts of 
the United States in their refpeCHve difhiCl:s, 
{hall have, and are hereby invefted with like 
power to hear and determine the i~une, any 
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law to the contrary notwiLhfbnding : And in 
all cafes, where the punifhment {hall be death, 
it !hall be lawful for the governor of eit her of 
the territorial difiriEl:s, where the of render 
fhall be apprehended, or into which he {hall 
be brought for trial, to itTue a commiflion of 

Commir. oyer and terminer, to th.";! fuperior judges of 
fiom..r ,fueh difl:ria, who alall haye full power (lnd 
oyer anti h' h d i . 111" 1 . terminer aut onty to ear an (ct'cnnme a lle 1 capl-
!fi~Y JIC tal cafes, in the fame manner, as the fupc'rior 
I uc • courts of fuch dilhift have in their ordinary 

Military 
mayap
prehcl1l\ 
olf.l!d(rl, 

feffions : And when the olTender than be ap
prehended, or brought for trial, into any of 
the United SLate9, except Kentucky, it {hall 
be lawful for the Prcfiderit of the United 
States, to ilfue a like cOlllmillion to anyone 
or more judges of the fupreme court of the 
United States, and the judge of the difirift, 
in which fuch offender may have been appre
hended, or !hall have been brought for trial; 
which judges, 01' any two of them, {hall have 
the fame jurifcUEl:ion in fuch capital cafes, as 
the circuit court of fuch difl:ria, and {hall 
proceed to trial and judgment, in the fame 
manner, as fuch circuit court might or could 
do. And the difl:riEl: courts of Kentucky and 
Maine {hall have jurifdiaion of all crimes, 
offences and mifdemeanors committed againfl: 
this aa, anci lhall proceed to trial and judg
ment, in the fame m:mncr, as the circuit 
courts of the United States. 

Sec. 16. And b~ 'it Jur/ber cna{led, That 
it fhall be lawful for the military force of the 
United States, to apprehend every perron, 
who thall, or may be found in the 'Indian 
country, over and beyond the [aid houndary 
line, between the United States and the faid 
Indian tribes, in violation of any of the pro-



v!fions or regulations of this aa, and him ot 
them'ill}mediatcly to convey, in the nearefl 
convenient and fafc route, to the civil autho
rity of the United States, in fome one of the 
three next adjoining ftates or diftri(:1:s, to be 
proceeded agaihft, in due coarre oflaw : P"O
'llided, 'that no perfon, apprehended by mili
tary force, as afcrefaid, alall be detained 
longer than ten days, after the arrefi:, and 
before removal. 

Sec. 17. And be if jurt,ier cna::7ed, That if rr;~'d'1U7 
a,lY perfon, who !hall be charged with a viola- ,:~\:~" the 
tion of any of the l)rovifions or reO'ulations otTt'llder i~ 

, '. . ' ,,0 10un,I, 
of thIs aa, {hall be tound wltlun any of the 
United States, or either of the territorial dif
rrias of the United States, {nch offender may 
be there apprehended and brought to trial, in 
the fame manner, as jf fuch crime or otrence 
had been committed \', ithin fuch flate or dif. 
tria; and it (hall be the duty of the military 
force of the United States, when called upon ~iili!aryy) 
b}' thc civil magiftrate or any proper officer :I"d t1~e CI-, , vii ofilcC:f> 
or other perron duly authorized for that pur- ' 
pofe, and having a lawful warrant, to aid and 
affi fl filch magiftrate, offil:er, or other pedon 
authorized, as aforefaid, in arrefiing fuch of~ 
lender, and him commi~ti"g to fafe cufiody, 
for trial according to law. 

Sec, 18. And be :: further:,., enaC7ed, That Amount of 

the amount of fines, and dutation of impri- fin<:' lind 
r " n. J b l' Cl.' '{h dura'lOIi of .IOllInent, (lTcue<l y t 118 au as a 'pUll1 ment, irnprifon-

for the violation of any of the provifioll8 there- IlIl'n,! (hr· 

of, alall be afcertained and fixed, not exceed- ~~~lOlI<lry~ 
ing the limits prefcribed, in the difcretion of 
the court, before whom the trial (hall he had; 

d) 11 Co If" l" I ' h a II To whofe an t lat a Jmcs all( oneltures, W lIC la life the 1'01'-

accrue under this aCt, {hall be, one,half ta the fciture. 
r r I 'f' d 1 I 1 If' I IlHlII bf.' ule 01 I IC lJl ormaN, an t Ie: at leI' m to t Ie 

VOL. III. It 2 
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ufe of the '[Tithed States: Except where tffC" 
profecntion f11all be firfl: inflituted on behalf 
of the United St:ltcs ; in which cafe, the whole-
fhall be to their ure. , 

Certain ' Sec. 19· And be It fur/bel' ena{lrd, That no~ 
~r",lc and thing in this aEl: Ihall be conlhued to prevent 
11ltercourfe d' fi' Ii' ,. I'" excepted. any tra e or mtercollr e WIt 1 IlclIans lvmg on 

lands furrounded by fettlements of the citizen3 
of the United Statq, and being within the 
ordinary jurifdifrion of any of the individual 

Certain Hates,; o}' tlie ullmolefIed nfe of a road from 
road. ex- VVa{hington difhiB:, to Mere difhiCl:) and of 
<,eyed. the navigation of the Tenndfe fIver, as t~fel';. 

ved and fccured by treaty. 

Th" P,.:;i. Sec. 20. And be it jurther ellac7ed, That tbe
,:<'!t 01;,,' PrefiJent of the United States be, and he is 
.n;[c t? 'be hereby authorized.; to caufe to be clea,rly afcer
::f.~'~t~~~~r~_ tained, and difl:inaly marked, in all fnch ph!ces 
<l.L-Y I;il<,. as he fhall deem necefEuy, and in fuch manner.' 

as he fhall direfi, any other boundary lines b~~ 
tween the United States and any Indian tribe, 
which now are, or hereafter may be efiablilli. 
ed by treaty. 

Sec. 2 r. And be it further ena{led, That all 
(lrhor ach d h (l. d a . . h' 
repealed. an every at er au an aClS, cOHung Wit III 

the purview of this aCl:, {hall be, and they are 
hereby repealed: Provided, ncvertbelifs, that 
all difabilities, that have taken place, {hall cdn~ 
tinue and rem,!~; an penalties and forfeitures, 

Pr-ovilo. that have beell' incurred, may be recovered; 
and all pro[ecutions and [nits, that may have 
been commenced, may be profecuted to final; 
judgment, under the faid aCt 01' aas, ill the 
fame manner, as if the [aid aa or aas were 
tontinued; and in full force and virtue. 

Sec. 22. And be it {urtber m(1-f/ed, That this , ./ 



aC'l: !hall \Je}.ll force;' fOIZNae ~nll o-f tw'{} years, I.imitati,''l 
,.and from thence, to the epd- of the Teflion of of It.~ a~l 
Congrefs ':ne::):t, the:reafter -an.dOQ'lo~gef;' 

, JONA'fH~N .:DAY~rON,",'6peaker of 
!k~·lIO.iifc..ol,!?-eprifelljalives • 

S.i~~t.re:L ttVER~.pRE" PrCJidtnt of ihe 
" Sp1J«<ePr.pJempon. 

Al'l'ROVED: May the ninct;eenfhI 79' 6 : 
, " ' . , 

GEOiR,(iE 'TV ASHIN9TON, 
Rrejidenl of the Uni/cd States. 

p .. . ~', t ,_ t. H.¥4 ';Ptt .• c. 

C HAP T E R X.XXI, 

All ,Att/tlatiaJ...~ to .• ~taralltillc. 

B' E ;; entillecl.oytbe, Sentlie .,{f.]ld Houfe of 1<,8-
puft,1.1tlJ.tj-ves of th.c:.,Vnilf<l States of Ame

rica, ill P.ep,gre/s a/fe11.lbled, Th.at the Prefident 
of the ~nite'djState&be, and he is hereby au
thoriz~l!f.to dire~ t'he revenue-officers and the 
officers .comrttanQlDg forts and -reve,uue,.c.utters, 
to aiq. in the execution of qu.atan:tme, and alfo 
-in th,e ,~~e~udon of the health-laws of the frates, 
refpcc1iveIy, in ·fuch manner as may _ to him 
appear neceiTary. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, S.peaker of 
the Houfe of Reprefelltatives. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Rre}ident of the 
Senate pro tempore. 

Apl>ROYED, May tbe twe~lty.feve.nth, I 79U : . ' 

GEORGE 1IV ASHINGTON~ 
P,riftdent Pj tbe lTl1iledStlltfi~ 
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C ; II Ap'1~ E' R' XXXII. 

i ' 

. :..,.', . "' ~. . 
(Ill Act altering fh~'Co111penfation' of the Accoun. 

, ,flmt t~ the War;;DepaNment. ' " ) 

Sec, I. B'" E ~t enaC/edPl rhe Senate allri H~tfft 
if ~cpr:efJntativ~s of the Uhtted 

States oj'Americil, in Congrifs qffombled, That 
Compenfa

o 
there {hall hereafter be allowed to the ACCp.Ull

tion to the tant of the Department ofW,a~~ t~le fu~ of 
A ccollfn°h one thoufandfix hundred dollars per annum, 
tanlo I e r:' fi 'h' r. ", '1' f 
War.D~. as a compenlauon or IS JcrVlces, 111 leu 0 

parlmcnt, the compenfation heretofore allowed. ',' 

P 
. '( f Sec. 2.' And he itfi/rthef'ciiilcle'd, 'That all nVI ege 0 " " 

franking. letters and packets to or fromth8 Aq:ountant 
of the Department of War;' iliall be conveyed 
by poft, free 9f pofiage, under f~ch reftriaions 
as, are provided by la,;: in liKe'cafes.· , , 

JONATHAN'DAYTON, Speaker Of 
, the. H.otife of Reprifcnf,!tives. 

SAMUEL LIVEItMORE, 'Prdident of ~hc 
Scna,te pro It1l1pore. 

A P,PROVE,D, .May th.e twenty-feventh, 1796 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

.Prejident of t/~e' U71ite4 States. 

,1 

C HAP T E R XXXIII. 

An, AB t>cJPeEling the1l1int. 

Sea, I'BE it enaC/ed by the Senate and Haufe 
of Reprcfcntatives of the United 

Slates of America, in COl1grefs. aJlembled, That 
there thall be appropriated for the pUl'chafe of 



copper' for the furthe~ coinage or" cents and A~pl'Oprl-
I 'I f i' 1 h f h dllUll for la ,cents, a ' um equa, to ,t. e amottnt 0 t e the pur-

cents 'anel 'half cents which~ {hall have been chafe of 

coined at tpe mint, arid delivered to the trea- (OPllcr. 

furer of the United Mates, fubfeqtlcl1t to the 
firf\Aay a! Jan~ary, o~e th~ufa~id Jq~en .l:un-
.dred \lnd mnety-fix, whIch ftitnfha~,b~ payahfe 
Oltfof any rooiiies in 'the TreafurY· nbt other;-: 
wife appropriated. 
. Sec; 2. Am/bc'it fiiitli/r eizallcd, That from 
~ii(t.~f~~tt~epaffirig or.iI~is aff;,.Were nla.n be 
tetairtedJfrom every: depofit i in':~(! mint, ~f Part of 

gold ,,0: fil~er bullIon. below .t~~ fi~~dard of go~d and 
theUmtedState~ [uch-rum 'as {hall'be eq\lf\'a- l~her bul. 

, • , ' • ' ; , • 'f'" ,., ' . ,linn to he 
lent to the exp6nfe Ihc~rred ,In t'dimng' the :rctaillcd. 

fame;':\nd' an acchtate ast01J~t offii~lr expenfc 
onev~ry. ~epofit~a~l~,'b,e,'~e\l:~~an'd of ~he 
fum's retamed on account of,the'~fame; 'which 
{hall be accounted for~ by·, thq; Treafurerpf the 
niint, 'to th~ Treafuter .of th'e 'UriitecrStatel>. 

~ec. 3: ;A,!l¢ b~it.ru':ther/nlliicJ,.:Tha~ t~lis 
aU {hall contl'I1ue 111 force for. the tertIi 9f two 
years frolfl. the paffirig thereof. and frQiilllicnce 
~ntil: th,e end ,of:.the ne~t feilion 'pf 'C;:ongrefs Limnalion. 
lhereafter holdel)~ and ;no longer. 

JONATI~A~(DAY~6N, 'SpeiJk'erOJ 
.ipc ~!!oufc if ~eprefl'lllativeJ''': 

SAMUE;L LIVF;RMQRE;PrifzJ(mt '6fthc 
.\ ,. ,. , , .' 

, Scnate pro tempbi'c; 
ArPRovED, May th~e'twenty-fe~enth,I 796 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
,friftdent of thc' United Sft/fel. 
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C HAP T E R XXXIV. 

An Aa altering the Sdlioll.r if the 9ircuit-Court.r 
ill the Diflrills Of Vermont (lnd Rhode-!/iand ; 
and for otber Parpoles .. 

Sec. I. B, :?,',)t ~naaed bY,tl,'e Senate an;jf!oUfi,~ 
":'~if Repr1#lltativts. qf the Vilitea 

'States oj America, in Congnfs .qffelllbJed~ That 
from al'J.d after th~ :,fidl: of June' next, the 

Time and, circuit-court; fOf the diftrifr oJ Vern10llt,'fhall 
plac~ of be hdd, at R iitlandaild Windfor, alternately, 
~;)~;:~ the beginning wit:hthe fqnner ,. ,on .the' rev-end1 
court of day of N()1re.inber~ and on the twelfth day of 
Vermont •. May; ~nnl.idUy ; Pre,vj,ded, when' either of 

" th(lfe:days'lh~IJ be ~.urday,the court {hall be 
held on the q~lyJoUowiI).g. , ' , ' 

Sec .. '~:" A~;;i be /tfitrther 'enafled, That the 
r .. r·~d1iOll fall-fefliori of th\~circuit.cou.rt, for the dif~_ 
of.lile cil'-' triB:6r:Rhode-Iflmid,ftl:all be held on the 
~)~II:t~~~:~ nineteenth day ,of ~'Jof~eri{ber,,' with th.cex
Wano. 'ception for Sunday,asI$ provided in thepre-

,ceding feajon. :' 

S~c"<3' .Andbe ilfiirtlxr:Ctitl{fed, That the 
difhiB:-court for the tlifi:ri& taft aforefaid,in

Time' of ' £!:eadof the' fevered days heretofore preferi
holding ,hb bed, fhall be h6!danullal1y, ,on the firfl: Tuef
:~~~:c~f R. day of Augufl:, the third ·Tuefday of No
lIhnd. vember~ the fir{l: TucfdaypfFebruary ,and 

thcfc<:ond Tuenhy of May., 

Returns (If 
'nits and 
procefies, 
&r. 

Sec. 4. And be itfurJlverClltl{fed, That ,all 
writs and proceffes;. of whatever name or de
fcription, which may have iHued ftom either 
of the courts before-mentioned, or which !han 
hereafter iifue, the teturn of which will he 
interrupted by this aCt, {hall be returned to 
the .terms of the courts, refpeCtively, next , 



fuccct"Jing the terms, to which they were· 
made returnable: And the faid wri~ and pro
eefies before-mentioned, together with au' 
matters and bufiners depending before citht:r 
of the courts before. mentioned, fhall he ta· 
ken up and proceeded upon to final itr.~ and 
determination, in the fame manner, and to 
the fame effeCl:, as if no alteration had been 
made ill the times or places of holding the 
faid courts refpeCl:ively. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker·if 

the Hotle of Repreftlltalivu. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Prefiden! of the 

Senille pro tell/pou. 

ApPllOVED, May. the ~7th, 1796: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

. Prefidcnt of the United Statu. 

C 'H .A. PTE R XXXV. 

A.'t AEI in Addition to an A8, intitlcd, "Aft 
4f! fupp/~mmtary to tbfJ Af!, intitltd, " A~J 
Af! to provide marc e./fe8ua/ly for the Co/
lec1ion of the Duties on Goodl, Warel nml 
MerchaIJdize, imported into the United SMles, 
and on the 1'onnage oj"8hips or Vdl~Ir." 

Sec. I. B' E it ena{Jcd bJ th~ Smale and HDUft 
. . of Repreftntati·ves of the United 

Statn of America, in Congrefs aJfombled, That 
from and after the laft day of June next, 
mere fhaU be eftablifhed, the following new 
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4ilhicb and ports of delivery, to wit: In the 
{late of.MafTachufetts, n dilhia to be called 

Ctrbin the t\iilritl: of Ipfwich; which fha-ll include 
!rid. "!,I the waters aad fllore. within the faid town of 
t'ij's of Ipfwich, ~hich thall be the fole port of entry 
~cd. of the fame: And a colleaor fhall. be ap-

pointe~, to refide in the faid town of Ipfwich; 
and thenceforward, the offiee of furveyor 
for the faid port thall ceafe: In tnc. flate of 
New. Jerfey, a diihia, to be called the dif
tna of Little Egg-Harbour, which fhall com
prehend all the {hores, waters, bays, rivers 
and creeks from Barnegat inlet to Brigantine 
inlet, both inclufively; and the town of 
Tuckerton {hall be tht; fole port' of entry fOT 

the faid difirifr: And a colleaor for the fame 
!haB be appoin~ed, to refide at the {aid town 
of Tuckerton ;' and thenceforward, the office 
,l furveyor' for the port 'of Little Egg-Har
bour' flul.lI ceafe. ' In the Hate of Maryland, 
a dir\:ritt,to be called the diflrifr of Havre-de
Grace; which {hall include all 'the fllOres and 
waters of the Chefapeak bay, above Turkey
point and Spes Utire ifland: And a coIlc~or 
:fhall be appointed, to· refide,. at Havre-de~ 
Crace, 'which {hall he the fole' port of ~ntry 
{or the' fame., In the diftriCl: of Newbury
port, tI-ic town of. Newbury thall be a port of 
cldivcry: In the diflria of J Dighton, the' 
towns of Berkley and Taunton £hall be ports 
~£ delivery. , ' 

Sec. 2. And be ifJurther enaRed, That 
from and after the Iail day of June next, the 
(liftriG of Hudfon, in the flate of New-Y ork~ 
'!hall be confined to the limits of the .city of 
Hudfon ;' 'and all' other places, which were~ 
by the act, intitled, "An atl:, fupplementan 
fo the-aCt, intitlcd, " An aCt to provide more 

l 1 
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~tfeaually for the collecHo"n of the duties on Aitemicu.. 
goods, wares and merchandize imported into 01 mt~n 
I TJ' d S d I f {]' difiri':h. t le l nIte tates, an on t le tonnage 0 ups 

or vefiels," included in the faid dillriCl of 
Hudfon, thall be annexed to the difiriCl: of 
New. York. And the defcription of the dif-
tria of 'Valdoborou~h, in the faid recited 
aCl:, fi-.all be fa filr altered, as, inllead of fay-
ing, "A place called Duck.trap;" to fay, 
" that part of a place called Duck.trap, which 
lies bC:Lween the towns of Camrlen and North-
port ;" and, infiead of faying, "All the {]lOrcs 
and waters from the middle of Damarafcotty 
river to Duck.trap," to fay, " all the {]lOrcs 
~"nd waters from the middle of Damarafcotty " 
river, to the fouthwardly fide of the town of 
Northport." That, in the fiate of Maryland, 
the diflriCl: of Cedar.point {]lall be called the 
dillriCl: of Nanjemoy; which thall be the 
fole port of entry and dc'livery for the faid 
dithiCl:; and the collcCl:or fuall refide at Nan
jemoy. And that in the difhiCl: of N.lOtuck-
et, in the flate of MafI"achufetts, the name 
of the port of Sherburne {]lall be changed to 
the port of Nantucket: Provided always, 
that no alteration in the name or defcription of Provira, 

the faid dillriCl:s {]lall be confirucd to affeCt the 
compcnfation of the officers thereof. 

Sec. 3' And be it jUr"ther maE/cd, That the 
colleaors to be appointedih conformity with 
this aCl:, thal.l each bccol11~ bound in th~ fum ~o~~~;~ 
of two thoufand dollars, In manner, as IS by pointed 

I 'd d' I'} r A d h r. d uoder thi. ~w provl c. !n 1 ~e calCs : " n t e J~e u~ 1\.;1 t~ giv. 
tIes, authontJes and fees of office" WIth a fi. fwirlty, 

milar difl:ribution thereof, {hall appertain to &c. 

thofe appointments as are now in like cafes 
authori.zed by law. And the colleCl:ors afor~-
{aid (hall each receive two per centum on all 

VOl .. III. S 2 
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monies by them refpeCl:ively receivecl ; and 
Ihall alfo, refpeEl:ively, receive the allowance 
of one hundred dollars, annually, from and 
after the faid laO: day of June next. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 

the Holffe of Reprefentati·l.'cs. 

~AMUEL LIVERMORE, PrdidcJlt oftb~ 
Scnate pro tCllzpDrc. 

AI'PROVED, May the 27th, 1796: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prdident oj the United Staw. 

C HAP T E R XXXVI. 

An At! for the Relief and Proldlioll of 
American Scamm. 

Sec. I. BE it cnaCled by the Senate and 
Hwft if Reprejentatives of tbe 

United Sft7/es of A lIlcrica, in Congrifs qffcmblcd, 
. . That the Prefident of the United States, by 
C\\'oar.C~h and with the advke and confent of the Se-
10 he ~/l' 
pointed. natc, be, and hereby is authorized to appo int 

two or marc agents ; the one of whom fhall 
rcfide in the kingdom of Great-Britain, and 
the others at fuch foreign ports, as the Pre
fident of the United States {hall direE\.. That 

TIICir duo the duty of the faid agents {hall be, under 
tiCM. 

the direCtion of the Prefidcnt of the United 
'States, to enquire into the fituation of fuch 
American citizens or others, failing, confor
lUttbly to the law of nations, under the pro .. 
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te{tion of the American flag, as have been, 
or may hereafter be impretTed or dctaineu by 
any foreign power; to endeavour, by all legal 
means, to obtain the releafe of [uch Ameri
can citizens or others, as aforefaid; and to 
render an account of all imprctTn)ents and 
detentions whatever, from American vefll:ls, 
to the executive of the United States. 

Sec. z. And be it jurther ellafled, That if AdJition"l 

it {hould be ex})cdient to emI)loy an addition- "I'tllt; ";"Y 
he apPr)IIl-

al agent or agents, for the pur pofes autho- tccl oJlIl'i'~~ 
rized by this law during the recefs of the the rcedi ,_ (II the :.~-
Senate, the Prefident alone be, and hereby is, n ltc, 

authorized to appoint fuch agent or agents. 

Sec .. ~. And be it jurther enaDcd, Th;>.t tht! 
Prefidcnt of the United States be, and he is 
hereby authorized to draw, annually, out of A . 

I 'r . I U' l S fi ppropn-tIe reafury of tIe mtc(. tates, a lim 110t iltioll. 

exceeding fifteen thoufand dollars, not other-
wife appropriltecl, to be applied by him, in 
fnch proportions as he {hall diretl:, to the pay-
ment of the compenfation of the faid agents, 
for their fcrvices, and the incillcntal expenfes 
attending the performance of the duties im-
pofed on them by this aCt. 

Sec. 4. And be it jurther ena{fcd, That the 
11 n. f d' fl '.n fl 11 1 b k Colltt'lors co euor 0 cvery iIlflLl Ia ceep a 00 to grant 

or books, in which, at the requeft of any ccrt~ti"~tc. 

Ii 1. • • , flU' 1 S III cltlzcneaman, u~mg a citIzen o' t Ie lUtC( tates filip. 

of America, and producing proof of his ci-. 
tizenOlip, authenticated in the manner herein-
after direCted, he fllall cnter the name of fuch 
feaman, and {ball deliver to him a certificate, 
in the following form, that is to fay: "I, A. 
B. colleCtor of the difhiCt of D. do hereby 
certify, That E. l~. an American feaman, 
;.l~ed years, or thereabouts, of th~ 



height of feet inches, [defcrib~ 
ing the faid feaman as particularly as may be] 
has, this day, produced to me proof in the 
manner direCted in the aCl:, intitled," An aCt 
.for the relief and proteCtion of American fea
men;" and, purfuant to the faid aCl:, I do 
hereby certify, that the faid E. F. is a citizen 
of the United States of America: In witnefs 
whereof, I have hereunto fet my hand and 
f.:aI of office, this day of • J) 

And it {hall be the duty of the colkCtors 
aforefaid, to file and prefen'e the proofs of 
citizelliliip produced, as aforefaid: And for 
each certificate delivered, as aforefaid, the 
[aid colleaors {hall be entitled to receive, from 
the feaman applying for the lame, the fum of 
twenty-five cents. 

Sec. 5' And, in order that full and fpeedy 
information may be obtained of the feizure Q1" 

detention, by any foreign power, of any [ea
men employed on board any {hip or velTd af 
the United S~ates, Be it furtber cna17ed, Tha~ 
it {hall, and hereby is declared to be the duty 

Tn cafe of rL 
thcim- of the mafter of every lIIip or vdfd of the 
prcflincnt United States, any of the crew whereof filall 
vr dttcn- lb' flo d I' 1 b f' ' lion affe". laVe eeJ1unpre e or (etamec y any 0-

men"mh"r. reign power, at the firft port at which fuch 
t.:r 0 t e fh' fii I n.. 11 • 'f ~ I ' fli :illip to Ip or ve e lila arnve, I iUC lllnpre ment 
maket~& or detention happened on the high leas, or if 
prole '. c, I f: h d' h' f"' t le arne appene wit many orelgn port, 

then in the port in which the fame happened, 
immediately to make a protefl, ftating the 
manner of fuch impreffmcnt or detention, by 

, whom made, together with the name and 
place of refidence of the perfon impreffed or 
detained; diftinguiiliing alfo, whether he was 
em American citizen; and if not, to what 
11ation he belonged. And it {hall be the 



puty of fuch mafier, to tranfmit by pofi, or 
otherwife, every fuch protcfl made in a fo
reign country, to the nearefl conful or agent, 
or to the miniiler of the United States rdi. 
dent in fuch country, if any fucb. there be ; 
preferving a duplicate of fuch proteft, to be 
by him fent immediately after his arrival with. 
in the United States, to the Secretary of State, 
together with information to whom the ori .. 
ginal proten was tranfmitted: And in caft! 
fuch proteft {hall be made within the United 
States, or in any forei~n country, in which 
no Conful, j~gent or Milliner of the United 
States refides, the fame thall, as foon there. 
after as practicable, be tranlinitteJ by ruch 
maf!:cr, by poll: or otherwife, to I Ilt: Secretary 
of State. 

Sec. 6. And be it furtber cnaBcd, That a 
copy of this law be tranft!1itted by ~hc Secre- Sen"f." \ 

tary of State, to each at the trundlers and "' :-;',,1<: 
confuls of the United States refident in fo- ;tlld :it:cr;-

, I 'I'" ,,' II'" 
reign countries, and by the Sccl'l:~ary of the'l',,}dtll'y,' 
Treafury to the feveral colld:.l:ors of the dif. to .n;, .. '''''' 
tricts of ~he United States, whofe duty it is tl .. ; ad', 

hereby declared to be, from time to time, to 
make known the provifions of this law, to all 
mafters of {hips and veff~s of the United 
States entering, or clearing at their feveral \LJlcr .d 

offices. And the mallcr of every fneh {hip JlliplO 

fii I f1 r I . d' 1 l1la,,~o,'I!, or ve e 1all, bCHJ1'e Ie IS a mlltel to an Cll- 1" ['Ire :In.' 
try, by any fuch colleCtor, be. required to millioll ,,, 

. an l'utl'" 
declare 011 oath, whether any of the crew of' .' 
the {hip or veOd under his command have 
been imprefl'ed or detained, in the courf~ of 
his voyage, and how far he has complied 
with the direC1ions of this aCt: A IlLI every 
fuch maficr, as f11all wilfully ncglcd' or re-
fi.lre to make the declarations herein required, 



Penalty 0:1 Or to perform the duties enjoined by this acr, 
~:'tl~:~~i«:! {hall forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred 
Ia.ting this dollars. And it is hertby declared to be the 
;ld. duty of every fuch colleCtor, to profecutc for 

any forfeiture that may be incurred under 
this aB:. • 

Sec. 7. And be it further ena[fed, That the 
colleCtor of e\'er)' por t of entry in the U ni ted 

Collcdor5 
to fend a States (hall fend a lill: of the feamen regill:ered 
lin, :xc. to under this aCt once every three months to 
the 1iccrc- , _ • ' 
taryof the Secretary of State. together WIth an ac-
:;tate "'er), COlInt of fuch imprdfments or detentions as 
3m~ili~ , 

{hall appear, by the protell:s of the mall:ers, to 
have taken place. 

Sec. 8. And be it furtber el1a[fed, That the 
Limitation' firll:, fecond and third fctl:ions of this aCt {hall 
of part, of be in force for one vcar and from thence to the aCt J , 

. the end of the next remon of Congrels there-
after, and no longer. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, SpcakerrJ 
the ROlfe of Rcprcfelltatives. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, 'Prejident rf tbe 
Senate pro tempore. 

Apl"ROVED, May the 28th, 1796 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prifzdcnt of tbe United States. 

C HAP T E R XXXVII. 

",1Jl All laying Duties upon Carriages for the 
Conveyance of PClfollS i and repealing tbe 

former Ac? for that Purpofc. ' 

Sec. I. BE it enaEled by the Senale mid 
ROlfe of Reprefenlalivcs of the 

. United Slates of America, in COl1grejr qJfcmblcd, 
That from and after the Iall: day of Auguft 



next, the duties laid by the aCt, intitied, " An For!1lcr 
.ct l' I' 'r I dulle. to al.L aymg (utles upon carnages lor t le con- ceaf", and 

veyance of pcrfons," {hall ceafe, and {hall ?th~r! laid 

h e I b 11 n. db' I' 111 hcu of not t encelort 1 e co Cl.le; ut 1Il leu litem, 

thereof, there {hall be levied, colleCted and 
paid, the following yearly rates and duties 
upon all carriages for the conveyance of per-

, fons, which 01all be kept by, or for any per~ 
fon, for his or her own \lft!, or to be let out 
for hire, or for. the conveyance of pa{fcngcrs, 
to wit: For and upon every coach, whether 
driven with a box, or by poflilion, the yearly 
fum of fifteen dollars: For and upon every 
chariot, poIl-chariot and poft-chaife, the 
yearly fum of twelve dollars: For and upon 
every ph::cton for the conveyance of one or 
more perrons, with or without a top; and fer 
and upon every Foachee, or other carriage, 
having pannel-work, with blinds, glaffes or 
curtains in the upper divifion of the fides, 
front or back thereof, the yearly fum of nine 
dollars: For and upon every four-wheel car
riage, having framed pofts and tops, and 
hanging on Ileel fprings, (whether dra:-vn by 
one"'or more horfes) the yearly fum of fix 
dollars: For and upon every four-wheel top
carriage, hanging upon wooden or iron fprings 
or jacks, (whether drawn by one or more· 
horfes); and upon every curricle, chaire, 
chair, fulkey, or other two-wheel top-car
riage, and upon every two-wheel carriage, 
hanging or relling upon Ileel or iron fprings, 
the yearly fum of three dollars; and for and 
upon every other two-wheel carriage, the 
yearly fum of two dollars: And upon every 
four-wheel carriage, having framed poIls anci 
tops, . and ref Eng upon wooden fpars, the 
yearly fum of two dollars: Provided al'i/.).1YS. 
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that nothing herein contained fhall De COrt" 
{hued to charge with a duty, any carriage 
u[uallyand chiefly employed in hufballdry, or 
for the tranfportation or carrying of goods; 
wares,- merchandize, produce or commo
dities. 

All m· Sec. 2. Alzd be it further enafled, That the 
r
j
iage8 for duties aforefaid {hall be levied and colleCled 

I Ie cOllvey· 11' /', II d l' fl :tnee of upon a carnages Ulua y an c lIe y em:. 
perfons to ployen for the c;onveyance of perfons, by 
lie rued, "h h whatever name or defcnptIOn t e fame ave 

been, or {hall hereafter be known and calle~. 
And in cafes of doubt, any carriage {hall be 
deemed to belong to that c1a[s, to which the 

e~rriage5 fame {hall bear the greateft refembl,mce,(to be 
"r douht. determined in manner herein. after provided) 
1u\ dafs. and lhall be fubjeCl to duty accordingly; 

Sec. 3. And be it further ena{/cd, That the, 
1:hcfc du. duties aforefaid lhall be levied, collcCled, re-
III i how to ' d d d r b d d h be collee. celve an accounte lOr, y an un er t e 
lcd, &l', immediate direClion of the fupervifors and in-

fpeaors of the revenue, and other officers of 
infpeaion; fubjeCl to the fuperintcndance, 
controul and direaion of the department of 
the Treafury, according to the authorities 
and duties of the refpeaive officers thereof. 

Sec. 4. And be it further' cl1a{/ed, That 
every perfon having OJ.' keeping a carriage or 
carriages, upon which, a duty or dutie.!) lhall 

!nrry to b bi d' h' n. fh II he mlde e paya e, accor mg to t IS a\'L, a, year-
every year. Iy and in every year, in the month of Sep-

tember, or within fixty days previous thereto; 
make and fubfcribe a true and exaa entry of 
each and every fuch carriage; therein fpeci .. 
fying, difl:inCtI y, each carriage owned or kept 
by him or her, fa,' his or her ufe, or for hire; 
with the dcrcriptio~ and denomination thereof;-
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~nd the rate of duty to which each and 
every fnch carriage is liable; which entry 
fhall be lodged with the oRicer of inij)eCtioll 
tOI' the eli fh-ic1 , in which fuch owner or 
perloll liable for the payment of fnch duty 
fl1all reflde: And that it {hall be the duty of 
the omcers of infpecrion, to attend, with- Dutyofthc 

in the month of September in each year, ~)I~cm. of 

f I Il: bl ' d 1Il1pc~b"1l' 
at one or more 0 t Ie 1110 pll IC an con-
ve!1ient places, ill each county within their 
refpeCtivc dillriCts, and to give public notice, 
at leall one month previous to fnch day, of 
the time ar:r! place of lLlch attendance, and 

. to receive filch entry made in the manner be
fore direCted, at fnch place, or at any other, 
where he may happen to be within the faid 
mollth of September; and on tender <;,nd 
payment being made of the duty or duties 
therein mentioned, to grant a certificate for 
each an(1 every carriage mentioned in [nclt Certificate 

entry ; therein fj>ecifying the name of the ~~J:e gran
owner, the defcl'iption and denomination of 
the carriage, and the fum paid, with the time 
when, and the period for which, fuch duty 
{hall be fo paid: lind the forms of the certi-
ficates to be fo grantcd {hall be prefcribed by 
the Treafury department; and fuch Icertifi-
cates, or the acknowledgmcnts of the officer 
of infpeaion, by a credit in his public ac-
counts, fhall be the only evidence, to be t:(-
hibited and admitted, that any duty impofed 
by this aCt ha~ been difcbarged: Providcd 
l1t"I.'Crtvelc(s, that no certificate fhall be deem-
ed of vaiidity, any longer, than while the car-, 

, r. I ' h h r. 'd 'fi Chall~t' or nage, lOr \\' llC t e loU certl cate was gran- O"'IlC';1Up, 

ted, i:; owned by the perfon mentioned in fuch 
certifi.cate, unlefs fuch certificate {hall be pr,o. 
duced to the officer of infpeaion, by whonf 

"GL. III. '1-- 2 
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it was granted; and an entry {hall be thereon 
made, 1jlecifying the llame of the then own· 
er of fuch carriage, and the time when he 
or the became poflelTcd of the fame. 

Sec. 5. And be it jurt her enaDcd, That any 
rru\"tiio:l :1.11l1 all perions, who fhall commence the hay. 
rurpclli>lls in(T or keeping of any carriage fubJ'etl: to duo 
ht'~1111111Uf'T t., . ' 
tu'kn'p:~ tics, after the month of September, and be-
"':rri,"!~C fore the month of September in the next 
:tller Ihe. '. 
l1Iollth or fllcceedmg ytar, {hall and may, at any tllnc 
:;Cp!l'IllUCr, during the month, in which they {hall fo 

comm~nce the having or keeping of fueh 
carriage, make like entry, in manner before 
prefcribed; and on payment of fueh propor. 
tion of the duties laid by this aa:, on fuch car· 
riage, as the lime, at which he {hall com· 
mence the keeping of fuch carriage, to the 
end of the month of September, then next 
enfuing, fhall bear to the whole year, {hall 
be entitled to, and may demand like certifi
cates, fubjeEt:, nevcrtheIefs, to the concli. 
tions before and hereinafter provided. 

Sec. 6. And be it Jurther enacted, That the 
~\'hcn (hI, duties })ayabIc by this aa: {hall, in reflpeEt: to 
til" tllail be .' 
'\Cl'IlIul to any and all perfons, who [hall have, or keep 
cumr.llllCC, carriages, during the month of September, 

be deemed to commence, and fhall be com· 
puted from the Iail day of the faid month: 
And in refpeCl: to perfons, who {hall COIll· 

mence the having or keeping of carriages, af. 
ttr the faid month of September, the faid 
duties fhall be deemed to commence, and 
thall be computed, from the laO: day c;>f the 
month, in which they !hall fo begin to have 
or keep fuch carriages; conformably to 
which, the certificates before, and hereinaf· 
IeI' mentioned, fhall be i{fued and granted. 
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I Sec. 7. And be it furtNcr maCkel, That any l'cl1~ltr "n 

Perfon havinO" or keening any carriaO"e fub)' eC1: making all 
tI r" b. ulltme cu. 

to duty, who {hall make an untrue or defec- tcy; 111' 1m 

live entry, to evade the whole or any part of ~~J~\;,i"(i"~'~ 
the duty jull:ly and truly payable, according dlltic.: ,. 

to this aC1:, {hall lofe the fum paid purfuant to 
fuch untrue or defeC1:ive entry; and where 
fuch untrue or dcfeCl:ive entry hath been 
made, or where no entry {hall be made, or 
where there {hall be a neglect of payment af-
ter entry, fllCh perfon {hall, moreover, in 
addition thereto, at any time thereafter, on 
perfonal application and demand, at the 
houfe, dwelling, or ufllal plaee of abode of 
fuch perfon, by the proper officer of infpcc-
tion, be liable, and {hall pay the duties by 
this aC1: impofed, with a further fum for the 
benefit of fuch officer, of twenty-five per 
centum: which duties, with the faid addi-
tion, {hall be colleC1:ed by difirefs and fale of 
the goods and chattels of the perfon, by 
whom the fame {hall be due an? p~yable :Pro- Provif,:. 
'Vidcd always, that fuch application anel de-
mand {hall not be made until fixty days after 
the day on which any duty {hall commence; 
and if entry and payment !hall be made, with-
in the faid fixty days, at the office of infpec-
tion. of the diflriC1:, or at any other place, 
where the infpeC1:or may happen to be, the 
owner of the carriage fhall be exempted from 
the payment of the faid. fum of twenty-five 
per centum: Provided lIcvcrthclfjs, that if 
any perfon, of whom fuch application and. 
demand {hall be made, {hall forthwith prefent 
to fuch officer of infpeCl:ion, a full and exact: 
dcfcription, of the carriage or carriages, all 
which the duties dCl11,mded {hall have ac-
crued, with a fiatement of the caufe., matter 
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or thing, \V hereby an entire exemption from 
duty is claimed, or whereby a right is claim
ed under thig act, to a rcmifiioll of a part of 
the hUll demanded, fnch defcription and 
ftatement being fidE fublCribed and "crifled 
on oath or aflirmation, bdc)re fome competent 
magiflrate, by the perfon, by, or f(lr whom, 
the fal1le {hall be prefentcd; then and in fuett 
cafe, the ofltcer of inlj)cCtion {hall receive 
li.lch defcription and fiatcment, and {hall, fur
thermore, forbear to collect the duties and 
fUlll demanded. 

Sec. S. And be it furtber ella{fcd, That the 
officers of infpeCtion, who fhall receive the 

~tTIcer~ of Hatements and allegations of pedtms claiming, 
:::fl~~~~1011 either an entire exemption, or a rcmil1ioll of 
;dle~atiol1~ any part of any duty, or fum demanded un-
to fup.n'l- J I' d' I l' 1 . n. I . I 1(.rs [or uer aut lOnty, enve( rom t l1S aLL, W lIC 1 

'.heir drcj- may be prcfellted to them, in manner and 
IlUll. form before prefcribed, {hall forthwith tranf-

DCGiii'llH 
.. f fupuvi. 
tors to b~ 
lina!. 

mil: the fame to the fupcrvilors of their ref· 
peCli Ve dilhiCl:s, for their confideration and 
decifion, with fuch proofs and evidence ill 
relation thereto, as they {hall .iud~c proper . 
.And the fupcrvilors fllall f()rthwith, on re
ceiving the ftatements and allegations before
mentioned, with the proofs and evidence ac
companying the fame, decide thereon, ac
cording to the true intent aud l,neaning of 
this aCt:. 

Sec. 9. Alld be it/urtber ClIal7ed, That the 
decifiom; of the fupenifors in the cales refer. 
red to them, in Jllallner befGre prcfcribed, 
{hall be forthwith communicated to the oat
cc:rs of infpection, whom the fame may COIl-

cern; and fuch deciflOlls {hall be final and 
condufire, when rendered &lgainfi: the de· 
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mand of any officer of infpeClion, [or any 
duties impofed by this aCt: And in cafes, 
where the faiel fupervifors {hall decide, that 
the duties in qudl:ion, or any part thereot> 
arc jultly payable according to this aCt, the 
proper ofTicer of infpeCtioH {hall forthwith col
leCt the fame, by difhefs and fale of the 
goods and chattels of the perlons charged 
with fuch duties: Provided l1c'7'crtbclifs, that 
any perron aggrieved by the decifion of a [u- l'rovifo, 

pCl'\'ifor, may, within two months, byappli-
cation in writing to fuch fupervifor, require 
that the flatcments and proofs, on which 
[llch decilion W:J.S founded, be tr~mfllliltcd to 
the Secretary of [he Treafury, who {hall have 
power to determine thereon, and if he judge 
proper, to direct the duty or duties, which 
111all ha\'e been colleCted in confequence of 
fuch decifion, to be returned; anti iF any 
{uch perIl))} {hall be aggrieved by the decilion 
of the Seqetary of the TreaCllry, he {hall be 
allowcll, within rottr months, to illflitute it 

fuit in the proper difl:ria-court of the U niter! 
State~, again{t the fupcrvifor of the diflriCl:o 
for the recovery of any duties collected ill 
purfuancc of any decifion ren(icrcd in manner 
aforefaid ; but the parties maintaining fuch 
fnits {hall, in' all fuch cares, be confined to 
the aflignment and proof of {lich j;lCts and 
matters, as may have been prcvioufly flated 
to the faid fupcrvifors, in manner before pro-
vided. 
, Sec. 10. Alld he it furl '.ler ellaBed, That i 11 ('crlifi~J!e, 
all c'lres where 'lnV lIntv f1nll be collecled tobc glv~n 
, " h J J < , for the 
purfllant to this aa, whether by difhcfs or dutits, 

othel'\\'i/c, certificates 111all be granted for 
each carriage, in manner, as before pr~. 
icribcd. 
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Soc. I I. And be it jurther cnatlcd, That 
the {upen'ifors of the revenuc, and infpcfl:oTs 

Power to of funeys, {hall have pcnver, from time to 
fUI'l'~\'i.f()'S time to examine lll)on oath or af11Tmation 
and 11I11'l'c·' , , , 
I!Ir~ IU cx- any officers or pcrfons employed under them 
1II11~IIC (111 in the collection and receipt of the duties im-
(l:ttll the • 
I>llirm CIll" pored by this atl : And any ofTicer or pcrron, 
i;:~);~I~1 hy \rho {hall i\vear or affirm falrely, touching 

ell 1 r.~; hJ 
.. l1t)\\ for 
f PI1('~:: itlll 
d II", till. 
tier. Pllt ('» 

"'Tdil'!! " 
l'lr Cl'lIl. 

111 the 

"L.-Ic 

any l11.ltter hereby required to be verified on 
oath or aflinnation, {hall, on conviction there
of~ fuller the paill5 and penalties, which are 
prefcribed for wilful and corrupt perjury. 

Scc. 12. Alld be it furtber cn(llled, That it 
{hall be lawful f~w the"Prefidcnt of the United 
States, :.ll1(l he is hereby empo\\'crecl to make 
fuch allowances for compcnl;ltiol1 to the om. 
ccrs (If infpeclion cmployed in the co\lcC\:ioll 
of the duties af()rc/;tid, and for incidental ex
pcn/Cs, 3~ lie Ihall judge rcafonahlc, not ex
ceeding, ill the whole, flye pcr centum of the 
total amount of the laid duties collected. 

Sec. 1.1. And be it jurthcrcnallcd, That the 
aEl, intitll'll, "An ad layin~ duties on car-

" riages for the conveyance of perfons," and fo 
~,,:·;;'~.:;:~t'~d IlHICh of tlw fifteen! h fedion of the aEl:, inti. 
If ;,,1 Il" tIed," An ad to alter and amend the aa, in
I"'''!'' <I. titled," An act laying certain duties upon 

[nuff and refined fugar ," as authorizes the 
Prcfidcllt of the Vnited States, to apply a 
fum not excecding Jive per centum on thp. to
tal amount of duties collected on carriages 
for the Cop\'cyancc of per[ons, fhall ccafe, and 
be repealed, from and after the laft day of 
AU;J;lI /1 IH:'xt ; except {()r the recovery of any 
dutics 0)' pcnalties, which ihall have accrued, 

Ixctptit% and rcmain uIJP~id; any thing in the Iaft fcc
tioll of the aCt of the Iail feflion, intitled,"An 
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att makinr; further provifion for the fuppdrt 
of public credit, and fur the redemption of 
the public debt," to the contrary notwit h
tlanding: And that this ael: lha1\ continue in I.illlil.l,jnlol 
r "1 I I It 1 t' \ (l.' I vr thit ad, wrce, lIlltl t lC a' l ay 0 1.l UgU1L, 111 t lC 

vear one thoufand cie'llt hundrcll and aIle, 
• 0 

and no longer. 

JONATIIAN DA. YTON, Spca!.w cf 
tbc I1l)ufi of Rtprefl:ntativcs. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Prtjidclll of tbe 
SmaIL' pro tempore. 

Al'l'lwv/:n, May the ::!8th, 179G: 

GEORGE ,V 1\SIIlNGTON, 
Prdid"llt if tbe United Slates. 

C H 11 PTE R XXXVIIl. 

An A{f fiJI" the Relief ~f P"'ions jmprifillcd 
Jor Debt. 

Sec. I. BE it Cl1iT{fcd by the Senate alld Huu(c rri"ilc.'c1 

of Rcprf:jim/ali'l.les of Ibe Unitcd ~'f pc.rf';I1< 

$tatcs 01' America ill Conrrrefs ofTi:mb/cd That ~lllp~iI.(lIl«t J , <\ 'jJ .lI" , IlIlI,aI'le' 
pcrfons imprifoned 011 proccfsiffuing from lio,:, Ill;,ter 

any court of the United States in civil ac- I:,~)[all" 
tions, fhall be entitled to like privileges uf the 
yard3 or limits of the refpel:1ive gaor:;, us per-
fans confined in like cafes, Oil procefs from 
the courts of the refpettive flates, urC! entitled 
to, and under the like regulatiom anll re
HriClions. 

Sec. 2. Awl be it Jurther cnaRcd, That any 
perJon imprifoRcd as afol'cfi\id, may have tli-: 
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oath or affirmation herein-after exprcOcd, ad
miniflered to him by any j ndge of the United 

Oat}~ t,n be States; and in cafe there (hall be no judge of 
~~IT:~I:~~~;, thc United States refilling within twenty miles 

of the gaol wherein fuch debtor may be con-
fIned, fuch oath or afiirmation may be allmi
niflered by any two perfons, who may be C01l1-

miflioned for that purpofe by the judge of the 
Oath to he dillrin-court of the United Stales ,rilhin 
;,t\lIlinifkr- whole jurifJit'tion the debtor may be contin-
nl to \,~r- I I d' I ' 'f' . 1'''11> illll'ri, e( ; t lC crt:: ltor, liS agcnt or attorney, I CI-

fOiled fur thcr live within one hunclrcli miles of the 
d('bt,allo I t·,.. , I' I 1'(1' n. ' 
!.y"hulII, pace 0 Impn(ollll1Cnt, 0)' WIl lln t le (I TILL In 

which the judgment was rClldertd, having had 
at leal!: thirty days previons notice by a cita
tion krved on him, ilfued by the diflriC1: judge, 
to appear at the time therein mentioned at the 
fair! gaol, if' he fcc fit to fhew caufe, why the 
faid oath or atIirll1:1tion fhoult! not be Ji) ad
lI1iniftercd : at which time and place, if no fuf. 
fident caure, in the opinion of the judge, (or 
the conulljtJiuncrs appointed as aford;lid) be 
fhewLl, or doth, fnHll examination, appear to 
the contrary, he (or they) may, at the re
queft of the debtor, proceed to adminifter to 
him the following oath or aflirmation, as the 
cafe may be, viz. " You, , fn
Icmnly J'wcar (or allil'm) that you have not 

diate, re,tl or pcrfonal, nor is any, to your 
kno ..... ledge, holden in trult [or you, (Iiecelbry 
wearing apparel c'~cepted) to the amount or 
,'aluc of thirty llolhlrs, nor f'1l!1icient to pay 
the debt for which you are imprifolled."
'\ Vhich oath or anlrmation being; adminiftcred, 
t he judge or commiliioners {hall ccrtif)' the 
fame under his or their hands to the prifon
keeper, and the debtor thall be Jifch~',rged 
{rom his imprifonment all filch judgment, and 
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fhall ~ot be liable to be imprifoned again for 
the faid debt, but the judgment {hall remain 
good and fu11icient in law, and may be fatis~ 
fied o~t of any dl:ate which )uay. then or at 
any tIme afterwards belong to the debtor. 
And whenever the oath aforefaid fhall be ad. 
minifi.ered by commiffioners, in addition to 
the certificate by theni made and delivered to 
the prifon-keepcr, they fhall make return of 
their doings to the dif1:riCt-court with the 
commilIion to them iffucq, to be kept upon 
the files and records of the fame court. . 

Sec. 3. And he it jt(rtber ena!1ed,' That if ~;~;~~~~l:Qn 
any perfon (hall falfely take the oath or affir- IAlldy. 

mation alorcfaid, fuch perf 01) filall be'dcemccl 
guilty of perjury, and upon conviction there-
of, fhall fuffer the pains and penalties in that 
dfe provided. And the COUft, upon the mo-
tion of the crcditor..,.lhall re~commit the deb. 
tor to the priCon from whence he was libera-
ted, there to be detained for the raid debt, ill 
the fame manner as if fuch oath or affirma-
t ion had ~ot been taken. 
. Sec. 4. 'And be it further cl1r111cd, That the Form~r acl 

. aCt, intitled, ".A n aCt to continue in force rcp~alcd. 
the aCt for the relief of perfons imprifoned for 
debt," be and the fame is llereby repealed.. .. . . 

Sec. 5. And be it !urtberclla8cd, That thIS I.lml~all~n 
n. h .. I: h f of tIm a<:'\:. 

Olu f all contmue m lorce for t eterm 0 

three yem:s,' . 

JONATHAN DAYTON\ Speaker of 
tbe Hotift oJ Reprefclltativ~s. 

SAl\ruEL tIVERMORE;, PrejidcJlt of the 
Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, . May the 28th, 1796: 
GEORGE VV'ASHINGTON, 

Prejident of the United StaNt; 
Vot. lIT. V 2. 
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C HAP T E R XXXIX • .. 

An AEl 'tol1jccrtaili and Jr.x tbe lIlflitary r'jJab.· 
liJblllcnt of tbe United Staifti· 

Sec. I. BE it, cnaDed by the Senate anl 
Hal!fo 0/. RCjJrcjL'l1:ati'l.'cs ,if the 

United States of Americ'a, in Con,grcjs q!fcm
hied, That the military elUiblifhment of the 
Unite<l States,' fro'm and after the laft day of 

Military OCtober next, be compafed ~lf the corps of ar
c:llahlifh· tillerifis and, engineers, as eHablilhcd by the 
,lncnt aft.(!; aCt intitled "An act providing for raifinrr ;tll oIOe-' , iD 

ioba nut, and ol'ganizi~g a corps of artillerifis and en-
gineers ;" two' companies of light dragoons, 
,vho fhall do duty on horre or foot, at the 
difcretion of the Prefident of the United 
States ; ~nd four regiments of infantry,' of 
eight companies each; the company of dra
goons /hall confift of one captain, two lieute
nants, one cornet, four ferjeants, four cor· 
porals, one farrier, one faddler, one trum
peter, and (ifty-t\yoprivates; and /hall be 
'armed and accoutred in fuch l11an11er as the 
Prcfident of the United States may direCt. 

Sec. 2. And be Ii further eJlaEled,Th;:.t each 
Nil, of o!f.- regiment of infantry {hall confiO: of one lieu
em ;lOcI tenant-colonel commandant two maJ'ors one 
men to " " , 
tae," regt_ adjutant, one, pay-mO\~er, one quarter-maf-
oj Ill.falllry. ter one furCTcon two furgcon's mates eight 

" 1)' , 

captains, eight lieutenants, eight enfigns, 
two 'fetjeant-majors, ,two quarter-mafter-fer
jeants, two lenior l11uficians, thirty-two fer
jeants, thirty-two •. , corporals, fix teen mufi
cians, and four hundred and fixteen privates: 
Pro'l.'ided ahi1ays, that the Prdident o£ the 
United States may, in his difcretion, appoint· 
an additional n,u,Dlber of furgeon's mates, not 
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exceeding tell, - and diftribute the fame, ac
cording to the neceflity of the fervicc. 

, Sec. 3, And bc itfurther cl1t1Bed,That there Tll,be (Jne 

fl 11 b . l' h . '·1 d maJor-gol. 1a ;:! one maJor-genera, .wIt two all s- e- \I itlt two 

camp, one brigadier-general, who may c~lOofc ;Iid" &c, 

his brigade-major from the"captains or fubal-
terns of the Iinc ; which brigade.-major fhall.· 
receive the monthly pay oftwcnty-four dollars, 
in addition to hi3 pay in the line, be entitled , 
to four rations of provifions for his daily rub- ,\\lO\\'o\l!CC 

, .. t" cortalll 
fill:ence; and 'Whcncyer forage {hall not be .,t1i(:c:, in 

furnifl1ed by the public,' to ten dollars IJer t"ldtht,on !" 
• IClf I'''V 111 

month in licu thereof: onc quarter-mafrer- the lillc'. 

general; one infpeClor, who fllall do the duty 
of adjutant-general ; t'll~d one paymafler-gene-
ral: and that the adjutants, quarter-mafler!) and 
paymall:ersof regiments {hall be appointed 
from the fribalterns of their rcfpeaive regi.;. 
l11ents • 

. Sec. 4, And be it further cna[h'd. That the Prdidc:lt 

P fi d '. flU' I r b of (J. S. 10 re 1 ent 0 t le l11tel States caule to ear- c.lllfe tn be 

'ra~ged, t~eofficers~ non-coml1lifIio~ed officers, ~\~~~:~l:i~~l' 
prIvates and mufiClans of the legIOn of the and light 

United States, and light dragoons, in fueh dmgoons. 

manner, as to form and complete out of the Supcrnu .... 

fame, the four regin1ents aforefaid, -and two rncrariu to 
, f I' h d A .1 1 {i he dif· camp ames 0 19 t ragoolls: nC! t le oper- charged ou 

numerary officers, privates and tlluficians :£hall 311t Oc1o· 

be confidel:ed, from and after the laft day of her 11C1!. 

Oaober next, difcharged from the fervice of 
the United States. . 

Sec. 5. And'be' it further ploBed, That the 
corps of artillerill:s and cnlTineers be cOlUpleted, Al'li1Icti~s 

fi ' b I' I n. Of h 'I I I f ;\11 d mgl-can oTlna y to t lC a~L 0 t e elg It 1 (~lY·O IlQtl'S to be 

May, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- tOllll'lmd. 

four, efiablifhing the fame, and pl'efcribing the .. 
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number and term of cnlifiments, and the me~ 
thod of orgalliza.t~on~ 

Sec, 6, And be it furthcr cllt7t1cd, That ·the 
Yt~~v~~!~' commiflioned ofiiccrs, who fhall be employed 
til (:-,eh rc- in the recruiting fervice, to keep up, by enlift. 
tCUlt, h f 'II 'fL • r. 1 . ments, t c corps 0 artl en lS, 1111antry anl 

pragoons aforefaid, fllall b.e entitled to receive, 
for every able-bodied recruit,~uly enliIl:cd and 
muIl:ered, of at leafi: five feet fix incflcs ill 
height, and not under the age of 8ighteen, nor 
abovetheagc of forty-fix years, the fum of two 
dollars. 

Sec, 7. And be it further cna{h'd~ That there 
Ilol1nty to ~all be all?wed and pa~(l to, eadl foldi,er now 
c~rtaill filL III the fervlcc of the Umted States, or chrcharg
~:~Ii~l~~,.e- cd therefrom, fubfcquent to the thinl day of 
fur) rem IVlarch,oncthoufand feven hundred and ninety-

four, who 11mB rc-ehlifl, for the term of five 
y.::ars, unlefs fooner difcharged, a bounty of 
1ixtecn dollars; and to each perron not 'now 
in the army of thc United States, or difcharg
ed, as above, who flmll hereafter enlifi: for the 
term aforefaid, a bounty of fourteen dollars; 
but the payment of four doHars of the bounty 
of each and every map fo enliilihg, {hall be de... 
ferred, until he fhall hive joined the corps, in. 

Uniform 
clothing 
(or artil
leryand 
iJlfantry: 

which he is to [erve. . 
. Sec. 8. And be it further ena8eJ, That cyery 
non.commiffioned officer, private and mufician 
of the artillery and infantry, iliall receive, an· 
nually, the following article~ of uniforp1 cloth. 
ing, to wit: one hat, one coat, one veil, two 
pair of woollen, and two pair of linen overalls, 
four pair of ilioes, four fllirts, four pair of 
focks, one blanket, one fi:ock and clafp, and 
one pair of buckles, 

Sec. 9- And beit [urther maC/cd, That' f uit - , 
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able clothing be 'provided for the dragoons, For .ha
adapted to the nature of the fervice, and con- g'JUllo, 

formed, as ncar as may be, to the value of the 
clothing, allowed to tlie infantry and artillery. 

Sec. I a.And be it furtber maC/cd, That every 
non-commifiioned officer, privateand mufician R' . 
{J II ' .1 'I h Ii II' , . f allOni. 1a receive, ual y, teo owmg ratIOns 0 

provifions, to wit: one pound L of beef, or 
three· quarters of a j)ound of pork, one pound 
of bread or flour, half a gill of rum, brandy 
or whifkey ; and at the rate of qne quart of 
falt, tW(1).qllarts of vinegar, two pounds of 

. [0<11', and oIle pOllnd of canolts,. to every 
hundred rations. . 

Sec. I I. Prodded ahcays, and be itfurther AclditiOl1al 
cna{lcd That to thofe in the military fervice allowance 

" to thore 
of the United States, who arc, or {hall be (mplo),(l1 

employed on the. wcftern t~ontiers, tl;ere fl;all ;;~:):lll\~rs. 
be allowed, durmg the tnne of theIr bemg 
[6 cmployetl, two ounces of flour or bre2d, 
and two ounces of beef ot pork, in addition 
to each of.the rations, and l~a!f a pint of faIt, 
in addition to every hundred of their rations. 

Sec. i 2.Amj be it further maCicd, That the 
monthly pay of the oflicers, nOll·commif-
fioned officers, muficians anci pl'ivates, of the 
military efiablilhment, be as follows: a rna· !\folltl..ly 
jar-general, one hun.dl'ed and fixty-fix dol- pay. 

lars ; a brigadier-general, one hundred and 
four dollilrS ; quarter-mafi&r, illfpc:Clor, and 
pay-mafier generals, each, in addition to 
their pay ill the line, twenty. five dollars; 
principal artificer, forty dollars; fecond ar-
tificer, twenty-fix dollars j lieutenant. colonel 
commandatlt, feventy.fiv.e dollars; major 
.of artillery and of dI:1goom, fifty. five dob-
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~ars; major of infant.rY~ fi~ty dollars;, pay
'mafier, adjutant and regimental quarter-mar
ter, in addition to t~eJr pay ill the line, ten 
dollars; captain, forty' dollars; Jieutell~l1ts, 
twenty-fix dollars; enfigns 'and cornets, 
twenty dollars; f~lrgeons, forty-five dollan ; 
f\lrgeon.'s mates, thirty dollars; ft:rjeant-ll1a
jors, and quarter-mafter ferjeants, eight dol
lars; fenior muficians, 'feven dollars; fer. 
jeants, f~ven dollars ;'torporals, fix dollars; 
muficians, five dollars; privates, fo'ur dol
Jars ; artificers allowed 'to the infantry and 
~rtillery, farriers and faddlers to the dragoons, 
each, nine dollars; matrons and nurfes ill 
,the horpital, ei,gh( dollars. :. 

\ 

Sec. 13. 'And be it further enaCied, That the 
,commiffioned officers aforefaid, {hall be enti. 
tled to receive, for their daily fubfifience, the 

'uhlillcncc. 'follo~ing number uf ratio,ns of pro~ifio~s : 
. a major-general, fifteen ratIOns; a bngadier. 

general, twelve rations; a lieutenant-coronel' 
commandant, fix rations; a quarter-inafier, 
,infpeaor, and pay-mafier generals., each, 
fix rations; and each aid-de-camp {hall re· 
ceive the monthly pay of t\venty-four dollm:s, 
in ,addition to his pay' in the . line, be entitled 
to four rations of provifions fo~ his' daily 
fubfifience ; and whenever forage {hall not 
be furnHhed by the public, to ten dollars:per 
month, in lieu.thereof; a captain, three ra· 
ti9ns; a lieutenant, enfigh, and cornet, each, 
two rations; a furgeOli" three ratioHs ; a fur
geon's mate, two rations ; a principal, and 
fecond artificer, each, two rations,' or money 
in lie~thcreof, at the option of the [aid Dill •. 
eers, at tht! p~f~s refpeCl::ively, where the ra. 
tion:s 1hall become due; and if at fuch po!b, 
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fupplies are not furnilhe'd by,contraa:, then, 
fuch allowance, as fhWlte deemed 'equitable, 
baving .reference 'to former contr' ~I.s, and 
t~e pofi,tion of the place in quefiiol1 '~/ 
. Sec. 14. 4nd be it fur/her maDed, That the 

ofl/cfrs herein-after' defcribed lhall, whenever 
'forage lhall not be fUl'niOled, by the public f\lI~)w~Il<:\! 

- . ' III hell of 
receive at the rate of the following enumera- for,,;:c, 

ted fums, per' month, inftead thereof, to wit: 
a niajor-general, twenty dollars; a brigadier
general, fixteerulollars ; quarter-mafter, in-' 
[pector' and paymafter generals, each, ,twelve 
dollars; lieutenant-colonel c~mll11andant, 
twelve dollars; major, ten 'dollars; captain 
of dr~goons, eight dolhirs; lieutenant and 
cornet, each, fix dollars; furgeon, ten dol-
lars; furgeoll's mate, fix dollars,;' principato 
artificer, pay, mailer, adjutant and regimery 
tal quartr.r-,mailer, each, fix dollars~ 

Sec. IS. And he it further ~na{l~d, That,eve-
ry perfon, who lhall procure or 'entke a fol- l'cn.'I~ly all 

dier in the fervice of the United' States, to ;;~\:;i~~~na 
defert, cir who (hall purchafe, from, any fol- cle~ert,o,r OR 
'\' h" 'f' 1 1'· 'pllrchalll II tIer, IS arms, um orm c ot lll1g, or any part hi~ anll., 

thereo,f; and every captain or comrnanding &c, 

ofl/cer of any Ihip or veffel, ,who Ihall enter 
on hoard fnch fhip 01" vcIfel, as one of his 
crew, knowing him ~o have deferted, or 
otherwife carry away any fuch foldier, or 
thall refllfe tC) deliver him up to the .orders of 
his commanding officer, thall, upon legal 
conviCtion, be fined, at the clifcretiOJl of the 
cqurt, in any fum not exceeding three hun-
dved dollars, br be imprifoned, for uny terIll, 
not exceeding one ye'u. ' 
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Ibltlier I1nti~ .... Sec. 16. An.d,be it Jurthet cnaScd, That ng 
to he'arrt'f~ . . 'lI" 'd ffi' ., ih II 
ted fordelt non·comnu lOne, 0 cer, or pnvate, a . 
lefs thall be a~1"e.I1:ed;: or rubj~a to arref1:,_ for any. debt 
~o dollars. ,under the futn o( twcI'ltyqollars. . t ";' .)' 

;. Sec. '17, ·And be it Jurlhererrafied, T~at,if 
'any non~cot~rriil1ioIied' officer, m~fician'·. of 
,prIvate" fhall, defert from the· fervlce of the 

Defertera United States, he fliall, in addition to thepe
~~O~;~~)~ir naltre:t nl~ntioned in the rules and ?rticles of 
t;rm (,r en-,war, be hable to ferve,..fm.: and dUrIng fuch a 
Mllltnt, period, as ihall, with the time' he may' have 

ferved, previous to his defeJ:tion~ amount to 
the full term of his enlif1:ment, and, f uch fol· 
dier fJIall and may be t~ied,and fentencecl bya 
rcgimental,org~rrifoll court-martial, although . 
~he,tcrm of his cnlif1:mcnt may have: eIapfed, 
previOtJs t<>. hi,s beip'g apprehended or· tried •. : 

, S~C .. I 8. And be it jar/her enacled, That. the 
fcntences, of. general.cburts-martial, in time 

!1cntenre of f d' ,. 1 r.. fl'J:.,. h d'f. 
• n. Cl1urt; ,0 pcace,cxten 109 to t le, o~s~o ; 1II:,' tel -
~~:lrtinl 10 .1llHfiQn of a ,conlllliflioned, officer ,;' or.which 
1,e ftnt 10 ih II ' ·1 ,. • " c . :' r. a 
tbe I'rHi- , . a ,ell 1er.l,n tnne· 01' p~ace or~ar, re1pe ' a 
d~nt of, generalofl!cer;, Iball, wah,the whQle ; of II, the 
n. State" proceedings in ~uch cafes, re,fpeaively, be 

laid before the Preftdcntof the United States; 
who is hereby authorized to dire~1: the' fame 
robe carried intoexecutiOli, or otherwife~ -as, 
helhaUjudgepioper'., ", ", "'''' . ''',.''" 
; ,Sec. 19. And hQ if l'ur/~~r',t1!aa.cd"J~aUf . 

'Wounded any officer, rion-conuuHIi2!1ed offifer, ,pri~'ate 
{nldim to or l11~fician ,afoi·efaid,. iliaIJ. be :wounde~ or 
~~ I;~~~i~~ 9i~abl~1,;while in,'the line'~fhi~ ~~~y~' i~.p.iib~ I 

IHl. he fervlce, he 01 all be placed on the .hl1 ,of the 
~n'yalids of the United Stat~s,at, fucn. rate of 
'piy~ ,andt:lllder fuch, regul~tions, a~\ {halt, b9 
. direCl:ed by the Prefidcut of the. U ruted States 
for the t~me bein~: Provideda/wllYS, tha(th'e 
,., I· • 
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tate of compenfation. to be allowed for fnch Rate of 

wounds or difabilities, to a commifiioned oni. c."ml'ellf",. 

eer, thall never exceed, for the highefl: difabi. 11011, 

lity, half the monthly pay Gf fuch officer, at 
the time of his being 10 di1abled or wounded; 
ancI that the rate of compcnfation to non-COlll
miffioncd officers, privates and mufician s, 
fllall never exceed five dolbrs per month: 
And provided aljo, that all inferior difabilities 
Hull entitle the perfon fa difablcd, to recein! 
an allowance proportionate to the highell dii~ 
ability. 

Sec. 20. And be it Jurther cllaflcd, That The IroopJ 

the officers non·commillioned ollicers IlTi. arorcfaitl 
'. , 'to be l'U' 

vates and ll1uficlans aforefald, thall be govern. \Trued' [,y 

eO. by the rules and articles of war, which the anid,,, 

have been efl:ablinled by, the United States in of war, 

Congrefs aiIcmbled, [except fo much of the 
.fame as is by this aCl: altered or amended J as 
far as the f.:1me may be applicable to the can. 
fiitution of the United States; or by fuch 
rules and articles, as may hereafter by law be 
efl:abliOled.· . 

. Sec. 2 I. And be it further enafled,That eve· 
ry officer, non-coml11iffioned officer, private 1'0 take: 

and mufician aforefaid,fhall take and fubfcribe OOllh, 

the following oath or affirmation, to wit: "I, 
A. B. do folemnly [weal', or affirm [as the 
cafe may be ] t~ bear true allegiance to the 
United States of America, and to ferve them 
honefl:ly and faithfully, againfl their enemic;) 
or oppofers whomfoever, and to obferve and 
obey the orders of the Prefident of the Uni. 
ted States, and the orders of the officers ap. 
pointed over Ine, according to the rules and 
articles of war." 

Sec. 22. Alld be it further maflcd, That fo 
VOL, )T, X 2 



"asc~nling much of any aCt or aCts, now in force, a~ 
withill the comes within the purview of this aCl:, fhaH 
J'lun'ic,~ of b d hr.' I bid r . this 8L'l e, an t e lame IS lere y repea e ; lavmg, 
repealed. neverthcIcfs, fl1~h parts thereof, as relate 1.0 

Stafl" to 
continue 
till 4th 
MilIch. 

;!ca,l, of 
Lkl'"rt. 
lIents tn 
v .. ry com
pcu[atioua 
10 ckrki. 

the enliflments or terlll of fervice of any of 
the troops, which, by this aCt, arc.! continued 
on the prefent military cfiablilhmcnt of the 
United States. 

Sec. 2 J • .A1ld be it fur/ber maBed, That 
the general naif, as authorized by this aCt, 
fhall continue in feT\'ice until the fourth day 
of next March, and no 10nger. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speakerof 

tbe Haufe of Reprcfcntative.r. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, PreJidcllt iftbe 

Senafe pro te11ljJorc. 

ApPROVED, May the thirtieth, 1796 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PreJidcnt oftbe United Slatn. 

C HAP T E R XL. 

All A[l to regula/e tbe Compen/ation of Clerks. 

Sec. I. n. E it enaBcd by the Senate and HOl!fo 
J1-) of Reprcfcntaljrz.,cs of tbe United 

Slate.r if America, ill COllgrefs nJfcmblcd, That 
the Secretary of the Treaful'Y, the Secretary 
of the Department of State, and the Secre" 
tury of the. Department of ",Var, be autho" 
rized to vary for the prefent year the com pen" 
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f;ltions heretofore eflablilhed for clerks in their 
refpeCl:ive departments, in ,luch manner af; 
the fer vices to 'be performed !hall in their 
judgment require. 

Sec. ,2. And be it furthe,: cl1aCl.ed, That t,o :\t!,liti"lJ 

the aggregate of compcnfatlOns for clerks, III 10 Ihe; ap
the year one thou(and {even hundred and (11'01':1:11101\ 

, r I I d' I . of 1/94, nmetY-Jour, t lere (1all, urmg tie prcient 
year, be f~Hther allowed, 

In the Treafury Department, the fum of 
fOllr thoufand dollars, including one [hall
iimd eight hundred dollars to three additional 
clerks. 

In the Department of State, the fUIll of 
two hundred dollars. 

In the Department of 'Val', the fum of 
two hundred dollars. And that the ACCOUll

tant of the'Var Department lllay employ a 
principal clerk at the falar), allowed to princi
pal clerks in the other ciepartment~. 

And to the DireCtor of t he Mint, for one 
clerk to be employed by him, the additional 
fum of two hundred dollars. 

Sec. 3. Ane! be it jurther cll;7{fcd, That Alk'Wllll("c 

there be allowed for the prcrent y~al' to the t;) It'r:,,ill 

C '(1' f' L 'I ll: f' 1\1 l' cOl1lmll-0111n11 lOners 0 nans III t Ie ates 0 . 'a - li(lI>LT' l,f 

fachufetts and New, York, refpeClivdy, not ex- [vall>, 

ceeding (ive clerks, at the rate of fin! hun-
dred dollars each; to the Commil1ioncr of 
I.oans in the !late of Connecticut, Hot ex
ceeding two clerks, at the rate of four hun' 
dred. dollars each; anUlO the Commilliollcrs 
of Loans in the Hates of Penllfylvania, Vir-
ginia and South. Carolina, refpeCtivdy, not 
exceeding two cJ..::rks, at the rate of five hun-
<Ired dollars each. The aggregate of the 
compenfations for the clerks employed by ci~ 



ther of the faid Commiffioners to be appor. 
tioned among them at his difcretion. That 
there be allowed for the year afarefaid, in lieu 
of clerk.hire to the Call1ruifiianer of Loans 
in the nate of Ncw.Hamplhire, three hun
dred and fifty dollars ; to the Commiffioner 
of Loans, in the nate of Rhode.lfiand, four 
hundred dollars; to the Commiflioner of 
Loans, in the £tate of Ncw·1 erfey, three 
hundred dollars; and to the Commiffioner of 
l~oans, in the flate of Maryland, two hun .. 
<Ired and fifty dollars, 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
the HOlfe oj Reprefcntntives. 

SA1'vlUEL LIVERMORE, Prcjidcn/ of/he 

Senate pro tempore • 

./il'PRovtD;f May the thirtieth, 1796 : 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 

Prcjidcllt of the Unitcd SInh's. 

---. __ .. _-------........... ,,_.-----
C H .A PTE R XLI . 

• tIn All mnA'ing jurther Pro'l-'l/ioJljor the Expen .. 
.If... attending the IIlfCr(olllje if the United 
Stales ';.(:ilh jorc~~'n Na/ions; and to (rmtil1uc 

. ill FOrre the AN, in/it/ed, " An All pro
'uiding tbe }/!cans qf IIl/crc01llfe bel7.(}ccll tbe 
Ullifl'd Stales and foreign Na/ions." 

Sec. J 'BE it enolled by the Senate and Hotft 
qf R(prift,'llttltives qf the Unitcd 

States if Amerira, ill COllgrcfi q//Z'mblcd, That 
th\! aCt, intitled, " An act providing the 



,:"" 

;lJltl~h';9-f.f,h¢.rumappfopriated'by.;tlie.firn:feC~liJg.i!'~O' ;. 

c;~~\~i~~~~1~1:~~~~~'~t~~~~~l;c~T,~,,'f} .. 
;;'Jv~eI:~9~rfe~Qftlje=:pnited"St~tes'withfQreign . 

ci~~~liii~it1.~~~~t~t~~iietlJ~;t~~it· 
•... jptetcoutre:between'the~lJIiited·Stafes· .. andJ()-.... 
,.!e,ig~<· riati~~s,~' <p~ir~~.the:tw,elit!~t\lAay- or 
'; March,'oriet~oufahd:reve.nhllndt~d.a:t1d nine- .... 

C~\\'~~iltW~~til~:iJS~:; 
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propriated, for the pUl'pofe of carrying into 
c:1fecr, any treaty already made, and to en
able the Prefident to efi1::cc any treaty or trea. 
tics, with any of the Mediterranean powers. 

Sec. 4. Alld be it fur/ber ellaEled, That the 
fum of four thouland five hundred and thirty
nine dollars and fix cents, be, and tbe fame is 
hereby appropriated to reimburfe cert;,in rums 
ad.vanced by captain Colvill and captain Burn
ham, for their ranfoll1 from captivity in Al-
giers; which fum, the Secretary of the 'frea
fury is hereby authorized and required to pay 
to the faid captains ColviJI and Burnham, Ji
vi ding the fame equally between the,ll, 

Sec. 5. And be it further enaflcd, That the 
l'rc!iucnt Prefidenr of the United States be authorized 
of the U. S. to borrow, on the credit of the United States, 
to h"rrow 'f' . I' .. I bl' Ii . {} II nue cxcelll 1 , 11l liS OpinIOn, t lC pU IC ervlce Ja re-
ing quire it, a fum not exceedin~ three hundred 
J,~~:~:? and twenty-four thoufand five hundred and 
6 cell Is. thirty-nine dollars and fix cents, at an interdl 

not exceedi)1~ fix per centum per annum, rc
imburJablc at the pkafure of the Unite<! States, 
to he applic,l to the purpof~s of this aa, and 
to be repaid out of the duties all imports arid 
tonnage accruing durin~ the prefent year, and 
not othe"wife appropriated: And it fhall be 
lawful for the bank of the United States to 
lend the fame, ' 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speakcr oj 
. tbe Houfe of Reprcfcnlativc;, 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Prcfidttlt oflbe 
Sen{(le pro tcmpore. 

ApPROVED, May the 30th, 1796: 
GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 

Prcjidcnt of tbe United State!. 
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C HAP T E R XLII. 

An At/ fr;r toe RelicJ of Sylvanus Bourne. 

Sec. I. BE it enat/cd by tbe Senate and Houfe 
of Reprifentati·vcs of tbe United 

Slates of America, in Con~rcfs a.lJi:lllb/cd, That TI('~rury 
the accountin<l' olIicers of the Trcarury be (0 fettll' 

• n • a('('(llIlits f~C 
authorIzed and directed to ft.;;ttle the account :;""''1''1'' 
of Sylvanus Bourne, Vice.Conrul of the Uni. J;""I11C. 

ted States at Am(lcrdam, for advances by him 
made, for the relief of the mafl:er and crew of 
the {hip \iVaOlington, which was wrecked on 
the coafl: of Holland, in N ovclllber lall: ; and 
that the amount thereof be paid him out of 
the Trcarury of the Unite·J States. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
the Hotdi: of Reprcfl:ntati'l.Ies. 

SAMU.E~ LIVERMORE, Prifzdcnt oftbe 
Sellah> pro tempore. 

Anl'ROVlm, May the 30th, 1796: 

GEORGE W ASHINGT9N, 
Prcjid('nt of tbe United States. 

C HAP T E R XLIII. 

An At/ to continue in Force, for a limiud 
Tillie, the At/s therein mentiolled. 

Sec. I. BE it mat/cd by tbe SCI/att' and Houfe 
. of Reprefcllta/ivcs of tbe United 
States of America, in COl1grifs a.lJhnb/ed, That 
the act, intitled, "An aU fupplementary to the 
aCt for the clhblifhment and fttpport of light~ 
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Ads for houres, beacons, buoys and public piers," fo 

1{!IP,'t'O,rt of far as, the fame provides for defraying the ne-Igi -\nu-
fe~ ~nd.r0r cefTary expenfe of fupporting light-houfes, 
~::~I~~~:::?_ beacons, buoys, and public piers, and the 
ting forfd- ftakeage of channels on the fea-coft. And al
~il~~I:,~OI!:'~ fo, the aft, intitled, " An aft to provide for 
2 rem. mitigating or remitting the forfeitures and 

penalties accruing under the revenue laws in 
certain cafes thcrein-mentioned," be, and the 
fame are hereby continued in force for the 
term of two years. 

Sec; 2. And be if jLlrtber mal/ed, That the 
:Ilfo 13th thirteenth fcftion of the aa, intitled, "An 
fdtinn of at1 makino- further provifion for fecuring and 
ad for CU,- II ft' °1 d' f" d d ft· Jc,~ling du- co e lIlg t Ie utles on orelgn an ome Ie 
ti~. 011 f{l' difHlled Ipirits, Hills, wines and teas," which 
reign and r .0.' '11 . h d f h r tlomcnic lCltlOn WI expire at teen 0 t e prelent 
di!liIlcd feilion of Congrefs, {hall be, and the fame is 
fl"rll;. &c. 1 b r. h . I' f' 1: h 
jur I YCJr. lcre y furt er contmue( In oree, lOr t c term 

of one year from the pailing of this aa, and 
from thence to the end of the next feilion of 
Congrefs thereafter, and no longer. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
tbe Hot!fl' of Rep';ife1lfatives. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Prefident of tbe 
Senate jJro tempore. 

ApPROVIlD, May the 30th, 1796: 
GEORGE "\VASHINGTON, 

Prdident oj the United StotCI. 
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C HAP T E R XLIV. 
, 

An Ac? malting Pro1J!/irm for tbe Payment of 
certain Debts q/ the Ulli/cd Sta/",~. 

Sec. 1. BE it rn({(Cfcd by tbe Senate awl HOlie CommiC· 
of Re'Prc/cllt{l/ives of the Ullited 1~()lI~rs of 
:J. " r , linking 

Slates ~f America, in Congrejs q!h'IIIb1ed, 1 hat fUlld, with 

it {hall be lawful for the commiHioners of the ilpprolM. 
'" • t"~ll of th" 

ftllkmg fund, With the approbatIOn of the l'rcfiJcnt of 

Prefidellt of the United States to borrow or the U ~,to 
, " borrow 

C;JUre to be borrowed, on the credit of the .I,cco,cco 

United States, any fUJll not exceeding five mil- dolhm. 

lions of dollars, to he applied to the plyment Hnw to be 

of the capital, or principal of any parts of the appli,d, 

debt of the United States now due, or to be-
come due, dm ing the courIe of the pre[ent 
year, to the bank of the United States, or to 
the bank of N ew-York, or for any infl:almcnt 
of foreign debt: And that, for the whole, or 
fuch part of the l~tid fUlIl, as {hall be borld,v-
cd, certificates lhall be ilrued, purporting that 
the lJnited State~ are indehted for the rums to 
be therein exprclred, bearing an interefl of fix 
per centum per annum, payable quarter-year-
ly ; which fums, at the faill rate of intereH, 
are to remain fixed and irredeemable, until 
the clore of the year one thoufand eight hun-
dred and nineteen, and to be redeemed there-
after, at the pleafure of the United States: 
And the bank of the United States is hereby 
authorized to lend the whole, or any part of 
the raid five millions of dollars, and to fell the 
frock received for fuch loan. 

Sec. 2. And be it Jlfrlh~'1' c:w{fcd, That cre
dits for the rums, 'which fhall be borrowed, 
pur[uant to this aU, {hall be entered and given 
on the books of the 'l'rca[ury, ill like manner 
as for the prerel1t domc11ic fuuded dt:bt; anJ 

VOl.. Ill. Y C! 
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'\n<1 m· that certific;ltcs, for rums not kf:; than one 
~1:l~~r~~.Lc hundred dol hI's, pllrfuant to the pro\'ifions 

herein contaiued, {hall be iffued by the Regif .. 
Cc rritbt,., tel' of the Trcafl.ll'y; which {hall be'transfer .. 
for flllt kfs able ill like manner, and by the like wa)'s and 
Ilun 100 

<1.11",. to means, as arc provided by the fcventh {cCtion 
Ul ill"lId. of the aCt, intitlcd, " An aCt making provifion 

/<)l' the debt of the United States," tOllchin~ 
the crt.!llits or Hock therein. mentioned ; and 
that the intercfl to be pail! upon the flock, 
which {hall be cOl1fliluted by virtue of the loan 
herein propofed, ihall be paid at the ofiices or 
places, where the credits for the fame {hall, 
from time to time, fiand or be; fubjeCl: to the 
like conditions and reflriCtions as are prefcri .. 
bed in and by the eiohth ft:cHoIl of the aCl: laft 
aforcfaid. 

~ec. 3. And be it further cl1aClcd, That it 
{hall be deemed a good execution of the paw

n"," the to borrow, herein granted, for the faid com
~::~~~:;vLO mifiioners of the fmking fund, to caufe to be 
m.,y he conflituted, certificates of flock of the dc[crip-
CHeutcU. 

tion herein-mentioned, and to caure the fame 
to be [old in the United States, or clfewhere : 
Pro'vidcd, That no more than one moiety of 
the faid noek {hall be fold under par: And it 
{hall be lawful for the commiHioners of the 
lInking fund, if they fhall find the fame to be 
mofl advantageous, to fell [ueh and [0 many 
of the {hares of the fiock of the bank of the 
United States, belonging to the United States, 
as they may think proper; and that they ap .. 
ply the proceeds thereof, to the payment of 
the l~lid debts, infiead of feIling certificates of 
Hock, in the manner prefcribcd in this aCt. 
And [uch of the revenues of the United States, 
heretofore appropriated for the payment of 
inten:1l: of debts, thus ~ifeharged) fhall be, 
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and the fame arc hereby pledged anu appro- Appropri-
. d I h fl' f1: ,lIu,n 101· pnate ,towan s t e payment o· t lC mtere 'I'''ymult d 

and inllalments of the principal, which {hall th~ in:dclt. 

hereafter become due, on the loan obtained 
of the bank of the United States, purfuant to 
the eleventh feCtion of the aCt for incorpora-
ting the fubfcribcrs to the faid bank. 

Sec. 4. And be it jur/lm: c:lafled, That fuch FlIllds ~r
of the revenues of the Umted States, hereto- pr0i" iat"l 

fore appropriated for the payment of intcrefl: :;:~I:;;t;:·f ili
on fuch debts as may be liberated 01' fet free, It-~tl1. :11,,1 

by payments from the proceeds of the loan Prllll":'.". 

herein propofcd, together with ruch further 
fillns of the proceeds of the duties on goods, 
wares and merchandize imported; on the ton-
nage of fllips or velfcls; and uponfpirits di!l:illed 
in the United Statf!s, and !l:ills ; as may be ne-
cellary, fllall be, Cj.ud the fame are hereby plecl;;-
ed and appropriated for the payment of the 
intel'efl which {hall be payable upon the rums 
fubfcribed to the faid loan; and Ihall conti-
nue fo pledged and appropriatell, until the' 
principal of the faid loan {hall be fully reim-
burfed and redeemed. 

Sec. 5. And be it furtber ellflfl~d, That the Principal 

principal of the raid loan, bcarinrr interefl as irrctlccm-

t' r. 'd fl II . fi d d ,b d bl ilhlc ulltil-a orelal , la remam lxe an lITe' eema e t he year 

by the United States, until the cIo!;': of the 131!)_ 

year one thoufand eight hundred and nine-
teen; after which period, the faid loan {hall be 
redeemed, at the pleafure of the United States: 
And the funds which fllall be liberated by the 
difcharge of the flock of the United States, 
bearing a prefent interefl: of fix per centulll, or 
fa much thereof, as may be necelrary, {hall be, 
and the fame are hereby pledgcJ and appro
priated for the faid redemption. 
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Duty of Sec. 6. And be it further enaBed, That the 
trcafurv d f h l' f l' 1 departnlCnt epart~ent 0, t e rea u~y, aCCOTe m~ to t lC 
bcrcin, relpeChvc dutIes of the ofllcers thereot, /hall, 

and they are hereby directed to efl:abliih fuch 
forms and rules of proceeding, touching the 
execution of this aa, as 111al1 be conformahle 
with the provifions thereof. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker if 
the llollfl: of RcprifclItati'l'c!. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Pre/ident of tbe 

Smate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, May the 3 If\:, 1796: 

GEORGE vVASHINGTON, 

Prrjident of the United StatC/. 

C I-l APT.E R XL V. 

Aft AB providing PaJlPort! for the Ship! and 
Vtj[el.r of the United States. 

Sec. I. BE it enaBed by the Senate and Houfe 
Pa(['port of Rcpr~fcntatives of the United 
~)rJllcd hy Stair! if America, ill Congrefs q/fembled, That 
_eel ttary , 11 II fl' 
of !1/ate to It 1a be the duty 0 t le Secretary of State, 
he "pprov. to prepare a form which when approved by 
cd hy the " 
l'rdidcllt. the Prefident, {hall be deemed the form of a 

paffport for [hips and ve!Tels of the United 
States. 

Sec. 2. And be it further en aBed, That eve~ 
ry {hip and ve!Tel of the United States, going 
to any foreign country, fhaIl, before /he de-
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parts from the Uniterl States, at the requefl: Vc'Td. ,t,) 

of the maHer, be furninlecl by the colleCtor for ~(~ :~:~~~~l. 
the difrria, where fuch, {hip or veifel may be, with. , 

with a pal1port of the fonl! prefcribed amI cf. 
tablifhed, purfuant to the foregoing fcaion ; 
for which paifport, the mafrer of fuch {llip or 
veifcl, {hall pay to the faid colleaor, ten 001. 
lars, to be aq:ounted for by him; and in or· 
der to be: entitled to fuch pafiport, the maf. 
ter of every fuch {llip or verIC! {hall be bouncl 
with fufllcient fureties, to the Trc;\furer of t hc 
United States, in the penalty of two thouf'and 
dollars, conditioned, that the faid paifport 
fhall not be applied to the ufe or protection of 
any other fhip or "eifel, than the ont~ defcrib. 
ed in the fame; and that, in cafe of the ]or.-; all f"l~ nr 

or fale of any {hip or velTc! having fuch p;llf- lo~' nf tIll: 

I [; 11 II . I . I I 1 !lllp. "n'1· port, t lC ame lila ,WIt un t nee 1110nt lS, )e port r;, he 

delivered up to the colleCtor fro 111 whom it was Jclivtl'Cll 

received, if the lofs or fale take place within up. 

the United States; or within fix months, if 
the fame [hall happen at any place nearer than 
the Cape of Good-Hope; and within eigh-
teen months, if at a more difbnt place. 

Sec. 3. And bcit jllrtuL'r ena{lcd, That there VefTrlq" 

f11all be paid on every fhip and vdfd of the [1"Y, co!lcc 

United States failing or trading to any foreign :~r~ ~~~, 
countrv , other than fame port or place in I'very 

,J v(lv~ge. 
Amenca, for each and every voyage, the fum . 
of four dollars, to be received and accounted 
for, by the colleCtor, at the time of clearing 
outward, if fuch velTcl bc bound direcr to fuch 
foreign country, from any port of the United 
States, or at the time of entry in the United 
S tates, if fuch fhip or velTe! {hall h~1Ve f~tiled 
to fuch foreign country, from any port or 
place in America, other than of the United 
States. 
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Sec. 4. And be it further ennard, That if 
any {hip or velTd of the United States, {hall 
depart therefrom, after the firfl day of Sep
tember next, and {hall be bound to any foreign 
country, other than to fame port or place in 
America, without fuch palfpol't, the mafl:er of 
[uch [hip or velfel {hall forfeit and pay the fum 
of two hundred dollars for every fueh offence. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speakcrif 
the Houfe if Reprcftntatj,vcs. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Prejidellt if the 
Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, June the firfi:, 1796: 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prejidellt of the United States. 

C HAP T E R XLVI. 

All AEI regulating the Gra11ts oj Land nppro
priated for military Scr'viccs, and for the So
ciety if the United BretbrCll,Jor propagating 
the GoJpcl among tbe HcathCl1. 

Sec. I. BE it enac7cd by the Smate and 
. Houfe of Rt-preJcntalives of the 
United States of America, i11 COl1grcJs q.l[clllbled, 
That the Surveyor-General be, and he is here
by required, to eaufe to be furvcyed, the traCt 
of bnd beginning at the north-weft corner of 
the [even ranges' of townfhips, and running 
thence fifty miles due fouth, along the wefl:ern' 
boundary of the [aid ranges; thence due weft 
f~ the main branch of the Scioto river; thence 
up the main branch of the faid river, to the 
place where the Indian boundary-line crofi'es 
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the fame; thence along the faid boundary-line, 
to the Tufcaroras branch of the l'vlufkingulll 
river, at the crofiing.place above Fort Law
renee; thence up the raid river, to the point, 
where a line, run due weft from the place of 
beginning, will interleCt the faid river; thence 
alon~ the line fa run to the place of beginning; 
and fhall caufe the faid traas to be divided in
to townfhips of five miles fqulre, by running. 
marking and numbering the exterior lines 
of the faid townnlips, and marking corners 
in the {aid lines, elt the difiance of two and 
one·half miles from each other, in the man
ner directed by the aa, intitleJ, " An aa pro
viding for the fales of the lands of the United 
States, in the territory north. weft of the river 
Ohio, and above the mouth of Kentucky ri
ver j" and that the lands above defcribed, ex
cept the fait Iprings therein, and the fame quan
tities of land adjacel!t thereto, as are direc
ted to be l'eferved with the [;\It f))rings, in the 
faid recited aa, and fueh traas within the 
houndaries of the fame, as have been hereto. 
fore appropriated by Congrefs, be, and they 
are hereby, fet apart and rderved for the pur
pofes herein· after mentioned. 

Sec. z. Alld be it further cnaflcd, That the 
raid land fhall btl granted only in traas COIl- li llt ': ,,~ 
taining a quarter of the townnlip to which they ~;~l~c rr 
belong, lying at the corners thereof; and that Tn,~rllr~ 
the Secretary of the Trcalury H1all, for the h-r,\\\. 

fpace of nine months, after public notice in 
the feveral flates and territories, regifter war· 
rants for military fen-ices, to the amount of 
anyone or ,more traC1s, for any pcrlon or per. 
fons holding the linne; and Ihall im'l11edi:lte. 
ly after the expiration of the laid time, pro-
ceed to determine, by lot, to be drawn in th~ 
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prefence of the Secretaries of State and of 
vVar, the priority of location of the laid regif
tercd warrants; and the perfon or perfons 
holding the fame, 1hall ft:verally make their 
locations, after the lots 1hall be proclaimed, 
on a day to be previoufly fixed in the before-
mentioned notice; in failure of which, they 
{hall be po!l:poned in locating fuch warrants, 
to all other perfons holding regillered war
rants: And the patents for all lands locatcd 

Rnd patents under the authority of thie; aa, {hall be grim-
l:ralltld. d' I . h" tc 111 t Ie manner dlrecled by t e before-men-

tioned ad, without requiring any fcc thcrefor. 

l'rivikgc Sec. 3· And be it furtber clla[lcd, That after 
In mtain the time limited for m,~king the locations, as 
l:~);~;;~~ aforefaid, any perron or per[ons holding war
\\,;,rr.IIlIS, rants, of thc before-mcntioned defcription, fuf-

:tnclland, 
tJultlcatct! 
illttr die: 
I:l Jon;. 

In he at 
c1ifl'"litilln 
.. r Unitcd 
:itatcs. 

Claim' Ii· 
W'.itcd. 

11cient to cover anyone or more traas, as 
afordaiLi, (hall be at liberty to make their 
locations, on any traa or trafts not before lo
cated. 

Sec. 4. And be it further cnaBed, That all 
the lands fet apart by the firll fectioll of this 
aa, which {hall remain unlocated on the firfl 
day of January, in the year one thoufalld eight 
hundred, fllall be releafed from the f~lid refer
nticm, and {hall be at the free dilpofition of 
the Unite,1 States, in like manner as any other 
ncant territory of the United States. And all 
warrants or clain-:.s for lands on account of 
milit:.try fen-ices, which {hall not, before the 
day aforcfaid, be rcgiftercd and located, {hall 
be forever barred. 

Sec. 5. Aml be it further ena{fcd, That the 
faiJ Surveyor-General be, and he is hereby 
required, to callfe to be fun'eyed, three feveral 
tracts of had, comaini!l:J four thour~tl1d acres 



each, at Shoenbrun, Gnaden.hutten, and Se- 3 traCls to 

lern' being the traCts formerly fet apart by he furv,eyc4 " , for fOClC:ty 
an' ordinance of Congrefs of the third of Sop- for plopa. 
'tember, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh- i~~~nefhC 
ty.eight, for the fociety of United Brethrenamollg the 
f6r propagating the gofpel among the heathen; he~then, 
and to ilfue a patent or paten~s Jor the faid 
th~ee traa:s to,' tbe faid fociety, in trufl:, fot' 

, the ufes and purpofes in the faid ordinance 
ktfunh. " 

_ Sec. 6. And be it further enaBed, That all ~eferva. 
na vigablc ftreallls 01' rivers ,vi thin tl~e territo- lIQnJ. 

ry to be difpofed of, by virtue of this aCt, {hall 
be deemed to be mid remain public highways. 
And that,in all cafes, where the oppofitc 
ban~s o'f any ftream not- navigable {hall be-
long to difFerent perfons, the ftream and the. 
bed therf;of lhall be common to both. 

JONATH'AN DAYTON, Speaker of 
. " the Ho1!ft rfReprifmtatives. 

" , 
SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Prejident rfthe 

Sena/~'pro tempore. 
ApPROVE~, J~ne the firft,. 1796,: 

'. , 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Pre.fident 0/ the United Stai~ •• 

4" 
C J-l A P'T E R ' XLVII'. 

An AB for the Admiffion rf the State rf 
'Tenne.f!ee into the Union. 

W HEREAS by the acceptance of the 
deed of ceffion of the ftateof North

Carolina; Congrefs are bound to layout into 
VOL. Ill. Z 2 ' 



~:me or more frates, the territory thereby ceded 
to the United States. 

Certain BE it enailed by the Senate and Horye of Re
territory preftntatives of the United Sta~es oj America, ill 
tc!)~ree~!~e '~~llgrifs da/fombled, Tha.t the whole of the;er- , 
ur.drr the rltoryce ed to the UOlted States by the lLate 
~J~mc:?J .. ' of North-Carolina;fhall be one £late, and the 

cnneuce. r. • h b' dId b f' h U . , ' lame IS ere y ec are to e one 0 t e ol-

ted States of America, on an equ,al footing 
with the original frates, in all ref peets what
ever, by ,the name and title of the frate of 
Tenne[ce. That until the next general cenfus, 
the faid £late of Tennelfee fhall be entitled to 
one Reprefentative in the Haufe of Reprefen

'tatives of the United States ;' and in all other 
refpeCl:s, as far' as they may be' applicable~ the 
laws of-the United States {hall extend to, and 
have force in the {tate of Tenne[ee, in the fame. 
manner, as if that frate had' originally been 
'one of the United States. ' 

JONATHAN' DAYTON, Speaker of 

the Haufe oj Reprfjentatives~ 

~AM.UEL 'LIVE'RM 0 RE, Pre.fidentof the 

Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, June the firft, ,1796 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON; 

Pte.fident of the United Staltr. 



APT E R XLVIII. 

A,i Ac,llIIulwfg an Appropriation to fatisfy certain 
Demands attending the late lryurreflioll ; and 
to increaJe tht COlllpenjatirm to Jurors andt 
Witnejfos ill the Courts of the United States. 

, , 

Sec. I. BE itenaBcd by the Scnateand HOU'C'A . , 
R

' :r ppropn-
. if. eprifentatltvcs of the United at ion !or 

States of.' America, ill CongrelS affemblcd, That defray)ng 
~ .' .:I.~. . cxpeilltS on 

a fum, not exceedmg twenty thoUfand dollars, trial of 

out""of any monies not otherwife appropriated, pc1nrrOllS .• . ,. . c( ccrncu 
be, and the fame. are hereby appropriated to !n the latl: 

the difcharg~ of certain incidental demands, ~i~~~rcc
occafioned by the trial (i)f perfons for crimes 
and offence~ curing the late infurreaion, for 

. the payment of which no fpedal provifion has 
been made by' law. 

Sec. ~. And be itfiurther enaRed, That in Add't', .1 
] . . 'I . 11 d b I II n ~ audItIon to t le compenfatlOn n.o\V a owe y c,ompen,ra-

law to J'urors and witnefi"es, attending in the Uon to&,)U-
• rors, c. 

courts of the Umted States, there thall be al- . 
lowed and paid to each grand and petit juror, , 
for his, attendance, . fifty cents per day ; and 
to each witnefs, for like attendance, fifty cents 
per dny. 

- Sec. 3' And be it further enaqed, That the' Appropri

fum of ten thoufand dollars, out of any mo- atio·) for 

nics riot otherwife appropriated, be, and the ~~~;;~ o:nd 

fame is hereby appropriated, for defraying the juror., 

expenee of clerks of courts, jurors and wit- . 
nefi"es, for the year one thoufand feven hun-
dred and ninety-fix, in aid of the fund arifing 
from fines, forfeitures and penalties, and of 



the appropriations already made for that pur .. 
. pore •. 

JONATHAN DAYTON; Speaker 0/ 
the Houfe ,oj Rcprejmtatives. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, p,.ifrdent oj tM 
Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, June the firO:, '1796,: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prdident of the United Stalcs. 

'C H .A ~ T E R . XLIX. 

A,z AEllimiling'the Timc for the Allowance of' 
Drawback on the Exportation oj domdJic d!!
tilled Spirits, and allowing a Drawback up
on fuch Spirits e.'(ported ;,Z VeJfels oj left than 
thirty 'Ions, by thl'. M!If!/Jippi •. 

Sec. I.' BE it enaE/ed by the Senale and Houfe 
D _ . . of Reprefentati-Pls oj the United 
1':::S in f)taf~s oj America, ;n COl1grifs nQ;1Ilbled, That ' 
~kat cares from and after the firO: day of July next, no 
P.Ilo"led. drawback thall be allowed on any of the fpirits 

diftilled in the United States, which {hall not 
be exported, purfuant to regulations hereto
fore enacted, and in force, \vithin twelve 
months from the time when fuch fpirits, were 
diftilled, to he afcertaineJ by the dates of the 
certificates which may and ought to accom
pany the faid fpirits, 'at the'time of exportation. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enaEied, That the 
r~~r~ction iil the fifty-fixth fectio~ of the act, 



intitled, "An 'aa, repealing after the Ian da' 56 reaion 

of June next the duties heretofore laid upon of certain 
.l'{l"lld lh"'" dr. b d dl aaf"f· 01 1 e 't'Irlts nnporte .irom a roa , an ay- refided, 

ing others in their fiead; and alfo, upon fpi- witdh rC-
1 , d'l1.'ll d' h 'liT ' d S d' Ii ,gar to tIe nts IlLI e In t e unIte tates, an or ap- Ohio and 

pro~riating the fa11le," fhall, from and after the MiOilfil'pi. 

firft day of July next, be fu(pended, and ceafe 
to operate for the fpace of one year, fo far as , 
the. faid re~riaion refpeCl:s ~ny diftill~d'~pirits 
whIch may' be exported from the dlfi:nB: of 

, Louifville, in the fiate of Kentucky, or from 
any diftriCl: which may be hereafter efi:ablifhed 
onthe rivers Miffiffippi or Ohio,or the branches 
thereof. 

)ONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
the Haufe oj Reprejentati·l1cs. 

5AMUEL 'LIVERMORE, Prc.fident of the I 

" Sen ale pro! tempore. 

ApPROVED, June the firfr, 1796 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, ' 
Pre.fident of the United Statcs. 

, " 

C HAP T E R L.' 

An .All making further Approprlationt, for thc 
rear. one thotifandfevm hundred and ninctydix; , 

Sec. I. BE it maE/cd by the Smatcand Hotif'e Additi,o 

, oj Repreftntatives of the United al~propr 
S "I' A . . rr Dr. ,I/'; 1.1 d Th" atlolu for tates OJ merICa, In vongrt.Js f!uC1l1fIIIC, ,at 1796. 

in addition to the rums heretofore ctpprop 
, ated, there be further' appropriated for a 

during the prefent year, the following fun 
that is to fay: In the Department -of Sta 
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ror the compenfation of clerks, two hundred, 
dollars ': In the Department of the Treafury, 
for the compenfation of clerks, four thoufand 

. dollars: In the Department of War, for the 
additional falary of the accountant, four hun
dr(ld dollars ; and for the additional campen
fation of clerks in the f<lid Department, feven' 
,hundred dollars; and in the mint of the Uni. 
ted S~ates, for the additional falary of a clerk, 
two liundred dollars. ' 

Loan office ,Sec. 2. An~ be Hfurther cnlJEled, That for 
tlcrla. the compenfation of clerks in the feveral Loan 

Offices; and for defraying the' e~penfes of 
books and fl:ationary for the faid offices, dur
ing the prefent year, and during the year one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, there 
be appropriated a fum not exceeding four-
tee~ thoufand dollars.' " ' , 

Sec. 3. And be it fiirther enaEled, That there 
, .. be further appropriated towards defraying the 

Forclgn m- 'd' r' l' h ' 
tcrcourfc. extraor mary expenl~s w 1~C , may be mcur-

, red during the, year one thoufand fev~n hun
dred any ninety-fix for foreign intercourfe, a 
fum not exceeding twenty-three thoufand'five 
hundred I dollars, in addition to the fum al
'ready appropriated for that putpofe, by the 
fecond fetHon of the aCl of the prefent feilion, 
intitled, "An ,!-B: making'further provifion 
for, the expenfes attending the intercourfe of 

ContinlTent the United States with for~ign nations,; and 
exprnf;s of to continue in force the aCl, intitled, ~' An 
!~:~~n- aCl providing the means of intercourfe be-

tween the United States and foreign nations." 
I Sec. 4-' And be it further cl1aficd, That there 
be appropriated for the contingent expenfes 
of the government of. the United State~, a 
fum not exceeding twen~y thoufand dollars, 



fubjeCt to the difpofition of the I?refident of 
the United' States; and for the payment of 

, fuch mifcellaneous demands againft the Uni-
ted States, other 'than thofe on account of the 
civil departmel'\t, not otherwife provid~d for, 
and which. fhall have been' afcertained and ad-
mitted in due courfe of fettlement at the Trea- Ollt or 
fury' and which, are of a nature according to what ,fund. 

, "payable 
the ufage thereof, to require payment in fpe- \ . 
cie~' a fum not exceeding two thoufand dol-
lars; and that the feveral 'appropriations here. 
in before made, be, and the fame are hereby 
'direaed to be'paidout of the proceeds of the 
duties Oldmports and the tonnage of' lhips 
and veffels, and the duties on domefiic d,iflil .. 
!ed fpirits and on frills, which lhall accrue un-
til the clofe of the prefent year. ' 

, , 

JONATH~N DAYTON,' Speaker oj 
the Ho1ffe ofReprifentativcl. 

SA~UEL LIVERMORE, Priftdint oj the 
\ 'Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, June the firft, 1796 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

,Priftdent of th7.Unile~ S~afCl. 

, 

C HAP T E' R LI. 
An Atlmaking Appropriations for the Support 

'of the 1Ililitary 'dnd naval Eflablifhments for 
'the rear one thoujand feVeIl, hundred and nine-

ty:fi,'(. ," , 

3fC. 'I ~ n E it enaBed by, t~e Senate and H~uft 
, -ll rf &Prefentatwes of the Unttcd 

Stales'rf America, in Congrifs al/emblcd, That 
inc~J.lding the approp.riation of five hundred 



,AI'Pl'opri. thoufand dollars, made for the qtilitary eftab. 
:1I!~ns for lilhment for the year one thoufand feven hun. 
:~:!:;~~! cr· dred and ninety-fix, by an aCt oEthe prefent 
mt~t. ' feilion, there be appropriated for the military 

and naval ellablifhments; a fum 'not exceed • 
. ing one million, three hundred and eighteen 
thonfa,rid,' eight' hundred and feventy.three 
dollars; that is to fay: For the pay of the 
army of the United ,States, the fum of two 
hundred and feventy-three thoUfand, fix hun~ 
dred a~d flXty.fix dollars: For fubfillence of 
the officers"of the army, the fum of forty'-five 
thoufand, fix hundred and fix dollars: For 
the fubfiltence of the non·cOffi"mifIiOlled offi. 
cers and privates, the fum of thiee. hundred 
thoufand dollars ': For, forage, the fum of fix· 
teen thoufand five hundred and ninety-two 
dollar~:For, clothing; the fum of reventy 
·thoufand· dolla!~: F~rfurchafe of hqrfes for 
the cavalry, the fum 0 three thoufand feven 0 

hl)hdr~d and fifty dollars: For bounties; th,~ \ 
'fum of ten thoufand dollar&: For the hofpital 
department., the:fum' '"of thirty thoufan~' dol. 
lars :', For the ordnance department, the fum 

, of forty thoufand dollars: For the Indian de~ 
p~rtment, the fum' of. fixty thou1and dollars: 
For the quarter-maller's d~partment, the fum 
of two hundred thoufand dollars: For con· 
tingepcies of th.e, war department, the fum of 
,thirty thoufand dollars: For tqe defenfive pro
teCtion of the frontiers, the fum of one hun-

o dred thoufand dollars,: For, the completion o,f 
the fgrtifications, magazines"llore.h.oufes and 
,barracks atWell-Point~ the fum of ,twenty 
.thouf~nd 4011ars :-l1or the pay and fubfillence 
of three captains in the naval department, the 
fum of five thoufand dollars: For the pay-



merit of military penfions, including an allow .. 
ance to the widows and ,children of. offi~er~ t 
}lnder an aEl:, intitled, " An aEl: in addition to 
the aEl: for making further and more effeEl:ual 
provifion for the proteEl:ion of the frontiers of 
the United States,H the fum of one hundred 
and fourteen thoufand two' hundred and fifty
nine dollars. 

. Sec. 2. And he it further maC/ed, That the 
fe~eral appropriations herein.before made, 
fhall be paid and difcharged odt of the funds ~h!t~~nd. 
following, to wit: Fir1l:, The furplus of the ~ay.rulC). 
fum of fix hundred thoufand dollars. referved 
by the aa: " makill~ provifion for tli~ debt of 
the United States; J ~nsl whichfhall accrue,' 
during the year one tJlOufand feven hundred 
and ninety-fix: Secondly, The furpIQ.s pf 
revep.~~ ,and income. bfyond th~ ;lppropria-
tions heretofore charged there.upop, to t~e 
end of the ,year one thoufand feven hundred 

. and ninety. fix ; and, ;TlVrdIy, The furplus 
which {hall remain unexpende4, of the mo
nies ~ppropriate4 to the nre of the wa~ depart .. 
ment, for the year one thoufand ieven hun
dred an~ ninety.five. 

Sec •. 3~ 4nd be it further enaC/ed; That the I'rcfidcnt 

Prefident of the United States ~e empowered (If u. fl. 

I to borrow, at· an intere1l: not e~ceeding fix may bor· 

f k fh ' row per centum, 0 the ban 0 t e UmtedStates, 65C,ooo 

which is hereby authorized to lend the fame " ~o!lafra t)~ 
, " ,aIlS y t II' 

or of any bod y or bodies politic, perfon or per- ;.n. 
fons, any ium or fums not exceeding in the 
whole, fix hundred and fifty thoufand doEars, 
and to be applied to . the purpofes afore(;lid, 

vo~. I~r. A'" . .? 



and to be reimburfed, as well interel1: as prin. 
cipal, out of the funds aforefaid. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker oJ 
the Houfe ofReprefentatives. 

SAMUE.L LIVERMORE, Pre}ident ofthlt 
Sen,ate pro te11!pore. 

AJlPROVED, June the firl1:, 1796: 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

~l'rcfif1ent ofth~ United Statel. 

C HAP T· E R LIt. 

.An AEI providing Reliif to ,the Owners ~f Stilll 
within the United StatCs,jor a limited Time. 
in cer~ain Cafts. 

, B' ,E it ena(led by the Senale and Hotife 
of Reprefentativel of the United States 

Dilliileri. of America, in Congrefs aJ!elllhled, That in every 
~ft~~d ~~~ c'afe of a diftiller, who hath entered his frill 
aD election, or frills,. in fuch manner, as to be liable' to 
~B~tll>, pay the duty of fifty-four cents upon ,the ea .. 
~~I~Y 011 ,pacity or capacities thereof, for the year ,to 

I I. ena in June, one: thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety. fix, wherein it thall be made to appeal' 
to the Supervifor, of the difti'ict, that the faid 
diftiller has been really and truly prevented 
frof!1 employi!lg ot working. his fril,l or. frills, 
durmg any part of the term aforefald, by thtj 
dcftruaioll or failute of fruit and grain, or any 
other unavoidable caufe within the diftria in 
which he refides, it fhall and may be lawful 

'-for the faid Supervifor, on application made 
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to him, any time before the Iaft _ day o(Sep .. 
tember next, to admit fuch diftiller to the be .. ' 
nefit of an election, to pay, in lieu of the duty 
on the capacity of his ftill or frills for the year, 
the monthly duty of ten, cents per gallon of 
the capacity for the time he employed his ftill· 
or frills. 

JONATHA:& DAYTON, - Speaker of 
the ROlfe of Reprejentatives. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Priftdent of/hI 
Senat,e pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, June the firft, J 796 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Priftdent of the United States. 

C HAP T E R LIlI. 

An AB to juJpmd,_ in Part, the .!lEI,' intitled, 
" J1.n Afl to alter and amend the Afl, inti
t[ed, "An Afl -laying certain Duties upo» 
Smif! and refin.ed Sugar/' - - . 

BE it enaBed by the Senate and IIolrfe of Re .. 
, prrfentatives ojtheUnitedStateJ of America, 
in Cdngrifs ajfembled, That fo much of the act, 
intitled, " An aet to alter and amend the act, . . 
intit1~d; ".An.aa laying certain duties up?n ~~i~~d~~ 
fnuff.and refin~d fugar ,''''~:. ,-efpeCts the d~tIes ty, ()D fn JIf· . 

h '1 'd -, 'II d' I mIll" B;c. -.t ~rem, al upon ml s an _ Imp emcnts em· j'uli'c~d.~ 
ployed In the manufacture of fl1uff, and,the ' 
drawbacks therein allowed upon the exporta. 
-non of fnuff-manufaCtul'ed within the United 
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States, befufpended, from the palling of thi; 
act, until the end of the. next feilion of Con
grefs. . . 

JONATHAN-DAYTON, Speakerof 
the Houfo of Repreftntatives. 

SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Prefident of the 
Senate pro tempore. 

AI>PROVED, June the firft, 1796 : 
GEORGE· WASHINGTOlv, 

Prefident of the United States. 

c Ii APT E R LIV. 

Ali Aa to indemnify the Eflate ofithe fate Ma" 
jor-General Nathaniel Gr~ene,for a certain 
Bond entered into by him, during the late 
War. 

, 

~a!e gen. BEitenalied by thllSenafe al!d Hotife of Re
GreC:lle'sprifentatives of the United States Of .AllieriCa, 
~Z:~i~~d in Congrejs affembled, That the Umted.States 
to amount lhaU a~d wiil'in:demnify the ellate of tIre late 
of certain l' h 1i f I h Ilond general Greene, lor te lim ~ e even t au-

1~md two hundred and riinety-feven pounds, 
nine'lhillings and eight-pence, Rerling money, 
being the amount due on the thirty-firfi: day of 
December, one' thoufand rfeven hundred "nd 

,'Harris ninety. five, on a certain bond, given by the 
~~~Iack. {aid ~eneral'Gree~e, to Harris anl~ Blackford, 

beanng date the eighth day of AprIl, one thou
fand feven. hundred and eighty-three, as·fure'
ty for John Bank$ and partners; and the in-

Prllvifo. tereft thereon: Provided, it lhall appear, Up'

on due inveftigation by the .officers of the 
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Tre~fury, that, the faid ge~eral'Greene, in his 
}ife.tin-te, ' or ,his executors, flnce his de
ceafe, have not already been indemnified, or 
compenfated for the fame: And provid~d, the 
faid executors fuall, make over to the Comp
troller of ~he 'Treafury, and his fucceifors, for 
the United States, all property, mortgages, 
bonds, covenants, or other counter.fecurities 
whatever, if any fuch there are, which were' 
obtained by general Greene, in his life-time, 
from the raid John Banks and partI!ers, or 
either of them; and all caufes of aCtion all 
account of his being fui-ety for them, as afore
fai,d; to be rued for, ill the name of the raid 
executors, for the ure of the United States. 

,And the officers of the Treafury are hereby Trel~fuY1 
h • .. h r. d to tqutdat4 aut orIzed to hqUldate and fettle te lum ue ilnd fettle 

on the raid bond, not exceeding the aforefaid t e fum 

fum of eleven thoufand two hundred and ue. 

ninety.feven pounds, nine fuiI,lings and eight-
pence, with interefl from the, thirty.~rIl: of 
December IaIl:, according to the true mtent 
and me'aning of. this a8 ,and to pay ruch 
fum out of the Treafury of the United States; 
out of any monies not otherwife appropriated, 
to the raid executors, to be accounted for, by 
them, as par~ of the raid eftate. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
. the Houfe of Reprefentatives. ' 

'SAMUEL LIVERMORE, Prejident of thl, 
Senate pro teillpore. 

ApPR~VED, -June the firft, 1796: 

GEOR'GE WASHINGTON, 
Prejident of the ,ullited States. 
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REsot VED hy the Smaie lind Houfe. of 
. ReprefentativeJ oftheJTnited States ofAmc. 
fica, in Congrefl qf[emhlcd, That 'the Secretary 
fur the Department of War, return to the re· 

, fpeB:ive difiriB: Judges, the names of all ruch 
perf~ns~ as ~ave been tranfmitted to him by 
the feveral dlfiria Judges, purfuant to the aCl: 
for the regulation of claims to invalid pen .. 

,fions; and in whore cafes, the-examining phy..
ficians have negleaed to'fpecify the ratio of ' 
difability; together \vith fuch defeaive returns 
of phyficians. And the faid diflrict Judges, re· 
fpeCl:ively,fhall forthwith caufe the examining . 
. phyfi.cians to fpecify the feveral rates of difa. 
bility, which have been fo ncgleaed ; 'or, in 
cafe of ficknefs, death, or removal of one or 
both fuch phyficians, to make new appoint-' 
m ents, and caufe the feveral rates of difability 

. to be fpecified, and by the faid phyfidans re· 
turned to them, as foon as may be; of which, 
they fhall make return to the Secretary at War" 
who thall, at the feilion of Congrefs holden 
next after, or at th'e'time offuch receipt, make' 
return thereot, with Juch obfervations, as he' 
may think,' proper to fubjoin, that the proper 
order may be taken thereon by Congrefs. 

JONATHAN D~YTON, Spcak;rof 
, the Horlje oj Reprifentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc.Prejident of the Unilea 
Statcs, and Prejident of tli-e Senate. 

ApPROVED, .April, the eightee~th, 1796: 

, \ 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PrfJidcnt of the United Stafu~ 
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C HAP T E R LV. 

Ail M to alliend the'AEl, illtituled, "An AEi 
for the more general Pr011lulgatio'l of tbe Lawl 
of the United Stales." . 

BE it enaEled by the SCnate an¢ Ifouje of 
RePt:eflniatives OJ the United States of 

America" in Co~gref.r iyfombled, That the. Se- A~,\s of .' 
trctary for the Department' of State fhall I!rcfcnt te':: 
.eaufe t~ be included in thp edition of the laws ~~rJi~~cdl 
of the United States, diretted to be printed by 
the faid aCt, the l~\vs of the United State~ 
which m,ay be paIred duririg ,the prefent fef-
llon of Congrefs: Provid,ed, the fame can be 
~orie at an expenfe which he {hall judge rea': 
fonable. . 

JONATI-iAN DA yrror;{, Speakeroj' 
the Houfi: of Reprifelltativts. 

JOHN .AD~MS, Vice-Prcjident of tlie Unitid· 
Slates, fwd PrdideJit Of (be Se,la/e. 

ApPROVED, Decemb~r the twehty-firft, 1796: 
GEOltOE tv ASi-IINGTON, 

Pr~(rdent of the United State!; 

VOL. m. B a 
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C HAP T E R LVL 

An All giving Ejfi'8 to tbc Lou's of tbe United 
State! ~ t:nithin ~'he Stafi of TenlleJfie. 

Sec; I. BE it maBed hy the Senate and Houfe 
1olw5 to, ' if Repreftntatives of the United 
~l~ttn~;Coc:, States 0" America, ill ConuTe's offembled, That ' ' fIU1WMI. (. ~ • 0 '.}., .U" 

all the laws of the Umted States, which arc 

~ourts. 

~.lnry of 
'fhe jud;e, 

, not locally inapplicable, ought to have, and 
fhall have, the fame force and effeCt within the 
flate of Tenne{fee, as elfewhere within the 
United States. 

And to tneend, that tlte aB:, intituled, !' An 
aCt to eflablifh the judicial courts of the Uni
ted States," may be duly adminifler.ed within 
the flate of Tenneffee, . 

Sec. ~. J]e it mailed, That the faid ftate 
fhall be one difhia, to be denominated Ten
neffee dillriCl:, and there fhallbe a. diflriCl:
court therein, to confifl: of' one judge, 
who {hall refide' ii, the faid diflriCl:, and be 
called the diflri8: Judge, . and annually hold 
four feffions; the firft to commence on the 
firflMondllY in April next, and the three 
other [dIions progrcffively, 'on the like Mon
days of every three calendar months after
wards~ The raid dillriCl.courts {hall be held 
alternately at Knoxville and Na{hville, begin
ning at Nafhville. An(\ the raid judge, !hall, 
in 'all ,things, have, and exercife the fame ju
rifdiEl:ion and powers, which by law, are given 
to the judge of the difiriB: ofKentutky. . 

Sec. 3. And be it enatlcd, That there {hall 
be allowed to the judge of the faid difiriCt. 
court, 'the yearly. compenfatioll of eight hun
dred dollar.;, to commence· from the tw'te of 
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his appointment, to be paid quarterly at the 
Treafury of the United States. 

And to the end, that the laws providing for 
the coIIeftion of the duties impofed by law on 
goods, wares and merchandize imported into 
the United States, and on the tonnage offh.1: 
and veifels, may be carried into effecr, in the 
faid fl:ate of Tenneffee, ' . 

Sec. 4. Be it (uriher fnaBcd, Tha~ for the 
due collecrion of the faid duties, the faid {hite 
of Te. nneffee !hall be one difhicr, and a coUec- c 11 .<'I.' 

f O.e'l:l1M 

tor fhall be appomted to refide at Palmyra, difiriCl, 

which fhall be the only port of entry or 
delivery within the faid diftricr, of any 
goods, wares or merchandize, not the growth 
or manufafture of the United States; and the 
faid collecror fhan have, and exercife all the 
powers, which any other colleCtor hath, or 
may legallyexercife, for collecring the duties 
aforeiaid ; and in addition to the fees by law 
provided, ihall be paid the yearly compenfa-
tion of one hundred dollars. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of' 
the Houfe of Reprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-friftdcnt of the United 
States, and Priftdent 0/ fhe Senate. 

ApPROVED, January the thil'ty-firfr, 1797: 
GEORGE 'vVASHINGTON, 

Priftdent if t/Jt United State.r. 

C HAP T E R L VU. 

An AD to augment the Compei!fatio[l ~(tbe At-
forney-General if tbe United Stafes. 

BE it enac7cd by tbe Senate and HlJl{c of Rc
L) preflntatives ~f tbe UnitcdStatrs if AlIIe~ 

rica, in C(illgrejs ajJcmbled, That the cOil1pcn. 
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~om[lenra. ration allowed by law to the attorney-general 
:~~~:;_ At~ of the United $tates, fhall be, and the faine is 
O~IIf1ra1.. hereby augmented, by an addition of the.fum 

o~ five hundred dollars per annum, to com .. 
mence onthe'firfl: day of January, in the pre~ 
fent year, and payable quarter-yearly, at the 
p'ub!i~ Treafury. '. . 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Spca.kcr qf 
the Hut!fe of Reprcft.nta:ti·vei. 

WILLIAM BINGHAM, Prejderltojthe 

Seliate pro te1l1pore~ 

A.PPROVED, Match 'the fecond, 1797 :. I 

GEORGE WASHIN~TON, 

frdidclIl of t~e United State;. 

__ ~----___ ~aw.'ftn ________ ~_ 

C HAP T ER L:VIII. 

An All granting a c~rtai.n .'8t'711Of ¥olZcj to, the 
Widow and Childrcnof Jolm ae Nerifvil/c" 

. deceaftd. ' 

BE it enafled by the S~nafe and·Houfe oj Rt:~ 
prifcntativcs 'oj the. United States oj Ame

rica,in Congrifs q/fembled, That in confider
ation of particular fervic~s rendered the Uni
t~d States, during the war of their revolution, 
by the lateJohn de NcufvilIe, of the United 
Netherland:;, the" Prefident of the United 
States be, and he is hereby authorj~ed to 
~au[e to be paid, out of any monies which may 
be in the Trea[ury, not otherwife appropri
ated, the fU,r.l uf one thoufand dollars to Anna 
,-,. • ..l 
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de Neufville, widow of the faid John de Neuf
ville ;a like fum for the ufe' of Leoriard de 
Neufville, his fon; and a like fum for the ufe 
of Anna de Ncufville, his'infant daughter. , 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaktrrf 
, the Houfe oj Reprcfcntativ~s. 

W~LLIAM BINGHAM, Prefidcnt oj/he 
, Senate pro tempore. 

Ar,PROVED, March' the fecond, 1797 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, ' 

, Prffident Of ~hc United States. 

Faw 

C H. APT E R LIX. 

11,2 Aa to continue in Forec fora limitcd Time, / htJ 
All, in Additirm to the AEl, for th~ PuniJb-
111enl Of t;rlailZ Crimcs agiii/!fl the llnit,ed 

',Stafcs. . ',.' 
n J!: it cnaaed by the Smate and HouJc oj R,,- A,:1: enn

, J.J .prifenlalivcs of the. United,Statcs of Amc- cc:ning , 
, , C' "r. .ff. b,'d 1'h' h .0.' • crrmes "lca, lIZ longrt.Js '!u~ Ie , at t e al..l, mtl- continued, 

tuled; "An aCt, in addition to the aEt:, for the 
pl1nifl~mcnt of certain crimes againfl: ,the Uni-
ted States," {hall continue and be in force, for 
and during the term of two years, and from 
thence to, the end 'of .the next reilion of Con-
grefs, and no IQnger. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker'oj 
theHoufe oj Repreftntafi'vc!. 

VvILLIAl\1 BINGHAM~ Pr~jit!cnt pra 
femporc oj the SClla/c. 

ApPRovE,n, lVwlrch the fecond, 1797 : 
'GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

P~'didenf if the United S.'.atCl. 
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C HAP T E R ' LX. 

:An Ac? making Pro'U!/ionfor the further Accom
.1llOdaliolZ of the Het!fehold of the Prdident oj 
the United Stales. . 

, ' . 

B:E ;/ mancd by the Senate and HOl!fe of Re. 
J4,::coM- preJentati'l.'es of the United States if Ame-
lar~ gran- , 'rr' Dr. ,m b

' 
d 1'h Ii I h' d wI trI rhe rIca, In vongrljs O:ut!m Ie , at a ter t Ie t If 

rr~?cnt day of March next, the Prefident ,of the Unl~ 
h':ul~~oJu, ted States be, and he hereby is 'authorized and 

empowere~, to caufe to be fold, fudi articles' 
furnilhed by the United States, for the Prefi. 
dent's t:m[ehold, as may be decayed, out of 
repair, or unfit for ufe, and that th~ procecds 
of fuch fale; and fa much of a' fum not ex-
,l~ccding fourtecn thoufand dollars in addition, 
thereto, out of the proceeds of the duties on 
imports and tonnage which may ~ccrue, dur
ing the prefent year, as the Prefldent of the 
United ~tates· may jtl~~e ,neceffary, be, apd 

, he'reby are appropriated for the accommodation 
of the houfehold of "the Prefident, to b~ laid 
(lmt and expended for fuch articles of furniture. 
as he fhall direCt.' ' 

JONATHAN DAYTON, SpeaNer'of 

tbe [{Olift· of Re-preftntatives. ' 
'WILLIAM BINGHAM, Prcfident p1'6 

tcmpore of the Senate. 

Arrr.ovI:n, March the fecond, 1797 : 

GEOl~GE \VASHINGTON, 

Pr£,r;dc:;! if the United StalL's. 
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C H A P·T"E R LXI • 
.• " • 0'\ 

All All, in Addition t:; (lIl All, ,inliluled, "All 
Aa concerning the regiflerlng' and" recording 
of Ships or V~ffels," and to (lIl At7, ihtillllf.'d, 
" An Aa for clwolling and limying Ships 
~or VejfeJs c!lIployed in/he Coqfiing.'l'rizrh' and 
Fijheries, and for regulating tbe fame." Q 

BE it enailed by the Senale and "f{oilfiof Re~ 
preJC1llatives of the Uniff.'d Siaies of .AlJle~ 

rica, ill Congrifs a}folllhlcd, That whenever it 
thaU appear, by fatisfaClory proGf, to the See !fC{~.~:~. 
cretary of the Treafury, that any !hip or vefi"el rr aliI!."," 

hath been fold' and transferred by procefs.9.f ~I:;~:~ ~~~ " 
. law; and that .the regifter, oertificate of, en.l:tir.~I~'!I. 

I, I' r h fIi I &c, UH'tN ro ment, or Icenle, as t e cafe may be, a uc 1 lain caf", 

fhip or velIel, is retained by the former owners, 
it Iha11 be hiwful for the faid Secretary, tc order 
and direCt the colleCtor of the diftritl to which 
futh £hip. or veffel may belong, to grant a new 
regifl:er, certificate of enrolment, or licenfe, 
as the cafe n.lay be, on the owners, under fuch' 
fale, complying with fuch terms and coudi. 

o tions, as are, by law, required for granting of 
fuch papers; excepting only the delivering 

. \IP of the former certificate of regH1:ry, enrol. 
ment or liecnf!,!, as the cafe may be : Providtd 
1Jcvcr/hcleji, That nothing in this act contained, 
fhall be eonfirued to remove the liability of any 
perron or'perfons to any penalty for no~ fur~ 
rendering up the papers, belonging to any !hip 
or velfd, on a transfer or fale of the fame. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speak,'r of 
tbe Haufe of Reprifenta,tivt's, 

\VILLIAM mUGHAM, P.rcJident if tlJf 
" " Senate pro fe/llp~r(. 
ApPROVE!', March the fecol1d, 1797: 

GEORGE 1VASHINGTON, 
Prljldent of the United Sta!w 
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C HAP T E It, LX If. . . 

An An making AppropriatiollS for tbe Supper't 
of Go,vermllent,jor the rear 61le tlJOl!land ft
'Utn hUlldred and ninetJ-fi:'t!tJI. 

Scc. I'B' E it ellach'd by the Senate flnd Houfe 
if Repre.fi:lltatives if the United 

States if America, ill COllJ{rifs aj{t:llJblcd, That 
tor the expenditure of the civil-lift; for the 
extra expenfes of foreign intercourfe; for 
the fupport of the mint efiab1ifhment, light
houfes, beacons, buoys and public piers, for 
the year one" thoufand fev-en hundred and 
ninety-feven; and to fatisfy certain mifed-

, laneous claims, fiated in the report of the Se~ 
cretttry of the Treafury, of the fifteenth day of 
December, one thonfand' feven hundred and 
ninety. fIx, together with the incidental anti 
contingent expenfes of the feveral departments, 
and the offices thereof, the following fUlilS 

be refpeaively appropriated; that is to fay: 
For the compenfations granted bylaw to the 

Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the United 
States, thirty thoufalld dollars. 

For thc like compcllfations to the mcmbers 
of the Senate and Houfe of l~ eprefentativcs, 
their officers and attendants, eilin1ated for a 

, ieHirm of four months' continuance, one hun
dred and thirty-eight thoufand fevcn hundred 
and eighty-fix dollars and fixty-feven cents. 

For the expenfes of firewood, fiatione'ry; 
printing-work, and all other contingent expen
ref. of the two Houfes of Congre[s, twelve 
thouf:md dollars. 

For the compenfations granted by la,,'to the 
chief-jufiice, alrociate.judges, difhW-judges; 
and attorney-general, forty-four thou!imd nine 
hundred dollars. 

For defraying the expenfes of clerks of , 
courts, jurors and witncfics, in aid of the fund 



~rifing frol11 fines, forfei~ures and penalties; Specific. 
(!nd likewife for defraymg the expenfes of a~prop;l-

• £ tr' • /l. h U' I a!\om .or profecutlOns lOr ouences agamlL t e mte( the fupport 

States, and for fafe-keeping of prifoncrs, thir- of gOtv;rn-lIlen .or 
ty thoufand dollars. 1797. 

For compenfation to the Secretary of State, 
clerks and perrons employed in that depart. 
ment, feven thoufand feven hundred and 'nine
ty-two dollars and fixty-four cents. 

For incidental and contingent expenfes in 
the faid department, eight thoufand feven hun-
dred and five dollars. . 

For compenf~tion to the Secretary of the 
Tteafury, clerks and perfons employed in his 
office, eigbt thoufand [even hundred and fifty 
dollars. 

For ~xpenfe of flationery, printing, and ali 
other .::antingent expenfes in the office of the 
Secrttary of the Treafilry, five hundred dollars. 

For compenfation to the Comptroller of 
the Treafury, clerks and perfom employed in 
his office, eleven thoufand revel). hundred and 
fifty dollars. . 

For expenfe of flationery, printing, and 
all other contingent expenfes in the . Comp
troller's office, eight hundred dollars. 

For compenfation to the Treafurer and 
clerks employed in his office, four thoufand 
five hundred and fifty dollars. 

For expenfe of firewood, flationery, print
ing, rent and other contingencies in the Trea
[urer's office, fix hundred dollars. 

For compenf~ltiol1 to the Auditor of the 
Treafury, clerks and perrons employed in his 
office, eleven thoufand eight hundred and 
twenty-five oollars. 

For expenfe of 
VOL. Ill. 

flationery, printing and 
C 3 
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!.pecilic other contingent expenfes in the Anditor's 
aprropri. oa~ce, {even hundred and fifty dollars. . 
iuiol15 for 
theflll'pnrt l·'or compenfatiol1 to the commiflioner of 
tlr ,'m'ern· the revenue; clerks and perf OIlS emplo}'ed in 
IIlC';'1 ror 

his office, five thoufand four hundred ant!' 
, t,~enty.five dollars. 

l~or expenfe of flationery, printing, and all 
other contingent expenfes in the ofTice of the 
commiffioner of the revenue, four lll"-ldred 
dollars. 

For compenfiltion to the Regifler of the 
Trcafury, clerks and pcrfons employed in his 
oflice, fifteen thoufand four hundred and 
twenty-five dollars.. . 

For expcnfe of fl:ationcry, printing, anel all 
other conlingetlt expenfes in the Regifler'f. 
oilice, (including books for the public Hocks, 
and for the arrangement of the marine papers) 
two thoufcmd eight hundred dollars. 

For compcnfation to the purveyor of pllblic 
fupplics, two thoufalld dollars, and five hun:
dred dollars fur a clerk. 

For compenfiltion to the Secretary to the 
cOllll11ifiioncrs of the finking fund, including 
his lalary from the time of his appointment, 
1.0 the thirty-firfl: day of December, one thou
rand fevcnhundredand ninety.feven, four hun. 
dred and nineteen dollars and feventeen cents. 

For the 'payment of rent for the feveral 
houfes employed in the Treafury Department, 
(except the Treafurer's office) two thoufand 
1ix hundred and ninety. three dollars, and thir~ 
ty-threc cents. 

For expenfe of firewood and candles in the 
feveral . offices of the Treafury Department, 
(except the Treafurer's offic~) three thou
rand five hundred dDllars. 

For defraying the expenfe incident to the 



tbting and printing the public accounts, for Specific 
the year one thoufand feven hundred and nine. ~I~pn~pri· 

r atwl\S for 
tY·IC\·cn, one thoufand dollars. thduPI"lIt 

For the })uyment of certain incidental and of 1:0 "cln· . . r, , ntcut JOt 
contmgent expenfes of the 1 reafury Depart. 1797. 
mcnt, in the year one thoufand feven hundre(l 
and Il.inety.fix, beyond the [um which was "p. 
propnated, one thoufand fh·c.hundred dollars. 

For compen[ation to the [everal ]oan officers, 
thirteen tho\:l~and two hundred and fifty dol. 
lars. 

For c1erk·hire and ftationery to the COUl. 
miffioners of loans, for the year one thoufand 

. [even hundred and ninety.feven, twelve thou
fanddollars. 

For cOlllpenfation to the Secretary of \Var, 
clerks and perfons employed in his office, 
eight thoufand dollars. 

For expenfe of firewood'; fiationery, print. 
ing', rent and other contingent expenfes of the 
office of the Secretary of W' ~r, two thoufand 
dollars. 

For compenfation to the accountant of the 
\Var.Department, clerks and perfons employ
ed in his office, [even thoufand fix hundred 
and fifty dollars. 

For contingent expenfes in the office of the 
accountant to the 'Var.Department, fix hun
dred dollars. 

For compenfation to the Surveyor. General, 
two thoufand dollars. 

For compenfation to the affiflant.furveyors, 
chain· carriers, axe·men, and other perfons 
employed in carrying into effeCt, the (urveys 
to be made by the aU, intituled, cc An aU pro
viding for the fale of the lands of the United 
States, in the territory north.weft of the river 
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Specific .ohio, and above the mouth of Kentucky river, 
ap,Pwp:i- twcnty.fi'fe thoufand dollars. 
at Ions 10:" • t 

thcfupport For compenfatlOn to the Governor, Secre. 
uf gm';rn- tary and Judges of the territory north-weft of 
ment ,or h' I . fi I h f: d h 
17,)7' t e nver 0110, lve t ou an one lind red 
. ann fifty dollars. 

For expenfes of ftationery, oflice-rent, print
ing patents for land, and oilier contingent ex· 
penfes in the faid territory, three hund! ed and 
fifty dollars. . 

}'or the payment of fundry penfions granted 
by the late government, one thou/and aile 
hundred and thirteen dollars and thirty-three 
cents.· 

For the annual allowance to the widow and 
orphan children of colonel John Harding, and 
to the orphan children of major Alexander 
Trueman, by the act of Congrer.~ of the twen
ty.feventh of l~ebruar)', one thollfand feven 

. hundred and ninety-three, feven hundred and 
fifty dollars. 

For the annual allowance for the education 
of Hugh Mercer, fon of the late major-gene. 
ral Mercer, by the act of Congrcfs of the fe. 
cond of March, one thoufand feven hundred 
.md ninety-three, four hundred dollars. 

For defraying the expenfes of foreign in. 
tercourfc, for the year one thoufand feven hun
dred and ninety-feven, beyond the annual ap. 
propriations authorized by the act of Con. 
greis, paffed the firft day of July, one thou. 
l~md feven hundred and ninety, intituled, "An 
aCt providing the means of intercourfe be. 
tween the United States and foreign nations," 
feventeen thoufand nine hundred dollars. 

For compcnfations to the following officers 
of the mint: The Director, two thouiand dol. 
'\irs; ~he Trealurer, one thoufand two hUll. 



dred dollars ,; the affayer, one thoufand five t1prcifie 

hundred dollars; the chief coiner, one thou- upyrop:i-
• allons lor 
land five' hundred dollars; the meiter and thefuppOlt 

refiner one thollfand five hundred dollars' "r govern-
, , n1(llt fur 

the engraver, one thollfand two hundred dol- li'}7, 

lars; three clerks, one at fevcn hundred dol
lars, and two at five hundred dollars each, 
one thoufand feven hundred dollars. 

For the wages of pcrfons employed in the 
mint, at the different branches of refining, 
melting, carpenter's, millwright's, and fmith's 
work, including the fum of eight hundred dol
lars per annum, allowed to an ailiftant·coincr 
and die-forger, who alfo over[ees the execu
tion of the iron work, feven thoufand dollars. 

For the payment of a deficiency which has 
arifen in the mint, in coining the precious me
tals, by reafon of wafiage, the fum of one 
thoufand eight hundred and forty-l1ve donars, 
and l1incty-fix cents; and for the payment of a 
deficiency which has arifen by rea[on of the 
lafs of a quantity of fl.lvcr, the further fum of 
nine hundred and fevcnty-four dollars, and 
[eventy-fix cents. 

For the purchafe of iromllongery, lead, 
wood, coals, ftationery" office furniture, and 
for all other contingencies for the eftablifil
ment of the mint, {even ·thoufand four hun-
dred dollars. ' 

For the difcharge of fuch demands againfl: 
the United States, on account of the civil de
partment, not otherwife proviqed for, as Chall 
be .lfCertained and admitted in due courfe of 
fettlement at the Trcafury, and which are of a 
nature, according to the ufage thereof, to re
quire payment in fpecie, one thouiand dollars. 

l"or the maintenance and fupport of light
hou{es, beacon~, buoys, aud public piers, <ll1d 
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~rrdfic fiakeage of' channels, bars and flwals, for the 
~l:prol'fri. year one thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety. 
;,tl"m or I' • h h f: d fi 
I hcfnpl'011 even, twenty.elg t t ou an ve hundred dol • 
..r govern· lars. 
Jllt'nt fur }' 
rl/7. 'or completing a IighdlOufe on the illand 

of S('gllin, t,,/o thoufalld one hundred and fe. 
yenLy dollars. 

For completing the payment due for build. 
ing the light.houfc on Bald.head, North. Ca. 
rolina, one thoufand three hundrcd and fifty 
nine dollars, and fourteen cents. 

For compkting a light.houre on Montock. 
point, two thoufand {e\'en hundred and forty 
dollars, and fixty.fc\'en cents. 

~or the balance carried to 'the " Surplus 
Fund," of an appropriation for building a 
light.l!oufe on lvlolltock'point, thirtet'n thou. 
fand dollars • 

. 1"or extra c1erkOlip, neceffary for a part of 
the prefent yrar in the loap.office, for con. 
folidating the accounts of ~Ir\lnled and origi. 
ml debt, agreeable to the thirteenth fetHon 
of the aft paffed the third of March, one thou. 
[md {evcn hundred and nincty.five, two thou. 
fand fi\,c hundred dollars. . 

For the payment of the reprefentatives of 
Samuel P~ttterlon, late commiffioner oCthe 
loan.office for the nate of Delaware, two 
hundred and fcventy.two dollars, and eighty" 
nine cents. 

For the payment of a balance due to James 
O'Hara, late agent for the quarter.maficr's 
department, two hundred and thirty -fi\'c dol. 
lars, and eighty.one cents. 

For the payment of a balance due to Tjm~. 
thy Pickering, as commiffioncr appointed to 
hold the Indian treaties at Konondaigua and 
Oneida, three th9ufand four hundred and fix. 
1y.three dollars, and twelve cents. 
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For compenfation to perfons employed in Spetilic . 

bringing votes to the feat of government, for al'prul'f"" 
.. • atlUlU ur 

eleCtors of the Pr~hdent and V lce-Prefident thefu?pnrt 

of the United States one thoufand fix hun- (]fg(]\'~m-
, n1tllt tur 

clrcd dollars. 1 M. 
For makinli goot! certain dcficicncies rrri

ling from the balance of monies of variou!l ap
propriat\ons, being carried to the credit of the 
" Smplus Funt!," in purfuance of the fix
teenth fcCl:jon .of the aCt pafi'cd thc third of 
.March, onc thouf'and fcvcn humlrcd and nine
ty-five, viz: 

For paymcnt of the clerks employed by, the 
commiffioners of 10ar,'s, for the Hates of M~lfla
chufetts, New-York and North-Carolina, for 
the quarter ending the thirtieth of March, one 
thoufand fl!vcn hun(\rc(\ and ninety-five, feven 
hundred and eighty-nine dollars, and feventy 
cents. ' . 
. For the payment of ~'. balance duc to Timo. 
thy Pickering, Bevl"!'ly Randolph, and Benja
min Lincoln, commiflioners appointed to ne
gociate and trc:\t ,,,ith the Indians, north-weft 
Qf the river Ohio, on the rccGtui d:l'i' of March, 
one thoufand fcven hundred and nInety-three, 
three thO\lfand two hundrcd and forty-fcven 
dollars, and fifty-fix ccnl:). 

For the difchar~c of fuch mifcellancous de
mands againft the United Statcs, not,otherwife 
provided for, as {hall h:we. been admitted in 
due courfe of fcttlemcllt at the Treafllry, and 
which are of a nature, according to the ufagc 
thereof, to require payment ill fpecic, four 
tho.lIfand dollars. -

Sec. 2. And be it Jurtb~r mall ed, That th~ 
feveral appropriations herein before made, 
ihal1 be paid and difch:ll'ged out of tht:; fllnd 
of fix hundred thoufand rlollar~, rcf~r\'(:d by 

" _.1 
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the aft " making- pro\'ifion for the debt of the 
United States ;" together with fo much as 
may be necelfary, of the proceeds ~f t,he du
ties on imports, and the tonnage o~ fhl~~ ,and 
velfels, and the duties on domefbc dl(~lllccl. 
fpirits and frills, which {hall accrue until the 
clofe of the prefent year. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, 'Speaker of the 
Hotft of Reprifcntafives. 

'WILLIAM BINGHAM, Prejident of the 
Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, March third, 1797: 
GEORGE \VASHINGTON, ' 

Pl'ejidml of the United Staffs. ' 

C HAP T E R LXIII. 

An Al7 relativc to the Com/myatiolls and Duties 
if cc-r/ain Qf/icers employed jll the' Colldlioll 
oJ Impojt and !ollllage. 

Sec. I. BE it enaCled by the' Senate lmd 
f H°ufe oJ Repre.fontativCI of the 

~~~r(~ll a- United States oj America, in COllgrefs affimbled, 
officers of That in lieu of the commiflions heretofore 
~~~,revc. cfrablifhed by law, there !hall be :lIlowed to 

the colleCtors of the duties of impoIl: and ton
nage, on all monies by them refpecUvely re
ceived on account of the duties aforefaid, ari. 
flng on tonnage, and 'on goods, wares and mer
chandize, imported after the lafl: day of March 
in the prefent year, as foHows, to wit : 

To each of the colleCtors of the dillriCls of 
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Penllfylvania, :md New. York, one quarter per 
tent. 

To each of the colleaors of the difl:ritl:s of 
, Bofion and Charleflown, and of Baltimore; 

one.half per cent • 
. To each ~f the colleCtors of the difl:riCts of Compenf.o 

Char!cfton, Salem, and of Norfolk and Portf- lioJl 10 

h r' h h f ,olleclors. mout ,!even .. elg t soc ne pel' cent •. 
To each of the colleCtors of the difrrifts of 

Ale}tandria, and Savannah, one pel' .cera. 
To the colleCtor of the diflriCt of Newbury

port, one and one-fourtI', per cent. 
To each of the colleCl:ors of the difrtiCl:s of 

Portfmouth, Portland, Newport, Providence 
and New-Haven, one and one· half per cent • 
. 'To each of the colleCl:ors of the diflriCts of 

Georgetown, (in Maryland) and Marblehead, 
two and <Dne·half per cent. .' 

To each of the colleCtors of the difrrifls of 
New-London, Biddeford, Bath and Wifcaffet; 
twop~r cent.' , . ' . 

And to each of the collectors of the difrriCts 
ofTappahrmnock, Vermont, Champlain,Glou
eefler, Iprwich, Plymouth, . Barnfiable, NaIl
tucket,. Edgartown, New-Bedford~ Dighton; 
York, Penobrcot, Frenchman's-Bay, Machias, 
Pafiamaquoddy, Waldoborough, MidQlet(i)wn, 
Fairfield, Sagg.Harbour, Hudfon, Perth-Am-

. boy, Burlington, Bridgetown, Little.Egg-Har
bour, Wilmington (in Delaware,) Havre·de. 
Grace, Chefter" Oxford, Vienna, Snow.hill, 
.Annapolis, Nottingham, Nanjemoy, Bermu .. 
da-Hundred, Hampton, Y ork.town, Yeoco
mico, Dumfries, Ii oley.landing, Cherryfione, 
South-quay, Kentucky, vVilmington, (North. 
Carolina,) ,Newbern, \Valhington, Edenton, 
Camden, George.town, (South. Carolina,) 
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Beaufort, 5undbury, Brunfwick, St. Mary's', 
Hardwick, and Tenneffee, three per cent: 

Sec. 2. And he it flirther enaffcd, That from 
and after the laft day of Ma~ch, in the prcfent 
year, in lieu of the yearly allO\vances: heretO'. 
fore efi:abUOled by law, there fuall be yearly 
allowed to the following officers, the fums fol. 
lowing, to wit: 

To each of the colleCl:ors of the diIl:riCts of An-
napolis, Havre.de-Grace, G loucefter, South. 

Campfllfa. quay, Yeocomico, Tappahannock, Newbern, 
ti'lll ~ Edenton, Camden, Wilmington, (North-Ca
w c au. roliml,) Nanjemoy, Ipfwich, York, Wafhing-

ton"Paffamaquoddy, Saint.Mary's, Vermont, 
Champlain,. and Bermuda-Hundred, the ful'il. 
of two hundred and fifty dollars. 

To each of the colleaors of the dillrias df 
Oxford, Vienna, Chefi:er, Sagg-Harbour, Noe
tingham, Hampton,. York. town, Dumfries, 
~oley-Iandi~g, Cherryfl:one,.Beaufort, BrunJ· 
wick and Hardw~ck, the fum of two' hundred 
dollars. . . 

To each of the colieaors of the diIl:tiB:s of 
Perth-Amboy, Kentucky, Portfmouth,.Hud
fon, Plymouth1 Barnfl:able,. Nantucket,' Ed. 
gar-town, N'ew-Bedford, Dighton, Pcnobfcot, . 
F'renchman's.Bay, Machias, Newport, Mia. 
dletown, Fairfield, Burlington, Bridge-town, 
Great-Egg-Harbour ,Little. Egg-Harbour , Wil
mington, (in Delawarc:,) Snow-hill", Ceorge
town, (in South-Carolina,) Sunbury,Tennef. 
fee, Marblehead, New-Haven, and George
town, (in Maryland,) the fum of one hundred 
and fifty dollars. 

1'0 each of the colleCtors of Biddeford, 
Bath, and Wifcaffet,. one hundred dollars. 

To the naval·officer of the diftrift of Pottf. 
mouth, two hundred dQllari. . 
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To each of the naval officers of the difiricts Compen

()f Newbury.port, Salein, Newport, Provi~ ~ti~nl to 

lIenee, Wilmington, (in N orth.Carolina,) and omeac; •. 
Savannah, the fum of one hundred and fiftr 
dollars. 

To each of the furveyors of Salem, Portf~ 
mouth, Newbury.port, Brifiol, Warren, Eafl
Greenwich, Saint Mary's, Suffolk, Smithfield, CO,mpel). 
R• h d P 'fu F d . kfb W'l fatlon to Ie man, eter urg, re enc urg, 1 - Survcyon. 
mington, Beaufort, and SwanfbQrough, the 
fum of two hundred and fifty dollars. 

To each of the furveyors of Newport, Pro .. 
vi~ence, Thomas.town, Beverly, New.Haven, 
Middletown, Hartford, Saybrook, Albany, 
Hudfon, Lewelle:nfburg, Portland, North
Kingfton, Pawhatuck, Patuxet, New.Lotidon, 
Stonington, Town.cre~k, BermuGla-Hundred, 
Weft.Point, Urbanna, Port-Royal, Alexan
dria, Windfor, Hertford, Plymouth, Skewar. 
ky, Murfreefborough, neni1~t·s.creek, Win
ton, Nixonton, New-biggen.creek, PafquQ
tank river, Indian town, Currituck.inlet, Sa
vannah, and New-Brunfwick, (il) New-Jer .. 
fey,) the fum of one hundred and fifty dollars. 

Sec. 3. And he it further enalled, That from 
and after the laft day of Mar~h, bl the prefent 
year, in lieu of the fum heretofore eftablilhed fo.mpe~. 
by law, ~here {hall be paid to ea~h infpeCl:or, i~~pOe~gn, 
for every day he {hall be employed in aid of 
the cuftoms, a fum not e~ceedjQg two dollars; 
and that inftead of the fum here~ofore ,efta-
blillied by law, to be paid for the weighing 
of everyone hundred and twelve pounds, in To weigh. 

the diftricts of Pennfylvania and New. York, era. 
there fuall be paid one cent; in the diftrich 
of Bofton and Charleftown, and of Baltimore, 
o1)e cent and a quarter; and the weighers in 
the feveral diftl'ictS Ihall defray all expenfe of 



labourers in weighing, and fhall mark on each 
c:ajk, box, bag, or package, the \veight there
of, where the fame is not lefs than three hun. 
dred pounds, if thereunto required by the 
owner, at the time of weighing. 

Sec. 4. And he it further enalled, That from 
;::so~~;. and after the.laft day of l'larch, in th~ prefent 
f;~:~i~- year

d
, all fees arifing 0hn thd~ exportll.thi?nhodf any 

dcd amollg goo s, wares or merc an lze, on w IC raw-
~~~;~~ffi:' backs are allowed, fhall be equally fhared 
em and among the colleelor, naval.officer and furvey .. 
(1Irveyon. Of, where there are fuch officers at the port 

where fuch fees are paid ;to be acc6)unted 
for, quarterly, by the colleCtor or naval. officer, 
who fhall receive the fame; and where there 
is no naval· officer, fuch fees fhall be di .. 
\"ided equally between the collector and the 
furveyor, who may have been concerned in 
attending to fuch exportation. And the fur. 
veyors fhall pay their proportion of the ex .. 
penfe of ftationery and printing. 

1 
Sec: S· And he it further enaCied, That pre~ 

l'\'oveffe. 1 b" d fii 
10 clearolit VIOUS toa c earance emggrante toanyve el, . 
till. fees afe outward bound, the legal fees which filall have 
1',1\<1. accrued on fuch veffel, fhall be paid 'at the 

office or offices where fuch fees are refpeClive .. 
ly payable; and receipts for the fame flJaIl be 
produced to the colleCtor, or other officer 
whofe duty it may be to grant clearances, be. 
fore fuch clearance is granted. . 

Sec. 6. ANd he it further t1l(lfied, That a 
furveyor be appointed for the port of New .. 
Brunfwick, in New.Jerfey, to refide at New .. 
Brunfwick. And the port of Marblehead fhall 

. hereafter be a port at which veffels arriving 
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ftom beyond the Cape of Goop-Hope, may 
enter and unlade. f 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of the 

RfJUje of Rcpreft'lltativcs. 

WILLIAM BINGHAM, Priftdcnt of the 

Senate, pro teillpore. 

AI'I'ROVlm, March third, 1797: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prifzdmt oj the United Stqles. 

C If APT E R LXIV. 

An AEl for ra!fing a further SlIlIl of }/!Ol1cy, by 
additional Duties on certain Articles imported; 
and for other Purpofts. ' 

Sec. I. BE it enllE/ed by the Senate and 
Rotye oj Rcprefentative.t oj the 

llnittd States of America, in Congrcjs aJ!embled, 
That from and afrer the thirtielh. day of .TUlle 
next, the following duties, in addition to thore \ 11" 1 • c • I (~illOn" 
now In loree, and payable on the feveral arU. unly on 

des hereinafter-enumerated, {hall be laid, Ie- ~crtaill . I . unpul t,. 
vIed and col eeted upon thofe articles, refpec-
tively, at their importation into the United 
States, from any foreign port or place, viz. 
upon all brown fugar, per pound, one half 
cent ; upon all bohea tea, per pound, two 
cents; ~pon all molaifes, per gallon, one cent; 
and upon all velvets, and velverets, whether 
printed, fiained, coloured, or otherwife, and 



upon all muflins and muflinet5,andother cotton" 
gr,,', ,1 s, not printed, Hained or coloured, two aIlli 
a h.tlf per centum, ad valorem. 

Sec. 2. And be it further cnaE/ed, That from 
and ~ftcr the (aid thirtieth day of June next, 

~o~~a ~~d the dJ,lties now in force; and payable upon fu. 
fugaroc.an' gar-candy, and cocoa, imported into the Uni. 
dy varaed. ted States, Iba)) ceafe; and that, in lieu 

thercof, there DIall thenceforth be levied 
and colleaed the following duty, viz. upon 
all fugar.candy, at its importation into the 
United States, from any foreign port or place, 
nine .cents per pound; and upqn all cocoa up" 
Qn its importation as aforefaid, two cents per 
pound. 
. Sec. 3' And be it further enaE/ed, That an 

Ten per addition of ten per centum, Iball b~ made 
C;Cllt ad~i- to the feveral rates of duties above fpecifiell 
flOn on 1m- d' rd' r..n 11 fi h d llorts in fo- an Impole ,10 relpe\.L to a uc goo s, warell 
reign vcC· and merchandize, as aforefaid, as Iball, after 
ttJ.. the raid laft day of June next, be imported ~n 

Ihips or ve1fels, not of the United States. 
Sec. 4. And he it further en(lE/ed, ThfJ-t tpe 

dudes laid by this aa, {hall be levied and col. 
flow duties leCl:ed.in the fame manner, and under the fame 
'-haJJI! bed regulations and allowances as to drawbacks, 
co cde • d fl" d' f f. rna e 0 Jecunty, an tlmc a payment, re-

Draw
llack •• 

peCtively, with the feveral duties now in force· 
on the r.efpeCl:ive articles herein·before enq .. 
merated. 

Sec. 5' And he it further enaEled, That on 
account of the arlditlOoal duties laid 00 brown 
fugar and mola1fes, by this aCt, thc following 
fums, refpecHvely, Iball, from and aft~r the laft . 
(1;> y of December next, be added to the draw .. 
backs now allowed and paid by law on fugar 
T~fined within the United StCltes, and expon~q 



therefrom, and on fpirits difrilled from molaffes 
withintheUnited States and exported therefrom, 
viz. onallfugar fo refined aD;d exported,one cent 
per pound; and on all fpirits fo difHlledand ex
ported, one cent per gallon; which additional 
drawbacks {hall be allowed and paid according 
to the regulations now eft:ablHhed by law, ref
peaing the prefent drawbacks allowed OIl the 
faid articles. 

Sec. 6. And be it further enaEled, That the . 
proceeds of the duties laid by this aa, {hall be A ' 

folely appropriated to the following purpofe ; atf!:°!ru. 
thatis to fay: Firfl:, for the payment of the prin- duties. 

dpal'of the prefent foreign debt of the United 
States: Secondly, for the payment of the prin-
cipal of the debt now due by the United States 
to the bank of the United States. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Spetrkerof 
the Hot1e of Reprefent.'ltives. 

WILLlAM BINGHAM, Priftdent of the 
Senate pro tempore; 

ApPROVED, March third, 1797 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

• Prejident of the United State!, 

C II APT E R LXV. 
An Aa repealing in Part, the" All cOlleer/zing 

the Duties 01l Spirits d!Jli/led 'within the Unite{l 
States," paffid the eighth Of ]1.10)" one thou .. 
fand [even hundred and ninety-two; and ;mpo
jing certaill Duties on the Capacity of Stills of (I 
particular Dcfcription. 

Sec. I. BE it cnaElcd by the SenateatzdHouJe 
of Rcprcfllltati'llcs of the United 

State, of Al11ctica, in CongreJs q/fembled, That 
in ref pea to mus employed in dH1:illing fpirits 



bption 
refpcL'ling 
certain 
duties on 
diRilIed 
fpirita 
abolilhed. 

from materials of the growth and' prQduce of 
the United'State8, at any other place than a 
city, town or' village; 'or at any difiillery in.t 
dty, town, or village, at which there are one 
or lilore ftills, which fingly, if only one; orto
gether, if more than one, are of Icfs capacity 
than four hundred gallons, the option and al;. 
ternative of paying.a duty of feven cents for 
every gaIl on of fpirits difiilled in fuch ftills, as 
fecured and allowed by the firft feaion of the 
nfl, intituled," an ael: concerning the duties on 
fpirits difiilIed within the United States, paffed· 
on the eighth day of May, one thoufand feven: 
hundred and ninety-two, be, and the finne.is 
hereby, dec la red to be abolilhed, {rom and af
ter the thirtieth day of June, enfuing. 

Sec. 2. And be it further C1l178cd, That iii 
DUlies lieu of the option and alternative aforefaid, 
R(cIlrding the {)rOI1rietor, or polTelfor of any fueh ftill 01" 
to C.'p.lclly t' . . 
of !tili, [llls, as art! above-mentIOned,. {hall, and may, 
dtahlilllcd. after the firft day of July, fufuing, be ell-arged' 

with, and {hall pay the following duties, to 
wit: For a licenfe for the employment of each 
and every fuch fiiH, for and quring the term of 
two weeks, fix ccnt~ per gallon, according td 
the capacity or content of every rlich Hill, i,t~ 
clurling the head thereof: For a licenfe, for 
and during the term of one month, ten cent~ 
per gallon, as aforefaid: For a Iicenfe, for and 
during the term of two months, eighteen cents 
per gallon, as aforcfaid : For a licen,fe, for and 
during the term of three months, twenty-four 
cents per gallon, as aforcfaid': For a licenfe,. 
for and during the term of four months, thirty' 
cents per gallon, as aforefaid: For a licenfe, 
for and during the term of five months, thirty.: 
Ih: cents per gallon, as aforefaid: And fol' a 
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licenre, for and during the term of fix months, 
forty-two cents per gallon, as aforefaid. 

Sec. 3' And be it further enaEled, That upon 
the fale or transfer of any fiilIlieenfed, accor· 'fransrcr., 

ding to this aa, the right and privilege of 
ufing fueh Hill, during the time for which fuch 
Iicenfe may remain in force, lhall accrue to 
the !lew proprietor, or poffelror, due entry of 
the fale or transter being previollfly made, 
with the proper officer of infpeCtion. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enaEled, That cvery 
difliller, as aforefahf, who thall commence any , 
diHiIlation, prior to obtaining a licenfe there- P,cl~ahy ror 
for {hall 11ay a dllty equal to that dcmanda. dl,llIllIlIg 

, • <0 ,... ~ WIIIHH:t 

ble, 111 eontcquence of a heente for fix months; liwli'., 

. and no new licenfe fhall be granted for any 
Hill, lIJltil all duties, which have 'accrued 
thereon, {hall have been paid ami difcharged. 

Sec. 5. And be it furtber eni1f/cd, That the 
feveral provifions and c1aufes of the acl:s here
tofore palled, and remaining in force, for lay- Dt ' . 

ing, fecuril1g, and colleCting duties on fpirits ha~ll:~: 
dillilled within the United States, and on iiills; 
for reguh.tting the exportatil.lIl of fuch fpirits, 
and for making an tlllowance to the exporters 
of the fame, by way of drawback, thall extend 
to, and remain in full force, with rerpea to.the 
feveral provifions and claufes of this aEl:, rub. 
jeCl: only to the alterations hereby made. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
the Houfe of Reprcfcll/ati·lIes. 

\VILLIAM BINGHAM, Prf/idcnl of 
tbe Scnate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, March third, i 797 : 
GEORGE W' ASHINGTON, 

Prc}ident of the Umfea Stale/. 
VOL. III. E 3 
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C HAP T E R LXVI. 

An .An authorizing the Prefidmt of the United 
States to apply afurtber SUIII to the Expel!fe'of 
Negotiations with the Dey and Regency of 
Algiers. 

Sec. J. BE it enliBed by the Senate andHouJe 
of Repreftntativ~s of tht United 

Stales of I1merica, ;11 Congrefi a/fombled, That 
the Prefident of the United States be, and he 
is hereby authorifed to apply a fum, not ex
ceeding two hundred and eighty thoufand two 
hundred and fifty-nine doJIars and three cents, 
to the expenfes which may have been incurred 
in any negociations with the Dey and Regen
cy of Algiers, beyond the fums heretofore ap
propriated; and that the faid fum of two hun .. 
dred and eighty thoufand two hundred and fif. 
ty-nine dollars and three cents, be, and the 
fame is hereby SJppropriated for that purpofe. 

Sec. !2. And be it further enallcd, That a fur. 
ther fum, not exceeding ninety-fix thoufand 
two hundred and forty-fix dollars and fixty
three cents, be, and the fame is hereby ap
propriated for difcharging the two firfi: years' 
annuity to the Dey and Regency· of Algiers, 
purfuant to treaty, in addition to the fum ap
propriated for that purpofe, by the ctl: of the 
fixth of May, one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-fix. 

Sec. 3' And be il further maE/ed, That the 
raid {everal fums lhallbe paid and difcharged 
out of any monies arifing from the revenues of 
the United States, beyond the appropriations 
heretofore charged thereupon, to the end of 



the year one thoufandfeven hundred and nine. 
tyofeven. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speakeroj' 

the Hot!fo of Reprefentatives. 

WILLIAM BINGHAM, Prefident oj' 
the Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, March third, 1797 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prc.fident of the United States. 

C HAP T E R LXVII. ' 

An Afl to provide for mitigating or remitting 
tbe Forfeitures, Penallies and Difabilities accru
ing in certain Cafes tberein-111entioned. 

Sec. I. BE it enaEled by tbe Senate and Hotffo 
of Reprefentatives of tbe United 

Slates of America, in Congrefs aJ!embled, Tha~ 
whenever any perfon or perfons, who fhall have 
incurred any fine, penalty, forfeiture or dif· -Sccretary 

b'l' fh 11 h b ' n. d ' IIfthcTrea
o 

~\ 1 Ity, or a ave een mtereue m any furyauthu-

veffel, goods, wares or merchandize, which ri~",d to 

fhall have been fubjea to any feizure, forfei- ~~It:~~\~ 
ture, or difability, by force of any prefent or \le~u.ltic&, 
future law of the United States, for the lay- tit •• 

jng, Ievyin,g or colldling any duties or taxes, 
or by force of any prefent or future aa, con· 
cerning the regiftering and recording of {hips 
or veffels, or any aU concerning ~he enroll-
ing and licenfing fhips or veffels employed in 
the coafting trade or fiilieries, and for regula-
ting the fame, fhall prefer his petition to the 



judge of the dillriEl:, in\vhich {ueh fine, pc. 
nalty, forfeiture, or difahility {hall have ae· 

" crued, truly and particularly fetting forth the 
circumflanees of his cafe; and {hall pray, that 
the fame may he mitigated or remitted, the 
faid judge {hall enquire. in a fUlllmary manner, 
into the circumftances of the cafe; firft, cau· 
fing reafonable notice to be given to the perf on 
or perfons claiming fucb fine, penalty, or for. 
feiture, and to the Attorney of the United 
States, for [ueh difirifl:, that each may have 
an opportunity of {hewing caufe againll the 
mitigation or remifTion thereof; and {hall caufe 
the faas which fllall appear upon fuch enquiry. 
to be llated and annexed to the petition, anlt 
direfl: their tranfmiflion to the Secretary of the 
Treafury of the United States, who {hall there~ 
upon, have power to mitigate or remit [uch 
fine, forfeiture, or penallY, or remove fuch dif. 
ability, or any part thereof, if, in his opinion, 
the fame fllall have been incurred without wil
ful negligence, or any intention of fraud in 
the perfon or petfons incurring the fame; and 
to direct the profecution, if any fllall have been 
inHituted for the recovery thereof, to ceafe " 
and be difeontinued, upon fueh "terms or con
ditions as he may deem reafonable and jull. 

Sec. 2. And be it further cna{lcd, That the 
iudicial courts of the feveral (tates, to whom, 

~;~I1;i.~t:"~ by any of the raid aas, a jurifdiC1:ion is given, 
h","c the {hall and may exereife all and every power ill 
f;t1l1ej10Wer h {' . hI b f' I f" h ~,(hOriel:- t e ca e~ coglllza e e ore t Ielll, or t e pur~ 
wurl5. pofe of obtaining a mitigation, or remillion of 

any fine, penally or forfeiture, which may be 
exercifed by the judges of the dillriC1:.eourts, 
in cafes depending before them. 

Sec. 3' Provided a/ways, and be if further 
cnaC/ed, That nothini herein-contained, thall 
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be confl:rucd to affea the right or claim of Rights or ' 
any perfon, to that part of any fine, penalty, indhidualf 

or forfeiture, incurred hy the breach of any of ~;;U;~~'.C 
the laws afore!:lid, which fuch perion !hall, or 
may be entitled to, by virtue ot' the faid laws, 
in cafes where a profecution has been COIll

mencell, or information has been given, before 
the palling of this aa, or any other act rela-
tive to the mitigation or remiflion of fuch fines, 
penalties, or forfeitures; the amount of which 
right and claim {haJI be allCfled and valued by 
the proper judge, or court, ill a fummary 
manner. 

Sec. + And be it Jut/bel' ella{/ed, That this 
aa {hall continue in force for UlC term of two 
years, and from thence to the end of the next 
feflion of Congrefs, and no longer. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, SpeaRer of 
the Houfe if Reprcfcntati'1}es. 

\VILLIAl\I nINGHAM, Prtjidcnt of . 
the Senale pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, March third, 1797 : 
GEORGE VvASHINGTON, 

PrtjidCllt of tbe United Stales. 

-
C II APT E R LXVIII. 

An All /0 authori.fo the Receipt if Evidellcies if 
toe public Debt; inPfl),1lIellt JIJr the Lands of 
the Ullilid Slalcs. 

BE it clla{led by tbe Senate and Houfe of Rl'
prefcntalives if the UtliledStatcs if America, 

in Congrf:fi' t!Ifomblcd,That the evidencics of the 
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Stock ~r public debt of the United States, {hall be receiva .. 
tht United ble ill payment for any of the lands which may 
Slatcs reo 
ccived in be hereafter fold in conforrnit~ to the act, inti-
payment tuled "an act l)rovidinrr for the fale of till! 
fur wctlcrn " 0 
Jalltl~. lands of the United States, in the territory 

north· weft of the river Ohio, and above th~ 
mouth of Kentucky river," at the following 
rates, viz. the prefent foreign debt of the 
United States, and fuch debt, or ftock, as, at 
the time of payment, {hall bear an interell of 
fix per centum per annum, {hall be received 
at their nominal value; and the other fpedes 
of debt, or ftock of the United States, Qlall 
be received, at a rate bearing the fame proporM 
tion to their refpective market-price; at the 
feat of government, at the time of payment, 
as the nominal value of the above· mentioned 
fix per centum flock, thall, at the fame time, 
hear to its market. price, at the lame place; 
the Secretary of the Treafury, in all cafes, 
determining what fuch market-price is. . 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker if 
tbe Haufe if Rcpreftntatives. 

'VILLIAM BINGHAM, Prefident of 
tl:e Senate pro tempore. 

A PI' ROVED, March third, 1797: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Pre.fident of tbe United Siaies. 
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C HAP T E R . ~XIX. 

An All to alter the 'Time for the next Meeting 
rif C:ongrefi· 

BE it ena.lled by the Senate and HotljC of Rc
preftntatives of the United States of Ame

rica, ill Congrcjs qlfcmblcd, That after the end 
of the prcfcnt feffion, the n~t meeting of 

,Congrefs {hall be on the fidl: Monday. of No
vember, in the prefent year • 

• JONATHAN DAYTQN, Spchkcrof 

the Hou.fcof Reprcflnlatives. 

WILLIAM BINGHAM, Pr~/ident pro 

tempore of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, March third, 1797: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Priftdent of the United States. 

C HAP T E R LXX. 

An.All to amend and repenl, in Part,' the. Afl, 
intituled, " An All to aJcertain and fl . ..; the 
military EJlabliJb11lent of the United States. 

Sec. I. BE it enalled by the Senate and Houfe 
of Reprejentatives of the United 

States of America, in Congrejr ttf!embled, That 
the third feCHon of the act, paffed the thir
·tieth ofMav, one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety. fix, intituled, " An act to afcertain and 
.fIx the military efiabli{hment of the United 
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Crrrain States," together with .all ot,her parts thereof, 
Idliunl reo which relate to provifion made for by the Ma-
pealtd . 

. jar-General and his fiaff, be repealed: and 

nli~dicr
gener.II. 

'n rp'~'lnl'. 

Juct~~ 
:"jvu~.\tc. 

that all fuch parts of the faid act, together 
with fo much of the twenty-third feEHon, as 
may be conftrued to afft:a the Brigadier, and 
the whole of the eleventh feaion of the faid 
aCt, be, and are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 2. !l!lt! be it further tnn{fed, That tl~ere 
fllallbe one Brigadier-General, who m~y 
chaofe his brigade-major and infpeCl:or, from 
the captains and fubalterns in the line (to each 
of whom, there fhall he allowed the monthly 
pay of twenty;five dollars, in addition to his 
pay in the line, and two rations extraordina
ry, per day; and whenever forage {hall not 
be furnifhed by the public, to ten dollars per 
month in lieu thereof.) That there thall be 
one judge-advocate, who {hall be taken from 
the commi/lioned officers of the line, and {hall 
be entitled to receive two rtltions extra, per 
day, and twenty-five dollars per month, in ad. 
dition to his pay in the line; and whenever 
forage !hall not ~)e furnHhed by the public, to 
ten dqllars per month, in lieu thereof. 

Sec. 3. And be ilfurlhcr ena{fed, That there. 
Q!!,\rtcr. {hall be one quarter-maller-general, and one 
mal £r and • . 
pi4\'l11antr- pay maHer-general, who fhall receIve the fame 
g.lIcral. pay and emoluments, refpeCl:ivelv, which thofe 

oJlicers have been heretofore allowed by law. 

Sec. 4. Alld be il furlber cna{fed, That [rain 
Pay. and after the thirtieth day of June next, the 

monthly pay of the lieutenants fhall be thirty 
dollars, and that of the enClgns twenty. 
five flollars : That to the brigadier,while com. 
mander in chief, and to each officer, while 
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commanding a feparatepofi, there lhall be al~ 
lowed twice the number of ratiom to which 
tlu:y would otherwiCe.be entitled. 

Sec. 5. Andbe it enafled, That the majors SIlb,G.flcnc(; 

he entitled to receive ;four rations per day., for a!l'~wc<llO; 
th€ir daily fubfifience. . . maJon. 

Sec. G. And be it further enafled, That to' 
each commiilioned·officer who may have been AI!OI~an(c 

, , III nfilren 
deranged under the aCt "to afcertain' and fix dmugc<l. 

rhcmilitarydbblifhmcnt of the United States," 
there fhall be paid the aU10unt of fix months' 
pay and fubfiftence. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
the I-Ict!fo of Repreftnfalives. 

\VILLIAM BINGHAM, Prcjident of 
the Senate pro tempore. 

AI'l'ROVED, March third, 1797: 

GEORGE \VASI-lINGTON, 

PrcjidcIII of tbe United Stalc;. 

·,..,.s 

C If APT E R I.XXI. 

An Aflmakil1g AppropriatiQIZS fl ... the military 
and naval F'Jlablijh1llcnts, for the ~rcar Olie 

tbouflmd ftVCll hundred ond nincty-feven. ' 

Sec. I. BE it enofled by the Senale and Hot/fl' 
oj Reprifrnlativcs of the United 

Stdles of America, in Congl'cjs t.1/fcmbled, That 
~or the fupport of t~e military al)d naval of. 

VOL. III. F " .) 
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MilitJI'Y .' tabIiChmellts, for the year on~ th~ufal.d ieven 
")1prnl.lriJ· hundred and ninety.feven; the following [urns 
lions lor r. n' \. . , 1 h' .. 
17:i7, be rClp~ulve y apprgpnate( ; t at IS to fay: 

For the pay of the army of thcU nitedStates~ 
the fum of two hundred and fifty.fix thoufand 
four hundred and fifty dollars. . 

For the [ubfifience oEthe officers· of the ar
illY, a [Uli, not exceeding ,forty-feven thoufand 
three hundred and ninety.five dollars . 

. For the fubfi!l:ence of the non.coo;mliffiOl~ed 
officers and privates, a fum not exceeding t\yo 
hundred ,md forty-five thoufand two hundred 
and eighty.t1uee dol\;us~ , . I 

For' forage, the fum of fourteen thoufand 
. nifte hundred and four dollars .. 

, For clothing, a fum not exceeding eighty-
three thoufand and fifty' dollars. , 

For the pun~hufe of horfes undequipments 
for the cavalry, llxteen thoufand and eighty
five dollars. 

For the hofpital.department, a fum not ex
ceeding ten thoufand dollars. ,i 

For the ortioollte.department, a fum, not 
t!xceeding forty thoufand dollars. 

For the fortifications of the ports and hal" 
bOl'S of the United States, a fum not ex· 
ceeding twenty· four thoufand dollars. 

For the quarter.ma!l:er's department, the 
Indian department, the defenfive proteCl:ion 
of the frontiers, bounties, and all the contin
gent expenfes of the war.dcpartment~ a fUIIl 

not exceeding three h\1Rdred thoufand dollars. 
To make gooq deficiencie~ in the appropri

ations in the military elta.blifimlent, for the year 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety~tix, 
the fum of feventy.fix thoufand three hundred 
and twelve doUilrs. . . 

for the pay and fubfifl:ence of three cap!ains 
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in the naval department, and for the pay of Military 
laborers emlJloyed in taking care of the' Fri. ",ppro,pda. 

, . tl0l18 or 
gates, the fum of five thouUUld'dollars. 1797. 

For finifhing the frigates United St~tes, Con
fiitution, and Confrellation, the fum of one, 

, hundred and feventy.two thoufand dollars. 
For the payment of. Jl\ilitary pcnfions, in. 

eluding an allowaijce to the widows and chil
dren of officers, under anaCl:, intituled, " An 
aCt in addition to the aCt for making further 
and more effeCtual provifion for the proteCtion 
of the frontiers of the United States," the, 
fum of ninety. fix thoufand three hundred 
and fifty dollars. . 

To fatisfy and difcharge c1ain1s for militia 
fervIces on the frontiers of Georgia, the fum 
of feventy thoufand four hundred and ninety
fix dollars, and thirty.five cents: for militia 
fervices on the frontiers of lCntucky, three 
thoufand eight hundred and thirty.fix dollars, 
and feventy.fix cents; and for militia fervices 
on'the frontiers of South-Carolina, the fum· 
of forty-cight- thoufand four hundred dollars 
and t\Venty.fi\'~ cents. 

For the payment of general John Sevier 
and his brigade, fol' fervices in the year one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, the 
fum of twenty. two thoufand eig~t hundr~d 
and fixteen dollars :)ond ninety.five cents. 

For the payment of fix months' pay and 
fubfifience to each of the officen difcharged 
under the aCt " to afcertain and fix the mili
taryefiablifhment of the United States," a 
fum not exceeding three thoufand dollars; 
which fums {hall be folely applied to the ob
jeCts for which they are refpcCl:ively appro-
priated. ' 

·Sec.. 2. An,d be it fur/hel' ena{led, That the 
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feveral appropriations h'crein-befol'c niade, fhaII 
he paid and difcharged out of the furplus of 
revenue an'd income beyond thG appropriations 
heretofore charged thereon, to the end of the 
prefent year. 

ACI: laying 
~Uty 011 
IllulT re
ilcalcd. 

JQ~ATHAN DAYTON, Sptakerof 
tbe Houfe of Rcpl-fjcnta/j'ves. 

'WILLIAM BINGHAM, Prejidcnt of 
the Smate pro te1llpor,7. 

ApPROVED, March third, 1797 : 
GO: V{ ASHINGTON, 

. Preji.dent of tbe United States. 

C If APT E' R LXXII. 

lIn All to fufpend, in Part, the All, ill/it II/eel, 
" An Afl to alter alld amend the All, inli
tu/cd, " A,; All laying certain Du/ies upon' 
SnzifJ'ond rtjined Sugar;' and to grant Relief 
ill certain Cafes ariJi.llg under tbt fidd All. 

Sec. I. BE it cl1afled by thL' Senale and H01~(c 
oj RtpreJentatives of the United 

States qf .America, ilZ Congrcfs alfomblcd, That 
fo much of the aa, intituled, '" An aa to 
alter and amend the aa, intituled, " An aCt 
laying certain duties upon fnuff and refined 
fugal'," as ref peels the, duties therein laid upon 
mills and implements employed in the manu
faaura of fnuft~ and the drawbacks therein al
lowoo, upt.n the exportation of fnufI' manu
facturod within the United Stqtes, be,fufpen-: 



Jed, from the palling of this aCt, until t~e end 
of the next fefIion of Congrefs. 

Sec. 2. And bcil jurt/Jcr enaE/cd, That in all 
cafes of licenfes gr<rnted under the faid aCt, r. 
where, by failure of water, or other cafualty, ~~:I~~l\ ill 
occurring to the mill or mills, or to the im- ~I:.ill 
plemcnts or to the propri\!tor, or other t!. 

perron licenfed, the ufe and benefit of fllch 
licenfe has been lofl, or r.onfiderably in
terrupted, and the duties thereon required 
or paid, may be confldered as peculiarly 
unequal and injuriom, the Secretary of 
the 'freafury, upon due reprefentation and 
proof of fuch cafe, lhall be, and hereby is au
thorized to caufe to be refunded or remitted, 
fueh part of the duties paid, or feeured on flleh 
licenfe, as r.lall appear jufl and reafonable, 
under the circumflanees of the cafe, and hav"-
ing regard to the lofs, injury, or peculiar 
hardfhip fuflained as aforefaid. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker if 
tbc HOIl}: oj Rcprrflnlati'v!J. 

WILLIAM BINGHAl\l, PrcJ:dcill if 
the 'Smate pro Icmpon'. 

ApPROVED, March third, J 797 : 

GEORGE \VASIIINGTON, 

Pre.fidt'llt of tIle Unih'd Stahs. 
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C HAP T E R LXXIII. 

All Ari in Additi,m to the A8, intilulcd, " All 
Aa to fjlablifb the Pqfl-QfJice and PqJl-Roads 
withill tile United Stath." 

Sec. I. BE it ena{/ed by the &nate and JI-buft 
of Repre.fl.'lltath1cs of the United 

States of America, in Congrefs aJ/t'mblcd, That 
the following pofl:-roads bedifcontinued,name
Iy: from Blue-hill, in Maine, to Penobfcot, 
l~l'ankfort and Belfafl: ; from Bard's-town, in 
Kentucky, to Nafhville in Tcnncffee; from 
Taullton to Providence; from Bethlehem, by 
Reading, to Lancafl:er ; from Elkton to War. 
wic1~; from Georgetown, to Cheraw-court. 
houfc; from Bethlehem to Wilkefuarre; from 
Plymouth to Windfor ; from \Vinton, by the 
bndge on Bennett's-creek, to R. Mitchell's; 
from Mecklenburg to Halifax Court-houfe ; 
from Richmond, by New-Carrie, to, Aylett'S 
'Ware-houfc; from Morgantown, by Ijncoln
town, to Pinckney Court-houfe ; from Spring
field, by Northampton, Hrattltborough anli 
Charlefl:on, by \Vindfor, ill Vermont, to 
Hanover. 

Sec. 2. And be it further t'n(l{/ct/, That the 
following be efiabIHhed as porr-roads, namely: 
from Blue-hill, in Maine, through Calline, 

pon·r?~us Pellobfcvt Bucknon Frankfort and Prof-
lit1abhl'hcJ ' , 

. pea:, to Belfafl:; from Hallowell, in Maine, 
to Farmington,on Sandy-river; from Portland, 
in Maine, by Falmouth, Gorham, Buxton and 
Standifh, toLimerick; from Berwick,inMaine, 
through Lebanon, Shapleigh and Parfonfield, 
to Limerick; from StandHh, by Flint's-town, 
to Fryburg-academy; from SandwIch, QY Fam-
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worth and Conway, in New-Hamplhire, to ['on ril3tl~ 
Fryburg, in Mafrac:hufetts ;" from Portfmouth cn~hlillled, 
to Dover, in New.Hamplhire ; fromNewbu-
ryport to Haverhill; and from Haverhill, by 
Kingflon, Exeter, Newmarket and Durham, 
to Dover; from Yarmouth, by .Dennis, Har .. 
wich and Chatham, tO,Truro ; Jrom '\Vorcef-
ter, in MafElchufctts, by PeterOmn and North. 
field, to Brattlebbrough, in Vermont j from 
Newport, in Rhode-Bland. through 1'aunton, 
Norton, Mansfieldancl Sharon, to Bo'fton ; 
from Hoflon, through CharIe(lO\vn, Medford, 
Wooburn, Dillcrica, Chelmsford and Tyngs
borough in l\fa{Elchuf~ttR, to Amherft in New. 
Hampfhire ; from \~Tinclfo]', in Vermont, by 

, Royalton, Rand.olph, Vvilliarnflon and Mont. 
pcllier, to Burlington; from New-Haven, in 
Connecticut, by fucb. rout as the poft.mafier 
{hall deem' expedient, to Litchfield and ·Shcf. 
field, in Mafrachufetts j frmh New. Yark, by 
W',hiteplains, Bedford,Frederickftown;Doycr" 
Sharon, Sheffield, Stockbriuge, Pittsfield and 
\Villiamfton, to Bennington in Vermont ; 
from Lanfyngburg in New-York, by 'Vater~ 
ford, Stillwater, Fort Edward, 'Vhite·hall. 
landing, anrl Fairhaven, to Rutland, in VCl'

rIJont; from New-York, to Hackenfack, Pa
ramus, New-Antrim, thence to Chefter and 
GoOlen ; from Lanfyngburg, by Salem, Fair
haven, Vergennes and Bafon.harbour, to 
Plattihurg; from Platdburg to Pliny Moore's 
in the town of Chal1.1plain ; from Schenectada, 
by Balltown-Springs and Glcn's-bridge, to 
Sandy. hill ; from Old Fort Schuyler, in New. 
York, by, Cincinnatus, to Oxford.academy, 
on the Chenango; from Rome, in the ftate 
of New-York, to Rotterdam, on the Oneida. 
Lake; from Philadelphia, to Tuckerton, in 
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ron-road. New-Jerfey ; from Brmol, itl Pennfylvania, 
cfi.lulilhni. to Burlington, in New-Jerfey; from Bethle

hem, by Eafion, to Vvilkefuarre, in Penniyl
vania; from Harrifuurg upon the eaft fide of 
the Sllfquehannah river, to Clark's-ferry, at 
Peterfburg, by·Miller~s.town, Thompfon-towil, 
MilHin.town,:Lewis-town, and Huntingdon, 
to Alexandda; from thence by Center-Fur
n:.lce and Bellefount, to ,Milefuurg, on the 
Bald-Eagle, river, at the mouth of Spring
Cre<:k ; fr~m thence by ·Aaronfuurg, Mifllin. 
burg, l.ewlfburg (Deerflon) and Northum. 
berland, to Sunbury, and from thence down 
1he 'eafl:·fide of the Sufquehannah river, to 
Hal'rifuurg; from Somerfet, through Con· 
nelfvi1J~, to Unio~-town, and from Bedfonl, 
in Pennfylvania, the mail {hall be carried 
through Somerfet, to Greenfuurg, after' the 
expiration of the prefcnt contra& tor-carrying 
1hemail ; frdth,Bahimore, by Ellicott's low
e)" mills, Montgomery Court-houfcand Charlet: 
burg, to Leefburg in Virginia; from Mor. 
gantown, in Virginia, to Clarkfburg, in Har. 
rHen-county; fr0111 Leefuurg, by Middle. 
burr;, in Loudoun·county, by l?auquier Court
haufe, to_ Culpeper Court.houfe; from Pctel'f· 
burg, by Suflex Cqurt.houfe, and Southamp-

. ton Court.hou[c, to South.~ay; from Rich. 
mond, by Hanover.town, to Aylett's 'Vare-

, houfe; fro111 Todd's-bridge. to King and 
~een Court.houfe; fromHalifaxCourt.houfc, 
in Virginia, by Danville, to Carwell Court
haufe, in North.Carolina ; from Newbern to 
B~allfol't and Swanfborough, the mail to go 
alternately; and from 'Wilmington, in North
C:,lrolina, by Georgetown to Cllarleflon, in 
South. Carolina ; from jonefuurg, in North. 
Carolina, by North· \Veft River ;Bridge, Great 
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Bridge, and Kempfville, tef Norfolk'; froni pon ~o.iJa 
Elizabeth city, in North.Carolina, bv New.·cfiabhfhcd. 
Lebanon, to North.Weft River Bridge; from.; 
Morgantown, by Rutherfordton, to Spartan. 
Court-houfe, in South- Caroli.na, and from 
Charlotte, by Lincolnton, to Iredel~; from 
Bethania, ,in North-Carolina, by Grayfon.-' 
Court-houfe, to .Wythe Court-houfe, in Vir-
ginia; frpm Mecklenberg' Court-h~ufe, to 
teturn by Lunenberg Court-hou(e and Ed .. 
monds's-f1:ore, to Goldfon's J from Augufta, 
in Georgia, by Robiron's at the'White Pond$ 
and Gillett's mill, to Coofawhatchie, iIi South:. 
. Carolina ; _ from Moilet's-ftore, in Telinelfeet 
to Dannville, in Kentucky; from Knoxville, 
~y South-weft Point, and fort BIoulltt to Nafh· 
ville ; from Winton, by Windfor, to 1!den" 
ton; from Murfreetfborough, by 80uth-~ay, 
to Suffolk; in Virginia; f~am Fayetteville to· 
Piufburg,in Chathal1l county; from Not.: 
dnghant to Lower Marlborough in Maryland~ 
hom-Benedict to Chaptico, by Charlottehall 
academy; from Allen's-frefh, in Maryland; 
by Laidlor's ferry, to Port-Conway, in Vir-
gmia; from vVaynefborough to' Louifville,' 
by Georgetowrt to Rock.lallqing, in Georgia; 
from Kanondaigua, in the ftate of New· York;' 
to Niagara; from Suffield, in Connecticut, 
byNorthainpton,Brattieborotigh and Charlef.;; 
town; by Windfoi'; in Vermont, ta 'Hano-
ver ; from Springfield, by Weft· Springfield,' 
to,Northampton; and that the roUte of the 
mail; from Eaf1:on; on the E!af1:ern-Shore of 
Marylano; to Vienna, {hall be through New. 
market. 

SeC!. 31 And be it further maE/ed, That the 
poI1:mafter-general be authorized to expend, 
tor Clerk-hire, a [pm·ndt exceeding five hun· 

VOL. IlL G 3 



Allowance Jred dollars in addition to the fum hereto-
'" pon~ , 11 d' . d h 1 b' h' d mailer ge- tore a owe ,; an t at Ie e aut oflze to 
ncl'l', f.~r charg" e .the',United States with two hundred 
clerk. lure, . d 11 d fi r. c ;lud feventy.one 0 ars an lIty.two cents, lor 

'theocchfional hire of extra· clerks, from the 
firfl of January to the thirty.firfl of Decem· 
ber, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety· 
fix. ' . , , 

Sec. 4. And be it further enaE/ed, That from 
_\CC,~Ir.lrie, and after the pafling of this aa, tvery perfon' 
11l1l1l11uhle, I fl 11 'd d' (' . 'T. ft' h W 10 la . procure, 'al , a vw:: or am lrt t e 

doin~ or pe,rpetration of any of the crimcs, 
or aas, forbidden to be done or perpctrated 
by tht aa, intituled, "an'atl: to e~abli{hthe: 
pofl.office and pofl-rqads ·,,;ithin the United 
States'" {hall be fubjea to'the fanie pu'nifh.'. 
mClits al~d penaltib as the perfons are li.ibjiC!, 
who (hal1.aaua~!y',?O, or perpctra~e,any ohhe' 
#ls: or cnll;les forbIdden by the fmd !aa.:_ .. _ ,_~, 

S(x'5' And be'itfurtherenaElcd, That from: 
CIHnpcllfa' .im! after the thirty.firfi: day of. March, of the 
tum to r • {t d f' I r. ' .kpllty- pn;H::,nt ye~~,. III ea ° tIe compenl<\tlQn-
i;r:~ 01,.1. ht:re::tofore allowed by lawtC? t.lIedeputy-pofl:-

. maflers, the poflm'lller.gencral, be hereby au·, 
thorized ~o~lllow: to the deputy-pofhnil-ners,' 
l'efpt:clively, fuch coml,l~iRionon tl)e monies. 
;irifing from the poflages.of ktters ~nd pal;k., 
dS, as fhall be aqcquate)9 t!leir refpeetive· 
fcrvices .• \Ild expcnfcs: Pro'pit/t'(!, that the 
Jilid cOl1ll,ni,Qion: fhall not exceed thirty per 
cent .. on the hl'fi: hundred dollars colleEtet'lin 
vile quarter, and twenty:fiv~ per cent. on il fum: 
over one hundt'ed, and not more than three 
hundred dolIars; and t\venty per cent. 9n any 
j~lln nycr fOllr hundred, and not exceeding two 
1 houfarid dollars; and eight per 'cent. on any 
fum colI.:etcd, being oyer two thouJalld four 



hundred -dollars; except to the deputy-poft- Cc.mpenra

. mafl:e:s, wh.o may ~e emp.loyed in receiving :i;,~II1~~
and dlfpatclung foreign malls, whofe com pen- I'L't1\1\~r
fation may be augmented, not exccedingtwen- 1m. 

ty.five dollars, in one quarter; and excepting, 
to the deputy-poftmafl:erG, at offices where the 
mail is regularly to arrive between the honrs 
of nine o'clock at night, and fi.ve o'clock in 
the morning; whofe commifIion, on the firft 
hundred dollars, collected in one quarter, may 
be increafed to a fum not exceeding fifty pel' 
cent. The poftmafter-general may allow to 
the deputy.pofimafters, refpeaively, ·a com-
mifiion of fifty per cent. on the moneyarifinp; 
from the poltages of newfpapers, magazinell 
and pamphlets.; and to the deputy-poftmaf-
ters, whofe compenfation {hall not exceed 
five hundred dollars, in one quarter, two 
cents for every free letter delivererl out of the 
office, excepting fuch as areforthe deputy-poft-
mafter himfdf: Provided, that the authoritv 
given by this feaion'to the pofl:mafter.generai, 
to regulate the commiffions to be allowed to 
the deputy.poftmafters, {hall continue in force 
until the thirty-firft day of March, one thou-
fand feven hundred and ninety-eight, and no 
longer: And that it {hall be his duty, to report 
to the faiel femon, the refpeaive commiffions 
which he {hall have allowed, by virtue of the 
authority herein given. 

Sec. 6. And be it furtbe,' fnn[ftd, Th:1t no 
newfpapers {hall be received by the dcputy~ 
pofl:mallers, to be conveyed by poft, unle(s 

. they are fllHiciently cI:ied and cllc1ofe(~ in rro
per tvrappers, on whIch, btfides the (\m:dl<;Jl, 
thall be noterl the number of p:1pers, Wlllril 
are cnclofed for f\lbfcrib~r~, anll the nUllibcf 
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for printers: The deputy.poftmafters {hall 
form all newfpapers depollted in their offices, 
to be conveyed by p.oll, into mails; and if 
any deputy-poftmafier fhall open, or permit 
any mail of newfpapers not direCted to his 
office, to'be op!(ned, he Ihall, on conviCtion 
thereof, forfeit, for every fuch offence, a fum 
not exceeding twenty (,laHars; and any other 
perfon, who fhall open fuch mail of newfpa. 
pers, on conviCl:ion thereof, fllall forfeit a fum 
not exceedingtwenty dollars, for every fuch 
offence: Provided, that when mails are di
rected to places where no paft-office is kept, 
they may be opened at the poll-office moll 
convenient to fuch place, and may alftJ be 
opened, where the direCtion is effaced. 

Sec. 7. And be it further maE/ed, That this 
;let lhall not be conflrued to affect any cxifling 
contracts. 

Sec. 8. And be it further cnaEled, 'That it 

n fllall be the duty of the pofimaller-general, 
Po mar- II C r. II ter.gelleral to repC)':t annua y to ongrels, every po • 
fll crcport Ii road, which lhall not, after the fecond year, 
(0 ongrc, l' • n bI' h h d d coJnccrning Irom Its eLLa 11 ment, ave pro nee one. 
Ccr~i'l third of the expente of carrying the mail on 
Toa I. the fame. 

l.ctler~ to 
Genr~e 
'Walllln;:
~on to Le 
~cc. 

Sec. 9~ And be il further cnaElcd, That all 
letters and packets to George Wafhington, 
now Prefident of the United States, after the 
expiration of his term of office, and during 
his life, fhan be receivccl and conveyed by 
poll free of pol1:agc. . 

JONATHAN DAYTON, SpCflker oj 
. tbe HOlifc oj Reprfjcnlali'vCJ, 
WILLlAl\J BINGHAM, Prc}ident oj 

the Senate pro tempore. 
A:PPROVED, :March third, 1797 :' 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 
Prifidcnl of 1/1, United StaIrs, 
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C HAP T1E:R. -LXXrV. 
J' , 

An All to provide ,~l(Jrc ijfiflufillyJor tht Stille,. 
ment of Accounts hCiween the United SlatN, 
and Receivers of public Monty. 

Sec. I. BE it enaEled by the Senate and Houfe 
oj Reprejentatives of the Ullited 

Slates oj America, ill Congrejs aJfolllbled, That Re\"cn~t! 
when any revenue officer, or other perron ac· ol1icer or 
countable for public money, Ihall negleCl: or (jjllber rt,et~ 

• 011 no 
refufe to pay Into the Treafury, the fum or payil,lg . 

balance reported to be due to the United ~l~~l~~ I~ 
States, upon the adjuftment of his account, it he fu~j. 
thalI be the duty of the Comptroller and he III fod,r.,it , comnul-
is hereby required to inftitute fuit for the reo fion'. a .. d 

covery of the fame, adding to the fum ~ated ~~t!'~t. 
to be due on fuch account; the comnuffions 
of the delinquent, which lhali be forfeited in 
every inftance where {uit is commenced, and 
judgment obtained thereon, and an interefl of 
fix per cent. per annum, from the time of re-
ceiving the money, until it {hall be .repaid ill~ 
to the Treafury. , 

Sec. 2. And he it further enaEied, That in 
every cafe of delinquency, where fuit has.-\ tr:1!l. 

been, or {hall be infiituted, a tranfcript from fcriplOr: 

the books and proceedings of the Treafury ~;.etll:;(I!;' 
certified by the regifier, and authenticated Trcarllrr 

under the 1eal of the department, Ihall be ad· ~e!l~c~'\l
mitted as evidence, and the court trying the 
caufe, lhall be thereupon authorized to grant 
judgment, and award eX'ccution, accordingly. 
And all copies of bonds, contraCl:s,or other pa-
pers relating to, or conneCted with the fettle-
nent of any account between the United States 
.mrl an individual, when certified by the Re-
pifl:er to be true copie~ ~f the originals on 
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''\'' " ", .. ,,o .. 
file, anu authentiCated' 'under the real of the 
department, a,s aforefaid,', ~ay be anne~ed to 
ruch minfdipts, and ~aIU),ave equal validity, 
and be entitled to the fame degree of credit, 
which would.be due to the original papers, if 
pr~duced and authenticated'in court: ~rovi
tIed, That where fuit is brought :upon a bond, 
or other fealed inftrument, and the defendant 

Original fhall plead" 7l01l c.fl jaflum," or upon motion 
contrad to to the court, fuch plea or motion being veri
!~~I~~lo~:r~ fled by the oath o,r affirmation of the defen
lAin car~s. dant, it fuall be lawful for the court to take 

the fame into con'flderation, and (if it {hall ap
pear to be necefi"ary for the attainment of juf
tice) to require tI!e produaion of the original 
bond, contraEl: or other paper fpecified in fuch 

. affidavit. 
Sec. 3, And be ;t furtber enaflcd, That 

Ju,Igmr.nt where f uit {hall be inftituted againft any perf on 
til he rtn· or perfons indebted to the United' States as dercd at ' , 
r~t\lrn- afo,efaid, it {hall be the duty of the court 
ferlll, ClI:- h~ th f: b d' t t c~pt in eer. ~Vllt're, e arne may e pen mg, 0 g,ran 
toUtI calc •• 'Judgment at the return.term, upon motIOn, 

unlefs the defendant flull, in open court, (the 
'United States' attorney being prefent) make 
oath or affirmation, that he is equitably enti. 
tled to credits which had been, previous to 
the commencement of the fuit, fubmitted t'Q 
the confideration of the accounting-officers 
0f the Treafury, and rejected; fpecifying each 
particular 'claim, fo rejected in the affidavit; 
.mu that he cannot then come fafely to trial • 

. Oath or affirmation to this eileEl: being made, 
fllbfcribed and filed, if the court be thereup
on fati5fied, a continuance, until the nextfuc. 
ceeding term, may be granted; but not other
wife,. \JllIers as provided i!l the precedil\~ 
fenian. . 
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Sec. 4. And be it further maE/ed, 'Th~1t in~ 

fuits between the United State's ~nd individu" 
als, no claim for a credit {hall be admitted,-No~r~dil . 

~ • I b r. h . lh II ' . t h til be IId-,upon trIa, ut ~uC as a· appear 0, ,ave mitted UII-

been prefented, ,to'k the accounting.officers of It-r.'pr~fcll
'" , r. 1:' 1" . , d b leel to tho the 1 realury,~"lOI:, t lelr, exammatlo~, an. Y'l'reafllry, 
them difallow~,,"in whole, or in'part, urilefs or out of ' 
'lh Id b· 'd h 'r. 'f:,n;' f' h the power, It oul ~ prove i to t eolarIS u\.\ro,no ! t e of the 

court, that the defendant' is, . at. the:time;of!par,ry to 

trial, ill pOlTeffioll ofvoucherIHl.or·be.'for~" iil:~dou, 
his power to procure, ,and th:l.:t~ 'J.1~ was 'pre-: 
v~nted from. exhibiti!lg: a. ~1~l~l' f~rif~fch cr~-
dlt, at the Treafury,by abfence;fromthe Bm-
ted States, or fomeunavoidable accident. , 
,;Scq. S. ,"_A~d ~e' it furthe'r enuE/ed,. 'fhat 'rn an r~rC6 

whcre any revenue.officer, or other. perfon.of info\ 

hereafter 'becoming 'indebted to the, Unite4 ~~I:~:ill~I~J 
States by bond or otherwife' ,{hall become in- t~\C: United 

Ii I ,'.'" h: ~',. h fi 'f d "fi "d Slalcsl1lall 
o ve~t" ;o~ '":" ~!:t ,e ,e ate 0 'any:" ccca e. ,,~e.firl1: ., 
debtor, In the hands of executors Qr'~dntim~·pa'll. 
firators, fha.lI'~~i~f~flici~nt to pay all t~e &b~s ' 
due from' the aeceafed" th~ debt, (lue: to ,the 
United S,tates thall'be firfi fatisfied;and th.e 
priority hereby !!ftil,hliOied, fhall, be -qeemed to 
extend,a8 weU:fo 'cafeS'in which a debtor, 'not 
having (uftici~(pr,opernr to pay 'all his clebts,. 

,. !h~llIj1al~e a v:oh~~tary a~gnment therepf~ or 
1l~ wh,!ch ~he ell:ateand effeCts of fin abfcondmg, 

, concealed" cir' abfent q.eb,tor" ~all be: attached 
:by procefs of law,as to cafes in which an aCt 
of legal) bankruptcy::fhall be committed.: ~' 

" ',~, Se~ •. G.; Ami be' ii fur-ther enafled, ' That all, 
writs of execution upon any judgment obtain
'ed for the ufe of the United States, in any of 
the' courts of the United States in one /late, 

, may run ano be executed in any other ll:ate, 
~r in any of the territ9ries of the United 
States, but {hall pc ilfued [rcm1 and made' rc~ 



, ~urnable to the court ~her~', the judgment was 
obtained, ariy law to the contrary, notwith., 
f!anding .. , c' 

o ' ,S~. 7. )Jndheitfo,rthere!,aEled, That' nQ!.,' 
;':::d::~al. thing in this. cia,{haU be con.(1:rued' to repeaW, 
~nt t~ De take away~, or. impair any l~gal~~em~dy,ol' reI.' 
lDlplW

fCd
• medles for the' recovery' of:deqts:-now .due, or 
hereafterio:be:du~Ho the Uliite'd,States, in 
.r~w ' or ":~quity:" from1any perf on ·or~ !perfops' 
;w.ha'iforitir i .w~ich, remed,~' or'remedies might' 
be ufaUf thls'act was not In force. . ' 

JQNATJIAN DAY~,ON, Speaker 0/ 
, ',' "the Houfe of Rcprefentativp. 

, " • ,.... ' ,~". ·1 "'. 

WILLIAM' BIN G HAM, Prijident' if the 
.. ,~Sfn'ale pro tefJIpi]re • 

. :.t\PP.ROy~D, Mar~h, tl~i~d~ 1797 : ' 

GEORGE W ASHINGJ'ON~ 
Pr(tdent ol~~t Un#~d, State.t. 

An All to authori;'e'the'iAdj1ffN11~n~ an'{:fPtlymmt' 
Ilt tbe Trua/ury, of the£'kpenfer Of George' .: 
$11Iil», 'and john, Robertjo}t" IfJr"th'eir'~Ratl-' . 

. 10m from Captivity at Aliicrs. 

B' ,E' it etrdled hy the Senate and· I1or!fo of 
., • Repr.eft,~tativcs of the' Uniled;, Stales, oj 

..t.tmericd, in'Congrefi r!lfombled, That' the' ac .. ' 
cbunting officers of the '~reafury fhall ~~,and . 
they hereby are authOrIzed to examme the, 
claims, and vouchers of George Smith and, 
John Robertfon, refpeB:ively, for the fums . 
leyerally paid and expended by them, for their 
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fanfoms from captivity among the Algetines; Aecou.nl' 
and after deduaing from the amount of fuch ~~1:~~~ 
paYlhents and expenditures, any-fum or fums ~tl';'f"l ~ 
heretofore paid to the faid George Smith.or C cll C , 

John, Robertfon, on the account of the U ni. 
ted States, towards 'his refpeCtive claim, to al. , 
low the balance thereof, not e~ceedin6 eight 
hundred and feventy.four'dollars to George 
Smith, and hot exceeding two thoufand two 
h.undred and feventy.one dollars to the faid· 
John Robeitfon; and which ·balances fhall be 
paid at the Treafury, out of any money not 
ulready appropriated. . 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of the 
Haufe of Repreftntativel. 

'WILLIAM BINGHAM, Priftdent pro 
tempore of the Senate. 

ApPROVED, March third, 1797 : 
.GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Priftdent of the United Stales. 

C H A ,P TE R LXXVI. 

All All for the RemflJioll of thc Dutie.r of '['on. 
nagc .Oll the Vejfelsof 'James O'Brim alld 
1ames Aylward. 

. n E it maCled by the Senate and Haufe of 
U Repreftntativcs of the United States of

D
· r 

.A • • C ,," .n· b'd 1'h h d' ulles" nlllet:lca,m ollgr~s auelll Ie, at t e utles tonnage 

of tonnage due on'the fchooner Endeavour retnil!cd in 

d h '11.. " 'ccrtalA an on t e fchooner FIIII-Hawk,the property carrs. 

of James O'Brien and James ·Ayl.ward, dif· 
VOL. III. H 3 . 
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trelfed 'mariners from Newfoundland, who' 
took refuge in the port of Plymouth, in.No
vember laft, fhall be, and hereby are remitted. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker oj 
the Houft of Reprifentatives. 

WILLIAM BlNGll'AM, PreJident of the 
Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, March third, 1797 : 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PreJident of the United States .. 

C HAP T E R LXXVIf., 

An An authorizing an Expenditure, and mak
ing an AppropriationIortbe Proftcution oj 
tbe Claims of certain Citizens of the United 
States, for Property captured by the bellige
rent' PoWtr:s. 

Sec. I. BE it enaEled by the Senate and Horife 
of Repreftntatives of the United 

Staies of America" it2 Congl'eJs q!fembled, That 
Fifty t110U~ the Prefide~t o,f the Uaited States be, and he is 
fanddoll,an hereby authorized to advance, on account of 
~~J~~I'~~~: th~ feveral prize.caufes before t~e court of ad
f~f~lIc nuralty, and court of appeals 1ft England, a 
chllnli, of fum fuffident to defray the cofts thereof fo far 
,American .' 
,CiliullS. as the agents of the Umted· States may have 

become furetics for the fame. And that for 
defraying, during the year one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-feyen, that expenfe, and 
that which may be in~urr'ed in procuring from 
the admiralty courts of any of ~he belligerent 
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powers, copies of papers relative to the proper
ty of American citizens, captured by any ot the 
faid powers, a fum not exceeding fifty'thou
rand dollars,.JhaU be, 'and hereby is appropri- . 
ated, in addition to the fums which, from the 
appropriations for intercourfe with foreign na~ 
.tions, have been expended under the direCtion 
of the Prcfidcnt of the United States, in the 
profecutiol~ of thofe claims; which fum fhall 
be paid frc)m allY monies which may be in the 
Treafury" not otherwife appropriated. 

Sec. 2. And he it further enaEled, That from . 
the money which has been, or which {ball be cons to b~ 

. d 1 • r f:'d 11 fi dcdu{lcd reCClve on any c aIm, as alore a1 , a co S from the 

in the profecution therefor, which have been, fums rd-or which {hall be incurred by the United covere • 

States, fuall be taken and deduCted, or other-
wife refunded, and thall be accounted for. by 
the a~ent dr agents employed therein, under 
the dire8ion of the Prefident; which account, 
as far as may be then had, fhall be fubmitted 
10 {~ongrefs, attheir next feffion. 

J ON A THAN DAYTON, Speaker if 
the Houfe oj RepreJentatives. 

WILLIAM BINGHAM, Pre.fident oj the 
Senate pro temporE'. 

ApPROVED, M~rch third, 1797: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Pre.fident of the United SUI/fl. 
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c it ,A Ii t E R tXXVIl1. 

An Alt providing for certain Buoys, tf) he plac. 
ed in and near the Harbour of Btjlon. 

Sec. I. BE it milE/ed by the Senate andHouft 
,of Reprejentati'IJcs of ,the United 

States of Americ4, in Congrfji qlftinbled, That 
tlUOYI to the Secretary of the Treafury be authorized 
be placed and direEl:ed, to caufe to be placed in and 
in the har· h h b f B ll: .' h ft f bour of near tear our 0 0 on, In t e ate 0 

Bollen. Maifachufetts, upon fuch rocks, ledges, ,or 
ihoais, as the fecurity of navigation there 
moll: requires to be difl:inguHhed, not exceed
ing fix larger" and ten fmaller buoys, where. 
of the whole expenfe ihall not exceed one thou. 
[and fix hundred dollars. 

Appropri
atIOn. 

Sec. 2. And he ;t further enaCled, That a 
fum not exceeding one thoufand fix hundred 
dollars, ihallbe, and hereby is appropriated 
to defray the neceifary expenfe of. the faid 
buoys, to be paid from the duties on imports 
and tonnage. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speakeroj' 

thl Houfe of Reprefentativcs. 

WILLIAM BINGHAM, Prcfident of the 

Senate pro tempore. 
. \ 

ApPROVED, March third, 1797 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

'Prejident Of the United Slatel. 
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C HAP T E R ' LXXIX.· 

An All extending the' 'Time for receiving on Loan 
the d01lle.flic Debt of the United StateI. 

BE it maE/ed by tbe Senate and Houfe of 
Reprcjentatives of tbe United States if 

.A1Ilerica, in Congrefs aJJcmbled, That all the . 
feveral provifions of the act, intituled, Time ct

!' An aCl: further extending the time for re: tcnd~d'Co 
• • • fl' d f h loan do-celvmg on loan the domenlc ebt 0 t e·mcfiic 

United States," paired the nineteenth day of ddl'. 

February, one thoufand .feven hundred and 
ninety-fix, be, and they are hereby continued 
in· force, until the thirty-firfl: day of Decem-
ber next, and no longer: Provided, that no-
thing herein-contained, fhall be confl:rued to 
extend to any evidence of publicde!.>t, which 
may be barred by any aCl: of limitation. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, SNaker of 
the Houfe of RepreJmtatives • 

. WILLIAM BINGHAM, Priftdent of 

the Senate pro tempore. 

ApPROVED, March third, 1797 : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Priftdent of the United Staw. 
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C HAP T E R LXXX. 
All AB te revive and continue the A8, pqlled 

the thirtieth of May, one tbotifandfevenl;un. 
tired and ninety-jix, intituled, " An Afl to 
regulale the C011lpelyation of Clerks." 

Sec. I. BE it ena8ed by tbe S~nate and HOI!fe 
. of Reprejenttltivcs of· the United 

Stales of America, ill Congrcfs aJfombled, That 
the aa,intituled, "An aa to regulate. the, 

!~:d~onti. compenfation of clerks," patTed the thirtieth of 
May, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety
fix, be, and the fame is hereby revived and 
continued until the firft day of January next. 

Sec. 2. And be It further enaflcd, That the 
Additional fum of one hundred dollars be allowed and 

lI11uwance paid to each of the principal and engroffing 
to clerk.. I k . h ffi f h S f h fcrgrantat ~ er·s In teo ce 0 t e ~cretary 0 t e 
arm511nd Senate, in addition to the furns allowed them 
dlKlr·kcep· b I r h h f: d fi h tn. y aw, lor t e year one t ou an even un-

dred and ninety.fix: And alfo, that the fur
ther fum o.f one hundred dollars to each of 
the principal and engroffing clerks employed 
by the Secretary of the Senate, and the cle~k 
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, be allowed 
and paid, for the year one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety.feven; alfo, the like fum 
to the fergeant.at.arms of the Houfe of Re
prefentatives, and to each of the door.keepers, 
and affiflant door. keepers of ~he two Houfes 
of Congrefs, in addition to the rums hereto
fore allowed by law. 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
tbL' Houfe of Reprejentatives. 

WILLIAM BINGHAM, Prejident of 
the Senate pro tempore. 

,APPROVFJJ, March third, J 797 : 
UEORGE WASHINGTON, 

Prdident of the United States. 
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C HAP T E R LXXXI. 

An fiE! conCerning the Circuit-Courts 0/ tbe 
Ullitcd States. 

Sec. I. BE it enaE!ed ~J the Senate and 
. Houfe of Reprejentatives of the Times of 

Unitcd Slates of America, in Congrifs ·a~11lbled, h?ldi~glhe 
1'h f d· r. h .. h ClrclIItat rom an alter t e eXpIratIOn 0 t e pre- court •. 

fent feffion of Congrefs, the times and places 
of holding the feveral circuit-courts of the 
United .States, in the prefent and each fuceeed
ing,year, Chall be as follows, to wit: . 

In the ftate of New-Y ark, at the city of 
New-York, on the firft days of April and 
September. 

In Conneaicut, at New.Haven, on the thir
teenth day of April, and at Hartford on the 
feventeenth day of September. 

In Vermont, at Wind for, on the firft day 
of May, and at Rutland, onthe third day of 
Oaober. 

In New-Hampfhire, at Portfmouth, on the 
nineteenth day of May, and at Exeter, on 
the fecond day of November. 

In Mafiachufetts, at Bofton, on the firft 
day of June, and twentieth day of Oaober. 

In Rhode-lfiand, at Newport, on the fif
teenth day of June, and at Providence on 
the fifteenth day of November. 

In New-Jerfey, at Trenton, on the firft 
days of April and Oaober. 

In Pennfylvania, at Philadelphia, on the ele
venth days of April and Oaober. 

In Delaware, at New-Callie, on the twen
ty.feventh day of June, and at Dover, on the 
twenty-feventh day of Oaober. 

'In Maryland, at Annapolis, on the feventh 
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Tilll~' of dllY of May, and at Baltimore, on the feveritn 
holLllIIgthc d f N b " 
,ircuit- ay 0 ovem er. 
CUUrtl. In Virginia, at Richmond, on the twenty-

fecond days of May and November. 
In Georgia, at Savannah, on the twentieth 

day of April, and at Augufla, on the eighth 
day of November. • 

In South-Carolina, at Charlefton, on the . 
fixth day of May, and the twenty-fifth day of 
Oaober. 

In North-Carolina, at Raleigh, on the firft 
day of ..June, and all the thirtieth day of No
vember: Provided, That if any of thefe days 
fhall happen on a $unday, tlIe court thall be 
held all the day following. , 

c. Sec. 2. And beit further cnafled, That the 
al~r:~~~ca. fifth feftion of an " aft for altering the times 
IcLl. of holding the circuit-courti, in certain dif-

trias of the United States, and for other pur
pores," . and the third, ftlUrth, fifth and fixth 
fettions of " An aft making certain alterations 
in the aCt for eflablifhing the judicial, and alter. 

l>j!lri~·. h' d I f hid' , ,-,uurt$ to mg t e tIme an pace 0 0 109 c~rtam 
be heiLl at courts," be, and the fame are hereby repea. 
l'IC\\,bCIIl. led; and that the ftated diflriCt-cour.ts of 

North-Carolina, fuall, in future, be held at 
the town of Newbern. 

Sec. 3. And be it fur/her maDcd, That all 
f uch procers of the feveral diflriCl:.courts, with. 
in the faid diflriC1:, as before the paffing of 
this aa {hall have iifued, and all recognizances 
made, returnable to any of the faid feveral dif. 
tria-courts; anrl all fuits and other proceed. 
ings, that were continued, and are depending 
therein, fhallllow be returned and held continu. 
ed"tothediflri<:1.courtofthe faidftate, to be hal. 
den at Newbern, on the lirfi Monday in April 
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n?!xt; and lhll therein be tried, and gthefwif~ 
proreeded 011, according to law; and the doc-

; kets and records ofthefaidfeveral dilhift~court~ 
{hall be hereafter '~ept at Newbern"aforefaid. 
And, to the end, that fuitors, witneffes, and 
all others conce1'.lled, may have notice'of the 
alteration ~lcrehy made, the marfhal of the faid 
difhh1 of North-Carolina is hereby required 
to make the fame known, by proclamation, 
on or before the twenty-third day of the prefent 
month. ' 

Sec. + And boY it fur/her cna8ed, That all 
ProcecdilllTS, and );rocefs denlCnciingin, or ir. JPror~f~ 

1..' r ..... · lOW re. 
fuing out of any of the [aid courts, which are or turnabl~, 
may be made rct,urnable to any other times 
and placcs appomted for hold1l1g the fame 
than thofe above fpccificcl, fh~lI be deemed 
l~gally returnable on the days and at the pla-
ces above ti)ccified, and not otherwite. And 
all faits and other-proceedings in any of the 
raid com-ts, \vhich nand continued to any othei 
times and places than thofe above fpecified" 
{hall be deemed continued to the times and 

,places prelcribcu by this aCl:, and no other. 
Sec. 5' Provided, and be it further CIlufied, 

That if in confequence of any alterations made 
by this aCt, it fllall appear expedient to the ~illri.!l:- , 

(~if1:rift.judg,e of any of the dilhi0s where l~~:~carn:~ 
luch alteratIons are made as aforefald, that a nir~, 
new ,-cnire {hould iffuc for the fummnning of 
jurors to aHcnu the circuit-court of fuch dif-
trW:, which is to be (irfi held after the pre1ent 
[eilion ofCongrers, it (hall be lawful for him 
to direCt the clerk of the faid circuit-court to 

, ilfuc ~t venire accordingly, for the fUll1moning 
of fuch Humber of jurors as the faid dif1:ria
j \ldge {hall think fit, and from f uch parts of, 
the diflria as fhaIl ;Ippear to hi!}l moLt fuitablc 

Vo.\'.. Ill. I 3 
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TrU1~ .. r _ to the convenience of the people thereof 
JIOILiingdif. •• r I . f' l' d 1 ' 
lrict-court; glvmg rcalOnab e notlc~ 0 t le tnne an pace 
ill Kcntut:. of attcnuance. . 
h. 

< Sec. 6. And be it furiher ma{fcd, That from 
and after the firn. day of September next, the 
.prefent terms for holding the diflriC1:.court, 
in the Kentucky diflriCl:, (han ceafc, and there
after the faid court Ihall be holden oil the fe
cond Monday in March, the third MonJay in 
June, and the tbird Monday' in November, . 
annually. 

JQNATHAN DAYTON, Spca.~cr of the 

HOl!ft of Rt-prifental ives. 

'WILLIAM BINGHAM, Prejident prQ 

tempore of tbe Senate. 

ApPROVED, March third, 1797: 

GEORGE \VASHINGTON, 

Prdidmt oj the United States. 

_T_ .... ____ __ ac 

C II APT E R LXXXII. 

All All for the Relief oj john Brown. 

BE it cllanet! by the SC11ate and Hot!ft of Rt
/Jl'ejt'ntativcs of tbe United Slates c.f Ame

rica, ill Congrcfs a.f}cmb/ccl, That the Comp
troller of the Treafury {hall and may examine 
and determine upon fueli e .... idence, as John 
Brown, of Providence, in the' flate of Rhode
Ifland, furviving partner of the late houfe of 
Brown and Frands; {hall and may produce 
and olfer, to eflablilh and prove the export 
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and'dtlh'cry without the limits· of the United Drawhadt 

Slates, of certain foreign Geneva and empty Itl10 1I'l'<\ ' 

bottles, faid to have been exported from the ~(~::~:I" 
port of Providence for the Ealt.Indies, in the 
ye~\l· one thoufanli [even hundred and ninety-
one, by the [aid Brown and Francis; and, up. 
on iatisfaftory proof of fuch export and deli· 
very as, by law, is required for goods entitled 
to a drawback of duties, the Comptroller of 
the Trearury {hall and may dire.Ct the payment 
to the raid John Brown, of the drawback of 
the duties which have b~ell paid on the faid 
Geneva and bottles; any failure of the par·, 
ticular certificates ",r delivery required by law 
1l0twithfhpding. 

JON ATIIAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
tbe Houfe cf Reprcjt'lltali'r.Jcs. 

WILLIAM BINGHAI'.1, Prdide/1l cfthe 
Senatc pro tcmpore. 

Al'PROVlm, IVlarch third, J 79; : 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
PrffidOlI if thc United States. 



'RESOL VED hy the Senate and H01!fe of Rea 
prcfcntatives of 'the United States Of Ame

l'refid.nt rica, ;n Congrefs a/femhled, That the Prefident 
to ~a!l 011 be requefted to adopt fome fipcedy and dicc-certain 
flatu, re- tua} means of obtaining information from the 
~r,:~~~~g .. n ftates of Connefiicut, New-Jerfey, Pennfy}. 
~ent ~o the vania, Maryl~nd, Virginia, Kentucky, Ten
~~~~ltll' neflee and South-Carolina, whether they have 

ratified the amendment propofed by Congrefs 
to the ~onflitution concerning the fuability 
of ftates; if they have, to obtain the proper 
evidences thereof. . 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of 
the Houfe of Reprefenilltivcs. 

WILLIAM BINGHAM, Prcfident pr:l 

tempore of the Senate. 

~PI'ROVED, March fecond, 1797: 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
Prdi,dCllt ofihe United Stalcl, 
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RESOL VEn by the Smate flud ]ffil!flr if R'C
. P"ejenfalives qf tz,e United States of lime-

dca, ill Congrcfs q#clII/;/ed, That the five hun- r.:rll~c of ~ 
ured copies of the laws of the United States d,oII I'Ihu-
•• ' tonp lJWS of 

dIrected to be prmted by the ad, intituled, u. State •• 

" An ACl: for the more general promulgation 
of the laws of the United States," and \vhich 
were, by the h'lid acr, refcrved for the future 
difpofition oflCongrefs, Ihall be diftributed by 
the Secretary of State, in the manner follow-
ing: One. fet 'fllall be delivered to George 
Walllingron, now Prefident of the United 
States; to the Prefident of the United States; 
to the Vice-Prefident of the United States, 
and to each of the members of the Senate, 
and Haufe of Reprcfentatives'; fix fets {hall 
be delivered to the Secretary of the Senate, 
and twelve fets to the clerk of the Houfe of 
Reprefentatives; one fet fllall be delivered to 
each of the Judges of the Supreme Court; to 
each of the] u.dges of the DiHriCl: Courts; and 
to each of the Marfhals and Attornies of each 
dUh ifr; one fet {hall be delivered to the Se
cretary of State; to the SeFretary of the Tl'ca-
fury; to the Secretary of War; to the Attor
ney-General, to the Direfror of the Mint; 
to the Comptroller of the Tl'eafury; to the 
Commiffioner of the Revenue; to the RegiO:cr; 
to the Auditor; to the Accountant of the War
Department, and to the Poftmafter-Gene-
ral, and the Purveyor of public fupplies ; one 
fet Chall be delivered to the Governor and to 
the Secretary of the Territory northweft of the 
Ohio, and to each of the Judges thereof; one 
fet {hall be delivered to each Collefror, N aval
Officer and Surveyor, and to each Super\'ifor 
and Infpefror of the Revenue, in the United 
States. 



Sec. t~ And he it further rifolved, That in 
cafe of the death, refignation, or difmiffioll 
from office, of either of the officers before
mentioned, excepting the Prefident and Vice
Prefident of the United States. the members 
of the Senate, and Houfe of Reprefentatives, 
.md the Judges of the Supreme and DHlriCl: 
Courts, the faid copies of the laws of the Uni, 
ted Stales, delivered to them as aforefaid, {hall 
belong to their refpeClivc fucceifors in the raid 
offices. ' 

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker oj 
the H01!fe of Rcprifmf.ativel. 

'VILLIAl\l BINGHAM, Pr¢den/ if/he 
Senale pro tenljJor,:. 

Al'PROVED, 'March third, 1797 : 

GEORGE VvASHINGTON, 

Prejidmt of the. United Slates. 



A T REA T Y, 
:HELD AT THE CITr OF NEW·rORj:, 

WITH THE 

NAT ION S, 
OR 

T R I n E S 0 FIN D I A N S, 

DENOMINATING THEMSEI.VI!S THE' 

Seven Nations of Canada. 

AtaTrcatyhcld at the City of New-York,:.Uith the 
. NalioJlsorfJ'ribeso/Indians,dcllominatillgthcm-

/elves the Seven i-J" ations of Canada; Abraham 
Ogden, COIllI1lYJiOTlCr, njpointed under the 
Authority 0/ tbe United States, to hold the 
Treaty; Ohnaweio, alitis Goodllream, Te
haragwanegell,a/iasThomas Williams, two 
Chiefs o/the Caghllawag3s; Atiatoharong.; 
wan, alias Colonel Lewis ~oQk, a Chief of 
the St. Regis Indians,> and William G~ay., 
Dt'jJ:lties, llutborizcd to reprifcllt the Seven 
Nations or Tribes 0/ Indians at the 'Trea1y, 

, and 1\1 r. Gray, flrving 0((0 a.r [m'crprctcr; 
E~;bert Benfon, Richard Varick and James 
Watfon, Agen1.l'for tbt State if New-York ; 
William Confl:ablc and DanielM'Cormick, 
PIl/~chafcrJ' zmacr Alexander Macoulb : 

rrHE agents for the llate, having, ill 'lhe 
. prefence, and with the approbation of 

the commiHioner, prepofed to the deputies for 
the Indians, the compcnfation herein· after 
,ijcnti!,meJ, for Illc cx:tin~'\lilhlnent of their 
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claim to all lands within the flate, and the raM 
deputies being willing to accept the· fame, 
it is thereupon granted, agreed and COI1f:luded 
between the faid deputies and the [aid agents, 
as follows: The raid deputies do', for and in the 
name of the [aid Seven Nations or tribes ofIn. 

f',moll of dians, cede, releafe and quit claim t6 the pea. ' 
J~lId8 to pie of the frate of New-York, forever, all the 
\laIc of I' . h . I f I hr.' i S New. York, C aIm, rig t, or tIt eo t lem, t e lal{ even 

Nations or tribes of Indians, to lands within the 
laid Hate: Provided l1e'vt'rtbelejs, That the traCl: 
equal to fix miles fquare, referved in the fale 
made by the commillioners of the land·office 
of the f~id flate, to Alexander Macomb, to be 
applied to the ufe of the Indians of the village 
of St. Regis,fhall frill remain fo rererved. The 
faid agents do, for, and ill the name of the 
people of the frate of New-York, grant to the 
f~lid Seven Nations or tribes of Indians, that the 
peoplC of the {bte of New-York {hall pay to 
them, at the mouth of the river Chazy, on 
Lake Cpamplain, on the third Monday in Au. 

,,"ollfi,kr. 
"Ii 'II paid gufr next, the furn of one thouC.-md two hun. 
t:,mfur. d:'~d and thirty-three pounds, fix Ihillings and 

eight-Hence, and the further fum of two hun. 
dred and thirteen pounds fix fhillings and 
eight.penc2, lawful money of the faid frate, 
and on the third Monday in Augult, yearly, 
forever thereafter, the like fum of two hun. 
dred and thirteen pounds fix fhiIIings and· 
eight-pence,: Provi.ded l1e'uerthelefi, That the 
people of the fiate of New-York fhall not be 
held to pay the [aid flims, unlefs in refpeCl: to 
the two fums to be paid on the third Monday 
in :\ ugufr next, at leafr twenty, and in l'e
fpea to the faid yearly fum to be paid there~ 
after, at leafl: five of the principal men of the 
faid Sevcn Nations or tribes of India~~ {hall 
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tttend as deputies to receive and give receipts 
for the fame: The faid deputies having fuggef
ted, !hat the Indians of the village of St. Regis 
helVe built a mill on SalmQn river, and an
other on Grafs river, and that, the meadows 
on, Gmfs river are nece{f.·uy to them for hay; 
in order, therefore, to fecure to the Indhns of 
the faid village, th~ ufe of the raid rom .. aml 
meadows, in cafe th::y iliould hereafter appear 
not to be included within the above traCt fo to 
iemainrefened; it is, therefore, alto agreed and 
concluded between the faid deputies, the faid 
age~ts, and th~. faid ~Villiam Conftable a~d }~r(~~~~ t~ 

,Dame! M'Con111ck, fOT themfelvcs and their 
affoCiates, puchafers under the faid Alexander 
Macomb, of, the adjacent lands, that there 
{hall be rc:ferved, to'\Je applied to the ufe of the 
Indians of the. Said 'village of St. Regis, in 
like manner as. the faid tract is to remain re-
fetved, a traCt of Qne mile [quare, at each of 
the {aid mills, and the meadows on both fides 
of the [aid Grafs river from the faid mill there~ 
on, to its confluence with, the river St. Law .. 
rence. 

IN TESTIMONl" whereof, the laid c0111m!fJioner, 
the laid deputies, the faid agents, and tbe faid 
William COl!flable 61nd Daniel M'Cormick, 
bave bereullto, a;ld to two otber atls if thr/ . 
Jame lellor and dale, one to remain 'with the 
United SlaleJ', another to remain with the fiate 
if Ne'l.u.rork, and anotber to remain .tuith the 
Jaid Seven Nations or tribes if Indialls ,jet tbei,. 
hands find je{)!s, ill tbe city ef New-rork, tbe 
tbirtyji1jl day of May, in the twentieth year 
if the independence if the Ullited Stales, 01111 

thouJa.lId jeven hundred and nincly/tx. 
Abraham Ogden, (L. s.) 

VOL. HI. K 3 
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Egbert Berifon, (L. s.) 
Richard Varick, (L. s.) 
James Watron, (L. s.) 
William Conflable, (L. s.) 
Daniel M'Cormick, (L. s.) 
Ohaweio, his ~ mark ( alias Goocffiream)( L. s.), 
Otiatokarongwan, his ~ mark (alias Colonel 

Lewis Cook.) (L. s.) 
'Villi am Gray, (L. s.) 
Teharagwanegen, ~ (alias Thomas Williams) 

(L. s.) 

Signed, fealed and ~eJi'Vered in the preJe~ce oJ. 
Samuel Jones, Recorder of the cIty 09 

New-York. 
John Tayler, Recorder of the city of 

Albany. 
Jofeph Ogden Hoffman, attorney-ga

neral of the ftate of New-York. 



----., ... 
JOHN ADAMS, 

Prclident of the United States of America. 

1'0 all to whom thefc prtjmtsjbal/ come ; Greeti11g: 

W HEREAS, a Treaty of Peace and 
. Friendlhip was made and conclud~d 

on, at Coleraine, in the fiate of Georgia, the 
twenty. ninth day of June, one thoufand feven 
hllndred and ninety. fix, between the Pefident 
of the United States of America, on the one 
,.part, and behalf of the raid fiates,and the Kings, 
Chiefs and Warriors of the Creek Nation of 
Indians, on the part of the faid Nation; which 
Treaty is in the words following, to wit : 

.A TREATY if PEACE t111dFRIENDSHIP 
made and concluded between the Prefident of 
the United States if America, on the one 
Part, and BebalJ if the Jaid Slatus, t1nd tbe 
under:figned Kings, Chiefs and Warriors if 
the Creek Nation if Indians, on the PlIrt of 
tbe Jaid Nation. 

THE parties being defirous of efiablHh
ing permanent peace and friendfhip 

between the United States and the faid Creek 
nation, and the citizens and members there
of; and to remove the caufes of war, by af
certaining their limits, ~nd making other ne
ceiTary, jufi and friendly arrangements; the 
Prefident of the United States, by Benjamin 
Hawkins, George Clymer and Andrew llkk .. 
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ens, ConuniiJioners whom he hath ctmftituted 
with powers for thcfe purpofes" by and wirh 
the adrife and confent of the Senate; and the 
Creek Nation of Indians, by the ,underfigned 
Kings, Chiefs and \\farriors, rcprefenting 
the whole Creek Nation, have agr.eed to the 
following articles: 

ARTICLE I. 

The Treaty entered into, at New-York" 
TJutvat between the p;lI'ties on the 7th day of Augufl, 
'New- Vork 1790, is, and Ihall remain obligatory on the 
bindiJlg. contra Cling parties, according to the terms 

of it, exc~pt as herein provided for. 

ARTICLE II. 

The boundary line from the Currahee 
mountain, to the head, or fource of the main 

Dllunrlary- fouth branch of the Oconee river, called, by 
tn~. the white people, Appalatohee, and by the 

Indians, Tulapocka, and down the middle of 
the fame, fhall be clearly afcertained, and 
marked, at fuch time, and in fuch manner, 
as the Prefident lhall direct. And the Indian:> 
will, on being informed of the determination 
of the Prefident, fend as many of their old 
chiefs, as he may require, to fee the line af· 
,certaincd and marked. 

ARTICLE III. 
The Prefident of the United States of Ame-

rica Ihall have full po~\'ers, whenever he may 
l'rdidmt deem it advifable, to eflablifh a trading or 
~n;nt~;!~_ military poft on the fouth fide of the Alata
::-g or mi· maha, on the bluff, about one mile above 
)!rary pofi. Beard's bluff; or anywhere from thence down 

the faid river on the lands of the Indians, tin 

,garrifon the fame wi'th any part of the mili-
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the pons, and to preyent the violation of a1)Y 
o'f the provifions or re~ulatiolls fubfiitill~ be
tween the parties: And the Indians do here
by annex to the paIl aforefaid, a traa of lalllt 
of five miles fquare, bordering one fide on 
t he river; which poU and the lands annexed 
thereto, are hereby ceded to, and {hall be to 
the ufe, and under the go\'ernl1lent of the 
United States of America. 

ARTICLE IV. 

As fOOll as the Prefident of the United 
State~ has determined on the time and man- l.ine to he 

ner of running the line from the Currahee rUIl, 

mountain, to 111e head or fource of the main 
fouth branch of the Oconee, and notified the 
chiefs of the Creek land of the fame, a fui-
table number of per[ons on their part fhall at- 'J' \' 

I 'f r;t{ IO~ or tent to fcc the fame completed: j\nd/*l· the military 

Prefidcnt fllOUld deem it proper, t hell to fix 1',,11, 1<~ he 

I I d' " h' I <fiahllt .. l'd, on any p ace or p aces a Jolnmg r e nver, aIlt 
on the Indian lands for military or trading 
pons; the Creeks who attend there, will con-
cur in fixing the fame, according to the wilhes 
of the Prefident~ And to each poft, the In-
dians fhall annex a traB: of land of five miles 
fquare, bordering one fide on the river, And 
the faid lands (hall be to the tI[e and under the 
govcrnment of the United States of Americll. 
Provided nhunys, that whcncycr any of the 
trading or military pofts mentioned in thiR 
trcat)', fllall, in the' opinion of 1 he Prefidcnt 
of the United States of America, be no Ion. 
ger neccfElry for ti:e purpofes intendc(i by 
,this cdEan, the famc /hall revert to~ and b<!-
.. tt(lme a pllrt of the Indian lands. 
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ARTICLE V. 

Whenever the Prefident of the United 
Chiefs to States of America, and the king o( Spain, 
attend the may deem it advifable to mark the boundaries 
~11O~·illg which feparate their territories, the Prefident 
wi~h 1~I~aill. fhall give notice thereof to the Creek chiefs, 

who will furnHh two principal chiefs, and 
twenty hunters to accompany the perfons elU
ployed on this bufinefs, as hunters and guides 
from the Chock taw country, to the head of 
St. Mary's. The chiefs fhall receive each half 
a dollar per day, and the hunters one quarter 
of a dollar each per day, and ammunition, and 
a reafonable value for the meat delivered by 
them for the ufe of the perfons on this fervice. 

ARTICLE VI. 
The Treaties of Hopewell, between the 

_ ~ United States and the Chocktaws and Chicka-
DOII1l<Jarr- f: 
Iille wilh aws, and at HoHl:on between the Cherokees 
(;ldl,\\l'11a~Y8 and the United States, mark the boundaries 
:111 C lIek- f h r' f d' d h :.trawl. 0 t ou! tribes 0 In mns. ~n t e Creek 

nation do hereby relinquilh all claims to any 
part of the territory inhabited or claimed by 
the citizens of the United States, in confor
mity with the faid treaties. 

ARTICLE VII. 
The Creek nation lhall deliver, as foon as 

praCl:icable, to the fuperintendant ofIndian af. 

I, 'r fairs, at fuch place as he may direCl:, all citizens 
r •. uners flU' d h" h' d to be given 0 t le mte States; w Ite 111 abaants an 

up. negroes who are now prifoners in any part of 
the {aid nation, agreeable to the treaty at 
New-York, and alfo all citizens, white inha
bitants, negroes and property tak:.:n fince the 
figning of that treaty. And if any fuc:l1 pri-
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foners, negroes or property flwuld not bp. dc
livered, on or before the firft day of January 
next, the governor of Georgia may empower 
three perrons to repair to the raid nation, in 
order to claim and receive fuch prifoners, ne
groes and property, under the direaion of the 
Prefident of the United States. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

In confideration of the friendly difpofition 
of the Creek nation tow,\rds the government 
of the United States, evidenced by the f1:ipu- Pl'tfcn~5 
1 · . h rd' 1 I to the I~ auons 10 t e prelent treaty, all' parucu ar Y diana. 

the leaving it in the difcretion of the Prcfident 
to ef1:ablifh trading or military pofts on their 
lands; the commiffioners of the United 
States, on behalf of the raid ftates, give to 
the raid nation, goods to the value of fix thou. 
fand dollars, and ftipulate to fend to the In. 
dian nation, two blackfmiths, with ftrikers, to 
be employed for the upper and lower Creeks 
with the neceffary tools. 

ARTICLE IX. 

All animofities for paO: grievances fJlall 
henceforth ceare, and the contraCting parties Pan ani. 
will carry the foregoing treaty into full exe- ntulitiea to 

. . h 11 de' h d fi . p ccafe. cutIOn WIt a goo lalt an mcenty. ro· 
'Uided 11evertbelejs, That perfons now under 
arreft, in the f1:ate of Georgia, for a violation 
of the treaty at New-York, are not to be in
duded in this amnefty, but are .to abide the 
decifion of law. 

ARTICLE X. 
. This treaty fllall take effefr and be obliga
tory on the contraCting parties, as foon as the 



lame (hall have been ratified by the" Pl'efidenf 
of the United States, by and with the advice 
:md COilfent of the fenate. 

1)on(1 til Cokrain, tbe ':.91b of JUlie, ()1l8 

tbor1tlJldjf;wll hundred {[/ld ninctyji>.'. 

Benjamin Hawkins. George Clymer. 
Andrew Pickens. 

CO'l()ctas. '.TtI/chanas. 
Chl'lIchateneah, x, Othley paey Mico, x: 
Tufikia Mico, X Othley poey Tufl:i-
Inclcnis Mico, x miha. x 
TlIfkenah, X" Oltk1llu/gees. 
Ookfu{};cc Tufl:unc- " Opocy ThIoeeo, " 

ka x ·Parachucklcy, 
Clcwalce Tufl:une- Tufkemh. 

x 
>: 

ka. x Eupba/cs. 
Cl!/Jif.u. Pahofe Mico, x 

Tufikia Mica, x Tuftunika ~Chopco. X 
Cllilita Mico, x Ollf!.lfccs. 
1"ufatehce Mica, x Flifatchee Hulloo 
Opoey Mica." x Mica, 

Bro/.'clZ Arrows. Tllfikia Mica, 
Tufluneka Mica, x Mica ·Opoey. 

x 
x 
x 

Othlcy Opoey, x '.Ttlllc:ffocs. ~ 
Opoey TliltUlwka, x Tallelfce Mico, x 
Oboethly Tufiune- Othley poey Mica. X 

b. x Litt/e Oakjoys. 
Eucbccs. . Mceke Matia. x 

EllChcc Mica. x .Hieory Ground. 
[!fur/xcs. Opaey Mico. 

O[;l\V Ellchah, x Kuya/egets. 
Ephah 'l\'fkenah, x Kclcfe Hatkie. 

x 

x 
Tllfikia Mica. x Wcakis., 

Cbcha'Ws. Nedhomotca Opo- " 
Cheha w Mica. x cv . X' I , 
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tufikia Mica. x Oneas Tul1:enagee, i. 
Cleewallets. Alak Ajo, x 

Opoey-e-Matla. x Stilcpeck Chatec, Y.. 

Coq/is. Tuehefee Mico; x 
ilofonupe Hodjo. x Kealcegees. 

Tukrrbathees. eheea Hajo. x 
Holahto Mice, x HitchetarzUJ • 
Tullunika Thloceo. x Talmafee Matla. x 

Oakfuftees. Tuckabatchees. 
Paillphalaha. x Tufl:ineke Hajo. x 

Abacouchees. Okoliffa, :X: 
Spani Hodjo, x Coweta MatIa, x 
TlIfl:inoka; x eoofa Mice, x 

Upper Euphaules. Fufatehee MicOf x 
Opoey. x Pio Hatkee1 x 

Natchees. Foofatchee Mico, x 
Chinibe. x Nc.:thlaeo, x 

Upper Cheeha'Ws. 'fllehabatehee How. 
Spokoi Hocljo, x la, x 
Tufl:unika. x Spoko Bajo. x 

Maekaflolm. Kialeegets. 
Tufkeehenehaw. x Chuekehack Nin. 

Oronees. eha, . x 
Knapematha Thloe- Opoyo Matla, x 

co. x Lachlee Matla. x 
Cuftlahs. Big TallaJees. 

Cufa Mico, x Chowofl:ia Hajo, x 
TufekiaMicoAhtee, x Neathloeo Opyo, x 
Halartee Matla, x NcathlocC1, x 
Talahoua Mico; x Chowlaae1y Mico, x 
Neathloao, x Tocofo Bajo, x 
Nuekfamico, x Hoochee Matla, x 
Efl:echaco Mico, x Howlaaa, . x 
Tuikegee Tuikinn .. Tufl:inica Mico, x 

gee, x Opay Frako. x 
Gochlls Mico, x . Big Talaffer. 
Opio Haja, x Houlaaa, x 
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Elc:atee Rajo, x Neamatle Matla. :x: 
Chofolop Hajo, x Weeokee's. 
Coofa Hajo, x Tuf!:icnika Rajo. x 

'l'ttcbabatcbecs. 'l'uchabatcbee's. 
Chohajo. x Neamatoochee. x 

Coq/i's. Ct!lJita's. 
Tufhegee Tuf!:ina- Talewa Othleopoya, ~ 

gee, x Talmaffe Matla, x 
Talmafa \Vatalica. x Niah \Veathla, x 

Elipbalees. Emathlee-Iaco, x 
Tothes Hago. x Otteffee MatIa, x 

, Otaftes. MuclafTee Matla, x 
Opio Tuf!:inagee, x Eufallee Matla. x 
Yafkee Mall Hajo, x 'Tuckabatchces. 
Oboyethlee TuCl:in- Cunipee Howla. x 

agee, x Cowetas. 
Tuf!:inagee Hajo, x HofpotakTufiinageex 
Hillibee Tuf!:inagee Natchees. 

Hajo, x Spoko Hodjo. x 
EfTa Tufkeena, x Uchee's. 
Emathlee Loco, x Tuf!:inagee Chatee. x 
Tull:enagee Mico, x Ufuchces. 
Yaha Tull:inagee, x Spokoca Tufiinageex 
CunCl:afiee Jufl:ina- Othley-poey~Tu[ti~ 

gee. x nagee, x 
Otta{ces.. Tuft<.Cencah. x 

Coofa Tu{linagee, x 

,\VITNESS: James Seagrove, fuperinte~ 
dant Indian affairs, C. N. Henry Gaither, 
lieutenant-colonel-commandant. Confi. Free
man, A. W. D. major artillery: and engi
neers. Samuel Tinney, capt. 3d. fub-Iegion. 
Samuel Allinfon, enfign 2d. fub.legion. John 
W. Thompfon, enfign If!: U. S. fub-Iegion. 
Geo. GiIlafipy, furgeon L. U. S. Timothy 
Barnard, D. A, and [worn Interpreter. James 



Burges, D. A. and fworn Interpreter. James 
Jordan •. Richard Thomas. Alexander Cor
nels. William Eaton, capt. 4th U. S. rub.le
gion, commandant at Colerainc and fccretary 
to the commifiion. 

And whereas, the Senate of the United 
States, two· thirds of the Senators prefent 

, I'd b h' r I' fir Cllnfent of Concl1rru~g, (1 , . Y t eIr relo utIon 0 t le Ie· the Smate 

cond day of March inftant, 'confent to, and Q!\ condi. 

advife the Prefident of the United States, to ~h~\::i~~ 
ratify the Treaty of Peace and li'riendfhip, 
made and concluded at Coleraine, in the ftate 
of Georgia, on the 29th June, 179(5, between 
the Prefident of the United States of Ameri. 
ca, on the part ~nd behalf of the faid States, 
and the Kings, Chiefs and Warriors of the 
Creek nation of Indians, on the part of the 
faid nation: Provided, Gild on condition, that 
nothing in the third and fourth articles of the 
J.~lid treaty, cxpreffed in the words following,' 
" Article 3d, The Prefident of the United 
Statcsof America fhall have full POwcl's,when. 
ever he may deem it advifable, to eftablifh a 
trading or military poft on the fouth fidc of the 
Alar amah a, ollthe blufl~ about onc mile above 
Beard's bluff; or any where from thene/! 
down the faid ri\'er on the lands of the In. 
tlians, to garrifon the fame with any part of 
the military force of the United States, to 
protel:1: the pan, ~md to prevent the violation 
of any of the pl'ovifions or regulations fub. 
Jilting betwccli. the parties' : ·.And the Indian~ 
do hcr~by annex to the poft aforcfaid, a traCt 
of lal1l1 of fi \'C miles [quare, bordering one 
iide on the river, which poft and the lands 
anllexcll thereto, are hereby cede,l to, and 
1hall be to th;,: ufc, and under the govenuuelLt 
d t).!e United S.atcs of ..Amcric~, 
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"'Art. 4.1h, as Coon a6 the P.refident of t:.he .1nll fourth 

artirb.United States l1as determined on the time and 
fhallllllt manner of rUl1ll,ing' the line from the Cur. 
alfdl the 
claim of . rahce 111(;HJntain, to the.hcad or fouree of the 

'llcurgia. main fouth branch' of the Oconnee; and no· 
tified the Chiefs of the Creek land of the fame, 
a fuitable number of perfons on their part 
{hall attend, to.fee the fame, completed : And 
if the Prefident {hould deem it proper, then 
to fix on any place or places adjoining the ri • 

. vcr, and on the Indian lands for military or 
trading pofis: the Crecks who attend there, 
will concur in fixing 'the fame, according to 
the wHhes of the Prelident. And to each poft:, 
the I~dians {hall annex a tmel: of land of five 
miles, fquare, bordering one fide on the river. 
And the faid lands [hall be to the urc and un· 
der the government of the United States of 
America. Provided always, that whenever any 
of the trading or militarypo(ls mentioned ill 
this treaty, (hall, in the opinioI) qf the Prefi. 
dent of the United States of America, be no 
longer necelfary for the purpofes int~nded by 
tl,lis ceflion, the fame {hall revert ,to, and be
come a part of the In~lian lands," flJall be con
lirued to aflcCl: any claim of the ft:ate of Gem:
gia, to the right of, pre. emption in the land 
therein fet apart for military or trading poft:s ; 
or to give to the Unitcd States without the 
coufcnt of the faid (late, any right to the foil, 
,or to the exclufive,kgil1ation over the fame, 
or any other righ~ than that of cllabliflJing, 
maintaining, and exclllfively governing militCl
ry anchr .. ading pofls within the Indian tcrrito
ry Il1cntiollc(l ill the [aid articles, as long as tIll:.! 
homier of Georgia may require thefe dl.ab-
lifhmcnts. . . 

.(Vqw KNOWrE, that I, having [cell aurI 
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confidered the faid treaty, do hereby accept, 
ratify and confirm the fame, and ev.ery article l~aliGca
and clau[e thereof; under and fubjeCl: to the lIOn. 

provifo and condition mentioned and £ontain-
ed in the aforefaid refolution of the Senate of 
the United States. In tefrimony whereof, I 
have cau[ed the feal of the United States to 
be hereunto affixed, and figned the fame with 
my hand. 

GIVEN nlthe City of Pbiladdpbia, thc eigh
teentb day of Nlarcb, ill tbe year of our Lord, 

. olle tholifand /even hll1ulred and ninctyfcven, 
(llld in thc twcnty-fir:ft ycar of the Sovereignly 
and Jlld('pendence of tbe United States if .lime
rica. 

By th~ Prefident of the ( JOHN ADAMS. 
Umted States: 5 

TIMOTHY PICKERING, 

/3c(I'('lary if Slate. 



Congrefs of the United States, 

BEGun AND HELD .'\T THE CITY m' NEW- YORK, 

ON WEDNESDAY THE FOURTH OF J\URCH, 

ONE THOUsAND SEVEN HUNDRED 

AND EIGHTY - NINE. 

'floe Con'vcntirms of a 11trmb~'r of States, hfl'ving, at the 
time ~f their adopti11g the CO'!fiitutioll, cxp"~llcd a de-
fire, ill order to prevent m!(rolljlrufliol1 or nblife.of 
iJs PCWCl'S, tiwi jlrJ'lber d:c/amtol)' and rcjlri!li1-'c 
dm!/~.r jl)()/dd be added: AmI, as ex/ending the 
ground of /JtlMic ron/dcllce ill/be government, 'wilt 
/Jfjl c1!fun' tbe /;el1~jircl1t cnd's of its h!flitution : 

11]) ESOLVED hy tIN Smale and FIot!fc of Reprt-
1",\, /t'n/(!ti1H· ... if tbe Uilited Stales of .America, in 
COlIgrcfi a.lfi'J),n'd, (;uo-tbii'ds of both H01!feS concur
rillg, That the ti)l/owing' arlicles be propored to the 
kgiflatures of the fe",:ral Hates, as amendrpcnts 
(()' the: conflitution of the United States, all or any 
of which articles, when rltilled by thrccfourth.r of 
the' bhl lcgiilatnrc~, to be: valid to all intents und 
purpol~s, as part of the bid Confritution; viz. 

Articles iI: ttdditiGIl tf), and llmendment of, the C01!fiitu
lion ~f /be Uni/cd Sill/es of America, pro,lJo/cd by 
C()J/gr~j.;', aile! rat/led by /bc J.cg!/Iaturcs of the ft
rj.'cril!,'.':lll,',r, jJ/{/j/!l1ni lo tbcjijib arlic/c of tbe ori
ginal Cu!!/li!lIli{;lI. 

Ariidt' 1/.1,' Fitj!. 

After the firfl I.:nu111cration required by the firft 
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article of the Confiitution, there {hall pe one repre~ 
fentative for every thirty thoufand; until the num~ 
ber {hall amount to one hundred, aftet which the 
proportion {hall be fo regulated by Congrcis, that 
there thall be not lcfs than one hundred reprcfenta
tives, nor lefs than one reprefentative for every for
ty thoufand perfons, until the number of reprefen
tatives fhall amount to two hundred; after which 
the proportion {hall b.c fo regulated by Congrefs,' 
that there {hall be not lefs than two Illwdred repre
fentatives, nor more than one reprefcntative for 
every fifty thoufand perfons. 

Article tbe Second. 

No law varying the compcnfation for the'fcrviccs 
of the Senators and Reprelcntatives, {hall tak~ cf
feB:, until an eleCtion of reprelentatives fhall have 
intervehed. 

Article the Third. 

Congrcfs thall make no law rcfpcCling all efiab
lifhment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercife 
thereof; or abridging the freedom of fpeech, or of 
the prefs; or the right of the people peaceably to 
atTemble, and to petition the government for arc .. 
dre[s of grievances. 

Article the FOilrtb. 

A well-regulated militia being l1CCeffilry to the fc. 
curity of a free flate, the right of the people to keep 
and bear arms {haH not be infringed. 

Article tbe Fifth, 
\ 

No foldier {hall in time of peace be quartered "in 
any houfc without the confent of thl? tc>W!1e~, nor in 



time ofwat, but in a manner to be pl'efcribed bY' 
law. 

Article the Si:<fh. 

The right of the people to be fecure in thcir per. 
fans, houfes, papers, and effeCl:s, againtl: unreafon
able [carches and feizures, {hall no't be violated, 
and no warrants fhall iffue, but upon probable caufe; 
fupported by oath or affirmation, and particularly 
defcribing the place to be fcarched, and the per
fans or things to be feized. 

Article the Seventh. 

No p'erfon fhall be held to anfwcr for a capital 
or otherwife infamous crime, unlefs on a prefent
ment 'or indiCl:ment of a grand jury, except in cafes 
arifing in the land or naval forces, or in the mili
tia when in aCl:ual fen'ice in time of war or public 
danger; nor fhall any perfon be fubjeCl: for the fame 
offence to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; 
nor fhall be compelled in any criminal cafe to be 
witnefs againtl: himfelf,.nor be deprived of life, Ii .. 
berty, or property, without due procefs of law; 
nor !hall private property be taken for public ufe, , 
without juft compenfation. 

Ar/icle the Eighth. 

In all criminal prof~cutions, the accufed {hall en .. 
joy the right to a fpeedy and public trial, by an im
partial jury of the ftate and diftriCl: wherein the 
crime {hall have been committed, which diftriCl: fllall 
have been previoufly afcertaincd by law, and to be 
informed of the nature and caufe of the accllfation; 
to be confronted with the witnellcs againft him;' to 
have con.lpullory procefs for obtaining witnclfes in 
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his favour, and to have the affiftance of counfel for 
his defence. . 

Article the Ninth. 

In [uits at common law, where the value in can" 
. troverfy {ball exceed twenty dol1ars, the right of 
trial by, jury fhall be preferved, and no faa, tried 
bya jury,lhall be.otherwife re"examined in any court 
of the United States, than according to the rules 
of the common law. 

Article the' Tentb. 

Exceffive bail fhall not be required, nor excefiive 
fines impofed, nor cruel and unufual punifhments in .. 
mCled. ' 

I 

Article the Eleventh. 
The enumeration in the conftitution, of certain 

l'ights, fhall not be confirued to deny or difParage' 
others' retained by the people. . 

Article the Twelfth. . 
The powers not delegated to the United States 

by the confl:itution, nor prohibited by it to the 
Slates, are referved to the ftates refpeCtively, or to 
the people. . . ' 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Spraker of the Houft of RepreJentotivu. 

JOHN ADAMS, Yice"Prdidetlt of the United Stattl, 
(md Prdidellt of the Senate. 

'i> ~ JOHN BECKLEY, Clerk of the Houje of Reprefmtati'le(. 
~ (. SAM. A. OTIS, ~emtm., of the Smate. 

Note. The ten Iaft articles of amendments have been 
adopted by three-fourths of the Legiflatures of the fe
veral ftates in the union, and are become a part of the 
Coriftitution of the United States; The two firfi atticles 
have not been adopted. " 
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(In cleven hogjhe,ufs: :/ coi/,'c wbicb 
bave been ddlroyed by fire, 62 

XXVII. AtJ ac.1 direfling a . detachment from 
the militia of the United States, 62 

:XXVIII. An ail to erell a ligbt-houfe on the 
Head-Land of Cape Hatteras; and a 
lighted beacon on Shell Cqfllc tf/alld, 
in the harbor of Ouacock it: tbe jiate'oj' 
Nortb-Garolina, 63 

XXIX. An ail providing for the payment of 
certain exper!fes incurred by Fulwar 
Skipwith, on public account, 64 

XXX. All allfor the relief of Reuben Smith 
a/ld Natbalt Strong" ' 65 

XXXI. All all Jor erelling a light-houfe OIl the 
tf/and of Seguin in the Dlflrill of 
)Vlainc; and for erclling a beacon and 
placing three h~IOys at the entrance of 
Saint Mary's River, in tbeflate of 
Georgia~ . 66 
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XXXII. An a8 further to authorize the ad-
joui'll11lent of circuit courts, 67 

XXXIII. An aR prohibilillg,for a limited lillie, 
the exporlation of arms and ammtmi-
tion, alld encouraging' tbe illlp{Jrlaliolz 

, rf the fame, 68 
XXXIV. ,Aft aR to co1lfinuc in force the aEl fir 

the relief rfperfll1s i1l1prifoned for debt, 68 
XXXV. An aR to alter tho limo for tbe l1C.\'/ 

mmuql11leeting rf Congrcjs, 68 
XXXVI. An aEl further ex.tel1ding the tillle Jar 

receiving on loan the domejlic debt rf 
, the United Statc.r; 69 

XXXVII. All aRmaking prov!fiiJn for" the pay-
1IImt rfthe intertft on the balances due to 

, ceriaiw}lates; upon a final jettlcmmt of 
the accounts between tbe Ullitcd States 
and tbe individunljiafes, 69 

XXXVIII. All aEl to compe'!fate Arthur Sf4 Clair, 71 
, XXXIX. An ail to authorize the jeltlement of 

the account rf Lewis Dubois for his..Jer. 
vices ilz the late army rf the United 
Slates, 71 

XL. An aEl providil1gfor the payment rfthe 
ftcond il!ftall1lent due on a lorin made of 

, the bank rf tbe United States, 71 
XLI. An ail to authorize the Prdidmt if 

the United States to lay, 1'egulate, and 
revoke embargoes, \ 72 

XLII. ~1n ail for ext(l11dmg the bencJit of fl. 
drawback and terms oJ credit in cer-
tain cafes, and for olher purpofts, 72 

XLIII. An ail to e.'(tend the term 'of creditfor 
teas imported ill the fbip A''gOllaut ; 
and to permit the export ofgoodsfaved 
out if the wreck oJ the fn0w Free/o'l:le, 74 

XI.IV. 111~ (If! for tbe relief of jolm Robbe, ' 74 
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XLV. An aa laying duties upon carriages 

for tbe conveyance of per(olls, . 75 
XLVI. An aEi toauth~rize the Pre.fident oJ 

the United States, during the receft of 
the prcfent Congrejs, tf) caufe to be pur
chafed or built a number of'Vtjfels to 
be equipped as gallies, or otherwife, in 
thcftrvice of tbe United States, 75 

XL VB. All aEi authorizing a jettlement of cer-
tain e.,<penfes of the C01nmf/fioncrs of 
Leans, . 75 

XL VIII. An (lEi laying duties on licenfls for fel-
ling wines and foreign d!flilled /piri-
luaus liquors by retail, 76 

XLIX. An aEi making furtlnrprovifion Jor 
feeuring and col/eEling .tbe duties OIZ 

foreign and dgmifjic difiilled !piritr, 
fiills, wines and teas, .. 80 

L. An· aEl in ad.diti01z to the aEi for the 
ptlniJhm~nt of certain crimes agaitifl 
the United States, 88 

LI. An aEilaying certain duties upon fnttjf 
and rdinedfugar, 93 

LH. An aEl in addition to the "allformak-
ing further and more ejfeElual provifion 
for tbe proteElion oj the frontiers of the 
United States, 106 

LIII. An aEi Jor the remiJIion of the duties 
on certain difiilled /piril! deflroyed by 

. fire, 107 
LIV. An aEilaying additional duties on goodr, 

'wart! and merchandize imported into 
the United States, ' 107 

LV. An aa allowing an additional com pen
fation to the principal clerks ;n the De
partment 0/ State, and the 'Irea/ury 
and War-Departments,Jor the year ani 
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thDufana fcvcn hundred and ninely-
jour, .. II I 

LVI. An aEt to make provifion for the widow 
and orphan children of Robert Foifyth, I I ~ 

L VII. All aEt concerning invalids, 112 

LVIII. An aEtfupplementary to the aCl, inti
tuled, " an all 10 promote the progrcfs 
of tiftftJI arts, I 13 

LIX." An aCl 10 cmtinue in force for a limi
ted time, the aEt fupplcmmtary 10 tbe 
at! for the eflablifhmelll and fupport of 
lighl-houftl, beacons, huoys, and public 
piers, 114 

LX. An all Jor the relief of Nicholas Ricb, 114 

LXI. An aCl declaring the confent of COIt

grefi to OIl aEt of the flate of Mary
land, pajfed the t1we1lty-eighth of De
cember, one thoufand ftvcn hundred 
and 1zinety-three, for the apps.inlment 

" 0/ (l Health-Officer, 1 J S 
LXII." An 00 t() amend the nEt, in/itulcd, 

, "an 08 to enable the ifficers and fol
diers of the Virginia line on continental 
!flabli./hment, to obtain titles to certain 
lands lying north-wefl oj the river 
Ohio, between the little Miami and 
Sciota, I IS 

LXIII. An at/making appr7JpriaJions for ccr-
tain purpofts therein exprdfld, 1 16 

LXIV. An all 11lQking certain allerations in 
the aEt Jor eflablifbing the judicial 
courts, and altering the time and place 
of holding certain courts, I 19 

LXV. An ael laying dllties on property fold at 
(lUBiOIl, l:a 
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LXVI. An aft to authorize the Prcjident to 
call out and flation a corps of militia, 

. ill the four wqlern (oimties of Pennfyl-

PAGE 

'vania,Jor a limited time, ] 3S 
LXVII. All aB e.\·tending the privilege ofJrank

ing to 'James While, the delegate Jrom . 
fbe territory of the United States Jout" 
of the ri'ver Ohio; and making provi-

}ion fir his compen/ation, 13G 
J.XVIII. An a{/ to amend and explaill tbe twen

ty-fecond ftflioll of " the aCi f/labltfh
ing tbe jll{~icial courts of tbe Uniled 
Statcs," . 136 

LXIX. An a8 autDori':::,il1g a loan if two mil-
lion if dollars, . . 137 

I.XX. An aft to authorize the qIJicer.r of the 
'freqfury to audit and pafr the account 
of the late Edward Blallward, decca/-
cd, 138 

LXXI. All a~' making appropriatiolls for the 
/upport of Ihe military ejlublijh1l1tnt for 
the year one thotyand ftVClZ hundred 
and ninetyive; and for the e.,,<penfls . 
of the militia lately called into the ftrvice 
oj the United Stales, 139 

LXXII. ,An aEl Jar the relief, of Peter Coven- . 
hovell, . 141 

LXXIII. All aEl l1iaking appropriations for the 
/upport of government for the year aile 
. thotyalldftven hundred alld ninetyjive, 141 

LXXIV. An afl to regulate the pay of the nOIl
cOlllm!lJiolled qlJicers, mujicifllls and pri
vates if tke militia of the Unilfd Stalcs~ 
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wben called inlo aEfualjervicc, and 
for otber purpofts, 147 

LXXV. An act authoriz.ing the transfcI' of 
theflockflanding to the credit of cer~ 
taillllates, 150 

LXXVI: An act providing/or thepaymclIt of 
ccrtain infialments of foreigll debts; 
and oftbe third ;,!ftalment due Oil a 
loall made of the bank of the Ullited 
Slates, 152 

LXXVII. An act JoI' re,vivillg certain fuils and 
procifs whicb have bem d!fcontiTlUed 
in the difiricf-court of Pennfjlvania, 152 

LXXVIII. All act furtber' extending the time 
for receiving 011 loan, the domejtic 

, debt oj the United States) 153 
LXXIX. An act for the rem!Jlion of the ton-

, llage-dltties on certain French '''.;tjJels, 154 
LXXX. An act to autborize the Jelllement of 

the claim of Samuel Prioleau" 154 
LXXXI. An act for the relief of Epaphras 

Jones and others, '154 
LXXXII. An act Jupplemenlary to the feveral 

,(uts ~mpoji1'g duties on goods, wares 
and merchandize imported illto the 
United States, , 1 S~ 

LXXXIII. An act makittg!urther provifio'h iiz 
cafes of drawbacks, 151 

LXXXIV. An act in addition to the act, inli
tied, "tin act to"'egulate the pay of 
the 1I0n-co11l11ltfJioned' rtf/icers, 11l1!fi
cians and privales of tbe 'IIi/ilia of 
the United Statcs, 'when called into 
actualJervice, and Jo,- (jlh,,' pw-po- , 

. , Jes,", 162 
LXXXV. An act to rjlabliJh an uniform rule of 

. naturalization; and to rfpc.d the 
acl )/~rcloforf pqjJed on that/ubject, 163 
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LXXXVI. All act to amend tbc' nc/, il1Jillcd, 
"all act l1Jakillg alterati01ls ;n the 
Treajury and War Departlllcnts," 166 

LXXXVII . .An act to autborize tbe alk"wilIlce of 
drawback on part oftbe cargo oftbe 
JbipEllterprizc~, 167 

LXXXVIII. All act rdath)e to the compel!(a!iol1s 
of ccrtailJ dJiccrs employed ill tbe 
collection of the duties of impofl and 
tOJlnage, 167 

LXXXIX. AN act jllpplelllclItary to tbe act con-
cerning ill'valids, 17 1 

XC . .An act for the rci1llburjement of a 
loall authorized by (liZ act of the./a)l 
fi:/Jioll of COJlgrcf.r, 17 2 

XCI. ./ill oct mlthorizing the ercctioll of a 
/igbl-hol{e ncar t"~ Clltrancc of 
George-TawIl harbour, ill tbejlate of 
Soutb.Caro/ina, 17+ 

XCII. /ill act 10 cj;'abliJb thc qIJice of pur-
't'l),or of public jupplies, 175 

X CIII. An act to contimle ill force, tbe act, 
for nfcertaining tbe fccs ill admiral
ty proceedings ill tbe diflrict courts 
of the United States, and for other 
pur/lofts," . 176 

XCIV. All act eJlabiing George Gibbs to ob-
ttlilJ a dra'wback of duties Oil cerlaill 
(',rpor/ed 'wines, 176-

XCV. /111 act to alllend tbe act, intitled, 
all act to rjlabWb the pofl-'!/lice and 
po}l-roads within/he United States," 177 

XCVI. All act /UpplclIIC1ltary to tbe act, iu
ti/lcd, "an act to propide more if
fcc/ually/or tbe collection of the du
ties Oil goods, 'l.vares and merchan
dize imported into the Ul1ited States, 
and on t.l;c/~lIl1age of }hips or vrjfo/J," 179. 
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XCVII. All act authorizing tbe paymcnt ojfo~tr 
thou/rmd dol/ars Jor tbe t1e if tbe 

, daugbters of tbe late COUllt de Crajfi', 186 
XCVIII. An act /0 provide jome prifcul relief to 

/ he. qfliaTs of governmCllI, amI. ot ber 
dtizf}1s,wbo bavc/uifi:l'l'd ill tbeir /)ro
jJerly by the ill/ur)!;Cllts in the wdtcm 
coullties of Pcmifylvania,· 186 

XCIX. An act Jor tbe relicJ oj A::gus 
M'Lclln, 187 

C • .1111 act for allowing all additional COIll

pen/ation to tbe jud..p;es qf the dfllricts oj 
Rbode-Ij/and tlnd Dclmvare, 187 

CI. An act to pr'rroide for calling forth tbe 
militia to execute the Im()s of tbe Union, 

'/uppr.ifs in/urrections, and repel inva
flons j aflll 10 rej)enl the act 1l0W ill 

Jorce for tbo.fe purpofts, IS 8 
ell. An act to continue in force, for a li1lJi-

ted time, the acts thercin-mellfioned, 192 
em. All act Jor tbe reliefoJ Robert Bar/Oil, 

anda/bers, 192 

elVa An act Jor _the relief of William Sey-
mour, 193 

ev. An act relalive 10 cflJiollS oj juri/Jic
tion ill places wbere light-boll/es, bea
com, buoys alld public piers have been, 
or 1//ay hereafter be erected andji.\'ed, 193 

CVI. An act re/ative to the pf!!ling of lOaf 
tillg-v~fjels bt,t'l.()eCll Long-Ij/and alld 
Rhode-!Jland, 194 

eVlJ. An actfor the relief of Spenar Mall 
and Frantz Jacob Foltz, 195 

CVIII. All act to alter and alllt'11d the act, ill
titlcd, "all act laying cerlain dillies 
It'pon/n~p' a1ul reji1/cd /ugar," 195 
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CIX. An a[f for COJitillUillg and regulating 

tbe 1IIi1itary eflablifbment of the United 
States, and/or repealing Jundry affs 
heretofore pq!1ed on that Jubjefl, 21il4 

ex. An all 1Il:1king further "prov!fion for 
tbe Jupport of public credit, and for the 
redemption of the public debt, 2 0 4 

eXI. All atl making further appropriations 
for the mili/lIPY and naval eflablifh
ments, and for. the filpport of govern-
111mt, I 218 

eXIl. An a[f Jupplementary to the a[f, inti
tied, "an aff tjla~!ifhing a mint, and 
ngulating tbe coins of the United 
States," 22l 

CXIII. All aBfor the more cife[fual recovery 
" oj debts due from individuals to tht' Uni-

ted States, 225 

CXIV. An aB to authorize a grant of lands 
to the French inDabitall/.r ofGalli'lpolis, 
and for other purpofi's tDt'rcin "mm-
tioned, 228 

CXV. An aB fl1' the more general promulga-
tioll of the laws qftDe United StalL's, 230 

CXVI. AnaB making provi/ion for the purpofl:s 
of trade with the /ndiam, " 23~ 

eXVII. All aEl to regulate the compe,!!atiotl of 
clerks, 23 2 

eXVIII. An ae? authorizing the e:<portation of 
arms, cannon, and mili/ary Jlorcs ill 
ccrlqin cqfts, 23"~ 
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I. An atl11lakillg approprialiollS for the 
fuppoN of govcrnlllcl1t,for the ycar om: 
thoufrmd feven bundrcd and lIilletyjix, 235 

II. An a[l furtht'r extending the time for 
receiving on loan thedolllejlic debt of 
the United States, 242 

III. An aB for the relief of Baljal1lin Stro-
ther, 244 

IV. An a[l for allowing compel!1ation to the 
lIIellibers of the Senate, and Houfe of 
ReprcJcntati'L'es of tl~ United States, 
and to certain q/Jicers of both houles, 244 

V. All a[l providing relief, for a limited 
time, in certain cafes of invalid re-
giflers, 247 

VI. An aR for the relief of Ifracl Loring, 248 . 
VII. An at.'! making a partial appropriation 

for the fupport of the 11Iilitaryejlablijh
men!, for the year one thotf./mld feven 
hundred and nJnety:fix, 249 

VIII. An aEi for the relief of certain officers 
and flldiers who have bem wounded or 
difabled in the aaual fervice of the 
United States, 250 

IX. An a[l for the relief of Joz.e Rob. 
Silva, 252 

X. An a[lmakillg certain provifions in re
gard to (he circuit-court, for the dif-
tria of North-Carolina, 253 

XI. An a[l to continlle in force, "all a[l 
to aftertain the fees in admiralty pro
ceedings in the dtflriEi-courts 'If tbe 
United States, and for other purpofes," 255 

XII. An aft autkorffillg the cremon of a 
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ligbt.bol!./(· on Bakcr's.ljland, in the 
State if 1I/I~acbufetts, ~56 

XIII. An 'aR for (/labliJhillg trading bouJcs' 
witb tb~' Indian tribes, 257 

XIV. An aR fllpplcmentary to :m afl, illfi. 
lied, "all. af! to pro'l.·idc a 1/{/val ar· 
mmlJent ," 260 

XV. An ad alltborifillg al/d dire8ing tbe 
Secretary at War, to place certain per

foils, tberein.l1om::d, OIl tbe peJ!firm./ijl, 262 

XVI. An aff ill additioll to t7J% afl, intitled, 
" all aff makingjurtbt'r pro'l'!fion Jar 
tbe fUNort of public credit, and for 
/be redouption if /be public dt'bt," 2 i 2 

X VILA n a{f makil1g an appropriation io· 
wards defraying tbe exp~'l1fes whicb 
JIIfly artie in carrying into cjfc{f, the 
treal), of amity, ('J1l1l1lerCe and nm.li
gation, mad,' be/wCNt the United States 
and fbi! king if Great.Britain, 2 '"'6 I, 

X VnI. All a{f making an appropriation Jar 
dcJrayim; tbe c>,:PC1VcS wbicb mayar!ft 
in carrying into cjJiB, the treaty made 
between the United States and tbe king 
if Spain, 277 

XIX. An a{f making an appropriation for 
defra),ing the e.'(penjes which may ar!ft 
in carrying into ejjeff, the treaty made 
bct'U.'een tbe United States, and the Dey 
and Regency if Algiers, 2i8 

XX. An af!makillg appropriations for de. 
fraying the e.,(pelifcs whicb may arife in 
carrying into dfcff, a treaty 11Iade be· 
tween tb~' United Statcs and certain hz· 
dian tribes north.weft if tbe river 
Ob~, 279 

XXI. An nC/ methorfJing a /oanfor the ufe if 
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tbc city of Wfljbillgfon, in tbe diJlrill oj 
Columbia, and for otherpurpofi's the,.,,· 
in mentiolled, 280 

XXII . .An af/making Jurther pro·vifiol1 ,.da-
tive /0 Ih~o revellUc·cullers, 283 

XXIII. All a{f to contillue infom:,for a lind· 
ted time, anaa, in/itlcd, "flIl a{/ de
claring the L'ol!lmt ofColIgrcfs to a/lilt! 
of tht) ji/llt· if Maryland, j1a.ll2·d tbc 
twenty.c~!!;blh of Deccl1lbfr, Ollt' tbofl-

Jand /t.·'I.'C1Z hundred (Jlld llillt'/y-thrcc, 
for the appoil1l1lent if a hcallh.ojjiccr ," 285 

XXIV. All aEl to repeal/o much if an ad, ill
tillt-d, "an ael to qflabliJh tbe judi
cial co uris 0/ tbe United States," as 
directs tbal alternate /dliollS 0/ the 
cirmit·rourt for tbe dfjiriel of Pem!fyl
'V/lI1ia jhall be hBldcn al ror,~-rOWIZ ; 
andfor olhel'purpofes, 286 

XXV. All act allowing compen/ation for boryes 
killed ill battle belonging to qIJicers if 
tbe army if tbe United States, 287 

XXVI. .lill act declaring tbe C01!fellt 0/ COll
grefs to a certain act of tbe jiatc q{ 
Maryland, mId to continue alZ (la, &
daring the (!IPm oj COlIgr~fs to cer
tain ac7s oj tbe lia/cor of lVlar:ylmzd, 
Georgia and Rbode.ljlmzd and Pro~Ji· 
dence PlaJl/fl{/ol7s,/o .ltlr as the fame 
rc/pcc7s thr: falcs oj Georgia, {llld 
R.bo.de-ljland and ProvidCllctJ Planta. 
tions, 2 S 9 

XXVII. All {l{l autborhil1g the eremon if {l 
ligbt.bouft Oil Cape. Cod, ,in tb( fiatc of 
1I1f!/{tlcblijc:tlS, 29c 

XXVIII. An a{lto autborize Ebenezer Zane 
to IOHltc cerlaill lands in tbe tc.rrilory 
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of the United Statcs 
river Ohio, 
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north-w'!fl of the 

XXIX. An eEl providing .for the /ale of the 
lands of the United States, in the terri .. 
tory llorth-wtft of the river Ohio, and 

29 1 

above the motltb of Kentucky river, ~93 
XXX. An aEi to regula/e trade and inter

courje with tbe Indian tribes, and to 
prefer'Lte peace on the frontiers, 30 I 

XXXI. An aEi relative to quarantine, 315 
XXXII. An aEi altering the compen/ation if the 

accountant to the War-Depart,umt, 3 I 6 
XXXIII. An aEi refpefiing the mini, j I 6 
XXXIV. An aEi alter.ing the ftflions of tbe cir

cuit-court.r in the diflriEis of Vermont and 
Rhode-!Jland; and for o/ber purpofts, 313 

XXXV. All aEi ill addition to an aEl, ill tilled, 
" all act fi'/JPlemtlltary to the act, in
titled, "all aEi to provide 1I10re r:ffcc
tually for ihe (ollce/ioll of tbe duties ali 
goods, 'U.:ares and lIlercbandizc, impor
ted into tbe United States, and all the 
tonnage if fhips or velfols ," 319 

XXXVI. An aEi for tbe relief and pro/eaion if 
A mericall jeamCll, 322" 

XXXVII. An act laying duties upr)1l carriages 
for the conveyance if pelJons ; and re- . 
pealing the former act for that purpqfe, 326 

XXXVIII. An act for the relief of perflns impr;
Joned for debt, 

XXXIX. All act to afterttrill and fix the military 
335 

efiabliJhment of the United States, 338 
XL. An act to regulate the (ompell/tltion of 

clerks, 346 
XLI. An act makingfurlher provtfioll for the 

expenfts aI/ending the illtercourfe of 
the United States with foreign natiom ; 
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a1ld to contilille ill force tbe 08, illtt-
iled, u all aEt providing the means oj 
illtercourje between tbe United Slates 
alld fortligllllaliolls," 346 

XLI 1. All aft for the relief fIj Sylvallus 
Bourne, 351 

XLIII. Ali aEt 10 cOlltillue infVtce,for a linli· 
o tal tillie, the aels therem melltiolled, 351 

XLI V. All aEt lIla/lii1g provi/toll for the pay. 
mellt of ler/allt debts oj tbe United 
Statcs, 353 

XL V. All af! pfO'vidillgpaJrportsjol' the jiJijJS 
ami v~/pts oj /be ullited Stales, . 356 

XL V I. All aEt regulatillg tlx grallts l!/lalJ(t 
appropriatedfor mil'itm:vjcl'vices, and 
jiJr Ne laciety (1 tbe Ullitcd BreJbrell, 
fOl' propagating the go/pet amollg tbe 
heatben, BJ8 

XL VII. All aclfor the admiflioll oj Ibeflate if 
1'.:ll1li:/lee illto tbe 1I11ioll, 1361 

XL V 11 I. All act maliing 011 appropriatioll to 
Ji1tisjy tcrtlzill demands attending tbe 
laic iujllrref/ioll; alld to illcreaJc tbe] 
compenfilfioll to jurors alHi i.uitllcJfos 
ill tbe.collds oftbe United States, ::3G3 

XL'! X. All act limiti;/g tbe timefor tbe all(;w. 
'Ullce oj dra.7.CJbacll oidbe exportatioll 
of dOI/l~(lic diflilled jpirits, and allow. 
illg a drawback UP01J Jucb fj)irits e.i·. 
ported ill ~if;ITi'ls oj leJs Jban tbirly 
tOilS, "ylb/I AIi/fj/Jippi, . J64 

L. All aEt 1J/{Z/lillg'jllrlbcr (l ppro p,;iiztloJ/s 
for tbe j'Cllr OlltJ IbOl/Jdnd JCVClt hlllt· 

. dred and nil/ety jix, 313.5 
LI. Allan llllll.-illg approprititiol/s [01; the 

flljJport f!l tbe military {Ind uarat tjla/J. 
Vat .. IlL 0 j 
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'!fbments for tbe year one thouJand Je. 
Veil bUlIdred 'and ninety.fix, 367 

LI I. All act providillg relief to the owners 
l!!flills withill tbe United States j Jor 
a limited time, ill certain caJes, 370 

LII I. All aft to fllJpend, ill part, the aEl, 
mlitlod, "all afl to atter alld amend 
tbe aft, intitlcd, H all aft laying cer. 
taill duties upon Jill/if alld rljilled 
Jugal'," 371 

L 1 V. All act to indenmify tbe (fiate oj Ibe 
late mojor'gtJllerat Notha~/iel Grewe, 
for a w·taill bond eIllered into by bim, 
during tbe late war, 312 

ACts pailed at the Second Semon of the Fourth 
Congrcfs. 
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Ie an aEt for tbe more general promul. 
gatioll oj tbe laws of tbe United 
States," 377 
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for Ibe plln!Jblllwt oj certain crimes 
ngai1lfl t/Je Unitcd Siafes, . 3Rl 
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LX. All aft l1l~lIillg provffion for the .1111'< 
ther accomJllodation (!fthe boufchold oj 
the Pr.;/idtJllt oj tbe Uuited Slates, 382 

LXI. All aft, ill additioll to af/, act, illti. 
tilled, H all aft cOl/cemill!'.,' tbe I'cgij
terillg and recording oj Jbips or wj
fds," alld to all aft, illtill/lal, H all 
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LXII. All aft maIling ap/n'opriatiollsfor tbe 
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383 
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remittillg lbe jmj'citllres, 1JClzaliics lind 
dUilbilifics accruing ill certain cafes 
tbc1'('.ill·lIIclllioJ/aJ, 
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~,XXVI. All a::t jor tbe I'rmifliol1 of tbe dlltit's 
r:f tOJ/1/age 011 tbe l'~/Fls (!f Jalllcs 

" ()'Pril'1l{/1/d :/elllles Ayl7.mrd, 425 
LXX. VII. A:! arl (l:t!!Jorizillg {Ill e,rpel/diture, 
. a1/d maHin,l!," (111 npprojJriatiol1 jor tbe 

p1'(1jt:"lltio!l (If the claims if certain ci. , 
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DEPARTMENT OF S'/' ATE; TO WIT: 

I herrby cali!.)', That this Edition qf the Law: 
I (Ihf' United Sta,'.'s of l/11Ierird, con/ifiing of three 
'c, .':Im,'s, printed by Rirbard Folwd/) has been pub • 
. )'; J pmillant to the " Atl for the more general 
;JrJl1IulgtJlioll rf the Laws of fhe United SIatu," and 
." tb.! " Aft to amend the nfl, ill/itlllcd, an aD for 
, he t:lore general promulgation of the Laws of the 
! fllLtd States;" and that the tlEls of the firfi,/ccond, 
i/);,.d and jourth Congrcfs, contained in thir Edition, 
iogt'fhr.r with the treaties made by the United ::itates 
,:ui h o/ber ?lations, have b(ieJZ collaled with, and 
: '/.'1d rtnJor11lable to the original Rolls depofitcd ill 
. bis ofj/U'i-CJl:ccpting the following 

Vul.lI.-

Vol.IlI.-

n It It A T A. 

-:"*:-
54. /il18 r 4 from II. [,oIJatn-rrad diftriL'l:i~flr.ulif (lifiri .. 'l:s. 
5", 15 ji'olllll" l(lj>-adJ, to appeal' ojirr" mut/,." 

2011, 'I.jrom I,), hcllolll-I'(ad parcel. i'!flm" ifparcel.-
386, Jjiom IL .. 1'~r"u1 ~onvoy& i'!flrad~rconvoy. 
I!~ " 11,(1'<11' II" /',II.1I:-rr,'; rttreal ;,!fImd if rcnaL'!:. 
4(,0, sfro", lb. &110111-/,((/'/ nPl'u[cd/>r uppofcd. 
47 I, . ullnr lo/-after " lroqllo;/' i,fcrt or • 

• 
"1, __ ' 41rD1I11be boIlDm-'.ft,,· "j.-I1/",.ItIlI" h.ptl that. 

1~., 2ojrDtIIIDtlop-r,'fldrllmpul<:d ;,!fI:ad if imputed. 
S~" J 'frq". Ib, Ir,p-mld 1l1nuld ;,jk,ld ifWOllld . 

• 
r"l,-l' I'D'" Ib, hollom-rrml provide illJ!mdifpO\'idc. 

!li. ., i'DI!I Ir/-rr"d coullty ;11(/""" of cuulllry. 
18,. 71rom lo/,-r,'.'/ al'[llal i,jlf.,Jo/aut'lua\. 
').116, I'll"''''' "'-110m-reo.! company h!flml,!/, com pay. 
310 4 fro'" hO!'O/.'l-rtnd eventual inf/,i1d ~/ evcntful. 
30 1: nll!",,"d,!/, It.. all-r"," Jixc,f i~fI(.,,1 if fi7.cd. 
3.Q, J9ji·01ll1.'" !r,/,-.r""d power i~fI("d,~/~p()l\'· 
361. I (n tl":ot-rc.I<ISalem i.jlt"·drf,~c,tlll. -

(.~il,·C1Z u1lder nly hand, 01 PIJjlndclphia~ 

tbe 29th }.fareb, 1797: 
TIMOTHY PICKERING, 

S~(rctary oj Slal(~ 
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TO T B. E 

LAW S 
OF THE 

United States of America; 
CONT AINING. 

A DIGEST OF THE SAME, 

ARRANGED UNDER GENERAL HEADS. 
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THE objeEl oj the following index is, to c.l:hibit 
under proper and particular heads, references to the 
poget in the body oj the 'work: alld, under general 
heads, a fyflematic abridgement if the laws, witb a 
like reference to the pages. As the aBs relative tf} 

eacb JubjeEl were difperfed througb all tbe 'Volumes, 
owi11g to tbeir bei11g paffid at di.fferent JeJ1iOllS, it WtlS 

believed that it would greatly facilitate tbe acquiring 
oj a knowledge oj them, to prifent, ill one view, the 
whole law relating to each particular Jubjell. But as 
the alls impofing the duty oj impoj! were ptYfod at 
dijformt periods, and tb~ dUly a/ cnfh time varied, it 
was found t~ be vcry difficult to e.l:hibit ilz detail, 
cacb article oj import JubjeEl to a duty with a rifer
ellce to the pages if every aEl. I~ was, therefore, 
thougbt heft, to prefellt wilhoutJucb reference, a de
tailed 'View of tbc dUly all each jpec!flc article, ill 011 

alphabetical arrangement ,-by a recurrmce to which, 
tbe duty (m iJllpqrts COIl be n/ccrtailled with eaft and 
preciJioll. 



UNDER THE FOLLOWING' GENER~ 

HEADS, WILL BE FOUND 

The Abridgement of the Laws, 

Aliens. 

Appropriations. 

Bank oj the United StaW. 

Coqfling Trade. 

C01nm!/Jioners of the Sinking Fum!., 

Copy.Ri!~bl. 

CrimiS. 

Deht oj the United Statu. 

Drawbacks. 

Duties. 

Duties, Collellio1l of. 

FiJheries. 

Govern11le111, Seat of, tjlahliJhed. 

. Impr!fonmcnt for Debt, Relief in Cafes ofl 

InI&rcouryewilh foreign Nations. 
VOL, III. .: p 3 



[nterC8u!ft with fJtditm Nationt. 

JlldiciRry of the United States. 

Lrg!flature of the UlJited Slates •. 

Military Eflablifhmcllt. 

Militia. 

Miltt. 

Navy. 

Patentl. 

Penalties mitigated or remit/ed. 

Pcltjionerl. 

PqJl-O.lfic~ and Prfl-Roads. 

Prtjidentofthe United States •. 

Regiftry, O1zd Recording of Vdfok .. 

. Seamen. 

State, DepOrlmlnt of. 

Treafury, Department Of.. 

ffrar, Department 0]'.. 

Wdlern LandI. 
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;;r 'The lellers dencti the Volullle, .and. the ligures 
dellote the Pages. 

A 
AbateOlent,not to take place fordefeCl: of form in writs, 

declarations, prClceffes, returns, judgments, or 
other proceedings in civil caufes, i. 72 

Accounts between the United States and individual fiates, 
olCl: for fettling, ' ,29, 244. 

_time extended, ii. 14. 209 
_again{\: the United States, how to l.Jc rettied, i. 38 
-of the U. States to be kept in dollars, &t:. ii. 46 
-againfi officers of the revenue an~ holders of public 

money, when adjufted, to be put in (uit, ' iii. 421 ' 
Acceffilries in murder, robbery, or piracy on the high 

feas, before the faCl:. punifl;able with death; and 
after the faa, by fine and imprifonment, i. 104 

Ach of the fiates, and nil judical proceedings, to have 
full credit, ' .i. 16 

_of the States to be authenticated by tIle feal of the 
feveral fiates, , I IS 

_of the courts, :lnd all judicial proceedings, by attef. 
tation of the clerk, the feal of the court,' a»d the cer,;. 
tificate of the prefiding judge or milgifirnte, that the 
attenation is in due form,' J IS 

___ of the United States, to be allthenticated under the 
feal of the Secretary of State, 43 

Adjournment of Congrefs, by one Houfe during the fef
lion, cannot take place without the affent of the 
other, for more than three days, nor to any other 
place than that in wllich the two Houfes are lit
ting, i. 8 

---of Congrefs, in cafe of diCagreement between the 
Houfes, the Prefidcl1t of the United States may 
adjourn them to ruch tiJlle as he may think fit, I ~ 
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Adjournment of the' fupreme court, may be malle by one, 
Q't1nore jufi:icell prefent, from day to day, till a quo
l'uJU'be convened, 4 i. 52 

~of a circuit~court in like manner, or ill cafe 110 

judge attends, hy the marthal, from day to day, 
.till a quorum be convened, . 52 

---if 110 jufi:ice of the fupreme-court attends with. 
in four days, the judge of the difi:ri8-, or in his ab. 
fence, the marnlal, may adjourn the court till the 
~xt term, iii. 67 

---of a difi:riCl:-court, mly be,made in cafe of inabi. 
lity of the judge to attand, by the mathai, by writ
ten orqer fr~~ the judge, to fuch day, prior to the 
next feffion as the judge {hall appoint,' i. 5 '2. 

:--in cafe of the death of the judge, or vacancy, all 
fuits pending, fllaU be continued to the next term, 
after the appointment, and acceptance of a fue
ceiTor, . . . .5 2 

Adminifirator, of a deceafed plaintiff, may revive, and 
. -profecute the {uit, 7 I 

r.---of the deceafed defendant, may appear, and defend, 
and in cafe" of reruCal, when ferved by a fcire facias 
judgment may be rendered againfi him, '7 ~ 

Admiralty jurifdicHon vefied in difi:ria.courts, S3 
:---proceedings, fees in, ii. 2:J.2 

~a~ for" continued, . iii.' ~S5 
Affirmatlon, mfi:ead of oath, allowed to perf OilS confci-

entioully fcrupulol16 abo~t ~a~i~g oaths, i. 24 I 
4\gents, to be appointed for the proteClion of American 

fea1l1en~ . iii. 32~ , 
. !\gent, in cafe of ficknefs, or abfence of owner, or con •. 

fignee of goods, may make entry, i.l0I 
:--when he enters goods, ~o give fccurity, that t1le own

er, or confignee, thall tender account, . iii l . I ~3 
Alliance, treaty of, with France, ;' ~, 366. 
:Allowance· on veifels :mp~oye~ in the :fifheries, (8ft 

Fi/her;e.(,) . ii. IS 
---Ito exporters~ (See DrQ'l.IJ~acl!) i. 23 ( 

,A I .. I· ENS. 
. Any free white alien may become a citizen of the Uni-' 
~ed S~ates on the fol1owing conditions:' • 
,. He thall have declared on oath, or affirmed, before 
. f~p1c court of the lJnit~~ States, or fome '~ne of t~~ 
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nates, three yeat:s at lean before his admiffion, that 
it was his intention to become a citizen of the U nite(l 
States,and {ball renounce forever allegiance to any foreign 
power, particularly by name, the one of which he is a 
fubjell, or citizen, at the time of applicatiop, iii. 163 

2. He lhall, at the time of application, declare Oil oath, 
or affirm, before fome of the courts afore(~.id, that he 
has refided at lean five years in the United States, and 
one year within the fiate where he makes application; 
take the oath to fupport the, confiitutioll, and renounce 
allegiance to any foreign power, which proceedings 
{hall be recorded, iii. 163 

3' The court admitting fuch alien, mun be fatisfied that 
he has refided five years in the United States: That he 
lIas behnved as a man of good, meral charaCter; is at
tached to the conftitution, and well-difpofed to the goed 
order and happinefs of the United States, J 64 

4. In cafe of nobility, he mun exprefsly renoullce the title 
, in court, which ihal1 be recorded, J 64 

Aliens now reliding in the United States, Illay be admit
ted after two yean refidence in the United States, and 
one year in the ~ate w~ere • th~y make application, on 
the terms aforefatd, ' 164 

The children of perrons naturalizell, dwelling in the U ni
ted Stlltes, and being under the age of twcnty.one at 
fuch time, and the children of citizens of the Unite(l 
States, born out of the.limits thereof, !hall be confider. 
cd as citizens, , ' 16 S 

Ambaffadors by wham to be appointed, i. J 4 
--by whom to be receh-cll, • i. IS 
-Salaries of, ' 128 
-procefs againfi foreign, void, ' .', '1 I I 

-violente oflered to perron of foreign, punHhabl~, 1 12 

.A mendment of the conflitution" how to be made, i. 17 
Amendnientp refpecting fuability.of fiates, iii. 131 

---Which have heell propaCed and lldopted, 454 
-of writs~ decJar~iQllS~ 11}"ocd1es,&c. when !o be 

made,' 1. 71. 
Appeals from diftriCt~co~rts, 6 I 
Appellate jurlfdillion of the circuit· court. ' 6j 

, . ,of the rUprt'nlC.eOurt, 62 
Appointment of office,rs under the Uniled Stlltes hew to 

be made, 14 
.Appropriations for tl}e ycnr '7 89, 7~ 

, , 
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Appropl"iatiollS for the year 1790, 87. 26S 
--for the year li9 1, .. 279 
~for the year 1791., 11. 'I' 122 
---for the year 1793, 213' 240 
-for ~he year 1794, iii. 9 
--in addition to former provilion for intercourfe with 

foreign nations, J 6 
_for the fupport of the militaryellahlifllment, 20 
---for arCcnals and armouries, 29 
-for l)lacing buoys and beacons in certain har-

bours, . 31 
--for erecting a light-houCe on the iflanl\ of Se-

. guin, . 6l? 
-for placing buoys in St. Mary's river, . 66 
--for the pa} mel' t of interefl: Oil certain (\ebts of the 

United t;tate:l, 69 
_-for the payment of the fCCOlld infl:allment due to 

the bank of the United States, 7' 
_for certain general purpoCes of go~ernmel1t, 116 
--for the {upport of the military ellabli ltlment for the 

year r 795 J' and expenfes' of the expedition to 
PittfuurglJ,. 139 

__ for the fupport of government for tile year 1795, 218 
---for erc8ing light-llOufes, and placing buoys, 174 
----for the relief of perfous who fullail1e~ lars ill their 

property by the infurgent!, . - 186 
-for purpofes relative to the publie debt, 208 
--additional, for military naval and contingent pur. 

pofes, :md pen lions, 218 

-~for purchaling goods for the Indians, :132 
--for. the year 1 796~ 235 
--for p:Irtlal Cuppart of military eftablifllment, 249' 
--for building a Iight-houfe on Baker's Wand, 256 
-for carrying on trade with the Indians, 259 
---fJr [he purpafe of the navy, 261 
--for the payment of balances ftanding to the credit 

of certain nates, .• 274 
---for the execution of the treaty with Grcat-nri. 

tain, 276 
-for the exc€utian of the treaty with Spain, 271 
--for the execution of the treaty withAlgeirs, 278 
--for the execution of the, treaty with the Indians,279 
-. --for building a libt-houfe on Cape Cod, 290 
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_-for the payment of agents to protect American 
kamen, 32 3 

_for the com pen fat ion of clerks, 347 
--for intercourfe with foreign nations, 349 
_-for the payment of tbe public debt, . 3S 5 
-~for dl!mallds attending the late infurreaion 363 
--" -for compenfar.bll to furors and witnefies, 363' 
---addi~ional, for the ye~r 1796, ,365 
---for military ~nd naval efiablHhment for 1796, 367 
-forthe fuppt.rt of government for 1797, 384 
---for the accommodation of the Q,oufehold of the 

Prefid~nt, 382 
---for expenfe of negociations with AIl;,iers, 40l 
---to p:1y annuity to Algiers, 401 
---for the military efiablifilment for 1797, 409 
----for the profccutioll of claims of American citi-

zens, 426-
---for placing buoys in the harbor of Bonon, 42a 
Armament, n;lVal, efiablilhed, 24 
Armoury, national, efiabliilied, . 28 
Army, by whom to be comm:mded, i. 14 
-efiabli/h~ent of, ($u )Jfilit".ry ;;JlablfJl.nnm) ) iii. 33 g 
--not to bem arrear more than two monrhl\' pOly, 10,6 

--Prefident may encreafe rations of, on the frontiers, 107 
Arrrefi of criminals, i. p. 
Articles provifional, with Great.Britain, 469 
_-of confederation, ii. 547 
--__ of import, duties on, (SM Dulil!! ) 
---of export, not fubjetl:s to duties, i. If 
Artillerins, corps of, raifed" 111. 59 
Arfenals, three or four, to be ereaed under the diretl:ion 

of the Prefident of the United States, 28 
---a national armoury at each, is 
Account of the armoury to' be laid annua11 y before COIl-

~~ . ~ 
Arts, att for promoting, . ii. 200 

Affill:ant fecretary of the treafury, office of. aboliilicd, 112 
AlT'umption of fiate debts, i. 156 
Alldyer of the Clint, (Su Millt) 
Attainder, bill ofJ not to be palT'ed by Congrefs or the-

fiates, I I 

-of treafon not to \York corruption of blood, 16 
Attorney-General, office of, innitutcd, 74 
---bis dllty to profecute and condua all fuits in the 
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fupreme-court, in wllich the United States ace 
concerned; and to give 'his advice, and opinion 
upon quell:ions of law, when required by the Prc
fident of the United States, or any of the heads of 
clepartments, touching any matter that 1Thly con-
cern their department!!, i. 74 

-one of the commiffioners to purchafe 'the public 
deb~ "268 

-_-one of the commiffioners of the linking fund, ii. 117 

_his compenfacion augmented, iii. 379 
Attornies for the United States to be appointed in each' 

dill:ria, who !hall be fworn, and whofe duty !hall 
be to profecute all crimes, cognizable by the autho
rity of the United States, and all civilaaions; in 
which they lIrl! co'ncerncd, excepting in the fll
preme-court, . i. 74 

_Their fees ell:ablHhed in courts of admiralty, ii.222 
ill other courts, , 106 

_power of permitting to praClice, ven.ed~1l the 
courts of the United States, . i:'74 

AuClion, duties on fales at, iii. Il2 
Auditor of the Trcarury, his duty, i. 38 
Authentication of aas, records, &c. of the tTnited 

States, ' 43 
__ .-I of nas, records, &c. of the individual nates, i IS 
Authors, aas for fc(!uring copy-right of. (See Cop),-Right) 

IlH 
B 

Bail in criminal cafes, by'whom, and when to be taken, i,73 
-fpedal, for removi~g a fuit from a nate-court, to ,3 

coUttof thc United States, 56 
-o:----to be given by perfons againll: whom fuits {hall 

be commenced, for pecuniary pen:Llties preferi.-
bed by law, iii. 180 

_bond, fee for taking, ii. 104-
Dalances between the United States, and individual £lates 

apportioned, 'i. 246 
---provided for on a final fettleme,nt, iii. 69 

maybe transferred, 15 1 

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES. 
The Bank enablilhed,and the capital fiock, not to exceed 

ten millions of dollars, divided into twenty-five thoufand 
{hares,. of four hundred dollars each" i. 28 .... 
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Olle-f.mrth 0f the capital [0 be in gold or filver, and thl"Cl:·· 
fourths i:l fix per cent. nock, I:lCc('pling the fhare of the 
United Sr.ltes, . i. 234. 

Tlil~ fubfnibcrs incorporated, amI the charcer to continue 
till the funrth (.\:Iy of M.m:p, IalI, :8S 

The general powers of the balik, 28 S 
Twenty-live electors to be chofen by the fiockholders, and 

a prefidcnt to be c1cCl:ed by the dirdkurs, 2805 
The manner of dcc1ing the din:Cl:ors, 2&6 
'fliey have power to cltCl: pTOpcr oflic:ers, 287 
Fnnd:\llIr.ntill anicles of th\: eonllitution, 287 
The corporation may not be concern~d in trade, :93 
l\'lay not Joan to the United Stlles to an amount exceeding 

one j;undwl lhoufand dolbrs, to :l fiatl: exceeding fifty 
thol1 f:l 111 I doll;ln;, nor to a forei~n prince, or fiate, ulllcfs 
aut\ic;ifcd hya law of the United States, 293 

Their bills heing payable, {hall be receivable in all pay-
ments to the Uilitcd States, 294-

PrelJdent of th~ United States authorifecl to fubfcribe two 
millions of dollars in behalf of the United States, and 
provilion marie for the paym.:.nt, 294 

Faith of the United States plcdgt:d, that no other bank !hall 
be cflablifhnl by them, 294· 

Additiollal ro!galalions refpeCl:ing fubfcription of {hares. 
3n,1 papnolt, 29>'. 

13.mk authorifcd to loan to the United States eight hundreil 
thoufand dolhrs, ii. 221· 

P:o\"ifioll for paymellt of the firfi inll:alment due to the:. 
hank of the United States, 230' 

13an1;: authorifcd to loan one million of dol1an to the Uni-
ted States, iii. 17 

--to 10:ln two millions of dol1ars, 137 
--to loan eight hundred thoufand dollar~, J 7'1. 
--to loan money under' the att making further provi~ 

lien fM the fuppott of public credit and red.cmp
tioll of the public debt, :2 I 7 

--to loall 1I0t exceeding olle million four hunched and 
fi:.;ty-uine thoufalld four hundred and thirty-nine
l~()llJn 0111'\ tWflltY-lIillC eellts, 221 

Prefidcnt of the United Btates :mthorifed to pay the fecond: 
inlla!mcnt to the bank out of foreign loans, . 71 

The annual periorl of payment to be {leemed thf lalt day 
of D.:ccmber, 71 

A fufficient fum of the dividenll, of lht: blnk fiock, bclollit":'· 
VOL. III. 0-. 3 
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jng to the United Slates, appropriated to pay the interdL 
011 the loan, iii. 72 

Alt to pay certain debts to the bank of the Unitcd 
States, 353 

Bank authorifed to loan to the United States five millions 
of dollars, and to fell the flock receive~ for tlle,loall, 3 53 

--to loan to the Unitcd titales 324,5?9 dollars 6 
cen~, 350 

--to loall to the UnitedStates6so,ooodollars, 36y 
Beacons and buoys, ( See L~lf.bt Hoi!/'(.f. ) 
Bills for rOlifing revenue, where to originate, i. 8 , 
--to be prefented to tht: Prefident, 9 
-of credit not to be emitted by a nOlte, 12 

--of bank of UAited State! rec(livable in payment 
to the United States, 294-

Boats to bt: provided for fecuring the revenue, 236 
Bonds how to be given for duties on impof1;s, 1. 2 13 
--if not paid ill time to be put in fuit, 221 
--in cafe of infolvency, debt due to the United States 

firn to be paid, 221 
Donks,coi)y-right of, recured to authors and proprietors, 1 18 
Bottles in which liquors arc importcd to pay the fame duty 

;IS empty bottles, iii. 15'5 
Bounty on f:fhing vefleJs, ii. IS 
--lands, aCl: refpeCl:ing, iii. 358 
-to foldiers for t:nlifiing, 341) 
Bribery defined and punifhed, i. lOy 

Duoys, (S/'clight HOIIJu.) 

C 
Calico and chintzes, duty on, (Ste Dillin,) 25 I 
Ca~'riages, duty on, iii. 326 
Calks of fpirits ho\v to be marked, 1. 3 J 2 . 
--penalty 011 fdling, &c. before defacing infpeelor's 

mark, iii. 82 
Cavalry, t\\'o companies of, eflablifhed, 33 H 
Captures of \'eife1s in the jurifdiCl:ioll of the United State!) 

prohibited, 92 
Cenfus of inhabitants, when to be taken, i. 6 
--ael for taking, 8 I 
Certificate that goods exported were landed in a foreign 

country to obtain drawback, 233 
-of officers of inipeCl:ion refpeCl:ing imported diftilled 

fpirits to nccompany the fame, 309 
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. of officers of inCpeaion reCpecHng domeftic diftilled 
fpirits, 3 I l 

--of theregifl:ryand recording of {hi.ps and ve/1els, ii. 137 
Ccrtific:.tes of citizenfllip to be granted to American 

Ceamen, iii. 323 
--dellroyed, aCl: for renewal of and limitation of time 

for prefenting claims for the fame, 34 
--of Hock, (Sce Deh) 
Ceffion of Jallns by North Carolina, 1. 9;: 
--of bnds for fortifications, iii. 1<) 

--of lands for light houfcs, &c. 193 
Charge d'afl:airs, his Cahuy, i. 128 
Charts,copy rightof, fccurcdtoauthors and proprietors, 118 
Children of oflicers dying in Cervice allowance to, iii. 106 
Circuit courts, their jurifdiaion, i. H 
~times for holding them, iii. 431 
--how adjourned, iii. 67 
Circuits for holding courts cfl:abliflleu, i. 50 
Cherokees, treaty with, 11. 42 5, 433, 343 
Chicbfaws, tre;lty with, 357 
Chippewas, treaty with, 4 1 S 
ChoCl:aws, treaty with, 351 

COASTING TRADE. 
Ships and veifels enrolled by virtue of a former aCl:, and 

thofe of twenty tons and upwards, which {hall be enrol. 
led after dIe laft day of May, 1793, and having a licenfe 
in force, or lefs than twcnty tons, and having a liceilfe, 
{hall be deemed I1lips or velfe1s of the United States, 
entitled to the privilege of vc/1els employed in the coafl
ing trade, or fiilieries, ii. 168 

Ships and ve/1CJs poilefling the qualilicatdons, 2ltld requi. 
fites nect/1ary for regiHt:ring, may be enrolled, J68 

Form of enrollment, 169 
Conditions on whit'h colleCl:ors may enroll ve/1els, and 

makc exchanges, J 70 
ColleCl:ors may grant licenfes to veifds for carrying on the 

~c:1fl:ing trade, or fifherics, on bonds being given that 
the revenue laws iliall not be violated, ~ 7' 

Form of a licenCe, 1]2. 
LicenCes to continue only fo long as the ve/1a is owned, 

continues of the famc defcriptiotl, and is emploYlld in 
the fame manner, as is expre/1ed in the licenfe ; and the 
;!lteration or forgery of a licenfe, or u{jng the licenfe of 
another "eifcl, fubjc:ch the "eifel and cargo to forfei-
ture, 173 
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V"etTeI~ of twenty ton. and more, not rer,iilcrcd, if fOUIlI\ 

trading without being enrolled, or licenCed, or under 
twenty without liccnf.::, if ladell wilh the produce of 
the United States, cA('epting tliflillcd fpirits, (hall pay 
foreign tonnage: if ladrn with fortign produce, the 
veflcl and cargo Ola11 be forfeitell, ii. 173 

Co11cCl:ors to number liccnCes progrellively, be3inllill~ a
new cach year, and to tranfmit copies to the Rcgilkr 
of the Treafury, I H 

Veffels, before proceeding on a foreign voyage, mull: give 
up their enrolment and liccnlc, and ubt'lin a reglll!:r 
on pain of forfeiture, I i4 

LicenCe to bc given lip when expitc(l, on pen:lll y of fifty 
dollars, unlefs loll: or ncnro~d by accident, J 75 

Owners of vcflels may l.',i\' c lip liccnfc3 and obt:lin new 
Olles, 176 

Liccafed vcffels to have their naI1H:H) anti tllC porlo they 
belong to, painted on the finn, J 76 

\VhCll IlIJllcrs are changed, their nall1es 01:111 be endorft(\ 
on the licenCe, 177 

Officers of the revenue may inrpt't1: enrolments and li-
ccnCes, 177 

Mailers of vefle15 concernc(l ill tIle coalling-trade, to dc
liver duplicate manifdls LIl the collellor, bt:fore deparo
ture, and to obtain a permit to (' .. :part, 178 

Mailers to deliver manifclls to the .colleHor of the port 
where they arrive, and to ubt.lin a pl.'rmit to unl;Hle, 

132, .83 
CoUeEl:ors may grant permits tt!l tranfport goods by land, 

in certain cafes, 186 
Regiltercd vdlCls going from tliflriEl: LO dilhiEl:, to be lIn-

der certain regulations, 187 
Veffels concemen in the liOlerics, intending t" touch at a 

foreign port, to obt::in pcrmillioll from t11'~ col\c[lor, 138 
Maners of veffels putting into ports, other than thore to 

which they are bound, to make report to the ollieer of 
the revenue, on penalty of twenty dollars, 188 

Mode of proceeding in cafe of Ion m.1l1ifens, J 89 
.Mailers of foreign vcffels, proceecling from difl:rW: to dif

tria, to deliver duplicate manifefl:s to the eolle(,lor, on 
forfeiture of one hundrecl dollars, 189 

iNaval otiicer to fign enrolments, IiGenCes, permits, anti 
certificate~ granted by the colleaor, and the furveyor 
to make monthly returns to thc colleClor, of certifying 
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and reechoing manifdb, anl1 gr.oming :\1111 receiving 
permits, ii. lif'o 

Moue of arlmeaCuTing \'fa~ls under twenty tons, 191 
Rt\Tnue.ollrcern mar go aboard vefli:ls out of his rlifhiCl-, 

in c:lfe of brcache~ d the re\,enue.law, 191 
Collettors, in caCt: of fci:~urc, to advertifc the name of tht.: 

o\vner of the vC11(;1, goods, &c. \ • 19 [ 
1~()rfdturc5 incurred by omern;, for breaches of this act, 19! 
If any perfo'l (wear fall:':ly ia ;my o:l:h required by the att. 

to be punifht,r1 for perjury; and if any perfon forg .. 
,lilY cleClImlO'llt mt:lltion~ll by the ad, to be fined five 
hUlldred ,\ull:trn, I ~n 

If allY ptrfun (hall obrtruCl: the execution of the law, he 
f1ull forfeit h\'C hundred dolbr:;, 193 

If :lIly licenCed ... ocfli:1 111all be tnnr.ferrcli Lo a foreigner, or 
l;,: employed in any other [ralh,: than th:-.t for' which i1ll' 
i, Iicellfed, or be found wi:h afvrgcd, or O"Iltercd JiC("11Ce, 
the vclle! ;l1ld cargo fllalJ be forft:itccl; EXcepting \', her" 
the c;:rgo or Jlly part belongs to foUl:! perfon other thall 
tile owner of the \'dl~J, maner, or m;1Tincrs, 193, 19 t 

l~ee5 allow;;d by the att, and the dil11cfttion thereof to the 
olficrrs of toe revenue, 194, 1(,)) 

Penalties and forfeiture:! how to be fuelt fur and n:-
covered, J !)() 

°Whell a {hip or vel1t:l.is transferred by procefs of J.l\\", the 
fo;eret:t:-; of the treo:fury may direEl. the colleaor to grant 
a new rcgi!try,ccrtiiieatcof enrollOlentor licenre, iii. 383 . 

Cl.tims barred by fbtutcsof Jimit;<tioll, provided for, ii. :! 7 0 

3 1, 33 
--not barred, lili.ited to a certain time, in which, to 

be prefented at the trcafury, 163 
-of American dtizells for property taken by the bel

ligerent powers, to be profenltell, anl\ fifty thoufand 
dollars ,'ppropriated for that purpoft, 4:.:6 

--Colts to be dedt.cled from the {UIllS recoverc(l, 4'2 i 
Clearance of vt:flcJs, i. :242, iii. 396 
Clerk of the houfe of repreftntativcs, o;;th of, i. 27 
Clerks to be appointel\ by tItt: furremc court, and difl:ric.t 

Coults-their fcc~, i. 52. ii. 105 
--in the excculiVt: rlcrartn1ents, to be arpoimcu by the 
--hcads thereof, i. 41 
--oaths cf, nnd faJarics, 34 I, 343 
--in the millt, to be ;J}lpoilltcd by tl:c l\irCClt'r, ii. 37 
-f.,larh:s of clerks, in the mint, 3Q 
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Clerks :\IIJitional allowance to, for the year 1796, iii. 346 
--additional allowance to, for the YClr 1797. 1J30 

of the fupreme, circuit, and dillriCl: courts, their 
power and duty, ii. 105 

-in the trclfury d<:partment may not be concerned iu 
trading in the funds, or debts of the United States, or 
any fiate, or in ;;II1Y public property, i. HI 

Coin, forc-ign, rates of, when rcceivl:u for duties. i. 230 
--ratesat whichit fllallbe a legal tender for debts, ii. 161 

wh':!ll it Ihall ccafe to be il tender except Spanilh mil-
lell dollars, 162 

--doll1clli(~, 46 
Coinage, domcnir, efi:lblifhed, 37 
ColleCtioll of duties, (S,'/' Dllties, Col/d'lioll qf.) 
Collellors of duties, ollicfn; of, e!l:ablifhed, (Sa Dillia, 

CCI/N.7hn-if,) i. 262 
--to givc bouus for the faithful performance of thcir 

''\uty, 225 
-compenfation to, iii. 392 
Com mcree, Congrefs have power to regulate, i. 9 
-tcat), of, with France, 378 
-trl!aty of, with the States-General, 420 
-treaty of, with Sweden, ii. 248 
-treaty of, with Great-Britain, 463 
Commiflion under a foreign prilH~e 110t to be clercifcd ill 

the United States, by a citi:zen thercof, iii. 88 
CommilIioner of loans to be appointed in each !l:ate, to 

fupcrintend the fubfcriptiolls to'the loan of t!le pub
lic debt, to transfer the credits 011 the public books 
from time to time, as {hall be requilite; to pay the 
intcre!l: thercon, us it 01311 become due, and to obfcfI'e 
fuch direCl:ions and regulations, us the Sccretary of 
the Tl'Cilfury !hall prefcribe, touching the duties of 
his office, i. 151 

--Salary of, 155 
--to ta kc oath of office and givc bond, 155 
Commifliollers' of loans, allowance to fame of them for 

clerk-hire, and others in lieu thereof, for the year 
1796, iii. 346 

--board of, to fettle accounts betwcen the United Statcs 
nnd illdividu31 States, i. 29. 244 

--t<' purchafe the debt of the United States, 268 
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r Comm!Jli?ner; oj'tbe Sin,king FUlld.l 

Co:nmiffioners of the £inktng fund authorized tJ borro\v 
not exceeding a million of dollars in on'e year, reim. 
bur/tbll! in il year; in ~ntic!pation of the,revenue, if ne
cel1:lry to pay the intere!l on the public debt, iii. 204 

Additional appropriations to the linking fund, 208 
Monies accruing to thl! £inking fund, torbe under the di. 
, ,reaion and management of the cGmmiffi~ners, and {hall 

be appropriated till the whole debt is redeemed, 210 
Reimburfement of the capital of the public debt, both 

foreign anlt domellic, {hall bl! under the fuperillten-
, d.lnee of the commilTioners, who {hall have power, whh 

the approbation of the Pre£ident of the United States, 
to borrow the fums requilite for the payment of any iri· 
fialments, , ' , ., 21 1 

They may create fiock, and caufe it to be fold in the mar· 
, ket, but not under par, 212 
They {hall pay the fum3 which may rightfully be paid, on 

fiJ( pt7 cent.ll:ock, bearing a prefent interen-fud~{)Jms, 
as may b:: due to the bankof the United State:;-:Nch, 
as maybe rightfully paid on the deferred ,fiock, ;mll to 
apply any furpllls of the fund, to the purchafe of the 
public debt, till the whole {hall be redeemed, .' 2 13 

They may not llurchafe unfunded debt, at higher raJe than 
the market price of funded, , 2 14 ' 

'l'hc}' are to be direaed by analogous pravilions in ~ther 
aas, and to lay an account of fales of Il:ock, and loans 
before Congref:;, within the firll: fouiteeh days after this 
meeting, iii. 2 [7 

They are authorizell to pay the public, debt by dividends, 
, ' , ' 27 2 

They may appoint a Secretary, and allow him a fabry 1I0t 
exceeding two hundred and fifty dollars per annum,27S' 

. They are authorizeu to borrow, with the approbatiou' o( 
the Preliuent of the United States, fi,'c millions of dol
lars, to pay the debt due to the bank of' the U niced 
Stales, the hank of N ew-York, or allY inll:alment of the 
foreign debt, ,3 Ii] 

They may create certificates of fiock, and caufc th'!n; 'to 
be folcl',in the United States, or elfewh~re; but mal 
llot dirpoCe of more than 11 moiety under par, and mar, 
if they ju~ge it moll:' advantageous, fell the b:lIlk nock 
of tli: United States for the payment of faid cebt~, 354 

Coml;J.ifiumer of the revenuc, ii. 1 I Z 

Compcn[:\ticn to thc Prdident :md Vice-l?relident, ii.' T 90s 
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COMMISSIONERS of the SINKING FUND, 

The Prelident of the Senate, 't:le Chief j ~!l:tce, thd .Secre~ 
tary of State, the Secretary of the Treafury" anrI the 
-Attorney-General, 01" any three of them, :luthorized, 
with the approbation of the Prelident of the United 
St:ltes, to purchafe the public debt at a rate not exceed
ing pJr,. - . i. 268 

Surplus of duties on imports and tonnage to the laO: clay 
of December, 1789, after fatisfying prior appropriations 
applied to thal purl"Jfe". 268 

Accounts to be feu1d in the TreaCury, and a report of 
their proceedings to be laid before Congrefs, '269 

The Prelident of the Senate, the Chief J uO:ice, the Secre
tary of State, the Secretary of the 'freJfury, and the 
Attqrney-General, cotiO:ituted a 'Board, of Commif. 
fion~rs, with the approbation of the Preli,dent of the 
U/nited States, to purchaCe the public debt; and the 
ij'tterefl: of Co much of the public debt; as has been, or 

,'Jball be purch:ued, cir' paid into the'Treafury, 'and die 
furplus of monics appropriated to pay the intercfl: of 
the public debt appropriated to that purpoii:, and the 
commilJioners.to render their account to CongreCs, ii. [ [7 

The intereO: of fo much of the debt, as has been, o'r lhall 
be [>urchafed or r~deemed, or paid into tlle Treafury in, 
fJdsfaEtioll of any debt, and the furplus of appropria
tions for the payment of the interefl: of the public debt" 

, are pledged and appropriated, to confl:itute' a fund for 
the purchafe and redemption of the public debt, under 
the direCl:ion of the Board of Commiffioners, who are 
firfl: to purchafe as ne~r1y as may be, in equal propor., 
tions of the feveral fpecies of fiock, till the annual a
mount of the funds, with the other provilion made 'by 
law, {hall be equal to two per centum of the lilt per cent: 
flock; then, fecondly, to the redemption of that fl:ock" 
till the whok {hall be redeemed; and, lafl:1y, to any 
other fl:ock unred~emed, till the whole debt {hall be 

. extinguil11ed, , 1 [8, 
All purchaCes to be made within thirty days after the quar. 

terly pJymcnt of interefl:, in opcn market, or by feal.::ct 
propofals, 1[9 

~artcrly accounts to be rendered to the TreaCury, atlll 
report to be mJde to C:mgrefs, within the firfl: fourteen 
dOl ys of their meeting, 119 
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CompenfatiOll' to the judges and attorney-general, i. 45' 
-': -'-to the attorney-general augtnented, " iii. 379 
--' to the executive officers of governm.ent :tnd clerks, 

, . i·40 ,'ii. 243 
----;-to 0flicers .of courts, jurors and witneffest ii.l05 

. ..; . '.' • . iii.- 3.'53 
-' -to commiffioners Of lo;uis,. ' i. 15 S 
-to the pofimafier-general and affifiant, iii. 46 
-to the deputy-pofimafiers, , iii. 56. 41 B 
---to the officers of the mint,' ' ii. 38 
-to the members of Congrefs, iii. 244 
-to the chaplains of Congrefs, . 246 
--to the fecret:try of the fenate,. . 2¢ 
--to the clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, 246 
--to the ferjeant-at-arms,' , ; 246 
----to the doorkeepers of the Senate and Houfe of Re-

. prefentatives, " ii. 50 
--:--:-~o the furveyor-general, iii. 300 
-to com,milfioner of the revenue, . ii. i 13. 243 
--to 'the 'account:lnt of the war department, iii. 310 
-to the fuperintendant of military fiores, 29 
_to the purveyor of public fupplies,' 'K '. j 7 S 
---to the officers of the revenue, .' . iii. 167. 392 
Comptroller of the Treafury, his duty, , ' i. 37.-
Confederacie~ for felon!ous purpofes, how flunifiJed, J 04 
Confederation, articles of, ii. S 4 7 
Confignee of goods to make entry; i. 201 

Confiitution of the United States, 5 
Confuls, by whom to be appointed" 14 
_convention with Fr:lnce refpeCling', ., ii.' 378 
~provifion made by law for' ,executing the convention 

, 'with France refpecting, . . . '. . 56 
-their duty in the por~s or places for which they are' 

, appointed to receive proteUs a.od declarations; from 
mafiers, paffcngers, and merchants of the United 
States and foreigners, relative t.o the interefi of citi
zens of the United States,' 57 

_to take polleffion of the perfonal elTeCls of citizens of 
. the United States, other than feamen, dying in their 

confulate; to take care thereof, and fettle their ef
tates, . S 8 

-in cafe of firanded vcffds, to t;lke care of their efFeCls, 

-their fees, 
VOJ,.. III, R 

59 
6~ 
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___ Prdident authorized to gran~ a fabry to cOl1f~}s 011 

the coafl: of Barbarv,' 11. 6 J 

_give bonds for the faithful difcharge of their duty, 61 
-To make proviCion for muiners left in foreign portS, 

. 61 
-in cafe of fale of a vella in a foreign port,' unlefs the 

crew are liable, by contract, to be difcharged, the 
capt:!in fhaJJ find them a palTage home; and in cafe 
of failure, the Conful (if the laws of thi! land will 
permit) may arrefl: his fhip, goods and perfon to com
pel it, 62 

_Provifo, that the fpeci~c powers, granted by the fia. 
fiute, fhall not exclude the p.owe~s refulting from the 
nature of the office, . 63 

Congrefs Gf the Uniteri States, how formed, -' i.5 
_to meet annually on the firfl: Monday in December, 

.. unlefs otherwife dirt:Cted by law, 7 
_powers of, 9 
_apportionment of Reprefenutives to, ii. 55 
-place of feffion may be. altered by the Prefident, in 

cafe of contagious Cicknefs, . iii. 30' 
~to meet firfl: Monday in November, 1797, iii. 407 
Convention with France, refpecHng Confuls" ii. 378 
_between the United States and the States-General~. 

. concerning vdfels recaptured, i. 462-
ConviCtion of crimes not to corrupt brood, 16 
Copper coinage provided for, ii. 120' 
-when a fum I.ot lefs than fifty thoufand dollars has 

been coined at the mint in cents and half-cents, and 
plid into treafury,. all· other copper coins lhall ceafe 
to pafs as money~ 121 

_weight of cents and half cents efl:'Jblifhed, . 158' 
_PreCident m:ly reduce the weight of copper coin, and 

give notice by, proclamation, . iii. 224' 
_Mode of difl:rlbuting cents and half-cents, 224 

C o:p Y • RIG H T. 

Authors of Maps, Charts, or Books already printed within: 
the United States, being citizens thereof, or refident 
therein, their executors, or affigns, who have not tranf-

. ferred the copy-right; and legal purchafers fhall have 
the fole right of printing, ptlbliiliing and vending the. 
fMle, for the term of fourteen years frolU the time· ~. 
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1'ecording t~e title. And the authors of any map, cllart, 
or book, already made and not publilhecl, or that {ball 
hereafter be made, by any citizen, or relident of the 
United States, their executors, or affigns, {ball have the. 
fole right of printing the f;toie for the term of fourteen 
years frolll the time of recording the title, i_ 118 

If any other perf on fllall reprint, or import the fame witIl
. out the confent of the author, or proprietor, he fllall 

forfeit fifty cents per {heet, . 12Q 

Authors, or proprietors of Maps, Charts and Dooks, muO: 
depolit a printed title in the clerk's office, ill the diftriel 
where he relides, which is to be recorded, and a copy of 
the book muft be delivered to the fecretary of flate, 
within fix months after publication, to be prefcrved in 
his office, 121 

If any perfon fllall publifil the manufcript of another, 
, without his confent, he fllall pay all damage, to be reco· 

vcred by a fpedal aelion on the natute : and if any 
perfon flull be fued for llny thing done under this ael, 
he may plead the general illite, alltl give the fpecialmat
ter in evidence, . . 122 

Cofts not allowed in the circuit-courts ill fuits originally 
brought there, if the plaintifl~ or petitioner in equity, 
reconr a lefs fum than five hundred dollars, or a li
bellant, on his own appeal, if he reco\'ers lefs than 
three hundred dollars, but may be taxed againft them 
at the difcretioll of the court, . , i. 6 [ 

-to be taxed in the fupreme, circuit, and diftric.l. 
courts of the United States, in the fame manner as 
in the fupreme or Cuperior court {Jf the refpeelive 
frates, excepting in diftriel courts in cafes of admi
ralty, ii. 224 

--that part of goods forfeited, belonging to the United 
States, to be applied to the payment of cofts, if un-
der a certain value, iii. 183 

Counfel to be affigned to prifoncrs, i. I 12-

Courts,j udicial, efiabli{bed, (See J"diciary,) 47 
--martial, fentence of, in certain cafes to be laid before 

the Prelident of the United States, .iii. 344 
--martial, for the trial of militia, to be compofed of 

militia officers only, 190 
Creditors, non-fubferib1ng, provided for, i. J 53 
Creeks, Indian nation, triaty with, ii. 40J 
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C RIM E S. 
Treafon conGfis in levying war againfi th~ tTnited States, 

adhering to their enemies, and giving them aid, or COIll

fort-mufi bs proved by (WO witneffes to the fame overt 
na, or by eonfellion, ,md is puni{hable with death, 

i. lOa 

MiCprifion, or concealing of treafon, is punilbable by im
prifonment, not exceeding feven years, ancl by fine not 
txceeding one thoufand dollar6, . 100 

Murder in any fort, arfenal, &c. under the exclufive ju
rifdill:ion of the United States, puni/1lable with death, 

Jor 
The COUf[ before whom a conviCtion of murder is had, 

may order the body to be delivered to a furgeon for 
(Iiffell:ion, and a reCcue, or an a~tempt to refcue it, is 
punifhable by a fine not exceeding one hundred dol
lars, and imprifonment 110t exceeding twelve months. 

101 

Any perC Oil guilty of mifprilion of murder, or any felony 
on the high feas; or in any place under the f\'lle juril. 
diaion of the United States, {hall be imprifoned not 
exceeding five yeOl1'8, and fined not cxceeoing five hUll
dred dollars, 102 

;Manflaughter in a fort, or place, under the Cole jurifdic
tion of the United States, puniChablc by imprifonmcnt 
not exceeding three years, and by fine not exceeding 
one thoufanrl dollars, 102 

riracy on the high feas, or in any river, h:\I'bor, bafon or 
bay, out of the jurifcliCHon of any particular {tate, pu
niililule with death, 102 

Any citizen committing piracy, or robbery, Ot any all: of 
hofiility againil the United States, or any citizen 
thereof, under eolor of a C011lmiflion from a foreign' 
fiatc, /11311 Cutrer death, 103 

Acccfl'aries to capital crimes, before the fatl: {hall be pu-
niilied wi!h death, 103 

Acceffa~jes after the fatl:, fhall be imprifoned not cxcc~d
ing three years, and fined not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, J 04 

Confederacy with pirates, or trading with, or fupplying 
them, punifhabk by imprifollment not exceeding three 
ye;m, and by fine not exceeding one thoufand dollars, 

J04 
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Maiming puniOluble by imprifonment not exceeding ftvell 
years, and by fint! not exceeding olle thoufaml dollar~; 

i. I05' 
Ste:tling, or faHifying recorda, or acknowlc:dging rccog

nizances ill the name of others, without tht:ir confent, 
llunifhlble by fine 1I0t exceeding five thoufand dollars, 
imprifonment 110t exceeding feven years, :lIId by whip
ping not exceeding thirty-nine firipcs, 106 

Forgery of !mn:C:l"tificate, or public fecurity of thc Uni
ted R:llt.es, or putting oO~ or ofli.:ring to put off the 
[.Inle, punifllablc with dcath, 101) 

Stealin!! property in pIa res under the fole jurifdiClion of 
the United States, or embezzling public property, pu
niOmble by forfeiture of four-fold the v~lue of the gooda 
Holen or embezzled, and by whipping 1I0t excceding 
thirty-nine firipes, 107 

Receiving or buying fiolcn goods, kllowin~ them to be 
fuch, and concealing or It,uboring thieves and felons 
knowingly, 01;)11 be pUJliOled as in cafes of hrceny, 107 

;Perjury and fubornation of perjury, punilllable by impri
fonment not exceeding three years, by fine not exceed
ing eight hundred dollars, by Handing in the pillory onc 
hour, and by rendering the conviCt perpetually inca
pable of giving tdlimopy in any court of tile United 
States, ' loll 

1n indiCtments for perjury or fubotr.:ltioll of perjury, it i$ 
fullicicllt to ret forth the fubrtance oftlle charge, with
out fetting forth the whole proceedings in the court 
where the offence was committed, 108 

Dribcry pUIli{l1ablc by fine and imprifonment at the difere
tion of the courts, and the oflender {hall be perpetuillly 
c1ifabled to hold any office of honor, trult, or profit UII

der the U nited ~tates, 109 

Perfons 6bfiruCling the execution of any procers from a 
court, or aff.lUltjng and abufing any ollicer ferving the 
fame, {ball be imprifoned not exceeding twelve mOllths, 
and fined not e-xcceding three hundred dollars, J 09 

Hefcue of criminals, how puniOlt:d, 1 J 0 

No conviClion {hall work a corruption of blood, or forfei-
ture of efiate, 110 

. .1\.11 procers againfl: a foreign mininer or his domefiics, or 
domcfiic fcrvants, fhall be void: and a\l perf OilS C011-

cerned in fuing forth the fame, {hall be deemed vip)". 
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tors of tlle laws of nations, and may be imprifoned 
not exceeding three years, and fined at difcrction, i. I 10 

III 
No citizen or inhahitant of the United State!! {hall take 

benefit of the law, for debts contraCl:ed prior to his.en
tering into the fervice of the foreign minifter, nor other 
perfon, unlefs his nam~ be regiftered in the office of the 
Secretary of State, and be, by him, tranfmitted to 
the marlhal of thepiftriCl:, where Cor.grefs refide, I I I 

Violation of fafe conduCts, and offering injury to a pub
lic minifier, punHhable by imprifonment not exceeding 
three years, and by fine at difcretion, I 12, 

In treafon, the prifoner fhOlIl have a copy of the indiCtment 
and lifts of the jury and witnefles three days before the 
trial, 112 

In other capital cafes, the ptifoner lhall have a copy of thl! 
illllitlment, and a lifi of the jury, two days before the 
trial, 112 

In all cafes; the perfon indiCted lhall be allowed counfel 
and procers to cOl/lpel the attendance of witnelTes,. I I2 

Perfons indicted for capital offences, peremptorily chal
lenging more than thirty-five jurors, or fianding mute, 
{hall be proceeded againfi as though they pleaded not 
guilty, . 113 

No profecution for a capital offence, unlds the indiCtment 
Ola11 be found in three years, or for other offences, un
Ids ill two years after the commiffion of the crime, ex-
cepting where the offenders !lee from juf1:ice, 1(3 

The pUllifhment of death !hall be by haHging, 114 
Any citizen accepting or exel'cifing, within tllc United 

States, a commiffion from a foreign prince, '{hall be fined 
not exceeding two thoufand dollars, and imprifoned not 
exceeding three years, iii. 88 

Any perfon in the United States, enlifting or hiring ano
ther to' enJifl: or go beyond the limits thereof, to enter 
jnto the fervice of a foreign ftate as a foldier or mariner, 
Ihall be fined not exceeding onc thoufand doIlars, and 
imprifoned not exceeding three years, 89 

Any perron in the United States, that 11lall fit or attempt 
to fit out a privateer, or be concerned therein, with ill
tent to commit hofl:i1ities againfl: a foreign frate, with 
whom the United States are at peace, or !hall (leJiver a 
commilTlOll, {hall be fined not exceeding five thoufancl 
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(tollars, imprifoned not exceeding three years, and the 
veITeI, with all her materials, !hall be forfeited, iii. 90 

Any perf on in the United States, that {hall augment, or be 
concerned in augmenting the force of any armed velTe! 
bdonging to a foreign fiate, fllall be fined not exceed
il.lg one thoufand dollars, and imprifoned not exceeding 
one year, 90 

Any perfon in the United Stales, preparing or fetting on 
foot, a military expedition againtt n foreign nation, with 
whom the United States are at peace, !hall be fineclnot 
exceeding three lhoufand dollars, and imprifoned not 
exceeding three years, 9 I 

DifirrCl: courts to take cognizance of captures within the 
waters of the United States, or a marine league of the 
iliore~ 9' 

Prefident of the United States, in cafe of fitting out or aug
menting privateers, or difobedience to a ~rocefs from 
anycourL of the United States, is authOrized to em-
1,10y the land or naval forces, or the militia, to execute 
the law; to prevent th~ fitting out privateers, or carry
ing 011 an expedition ,againfi a foreign prince, an~ to 
compel any ,'efICl to depart the United States, when, by 
treaties, or the laws of nations, Ole ougl~t not to remain 
therein, iii. 91,92 

Aa for the punifhment of crimes continued two years, 38 r 
Criminals fleeing from jufiice in one fiate to another, to 

be furrenut:red on demand, i. 17 
--mod. of proceeding in [uch cafes, ii. 165 
--penalty on refcuing, 16w 
Cutters, revenue, to be built by order of the Prefident, i. 235 
--Prcfident may order fueh as are unfit for ufe to be 

fold, and to build or purchafe new ones in lieu there-
of, iii. 28J 

--pay to officers and mariners, 283 . . 
D 

Debate, freedom of, fecured, i. 8 
Debemure, (Sec Dl'o'luoock) iii. 159, 160' 

DEBT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Appropriation of duties 011 imports and tonnage to pay 

the intcrefi of the foreign debt and future loans, referv
ing fix hundred thoufand dollars annually for the fup ... 
port of goYernmcllt'r i~ 1<41 

.tI> 
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Prelidcnt authorized to make new loans not exceedllig 
twelve millions of dollars, to pay inlblments of the fo
reign debt, 148-

Loan to be opened to the full amount of the domeltic 
~~ • I~ 

The feveral denominations of certificates receivable on [<lid 
loan, 149, ISO 

Creditors to receive [or the principJi of the debt fubbibed t 
certificates of fiock. for two-thirds, bearing a prefent 
intereft of fix per cent. and [or one third, an interefi of 
fix per cent. payable after the year 1800, redeemable by 
paying, not exceeding in one year, eight ddllars in a 
hundred, and for the intereU fubfcribed, to recr.ive cer-
titicates, bearing a prcfent intereft of three per cent. 
redeemable :It plcafure, 15Q. 

Commiffioners ~ppointed in each ftate to receive fubfcrip-
tiOIlS, t 5 I 

The flock made transferable ami intereft payable quarter
yearly at the treafury, or at the comilliffioncr's office, 

" where the credit of the flock fl:ands; but if the iRtereft 
of one quarter fllall not be demanded before the expira
tion of a third, it {hall be payable only at the trea
fur~ IS2 

Non-fubfcribing creditors not to be abridged in thci r rights, 
, and the fame intereQ: to be paid them as to fubfcribing 

creditors, i. 1 B 
CommiffiO\~crs of loans to take an oath and e,ive bonds (or 

thefaithf ul difcharge of their duty, J 55 
--their falaries, J 55 
Debts of the fl:atcs aifumcd, and a loan opened to the 

amount of 21,500,000 dollars, and apllonioned among 
the nates, I S6 

Terms of the loan, intercfi to be paid quarter-yearly, 157 
159 

Appropriations of revmue to difcharge the intcrefl: of the 
domcllic debt, and the faith of the United States 
pledged to make good deficiencies, . 160,. r6 r 

'rhe proceeds of the fales of the wefl:ern lands appropri-
ated and pledged to difcharge the national dtbt, 161 

The furplus of duties on impofl: and tonnage to the lall: 
day of December, 1,89, after fi1tisfying certain appro
llrialions, applied to purchafe the public debt, at a price 
110t .exceedhlg Pelr, under the direClion' of the Prefidellt 
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tlf the Senate, the Chief-Jullice, the Secretary of Statt; 
the Secretary of the Treafury, ano the Attorney-Gene
ral, or either three of them, with the approbation of tht: 
Pre/idellt of the United States, who are to makc report 
of their doings to Congrefs, 268 

~'>rclident authorized to borrow two millions of dollars ~0 
be applied to the purchafe of thc public debt, 270 

IJoan of 3,000,000 florins declared to bewithin the atl, 347 
Time for fubfcribing to the domeHic 10:111 extended, ii. lJ 5' 
Intcrefi to be paid to non-fubfcribing creditors, J 16 
Debts due to certain foreign oUiccrs to be paid, I 17 
COlllmillioncrs appointed to purchaft: th€ public debt, and 

appropriations made for that purpofe, ii. I J 7 
Sinking fund cilabliflled,und the intercfr which fhall accrue 

on the debt of the United States, which fllall be re
deemed or paid into thc treafury in fatisfaCl:ion of any 
demand, and the furpllls of appropriations to pay the 
interefr of the public debt, pled~ecl for that purpofe, I 17 

The Prelident of the Senate, thc Chief-J ufrice, the Secre
tary of State, the Secretary of the Treafury, and the At
torney-General :Ippointed Commillioners; :my three o~ 
whom, with the approbatiOl~. of the Prelident of the 
United Statcs, are authorized to purchafe the public 
debt at prices not exceeding par, as nearly as may be in 
equal Cums of the diflcrent fpedes of frock, till the 
amcunt of the funds will pay two per centum per annum 
on the fix per cent. frock out-franding; then, to tha~ 
purpofe, till that frock {hall be redeemed; and then to 
the purchafe of any other fiock, till the whole ihall . be 
redeemed, I 18 

rurchafes to be made at the lowefi price,in open market 
or by fealed propofals; accounts to be fettled quarterly i 
nnd reports to be made to Congr~fs within the firfr four
teen days of the fellion, , I 19 

Accounts between the United States and individual fiatc:s 
to be fettled by eommillioners under 01lth, i. 29. 244 

Balances, on a final adjufrment, to be apportioned nccor
ding to the mle prefcribed by the confi:itution for the 
apportionment of rcprefentation, 246 

Creditol'-fbtes to have their balances funded on tile fame 
termsas thedomefiic debt, but not to be transferable,i. 246 

Interell: of the balance due to the creditor frates, on a .final 
adjullment of the accounts between the U nitecl Sii\tes 
VOL. 1Il. .. - S ~ 
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~nd indl-;idual ftates, to be computed from the laft day 
o,fDecember, 1789, to the bit day of December, 1794, 
and funded at thrce per cent. iii. 69 

Intereft on the balances and on the funded intereft to be 
paid quarter-yearly, ill the fame manner as on the do
meilic funded debt; aud the duties on imports and ton-' 
nage, not otherwife appropriated, pledged for the pay
ment thereof, 70 

States authorifed to transfer fiock, fl:anding to their credit, 
to their creditors, iii. IS0 

Commiffioners of the (inking fund empowered to borrow, 
in anticipation of the revenue, if llecetr.'lry, to pay the 
;,nterefl: of the public; debt, not exceedin~ one million of 
dollars in one year. and be reimburfc:d within a year ;
and revenue pledged to pay the interell of fueh tempo
rary loans, 204 

lJOan opened to the full amount of the foreign debt, pllyable 
at the treafury of the United States, allowing an increafe 
of interefi of one half per centum per annum for fuch 
Hock exchanged, 205 

Credits and certificates to be given, and to be transfera-
ble ill like manner as for the domcfiic debt,. 206 

Appropriation of revenue for the payment thereof, 206 
Certain duties continued till the debt ihall bedifcharged, 207 
Additional appropriations to the fund denominated the 

linking fund, . 208 
Monies accruing to the linking fund to be under the ma

nagement and direction of the commiHioners, and ap-
• propriated and pledged till the whole debt Ihall be re-

deemcd and difchnrged, iii. 210 

Reimburfement of the capital of the debt to be under the 
fuperintendance of the commiffioners of the linking 
fund, who, with the approbation of the Prelident of the 
United States, may borrow the requilite fums for pay
ment of any infl:alments; provided, the loans are reim
burfable at pleafure, and do not excec.d lix per cer..tum 
interefi; for which purpofl!, nock may be created nnd 
fold in the J;narket, but not under par, 21 I 

Commiffic.ners 01JIl firll: pay annually, the fum that may 
rightfully be paid on the lix p'~r cent. fl:ock-then the 
fums due to the bank of the United States-the fums 
Uiat may rightfully be paid on the deferred {lock when 
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it becomes due, and apply :my furplus to the redemption 
of the debt till the whole fhall be extinguHhed, but they 
may not ply more for unfunded domellic debt than the: 
market price of the funded, ° 2 J 2. 

When the whole debt is redeemed except the three per 
cent. fiock, government may make a different appropri
ation of the funds, :c 14 

Priorities of appropriations to ceafe, unlcfs creditors dif
fent, and the whole revenue to confiitute a confolidated 
fund, 214 

Loan.office certificates, final fettlements and indents of in
terefl:, to he prcfented to the Trenfury, to be exchanged 
or regificred by the firlt day of J anmuy, 1797, or to be 
barred, 215 

Sums of money which fhlll remain unexpended upon any 
appropriation except payment of intercft on funded 
debt, or on loans, or where a longer time is affigned by 
law, fhal1, after two yeflrs, in which the all: was paned, 
be deemed difcll1.rged from the appropriation and car
ried in the books of the Treafury, to an account to be 
cal1ed the f urpl us fund iii. 2 16 

Departmcnt of Treafury to efl:ablHh forms of proceeding 
in the execution of the law 2 I 7 

Commiflioners to be direll:ed by anabgous pro\'ilions in 
other acls, and to render account to Congre[s within 
fourteen days after meeting :c I 7 

Loans may be ma~e of the bank of the United States 2 I 7 
Alls laying duties on carriages-on liccnfes to retail li

quors-on {nuff and refineu fugar, and on fOlies at auc-
tion, extcnded till March, 180 I 217 

Extenfion of time for receiving on loan the domdlie 
debt of the United States, and making provitlon for the 
payment of illtereft to llon.fubfcribing creditors 24 '2 

Commillioncrs of thc linking fund required to pay the 
funded fiock, bearing a prefent intere!l: of lix per ccnt. 
the deferred fioek, lind thc balance due to certain cre
ditor !l:atcs by diddends ' 2i2 

Additional nppropriaticlls for paying balances to the crc-
ditor fiates 2 i-1 

CO~1millioncrs of thc linking fund may apprint a fccrc-
tary 274-

They may, with the :Jpprobalion of the Prefidcnt of tht: 
Onitt:d States, borrow a fum not eHel'dil:~ fIre lllilli~'n5 
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of dollars, to be applied [Q pay debts due to thG bank of 
the United States, the bank of New-York, or inibl
ments of foreign debt iii. 353 

Certificates are to be ifluell, bearing interea at fix per 
cent. an(1 irredeemable till the ellll of the year [B [9, ;\Od 
the bank of the United States arc authorifed to lend the 
:wholc 353 

Credits to be entered ill the books of the Treafury, and 
. certificates trausfaable in the fame manner as the do-

mefiie debt 354 
Commiffioners I\\:ly create fl:ock and fe1l it in the market: 

provided, that not more than :\ moiety of faid fioek 
may be fold under p:.tr, and the commillioncrs may fell 
bank {lock of the United I)tates, if they find it molt ad
vantageous 354 

Futllds appropriated for the payment of the intcrefi ami 
principal 355 

Principal irredeemable till the end "f the year 1819, and 
funds liberated by the difcharge ot fix pl:r ccnt. Hock, 
;lppropriated to redeem the fame 355 

Dcpartmen~ of th~ Treafury to c!lablilh forms of pro-
ceeding ::150 

Stock of the United States receivable in payment for 1a;1d!l 
of the United States' which O\all be fold 40_~ 

Debtors, POOl', how rdie"ed , 335 
Dt:bts contraCled under the eonfl:der~lion to be valid i. 1 ~ 
--of the l1ates afii.ui1ed 156 
--due to the United States, how collected iii. 225. 42[ 
--due from officers of the revenue or receivers of pub-

lic money, how to be eolldl'-!d 42 [ 
Decrees and jl\(lgmcpts, when rc-examinable i. 60 
Declaration of indepcndcllcc ii . .s 'I I 
Declarations may be amended i. 72 
Ue!initive trc:lty with Great.Britain 4i7 
lklaware Indians, treaty with, . ii. 409 
Delivery, ports of, (Sc/' duli,.'s,colld:!itlll of,) i. IS,) 

Departmcnt of !Latl.! (Sf't! SllIlt',) , 
--of treafury, (Sct! 'Tn'(ljil)")',) 
--of war, (St'" TVa,-,) 
Dcpofitiolls, when ::nd how to be t; ken i. 68 
Dekrtion of m:lI'imfS, how punil11cd 142 
Deferlers from the almy fball \11;J\..e good their time of ell-

lini11ent in additiallto other ptlllilhment, and may be 
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011, the colleCtor may gnllt a permit for their lading. 
The exporter {hall make oath that the goods arc inten
'ded to be exported, and give bond with one or more 
fureties, that they (hall not be rclandeu in the United 
States, i. 23 I 

No drawback {hall he allowed, unlefs the duties amount to 
twenty dollars, nor l~nlefs the goods are exported in 
the faille cOilks, caCes, chdl:s, boxes or other packages, 
in which they were originally imported, except liquors 
in calks, colfee in calks, or other packages and unre
finel\ fugar; in which cafes, the calks or packages Illay 
be filled lip, 01' new ones uCed when the old are ren
dered unlit for exportation . iii. 15 B 

Dra\\'backs {hall apply to any quantity in proportion ii. 73 
Goods entered for exportation, to obtain drawbacks; if re

landed within the United States, Olall be forfeitl~d, witl~ 
the vdlcl ; an(\ all perrons concerned therein, {hall be 
liable to imprifonmcnt not Clo:cccding fix months, i. '234 

In all cafts where goods are exported from the diftritl in
to which they were originally imported, the colk'Clors 
thall give debentures to the amount of the tiuiies, and 
payable at the Came time with the duties, exeept where 
they have been paid, or arc payable in three months, 
and then the debenture {h:L11 be payable in three months, 
and the colleclors {hall diCcharge Cuch debentures out 
of the publie money, in their hands,' iii. 159 

'Vhere goods {hall be exported from a dillrict, other than 
the onc into whieh they were imported, the collector 
{bll grant a ccrtilicatc to the exporter, defcribin!{ the 
fame and the amount of the drawback to which they 
nrc elltitled; which lhall entitle the pollclfor to receive 
from the colkaor, \\here the duties were paid or fe

cured, a debenture for the drawback, excepting in cafcs 
of fraud or mifbke; Provided, that 110 debenture 
{hall be p;1i,\ till the duty L:15 becn 1'I::ccive(\ iii. j 4.160 

. lkfol'c debcnture or eertif!caw {hall be givell, the perfoll 
applying therefor,!h:!l1 give bOlltl with furcry,to rrodu~'c 
evidcnce of the dc:lircry of fnd, good, at {ome pbce 
withollt tile lTnil'.'l! St~tu;, \I ithill (.Ill' )'(';11', ill clfc they 
are 11lippell to [Ul'Oj'c or Alllcric;I, and within two 
years if lhippl:(l to f.ilil or Africa, 100 

Evidence. to authol'i/~ tlw collcftor to cancel fueh (wlld, 
mutt b= a CCi'li:icalt: und .... the hand of the confi;;ll\:e, 
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:tpprchcnlled and tried by a court-martial, Ilotwitb
{tanding their limc of cnlifiment has expired iii. 344 

Dircclor of the mint, (S"t' Millt,) ii. 37 
Dillrif.1: courts, their juriJuilHol1, (Sa Judiciary,) i. 53 
--to tile cognit.ancc of captures within the waters of 

the United ~t'ltcs iii. 91 
Difuit1s for colktl:ing duties formed I (See DII/i.'s folle.'-

tiDII if,) i. 162 
DiHre!s, veflels entering into port in, how to he treated 2 t 6 
Dollars, account of the United States to be kept in, ii. 46 
Door-keepers of the ~enate and lIoufe of Reprcfcnta-

tives, falary and duty of, ii. 50 

D R A 'V II A C K S. 

prawhacks of duties flJ:l!I be allowed en the exportation 
of imported goods from thc' ports ill which they wc're 
originally elltered, and from any ports at which fl,ip;; 
or yetli:ls from thc Cape of Good-Hopc, or allY place 
beyond the falllc, arc :!l!lllilt~'d to make entry; pro\'i
IlcII, that in cafcs whn'c goods nrc exported from porl.i 
lither than thofe in whit'll they wll'C ori;!ill:llJy ('ntcrrd, 
they {hall be accomp;llIic:d with a cLtlilira'.\: from the 
colleCtor of the dillrid, into which they wen: importul. 
dc:Ccribing the fame, allll the vdld Wilh the amount of 
duties fecurcd thereon i. 23 I. iii. In 

To obt;lin furh certificat(', e\ltryof the p;cO\\s mutt be 
m:ll{c on oath, with a (kfcril'tillll of tlte goolls, and 
the !lithiCl to which they olf(; ddlinell, and lllult be Cll
tered Wilh thc colleCtor of the dillritl, where they ;ire 
brought bc:Co)'e they are unladen iii. (5 H 

'\~.hell good;; arc expoTLl"\ frolll a port, other than tlut 
, inlo which thcy were origin,ally illlportCl1. to entitlc the 

owner to the drawback, he mull, hdillc~; producillf, 
fuch certificate, mal>!: the falllc entry, allll thc goC(\'; 
m ufi u\ldcr~o the fame r xa 111i 1l:l1 ion ;1 s wh'.:re gael!,:' 
;1\'(; c:;portcd from tlte place of ori;;inal impor::aio!l, 159 

EX\lllrlC\;l intending to lal;~ bendit o~ thl' dr:l\\ba~'k ol 
Illlli,~s on goods, l1lult gl\'e ~wcllly.{"'Jr )WUI'S notlce,tl) 
'Ille rolleUor of thir illtentlon to exJlort the Lime, wnlt 
a p,lrtiCltl,lr arcouiil. t!l(:rcof: and on proof of tlllir 
itlrntity,ai«! il1o: p.lyl\!~nt l:r [ccurilY of Ill(: duties thtre .. 
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[Drawbacks,l -

)\t the foreign port, arid of the' ~ol'lfu\ or agent of tht 
United States, declaring fuch certificate from. his own 
knowledge to be true, or that the l'onfitiuee is deferving 
of credit; which certificate mull: be confirmed by the 
oath or affirmation of the captain and mate, or in cafe 
of their death, by the two ilrincipal fun·iving ofliceTs of 
the veilcl in which the goods were cXI~ortcd. If there 
be no conful or agent of the United States refiding at 
fueh port, then in lieu of their certificate, there {hOlIl 
be the certificate of two reputable Ami!rican merchants; 
if none, of two reputable foreign merchants. In cafe 
of lofs at fea, by capture or other unavoidable accident, 
or when, from the nature of the trade, the aford.lid 
proof cannot be adduced, the exporter Hull be allowed 
to adduce fuch proof as the nature of the cafe \\·iIl ad
mit, which {hall be fubmitted to the comptroller, WllO, 
if fatbliell, lmyorder the bond to be cancelled iii. 73. 

185. J6I 
Collcll:ors to n:tain one per centum of the duties for the 

benefit of the United States 2" I .' 
D/"{/~vbndl IIPOIl the Exportation of dWlljlic t1ifJillt'd Sph-i!r. 

When domellic dillilled fpirits, fubjeCl: to cIuty, {hall 
be exported to any fOf(:ign pbce, there (hall be al
lowed to the exp(.rter, a drawback of the duty, dc
dull:ing half a ccnt per gallon, and adding to the al
lowance upon fpirits diltillcd from mo\afics, three cents 
per gallon, as an equivalent fonhe d lit yon molnfies, i. 3 2Q 

Thy exporter mull: gi\'c fix hours noti.::e previous to the laM 
ding, of his intention to export, with a c1efcriptioll of 
the calks, &c. and the places where di!poGted. The in
fpeCl.or Illuft cxamine the calh an;) thdr certificates, 
;tlld if fatisfied, mull: brand the calks, &e. with the wonl 
" exportltiol1," when they may be l:1den on board the 
\'eil!:l, in prefenee of fuch inl"pcll:or. The certificatcs 
{hall then be delivered to fueh illfrcll:or, who fhall ccr
tify thereon, the amount of the fpirits cxported, and then 
deliver the fame to the collector, \'.'hich fhall be a 
voucher for the allowance i. 330 

The exporter mull make oath, that the fpirits arc intended 
for exportation, and that he believes the dutics have 
heen paid or fecured, and mull gh'c bond to the collec
tur, with two flolre:ics, thOlt fll('h fpirits HlaU be landed 
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CDrawbacks.] 

in fome foreign phlC(,' and not rdanded in the Unite(! 
Stites 33 I 

The drawback to be paid in fix monthsaftcrexportalio113 3 2 
If the vopge be altered, the collcltor"may grant .})cnnit 

to reland fuch fpirit£ ,332 , 
If fpirits {hipped for exportation, {hall he rclandc,ll within 

the United States, except ill cafes of necefliry, they 
{hall be forfeited with the vcflcl, &c. 333 

No rlra\'/back allowed, if exported in a ,ellCl of lefs than 
thirl, 'OilS 333 

No drawbJck allowed on a lef. (Juantity than one hundrul 
and fifty gallons, nor unlcfs exported within one year 
from the time of being diHilIed . iii. 81 

To difcharge bonds given for exportation of diflilled fpi
rit, fimilar proof mufl: be adduced as ill cafe of expoI'· 
tat ion of importttl goods' i. 333 

Drawback of duties allowell on the exportation of refined 
fugar manufactured in the United States, 011 limilar 
principles with diflilled fpirits iii. J 00. lOS 

No llrawback to be allowed on manufaCl:ured tobacco, 
fnuff or refineq fugar imported into the United States, 
from any foreign plaee 100 

No drawback to be allowed 011 domeftic diflilIcJ fpit'its 
11l1lefs exported in aile year, to be afccrtJincd by the 
dates of the certificates. 364 

Additional drawback allowed, of one ccnt per pound, on 
refilled fu~ar, and onc cent per gallon 011 fpirits diflil
led from molaflcs iii. 399 

D UTI E S. 
DutztJ ';," Goods, TVlII"fJ fllld Merchandize impo,.ted illto 

tbc Unitt'll Statt'!. 

Specific duties on enu11lerated articles i. 248 
Ad valorem duties Oil enumerated articles 250 
Five per centum duty 011 arLides 110t ellumerate~ , 25 [ 
Excmptiollsfromduly ,.251. ii. 71 
Additional duty of ten per centum to the rates of duties 

on goods imported in foreign \'I;/1(:ls L 25 I 
Duties on imports, varied allll inClcafcJ i. 30 I. ii. 6B 
Additional duties 011 certain articles of import iii. 107, I H 
Further duties Oil certain ankles of import 391 
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SPECIFIC ARTICLES OF IMPORT, 

ON "'HICH 

DUTIES ARE PArABLE Br LAW, 

WITH TilE 

~peciftt l\ates; of jDltt!!. 
"rIlE inward columll e:~hibiIJ f/~ t"lIlei of dllties payable 011 thaft 

imporled ill jhipJ or vdfi/J of Ihe United Statu; lilli/the ollt'tvarJ 
coll/llln, the ,.alu payable Oil the lame, if illlporled i,l foreigtl.fbipl 
or 'tItlfel.. . ' 

A 

A RMS, fire and fide, not 
othcrwife enumerated, or 110m! 

~ereo~ • • 15 per cent. ad val. 161 
Apparatus, },hilofilphical, fjleci. 

ally imported for any fcOlina· 
frel' ry of learning, free 

Ale, beer and porter, in can<s, 
or bottles, 8 cents ller gallon 81 

--on value of the bnttles, . 10 per cent. ad val. 11 

Artificial flowers, feathers, and 
other ornaments for women's 
head.dre{fl'S, 15: Ditto 161: 

Annifeed, 15 Ditto 16t 
Articles of all kind~, of the 
grow~, produtl or manufac. 
ture of the United States, 
fpirits I.xc.epted, . free frea 

Anchors, 10 per ccnt. ad val. Jl 

B 
Brafs cannon, until the 2'1.11 day 

of May, 1795, • free froc 
- --after May '1.2, 1795~ 15 per cent. ad val. 16~ 
- tcutenague and wire, • free 
- iron or Ileellocks, hinges, 

hoes, anvils and vifes, • 10 pcr ccnt. ad val. 1 J 
VOL. III. 
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All other O\anufaaurcs of bra{3, 15 ver cent. ali val. ICit 
&IIs and balfams (fcc }Jowdm, 

Ditto panes, &c.) • • 15 16.L 
Beer, ale and porter, in caO(s or 

. ~ 

bottles, 8 cents l'cr gallon 8} 
on value of the bottles, · 10 per cent. lid fal. II 

13ricks and tiles, IS Ditto 16t 
Bonnets, hats Ilnd caps, of every 

kilid, 15 Ditto J 6-~ .. 
Boots, 75 cents per pall' . 8~{ 

noukg, blank, )0 per cent. ad fal. II 

1300k5 of perfims who come to 
free reGde in the United States, · free 

Buttons of every kind, 15 per cent. ad val. 16t 
Buckles, Oloe and knee, 15 Ditto 161; 
13rutllcs, 10 Ditto II 

Bullion, free free 
Burgundy ~'il1e, 40 cents l,cr gallon 44-

C 
Canno~ of brafs, until the z:ztl 

day of May, 1795, · free frce 
----- after z2d day of 

par cent. ad val., May, 1795, 15 I6t 
Carriages, or parts of carriages ~l Ditto ~2 

Cards, playing, 25 cents per pack 2'j'} 

--, wool and cotton. 50 cents per dozen 55 
Cables nnd tarred cordage. · i80 cent~ per cwt. 198 
Cabinet wares, 15 per cent. ad val. 16~ 
Caps, hats and bonnet~ of every 

kind, 15 Ditto 16t 
Cafllcts and caflleting. ·1 15 Ditto I6t 
Cartridge paper, 15 Ditto 161-
Candles of tallow, ~ cents per lb. 2' r 
_ of wax or fjlcrmaceti, • 6 Ditto 6f 
Champaign winc, 40 cents per gallon 44 
Capers, • • • 15 per cent. ad val. 16t 
Canes, walking I1icks and whips, 10 Ditto 11 

Cambricks, 10 Ditto II 

Cheefe, 7 cents per pound h~ 
China-ware, 15 pcr cent. ad val. 16~ 
Cinnamon, cloves, CUI rantS' and 

comfits, IS Ditto 16f 
Chintzes and coloured calicoes, 

or mutlins, and all printed, 
fiained, or coloured ~oods, or 
manufatlurcs of COlton, or of 
linen, or of both, or of whkh 
cotton or line.n is the material 
of chief value, , 1Z1' Ditto IS! 
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Cocoa, - 2 cents per pound 
Chocolate, 3 Ditto 
CloJ}s and gala OlOes (fee !hoes) J 5 
Cordage, tarred, • • 180 

- and yarn unt .... red, • 2 Z 5 
Cofmetics, IS 
Coal,. 5 
Colours (fce IJainters) IS 
Copper manufaCtures, 15 
- in plates, pigs and bars, free 
Compolltions for the Leeth or 

gums (fee dentrificc) 
Coffee, 
Cotton, 
Cotton or linen manu[;lCtures, or 

IS 
5 
3 

cents per pair 
cents per C\vt. 

Ditto 
per clint. ad val. 
cents per bunlel 
per cent. ad "aI. 

Ditto 

per cent. ad val. 
cems per pound 

Ditto 

of both, or of which cotton 
or liPien is the material of chief 
\'aluG, being printed, {hi ned, 
or coloured, or cotton manu· 
fiu:lures, not printed fiained 
or coloured, 12} per cent. ad val. 

and linen manufaetures, 
or of which linen is the mate· 
rial of chief value, not printed, 
fiaincd or coloured, , J 0 

Clocks and watches, or parts of 
either, 15 

Coac.hes,chariots, pha:tons,chairs, 
chaifes, folos, or other can-i. 
ages, or parts of either, 

Clothing rcady made, 
Cloths, books, hounlOld furni. 

ture, and the tools or imple. 
ments of the trade or profef. 

20 
10 

fton of perfons who come to 
relide in the United States, - free 

Cutlalrcs, until the ud dav of 
May, 1795, • - free 

- or parts thereof, after 
the ud day of May, 1795, - 15. 

D 
Dates and figs", IS 
Dentrifice, powders, tinCtures, 

preparations and compofitic.,s 
for the teet h or gums, IS 

DoUs', dreffed,and undrelfed, or 
parts thereof, IS 

Drugs, medicinal, except thofe 
commonly ufed for dying, '. J S 

-- and woods for dying, • free 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Diuo 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

2~ 
gorl6 

161 
'98 
247-l: 
lot 
st 

16t 
IO} 
frf'C 

II 

J6{-

22 
11 

free 

free 

J61 

16i 
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E 
Earthen and none wares, 15 
l~ffcnct!ll (feepowders,pafies,&e.) 15 

F 

per cent. ad val. 
Ditto 

Fans, or pans thereof, 15 Ditto 
Fayal wine, 20 . ceots per gallon 
l~eathers and other ornaments for 

women's head dre/fes, 
Fringes, commonly ufed ~ up

holtlerers, coach-makers, and 
faddlc:rs, 

Figs, 
Flowers, artificial, 
Floor-cloths and mats, or parts 

'5 

of either, IS 
Fruits of all kinds, - - 15 
Furrs of every kind undrtffcd, - free 

G 
Glafs, black quart bottles, 
- window, 
- all other glafs, aml manu-

10 

'5 

20 faClftrcs thereof, 
Glauber faits, 
Gauzell, 

_ 200 

Geneva (fee fpirits) 
Ginger, -
Girandoles, or parts thereof, 
Golofhoes (fee Ihoes) -
Gloves and mittens of every kind 
Gold, filvcr and plated ware, -
Gold and lilver lace, 
Goods, wares, and merchandize, 

imported direCtly from China, 
or India, in {hips or vc/fcls 
not of the Unitcd States, ex-
cept teas, China ware, and all 
other articles liable to higher 
r.:tes of duties, 

Goods, wales, and merchandize. 
intended to be re-exported '0 
a foreign port or place in the 
tlme.fhip or vc/frl in which 
they {hall be imported-and 
all articles of the growth, prO
duel or manuf:16ture of the 

10 

15 

, United States, fpirits excepte'd free 
Goods, wares, and merchandize, 
, Dot hereiQ otherwifa p~rtiC\1-

per cent. ad val. 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto: 
cents per cwt. 

per cent. ad val. 

Ditto, 
Ditto 

cents per pair 
per ccnt. ad val. 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto. 

!6t 

16t 
16+ 
free 

22 

1.20 

Jl 

16+ 
22 

16+ 
J6·~

ItJ-t 
161-

free 
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Iarlyenumeratcdand defcribcd, Ie 
Glue, IS 

Gun-powder until the ~zd day 
of May, I i95, - free 

----after the 22d day of 
May, 1795, , 10 

H 
Hangers, or parts thereof 15 
Hair powder, - - IS 
Hats; caps and bonnets of every 

kind, 15 
Hemp, - 10C 
Hides, raw - free 
Houlhold furniture of pcrfons 

who come to retide in the 
United States, - free 

I 
Implements of the trade or pro

fellion of perfons who come to 

pcr cent. ad \'a1. 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
cents )ler cwt. 

11 
16{-

free 

II 

161-
110 

free 

retide in the United States, - free free 
Indigo, 25 cents per pound. 271-
Iron wire, - free flee 
- Heel or brafs locks, hinges, 

hoes, am'ils, and vifes, 10 per cent. ad val. I I 
-- call, flit, or rolled, and all 

manufactures of iron, lleel, or 
brafs, or of which either of 
thefe metals is the mticle of 
chief value, not being other-
wife particularly enumerated, IS : Ditt.,) 16t 

J 
Jewellery and palle work, 15 Ditto 16t 

L 
Lace of gold and filver - 15 Ditto 16t 
I.aces and lawn!, 10 Ditto I I 

Laces, lines, fringes, talfels, and 
trimmings commonly ufed by 
uphoUlcrers, coach makers, lind 
faddlers, IS Ditto . 1'6t 

Lampblack, 10 Ditto J 1 

Lapis Calaminaris, - free free 
Leather, tanned and tawed, and 

all manufactures of leather, or . 
of which leather is the article 
of chief vaJ,,~ •. not otherwifc 
Jmticularlyenumerated, J 5 Ditto 1 (it 

Lead and mulket-ball, until the 
22d day of May, 1795, - free free: 

- after May 2zd, 1795, I 'cent per pound. J.fcr 
I 
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Lead all other mar.uf.1Cturcs of, 

or in which lead is the chief' 
article, r cent per pound. I~ 

Lemons and limes, 15 IJer cent: ad v.u. 16~ 
Linen or cotton manuf.1Ctures, or 

of both, or of which cotton or 
linen is the material of chief 
value, printed, fiained or co-
loured, or cotton manur.1Ctures 
notprintcd fiaincd orcoloured. I'tt Ditto 13-l: 

I.-inen manufaCtures, or of which 
linen is t11'~ material of chief \'a-

lue, not printed, fiained, or 
coloured. 10 Ditto II 

Litbon and Oporto wines, 25 ~ents per gallon. 27t 
Lookingglals, - zo per cent. ad val. Z2-

1\'1 
ManufaCtures of tin, pewter, and 

copper, 
of iron, flee1, or 

15 Ditto ,6t. 

brafs, not otherwife particu-
larly enumerated, 15 Ditto 16t 

of leather not other-
wife particularly enumeratetl, 15 per cent. ad val. 16t 

of lead not other-
wife particularly enumerated, 

of cotton or linen, 
cant per plrllnd. J-/t,-

or of both, printed, fiained, 
or coloured, or of cotton not 
printed fiainedor coloured, 1't1 per cent. ad val. IS! 

of linen, not print-
ed, fiained or coloured, - 10 Diuo 11 

of glafs (fee glafs) 
--- of tobacco (fce 

fnuff and tobacco) 
of wood (fee c"bi~ 

net wares and wood) -
of the UnitedStates, 

.. 'fpirits exc.epted, - free free 
Mats and lIoor cloths, or parts 

per cent. ad val. of either, '5 16t 
Malt, 10. . cents per bulhcl. II 

Marble, flate. and other 'none,; 
bricks, tiles, tabl~s, mortars;' 
and other utenlils of marble or " 

, nate, and generally all 'f1:one, 
per -cent. 'ad val. and earthcn-w'are, I' _ - 15 16t 

Madeira wines (fcc wincs) . 
'Malaga win", - 20 cents per,gallon. ~2. 

Mace, IS per cent. ad val. ICY'" 
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Medicinal drugs, except thofe 
commonly ufed in dying, 15 , per cent. ~ "al. 

Merchandize, goods and wares, 
imported, directly from Chilla 
or India, in (hips or '{elfels 
not of the United States, ex
cept tea3, China ware, and 'all 
other articles liable to higher 
rates of duties, 

Merchandize,' goods and wares, 
intended to be re-export,J to 
a foreign port or jllace in the 
f.,me fhip or "eifel in which 
they /hall be imported-and 
all articles of the growth, pro-
duct, or manufacture of the U-
nited States, fjJirits excepted; I free 

Merchandize, goods and wares, , 
not herein otherwife particu-
larly enumerated anddefcribcd I 10 

Mit~ens, and glove. of every I 
kmd, - - 15 

Millenary ready made, - -I 15 
Molalfes, -' - 4-
MuO{ct~ and firelocks with baY-I " 

onets filited to the fame, and 
mufl<et-ball, until the 2 zd day . 
of May, 1795, - - I free 

-.-,. or parts of either after 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

cents per gallon. 

the 2zdday of M,IY, 1795, 15" l'el'cent. ad val. 
MuO{ets and firelocks without 

bayonets Ilr parts of either. - IS 
Multard in flour, - -I IS 
Mufiins and mufiinets, whether 

printed, fiained, coloured, or . 
otherwife, "I ~{. 

N 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

\ 

free 

11 

16{-
16t 
+r 

frec 

Nails, 
Nankecns, 
Nutmegs, 

2 cents per pound. '], f 
q{ per cent. ad \"al. 13-1 

o 
IS Ditto 16} 

Oranges, 15 
Ornaments [or women's head-

drefies, 15 
Ointments, oils and odors (fee 

powders, panes, &c.) - - 15 
Olives, - - - 15 
Oil, IS" 
Oporto :l,nd Lillion wine," '1.S 

Ditto 

Ditto • 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

cents per gallon. 

16-} 
16} 
16{

Z7T 
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P 
Paper hangings, 
-- writing and wrappiig. 10 

-- Ihcathing and cartridge, - IS 
Painters colours, whether dryor 

gro\lnd in oil, except thofe 
commonly uled in dying, IS 

Pack-thread and twine, - 40n 
I'alle-boards, parchment, or vel-

lum, 
l'alle-work, :lnd jewellery, 
Ph:etons, or parts thereof, 
l)laiHel" of Paris, 
Pewter manufactures, 
-,old, 
Pepper, 
Perfumes, 

10 

IS 
20 

- free 
IS 

- free 
6 

l)ifiols, until, the 2zd day of 
May, 1795, - free 

-- or parts thereof, after Lhe 
22ddayof May, 1795, 

Pictures and Prints, 
Pimento, 
]'rinting-typC!i. 
Pickles, of all forts, 
Printed, /lained, or coloured 

guods, or manufilctures of cot
Lon, or of linen, or of both 

Philofophieal apparatus, fjlcci-
ally impolted for any f,mina-

15 
10 

4 
10 

15 

2.} 

t y oflearning, - free 
Porter, beer, and ak, in call(s or 

buttles, 
-- on value of tlte bottlc~, 
Powder, for hair, 

8 
10 

IS 
---, glen, linti! the 2zd day 

of May, 1795, - - free 
- after the zld day of 

May, 1795, - 10 
Powders, palics, b~lIs, balfams, 

ointments, oils, waters, walhes, 
tinctures, efienees, or other 
llreparations or c( mpolition, 
commonly calkd fweet keNS, 
odors, perfumes, or coline
tics-and all powders or pre
parations tor the teeth or gums, J 5 

Plumbs and 1'I'unes, 15 

pCI' ce nt. au \·al. ,1 6 ~ 
Ditto I I 

Ditto 16} 

Ditto 16~· 
cl!nts per cwt. 4+0 

per cent. ad val. 11 

Ditto. 16} 
Ditto' ; 22 

. free 
Ditto 16} 

free 
cents per pound. 6l-
per cent. ad val. 16!-

free 

Ditto I6} 
, Ditto II 

cents per pound. 4f 
per cent. ad \'ill. I I 

Ditto 16} 

Ditto I3{-

free 

cents p~r gallon. 8 t-
per cent. ad val. I I 

Ditto I6f 

Dil{O 

Ditto 
Ditto 

free 

II 



I N D E X. 
R 

R:.ifir.s, 15 ller cent. ad Tal. 16 ~ 
- free free Haw hides and Odns, 

RUIll (Ice fj1irits) 
:. 

:lr,lt weighing more than fifty-fix 
pounds per bUOlcl, 

- weighing filiy-fix pounds 
II 

pcr buthd, or leis, 12 

Salts, glauber, ~ zoo 
Stained, prilltcd. or coloured 

goods, or manufa.:lurcs of cot· 
ton, or of linen, or of both, I H 

Salt-pctrc, - free 
:laint Lucar wines, go 
Starch, '5 
Sail-cloth, 10 

Slate, 1I0ne, and Hone-warc, 15 
Saddles, or parts thereof, J 0 

Sattins, and other wrought /ilks, J 0 

Steel, • 100 

Steel, iron or brafs locks, hinges, 
hoes, anvils and viles. 10 

-- all other manufi,tlurcs of 
flcd, 15 

Sheathing and cartridgt'-paper, - ) 5 
Sherry-wi ne, 33 
Sea-Hores of lhips or vclfds, - fm: 
Spermaceti candles, • - 6 
Sweet fcents (l~e powders, paacs, 

&c.) 
Spirit5 dillilled in foreign coun· 

tries, viz. 
From Graill
Firfl proof~ 
Second do. 
Thild do. 
Fourth tlo. 
}o'ifth do. 
Sixth do. 

FI'O)III oll'rr Jlla/rri"ls. 
Firfl 'pl'Oof, 
[keond do. 
Tllird do. 
Fourth do. 
Fifth do. 
Sixth do. 

flpirils diflillcd in 
States, imported 
V(lL. 111. 

the United 
in thef;~ne 

V .~ 

~8 

29 
~I 

3+ 
4C 

50 

cents per 56 lb. 13; 

cents per bulbel. 13~' 
cents per ewt. 220 

pCI' cent. ad val. 13t 
, free 

cenfs per gallon. 
per cent. ad val. 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

cents per ewt. 

per cent. ad val. 

Ditto 
Ditto 

cents per gailon. 

cents per pound. 

per cent. ad val. 

cents pet gallon. 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Di~to 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

33 
III} 
Jl 
J6~ 
I I 

Il. 
110 

II 

30 t· 
3'/~ 
34/" 
37r 
44 
55' 

27{-
27{-
3c~ 
35r 
41}· 
50 j, 



INDEX. 
111ip or vclft.:! in which they 
have been previoully exported 
from tIle U niled States, viz. 

From Mo/al!rs: 
Firll proof~ 
Second do. 
Third do. 
Fourth do. 
Fifth do. 
Sixth do. 

~,.om ]If a/trials if tbe GrO'lutb 
tlm/ Prot/rice of t/Jt United 
Siu/fl. 

21 
28 

Firll proof, 7 
Second do. !:I 
Third do. 9 
Fourth do. I I 

Fifth do. 13 
Sixth do. 18 

~pikes, I 

Silver and IJlatcd ware, 15 
- JOIce, 15 
Skin~, raw, • free 
ShotS and flippers of r.lk, • 25 
- othef iliocs and flippers for 

men and women, clogs and 
golo01Oes, 1 S 

- other iliOfS and flippers for 
children, JO 

Swords and cutlalfcs until the 
2zd day of Muy, 1795, • free 

Swords, cutlalfcs, or IJarts of 
either, alter the 22.d day of 
May, 1795, 

Stockings, 
Stone and earthen.ware, 
Soap, 

IS 
IS 
IS 

:2 
Solos and other 

parts thereot~ 
Sulphur, 
Sugars, brown, 

carriages, D.f I 
20 

• free 
:2 

- white.clayed, 3 
- ditto, powdered, • 3 
- all other clayed or pow. 

dered, 
-Jump, 
-luat~ 
- other refined, 
.\l~ar,cilUdy, 

I{-
61 
9 
6} 
9 

cents per galloD. 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Diuo' 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

cent per pound. 
IJer cent. ad val. 

Ditto 

cents pcr pair. 

pitto 

Ditto 

pcr ccnt. ad ,a1. 
Ditto 
DiLLo 

cents per pound. 

per cent. ad val. 

cents )Jer pound. 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
DittQ 

7 
II 
9 

II 

13 
18 
ITr~ 

16} 
16{
free 
"7 ~. 

Jl 

free 

22 
free 
2f 
3io-
3i .. 

sib 
7"110' 

9/0 
7,''li 
9/fi 



I N D E X. 
Snuff', 22 cents per pound. 24} 

T 
TillfcIs and trimmings commonly 

uCed by uphol/lerers, coach. 
makers and Caddlcrs, _ _ IS per cent. ad val. I6f 

Tables of marble, nate or other 
Ilone, or parts thereof, , IS Ditto 16{-

Tallow candles. 2 cents per pound. 2' r 
Teal from China ancllndirJ. 
-bohea, a Ditto 17f 
- Couchong aDd other black 

teas, 18 Ditto 2? 
- hyCon, imperial, gunpow-

der, or gomee, 3~ Ditto SO 
-- other green teas, 20 Ditto 30 

From EurDpr. 
Ditto 171 --bohea, [4 

- fouchong and other black 
teas, 21 Ditto 27 

- hyCon, imperial, gunpow-
der, or gomee, • _ 40 Ditto So 

- other green teas, 24 ,Ditto 3ID 

From any o/her p!'1Cr. 
18;1\ -- bohea, 17 Ditto 

- Couchong and other black 
29;~ teas, '27 Ditto 

-- hyCon, imperial, gunpow· 
der, or gomee, So Ditto 55 

-- other green teas, 30 Ditto 33 
'fcncriffe winc, 20 cents per gallon. 2Z 
Twine and pack-thread, . - 4()0 cents per cwt. 40 
Tin manufaClures, IS llcr cent. ad ,-al. I6~ 
- in pigs and plates, •• free free 
TinClures (Cce powders, pafies, 

&c.) IS Ditto 16-} 
1'ib and bricks, IS Ditto 16{-
Toys, not othcrwifc enumerated, 10 Ditto 11 
Tobacco manufaClured (other 

than Cnuff,) - _ • 10 cents per pound. 1t' 
Tools of the trade or pl'Ofellion of 

perCons who come to reGde in 
the United States, - Ii e~ free 

Types for printing, 10 per cent. ad val. I. 
V 

Velvets and vell-crets, 
'w 

IZ} Ditto 13! 

Wares of tin, pewter and topper, IS Ditto I6.} 
- eartheD or Hone, 15 Ditto 16} 
~china. 15 Ditto 16~, 
..--,. gold, fil'rer and plated" - 15 - Ditto 16! 
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\Vares, goods and merchandizc 

imported directly from China 
or India, in Ihips or vc!lels not 
of the United States, cxc~pt 
teas, china·ware, and all other 
articles liable to higher rates of 
duties, 

-- £oods and merchandize of 
the growth, produce or manu
facturc of the United States 
(ljJints excepted) - - : fl ee 

'V ~Ii:r~, - - - "115 
Waters and walhes (fcc powders, 

p.llb. &c. \ - - - 15 
W liking Hicks, whips anp canes, 10 'lJ ,I ,; (',·.nd les, 6 
W"tl'hcs and clocks, or parts of 

c:ther, 
lVinrs In Cajks, BollllS or oil'cr 

15 

V (fols. 
- London-pal ticular Madeira 56 
- London-mal ket do. 49 
-- other do. 40 
'-- Burgundy and Champaign, 40 
-Sherry, 33 
-- St. Lucar, 3') 
- Lilbon and Opono, 25 
- Tcnctiffe, f~yal and Ma-

laga, , 
All other wines not to exceed 

thirty cents per gallon in 
American ve{lels, or thirty-
three cents per gallon in fo-
reign velTe Is; nor be lefs than 
ten cents per gallon in Ame-
rican vcl1C1s, or cleven cents 

20 

per gallon in foreign velfcls, 40 
On value of the bottles, "10 
Window glafs,' 15 
'Vire of brafs and iron, - free 
Wool and cotton-cards, 50 
'Vool unmanufactured," - free " 
\Voo.1 unmanufactured, free 
'Vood Illanulilctured (exclutive 

of cabinet warts) - - 12} 

Y 

per cent. ad val. 

Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

cents per pound. 

per cent. ad val. 

cents per gallon. 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Dilto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

per cent. ad val. 
Ditto 
Ditto 

cents per dozen. 

pn cen~. ad val. 

li'ee 
16{-

16 ~, 
II 

61 

61~ 
53/~j 
44-
~ 
36 rto). 

33 
27 ~, 

11 
16} 
ti'cC 
55 
free: 
free 

Yarn untarrecl, - 2 Z 5 cents per c\\'t. z47 r, 
All other goods not before par-

t.icularly enumerated and de-
fpibed, 10 per cent. ad val. r I' 



1 N D E X. 
[Dllties, ] 

Dllli(J 011 fbI' 'TOIl1U1g" ~l Ships cl:d V riTch. 
On all 11 ips and "efiLls of tl:e U nittd States tntt:fcd frem 

any fortign pe·rt or place, 6 ernts rer tOil i. 144 
On all fllips anti "e{fds built \\ithin the United States ;lfter 

tile 20th .by of July, I i8?, belonging wholly or in 
part to the fubj( ch of foreigll powers, 30 ccnts per ton 

'44 
On all foreign {hip:; :md Yf{ftl" 50 cents per ton I.H 
On all fllips and vt'ni:l~ of the United States trading hc

twttll diltriH and diO.:C1: (lthr tbn ~t11 ;tcljoining Hate 
on the rea loalt or a navigabk rinr, 6 n:nts ptr ton '44 

I'rmitird, that "dli:ls lirll1itd III tIle ('o;lfiil'g trade t)r f fl:-
cries (hallllot p.IY 1110r.: than once.1 year '4.:1-

On all foreign tllip~ and vdli..b trading between dillriC1: :tnd 
diilritl, 0 Clllts per tOil 144 

Dllties 011 domtj1ic dj7i/l .. d Spiliti, 'lI'llQII)' or ill P.1rf JI'cm 
Afo/ailes, Sift,'" or otl.;""j~I'I·;gll lIIafni,!/J. 

Firfl proof, 10 Clnts per g~lllon 
Second proof, I I ditto } 
Third proof, 12 ditto 
l;ourth proof, '4 ditto 
Fifth proof, 18 ditto 
Sixth proof, 1. 5 ditto 

II. 83 

i"l'omlllatcl'ials t/"e G"07t,th 01' Prccllltfo(tl,(, U1Iitr'd St,l/"J', 
in nil)' City, 'T~7L'1I 01' Vi//ag/' fit all)" DijUI,'ry lit ~vf.,;d, 
tbln are we or 11101'(' Stills, 'luf..icbji/l[:I)' "I' h~cf[.,-rj/;(/II 
be if fh .. C(I}"!,,t)' if fOIll' /J/.mlrcd Gal/olli olllll'jl'l.l·tlraJ. 

Firfl: proof, 7 cC'nts per gallon 

Third proof, 9 ditto 
Secont! proflf, S ditto 1 
Fourth proof, I I ditto II. (\3 
Fi ftl! proof, 13 ditto 
!-iixthproof, 18 ditto 

])lIties (.1/ Sfills t7l1jl IoJ"" i1l diJ7illillg Sj.irils 1mll .!l!af''Iillls 
q{ tI,,· Grcr,vt/) al/{I Prettl/c,· r:/ lIe UII;ltlJ SIId'i, d (./.y 

otl,l'I' PI"cc fl'ol a Cily, 1.-C'lVII ~I' !"i//ag." orat al/y ])if7;II.-
I'y in a Cify~ '1"0'11'11 VI' Villllgr, ot '1l'hi"/J tllTc fall Ie ./:( 
or 11101'1' S lith, 'l(·E)'III!'..!), if wI)' Oli,', 0' te! tlher il"it;I'C 

tball onr,jha/l lol' (/ a l,jJ COi',/cily dall /C/iI" l'1i1:dml Gal. 
10m. 

for a liccnCe for every fueh {Ull for two 
rcr g:lllon, Olcc()l'dil1g to it;; c:1p:1city 

wetk~, fix cents 
iii. '100 
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r Dlt~ies.J 
For one month, ten'cents 
For two months, eighteen centQ 
For three Illonths, twenty-four cents 
l~or four months, thirty cents 
FM five months, thirty-fix cents 
For fix months, forty-two cents 

Dlltiu 011 Salu at Aufiion. 

iii. 40() 

For falca at :mcHon of an intereft or eflatc in lands, uten. 
{jls in llu(banclry, Hork, {hips and velIi:li, for every hun
dred Jollarg' of the purchafe money, 2, cents Iii. 122 

ror Cales at auelion of all other goods, chattels, rights or 
credits, for every hundred dOJ,Iars of the purchafe mo
Ilcy, 50 cents 123 

Exceptill~ {ides on execution, difl:refs for rent, bankruptcy 
by executors or adminifl:rators, produce of hnd where 
raifl-d, farming utenlils, fiock or houfehohl furniture of 
perrons removing, not exc('eding two hundred dollars, 
or ["les purfuant to law touching the colleaion of any 
tax or (Iuty of the Unit~d States, or any fiate, 01' tlle 
difporal of any propc.rty of the United Sates, or any 
Hate, or {hips' cargoes, &e. wrecked or flranded and 
fold for the bent' lit of infurets or proprietors J 24 

Dulies 011 Sugar refined;1I the Uflited Sta/u. 
On all refincd fugars a duty at the rate of two cents per 

pound iii. 94 
Dillie! on Carriagu for the CctJ'/JtytJ1/ct of Petj'olls. 

On every coach whether driven with a box or by a pofiil-
lion, the yearly rum of fifteen dollars 327 

On every chariot, poll-chariot anti poft-.chaife, twelve 
dollars 327 

On every phltton for the conveyance of one or more per-
fans with or without a top, nine dollars 327 

On every cOlchee or other carri:lge having pannc\ work, 
with blinds, glatres or curtain» in tht! upper divilion of 
the lide~, front or back, nine llollars 327 

011 every four-wheel carriage having framed pofis and tops, 
and hanging 011 fieel fprings, \\ hether drawn by one or 
more horfes, fix dollars 31 ~ 

On every four-wheel top carriage hanging upon wooden 
or iron fprings or jacks, whether drawn by onc or 
more hor[eD, lind on cvery curricle, chaife, chair, [ul. 
kc}' or other two· wheel top carriage, and on ~vcr'f hVO-
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wheel c~niJge hanging or reiling on neel or iron fpring5, 
three IIoll:1rs iii. 3"7 

On every other tYl'o·will":el carri!ge, two clollus 327 
On evt:.Ty four.whtel earri"t;e, havin~ framed polls ,.nd 

tops, and refling 011 wooden fpars, two dollars 327 
Ex,epting carriages ufually employed in hufhandry or 

tradportation of goods 328 
Duties on I im:fi.r jor filling hJ retailh lVinu and flreig" diJ

alcd Jpiritllou.r Liquors. 
For every licenfe to retail wines, the yearly h:m of five 

dollars iii. 77 
For every licenCe to retail foreign diHilJed fpirits, the yc,ll"-

ly fum of five dollars 77 
lJlI/iN 01/ Lt'ttt'I's tranJpol'led i'l tlu Afail. 

On every fill~le letter comel'ed by land not excce<iilJg 
thirt}' miles, fix cents-over thirty and not cr.eccding fix
tr miles, cight cents-o\'er fixty and not excn.:<iing aile 
hundred miles, ten eent~-over one hundred ,lilt! not 
exceeding one hundred ;md Jifty mib, twdvl! and all 

11;lIf ecnts- O\'cr one hundred and fifty and not exceed
ing two hundred miles, fifteen ceilis-over two hundred 
and 110t exceeding two hundred and fifty miles, fl!ven
tecn cents-over two hundred 3nclJifty amI not excted
ing three hU'ndred and fifty miles, twenty centH- over 
three hundr.:d ane! fifty, and not exceeding four hun
dred and Jifty miles, twenty. two cems-over four hun
dred and fifty miles, twenty-five cents iii. 46 

On every double letter, double faid rates-on evcry tdple 
ktter, triple faid rates-on every pacht wLighing one 
ounce avoirdupoife, at the race of four lingle letters; 
and in tha t proportion for an y grouler wtight 47 
All Letters pnJlillg h.l' Sea, to al/{I fr~m tbe [l11i/cd StatN, ~,. 

ji'om IiIU po 1'1 II) Ol1l)thl"', ill PtlCkrt.JJoals, I)r Vlffils, fl.'! 
Properl] if, or p"ovided by fl.'e Ullit,d Statu, fl,dl b.' 
chm-gd a.r Jolk'lU! : 

Jo'or e\'cry lingle letter, eight cents-for every double letter, 
lixteen ('ent~-for every triple IetLer, or packet, lwenl
ty.fuurcents 47 

For every letter or packet brought into the Caid Unilt'll 
States, or carried from one pert to IIllotll.'r thtrt'ill, by 
ka, or any private {hip, orvdfel, four cents, if dtliver. 
e:d at the pl;;ce where the Came nl'~ll \1rrive ! if Jirec.led 
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to any other place, then to be charged with the addition 
of the fame pvfcage as oth~r ktters iii. 4 i 

DUTIES ON LETTERS PATENT. 
On every letter-patellt muft he paid by the 'applicant, thir-

t y dollars ii. 205 

DUTIES, COLLECTION OF. 
eJ!i'd-lion rjf/Jr DII/itS /,tly . .b/e by La-w, 011 Goods, lVtlrtJ and 

JI~rc/J"lIdize lm}(I/'/t'd illf() the Ullit, d Statrs. 

The United SW.;s dividd into ,lirl:rith, ports of entry 
and delivery; and colh:Cl:ors, \lilval o!licers and furvty
OIti dbbli{]l~d i. '02. 179 

Ncw.HampfhiH! to conrtilute one dilhiCl:, calle,1 Porll:' 
Illouth 162 

]\ia{bdll&tls dili(bl into 22 difhit:h i. 163' iii. 18,. 320 
Hh()(I~-I {hnd and Ph)\'idcl1cl' Plantations divided into two 

di{lriCl:s, e.llkd Nnl'j1Ort allil PI'O\·ic\encc i. 166 
COlllleCticut divide.! into four diHriels e;llbl New-Lon

dl'n, N~\·.'-lI""~Il, Fairfield and Middletown 167' iii. 180 
New- York di\·idc,1 into rom dit1rids,call~d S:Ip:g.Harbour, 

New-York, HuJfon alld Champl.lin i. 168. ii. 233. 
iii. 180. 425. 

Ncw-Jerfey divide!1 into five diflrills 1. 169' iii. 320 

l\llllfyl\,:lIlia to con flit ute one diltriC1: i. 170 
DeLmare to conflitllte OIlC d:ltrit:\: 1 iO 
M:nyhnd (Iivid,'c\ illto ten di{lritts 17" iii. 320 
Vir~inia divided intn twclve dillritl:s i. IB 
Horth·C:rolil'<l !Iivi!\c(\ illto live di!lri{h 176 
South-C1Tolina dividell'into three din,riels J i8 
Georgia divided into [our dillriC1s J 79, ii. 233 
Vermont to LOn!titut' Dill: <lithia i. 299 
Telllldfce to be onc dilhiCl iii. 371) 
No fhip or vend coming from a foreign place, may make 

entry ;It ';LllY port hut a port of entry, nor unlade at :lily 

port but a jlort of delivery, and cv~ry port of entry is a 
port of deli v~ry 18() 

Forrign Ihip., and vcl1:'ls relhiacd to unlade their cargoes 
at l't'T~aill ports lSI) 

I~II fhips ;111(( \'dl~l~ coming from the Cape of Good Hope, 
or allY pl.lcc Ill'yond the faillc, are rdlriCled to make 
entlY at ccrt<lin pons 18 r. iii. 396 

Commanders of Ihips and yel1i.:ls, bound to ports of delivery 
only, ill certa·\l lIi(lrith, {hall lirft come to at the port 
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of entry, make report and entry, and fecure legal du'~ 
ties, before they proceed to the port of deHvery ; and 
jn other diftriCts, they may proceed firft to the port of 
ddivery, and afterwards make report and entry i. 181' 

Commanders of (hips and veff'els bound to certain difiri8s, 
fhall, before they pafs certain ports, depofit with the 
furveyor of fuch porti, manifefts of their cargo, upon 
the penalty of five hundred dollars . 18~' 

All officers concerned iii the colleCtion of tne revenue, fhall 
take an oath to perform the duties thereof-to ufe 
their heft endeavours, to prevent and decca frauds 
againft the revenue laws, and on failure to lake fuch oath, 
(hall forfeit two hundred dollars 183 

MagHhates may aclminifier the oath to the colle80r, and 
the colle80r to the other officers, which (hall be certified 
to the comptroller within three months i. J 84-

The duties of the fcveral officers of the cuftom. 
Duty of the c'oHeCtor 184 
Duty of the naval oareers J 85 
Duty of the furveyor 185 
ColJet\:ol"s, naval.officers and furveygrs, in cafe of occafion-

al and neceffary abfcnce, or licknefs, may appoint d:!
pUlics for whom they (hall he anfwerable 187 

In cafe of the death or difability of a colleCtor, the duty 
Ihall devoh'e on his deputy; if there be none, on the 
nay.,1 officer; if there be none,on the furvcyor; if there 
be none, on the furveyor of the neareft port-in cafe of 
the death or difability of a furveyor, the coJlet\:or fhalL 
nominate one 187 

No goods {hall be brought into the United States, from 
any foreign port, in vcff'ds belonging wholly, or in pal"~, 
tl) citizens of the United States, unlefs the commanders 
ha\'e manifc:fts 0n board: on forfeiture of the goods,not 
included in the manifefts. unlefs they C:1Il fhe\\" it to be 
owing to accident or miU.,ke Isa 

Commanders of fuch veff'ds, on arrival within four leagues 
of the coaft, or w~thin any hays, &!;. {haH produ.ce their 
m:mifefts to fuch officer of the revenue as 111a11 firn. 
come on board, and deliver him a copy thereof, who 
{hall certifr the fame thereon, and 011 the manifeft, and., 
tranfmit fuch copy to the eo11eaor of the difirit\:, where 
fuch goods are conligned i. 19Q 

Such commanders {Rail alfo, on arrival in any diftr.ia, 
where the cargo or any part is intended to be landed, 
Vcr.. III. X 3 . 
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produce their manifefts to fuch officer as {hall l'i1'fC 
come on board, and deliver him a copy, which {hall be 
certified by fuch officer, who {ball tranfmit the fame to 
the colleCtor of tbe difhia i and ruch commanders {hall 
(Ieliver their original manifefl: to ruch colleaor. And a 

. failure to produce the manifefl:, or a refufal to c trtify~ 
1hall fubjef.l: them} to a penalty or five hundred dollars 192 

[f any vefl"el, having arrived as aforefahl, any part of the 
cargo {hall be unladen for :111y PU1"pofe, before fhe come 
to the proper place for the difcharge thereof, and (hall 
be authorized by proper officers, the commander and 
mate, or fecond to command, {ball forfeit one tbouf.1nd 
clollars each. and the goods fo hnded, except in cafe of 
firefs of weather,or fome unayoidable accident, of which 
notice mufi be immediately given to the colleaor or 
other officer 193 

'Vhe~l velTe1s are prevented by ice, from getting to the 
port at which her cargo is intended to be be delivered, 
tl-e collettor may receive a report :md entry,' and per
mit her to ur.lade. . 1. 276 

If any fuch goe>ds {hall be . unladen, and put aboard ano
ther vetrd, &c. the mailer thereof, (hall forfeit treble 
their value, and his velTel, excepting in cafes of necef
fi~ 1~ 

If any ihip or vetrel, arrived in any diftria, thall depart or 
attempt to depart, unlefs to fome interior diftriH, be
fore entry and report, the commander 01a11 forfeit four 
hundred dollars; and the colleaor, &c. mayarreft, 
and bring back fuch veflel, excepting in cafes of ne
CIIffity 194 

Any commander nrriving at a port in the United States, 
from a forl!ign port, where an' officer refides, Ollll make 
entry within twenty-four hours, and within forty-eight 
hours (hall make report to the colleaor, of the name, 
burd~11 and lading of the lhip, and deliver his mnnifeft 
on oath, and make oath, that no part of his cargo has 
been unladen, excepting fut:h as he lhall then fpedfy; 
and on failure, {hall forfeit one thoufand dollars 195 

Commanders of foreign (hips of war or pac!r,ets, not allow
ed to tranfport goods-not bound to make entry 196.197 

Commanders of velTels who make report thnt they are def
tined to fome foreign port, may proceed without paying 
(If fecurini duties, provided, they give bonds that the-
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. cargo !hall not'be landed in the United States, withbut 
being firft entered, except in cafe of neceffity 198 

Veffds may proceed from difiria to difirUl, and duty 
{hall be paya~le only in the difiria where the goods are 
landed 199 

Btlt the commanders {hall obtain a copy of their reports 
from the colleClClr of the diftria, which, within twen~ 
ty-four hours after arrival in another diftriCt, they {hail 
produce, to the coJleaor and alfo make report and enby 
to him, with an account of the goods landed in another 
tiiftriCl, (in Georgia forly-eight hours are allowed to 
make eiltry) and they !hall give bonds that the goods 
{hall be landed in the diftriCt to which they are dellined. 
For every negleCt, they {hall forfeit five hundred dol
lars 199. 200 

Owners or conlignecs of gooc\s, 'Or their known faCtors, 
. or agents, !hall, within fiftQen days after report of t~e. 

maner, make entry with the colldlor of the diftria, 
fpecify the goods, and produce the original invoices 
and bills of lading on oath ,i. ,201 

Sea,fiores, excepting the excefs, are exempted from duty, 
and !hall not be landed ot~ penalty {)f forfeiting tre.ble 
their value ' 10~ 

Articles exempted from duty, fuch as c1olhes, books, 
houfehold-furniture, tooh, or implements of the trade, 
or profeffion of perfons arriving within the United 
States, to be enteled feparatc1y on oath, and fuch entry 
to be tranfmitted to the Secretary of the Treafury 203 

Articles of the growth; produtl: and manufaaure of the 
United States, imponeclfrom foreign ccmntries, arc ex,,:, 
empted from duty; but mufl: be reported and entered 
as other goods; and on proof to the collector, he m3Y 
gr:\nt permit to land them 204 

Oaths on the reports and entries of goods to be adminif. 
tered by the colleelor or officer to whom they were made, 
and, when there is a naval officer, in his pretence. The 
colleCl:or, with ~he naval officer, and by himfelf, when 
there is none, !hall make a grofs eftimate of the duties, 
which, being paid or {ecured, he !hall grant a permit 
to land the goods 206 

No goods {hall be unhdell, but between the rifing a~d 
fetting of the fun, without fpeciallicenfe, nor at any 
time without a permit from the colleaor, on forfeiture 
Qf four hundred dollars for each offence, and difaoility 
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JO hold any o,ffice for a term llot el(ceeding ftJ'lell ycara ;' 
:md .01 forfeiture of the goods, fo landed, and of the; 
veffel, if the goods arc of the value of four hundred 
dollars , " . r' \ . i. '),07 

Goods removed before weighed or gpageu, {hall be for~ 
fcited r 208. 

When goods are entered without fpecifir.atioll of: particu
-lars, they {hall be fiared hy the colleCl:or, till they can 
be ~xammed, and the duties afccrtilined. If they ex~ 
cced, or fall {hort of the true amount, tbe difference 
{hall be ma~e good, or allowed 208 

ColleCl:ors and furveyors may p~t on uoard of vcffds in
fpeetors, while remaining in the diflriCl, .and colIcctors 
may PJlt on board ilJfpeClors to go from dillriCl: to clir~ 
trict~ to examine the cargo, and fuperilltelld the deJiyery. 
Such infpector {hall fufFer no goods to be landedwith~ 
out a proper permit, 209 

Officers of the revenue,and revenue-cutters may go on 
,board velrels, in any part of the. United States, or with
in four leagues of the coafi, to demand, manifefis, llnd 
to examine, .and fearch thevefii!J. They may mar]" bo~~ 
es and packages feparate from the reO:. of the cargoJ 
which, if miffing, on the arrival at the port of entry, 
the commander {hall forfeit two hundl'td dollars; the 
cQlleCl:or may [ee\1re the hatches after funfct; and if 
broken before .the riling fun, the commander 111all for~ 
feit two hundred dollars . 2·' 0 

When the delivery of the goods {hall be compleated, the 
account Olallbe compared with the elltry, and if any 
diff'e~ence appear, it {hall be noted •. 2 I I 

'~f,after Hftee. n wGrking days after report, there fuall be 
found on board, allY goods, other than. thofe that fllaU 
have been reported for fome otller difl:riCl:, or foreign 
country, the coHeClor 111all tal,e the fame, :Jlld keep 
them nine momlls; and if not claimed within that time, 
ihaU have them appraifcd, and fold at auClion, and,re. 
taining duty and charges, pay the overplus into the 
Treafury, for the ufe ,of the owner. If entry has beelt 
made, fuch goods need not ,be appraifed •. 'If of a 
perilJlablc nature, to be fold forthwitll. Special provi~ 
fioll made for veffels laden with f.11t or coal 2 I 2 ,f any packages reported, {hall be miffing, or the goodtJ all . 
board do not agree with the report, . the mafler,111all 
forfeit five hundred dollars, unlefshec;m prove it to 
l!aye hancned ~.y acci~ent or minak~ 2 I? 
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Allowll11ces to' be made for the draft, and tare of articles .. 
and for leakage i. 2 14, 2 is 

Goods damaged during a voyage, or not accompanied 
with an invoice, tQ be appraifed to afcertain the duties i 
or, if the owner choofes, when! goods are not accompa. 
nied with :111 invoice, the colleaor may keep them till 
the invoice arrives" or the owner confertts to., valua .. 
tion . 21; 

Ships or vefIcls compelle:-d by dillrefs of weather, or other 
IIcceffity, to put into any port, the maCl:er {hall make 
prote1t; the colleaor may grant permit to unlade the 
c:lrgo, . which !hall be flared under his direaion; the 
peri!hnble part, if any, may be fold hy his Iicenfe, or 
fuch. other p:lrt as may be necoff.1ry to defrlly the ex. 
pellfes, the duty being firCl: paid, and the refiduc may 
be rcladen 2/6 

Ad valorem rates of duties !hall be, made upon the aaual 
colt of goods, at the place of exportation, including all 
charges excepting commiffions, out fide packages, and 
infurance . iii. 1 S ') 

Rates at which foreign coins and currencies. {ball be efti. 
mated, aucl taken for duties. i. 2 I 7 

Where the amount of duties fhallnot exceed fifty dollar:;, 
the fame tball be paid for'thwith; but when it exceeds 
fifty dolla-rs, then, in c'lfe of articles the produce of the 
WeCl:-Indies (faltexcepled) the duty lhall be pai~1 one
half in three months, and one-half in fix months.; and 
il\ cafe of goods imported from Europe, (wines, fait 
and teas excepted) the duty lhall be paid onc-third in 
eight months, one-third in ten, and one-third in tw~ve 

. - ii. 73' iii. 156' 
Duties on wines, {hall be payable in twelve months';. 3S2 
_on lalt, !hall be payable in nine months ii. n 
-on teas, fil:l11 bi! payable in two years i. 349 
Which dutics !haH be fecured to be p!lid to the United 

Statesby .he bonds of the proprietors or co.nfignees, pay
able to the United S~ates, with one or more fureties,to 
the fatisfaaion of the colleClor, or at their option, in
inftead of furcties; the:-y may m~ke a dcroijt of a fuffi
eient quantity of the goods to fccure the duties for 
which the bond is givtn, and if the bond be not paid, 
the goods depofited, may be iold ,2J 8. 3S 1 

.Dut in the cafe of duties on te3~, the importer may, if lle 
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pleafes, give his bond to the coHeaor' to double the 
amount of the duties, payable in two years, which may 
be accepted by the colleaor, without furety,in cafe the 
teas {hall be depofited in ftore.houfes, at the rifk of the 
owner, and under the controulof the officer of infpec
tion. Such teas, or any part, may be deliveretl to ~he 
owner, when the duty is paid or fecured ill the follow
ing manner, viz. the party.to give a bond with one or 
more [urelies to the fadsfaaioll of the infpeaoi, in' 
double the amount of the duties, with condition for 
their payment, if they do not exceed one hundred dol
lars in four months; if they exceed one hundred and 
not five, in eight months; if they exceed five hundred. 
in twelve months; provided, that the time of payment 
OlaU not exceet1 two years from the time of dep,ofit. 
If the duty is not paid on depofited teas, within two 
years, they maybe fold ". i. 348 

The duty of tonnage (hall be paid in ten days after report 
to the.colleaor, and before the {hip or veR'el !hall be 
permitted to clear out, and the regifter of thdhip {hall 
be lodged- in the office of the colleaor at the Hme of 
cntry, and there remain tillfuch clearance 220 

Mode of afcertaining the tonnap;e 22 [ 
Bonds tG be put in fuit if not paid as foon as due, and ill 

cafe of inftJlvency, ,the debt" du.e to' the United States, 
to be firft paid . . i21 

Goods entered and not invoiced according to their aaual 
coft at the plhce of exportation, with defign to evade 
the duty, thall be forfeited. Colleaor, on [ufpicion, may 
take fuch goods into his poireffioll 222 

Officers of the cufioms, on fufpidon, may open packages, 
and, if they do not agree with the entries, the goods !hall 
be forfeited, unlefs proved to be owing to nccident or 
mifiake 222 

Officers of the revenue have power to enter {hips or veirels, . 
where they fufpeCi: dutiable goods are coricealed; LO 

{earch for them, and may (J~tain warrants, to fearch 
dwelling-houfes or ftores . ' 223 . 

The collcelor £hall take cuflody of gOods Co Ceized, and keep 
them till trial; if any perC on conceal, or buy goods \iable 

. to fcizure, he {hall forfeit double their vallie 'i. 224 
Officers may feize iJl any diflriCl, and if fued, may plead this 

'let-any perf Oil refifling them {hall be fined not exceeding 
bur hundred dollars' . 224 
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ColleCtors, naval officers and furv.yors, 111 all , within three 
. , months after they' enter on the execution of the:r office, 

give bond with one or more fufficient fureties,to be approv
ed of by the comptroller, for the faithful difcharge of theit 
duty. 225 

F ces and falaries of officers of the revenue 225. iii. 167. 393 
o meers of the cultoms lh.all fet up a table of rates of fees and 

duties, demandable by law, on penalty of one hundred dol.· 
lars, and if they lhall recd ve a grea\;er fee than is warrant
ed by law, they 111all forfeit two hundred dollars i. 230 

Officers of the revenue may not be owners of 111ips or vefrds, 
or act as agents or confignees, nor beconcrerned in the im
portation of gonds il. 235 

Rates of coins for receiving duties, and fees eltablilhed i. 23(:) 
Prclident of the United States authorized to build fa many 

boats 4Jr cutters as may be necefrary to protect the l'e\'eIlUe, 
not exceeding tell-to each of which he 1hall appoint one 
malter, not' exceeding three mates, and not exceeding fevell 
mariners 235 

. The officers of faid cutters to be deemed officers of the reve
nue, and lhall have power to go on board every 1hip and 
vellel that llla11 arrive in the United States, or within four 
leagues thereof, bound for the United States, to fearch the 
falne, to demand, receive and certify manifefis, to put pro
per fafienings on the hatches, &c. and to continue on board 
till they arrive at their places of dcltination i. 236 

The collectors, by the approbation of the. Secretary of the 
Treafury, may employ fuch open row or fail-boats as may 
be necC/Tary fo.r fUl'vcyors and infpcCl:or;> to go on board vef
~s ~6 

The Prcficlent of the United States may purchafe or buiI!! 
other revenue cutters· from time to time in lieu of (uch as 
may become unfit for fervice, whicq he m~y cauf.: to b~ 
fold at public auction· . . . iii. 283 

Pay ana fubftltence of officers and men on board revenue cut; 
ters eftablifhed 283 

Any officer of the cultoms receiving a bribe, or conniving at 
a falfe entry, {hall forfdt not lcfs thai, two hundred, nor 
more than two thoufand dollars; and any perwn oltering 
or giving a bribe 01a11 incur the fame forfeiture i. 136 

111 ,all cafes of fwearing falfely refpectiilg the revenue, the per,. 
. fan 111a11 be' fined not cxceeding one thoufand dollars, and 
imprifoned not cxceeding twelve months 237 

Mode of profccuting and recovering p::nalties and forfeit.ures 
. . - 237 
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Mode of felling goods or vcffels condemned i. 24b 
Appropriation and diftribution of fines, penalties and forf.!i-

tures . ' 240 

DlIotiable goods of foreign growth or manUfaaUfl', broughtin
to the U. S. in any way but by fea, Of in veffels of lefs bur
then than thirty tQns, exce»t in the diftria ofJ~ouifvil1e, or 
landed at any places excepting thofe prcfcribed by law, {hall 
be forfeited, and the vdlCls ; all brought hy land, Ihall be 
forfeited, with the carriages, oxen, horfes, &c. ' 241 

Perf OilS fcrupulous to take oaths Il}ay affirm i. 241 
Maners ofve/I'e\s bound to a foreign port thall ddiver to the 

colleaor of the diftriCl: a manifeft of his cargo on oath, on 
which a clearance thall be granted, and if any veffel de
J'.lart without clearance, the mafter thall forfeit two hun
dred dollars' 242 

No clearance (hall be granted to n ve/I'el till all legal fees are 
paid, and rt:cepts produced to.the officer iii. 396 

Maner of a velIe! preventing an officer of the revenue from 
coming on board, thall forfeit not more than five hundred 
nor lefs than fifty dollars . iii. 179 

Burden of proof in fuits for breaches of the revenue laws tl) 
lie 011 the claimant where the profecutor produces proba
ble proof 180 

Special bail to be gi ven in fuits on penalties for breaches of 
the revenue Jaw, a5 in civil fnits 18.0 

DireCtions for mafters of vc/I'e1s hound to certain ports 182 
'Vhen an agent enters g(>:>ds, the penalty of the boad thall be 

encrcafed one thouf'lIld dollars, and it {hall be a part of the 
condition, that the owner or confignee thall render a full 
r,ccollnt to the colleaor ; where the agent pays the duty on 
the entry of the goods, he ffi:ill give fecurity that the OWI\;' 

er or confignce {hall render his account in ninety days x83 
Additi011al Regulationl for ~he Col/eElioll of Dutiu 011 Imp,,·td 

diftilled Spirits, Wi1lu a1ld 'leal. 
The United St:ltes arc divided into diftrias, each 

confifling of one flate, and which nre fuhdivided into fur
veys of infpeCtion ; n fupervifor is appointed in each dHhiCl-, 
and as many inftlcetors to each f urvey as' tile Prefident 
fhall judge necellary, to be under the direCtion of the fu
pcrvifor ". . . i. 303 

Supervifors and infj)eClors to keep :lccounts and records of 
their tranfaetions ;. to fubmit the fame to the proper de
partment ; to pay over the money they receive, and to fet
tle their accounts quarterly 304 
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To take an oath, or nfIirmation, that they will faithfully 
execute the duties of their offices, and ufe th«ir befi en
deavours to. prevent and detell: frauds 305 

SuperviCors thall efiablifu one or more offices of infpeftioll 
in each di{hic.t, and on the'front of each building {hall 
caufe to b" written, in large letters, " OJfice.oj L-l}pcc
tion," on pain of forfeiting one hundred dollars 305 

When fhips or vellels, with foreign dillilled fpirits, fual! 
arrive in any 11ort, the maHer {hall, within forty-eight 
hours, make report to one of the infpetl:ors of the 
port, on p:lin of forftitil\~ five hundred dollars 306 

The colktl:or with whom entry fhall have been made, 
purCuant to the all: for colleCting the duties on impofis 
and tonnage~ {hall certify fuch entry, ;lIld tranfmit the 
fame to the proper omca of infpdlion, of the port 
where the delivery is to be made. I':very permit, gran
ted by a coUeHor, {hall be endorfed by the infpec.l:or, 
with the word, " ifl'/peEit'd," before it {hall be lawful to 
land the fpirits 300 

VelleJs intending to proceed from one 1,ort tQ :mother, the 
maller fhall apply to the olliccr of inCpemon, who {hall 
deliver him a certificate of the fpirits certified, and rc
ported to him, and of what has been landed; which 
certificate, the mOl fier, within twenty-four hours :.lfter 
his arrival in .mother port, {hall ddivCl' to the officer of 
infpetl:ioll; on penalty of five hundred dollars, ;lIIcl 

forfeiture of fuch fpirits . 307 
All fpirits, fo imported, !hall be landed under the infpec

tion of the oOicer of infpell:ion; who {hall, as fooll as 
the calks {hall be guaged, brand the fame with progref
live numbers, and keep account thereof 308 

Oflicer of infpetl:ion {hall give to the proprietor,' a ccrtifi
cate of the fpirits landed, which {hall accompany the 
fame, and be evidence, that the fame was lawfully im
ported, and whkh {hall be delivered to the purchafers, 
on 'penalty of fifty dollars . 309 

All teas imported into the United States, flllll be landed 
under the care of the infpeaors of the revenue, and 
)lermits, ligned by the colleClor, !hall be produced to 
the infpeClor, who {h01Il endol'fe the fame before it 
fl11111 be lawful to land the teas. The infpeClor !hall 
keep an account of the permits, and fuallmark eac;h 
VOL. Ill. Y 3 
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hoX', &c, with progreffiva numbers, and Olall grant ccr~ 
tificates to accompany the (ame 351 

.All wines imported into the United Slates, {hall be landeJ 
under the care of the infpcClor of the port, and permits _ 
for landing the fame Olall be produced to him, and be 
by him endorfed, before it thall, be lawful to land the
fame. The infpeBor Lhall make entry of all permits, 
and {hall mark each calk with progreffive numbers, &c. 
and thall give certificates to accompany the fame; and 
if found without, may be feized ii. 74 

ColMliofl oj Dillie! 011 Spirits tlfJlilled wilhi" the U. Slain.. 

-to be under the management of the fupervifors of the 
revenue i. 311 

Duties on dillilled fpirits mull be' paid, or fecured to be 
plid, before removal from the dillillery. The difiilIer 
may pay the Juties beforc removal, for which he has an 
allo,wance of two cents for every ten gallons, or may 
give'bond, quarterly, to pay tHe duty on all fpirits that 
1hall be rcmoved in tlm'e months, at the end of nine' 

311 , 312 

Supervifors {hall appoint proper perfons to take charge of 
diLl.i11eries . . 3 1 2 

The officer of the furvey thall, before removal, mark and 
brand every calk. with progreffive numbers; and the 
duty being lirfi paid, {hall grant a, certificate for each 
calk, to accompany the fame, which he {llall enter in a 
hook. If any fpirits thall be removed without being 
branded, and without a certificate, the fame, with the 
calks and carriages, &c. thlll be forfeited, and the ma-' 
nager of the difiillery {llall forfeit the value of the fpi
rits fo temoved 3 12 

No fpirits thall be removed, excepting bctween fun-riling 
and fun-fetting, unleTs by confent, anll in prefence of 
the officer, on forfeiture thereof 313 

In cafe of fii11s in any place, other than a city, town, or 
village, the fupervifor {hall appoint perf OilS to collea 
the duty; which is to be paid half-yearly, and in cafe 
of refufal, the fupervifor may recover it by aaion of 
debt, or it may be levied by dilhers' 314 

Difiillers thall fet on the door of their dilliUeries, " DiJlil
It" ojSpiritl," and furni{ll the infpellors with an account 
gf their bllildill~', 011 penalty of one hundred dollars. 
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";lndforfeiturc of all the fpirits kept therein i. 3' ~ 
Any perf on defacing any marks fet upon calks, {hail 

forfeit one hundred dollars 37.0 
Spirits concealed, wi~h an intent to evade the duties, 

{hall be forfeited, and fufpeCled places may be fearch. 
ed, in the day-time, by warrant 320 

No fpirituous liquors, except gin, or cordials, in cafes; 
jugs, Qr bottles, fhall be imported in 'ca{Jcs of lefs capa
city than ninety gallons, on forfeiture thereof, except
ing allowance tor feamen, and when the fpirhs are for
feited, the calks containing the fame, are to be for
feited ii. 88 

Diftillers, wIlerc duty is paitl by the gallon, 01a11 keep 
account of all the fpirits they Olall fell, or difiil; dif-, 
tinguifhing the kind, and proofs which {hall be deliver
ed to the fupervifors, &c. to be examined, and for ne
gleCl, iliall incur a penalty of one hundred dollars 321 

Mode to diftinguiili the proof of fpirits: the inftruments 
to be furnifhed by the Secretary of the Treafury 323 

Mode of proceeding in cafe of feizure by oflicers of the 
revenue 323 

Oflicers of the revenue conviCled of oppreflion or extor
tion, iliall be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars, 
and imprifoned not exceeding fix. months, and forfeit 
their office. No fees {hall be taken for certificates i. 324 

Officers negleCling to perform thair duty Olall be liable to 
pay damages, and coft, to the party injured 325' 

Suits limited [0 be brought in three mOl)ths, and in the 
county where the aCl was done, if brought before :\ 
ftate-court. The defendant may plead the general ilTue, 
and give the :tCl in evidence 325 

Secretary of the Treafury authorized to mitigate or remit 
penalties, or forfeitures incurred without wilfulnegli .. 
gence, or defign of fraud 326 

Appropriation of fines and penalties accruing by virtue 
of the aCl \ .. 326 

llerfons couriterfeiting or altering certificates,. or know
ingly receiving or ullng them, {hall forfeit five hundre (1 
dollars 327 

Perfons conviCled of taking a falfe oath, or affirmation, 
iliall fuffer the pains and penalties of perjury 327 

l'erfons offering bribes, iliall forfeit not exceeding five 
hundred dollars 327 
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Refifiance of officers of infpcttion, llUllilhable by a fine 
not exceeding two hundred dollars i. 328 

Supervifors and officers of infpeaion, guilty of :my frau(~, 
{hall forfeit one thoufand dollars :md their offices, alld 
incur a peTI,etu",1 dif:lbiIity to hold any office under the 
United~t:ltes 328 

~lIp::rvifors may ;ulminifier the oaths required by law 329 
Option of certait1 dillillcrs to pay by the gallon, or the 

capacity of the Rill, abCllilhed; and difiillers allowed 
to pay by the capacity only iii. 399 

In cafe of transfers of Rills, the purthafer entitled to ufe the 
fame, during the licenfe of the former proprietor 40 r 

.If any perfon ufe a Hill without licenfe, he {hall pay a duty 
for fix months ~ and no new licenfe {hall be granted 
till former duties have been paid 40 I 

)11 e\'('ry county, in a difiritt, an office of infpecHon {hall 
be dbblilhed, where entry Ihall be made of every Hill 

ii. 8.S 
,Proprietors, ],oifd)ors, &c.liable for the duty on Rills '86 
OIIiccrs of infpeaion 1hall forbear infpeCl:ing difiilleries of 

.Geneva, or fweet cordials, two hours each day, on writ. 
ten notice from the proprietor . 86 

,Secretary of the Treafury to regulate the marks 011 calks, 
which are ,to be effaced in prefcnce of an officer when 
emptied . ' 87 

An abatement of two per cent. allowed at the difiillery for 
leakage 87 

.Officers of infpe8ion te mark Hills in their furveys, by 
progrcflive numbers, and the duty Ihlll be a {peeifie 
lieu on the £till 87 

No diflilled fpirits {hall be brought into the United States 
in calks, or veifcls that ha\'e been marked purfuant to 
law, on forfeiture of the fpirits, and the il1ip or vcife! 88 

Owners or poflcflors of Hills negletling to make entry, 
{II all forfeit two hundred and fifty dollars 1$9 

,Prefident to make all.owance to fupervifors, infpetlors, &c. 
not exceeding the annual fum of feventy thoufand dol. 
lars; and to make additional allowlncr,s not exceeding 
former allowance by more than one-third 90 

,Prelidel1£ may make new difiricts and furveys, in Rates 
that have been, or may be eretted, and Illay make Oil .. 
,terations as he judges proper iii. 8~ 
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Spirits di!lilleu in fl:ills not entered, liable to fcizure and 
forfeiture a I 

Condition on which fpirits diftilled in the United 3tiltC5 
and exported, may be imported 81 

Calks, packages, &c. which have! heen marked as contilin·· 
in~ fpirits, wines, or teas, illall have their milrks defa
ced after emptied ilnd before fille, on penalty of lift}. 
dollars 32 

All llills without heads, and velfcw; tlfed in di!lillation of 
ardent fpirits, {hall be entered, on penalty of two hun
dred and fifty dollars 82 

Counrerfdting marks, or numbers on calks, or packages, 
or defacing m:nb, &c. before the content8 are emptied, 
flull incu~ a penalty of one hundred dollars 8 J 

Owners or \~orkers of Iicenfed Hills, fllall, pre\'ioufly to 
a renewal of their licenfe, make oath, that they have 
not dillilled therein only during their licenfe 83 

Courts of the fcyeral flates, and of the territory north
weO: of the Ohio, may take cognizance of fuits, ariling 
at a greatcr diflance th:m 'fifty miles from the nearc£t 
placc of holding ~ diflritl:.collrt 84 

Power of the Prefidcnt, where there fhall be 110 office of 
infpeClion in a county 84 

Retl:ifiers of low wines, or other difl:iIIcd fpirits, :md dif~ 
tillers of cordials and {hong waters therefrom, fhlll 
make entry at fOlne olfie::{.! of infpeClion, all penalty of 

. one hundred doIlars for every calk of one' hundred gal-
lons 84 

Supervifors and infpeClors Inay appoint deputies, in cafes 
of oecalional and nceelI\I'y abfc:n~e . 35' 

SupcT\'ifors and infpcClors lhallnot be concerned in anv 
trade in the goods to which their oflices relate, or ill 
the fale of any wines, diltilled fpirits, or te:ls, on pe
nalty of difability to hol!\ fuch olIice for feven years, 
an'\ to pa y one hundred dollars for every month 85' 

Perfonal demand of duties from a diftiller, or notice left 
at his houfe, illall have the effeCl: of a demand 86 

Fines, penalties and forfeitures may be remitted, accord
ing to the atl: providing for that purpofe: And fiate
courts, in cilfes where jurifdiaioll is ~iven, may take 
the fame meaflll'es to procure mitigation and nmiffion 
pf fines as di!l:rk1-couTtS iii. 86. 403 
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[Duties, Collel1 iOIl oj. ] 
Special relief for the owner. of ftills in certain cafes 'iii. 3 je 

C,lIdlir)fl of Dilliu 011 Limifes II) "daiIIVine <1111/ fordgll 
dijlilled Spi, its. . 

Every perfon dealing in the felling of wines, to be carrieJ 
out of his houf!!, &c. in a Ie'" quantity than thirty gal
lons, except in the original calk, &c. in which impor
ted, and in the felling of foreign di/Hlled fpirits, in a 
lefs quantity than twenty gallons, Ihall be deemed a re
tailar, c~cepting inn.keepers and apothecaries, &c. 
uling the fame in the preparatioll of medicine iii. 76 

Sucr retailers muft. obtain annual licenfes, an,d pay five 
dollars for each. If they retail without licenCe, they 
{hall L-rfeit fifty dollars-one licenfe fuall ixtend to one 
place only 77 

Supervifors of the revoenue {hall grant licenfes, to be fbmp
ed with a mark, denoting the fum of the duty, to be ligned 
hy him, ane\ to be ilfued to perfons applying at :my of
fice of infpeCl:ion-rll1lcr"ifors Ihall furnifh blanks to 
officers of infpeCl:ion, who fhall counterfign and ilfue 
the fame 78 

Duties to be colleCl:ed and accounted for, under the direc-
tion of the Treafury Department 79 

How fines Dull be recovere~l and appropriated 79 
llrelident to make compenfatioll to the oflicers of infpec- . 

tion, not exceeding two and one.half 1,er centul11 011 tht: 
duties 80 

ColkFlil)1I of Dlitit'J4()il refilled Sugar. 

To be under the diretlion of the fupervifor and infl,cCi:ors 
of thc revenue, fubjcCi: to the controul of the Treafury 
D;:p.lrtment iii. 94 

Refiners of fugar to make report and entry at the ncarclt 
office of infp~t:l:io!~, and give bond in the fum of five 
thoufand dollars, that they will keep, and render an ac· 
count of th.! fngar they 111111 refine, or fend out of the 
building where relined, and pay and fecure the duties, 
and, when required by un officl:r of the revenue, {hall 
make oath to their accounts 96, 97 

If guilty of falfe [wearing or affirming, Dlall bc decmcct 
guilty of perjury 92 

Thcy {halt make report of all engincs and implements 
uecd) at the time they render account of tll<: fugar by 
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them refined, on forfeiture thereof, and on penalty of' 
five hundred dollars' iii. 98 

AIJ refined fugar, on which the duty 01<\11 not be paid or 
fccured, {hall be forfeited yO 

Mode of paying the duties on refined fugar. 99 
No refined or lump fugar {hall be imported, except in 01ips 

or vclfels of the burden of one hundred tons and up
wards, and in calks and packages, cOllt:lining not Icfs 
than fix hundred pounds, on forfeiture of velfds and 
fugar . . ICO 

Ccl/,oflioll of Dutiu 011 Propfl·t)' fold al AlitliG1l. 

No auaioneer {hall exercife the bulinefs, unlefs he h:l5 a 
licenfe purfu3J1t to the law of the U nitea States, or con
tinuin.g in force purfuant to a Jaw of the fame fiate, on 
pain of forfeiting four hundred dollars for every fale, 
with the duties payable on the goods fold iii. 124, 

AuElioneers holding licenfe under the law of a fiate, 
Olall give notice thereof, to the nearefi officer vi infpec
tion, and [hall give bond in the fum of five thoufand 
dollars, that he will render his account to the officer of 
iRfpcElion, under the authority of the United States, 
anel pay the duties, on forfeiture of four hundred dollars, 
and the duties payable on the goods fold by him I2S 

Supervifors of the revenue Chall grant licenfes to perfons 
applyhlg, to exercife the bulinefq of an. auElioneer for
one year, anll may renew the fame: providing, fuch 
perfons 01all give bonel, with fureties, ill the fum of one 
thoufalld five hundred dollars, [hat they will render 
account, &c. 12(; 

A\~Clionecrs {hall have power to retain fuch fums of mo~ 
ney, for the propc.rty fold at auElion, :15 will pay the du
ties impofed by law 127 

AuElioncers to render an account, under oath, to the of
ficers of the revenue, and {hall keep an accomlt of all 
their fales in a book, which, on requdl:, {hall be fubmit
tcd to the examination of the o!1icers of the re\'enue, on 
penalty of five hundred dollars 127 

Period wilen fupervifors {hall dcliver up bonds, or profe-
cute them 128 

Sales at auElion becomingvoid, duty to be remitted iii. 128 
AuElioneers al10wcd one per cent. of the duty for their 

[Touble 129 
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Prcfident to make allowance to officers of infpcCl:ion, ;'11 
he {hall judge reafonable, !lot exceeding two and a half 
per cent. on the duties culk6h:d 129 

Perfons gnih:r of faHey fwearil1g or nffirming, {hall fufl'er 
the pUI1.ifhm:'~lt of p~ljury ; and if an "nicer, fllall be in
capable of holding any ollicc ullder the United States 129 

Mocle of recovering fines :1I1d pcnaltics, and thc appropria-
tion of them 129 

Co/!,>{lioll if Dillies 01/ C,lrrillgl'S fir th.· COII'!Ji~rnIlCI' if Pt'lfollio 

Duties (hall be collcth~d on all carriages ufually, and 
chieHy employed for till: conveyance of pcrfon~, by what
evcr n<1mc or ddcription; and in cafe of doubt, they {hall 
be deemed to belong to th:!t cbfs to which they bear tht< 
greatell: rcfcmbl<1nce, and Ihall becblleacd uncler the 
direction of the fupcrvifors and infpeaors of revenue, 
fubject to the controul of the treafury dep:ntment 328 

Every perfon owning a carriage liable to duty, {hall annu
ally make entry with the oJlicer of infpec.lion, for the 
diHritl. in the month of September, or li>;ty days previ
ous thereto. OIlieers of infpectioll in the month ofSep
t(lmber :1nnuallv, fhall attend in the lU;)(t"'collvenient 
place in the <lillria, (after giving notice) to receive fuch 
entries, ;lI1cl to grant ccrlificntes of the payment of the 
duty, defcribing the carriage, &c. iii. 328, 329 

Pcrfoll~ beginning to keep carriages after Septemberto make 
entry, and p~y proportionally 330. 

Duti::s /11<111 commence from the lall: day of September in 
all cal(:s where pl!rfons keep carriages during that month; 
and when.: they begin to keep them afterwards, from 
the Iall: day of tha momh ill which they begin 330 

If an untrue or defetl:ive entry be made, or no eatry or pay
ment be mad(~, then on perronal dem:l1l(l of the ollicer, 
thc owner fllall ue Ihble to pay the duties, and twenty
five per cent. in addition to the oflicer for his traublc : 
provided, that demand {hall not be made till lixty days 
'lfter the duty flull commene,', and if paid wi~hin that 
time, the owner fll.1ll be exempted from the twenty
live p(~r centum; anJ, provided, that all demand, .t11c 
owner !lull pref;;nt an exaCl: dd"cription of the carriage, 
with a ibtemcnt of the caufe why an exemption from 
or rcmii1i:.111 of the duty is claim(:d, to be fubfcribed and 
fworn.; which the emccr {hall receive, fufpcud the col-
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lefl:ion of the duty, and tranfmit the f'lme to·tIle Cuper;; 
vifdr, who {hall decide thereon; which decilion {hall be 
final when rendered llgainfl: the demand of an ollicer; 
but, otherwife) thc-oflicer Ihall proceed to the colleClioll 
of the duty j ami if .my perfon is aggrieved, he may 
uppell to the [ecretary of the treafury-if diffatisfied 
with his decilion, he may inftitute a fuit before the 
dilhia court iii. 33 2, 333 

Certificates lIdl be granted in all cafes when the duties are 
coHeaed by diftrefs, or otherwili:: . iii. :B3 

Superviforsand infpeCl:ors may examine on oath or aflir':' 
mation, any perfon employed by them in coIleCl:ing du. 
ties on carri:Jgcs, and falfe fwearing or aflirming, {hall 
be punithed as perjury 334 

Prelidcllt may make allowance to officers of infpeClion, as 
he thall judge reafonable, not exceeding five per cent. on 
the duties colleCled 334 

I.imitation of the aa, lill 1801 335 
Com ptrollcr, his duty, (fa tmrjllry, dtpal'tll1tlll of,) i. 37 

Ill; 421 

E 
Election of Senators and'Reprcfelltatives, ilOW regubthi 

, i. 5, 6 
--of Prelitlent and Vice Prelident i. 12, ii. 22 

Entr~', ports of, for filiI'S and vel1cls coming from :l foreign 
place l. 180 

"----for foreign {hips amt veffcls . 180 
-for filips aud vcflels coming fr0111 the Cape of Good-

HOI)e, or beyond III I ,iii. 396' 
-of fhips and vclfcls i. 18. 
-of goods, wares and merchandize IS 5 
--of fl:ilIs • ii. 85 
--of carriages iii; 328 
Engineers, corps of, raifcd 59 
Enliftmcnt of foldiers 340 
Enliftillg ill the United States into foreign fcrvice, how 
, puniOlcd 89 
Elltllneratioll of inhabibnts, wheri to be made i. 6 
--atl for , 8[ 
Equity, powcrs lof a court of, velltd in courts of law 55 
-' -illnitcd to cafcs where thcre js no relief at law 59 
Error, writ of (,)2 

VOl .. III. Z 3 
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1:rror, when :l [uperfedeas ii. 63. 
-what bonds {hall be given iii. 137 
Efcape of perfons held to labour ii. 166 
Evidence, mode of, in courts of law i. 68 
-burthen of, ill fuits, for breaches of the revenue laws 

to lie on the claimant . iii. 180 
~tranfcript from, trcafury books and copies of bonds, 

fhaU be fufficient in (uits againfl revenue officers, and 
holders of public money 42 [ 

-what {haU be neceflary to authorize the coIJeCl:or to 
, cancel bonds in cafes of drawbacks 18 S 
Evidences of public debt, receivable in payment for public: 

bnds 406 
:Exciff;, (Ju dillies,) 
Executive power, when vel1:ed, (fie Prdidmt) i. 12 
Executions may be l1:ayed, on motion for :l new trial 60 
--not to bl: iff'ued by fupreme' court, in cafes brought 

there by writ of error; but the fupreme court {hall 
fend a fpecial mandate to the circuit court, to award 
execution 63 

'--forms of, excepting their mle, to be the fame as.in the 
refpeCl:ive nates ,ii. 103 

--when different kinds may iflue, the plaintiff may take 
out a capias ad fatisfaciendum in the firft inl1:ance 103 

--fce for levying J oS 
Executor, iii cafe of death of plaintiff or defendant, if ac

tion furvives, may profecute or defend the fuit i. 7 I 
Exemption of goods from duties 25 I, ii. 7 I 
Expedition egainl1: foreign flatcs at peace with United 

States, how punHhed iii. 91 
Expenditures of government, (fte npp,'opriatiolll,) 
Exportation, drawback allowed on, of goods (fie dra<lu-

backl,) i. 23 I 
-of goods, regulated . 9 I 
Export'ers, their du~y, to obtain drawbacks, (fie Draw-

b(lCks,) 231 

Ii' 
Faas, iifues in, to be tried by jury i. "s 8 
Fees of revenue officers, el1:ablifhed iii. 391 
4--of revenue officers, on exportation of goods, 10 be di-

vided between collectors, naval ofilcers and ful'Vcy-
ors 390 

.--in fuits at law ii. 104 

_of mar!hab 104 . 
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Fees of clerks of courts 
-of jurors 
-of wifnelres 
-'of attornies Jar the United States 
--irt courts of admiralty 
Felony, 'mifprilion of, how punifhed 
Fines of the militia, for not obeying 

ii. lOS 

105, Iii. 363 
, i. lOS, iii. 363 

i. 106 

ii. 2U 
i. 102 

the orders of the 
Prelident 

-penalties and 
ted 

iii. J 90 
forfeitures, how mitigated or remit-

FISHERIES. 
40 3 

All velrels em~oyed in carrying on the bank or cod fiOle
Ties for the term of four months in each year, between 
the laft clay of February, and the laft day of November, 
are entitled 110 :I bounty; if of twenty tons, and not 
exceeding thirty, one and :1I1 half dollar per ton; if above 
thirty tons, tW0 and an half dollars per ton, provided that 
the allowal1c~ to one velrcl in ane feafoll, {hall not ex
ceed one hundred and feventy dollars, to be divided, 
three-eighths among the owners, and five-eighths 
among the 6111ermen, in proportion to the 6th taken ii. 15 

Allowance of one dollar per ton, to be paid to owners of 
fillling boats or vefiels, of morl~ than five, and lefs than 
twenty tons, which are aauall}' employed four months 
in a year, under certain prov lions and reftriaions J 6 

Owners to obtain allowance, muft produce to the collector 
the original agreement made with tl~e fiChermen, and 
make oath to the time the "elre! was emllloyed ~ 8 

The agreement, to entitle the owners and filllermen to thl~ 
bounty, mu{\: be ill writing, and the proceeds of the 
voyage to be d.ivided among the lilllermen, according 
to the quantities they fhall refpcaively take 18 

If allY fiiliermen defert, they {hall be liable to the penalty 
of cle~rting feamen ; and if guilty of neglect or mif
conclua, fhall be anfwerable for all damages, and fhall 
forfeit their {hare of the allowance J 9 

Mode of proceeding by fiiliermen, to obtain their {hare of 
the filII 20 

PuniChment for fwearing falfC\y ~ i 
Limitation of the act 2l 

Flag of the U nit~d States 
roreigll intercourfe, expenfe of, provi~ed 

('''lIIji' '1t/ilh Foreign N afiofu,) . ' 
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foreign coin, at what rate to pafs i: 230, ii. 16r 
foreigners, how naturalized iii. 163 
Forfeitures, fiues anti penalties, how,)l1itigated or remit-

ted iii. 403 
forgery ~efined ~nd punilhed t lOS 
Fortifications . I iii. 18, iiI 
France, treaty with i\ 366 
Frontiers, aCl for protdl:ioJl of iii. 30 I 
Fugitives from ju{lice, to be furrcndered on demand i. 17 
-mode of proceeding iiI fuch cafes ii. 165 
--.penalty for refeuing J66 

G 
Georgia; confent ofCongrcfs to an at!: of the fiate ofiii. 289 
Goals, refolve requelling fbtC9 to pafs laws making it the 

duty of the keepers to receive prifoncrs committed 
under the authority of the Uuited States i. 362 

-refolve authoriziilg the marlhal of any nate that h:ls I 
not complied \vith the recommendation of COllgrefs, 
to Ilire, under the dirdlion of thcdiflricl:-judge, tem
porary go;!1 for the prifouers cOlllmiLtcd under the 
autlwrity of the V nited States, till permanent Jlro
"ilion be nntie by law 357 

-l)riC,'llcr, confined to have the privilege of the li-
- ",its d iii. 335 ' 
__ llri:0ilus, l~oor,·may be difcharged from, on taking 

1.;.l:1 ,h~,t thc), arc not worth thirty dollars 336 
Guo,L, ~i:!(i~s 011, Cftc D:'lit'.f,) 
-··(' .. ::;mpt~d from duty i. 251 
_ .. tJ ~ll: entered on arrival;lt a port of entry in the Uni. 

ted States, (S,·dJlltil'S. CeI/tRiOIl if)· I9S 
--:l'lt dill)' illij1cckd, according to the infpdl:ion-Iaws 

of the U. StlleS-llot to be exported; and collec1ors 
.• to nJu Ii.: cit: ,~rOlI1CeS to vdl~ls having ~helll all board 91 

--fiolen, r-:cein:rs 0[, :lOW ~uni{hed 107 

GOVEIU,'l\IENT, Seat of, ESTABLISHED. 
PrdidclIt al1thorif~(1 to locate a dirtriEl: not exceeding ten 

miJcI; [quare, Oil the river POt0111;'lC, to be the penna
n;;nt fcat of govcrnment 13 2• 33Y 

_nlay appoint l'Ol11milliolltfs (and [upply Y;'lc:lncic:s) to 
.. [UT\'cy and locat~ the {.lllla, who Ina), pUrd};lfc, or 

;It'CCpt land,;; OInd, under the dir~C:lioll of uw Preri. 
(fent, proyidc buildings [or the :H:comlllod~tjoll of 
{;L'llgrd~ l3~ 
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Prelidcnt :lUthorifed to accept grants of money to defray 
the expenfe ,i. 133 

Congrefs to remain at the city of Philadelphia, till the year 
1800, and then the feat of government to be tr:lI1sfer-3 
red to f.1id dillrict 'i. I:; 

Comtlliffioners, under the direction of the Prelidellt, au
thorized to borrow three hundred thoufand dollars to 
compleat the publie buildings in faid dillrict iii. 280 

Certain lots made chargeable, with the repayment of the 
loans, and to be fold under the direClion of the l)refi~ 
dent, and the ::vails applied to that I~urpofc iii. 28 I 

If the l)1"oliuct fht3uld be infutlieicnt, the United States to 
pOly the deficiency 282 

Lots fold, to be difeharged from the charge, to repay the 
loan 282 

COl11uliffioners to rcndcr accounts to the Secretary of the 
Treafury to be laid before CO:Jgrcf:l' 282 

Governor of the Wefiern Territory, his c1uty 
GreeN, general, e/tate of, indcmnifil:d ii. 66. 

H 

'" i. 32 
111. 3 7 ~ 

Habeas Corpm, writ of~ not to be fuf})euded, \Julefs re-
bellion or invalioll require it i. I ( 

_grantable by courts and judges of the United States 59 
Half-pay, allowance of, to the widows and orphans of 

officers dying by reafon of wounds receive,1 in the 
:lllual fervice of the United SlateR iii. 106 

Harbouring feamen who hove dcfc'rted, how pUllifhcd i. I 19 
Harbours and ports fortified . iii. ) 8. ;, r 
Hopewell, treaty at, with the ChC'l'Okees II. 3-'13 

'Chot1aws 35 I 
Chickafaws i'i7 

Horfes, killed in battJe, belollging to olliccrs whore chity 
requires them to be 011 horfeback, pail! for iii. 2 S 7 

I 
IlIinois,lands at, grallied to fettlers 
Impeachments how mad:: and tried 
Importers of good to lll:1ke entry 
-"-to payor fecure duties 
Imports, .cluticR on, (Sa J)lIlit'.f) 
Impofl, duty of, (Ja DII/it'S) 

i. 35'3 
(i, 7 
201 

218 

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT, (RC/iif, ill rnfi'! of.) 
\\rfons imprifoned on procefs iifuing from tll~ courts of 
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the United States, in civil aCl:ions, entitled to the privi. 
Jeges of the limits of the goal, in the fame manner as in 
the refpeCl:ivc fbtes iii. 335 

On taking an oath, that they are 1'I0t worth thirty dollars, 
they may be difeharged from goal; and cannot be again 
imprifoned Jor the fame debt; but their eftate fhall be 
liable. .Any judge of the United States may adminif. 
ter fuch oath; but if there be none within twenty miles, 
the fame may be adminiftered by two perfons commif. 
fioned for that purpofe by the c1ifiritl:-judge iii. 336 

Provided thirty days notice be given to the creditor, his 
attorney or agent, if within one hundred miles, or with. 
in the diflriCl: 336 

If the oath 1110111 be adminiflered by commiffioners, they 
are to make return to the diftriEt:-court, to be kept on 
record 337 

If any perfon !hall fnifely t<lke the oath or affirmation, he 
{h;1I1 be deemed guilty of perj ury; and the court, on 
motion, may recommit him for the debt 337 

Independence, declaration of ii. 541 
Indians, treaty with, (StI' 'If'ratia) 
--trade with, regulated iii. 301 

--intercourfe with, regulated 301 

Indian trading houfcs efiablifhed 257 
IndiClment, copy of, to be given to prifoncrs before trial 

i. 112' 

Inhabitants, enumeratian of 81 
Infolvency, in cafe of, debts due to the United States, to 

be firfl paid 22 I. iii. 423 
InfnrreCtion, how fuppreflhi . 189 

INTERCOURSE with FOREIGN NATIONS. 
The fum of forty thouf~J1(l dollars, appropriated to fup-

port perfons cOlllmillioilcd to fave the United Statcs in 
foreign parts i. J 28 

A miniller plenipotentiary {hall not be allowed :\ greater 
f.llary than nillc thoufalld dollar~ J 2 8 

A ch~rgc d'all:lirs fllall 1I0t be allowed a greater f;jlary 
than four thouf'allli fi\'e hunllrcd doll:lrs 128 

A fecrctary, of a miniltcr plenipotentiary, 1110111 not be al
lowell a greater falary than one thoufan!l three hundred 
anu fifty doJlal'~ 12~ .. 
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The. out-fits of.a minifter plenipotentiary, or a charge 
d'affairs, fuallnot exceed the amount of one year's fa
lary i. 128 

The Prefident to account for tIle expenditures of the mo-
ney 128 

Aa providing the means of foreign intercourfe, conti. 
nued ' ii. 159 

Mode of fettling the accounts for money ;lppropriated to 
foreign intercourfe 160 

One million of dellars appropriated, and former aas con-
tin ued iii. 16 

Former aas continucd 349 
Twenty thonfillld dollars, in addition to the fum of forty 

thoufand dollars, appropriated for foreign intercourfe, 
for the year, 1796 349 

l~urther appropriation of two hundred nnd fixty thoufand 
dollars, to carry into effea any treaty which has been, 
or may be made with any of the Mediterranean powers 

. iii. 349 
Prefident authorized to borrow, not exceeding 324,534 

dollars and 6 cents, for the purpofes :tforefaid, and the 
bank of the U. States authorized to lend the fame 350 

Further appropriation of twenty-three thoufat.d doUars, 
for foreign intercourfe, for the year 1796 366 

l'refident authorized to apply 280,259 dollars and 3 cents, 
to defray tlle expenfe of negoaiations with Algiers 402 . 

The fum of 96,246 dollars and 63 cents, appropriated to 
pay the annuity ~Iue to A.lgiers 402 

50,000 dollars appropriated to profecute chima of A.meri
can citizens, for property captured by the belligerent 
powers' 426 

INTERCOURSE with INDIAN NATIONS. 
Boundary line between the United States and Indian tribes, 

to be afcertained according to exiiting treat.ies iii. 302. 
Any perf on crolling over faid line, to hUllt in the Indian 

territory, or driving cattle to range lher;on, Ola11 be 
. fined not. exceeding one hundred dollars, and impri-
foned 1I0t exceeding fix months 303 

Any.perfon going into the Indian territory, fouth of the 
river Ohio. without a pa/fport, fh:lll be fined not ex
ceeding fifty dollars, and be imprifoned not cxceeding 
three months 304 

Any perC on going into t1tH Indian territory, and commit~ 
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ling any injury, or being found there with a hoftile ill. 
tent, fhall be fined not exceeding one hundred dollarsJ 
and be imprifoned not exceeding fix months, and fllall 
"pay juft damases to the Indians; if unable, the fame 
to be paid by the United States; provided Cuch Indians 
have not fought private revenge, or fatisfatlioll by force 

iii. 304 
"Any perron making a fettlelllent, or (urvcy on the Indian 

territory, fhall forfeit all right he mly h;we, and he 
fined not exceeding one thoufand dollars, and illlpriCon
ed not exceeding twelve months; and the Prelident 

" m'11' order them to be removed by military force ~05 
Any perCon going into any Indian (ettlement, and murder-

ing an Indian, fhall (ufier death 306 
Traders, among Indians, muft have licenfe from the Cu

perintendant, or fuch other perCon as the Prefident {haH 
appoint, which may be granted for a term not exceed. 
ing two years, on giving bonds to obCerve the law; 
and may be recalled for milbehaviour '306 

A trader found among the Indians without licenCe, fhall 
forfeit all his merchandize, be fmed not exceeding one 
hundred dollars, alll\ imprifoned not c,"ceeding three 
months 307 

Any perfon purchafing of the Inuians :Iny inftrumellt of 
of hunting, hulbandry, or cooking, or any article of 
cloathing, except Ikins and furs, ill'lll be fined not ex
ceeding fifty dollars, and impriConed not exceeding 
thirty days 307 

No perfon !hall purchaCe a horfe of tIle Indians without 
• fpeciallicenCe on pain of f(/rfeiting the value of the 

llOrfe 307 
Perfons authorized to ~rant licenCes !hall not trade on thdr 

prh-ate account, with the Indians, on penalt), of forfeit. 
ing, not exceeding one thoufand dollars, and of being 
impriConed not exceeding twelve months ' 30a 

No purchaCe to be made of the Indians of their land, 
unlers by tre;lty, purCllallt to the conftitution : amI allY 
perCon, without authority from the, Unite,\ States, pur
eluting lands from the Inuians, {hall be" filleu not ex
ceeding one thoufancl dollars, and imprifoned not ex
ceeding twelve month~; prO\'idc:d, that any :lgcnt~ from 
:t ftltc mar, with !~C ;Jpprobation of cO\llmii1iOllcr~ 
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ilOidlng the treaty, make allowances to. Indians for J.mlls 
p urchafcd by rueh treaty . ..... . iii. 308 

Pn:lident authori7.ecl to appoint agents to refidc 'among the 
. Indiana, and Illake theni prefents of ufcfulanimals and 

illllr.um~nts of hUlbandry, not exceeding fifteen thou-
. {ahd dollars pel' annum ..... 309 
Modc'of proceediilg, in cafe of injuries and offenccs COIll-

mitted by Indians .' 310 
JurifdiClion of COUlts afccrtablcll . 3 [I 

Military may apprehend offenders, found.in the Indian ter
ritory, :lIlH convey them to the civil authority of the 
United States .. -" 3 [2 

Trial may be had ',-:her~ the crimin:11 !hall be found, and 
the military {hall aid the civil officers 313 

Dillrihutioll atld appropriation of fines andforfeiwres 3 J J 
Certain trade, intercourfe and roads excepted 314 
l'relident authorized to afcertaill the boundary ,lincs when 

he {hall think it neccllary . 314 
All: to continue in force two ye:lrS, and to the end of the 

next fellion of Congrcfs . 3 J 4 
Fifty thoufomd dollat& a}ipropri<'lted for trade with the In

diam, under the direttion of the Prelidcnt of the Uni--
. ted States . ": 232 

:rrcfrdent to ellablifh trading ~oufcs, to c~rry on trade with 
the Indians, and to ;}ppoint agents to receive ;l1ld dif
pofe of the goods, who {hall take oath for the faithful 
difcharge of the trufl, and give bonds to account, and 
who {hall tranfmit their account$ half-ycarly to the Se· 
erctary of the Trclfury 257 

Agents and their clerks not to carryon trade witl,\ the 
Indians on their private account, on penalty of a thou· 
{and dollars, and perpEtual difab}lity to hold an office 
un'cler the United States 2$ & 

Pricc' of goods fo to be reguhltcd, that thc capital floct 
may not be diminifhed . 258 

Sabi'i~s, and allowance to agents and clerks 259 
Appropriation of one.'hundred :lIld fiftythoufand dollars, 
. ,for the pllrpofe of eaayl,ng on the t,rade' . '259 
Agents ,o'r clerks purcll<ifing tHO rcceivjlll~ of Tndians, any 

inflrumcllt of hunting, hulballdry, or cooking, or any 
. : 'article of clothing, except fkins and f~trs, {haJI fodeit 

one hundred dollars for each cifcnce ' 259 
'VOL. III. A 4 
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Jia to be in force for two years, and to the end of the next 
feffion of Congrefs iii. 260 

Infpealon, offices of. to be eftabli111ed i. 30 )' 

InfpeCt"rs of Curveys, for coUeaing duties on fpirits, (fr.e 
Dutiu, Colletlion oJ.)" ... 

_of troops . 111·339 
Intereft of tm foreign debt provided for i. 141 
_of domeftic debt 152 
_of atrumed debt, how ttl be computed alldpaid 160 

Invalids, all: providing for the claims of, (fit Pt'!fioners,) . 
Itlvafion, how reprd'ed iii. 189 
Invoices, original, to be produced by importcl's of .goods 

to colle8"ors· I. 20 I 
_10ft, how to proceed in cafes or,. 21 S 
Jlrues in fall:; to be tried·by jury . 5~" 

J 
Journals to be kept br-eaeh Haufe of CQngrefs· tr 
Judgment in cafes of impeachment 7 
-how to be rendered· in caf~ of forfeiture. of bonds' 15~ 
-when re.examinable 63 
}u4ges, how appointed (It' Judiciar.,,) 14 
-to hold theis ofiices dunng goodbehavour' . IS 
-their falaries 45 
judicial power, where velted i. IS. 
-to what·cafe& to extend IS 

JUDICIAR y. OF T~ UNITED STATES., 

Judicial power veftedio.1l fupreme court, andfuch inferior' 
courts. as Congre(s thall eftabliCh. The judges to hold 
their offices during good behaviour, .and to receive ftated 
falaries i. , IS 

Jurifdiaion of courts, to extend to all cafes ariling under 
th~ conftitution and ·laws of the United States, and 
treaties-to all,cafes affecting public minHl:ers-to ali 
cafes of admiralty-to controverfies to which the United· 
States Chall be a party-ttil controverlies between two or 
more ftates, or between a ftate and citizen of another 
ftate-betweendtizens of a different ftate, or of the 
fame fiate, claiming lands under grants. of different 
fiates-between a ftate or the citizens thereof, and fo .. 
reign ftates, citizens or fubjech . 16.· 
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. DiJlrlE1 Court. 
"!fhe United States are divided into dillrill:s; each'ftate 

conftitntes one dif1:rTa, and ·Maine. the eaf1:edy part of 
M:i/Tachufets, ,is a diftriCl: i.47 -

A diftria court is ef1:ablifued in each dHbit~, in which 
there is to be one judge, whoia to hold four feffions an· 
DuaJly . i. 48 

·The times aad plaoes ofholdingdiftritl: courts 48• J!23~ 
12'6. 297' ii. SJ. iiI. 286. 318• 43 2 

The diftriCl: judge has power'to hold fpedal courts at hi,S 
difcretion, but at places where the ibted court~ arc 
heM . . 1. 49 

The ,records lobe ·kept where the court ,is holden, unlds 
holden at more than one place ·in a,diftrUl; and then 
where the judge fhall direCl; 50 

DiftriCl: courts ·may be adjourned to any day, .prior to the 
next fellion by the marlhal, by ·wp!tten order .from the

judge, in cafe of difability to attend "Sa 
In cafe of· vacancy by death. thewholebufinefs ·pending: 

before the court, {hall· be -continued to the next term~ 
after the appointment and acceptance of a.fuccelfor 52 

DiftriCl: courtll may appointcletlcs, who thall alfo be· clerks 
of the circuit court I'; and who :{hall be fworn and give 
bond for the faithful difcharge·of thoir olru(\: 5z 

Judges ()f the diftriCl: courts fhall take an .oath o£ office 53 
JurifdiCl:ion of dif1:riCl: courts .. 53, 54 
Dif1:riCl: judgesimthorifed to appmnt'Commiffioners, to be 

appraifers of ,goods feized for breach of the revenue 
laws . ' iii. 119 

When a diftric\: judge ·is 'intel'efted', or l~as been counfe), 
he fhall certify the caufe to the circuit court ii. 109 

DiftriCl: courts in Kentucky, Maine and Tennelfee, to have 
the fame jutifdicHon as cirouit couns, excepting in cafes 
of appeals and writs of error i. 54' iii. 378 

DiftriCl: courts {hall take cognizance of captures, within 
the waters of the United States, or a marine league of 
the ihores , iii: 91 

Circuit COIJrts. 
'United States divided into three circuits, called, the ear. 

tern, the middle, and the fouthern circuits i. 50 
-Circuit courts to be holden by one oftke juf1:ices of f~preme 

court, and the dif1:riCl: judge, where the court fits, except 
in fpecial cafes, when the flipreme court may diretl the 
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attendance of two ,01' the julliee~ ot faid court; .and 
w,hen the difttiCl: judge [.haH be abfcnt, or not qualified 
to judge by reafon .of interelt, fuch court m~y be hulqen 
by one judge of the fllprcme court . i. So, ii. 225 

In cafe of dIfference of opinion between the judges, thec:lUfe 
{hall be contiriu.::d; and if lhere be a fecond diff.:rence 
of opinion in the fame cafe, the prefiding judge !hall 
decide ' ii. 226 

Circuit courts have power to hold fpccial feflions for the 
trhl of criminal c",uft!s 'i. 5 I 

The fupreme court, or when that court fllall not he fitting, 
a jllitice thereof, with a di(hiCl: judge, may direCl: fpecial 
{cHiuns of the circuit court, to be hoillen for the (fial'of 
criminal cafes at any convenient place within the dilhiCi: 
near where the ofiences were committed 'ii. 226 

Terms of {bted feffions, and places of holding circuit 
cOllrts ' iii. 431 

Circuit courts may be adjourned, from day to day, by one 
, of the judges; or if none are prefent, by the marfllal, 

till a quortlm {hall be convened i. 52 
But if no juflicc of the fuprc01c court attends ~vithill four 

days of the time appointed by law, the dil~rict judge, 
'or in his abfencc, the marillai, may 'ldjourn the court 
to the next Hated term iii. 67 

J urifdiition of the circuit court i. 55, 56 
Suits in ftate courts agair..n: aliens or citizen! of orhGr (btes, 

in which the matter in difpute exceeds live hundred 
dollars, may be removed to the circuit coul't, upon giv
ing fecurity; and any attachment illall hold the efiatc to 
refpond fin,11 judgment ' , ' " i. 56 

In cafes of equity, and of admiralty and maritim,e jurif
diCl:iol1, circuit courts {hall caufc the fach on which they 
found their fentence or decree, to appear of record 61 

SlIp,-eme GOllrt. 
The fupreme court of the Unitd StJtes {hall conlifi of a 

chief-juftice, and five afloeiate-juftices, four of whom 
{hall be a quorum, and who fha\l hold two feffioris an. 
nual\y at the feat of government i. 47 

.lfhe fupreme court may be adjourned from day to day, by 
one or more of the jufiices prcfcntJ tiIJ a quorum {hall 
be convened S2 

The fupreme court have power to appoint a clerk) who 
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{hall be fworn, :md give bonds for the faithful difcharge , 
of his trufl: ' ' ' , '. , .. i. ;52 

The jultices of fupreme ~ourt {hall take an oath of onieeS) 
JurifdiCl:ioll of the fupren;? court '. '58 
~upreine coU\:t may illue' writs of prohibition :l11d man
, 'damus in proper cafes ' "53 
\Vrits of fit' e: .. tnt Jlld ofinjllriC1ion may be grantecl by a 

judge'of the fuprcmc 'court, in' cafes ,where the court 
, may grallt them 'ii. 223 

The judges of the fuprelne court may affign toeach 
otha, the cin:aits which they' are refpeCl:lvdy to at
,tenet, 'ii. '53 
The fuprcme court {hall be attended by the marOl:11 of the 

lliftritl ollly I in which 'it Ihall lit" " : ,i,ii: I 2~ 

General Po'wers, of Judicial COIII'f!. 

Courts have power to iflue ,all ,\'rits 11ece[a'ryfor the ex~r-
cife of their jurifdiCHoil" .,' , 'i. '58, 59 

Julticcs of the fllpreme court, andjudges of the dilhiCl: 
'courts, may grllllt writs of ,habca! (crplI!, to 'eilquire in

to thi: caufe of commitlllent; but ollly in cafes where 
the prifoncrs are committe,dby authotity ()f the United 
Statcs, or are held for tnal before foltle court of. the 
fame, or are pccefr:lry to be broughtillto cour~ to tCC
tify' 59 

Courts, m:ly compel parties to produce on trialbQoks or 
, writings in their poIfeffion 59 

Courts may grant new trials, ac!minifier oaths', punilh con-
tempts, :lnd efl:ablifh neceIfary rules 60 

Courts may make rule'S for returning writs, filing clecla
raticms and other pleadings, and for reguMing the prac
tice of courts refpeCl:ivcly . ii. ,:229 

The laws of the feveral fiates Ihall be the rule, of dccifion, in 
trials at common law in the courts of the U. States, in 
cafes where they apply, except' where the conftitution, 
treaties, or fl:atutes of the United States otherwife pro
vicks i. 74 

Abatement. 

If there are two or more plaintiffs or defendants, ;mc1 one 
die, the writ 01311 not abate; but, if the aClion {urvives, 
the furvivor ~ay proceed with it i. 7 I 

In cafe of the death of a party, the executor or adminif-
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frator, in care the aaion furvivc., may dcfend or: pro
kcu~ . L'tl 

Writs ihl11rnot abate, or judgm,cnts 'be reverred for defecb 
in point of form., exccpting ,thofc which i!rc fbtcd as 

. caufe of demurrer: . ' ,71-
.tIrtundment. 

Courts may amand all imperleaions and defe~9 in point 
of form, othcr than thofe which are expl'elfc:d as.' caufe 
of demurrer, and may permit the parties to amend any 
defea in the procefs or pleadings, on fuch conditions ' 
as thcy {hall prefcribe " 7'1. 

Apptal. 
,Appcallics from final decrees in a diftria court, in caufea 

of admiralty and maritime jurifdiaion, where the mat
ter in difpute aceeds the fum of thrce hundred doll an, 
exclulive of coft, to the circuit court, excepting in the 
diftriaof Mainc, where an, appeal lies to t.'l:: ci;cuit 
court, in Malfachufetta dift~ia 61 

> .Arrd/. 
For cri~e8 agalnft the Unitcd States, the ofFender, by anY 

juftice or judge of the United States, or any of the 
ftates, may. in the ufual mode of pracefs, in the ftate 
where found, be apprehended, imprifoned, o'r bailed for 
trial, befpre the court having cognizance of the offence 

, 71 
If the commitmen~ {hall, be in any' dMlria othcr than the 

one in which the ofFender is to be tried, he may be 
removed by warrant from the judge of the diftria 
where he is imprifoned - 73 

AttorntJ. 
Attornies {ball be appointed for the United States in eaetl 

diftria:, arid an Attorney-General' i. 74 
P-arties m;l,y manage, their own CBUreS, or emplo)l' futh 

counfd or attornies, as, by the rules of the court, are 
admitted to pracHce therein, 74 

Bail. 
l}ail {hall he admitted upon all arrefts in criminal cafes, ex

cept where the pufti{bment is death; in which cafes it 
{hall only be admitted by the fllpremc or circuit-court; 
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2 juftice of the fllpreme-court, or a judge of the dir. 
tria, according to the ufages of ,Jaw . j. 73 

If a perron, committed bI a juftice of the fupr~mt-coutt .. 
, or a judge of ~he diftnCl-court, for'an oKence, not pu

nHhable with death, {hall ilfterwardi procure bail, ahd 
there be no judge of the United States in the diftria: 
to take the fame, it may be'done by a judge or the 
fupreme or [uperior-court of the ftate '73 

Special baiJ alaH be given by perfons againft whom {uit' 
fuall be commenced, for pecuniary penalties prefcrib'ed 

. by law . iii. '3'0 
In cafe of removing fuits from a ftat~-court to a court of 

the United States, furety fuall be given to enter the 
caufe in fuch court, and to give fpedal bail, if originally 
requifite in the fuit i. 56 

Chal/tngl. 
Peremptory challenge of more than thirty five jurors, in 

cafes of treafon, and of more than twenty, in other ca
pital cafes fRall,be confidered as pleading not guil(y,1 13 

Cltr/u. 
Clerks to be appo;n.ted hy the fupreme :md diftria-courts, 

to take oath and give bonds for the faithful difcharge of 
their trull 52 

Ckrks {hall fign proceJTes iJTuing from the fupreme, circuit 
and diftri8:-courts ii. 102 

Clerk of the fupreme-court to tranfmit to the clerks of the 
circuit-courts, forms of writs of error, to be approved, 
of by two of the judges of the fupreme-court ii. 108: 

Clerks of the dil1:riCl anll circuit-courts, in the abfence or 
difabilityof the judges, may take r. ognizances of fpe
cial b;!il, and affidavits of furveyr c;, relative to their 
reports, ~nd may, adminifter oaths refpe8:ing papers, &c. 

, IO~ 

Records of the court of appeals to be depofited with the 
clerk of the fupreme-court . 109, 

C~. 
<::011:5 lhall not be allowed to a plaiiltiir'iil ali origi!1al r.c

tion, or a petitioner ill equity, other than the United 
States, where they recover lefs than five hundred dol
Jars, or a libel1ant, on his appeal, lefs than three hundred· 
dollars; but, at the difcretionof. the court, Rlay be ad
judsed to pay cofts i. 6J 
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Coils. flu1l be nllowcd, and taxed in the fUI1remc, l:ircuit 
an It diflriCl-eoprts, (excepling in the di(hiCl-courts, in 
cafes of admiralty and maritime jurifdilHon) inthe fame 
manner ;IS in the fupreme or fuperior-courls 'of the ~ef
pective flates ii. 224 

The part 6f goods forfeited belonging to the U nitecl 
States, to be, applied to the pavment ofcofllf under a 
certain value . iii. 181 

In writs of error, wh~n decrees or judgments :Ire affirmclh 
courts ll)ayaward fingle ordoublc colts at dilcretion i.63 

Rules for the paymeltt of corts, in profl:cution for fines 
and forfeitures ii. 101 

, De/VitionJ. 
Depoliti"ns may he taken wIlen the wilnefs lives :It a grea

ter cliflance than one hundred miles fwm the place of 
trial, is bound to fea, going out of the United Stales, or 
to a greater dillance than one hundred miks, or is very 
ancient or infirm i. 68 

DepofitiollS may be taken by judges of the courts of the 
United States and of the nates, on notice to the ad. 
verft: party 69 

'VhCll :lppeals are taken in caures of admir:llty and mari';' 
time jurifdiClion, the tellimony of witnefics m:ly be 
taken in writing on fuggeltion of the P:lfty, and his fa
lisfying the court, that he alall not be ilble La produce 
them in court , i. 7Q 

Courts may grant a dedimus pro/din/em ta take depolitions 
according to commo.n ufage; and the circuit-collrt, as a 
court of chancery may direct the taking of dcpofition" 
ill perpcflwm rei memorinm. 70 

Equity. 
Courts of hw have alfu an equity jurirdiClion 55 
Suits in eCJuity Olall not be fu(bined in either of the courts 

of the Unitad St.ltCS, in any cafe where phtin; adequate 
and complete remedy can be had at law 59 

In fnits to recover the forfdturc alllwxct! to any :utic\cs 
of agreement bond, coycnant or other rpccialty where 
th~ breach appc:!1'3UpOn the ·ddault, l:onfdIiol1 or Je. 
murrer of thc defcll!\ant, judgment (h ,II I be ren~cred 
only for ..-h:\t is du'! i , l.'!Jllil),; and if uncertain; the 

,fame!, at the rtCJudr of cith(~r PiJrty, may be afli.:l1i::d br 
01 jury ,. 65 
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Erro,.. 
From final decrees and judgments in civil aaions, in ait. 

tria-coutts, where the matter in difpute exceeds fifty' 
dollars, exclufive of coft, writ of error \villlie to the 
circuit. court ' i. 6i 

To thi: writ muft be annexed a tranfcript of the record, an f 

affignment of errors, prayer for· a reverfal; and 1\ Cita
tion ,to the adverfe party, ligned by a juftice of the fu. 
preme-court, or a judge of the diftrid:-court, giving at 
1eaCl; twenty days notice to the advert'e party 61 

Fromfin~1 judgments and decrees in civil acHons in circuit
courts urought there originally, or from the fi:lte or dif. 
tria-courts, where the matter in difpute exceeds, two' 
thoufand dollari, exclufive of coft, err9r will lie to the 
fuprerne.court I aQd a citation mull be figned by a judge' 
of the circuit, or fuprcme-court, the adverfe party hav .. 
ihg thirty day~ notice 62 

There Ihall be no reverfal for error in ruling any plea in 
abatement, other than a plea to the jurifdid:ion, or fuch 
,plea, to a bill in equity, as is in the nature of a demur .. 
rer, or for any error in faa 62 

• \V rits of error mull be brought in five years after the 
judgmcAt, or decree; unlefs the perfon entitled to the 
writ, be an infant,fime covert, lion compol mentil, or im
prifoned; and then within five years, exclufive of fuah 
difability 6:& 

Plaintiff mull give feeurity to pro[ecute his writ of error, 
before the judge figning the fame 62 

Writs of error {hall be afup:rftdtal only where a copy is 
lodged in the clerk's office, where the record remains 
within ten days (Sunday exclufive) after rendering 
judgment; and execution {hall not itrue within ten days 
when a writ of error may be afuptrftdtal 63 

Wht:n circuit or fupreme-court affirm a judgment or de
cree, they {hall adjudge to lhe refpondent in error, jull: 
damage for his delay i and fingle or doqble cofl: at their 
difcn:tioll· 6;3 

When a judgment or decree Ihall be reverfed in a circuit .. 
coun, they Ihall proc::ed to render fueh judgment or de
cree as the diftrid: court ought to have done 63 

The fupreme court {hall do the fame, ulliefs when the: 
damages 3re uncertain, when they Ihall remand the 
callfl! . 63 
VO! •• III. B -4 
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Supreme court {hall not ifrue execution, but- {hall fend a 
mandate to the circuit court, to award execution i. 6l 

Writ of error will lie to the fllpreme court, from the final 
, judgment or d~cree in the highe{\: court of law and equi

ty in any {\:ate, where is drawn in quefiion the validity 
of a treaty, or fiatute of, or a,n authority exercifed under 
the United States; and the decifion is again{\: their va
lidity, or the· validity of a ibtutc of, or an authority 
exercifed under a nate, on the ground of their being 
repugnant to the con{\:itution, treaties and fiatutes 
of the United States, and the decifion is in favour of 
their validity--or where is drawn in quefiion, the con
ftrulUon of any claufe of the confiitution, treaty, or 
ftatute, or any commiffion uncler the United States, and 
the decifion is again{\: it i. 63, 64 

Writ to be figned by a judge of the {\:ate court, or of the 
, {uFeme court, and to be proceeded with as in other 

cafes; excepting when the {upreme court have onre· 
remanded a caufe, they may proceed to a final deci. 
fion 64 

No error {hall be affigned or regarded, but {uch as ref pea 
the before mentioned quefiions of validity 6~ 

On writs of error not a fuperfedc:ls, fccurity {hall be ta-
keR only to anfwer co{\: m. 137 

Evitlmct. 

Mode of proof by oral tefiimony, and examination of wit
neff'es in open court, {hall be the fame in all the courts 
of the United States, as well in equity and admiralty, 
25 at common law i. 68 

Courts on tri,al of atHons at law, upon motion, and due 
notice, may require the parties to produce books or writ
ings in their polfeffion or power, when they might be 

. 'compelled in chancery 59 
If the plaintiff refufe to comply, judgment {hall be given 
. as in cafes of nonfuit; and if the defcndant, as in cafc~ 

of default. 59 
Durthen of proof, in fuits for breaches of the revenue laws, 

to lie on claimants, where probable caufe is filewn for 
the profecution iii. J 80 

In fuits again{\: revenue officers, and holders of public 
, money, a tranfcript from the books and proceedings of 

the treafury duly authenticated, {hall be admitted as 
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'evidence, aud courts may render judgment accordingly 

, , iii. 421 
'Cop.ies of bonds, contraCls, or other papers relating to, 

or conneCled with the fettlement of an account between 
the United States and an individual, duly authenti
cated, {h:tll be of the fame validity as dlC original iii. 421 

Provided, that on the plea of non!fi faElum, or upon motion, 
,the court may, if llecefi"ary, to attain ju!UceJ requir~ 
the produaion of the original ' 4ll 

EvidenC't. 

Execution may be fiayed forty-two days, on motion of the 
party to give him time to file his petition, for a De", 

. trbl i. 6~ 
Where different kinds of execution are ifruable in fuecef

fion~ a capias ad jatiiflltitlldlltn being one, the plaintiff 
{hall have his eleClioll to take that out in the firfi in
fiance , " ii. 103 

When goods are taken in execution, on afitf·j facias, W}lere 
the laws of a fiate require 3,?- appraifal previoufly to their 
fale, the marlhallhall proceed according to the laws of 
the fiate in fueh cafe " ", . ii. '221} 

Executionlhall not be ifi"ued in the fupreme court; in cafes 
brought there by writs of elror; but the fupreme court 
lhall fend a f peclal mandatc to the circuit court to a wanl 
ell.ecution i. 63 

Execution upon :my judgment obtained for the ufe of the 
United States, before any court thereof, Chall run through 
the United States; hut Chall be iffuad from, and 1l1aUfl 
'l"eturnable to the court, w here judgment was obtainell 

iii. '-423 
Fles. 

Fccsin courts of admiralty, and maritime jurifdiaiou ,cf-
t"blilhcd ii. ~22 

Fees of marlhnls, clerks, jurors, witncfi"es, and difiriCl: at-
tornies efl:ablilhed 104. 105' iii. 363' 

Habeas COrplll. 
Jufiices of the fupreme court, and judges of tqe difiria 

court, may grant writs of Habeal CDrpllI, to enquire into 
the caufe of commiLment; but only in cafes where the 
prifoner~ are committed by authority, of the Uaiteq 
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State" or are held for trial before fome court of the fame, 
or are necdrary to be brought into court to tefiify i. SY 

Injlll1Elion. 

~rits of ne exta.t and injun~io~~ may be iIrueJ by a judge 
· of t~e fupreme court~ In cafes where the Cupr,eme or 

CIrcuIt court may ~rant them. But no WJit of lit exeat 
thall be granted unlds a fuit in equity be commelicecl, 
and proof adduced, that the defendant ddigns quickly 
to dep~It from the United States. Anti no injuntlioll 
to fiay proceedings without reaConable notice' ii. 228 

Jlldgmmt. 
~n fuits againft revenue officers and other holders of pub

lic.l;lloney, the court !hall grant judgment at the return 
term, unleCsthe defendant, in open COUTt, {hall make oath 
thJt he is entitled to credits which· have been refuCed 
at the treaCury; in which caCe the court may grant a 
continuance. . . iii. 422 

Jur~rJ. 

Jurors to ferve in the courts of the United States {ball be 
delignated in each Hattj according to their mode: {ball 
poa-eCs the fame q~alilications, and {ball be ret~rned from 
{uch parts of the diftria, as {ball be leaft burdenfome 
to the citizens . i. 67 

Clerks :{hall iiTue wrirs of venire facias to the marfhal or 
, . his deputy: or if interefted, to fome fit perCon, and when 

from chaUengQs or othcrwife. there {hall not be 1\ compe
tent number, they may be returned de lalibuJ circumj!all-

· tibul _ . I. 68 
Trials for crimes fhall be by jury . 16 
.J\1l i{fues in fall: {hall be tried by jury, except in ad~iralty 

and maritime iurifdi8ion 54 
},-/andamtu. 

The {upreme court may ilfue writs of mandamus in. q
res warranted by the ufages of law to any court appomt
e4 or any officer' 1.Klder the authority of the United 
5tate$ ,. " ,. i 58 

Proctji. 
All procelres ilfuing from the fupreme or circuit courts, 
· ,fuall bear teft of the chief-juftice, and from the difiri~ 
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co'urt, of the judge, {hall be undCl the (cal of the court, 
ami ligned by the clerk ii. 101 

Prohihiliol1. 
,The fupreme court may iffue writs of prohibition to dif

tria courts whe~ proceeding as courts of admiralty, anll . 
maritime jurifdilUon i~ 'Sa 

Trial. 
The trial of all crimes, excepting in cafes of inapcachment, 

thall be by jury i. 16 
In capital cafes, trial thall be had in the county where the 

offence was committed, or where that cannot be done 
without great inconvenience, twelve petit jurors at lean: 
thall be fummoned from thence " 67 

No perfon in any civil aaion before the circuit or difirlll: 
. court, {hall. be arre£1:ed in one di£1:riCl: for trial in ano-

thel' . 5, 
No :fuit thall be brought again£1: an inhabitant of the Uni

ted States by original proccfs, but in the di£1:rill: where 
he belongs or filall be found 55 

Courts may grant fIt'UI trials in cafes where there has been 
a trial by jury, for reafolls for which new trials have 
been ufually granted 60 

Wit/UJfoI~ . 
SlIbpl1!11fll for witnelfes required to attend a court of the U. 

States, in any diftria thereof, may run into another 
difiriCl. Prm'lded that in civil cafes, the witnefs living 
out of the dinritl, does not live at a greater dHl:ance than 
one hundred miles from the court ii. 228 

Witncffes l11.ly be compelted to appear and give their de,; 
politiolls in the fame manner as they can be compelled 
to appear ill court and tcRiry . . i. 70 

Fees of witllcffcs ii. 104. iii. 363. 

Writl. 
/~J1 writn and proceffes iffuing from the fupreme or a cit:· 

cuit court, thall bear teft of the chief ju£1:ice, and from 
a dilhill: court, of the judge th ereof; fhall be under the 
feal of the court :lIHlligllcd by the clerk thereof ii. 102 

'l'he forms of writs. executions, and other procers, (except 
their £1:i1e) and the forms and modes of proceeding in 
.fult of (;ommon law, filall he fuch as the courts have: 
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.ldonted, and are now ufed in purfuance of an aa, t() 
regulate procefies in the courts of the United States, 
which direClcd, that the forms of writs and executions, 
except their Hile and modes of procefs in fuits of com-

o man law, lhould be the fame in each frate, as were ufed 
and allowed iti the fupreme courts of t}1e fame ii. 103 

The forms of writs, &c. and the modes <if proceeding in 
. {uits in equity and admiralty, and maritime jurifdic

tion,lhall be according to the principles, rules and ur.1~es 
(If courts of equity and admiralty, as contradill:m:' 
gui{hed from courts of common law . ii. loa 

Courts may i1fue :Ill writs nece1fary for the exercife of their 
jurifdiCiion i. 58 

Jurifdiaion of courts, (fie Judiciary,) 
Jurors, how rewrned 
-their fees '. , 0 

_to try crimes 
_to try i1fues in faa 

'K 

i. 67 
u. 105. iii. 363 

16 
.j, 54 

Kalkafkia, lands at, granted to certain perfons 
Kentucky, fiate of, formed 
;.-number of Reprefentatives 
Kimb~ly, Ephraim, land warrant i1fued to, iii. 33 

L 
Lands, cellion of, by North-C:u'Olina i. 92 

. .....,.-at Well:-Paint, purchafe of, for the United States 
:lUthorized 13 I 

-well:ern, pledged for the rcdemptioh of the public 
debt lot 

-fale authorized o' • iii. 293 
-:--appropriated-for military warrants 358 
~granted to fettlers at Vincennes and Illinois i. 353 
--located for Virginia troops 254 
-to be conveyed to Pennfylvania ii. J 3 
...:...-granted to the Ohio company 63 
-granted to inhabitants of Galliopoli5 iii. 228 
Larceny, how punilhed i .. 107 
Law, expoll: faao, not to be pOl1fed J. J I 
J~aws of Congrefs to be fupreme. 18 
_of the frates, in what cafes to be tIle rule of deci-

~on 74 
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Laws of the United States, an edition to be pubiilhed by 
the Secretary of State' . . iii. 230' 

-how te be dHl:ributed 23 ( 
-mode in which the laws of e3ch feffion of Congrefs 

. thall be printed and diftributed . 231 
-" -of feffion of Congrefs in 1797, to be publHhed in the 

above mentioned edition . 377 
"'!-mode of di!hiburing five hundred fets of above edi-

t~n ~7 
I,eakage, allowance for, i. 2 I 5 . 
Learning, aCt for encouraginlt, I I 8 
Letters, duty 011, iii. 46 
--free 53 
-patent ii. 20,0: 

I,EGISLATURE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Lcgifiative power veiled in Congrcfs, confill.ing of a Senate 

and Houfe of Reprefentatives i. 5 
Eleltions to be regulated by the {[ates, but Con~refs may 

altcr the fame, excepting the place of choofing Se
nators 7 

Congrefs Dlall meet every year, and on the firll Monday in 
Dccember, unlefs they by law appoint a different day 7 

Each Houfe to judge of the eleCHons of their own mem
bers, and a majority to conll.itute a quorum to do buu
Ilcfs, but a lefs number may arljourn, from day to day, 
and compel the attc:ndancc of abfent members 7 

l\Iay cll.ablilh thcir own fules, punifu their memt~ers for 
diforderly conduct, and with the concurrence of two
thirds, expel a member, a 

Shall keep journals to be publifhed, unlefs when they re-
quire fecrecy . 8 

Y cas and nays may be taken, when demanded by one-fifth 
of the members B 

Their wages to be afcertaillcd by law-privileged from 
arrcll.s, except in cafes of treafQn, felony, and breach of 
the peace 8 

Ineligible to office~ in certain cafes, and can hold 110 of. 
fice under the U llited States 8 

All revenue bills mull. originate in the Haufe of Reprefen-
tativeR, but the Senate may propoli:: amendmelus & 

Power of the Pl'cfident in refpeCl of bills Ii 
Limitation of the powt'rs (If the {[atcs in certain cafes 

i. II, 12 
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S:n:\tors and Reprefent3tives to take an oath to fupport 
the eonftitution i. 2S 

Congrefs to be in feffion every fecond Wednefday in Febru
:lry every fourth year fuecetlding 1793, to receive :lnd 
count the votes for Prefident and Viee-Prefident ii . .14 

Apportionment of Reprefentatives, according to the firft 
enumeratjQn S 5 

Compenfation to members of Congrefs iii. 244 
Prefident may alter the place of the meeting of Congrefs, 

in cafe of contagious {jcknef.~ 30 

Licenfe to trade with the Indians iii. 306 
-to velfds ii. 171 
LicenCes to retail, duty on, iii. 77 
Limitation of the powers of Congrefs i. 1 I 

-of the powers of the frates I2 
-of criminal profccutions J 14 
-of claims againft the United States ii. J 63 
Light-houfes, beacons and buoys eftablifhed, and fupport 

of, provided for-to continue one year only, unlefs 
jurifdicHon fua)) be ceded to the United States 33 

--houfe to be built in Chef apeak bay H 
_Secretary of the Treafury to provide for rcpairin.~ 

and fupplying light-houfes, beacons, buoys and pub ... 
lic piers, and to agree for the falaries of the perfol\s~ 
appointcd to fuperintend the fame 34 

-houfe to be built at Portland head 251· 
-to bt" built at BailIe! head ii. 36. 
-to be built on Montok point 48. 
--houfes, beacons, buoys and public piers provided for, 

anll beacons and buoys to be placed. in the harbor of 
Charldlon and Chefapeak bay . 4i 

-houfes) bcacon3, buoys, public piers, and ftakeage of 
channels provided for, and beacons and buoys to be 
placed in Chefapeak bay and Ocracoke inlet 238 

_buoys to be placed off the harbour of New-London, 
and in Providence river' iii. 3 I 

-hourI! to be built al Cape Hatteras, and a lighted be,l-
con placed on Shell·C,lfile inand . 63 

_houfl! to be built at Seguin and beacon and buoys to 
be placed at the entrance of St .. Mary's rh'cr 66 

-houfe to be built at George-town if). South-Carolina, 
and buoys to be placed in Cape-Fear river 17.:1 
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-houfes, &c. ceffioll of jurifdic:l:ion to the Unite" 
iii. I J4 

256 
290 

42S 

States, on what condiLiolll; to be good 
-houfl! to be built Oli Baker's ifland 
-boufl! to be built at Capt:-Cod 
-buoys to be placed in t!le harbour of Boftoll 
Ltterary property, ac:l: fecuring, 1'. 1 113 
Loan-offices eftablillied 
Loans i. 1".8. 270' ii. 

15 [ 
220. iii. 16, 17.] 18. ] 3 7· 

2H. 350' 353' 369 
M 

M:lgazillcs eft"blilhed m. :1.8 
~hil, (fee PqJl-OjJice. J 
Maiming defined and ho\v punilhcll i. 105 

l\Ianifcll.s, rnaficrs ofvelTels to have, . ISH 
~to deliver to ~he ojlicer fJrfi cpming 011 bmull190 
--to deliver tt'i the officer with ,vhoin they make entry. 192 
,,---of cargoes 011 board veffcls. bouml to foreign ports, to 

be delh'ered to the colleelar before clearance 242 
-to be deliv'ded to collec:l:ors by m:lfiets of vettcls COll-
,. ccrned in the coa(Ullg ,trade. ii. J 78 
Manibllghter, how punilhed i. 102 

Maps,'copy-rtght \Jf, fecured ., 118 
Maritimc,jurifdiaion vefied in t11e di~riel: courts 53 
M~rybhtl, coofent of Congrefs to an ac:l: of the fiate of. 
. . . . iii. 28S;- 289 

Mal'Olals to bc appointed in each diftriCl, and their duty 
. i. 65 

-may appoint c1ep'utics ." 615 
_empowered to adjourn courts in certain caies' . 52 
---liable for the defaults of their deputies 66 
-tl.leir fees . ii. 104 
----to have the cufiocly of veffels and goods, feizcd by the 

officers of the revenue 106 
, --to p1y the expenfesof courts, jurors, witncfies, dif

triel: attornks, maintenance o( prifGners in gaol, ex
penfes in criminal profecutiol1s, and clerks' f!!es 106 

--their accounts to be examined, anll certified by the 
court or one of the judges-to be pafied at the Trea
fury and paid 106 

--to have the fame power in executing the laws of the 
United States, as fherifls in executing [he laws of the 
refpec:l:ive !tates iu. 191 

--their cluty concerning wrecks ii. S 7 
• VOL. III. C 4 
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Mariners, how to be governed, (Jft Stntntll,) ,i. ]:34 
-how proleC\ed . iii, 31,2 

Mafiers of veffds to m'lke written agreement with mllrin-
ers i. 134 

--duty of, when vetrels proves leaky 136 
--{hall have manifefis of goods when coming from a 

foreign place J 88 
·-thall produce them to the firft officer of the revenue 

coming on board 190 
--!hall make entry and report, (fie DII/iu, Co/MUon 

if.) 19t; 
--{hall deliver their letten to the pofi-mafter, on arrival 

at a port where there is a pofi-office iii. 48. 

MILITAR Y ESTA'BLISHMENT. 
Military eftabli!hment of the United States, to confift of 

the corps of the :utillerifts and engineers, eftablHhed by 
an aC\ for that purpofe-and of two comp:.nies of Iigllt 
dragoons; and four regiments of infantry iii, 338. 

Number of officers and men to f::ach regiment 33H 
One major-general, with two aids de camp; one brigadier

general, with a brigade-major; a quarter-mafier.gen,. 
ral, an infpeC\or, and a paymafter-gencral . 339 

·Prefiderit to caufe the legion and light dragoons to be ar-
ranged accordingly, and fupernumerarie:l to be difchar
ged 339· 

The corps of artillerifts and engineers to be completed 339 
Bounty of fixteen dollars allowed to foldiers now.in fer

vice, that fhall re-cnlift; and to others fourteen dol· 
lars . IS0, 34Q 

Commiffioned officers in the recruiting fervice, alIowetl 
two dolIars for each recruit they fhall enliil 340 

Allowance of clothing, rations, pay and fubfiftence 340, 
341, 342, 34J. 

Any perfon enticing a foldier to defert, or purchafing his 
arms, fhall be fined not .ell'eeding three hundred dollars, 
and imprifoned not exceeding a year 343 

Soldiers privileged from arrefts for debts under twenty 
dollars iii. 344 

Deferters {hall make good the term of their cnliftment 344 
Sentences of general court-martials in time of peace, ex

tending to life, or to the difmiffion of . a commiffioned 
officer, or which, in time of peace or war, refpeC\ age .. 
lleral officcr, {hall be !aid be~ore the Prefidcllt 344 
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'The rank of O'fficers eRablilhed ii. ,91 
)3rigade-InfpeQor to be appointed 'to eilch brigade, his 

duty 9l 
Privileges of fpecia.l corps prefer:ve~l 98 
Any officcr or foldier of the militia callet! into aQual fer

vice, being wounded or difableu, {hall be taken care of, 
and provided for at the public expenfe 97 

Thofe who have been wounded, or difablcd, {hall be placed 
on the pen lion lift at urate of comp,mfat,ioll not exceed
ing half pay iii. 255> 

Whenever the United States are invaded, or in danger of 
an inv1lion from any foreign nation, or Indian tribe, the 
l)relidcllt may call forth the m,ilitia to repel fuch in,
valion iii. 188 

'Whcn there isan infllrrell:ion in any Rate :1gainR the go
vernmeut thereof, the Prelidcnt, on applic,a~ioll of the 
legifiatllre or cxcclltive, may call forth the militia to 
fupprcfs fuch in.furreaion 189 

:Whenever the laws of the U J'lited States {hall be opporell 
by combin:1tirllls too powerful to be fupprefrcd by the or
dinary courfe of judicial proceedings, the Prclident may 
call forth the militia to caure the laws to be executed 189 

When th.c ~refident fhall judge military force to be need:' 
tary, h:: {hall command the infurgents to cifperfe by 
proclam::tio,n 18!) 

,Militia, when in aClual fcrvice, {hall be fuhjeCl to the fanw 
rilles and :lrticles of war as the troops of the United 
Stales, but {hall not be compelled to ferve more than 
three months in vne year, nor mere than in due rotation 
with eyer)' a~le-bodied man 190 

Penalty for not obeying the orders of the Prcfident 190 

Courts martial for the tri;tl of militia 1hall be comporcd 
o,f militia officers only 190 

Fines how to be afrefred, levied and accounted for 190 

Pay of the militia ,when called into aQual fervice 14 S 
,Vhen to commence" and allowance for returning 148 
Additional pay to the militia'called forth in the expedition 

to Fort Pitt 149 
'Prelident authorifed to nation a militia force in the Wefiern 
, ,Co,uqties of Pennfylvania ',1'3) 
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Wounded officers and fofdiers to be placed on the pen liM 
lift, according to their diCability, not excc:eding half. 
pay , 344 

Half-plY allowed to the widows and orphans of officers, 
dying of wounds received in the aClual fervice of the 
United States 106 

Troops {hall be governed by the articles of war, and take a 
certain oath prefcribed by law 34S 

Prior repugnant aCls repealed, and the general ftaffto con-
tinue only till the fourth of March, 1797 346 

'Corps of artilleril1:s and engineers, to confitt of Ceven hun
dred and fixty-four non-commiffioned officers and pri
V"ates, eftablifhed and organized S9 

OfIicers whofe duty requires them to be on horfeback, 
having horfes killed in time of battle, filall be allowed 
compenfation, not exceeding two hundred dollars 287 

Proof of the faEl: to be made to Secretary of War within 
one year, and of the value, by the quarter-mafter of the 
corps to which the owner belonged, or by the oath of 
two credible witneffes ::£88 

l)ay of the army not to be two months in arrear lOci 

A brigadier-general eftablilhed, W)1O may appoint a brigade-
major . . 408 

A judge-advocate to be appointl!d, and quarter-mafter-ge-
neral, and pay-maller-general 408 

The pay of the lieutel~allts and enfigns encreafed 408 
Double rations allowed to brigadier, while commander

in-chief, and to officers commanding feparate pofts 4Q 9 

MIL I T I A. 
Militia of thc United States to confift of all able-bodied 

white male citizens, between the age of eighteen and 
forty-five, to be enrolled by the commanding officers of 
companies, and to be lrmed ii. 92 

Exemptions frnm military duty 93 
Militia to be arranged into divifions, brigades, r~gimcnts, 

battalions, and companies, and to be officered by the 
l'cfpeClive ftatcs 94 

Regulations refpeuing grcm:Il'~:ers, light-infantry, and 
troops of horfe, colours, ani mulic 95, 96 

An a<ljut,lIlt-gencral to be appointed in each {late, his 
duty 96 

Rules of difcipline efiablifhetl 97 
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A mint for the rurpofe of national coinage efiabli!hed at 
. the feat of government, under the following offirers: a 
direClor, an aiIayer, a chief coiner, an engraver, a 
trea(mer, a mclter anu refiner ii. 37. iii. 222-

rrreafurer and affilyer {hall gh'e bond. iii. 8 
The duties of ~ach ofticer: to take an oath, and to' give 

bonds for the performance of their trult ii. 37 
Their fabries is 
The accounts of the officers employed ill the mint to 'be 

fettlcd at the treafury quarter-yearly 39 
Prdidcnt to procure :lrtills, apparatlls, and buildings for 

the min.t, and the expenfe to be defrayed out of the 
treafuryof the United Stites ii. 39 

The following coins of gold, filver and copper to be coifl
ed, viz. eagles, half eagles, quarter eagles, dollars or 
uuits, half dollars, quarter dollars, dilmes, half difmes, 
.cents, and half cents 4Q 

Devices and proportional value of gold and filver ella-
hliflled 41 

Standard of gold and mver 42 
Perf OilS may have gold and filver bullion coined free of 

expellfe, except when below the fi.mdard of coin of 
the United States, and then to be retained, for each de
rofit, fuch film as will be equivalent to [he expell(e of 
refining the fame 43, iii. 223, 317 

DireClor may exchange coin for bullion, dcduCling one 
half per cent ii. 43 

Coins [0 be delivered to perfons bringing bullion accord
ing to priority of dGlivery, except the bullion brought 
be belo,," the fiandard of the United States, and then 
the bullion of that fi:lI1dard {hall have the preference 

44, iii. 224 
,Gold :Ind filver coins iflued from the mint {hall be a Jaw-

ful tender in all cafes ii. 44 
Ti'ea(urer of the mint to pre(erve [hrce pieces of coin to 

be 30ayed on the Ian Monday in July annually, in pl'e
fen':e of certain officers of the government-and if 
found inferior to the true fiandard more than one part 
til one hundred all(! forty-four, the officers concerned 
10 the coinage {hall be difqualilied to hold thcir oOiccs .15 

;If any officer of the mint debafes or embezzles the 'coin 
he fllall (uffer death 46 

,All nccounts of the United States fhilll be krpt in dollar~, 
difllWS, cents, and mill~ 46 
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[Mint.] 

Trcafurer of the mint fllall give receipt for metals brought 
to be coined iii. g 

'freafurel' of the mint !hall not receive depofits of bullion, 
if 'filvcr, in a lefs quantity than two hundred ounces, 
and if gold, in a Icfs quantity than twenty ounces 223 

Prcfident may reduce the weight of copper coin by pro-
c1am;ltion 224 

Mode of diflribuling cents and half cents 224 
Appropriation of money to the flurchafe of copper equal 

to the cents and half cents delivered to the trCllfurer of 
the United States 3 I 7 

The wes of foreign coin eflablifhed i. 230, ii. 161 
No foreign coin {hall be a tender after three years from the 

time coinage commences at the mint, to be annoull';ed 
by proclamation of the Prdident, except Spanilh millell 
dollars and the p:ut~ thereof, ii. J 62 

All oth~r foreign coins to be coined a-new 162 

l\1illifiers, public, by whom to be appointed 1. 14 
--foreign, procefs againft, void 11 I 

--falaries of 128 

Mifprifion of treafon 100 

-of murder or felony 102 

Mitigation of penalties and forfeitures, I J 6. iii. '403 
Money not to be drawn out of the treafury, but by appro-

priations made by law I I 

-accounts of expenditures to be publHhed, I I 

Morocco, treaty with the emperor of, ii. 367 
Murder, how punilhed i. 101 

N 
N atiol16, foreign, intercourfe with, (See 

Foreign Nation!) 
Naturalization, att of 
Na\'alofficer, (Sa Dillies, CollcE/ion of) 

N A V Y. 

intercolllft with 
i. 128 

iii. 163 
lo 185 

Prefident of tht United St;ltes authorized to provide by 
purchafe, or otherwife, four !hips of forty-four guns, :md 
two of thirty-fix guns; or in lieu thereof, a naval force 
not exceeding the above, or any proportion thereof he 
may think prorer iii. 24 
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rNa'll].] 

Direftions h.:>w they Olall be olliccrcd and manned, and 
provifion for their pay and fubfifience iii. 25 

\Vhen peace Olall be made with Algiers, no further pro-
ceeding {hall be had under the aC1: '2. 7 

Prefident authorized to compleat two frigates of forty~four 
guns, and one of thirty~lix gUlls 260 

Appropriation for that purpofe 261 
Surplus IJerifhable materials to be fold 261 

Netherlands, UniteJ, treaty with 
--convention relative to captured vefli:ls 
New trials grantable by courts 
Nobility, title of, prohibited 
--to be renounced in cafe of naturalization 
Non.fubfcribing cre<litors, provided for 
North-Carolina, cellion of territory by 
--laws of United States, extel',led to 
Neutrality, breache:! of, how puniilied 
Newspapers, how tranfported in the Illail 

o 

i. II 
iii. 163 
i. I.B 
i. 92 

81, 123 
iii. 88 

Ill. 54, 119 

Oath to be taken by the Prelident of the United States i. r 4 
--to fupport the confiitutioll, to be taken by the fena-

tors and reprefcntatives of the United States 1& 
-form of, and how to be adminifl:erecl 7. ~ 
__ by aU executive and judici;jJ olnccrs in the fevcral 

flates 26 
--by all officers appointed under the authority of the 

United Statca 27 
-form of, to be taken by the fecrctary of the fenate 

atHi clerk of the houfe of rcprcfentatives 27 
--by the judges of courts 53 
--by the clerks 52 
Offences againll the United States, defined and punifhed 

i. 100, iii. 8& 
--committetl within the Indian territory, how pUlli01-

~ ]~ 
Officers of revenue and others holding public money whl!l1 

their accounts are adjutled, to ue fued iii. 421 

Ohio, territory north-well of, how governed ii. 12)' 

--company, lands gnnted to ii. 63 
Oneida Indians, treaty with 445 
'Ordi'rlance for governing Ike llorth-weficrn territory 559 
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[Na·vy.] 

Orphan children of oIllccra dying 1I1 Cervic!!, allowanct! 
to iii. 106 

Otta~\':ls, treaty with ii. 449 
O\\lln of goods to make r.ntry and produce original in-

voi(cs and bills of lading i. 20! 

--to payor n:cl!ive the duty 011 goods 218, 35 [ 
--of Hills, to ma\;:1! tlltry ii. 34 

P 
l'amphlets, porlage of iii. Sot 
l'artil!s in [uits m,lY manage their own caufes i. 7..j. 
P.l[SP0rl3 to be provided for fllipti and vcllt:ls iii • .35° 
---every thip alld veilel going to a foreign (ountry 

to have olle 357 

rAT E N T S. 
Any citizen of thf~ United Statc~ alleging th~t he has in

vClltn\ any Iln", anl\ ufdul art, mlchine, manufaClure, 
or complJlition ot matter, or any ufeful improvemem 
thcreoll, he may prefcnt a petition to the fccretary of 
flate, who fllail OlOike Ollt letters patent in the name o~ 
the U nired States, for the fole and exclufive privilege 
of m<l~;jngt ufll1g, and \'elHling the faille, to him, l,is 
heirs, executors, and allig-Ils for. the· term of fourteen 
years j to bear tdtc by the l'rdidellt of the United 
States, and LO be c!::lmined by the Attorney-General, 

ii. 200 

Any perron difcovering an improvement in the principle 
of a machine, or in the proe:!fs of :tHy compolition of 
matter which hac been p:ltentcd, thaI! 110t have liberty 
to ufe the original difcovny j lIor illallthe firfl inventor 
ufe the improvemcnr. The changing tha form or pro
perties of aay machine, or compolition of matter· thall 
not be deemed a difcovery ii. 20 I 

Every inventor mull fwear or affirm, that lw believes he 
is tilt. difcovercr, mult deliver a written defcr:ptioll 
therl:Uf, and if 11<:l:eIIlry, drawings, fpecilllel1s, and mu
dels 20I 

Inventors may affi.t!ll lheir right, and the affignment mult 
be rrc,lrlkd ill d.e olTie!:: of SClOretary of I}tate 20'2 

Any perfon Ilfing p~tent{'d inventions, without the cOllfent 
of the p'tCIltLl', fh:lll furf .. it three times the priee for 
\'.llich the P.ltt:!ltcc h~~ ulllally fold or licenfed to Oth':l' 
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perfons the ufe of the invention, to be recovered in an 
aaion on the ftatute ii. 202 

the defendant in fuch at\:ion may pleal! the general i1tue, 
and give this aa, or any fpecial matter in evidence, of 
which notice in writing has been given thirty days be
fore .trial 203 

Any perfon relinquilhing a right under a ftate may have <l 

patent from the United States 203 
In cafe ofinterferillg applications, the matter thall be fettled 

by fubmiffion to arbitration 204 
Mode of proceeding in cafe patents are obtaiued furrep-

titioufly, or on falfe fuggeftion .205 
Inventors mult pay thirty dollars into the treafury before 

, they prefent their petition to th\! Secretary of Stat~ 20~ 

Pay-Mafter, duty of ii. II! 
Peace, definitive treaty with Great-Britain i. 471 

. PEN~LTIES MITIGATED OR REMITTED. 
V~'.\en any perfon lhall have incurred a fine, penalty, for

feiture, or difability, or {hall be interefted in any vdfel or 
goods, fubjea to feizure, forfeiture, or difability by 
any revenue.law, or by any at\: concerning the regifter
ing or recording of fhips or veifels, or concerning the 
coafting-trade and fifherics, aOll {hall prefer his petition 
to the diftrit:t judge, ftating his cafe; fuch judge, giv.
ing notice to all concerned, {hall enquire into the faas, 
and tranfmit the fame with the petition to the Secretary 
of the Treafury, who {hall have power to remit or mi
tigate fuch fine, forfeiture or penalty, or remove fuch 
difability, if incurred without any wilful negligel1£e ot 
intention of fr.ilud ' iii. 403 

'rhe judicial wurts of the feveral nates, whofe jurifdic
tion is given by any of faid aas, may, in the cafes cog
nizable by them, e.xcrcife the power of diftria courts, 
for the mitigation or remilIion of fines 404 

The rights of individuals not to be affet\:ed 405 
The aQ: to be inforee two years 405 

Pennfy1vania, contraCl with, for lands ii. 13 

PEN S ION E R So 
Particubrperfons placed On the penfion lift i. 259.263' ii. 2 0 7 
Mfldeef.ablilhedfordifabled per[onstoobtain penfionsii. 27 
Claims to invalid per/lions regulated :1 J 0 

VOL. III. D 4 
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. Certain pcr[ons to be placed on the penfioll lift by the Se-
cretary of war iii. 1] 2. :.:62 

CommilJioncd officers muft retUTn commutation 113. 17'1. 
Pcnliol1S {hall commence from the time evidence was com-

plt:tcd before commiffioners . 17 [ 
No arrears to be allowed to penfioners, and pCJllions to 

continue during difability' . iii. 17'1. 
Officers and foldicrs belonging to the militia, wounded or 

difabled in a8ual fcrvice, to be placed on the pen lion 
lift 250 

Secretary of war authori:zed to place certain perCons un 
the pen lion lift 26~ 

Widows and children of officers dying of wounds, recei-
ved in fervice, to be placed on the penfion lift 10Q 

Peremptory challenge, how to proceed in cafes of, i. J L3 
Perjury, how punil11e(1 ' 108 
Permits to unlade goods , 207. 216· 
Pim, pUblic, cftablilhed and maintained, (fte Lig!lt-

HOllju,) 
Pilots, how regulated 

.:{liracy, how punillled . 
Poor debtors imprifoned, how relieved 
Porls of entry and delivery 
Ports and harbours to be fortified 

1 
1 •. 34 

101 

iii. 335 
i. 180 

iii. 18. 61 

POST-OFFICE and POST-ROADS. 

Poll-roads efiablilhcd throughout the United States iii. 36. 42 
~ Pofimafier-general may fend a mail on any road on which a 

Ilage-carriage is ellablilhed, 011 condition that the cxpellfe 
fhal1 not exceed the revenue 4-3 

-may make contraas for a time not exceeding ,eight 
years, to extend poft-roads, and authorize perfons con
tracting, to receive for their expenees, the pofiage of 
letters, news-papers, magazines, &c. and lhall lodge 
fuch contra8 in the office of the comptroller 4-3 

General poll-office thall be cftablilhed at the feat of govern
ment, under a poftmallcr-general, who fhall have autho .. 
I'ity to appoint an affillant and deputy-pofimafiers at fuch 
place& ;1S he thall find neccffary; and whofe duty it fhalt 
be to provide for carrying the mail ; to defray the expenfe 
out of the revenue of the poll-office; to prefcribe rules
for deputy-poflmafiers; to fuperintend the bufineCs of the 
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(Po/l.O./fice and Pqfl-Roacls. J 
Jepartmellt; alld to dircCl: the route, where there are more 
than one, bt:tween tht! places efbblilhed 44-

Accounts of thc receipts and expenditures of the department, 
{hall bef.:ttlcd at the Treafury, quarterly, and the balance 
paid into the Treafury. The poftmafier-general, his affif
tant, deputies, :mJ all to whom the maillhall be cntrufl:ed, 
{hall take a certain oath 44-

Any perron obHru&ing, or n.-tarding the mail, {hall b& fined 
one hundred dullars; and any ferryman delaying the /ilmr, 
{hall be fined not ,-xceeding ten dollars for each halfhour 4S 

The pon-mafl:er-general lhall give public notice in newf-pa
pers, before he makes a c:ontraCl: far carrying the mail, and 
lhal1ladge the f.ll1le with the propofals in the office of the 
comptroller. No contract lhall extend to a long!!r term 
than fOllr years 45 

Dcputy-paf1:rnancrs {hall keep office5, and lhall attend at fuch 
hours as the ponmaner-general lhall direct 4J 

Salary of poll;maHel'-general, his affifbnt and clerks 46 
Rates of poltage of It'tters -46 
Rates of I(·tters palling by fea 4" 
Ar.y deputy-ponmancr,demanding, or receiving ;J. greatc'r 

rate of pollage than is ellablifhed by law, {h.lll fortcitonc 
hundred dollars, and be forever incapable of holding any of
fice under the United States 47 

Mailers of vdrds arriving at any port where there is a poll
office ellablilhcd, lhallnot be permitted to report, make ell
tri,or break bulk, till they have deli vered to the pofimlller, 
al letters to any perfons in the United States, exceptina' 
f uch as. direB:ed to the owners, or to perfolls at the' port ;f 
delivery, and {hall make oath before the colleClor 4a 

Thc'Pollmaflers {hall pay two cents for each letter, and take 
certificate 48 

No perf on, but the pofl:maner-general, or thofe employed by 
him, {hall fet up any conveyance of letters, or packets, by 
hnd, or by ft:a, where packet-boats are efi:ablilhed, on pe-
nalty of fifty dollars, 49 

Deputy-poLlmafiers lhall account for all way-letters 49 
Any perron employed in any of the departments of the general 

poLl.dJice, detaining, fecretinZ I or embezzeling letters, 
not having any fccurity relating to money in them, {hall be 
fined not exceeding three hundred dollars, and imprifoned 
flot exceeding fix months 50 

Any perCon fccreting, or deftroying letters, or any packet hay I 
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ing any aIrurance relating to money, or that thall take out 
and fteal the fame, {hall fuller death 5 I 

Any perfon having taken charge of the mail, that {hall de
f:rt the fame before his arrival to the next poft-office, than 
forfdt not exceeding five hundred dollars I and any perfon 
concerned in the l1lail, that fuall caufe letters to be car
ried contrary to the ad, fuall be fined not exceeding fifty 
dollars iii. 51 

Any perfon robbing a carrier of-the mail, {hall flllrer death 52-
Any perf Oil frealing the mail, or any letter or packet from it, 

{hall be fined not exceeding three hundred dollars, and im
prifoned not exceeding fix months 5Z 

All acceffaries to crimes prohibited by the 'atl: to efrablith 
poft-offices and poll-roads, to be punifued in the fame man
ner a~ the principal iii. 418 

Deputy-pollmafters to publilh, every three months, a lift of 
letters in their office; and, at the expiration, to fend them. 
to the general pofr-office to be opened 5Z 

Who are entitled to the privilege of franking letters 53 
Any perfon counterfeiting the franking of a letter, lhall be 

fined one hundred dollars 54 
Printers may fend one news-paper, to every news-pape:, 

printcr, free of poftage. . 54 
Regulations rcfpecting fending newrpapers in the l11ail 54:419 
Compenfation to be made by the poftmafter-general to his 

deputiC's iii. 56. 418 
Poftmafrcr-gencral fuall profecute fuch depllty-poftmafters, 

as negleCt to fettle their accounts at the end of every 
three months, and if he fuall neglect for fiy' munths, the . 
balances fuall be charged to him 57 

Penalties and profecutionli ilia)) be one half to the informer, 
and the other half to the United States 58 

Pollmaficr-general authorized to make provifion for the con-
veyance of letters by fea 58 

Deputy-pollmafiers, and all perfons concerned in the mail, 
exempted from militia duty 58 

Letter-carriers at poft-offices, allowed two cents for each 
letter 59 

Additional pofr:roads efrabliilied iii. 177 
Certain poft-roads difcontinued. 414-
New poft-roads efrablilhed 414 
Poftmafl:er to report to Congrefs, the roads that have not pro-

duced one-third of the expenfe filf carrying the mail ",,0 
J~ctter5 and packets to George Wathington free t~O 
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PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED S1' ATES. 

The executive power is vel1:ed in a prefi dent of the United 
States, who is to hold his ofJice during the term of four 
years i. 11 

Mode of eleCling the Prelident and Vice Prefident 12, 13 
COllgrefs {hall determinc the time of choofing elcaors, 

and the day of giving their votes, which £hall be the 
fame throughout the United States 13 

No perfon {hall be eligible to the oflice, unlefs he is a na
tural born citizen, or a citizen at the time of adopting 
the conl1:itution, of thirty- five years of age, and who 
has been a refident fourteen years in the United States 13 

In cafe of a vacancy, the Vice PrefidllNt {hall :la, and in 
cafe of a vacancy in both offices, Congrefs may declare 
hy bw what officer £hall atl as Prefidcnt 13 

PrelidEnt {hall have a fiated (alaLY' which 1hall not be va· 
ried during the time for which he is eleCled, and {hal~ 
receive no other emolument 14 

He thall take an oath, faithfully to execute his office, and 
to prefel've the conl1:itution 14 

He {hall be commander in chi"f of the army and the navy. 
and of the militia when called into a~ulll fervice-may. 
require written opinions from the principal officers ill' 
the executive departments, and may grant pardons anI! 
reprieves, except in cafes of impeachment i. 1'1-

He {hall have power to make treaties by the alivice and 
confent of two·thirds of the fenate, and ihall nominate, 
and by the advice and confent of the fellate, fhall ap
point foreign minifiers, judges of the fupreme court, 
and all officers, efiablifhed by law, whofe appointment 
is not otherwife provided for, and may fill all vacancies 
happening in the recefs of the fenate, to expire at the 
end of the next feffion . 14 

He fhall give to Congrefs information refpeCling the fi.lte 
of the Union, and recommend fuch meafures as he may 
judge necefi'ary 15 

He may convene both houfes or either, and in cafp. of their 
difagreement with refpeCl to the time ot adjournment, 
he may adjourn them to fuch time as he {hall judge pro
per-he {hall receive all foreign minifiers, take ca~e that 
the laws are faithfully executed, and commiffion all of. 
6"~ IS 
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[Prifza'ent ofth( United States.] 

II\: Gull be removeablc on impeachment, and convicrion 
for trc,lCon, br;bcry, anu other high crimes and mifdc
menors IS 

}'rcfident authorized to affign buline(s to the depllrtment 
of fiat.e . i. 359 

-authoflzed to affign duties to tll(! fecret:'lTY for the de
partment of war, who {hall conduCl: according to the 
inflruClions of the Prdident 30 

--to appoiat by :md with the advice and con fen of the 
fenate, all officers ill the territory north-wefl: of the 
Oh~ 32 

--his falary to be twenty-five thoufand dollars 46 
--authorized to draw out of the treafury, forty thou-

[and dollars anllu,llly, for foreign intercourfe, and te 
account for the expenditure thereof 128 

--:llIthorized to purchafc a traCl: of land for the ufe of 
tJ.c United States at ,\V cit-Point J 3 ( . 

-' -r,uthorizcd to appoint commiffioners to locate a dif
trier for the fe:lt of government-to approve of pbns 
for public bnildings, anu to accept grants of money 
to defray the expenfe J 3 2 

--authol'izcd to borrow twelve millions of dollars for 
the payment of the foreign debt . , 148 

--authorized to build revenue cutters and appoint of-
fiicers 235 

--authorized to approve of purchafes of the public debt, 
lily cOlllmiffioncrs i. 268 

--allthorized to borrow two millions of dollars to pur~ 
chafl! the public debt 270 

-authorized to make allowance to fupervifors and in-
fpeCtors 335 

--to be cleCl:ed with the Vice Prelident in the following 
manner: 

The flates to app0int a5 many c1eaors of a Prclident and 
Vice Prelident, as they have fenators and reprefentatives, 
within thirty-four days preceding the firfl: Wednefday in 
December in every fourth ye .. r, beginning with the year 
1792 ii. 22 

Tho eleCl:ors {hall meet at fuch places as the flate legifla
ture fuall direCl:, on the firf\: Wednefday in December, 
and give in their votes-they /hall make out three cer
tificates of their votes, and by writing under their hands, 
llull appoint a perron to deliver one to the prefident of 
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[Prejident of the Un!led Sfzfe.r.] 
the fenate at the feat of go\'~rnmentJ before the fidl 
Wednefday ill January-!hall forward aile by the poll: to 
the prelidcnt of the fen ate, and {hall lodge one with the 
diflriCl: judge . 23 

Theexccutive of each nate {hall certify the names of the 
electors, to be annexcd to the Jifl of \'Ot(,5 23 

t£ the votes are 1I0t received at the feat of government 
hy ~he firll: W ednefdayin January, the fecrctary of j~ale 
illilll fell~ to 'the dilhitl: j.:dgr,. who ,!hall tTJnfnllt a 
lilt . ii. 24 

COllgrefs {hall be in femon 0,' the, fecond \Vednefday of 
J<cbruary every fomth year' fucceeliing 1793, when the 
certificates {hall be received and opened, the votes 
counted, and the perfons det\:ed Preulirnt and Viee 
l>refidcnt afcertaincd, and declared according to the con
ititution 24-

1 n cale there tRail be no prefident of the fen ate at the, feat 
of government, the pel'fon carrying the votes !hall deli
ver them to the fecretary of Il:ate, ,';'ho Iha11 deliver thenl 
to the Prelident of the felute; fuch perfon 111all be al. 
Jowed twenty-five cents pL:r mile; and if after acceptance, 
iball neglea to carry the \'otes, he Ihall forfeit olle thou ... 
fand dollars . 24 

In cafe of vacancy?f the office of the Prclident and Vice 
Preliclent, or inability, the preliJent of the fenate pro 
tempore, and if there be no prefident of the fenate 
pro tempore, the fpeaker of the houfe.of reprdentative~ 
{hall at\: as Prefident 2) 

Duty of the fecn:tary of nate, and mode of proceeding 
in cafe of vat:aucy of the office of Preudent and Vice 
Prefidellt 2) 

The only evidence of the refural of the office of Prefident 
and Vice Prekdcnt, fl1all be a written inll:rument deli
vered into the office of the fecrelary of flate 26 

The term of four years, for which Prcflucnt and Vicc-Pre-
fluent are eleated, !ball commence on the fourth of March 
fucceeding the time of the eleCl:ion ii. 26 

Pn:fiJcnt luthorized to engage artia-s, and provide buildings 
tor the mint 39 

r--authorized to allow Collaries to confuls rdiuing on the 
coan of Barblry, not exceeding two thouKUld dollars 61 

-authoriz~d to Wue letters-patent to John Cleves S yrmlKs 
and alToclates of certain lands 
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[Prejident,ofthe lInitedStates.] 
~~uthorized'toilTue I etters-patenttotheOhlocompanyii.63 
~JlIthorized in cafe of death, abfence,or ficknefs of the fe

('retaries of State, Treaf ury and ,\\T ar, or any Other of
licer whofe appointment is not in the head of the depart
ment, to appoint a perf on to perform the duty until a 
fuccel10r be appointed, or abfence or ficknefs '{hall ct;afe 

. .. r~ 

-luthorized to pay debts to certain foreign officers . I I 7 
---:lis approbation neceffary to authorize thecp~miffioners 
"to purchafe the public debt . '117 

"-luthorized'to borrow fifty thourand dollars, to 'be under 
his controul and diretl:ion for foreign intercoutfe 124-

-to caufe accounts for foreign intercourfe to be fettled in 
the Treafury Department by fpecific fratements, where 
he thinks proper, and by eer t1ficates where he thinks 
it not proper to fpecify ii.~60 

-!lis falary to be twenty-five thoufand dollars, with the 
ufe of the furniture belonging to the United States 198 

-to jign letters-patent, which are to be made out in his 
name 200 

-luthorized to borrow eight hundred thoufand dollars 220. 
-.lUthorized to pay the firft inftalment due to the bank of 

the United States, ou t of borrowed money 236 
-authorized to borrow one million of dollars, appropriated 

to foreign intercourfe iii. 16-
-.lUthorized to borro w one million of do))ar~, if the pub-

lic fervice require it 17. 
-authorized to fortify certain ports and harbours; to gar

rifon certain fortifications; to purehafe cannon, and ean
non-fhot; and to recei ve ecffions of. 1 ands, or to. pur
chafe them where fortifications are, or may be eretl:cd 

18. 19 
-authorifed to eftablilh arfenals and ar mouries, and to 

appoint fuperintendant of military 0:0 res iii. 2S 
-authorifed to provide a naval armament conlifiing of 

fix fhips, and to appoint certain officers 24-
-authorifed to alter the place for holdi ng the feffion of 

Congrefs, when ficknefs, or other circurnftances, fhall 
render it necelT.1ry 30 

- -Under his direaioll, the fecretary at war to procure 
books, and apparatus for the corps of llrtillerifis 6r 

--empowered to employ artilleriits on the frontiers, or 
in the fortifications on the fea-coaO: 61 
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PrcCl,lent :1uthbl'ifcd to apply two hundrc(l thoufanrl c101~ 
hI's of the proceeds of foreig!! loans, to pay the f<:cond 
infl:.almcnt due to t;'e bank of the U. Stall'S iii. 7' 

--:lUthorifl!d to make allowances to officers for colled
lIlg duties on licenCes to retail wine, :md foreign dill:il
led fpirits 80 

--authorifl:d to !:feCI: llew, and altcr old (\if1:riCls IInti 
f'Jrvcp, as he fhJII judge ne(dl~ry Sr 

--l,Jthorifel\ to provide li)ccial oHices of infpcction in 
certain cafes 8.t 

-authorifcd to make ad(litional compenfatioll to infprc
tors, and collccton; of rev en ue on dillilled fpirits Us 

--anthorif::d to l1fe military :1llllnaval force, and to calt 
out the militia to prc\'ellt fittin~ Ollt priratccrs. or 
carrying on a milit;]l'Y expedition from the United 
~tatcs ag:linlt a foreign ftne at peace, and to rtf tore 
prizcs in cdtain catCs IJ I, <)2 

--authorifcd to grant p:lIents of hnd t.o Ct'rta!:! oi1iccr~ 
and foldiers of the Virgi;lia line I 15 

--authoriCctll(l make a IO:Ili of onc million of 11:>1Ia1's , ,\; 
·--nuthorifcd to make alluwance to oHi':L'rs of idpcttion 

fur coilcttillg the dutie~ all propcrty fuld at au(.tioll 
_ 129 

--allthorifed to nation a certain llumbci of militia III 
the four \\'ellen. cOllllties of PCllnfylvani<l, l:nd to 
dirtCt a VOitll!t;.)",. inlil\:nlf'<lt 135 

--authoriful to bUiT(w.' two million of ll01lars for the 
Unitc,1 Statt's, and the bank authorifed to loan it. 137 

- -alltllOrifetl to P3Y ~,l1y infblmcllt of the foreign debt 
falling (IUl: in I i95, ;11111 the thiTlI infl:almcnt to the 
bank of the United Sra:l'~ out of foreign loans lSi 

--;ll1thorili.'d, ill l':~r.: of ,my \'acancy in the oHicc of 
thc departlllcnts III' flat~·, treafury, .. 1111 W'lr, to Iluke 
a temporary appnintmC!ll 166 

--:H1thoriztd to pay a cl'rt:1in fum to olT:cers, and 
others w!~o fulbillLlI lc:~:.s·by the infurgmts in the 
four wdle rn cOl!n·.ic~ of 1\'!lnfylv;1lli I iii. 18fl 

--:Il1thori7.rti to cali forth Cuch n;JmL«:1' of the militia 
,\~ hc Imy judtT,e necctLry, tl! rep~J an inv .• liC'1l from 
a for.:i:':11 Ilatioll, or Indi:1II tr:bc; cr to fupprcfs an 
infurrcc'lion ill nil)' !late ag:lillh the govCrnm(llt,' all 
the application of the lcgilbturc or cXt'clIti;',C' ,38 

--authorized to call forth th'~ militia to fupprcfs cambi-
VOL. lB. E.~ 
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nations agaillll: the laws of the United States, and'to' 
carry them into execution iii. 189, 

-:--to ilTue proclamation to infurgents, to difperfe in a 
limite,l time, when military force is called forth 11:19: 

--his approbation necdlary for the commilfioners of 
the Linking fund, to proceed to the execution of t~eir 
Hull: 21~ 

--authoriz('o to borr.ow of the bank of the United States 
certain rums appr~priated by law 221 

--may mllke a teOlpor:ny appointment of a melter. and 
refiner-may reduce the wdgbt of copper coin 223-

-authorized to caufe a traCl: 0: land to bt: i'urveyed and 
dithibuted among the French fettler.'> at Galliopolis,., 
and to iOllc patents , 228 

_authorized to ell:ablifu trading 110ufes to carryon trade 
with the Indians, to appoint agents, and llrefcr.ibe 
rules and orders for their conduCl: 257 

_authorized to draw eight thoufand doll;irs annua~Y' 
from the treOlfury, to pay clerks ami agents 259 

_authorized to complete two frigates of fortI' .four 
guns, Olno one of thirty-fix, and to fell perifha\:'le ma
terials not wanted 260 

Commiffioners of the city of Waihington authorized under 
the direction of the PreLident, to borrow three hundred· 
thoufand dollars 28 I 

Prefident authorized to caufe revenue cutters to be built or 
purchafed in lieu of thofe unfit for [t:\'vic~, and to
cau[e to bf: fold at public auCl:ion from time to time 
fuch ;is {ball become unfit fer fervict! 283 

_authorized to ifli.le letters patent of certain traCls of 
Ian II to Ebenezer Zane~ on certain conditions 291 

--authorized to fix cOlnpenfation for affifiant [urveyors,. 
chain-men, &c. 3QO 

_autllOrized to afcertain and mark the boundary line 
bet\\ een the United States and certain Indian tribes. 

3 14 
_authorized to direCl: the revenue oiTtcers, and offieers 

commanding forts and revenuer cutters, to aid in the, 
execution of quarantine, and the health laws of the 
nate I iii. 31 S 

_authorized to appoint two or more agents for the pro-. 
tet\ion of American feamcll, aud to draw out of tho. 
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ereafury not exceeding !ifteon thoufand dollars, ttJ 
defray the expcnfe ' iii. 322 

--authorized to make allowance t6 officers of Infpec
tion, employed to co\lttl: the duties on carriages 334 

-authorized to arrange foldiers and o/TJlCcrs of the le
gion into four regimefits, and two companies of dra
goons 339 

-may C\ircC\: fentences of eourts-mutial to he carried 
in~o clfccr or otherwife, when laid before him purfu
ant to Ia)V . 344 

-_. authorized to borrow 324,539 dollars 6 cents, of the 
bank of the U. States, for foreign intetc'mrfe 350 

Commiffimlers of the linking fund authorized to borrow 
five millions of dollars with the approbation of the 
Prdi(h:nt 353 

Se~retary of ll:ate to prepare a form of a paffport, to be 
approved of by the Pn::lident 356 

Prelidcnt authorized to borrow 650,000 dollars 369 
Fourteen thoufand dolhrs appropriated to accomnlodate 

his houfehold 382 
Prclident authorized .to apply 25 :1,259 dollars and three 

cents, to defray the expenfe of negociation with AI. 
giers. 402 

-'lUthorizcd to advance lifty thoufand dollars, to pro
f.:cut..: the cLlims of American citizens, for property 
captured by the belligerent powers 426 

Printing of the laws, aCl: for iii. 230 
Privateers fittiug out or augmenting their force, how pu-

niilled iii. 89 
Privilege of members of Con~ref5 from a"rell: i. 8 
llriloncr in cafe of treafon, fhall h:lve a copy of the in~ 

diQlllent, and a lilt of the jury and witnefl:s, and 
allowed coullCd i. 11'2 

--fhall have procers to compel the atte»dar.ce of witnef-
fes I . 1f3 

-ft:mding mute, refuling to plead, or chal!ehgiDg 'pe
remptorily more jurors than allowed by law, {11aIl be 
conliclered as plc:\ding not guilty I 13 

Prizes, power of the Prelident to renore, when captured 
y,ithill the juriCdiaion of the United States iii. 9 1 

I,>rocefs in courti ii. J(~3 
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Proccfs aglinfl: foreign,minifi.crs void J. lIt 

Proof ill court how made 68 
--of fpirits 323 
Provi(ional articles with Great Britain J. 477 
PrulIia, tre.ltv with ii. 30H 
}lunifhment, 'capital, ,modc of, prefcribed i. 114 
Purch::lft· of pu~\ic debt, commilTioncrs appointed to l1l~kt: 

Purveyor of public f~ppJies 

<Z 
Ou;llilie,;tiJlls of f\!llator~ and r\!prcfcntat;.\'t~s -.-. 
Olldr.l1"";lle .... -. 

R 

268, ii. 117 
iii. Ii 5 

I. 51 7 
iii. 3 J S 

R It,'" [,f fOf/.·i;.;11 coins 1. 230, .~~. 16 ( 
l:'.·ti(\J1~ "r tlll' .lfIll\, dbblifllcd Ill. 341 
--n."' '~.(. cner':,l'1:1011 the frontiers 107 
H.c"tj\~; (I il"i"ll g0od.i, how to be pupifilCd i. 107 
R':":0:·d. 15 {I~ dlcb, (Src RtgijJL'r.r,) -
H.c~\';i" ,,[ the l1nitcd tJtatt..s, by whom to be kept 42 
--(It the kVtl'~11 It.Lles to h:avc full credit 1(, 

...---11,,;11-: "j l".c\'in~ t11,:111 to be prcfcribc;d by Congref." 16 
---):ow .Iutllrnticatcd 43, I 15 
_-of tl1l: di!>i(l COurtH, where tll be kept 50 
--lIc,lIin:; J1\li bllify!!lg, how puniflled i. 106 
Rl:C(;~1}L,~"\I~l'~ of witndil's in criminal cafes i. 73 
Rt ~I!tl r of tht; tlt.dury, hi~ duty 38 
Rt.giliu s of I'efl'(\$ becoming invalid, relief provided for 

iii. 247 
, 

REGISTR Y AND RECORDING OF VESSELS. 

Ships :md vclICIs whiCh h~lVe been rcgillcred, pur[uant to a 
fornler ler, and which {hall hwe been rcgificrcd, pur
[l1;'.!!t to this atl, ati well as thoi.; which arc qualified to 
carryon the c(latlinl~ tT<ldc or fililerics, fhall be deemed 
fhil's and venCls of the United ~toltcs, :lIld entitlcd tll 
the privilege thereof, fo long :IS thc:y {hall contiMue to 
be owmd and commanded by citizens of the United 
St<itcs ii. J 3 1 

Sllips or vcllels built within the United States, after the 
foulth day of July, I7 76, :Iud belonging wholly to citi
};tns thereof, or not built thaeiI!, but belonging wholly 
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to citizells thereof, on the lixteu:1th Oily of May, 1789, 
or which may b~ clptured in war, and -condemned as 
}ir:ze, or which m.lY be forfeited for a breach of the re
venlle laws, alHl hdongin~ wholly to ciLizGns of the 
U nit-=d St,ltes, may be reg iltcrcll 132 

:;,hips and veilets th,lt hdoil~ to a citizen of the United 
Statc~ \t:litiin~ in a [on;i,Lin coulltry, Olallll('l be regif
terl'd, lInld~ fuLlI o\','lItr i:; :t Clllllt:1 or public agent, or 
a p;lrtlll'f ill !'t!;lll: h()ur~ of tLllle, a{~ually carrying 011 
trade ill tlil: U IIi ted SL1L(;:i 132 

Ship~ and vdli:ls tll:I\I he Tcgiftrred hy the co\1t'Clor of the 
ditlrid, which C0ll1PT~hc-1I1L the port to which they be-
long, and tile nallle lhall he primed 011 the llern 133 

I'.1L1,\c o~' obtaining tlle re~inry llhel1l:l~ ii. 133 
l'rc\'iouOy to the n'gillry, tin: owner, &c. Olall, with lu-

. rety to Ill.: fa!isLH:lion of the colkt1or, bceome boulHl 
to the United States, th,lt the crrlificate of the 1"C'giflry 
{kill be 1(,lely uled for the veiltl for which it is granted; 
and in caf::: the vd:d tllall be lo!l:, ddtrnycd or fold to a 
for~i)!,l1tr, the certificate {]1<l1l be de!iven d up 137 

The collctl:or {llall keep a record of tile Hgillry of vcflcl~, 
alltl {llall grant n certificate to the owl1er 139 

Form of fuch c(;rtitic:~t(! 139 
Mode of proceeding to obtain the 1'I.'ginry of ... cfl~I~, pur

cha['o;:J by ciriz.:n:l alit of their own ItifhiCls) '.J\' wheil 
}Hlrchafed by agents 142 

"'h.::n cirtilic:ltcs arc lofl:, cldhoyed, N milhid, the maftcr 
of the: will'l {hall md::: o:1th f\l' af1irmation, before the 
l'olleClor c,f the dillria, \\'110 O;:il1 grallt a new rcgifl:cr 

143 
'When \'~!Tcls arc [vl,l e}i altcred, they {]Iall be n~gi:l:ere,l 

a:1>:\"I', anJ the former certificates gi\,LII III' J.t7 
On the charge of tile mafler of a Ihip or ven~l, how to 

proceed 14H 
If a.rtgifkred yen::] fhall \It: l:')hl, ill whole or in part, by 

way of trun to a forci:':;ll;;r, without making [he Calc 
known, {he fhall be furf<:ircd 146 

,\Vhen a vdli:1 from a foreign place enters at ally pon, 
oath {hall L:: mad;! by the owner, or llIalh'r, th,lt the n;. 
giflcr cont3illS tIll: name:; of tlH~ owners; or if fold lince 
l~ralltillg the rcgilter, that fueh is the c;Jfe, alld that no 
fOI'l'igncr lias :my il1tl'Tcll ill the fame 149 

When tl'gincri are lldivcn:d up, bond$ {hall be c:mcclled 
'50 
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ClIlIcCl:ors {hall pro~rt:flivejy number the certificates of rt
ginry, begijl!ling a-new eaGh year, and ollce in three 
months trallfmit COp;tS to tht! regiller of the trc"fury 

ii. IS0 

Ships and vdLls built in the United States, an,\ belonging 
wholly or ill p:m to foreigners, in onkl' to l)(~. entitled 
to the bClIdits of a {hip Luilt :Inti recorded iH tk United 
States, flull be recordecl ill the office of the en dn'lor of 
the dilhitr il1.~dlich {he was bui!t; the builllcr thereof 
firfi taking an OJlh that fll:: was built in the Unitc~l 
States 151 

The eol!eCl:or fh:lll caufr "dr:h to h,~ a.lmcafllJ'c(l, and 
{hall grant a certificate of the recurd of the fame in the 
manner prefcribcd by law 152 

The change of tilt: maller, or th.: name of any recorded 
velIel, fhall be end0rfecl on the certificate of thl: record, 
by the rolldlor of •. ~ difhicl where the vellel {hall be, 
or ih.lll {;rH arrive after fueh change 153 

Tl1C mailer (\1' a Yu;'Tlled vetlel un l'lIlry thereof (hall pru
(Iuee the certiticat-. vi" the record to Lill! collcElur of the 
dil1riCl: I 'A 

Rate of fees for the regiflry and recording of vdrds .1IIU 
the difirihlltioll thereof J 54 

Any collec1or making a l':.tICe regiflr), or record, or grlnting 
a falfe certificate, or any perfon mJl;i:1g an ;Hlllleafure
mcnt of a vdfeJ, :tnd ddivering a falle dcfcriptiun there-· 
of, (}Iall forfeit alit' I hOIl rand dc'lIars, and be forever inca
pable of holding :.my otli,·c under the United States 155 

If all)"cenific:!te of rq~ilhy anrIl'eeord ih:.!! be knowing
ly \lfed for any vdlelnot entitled to the benefit thereof, 
the vcJ1i:1 alaH be forfeited IS6 

If an)' perfoll Illa!l make a falfe oath or affirma~ion refpeCl: ... 
ing any thing required by the nel, he fllall fllfter the pu
ni!hmclJt of perjury J 57 

If any p~rfl>1I Ihall forge or alter ::ny certificate, regifier 
or record, he fh:dl forfeit five hundred dollars 157 

How penaltil's lIull h-: recovere,l alld rlifpofed of 157 
If,any of1ieer entitled to a part of a forfeiture be neecl1"o!ry 

for a witncfs, he nul/llot rcccivt: the fame, but it {hall 
go to the United :-it:ltCS 157 

\Vhen :I {hip or veflel i~ transferred by procefs of law, the 
fecl'et:lry of the treafury may dircc:i the eolleclor to 
gralll a new rcgiilry, certificate of enrolment, or li
f;':nfe iii. 383 
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Rc.miflion of Penalties, (Sa Pma/tiu remitted-or' 
miljr:(/!l'tI) i. J J 6, iii. 403 

Rcfcue ot J body of an executed criminal, ordered for dif-
fetl:ion, how puni{hed i. JOI 

RepreCentatives, houfe of, their power S 
--qualifications of 6 
--apportionment of, amon~ the States ii. 55 
Revenue (P" Dulil'! nih/ GlIlh·/-.r) 
Retail dealer, who 010111 be deemed olle iii. 7ti 
ReverEdofjudgmcnt i.64 
Rhode-Uland, acts of Congrefs extended to 125, J 26 
---confem of Congrefa to an aCl: of the nate of iii. 28~ 
Robbe, John, pbccd 011 the pelllion lilt H 

S 
Safe-conel ull:, violation of, how puniOlt'.d I. I [2 
S,lar)" (fa Compt·n/llthl/,) 
So,lt, duty Oil} to be p;lid, at S61b, per huOlcl ii. 7f 
~hltcd provifioi1s and Ii Ih, allowance on exportation of. 72 
.t;cire-facias, writ of, how grant:lble i. S9 
:1ea.ltores exempted [rom duty 203 
Seal of the Unite!! :)tatcs 42 
-of the Secretary of State 43 

SEA MEN. 
l\hl\:et'S' of vcficls bound to foreign ports, or of \'elfds of 

more tkm fifty tons employed ill tIll: coaning.trade, 
Ihall make a written agrellllellt with their feamen, or 
mariners, on penalty of p.'yhi! the hit~hcfl: wages to 
them. where no wrinen cOlltF.lcl was made i and alfo
twenty dol!Olrs to every [eam,1Il i. 134 

Seamen, failing to perform their ngreement, {hall be fub-
jdled to a certain penalty 135 

Whcn a velfd has begun tha: voyage, if the mJ~e, and i\ 
Imjority of the crew {hall di(cO\'er her to be leaky, or 
in ,ll'Iy way unfit for the voyage, the mafter, on their' 
requell, {hall proceed to the moit convenient port, and 
apply to the jud~e of the diflr::.'t, if he refide there, or 
to [orne julUee of the peac,'; who fl',llI make proper 
eIHluiry, and determine what rep,irs 01all be made, 
'what deficiencies rUPI,lied, or whether Ole filall return 
to be ret1Ncd. If fuch complaillt be groandlcfs, then 
coils and reafomblt: damages to be afcertained by fuch 
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judge, flu1I b~ dedll{l.cd by the maner, from tl1e w:lges 
of the eompl.lining feamen. If any fcaman {hall re:fufe 
to continlle the voyage, fueh judge may commit him 

136,137 
Everypcrfon harbouring a run-away feaman, {hall f<ifeit 

ten dollars for ("cry (lay; and no'dt:bt excecding one 
(1:>11.11', ihall he recoverable of any fcaman, for any debt 
cOlltrach:cI while belonging to a ihip, before the voyage 
fll:1l1 be cnlic(\ 13 8, 139 

Se~lll;\ll abl;.'l1till;~ himfdf fmm duty, {h;lll. for cvcry (by, 
forkit dll'ct· d'I)'S " .. ~!ges; if ,tbfent more than forty-eight 
hours ,It aile tim·:, (hall forfeil' all his wages then lluc. 
and all liis eil~'ds 011 board the vdfd, or lodged ill a 
flore, and (hall make gflo,l ;!1I dalluRes 139 

'Vhen (carnell may demand w.tgcs, allli how recover the III 
if withhd,l ' J 40 

A feam:ll1 deferting, or ah[entin~ himfdf from a veirel at 
any port, may be apprchcnded by warrant from a juflicc 
of the pcacc, and committed to prifon till the vellCl 
(hall be ready to proceed. &c. J 4 2 

Evcry outwJrd-br,ll:l,\ fhir, or veli;:! of 011e hunl\rcd atlll 
iifly tons, or morc, and na\·igatcd hy ten men, or more, 
H1.111 be f llrnifkd with a cltdl: (If medicines 142 

fhips and ve!lt:ls, IJDllnti acrd:'i the Atl.tntic, (h~1I be fup
plied with ceruin f1uantiLics of w.lter ;l.lId proviflun 1;13 

Pn:0dcllt fLail appoint two or more agents, all\: to rt'fldc 
in Great-llrit.lin, and the other in fueh foreign pons as 
he fllall dil'<:Ct, whorc duty it fh'lll be to cII'luin: inlolhe 
Iltn:ltion of i\ Illcrican fcamell, that have heell, or fhall 
be imprel1(1 hy <lll)' foreign I'o\'.'(;r, to t:ndc<I\'UUf [0 lib
t;lin thcir rcle.lre, and to rCll(\cr all accoullt of :111 im
prctlincnt:i to lill' ex,~eutive iii.{U 

Tht: l'rdidclli. if cxpc(licl1t, to ~ppoillt ad(litiOlial ,1;;(lIts 
during thc reece; ll[ the ~'enatc, ig Olnthoriz·d to do it ,)23 

The l'rdidcnt I1lJy draw out of the Treafury, not (:~cccd-
ing !it'tl:.:n thouC:llld dollars to defray thc expenf~ ;23 

Collcdnrs of cliflricls lhall gr,lIIt certifIcates of eiti7.~II(hip 
to l\maioll f.':amen, alld I.cep a rcgincr of thcir Ilames 

32 ] 
In cafe of the imprrtrrnent or detention of feamen belong-

ing to Amcri':,lll \'cllCls, the null erR {hall make protclt, 
anJ alfo rctUr:l to the ~('cretary of Sl;ttc 324 

Copy of the bw to b:: tranfmitted by th(~ Secretary of State 
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to foreign milliners and confuls. Maners of velTcls, be,:, 
fore they fhall be admitted to make entry, {ball make 
oath, whe~her :my of their crew have been imprdled, 
or detained, and how farthey have c()mplied with the law, 
and on failure, flJall forfeit one hundred dollars iii. 325 

Collectors tlJalI, every three mOlJths~ fend a lifl: of regifl:er
cd feamen to the ~ecretary of State, with all account of 
the imprelTments oippcarillg from the protefls of mafiers 
of vel1i:ls 326 

Scat of government eflablifhed, (See Govenmu1:t) i. 132, 

339 
Secretary of fiate, his duty, (St'f Slate, Drpartme!1t of) 
Secretary of the treafury, his duty, (See Tretifllry Depart-

mentof) . 
Secretary of war, his duty, (See 1VlII', Drpartll1m! oJ.) 
Secretary of the Senate, oath of i. 21 
--of the commiffioners of the linking fund iii. 274-
Senate, the power of, al1d mode of elccHoll i. 6, 7 
Senators, rotation of . 6 
':"--privileged froni arrens 8 
--oath to be takeil by .i 8. 2; 
--excluded from certain offices 1$ 

compcnfation of . iii. 24 > 
Settlement of accounts between the United States and in. 

dividual flates. i. 29. 244 
Seymour, WiJliam, placed on the penlioll lill: iii. 193 
Sh;lwanoe Indians, tteaty with ii. 36:; 
Ships, tonnage of, i. 144-
-regifl:ry of, (See ,oegiJIry and recording of w.ffil!) ii. i 3 [ 

iii. 383 
--recording of, (Sa J'egiJIry and IW(;l'dillg of veffi'h) ii. 13 I 
--enrolling of, (St'e ConJling Cfradt') ii. 168. iii. 383 
--Jicenling of, (Sa Co.?f1illg Trade) ii. 168. iii. 383 
--eritry of, i. 182 

--clearance of, 2'12 
Sinking fund, commiffionelS 0[, (Sa CC1l1l11f!liOllfr.r) 
~iix Nations, treaty with, ii. 21)1.). 437 
:;Ia\'e~, importatioll ot, regulated by the c()llflitl1tioll i. I I 

o---cfc~ping from one Hate to anoth\:r to be delivered lip 
i. 17. ji, 1M 

107 .,,-oo-l1lnd~ of l'cclailllil1~ 
\\'L. III. .. l~ , 

"' 
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--penalty Oil ob(l ruC1ing chim:n:ts for ii. 161 
Shvc-Trade (0 foreign count,ries .prohiBited iii. 22 

--velTds ronccTIled in, to be forfeited 22 
--n:{fds fufpetled, may be compelled to give bond 23 
--l'ellOlity 011 being concerned in, fitting out ve!rds to be 

cmploycll in, 23 
--pen:llty for every {bve taken on bO;lrd ;lnd fold 23 

SIlUfl-' aa, laying a duty 011, fufpended. 37 I. 412 
Spain, treaty with, ii. slDg 
Spirits imported, dUly on, (S"t' Dlltiu) 
--di1lilled in the United States, duty 01'1, (Srl'DlltiN) 

STATE, DEPARTMENT OF. 
The Secretary of State to be the principal officer in the Qle~ 

p,lTtmellt of State, who {hall perform amI execute fnch 
dutics, as fhall be from time to time enjoined on and en .. 
uulted to him by the Prelidtnt, agrcelhty to the conl1:i
tution, relative to correfpondencies, commiaiol1s ;\11<l 

inltruC'tions, to or with public mininers or confuls from 
the United St,\tes, or to negociate with public foreign 
minilters; or to mcmoriala or other applications from 
foreign miniiters, (lr other foreigners; and, generally, 
:I:; rci.\ting to fueh foreign all:\irs, as the Prelldent fllall 
afEgn to the department; and rueh ol1ielr Chall con~ 
duel the bufincfs, in rueh manner, as the !')refident, 
from time to time, may tlircCl: i. 359 

There filJII be in faid department, a principal clerk, tu be 
appoilltcli by the Sccrdary of ~tate, to be called chief. 
ckt k, anll to bp employec\ in fuch manner as the fc. 
crctaty {hall diretl:; and who, in cafe of vacancy in th~ 
principal office, fldl have the cuilody of the papers be
longing to the department 3()o 

The principal olTicer, and every ollicer employed in tht: 
department, fhall take an oath, faithfully to execute 
the duties of their oiliee . 36:> 

~ecrctary of State may appoint [uch clerks as he {hall find 
lIcedh.y 4 I 

~Ctretary of Ht'ltt: Illall tab~ charge and cuflody of tbe 
I'ooks .1Ilt! p·.q'l'\'~ ill the office of the fccretary for the 
(1cplrLnellt of fon'it-:l1 ;llrlirs, under the Uniled fitates, 
in CUn!;rr:f.'ll1cmbht i. 360 

!';('(fcl .lIy PI St.Jtc, w!\l:n a bill has been ligncd by the Pre
li,kIlt :,i : ht: Uniled Slate~, (;r has become a law pur
~\l.Jnt lr. tll:: »llltitutiull, {h:JI l'~cci"e the L1111C, pub-



I N D E X', 

[Stale, Department oj. ] 
Hill it in at leafl: three news-p-:per5; deliver one printcIl 
copy to each fcnator and reprefentative, nvo to the ex
ecutive of CJch {bte-!llall prefcrvc the originals, and 
eaufe the famc to be recorded in books kept for that 
purpofe i_ '-12 

The feal heretofore ufed by the United Statts in Congrcfs 
afli:mbletl, {hall be the feal of the United States 4 ~ 

The Secretaf}' of State {hall be the keeper of the feal, and 
{hall allis. the Came to all civil eommifIiolls after they ha,"(' 
been figned by the Prefident, anti to other inlhumen t~ 
by fpeeial warrants from t11e Prefidcnt 4; 

The Secretary of State {hall caufe fuch feul to be made for 
his office as the Prefident fllall approve, and copies of 
records authenti(;ated by it, Ihall be of equal cvid~nee 
with the original . 43 

Fees of ofliee 4~ 
The Secretary of State {hall have the cufl:olly of the fcai, 

and all records and papers in the office of the latc Seen:
tary of the Fnited Htates in Congrefs nilcmblcd, ann 
{hall delin:r over fuch as appertain to the treafury Ol' 

war departmclIt, to the principal olTicer in the Clmc, as 
the Prefic!ent lhall dircct i. 43 

Duty of the Secretary o{ :)tate to procure the Ihtl'tes of the 
fever;!1 !btes 362 

Shall publifil all treaties with the law;; ~i ( 
He may appoint an additional clerk in his oflicc, to have 

the fame falary as the chicf clerk ( 25 
\Vhen the lilt of votes for the Prefidcnt and Vice Prelidellt 

{hall not be received at the fcat of government by thl! 
!irf!: \Vednefday in January, he {hall fcnd a fpecial mef
fenger to the diliricl j udgc for tIH;m, who fllall tranfmit 
them to the fcat of government ii. ~_~ 

'Vhen the of1iCI'S of Prefident and Vict' Prelide!!t flJ:llI be 
vacant, he fbI! give notice /0 the execllliyc of cYl:ry 
f!:ate, and fhall publifil the lame ill Oll;~ m:lI's-p:lpcr ill 
l'\'ery flate, fpcdfying the time iii which llll: deClor.; 
of the Prclidcnt arc to he c11r)!l'!l ~;-

He Ihall mal:e out letters-patcnt Lw dcflll,1ifcovcril"s 2,".1 

lIe lhall cOUlltl'!-il;!l1 letters p;!r"llt fc,r ];,!l(h gr:llltctl 10 tk' 
olliccrs <In.! luldiero of t1te Vir;:i:1;,\ hilC. ;Jilt! !tote ;h~ 
.1_11": thcr~:l'r, ;,l!d rctort! tll'.-): ,1:1 ' ':,i ,1,," ::;r,::-kG i!1 hi, 
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In cafe of vacancy in the ofIice of Secretary of State, the 
Prefident may make a temporary appointment, till a 
fucceffor is appointed iii. 166 

Secretary of State {hall caufe an eclition of the laws of COll
grt:fs in force at the end of the feflion, in 1796, to be 
printed and collated, together with the treaties, and a 
a complete index to the whole 230 

____ 111311 tranfmit four thoufand five hundred copies to the 
executive of each Ilate, according to the ratio of re
prefent3tion, to hr by them depofited at fueh conve~ 
nient places as the Icgifiature or executive may direCt, 
and to referve five hundred copies for the future dif
pofition of Congrefs 1231 

_Chall print five thoufanl! [ets of the laws at the end 
of each fduon, to be dillributed as aforefaid 231 

--to include il'l the above.mentioncd edition, aCts p:lfled 
in fefiion of '797 377 

--fl1all fend a copy of tk aCt, for the protcaion and re
lief of American feamen, to the minillers and COI1-

fuls of t~he United States, rdiding ill foreign coun
tries 32 5 

--111al\ prepare the form of a palli10rt for Chips and vellcls 
to be approved of by the 13rc lidcnt ot the United 
States 35<5 

-onc of the commifIioners to pureh . .re the public debt 
i. 263 

-onc of thc,commifliollers of the linking fund ii. It7 

States, powers of, limited 1. I I, r 2 

--new) how admittcll into the union J 7 
--their government guarantced 17 
-to be protctled ' 17 
-kgiilatures of, 10 takc oath to fLlpport the cOllfiilutiol1 

--clchts of, anil1ned 
--b:lIancc due 10, provillcll for 
-__ l11,lV transfer Hock tLllol\ing to their credit, 
Stt':lling' or record~, llOW pUlliHied 
------of PH'pcrty 
:ilill:;, duty Oil 

---1.0 he l'l1tcrcll :Jt the oilier of illfpetlirn 
.. ---O\\'I1.::r:; of, rcliend in certain calcg 
~"r'c\.: in 'l.'~ (U:lllsJ II'J'.'.' t1.1ll~flncd 

18. o;:() 

I lie) 
iii. (H) 

15 1 

1. 106 

IOj 

111. 4CP 
I. 316 

111. 3iO 
\, I ::~ 



----penaltyonobll:ruCl:ingc1ai.rpal1ts fRi, i!:. 167 
Slave-Trade toforeignyount,rifsJirohiaited 111.22 

. -"-veiTe1seQn~ernesl in;tOli~fb!feite~l" .... '. . .'.," 22 
- .. -vcffels [tifpeCteq, may becOltlpeIled}ogiyepoh!iE~3" 
--penaltY.911 being cOllferned'inJittingoutyeffe!s'i(jbe 

emplo}'edin, .•• .... ..' .' .. '. • .......... <. "'}23 
-. -.-, pellalty forevery {lave .taJ.enon board arid folt\.:."23 
SnufF aCt, laying adrity on, fufpehclecf. '. . , :ni~4IZ 
Spain, treafywith-, '... .' ". iLS0S 
Spirits imported,cil.lty on, '. . (See Duties) ... ' ' .. " 
--dill:illed in the United States, dilt'y CH{;' (See,Duties) 

STATE,. DEP ARTlVIENI'OI1. " 
The Secretary of State to be the. principal officer'lnthe~e~ 

partment of State, who fhallperfornlamlexecu'te.fltch 
duties, asfhalLbe from time to timeerijoinen on and en ... 
trufted to him by the Prelidwt, agrce:}blytothec611ll:i~ 
tution, relatiye to correfpondencies, conlmiffrons. al1C1 
inftructions, to or withpubliCminifl:ers orcoilfulsfrolu 

. the. United States, or to negotiate ,,,,itn public foreign. 
miliill:ers; or tomemoriilli oiol!herapplications:fr()1n 
foreign minifh:rs, (,rotner foreignerlU and~ generally, 
as relating to fuch foreign affairs,' as the Pl'efident UlaU 
affign to the departm<;nt •. and' fuchofficer {hal1con~ 
duel the bufinefs, in fuch" 111anner, a:s the ,Prefide'nf; 
from time totime, maydireC't . c'I::359 

There fkall be in [aid department; a principal clerk, to be 
appointed by the Secretary of State, to be called chief. 

,clerk, and' to b~ employed in ,fuch mal~ner as' the fe~ 
crdary {halldireCl: ; and \vho,jil cafe ,of vacancy in the 
princi pal office, {hall have the cufrody of the papers be. 
longing to the department '360 

The principal officer, and every officer employed in thei\ 
department, {hall take au' oath, faithfully toexecut& 
il'e duties of their office' '360 

Secretary of State may appoint [ueh clerks as he :fhall find 
l1eceiElry '. '. 41 

'Secretary of State fhall take charge and cuftody of, the 
books' and pap('r~ in the officebf the fecretary for the 
department of foreign afElirs, u.nder the United States, 
in Congrefsa:lfembled '.' i. 3qo 

Secrctary of State, when a bill h~is beCI] fig-ned by the Pre
fidcnt cf the United States, or has become a ,law pur· 
£;/,ant to the ,:ollfl:itutioll, {hall i:;;cr;ive the fame, pub-
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. [St'ate, Departnient oft J 

'l~{h hill at lea it thre~·iie~~rs.:.p~p~i"s·;deliver, olleprinted' 
copy,tDeach fenatoraridrepre(etitative,.nvo tQ the ex

.ecutive; of eachfl:ate~fhall preferv!:! }neoriginals', • and 
caufe the fame to. be recorded inho()~s.kept for that 
purpofe. . ',. . .' ',.. " i'A 2 

The fealheretofore ufedhy~heUilitedStates iri~Congre(s 
,·am~mbled,{han be thefealDf theUnited3tates .... , •. '4~. 

The Secretary of State' #hall be the.kee.per ofthe .. fcal, and 
,·{hall affii the fameto'all civil c()mmifIloll~after' they have 

been figl1edby thePrefident, and to other infl:tunlcn ts 
by fpecialwatrants fromt~e PreQdent ' ... '43. 

The Secretary of State fhall caufe,[uch [elll to.bemade f()r 
his ofl1ceas the Prefidentfhall approve, and copies Df 
records authenti<;atedby it, iliall be pfequal evidi;:ncc 
with the original, .... • , 43 

Fees of Dffice . . .' . ' .. ' . 43 
The Secretary of State fhaII .have the cufl:Ddy Df the ffal, 

and all tecords,andpapersmtheofficeof the late Secre
tary Df the Fnitl~d States, in COllgrefsatI,embled, and 
!hall deliver over {uch as appertain .tothe treafury Dr 
'Nat' departmclit, t') thepril1cipalorlicer inthe fame, as 
the Prefident1l1aIIoireB: ' ........ • '. ·j'43 

Duty of theSecretarydf State to procur~ the fl:atutes of the 
[evedl fl:ates 36~ 

Shall publifh all treatie's with the laws '27 I . 

He may appoint an additional clerk in his office, . to have 
the fame falaryas the chief clerk ... '. .. 125 

'When the lifl: of votes for the Prefident and Vice Prelident 
!hall not be 'received at the feat·of government by rhe 
firfl: Wednefdayil1 January) hefhallfend afpecial mef-:
fenger to the diftriB: judge for them, who {hall tranfmit 
them'tothe feat of government .. ' ii. 24 

When the Dffices Df Prefident and Vice IJrelidcnt !hall be 
vacari,i:, he {hall give notice I to the e~eculive of every 
frate, and fhall publilb the [arne in one news-paper ill 
every fl:ate, fpecifying the time in which the elector" 
of the Prefidcnt are to be choren 2" 

He 01a11 make out letters-patent for ufefl1! difcoveries ~20Q 
He 1hall counterfign letters patent for Lmds granted to the 

officers and foldiers of the Virginia line, and note the 
date thereof) and record the l\ame of the gr,mt(;t; in his 
o14.;e iii, r 1C; 



INDEX. 

~n cafe of vacancy in the office of Secretaryof.State,tllc 
Prefident may make a teniporary app6intment,tiIl,a 
fueceffor is appoii1ted _ •. < _ • 'iii.! 66 

Secretary of State fhallcaufean:e4ition of the laws of COlf
grefs in fofceattheend of the feffion,in-'I!796, to be 
printedand collated, togetHerwiththe treaties, and a 
a compldeindex to t~ewhole '?30 

>:--{hall tranfll1it fburthoufand five hundred copies to-the 
exeeutivepf eifeh ftate~according<fothe ratioofre"; 
prefentation, to b~bythem depouted-atfuchconve
niertt places as the legiflatureorexecutivctpaydirea, 
alld to refervefive hundred copies for taefuturedif
poution of Congr~[s . - g31 

'~{hall print five thoufand fets of the laws at the end 
of each feilion, to ~e diftri\>uted as aforefaid «< • 23 I 

--to include i1'i the above.mentioned edition,aas pailed 
in feilion of 1797 <. 377 

--{hall fend a copy of the aa, for theprott:cl:ionand reO' 
lief of American feamen,to the milliftersand con
fuis of tpe United States, reudingill foreigllco\1n-
tries <. < <' '. liS 

--{hall prepare the form of apaflport for {hips alid vef'leli; 
to be approved of by the Prefident of the United 
States"· • ".' ';:.-: '. ..' 3S(6 

-one of the commiilioners topnrchafe the public debt 
. i. 26~ 

-one of. the,comlniHioners of thefinking fund 11. Iq 

States, powers of, limited ~ < 1; II, T2 

--ne\v) ho\v admitted into the union 17 
--their government guaranteed 17 
-to be proteCted '< <, .. 1'7 
_-legiflatures of, to take oath to fupport the conftitutiOll 

, i8. '26 
--debts of, afiumed 
_< -b:l1ance due to, provided for 
_-may transfer ftoek Handing to their credit, 
Stelling) of record~, how punifiled < 

---of property 
Stills, dutyon 
---to he entered at the office of in[peClion 
__ owners of, relieved in certain cafes 
Stock III the funds, how transferred 

1')6 

iii. 69 
15 1 

1. ]06 

10i 
lll. 40 1' 

1. 316 
1Il. 370 

l. In 
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[TreqJitry, Department if. ] 

~authol"ifed to grant new.- regifters, certificates o( en;· 
rolment, or licenCe in cafes where {hips or vefleIs have 
been transferred by procefs of law iii. 38~ 

-authorifed to mitigate or remit forfeitures and penal-
ties, and remove difabilities 403 

--nuthorift:cl to afcertain the market price of fiock 
other than fix per cent. when received ill payment 
for lands· 406 

Comptrollt·r 

Shall fupcrintend the adjufiinent ;lIul prefcrvation of the 
public accounts-fhall examine all accourits [ettlcd by 
the auditor, and certify the balances ariung thereon to 
the regillcr--fh:lll coullterfign all warrants drawn by 
the fecrdary of the treafury, whieh {hall be warranted 
Ly law- -fhall report to the feeretary of the- treafury the 
olllcial forms of all papers to be iffued in the dificrent 
Qllin's for the collection of the revenue, and the man':' 
I,ll of L;·,'pilll",; ;mt! !l'lting the accounts of the perfons 
cntrh::,':~ tl'·.'I";"ill-l1dl provide for the regular :\11(1 
llUnc.h1.11 p,lpnellt: cf the monies which may be collec.:. 
ted, and may dir~<l profCClitiol1R for aU delinquencies of 
offic(,rs of the lcv,,'nIL', ~.:d for the debts due to the Uni
ted States i. 37 

Contral.l:s made by the roll-Malter-General for carrying 
the t'n:1.il,-aml all propof.lls relating thereto, to be lodged 
in the onice of the comptroHer iii. 45 

Comp,roller to receive proof, ill cafe of drawbacks 73 
_to lay before Congrcfs an annual abllract of the ac

counts of the emoluments and expenditures of collec
tors, naval officers and furveyors 171 

_to !Yive Ilotice to rhe dcbtors of the United States, to 
rCJ~'dcr account to the: auditor of the Treafury, and in 
dchult, to COlllmence [uits 225 

_to examine fuel! accounts, when allowed or difalJow. 
cd by thl' auditor 226 

--how to procce(\ with regard to claims 22() 

--his decilion when again(l: claimants, Ihall be final on 
all concerned '227 

--to inllitulc fuits againll revenue officers, and others 
accounlable for public money 4 '21 

'Irmjllrer. 

His duty is to receive anti k/;('p the bionics of the United: 
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[Treafury, Department of.] 
~tatcs, to dilburfe the fame on warrants drawn by the 
Secretary of thl! Treafury, counterligncd by the comp
troller, and regiftered by the regifier-to take receipt' 
for all monies paid 1.y him, and all receipts- for mo
nies received by him fhall be endorfcd upon warrant, 
figned by the Secretary .. f the Treafury-to render his 
:lCCOUllts quarterly to the C~mptrollerJ or oftener if 
required; and when fl!ttled, to tranfmit a copy there
of to the Secretary of the Treafury, and to lay before 
Congrefs, ollllie third day of every feffion, copies of 
accounts fettled with the comptroller, and a tru<: ac
count ,of the ftate of the Treafury-to fubmit the if)
freClion of all monies in his hands to the Secretary of 
the Treafury, and the Comptroller or either of them; 
and {haJJ give bond, with furetics to the fatisfaCl:ion 
of the Secretary of the Treafury and Comptroller, in 
the fum of one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars~ 
for the faithful difcharge of the duties of his office~ 
to be lodged in the office of the Comptroller i. 38 

--he !haJJ tlilburfe fuch monies as have been previoully 
ordered for the ufe of the department of war, by war
rants from the Treafury, upon warrants from the Se
cretary of War, counterfigncd by the accountant· 

. ii. III 

AlJdit~r. 

Auditor {hall receive all public accounts, and,afterexamina .. 
tiOll, certify the oalancel and tranfmit the account, with 
the vouchers and cenificlte, to the climptrollerfor hisdeci
fion thereon. If an)' perfon fhail be aggrieved with the 
decilion of the auditor, he m:iY, within fix months, "p. 
peal to the cornplrolh:r . i. 38 

--'-to adjufl: certain accounts in conjunction with the 
commifIioner of tht! revenue . ii. 113 

-to receive claims for the renewal of certain certificates, 
and how to proceed thereon iii. 35 

--certain certificates to be prefented to, and how to 
proceed thereon. 35 

-to liquidate accounts of debtors of the United Stotes, 
rendered all notification of the Comptroller, alld to 
report it to him, with a lift Elf the items difaUowed 

~26 
VOL. III. G4 
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[rrcnjury, Dtpartlllcnt if.] 
Rrgij/tr . 

Shall keep all accounts of the receipts and expenditures or 
. the public Illoney---of all debts due to or from the 

United States·--to receive from the Comptroller all aG-' 
counts which {hall have been fil1,llIy adjufied; and to 
preCervc them, with their vouchers and certificates·--to 
. record all warrants for the receipt of payment of money 
at the treaCury, certify the fame thereon, aud to tranf
mit to the Sccretary of the Treafury copies of the.cer
tificates of b:llances adjufl:ed I, 38 

CC1II1IIiiJiofler of tbr Re'l.'rlllle 

tlhaIl fuperintcnd, under the direelion of the Secretary of 
the Treafury, the colletlioll of the inter~al revenue, 
con/lfling ill duties laid 011 the manufac~ur¢s and pro
duels of the United States, and to perform fueh othe," 
fervices, being conformable to the confUtution of the 
department, as the Secretary of the 'freafury fhall cli
rcC!: ii. I 12 

PIII''/Jt),Ol' of Public Stipp/it! 

Sha!l, under the dirctlion and fupervifion of the Sccrctary 
of the Treafury, condua the procuring and providing 
of all arms, military aud naval flores, provifions, 
clothing, Indian goods, and generally, all articles of 
fupply requifite for the United States iii. J 75 

Shall give bond for the faithful difcharge of his duty, in the 
fum of twenty thouf.1nd dollars, to the fatisfaelion of 
the Secretary of the Treafury and Comptroller 176 

Letters of the foregoing officers are free from poftage 53. 
175 

All the officers in the treafury dcpartment are prohibited 
from being concerned in commerce or navigation---from 
dealing in pllblic lands, or any public property---or pub
lic fccurities of any ftate, or of the United States---or 
to lake any gain for tranfaeling any hufinef!l in thc de
partment, otherwife than what is allowed by law, upon 
forftiturc of three thouf.1nd dollars, rcmoval from office, 
and perpetual difability to hold an)" office under the 
United :-itates i. 39 

Clerk~ in the treafury department to be appoiuted by the 
Secretary 41 



I N D E X. 
['Trenfury, Deportment if.] 

Clerks (hall take oath or affirmation for thefilithful difchargc 
of their tru(l: i. 341 

--compenfation of,· 34l 
--may not be concerned in trading in the funds or debts 

of the United States, or any {late, or in any kind of 
public property., on penalty of five hundred dollars, 
and removal from office ii. 1 It 

The fame refl:riuioll extended to commiffioncrs of loans, 
;llld all perfons concerned in their offices; and all offi. 
cers concerned in the collection or dilburfement of the 
re\'enue 114 

Treaties to be made by the Prelident, by and with the con-
Cent of two-thirds of the Senate prefent i. 14 

--to be th~ fupreme law of the land 18 

Treaty with France, i.366-the United Nl~therlands. i. 
,p.o-Sweden, ii. 247-Great-llritain, I. 47'7 -- ~)1lI: 
Nations, ii. 299-Wyandots, &c. 304-Prullia, 308 
.-Chcrokc:es'343-ChoCl:aws,351-Chiekaf.lw~, 357 
Shawanoes, 3637"cmperor of Morocco, 367-Creeks, 
40 I -Delawares, 409-\Vyandots, &c. 4 I 5-Che
rokees, 425. 433-Six Nations, 437-0ncidas, &c. 
4H---certain Indian tribe~, 449---Great-Britain,463 
---Algiers, 499--Spain, 508---Seven Indian Nations 
of Canada, 439---Creeks, 443. 

Trials, new, wht:n grantable i. 60 
-capital, where to be had 67 
Troops of fhe United States (ftc JI.!ilitary Fjlllbl!Jblllent.) 

U 
United States, eonfl.itution of 

V 
5 

Vacancies ill the two houfes of Congrer., how filled 6 
--in offices how filled during the reecfs of Congrcfs J 5 
--:-Prclident may make temporary appointments in cafe 

of iii. 166 
Venire facias, writ of 
Vermont, nate of, alimitteJ into tIle Union 
--number of reprefentatives in 
--laws of the United States extendc.:d to 
V dTds obfiruC\ed by icc, provifion ill cafe of 

i. 68 
28z 
282 
297 
27~ 
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Velrels, tonnage of. . . .. 144 
_regiftry of, (foe RcgiJIry IIntl RmJralllg f!! r 1ft") 11.13,1 

_recording of " 13 I 
_enrolling of, (foe Coafll1lg-'Iraat) 168 
--lieenling of J68 
-entry oE ' 182 

-ckarance of 24 2 

Vicc-Prclidl'llt of the U nitecl States, how eb:'led i. t 2 

--in cafe of vacancy in the office of Prefidellt, to a(l 
as Prclident ' 13 

-to prelide ill the Senltc 7 
-how removable from office J.Co 
--one of the eommiffieners of the finking fund ii. 117 

Vincennes, l,lIlli,; at, granted to fettlers i. ?-53 
Violatioll of CJfe-condua, how puniOled 112 

Virginia-line, officers of, lands granted to iii. J J 5 

W 
Wages of members af Conwer3, iii: 244 
.--of officers {If the UllIted StatcR, ({t'I~ Gempmfltw/) 
-of (camen, when to be demanded i. 140 

vV A R, DEPARTMENT OF. 
Secretary for the dtp:lrtment of war the principal officer, 

who is to perform Cuch duties, as 'lhall, from time to 
time, be enjoined on and elltrul1ed to llim by the 
Prelic\ent of the United States, agreeably to the COIl

ftitutioll, relative to mjlitary commiffi011s, 01' to the 
land and naval forct's, {hips and warlike flores, or to 
fuch other military or naval matters :IS the' Preliden t 
{hall allign to the deplrtment, or relative to grantiilg 
lands to perfons entitled thereto for military Cervices, 
or relative to Indian affairs; anll to condua l~e bali
uefs of the dep,lftment, agreeably to the inl1ruC1:ions" 
and orders of the Pretident 30 

-may appoint a chicf clerk, who, when the principal 
is removed, or in c3fe of vacancy, {1lall have the eh:ugc 
of papers and records appertaining to the depart
ment 30 

Secretary of war, and aU employed in the department, 
fhall take an ollth, faithfully to diCcbarge their trul13 I 

-fhall have the cullody of all records and p~pcrs ii' 
the office o~ the Se~rctary of the department of war\ 



I N D E X. 

War, Department of. ] 

d1:abli01ed by the United Slates in Coosrefs aITem
bk,l i. 3 [ 

-authorized to appoint fuch number of clerks as he 
n1.ly judge Rceell:lry, who {hall be fworn 4L 

_in clIfe of vacancy, HrdiJcut may make Ol temporary 
appointment iii. 166 

-his duty in fafe of returns of foldiers to be placet! on 
the pen/ion lift, from the circuit court ii. 30 

_f1ull make report of the rctums made from the dif .. 
tritl judge, refpe[iing invalids, accompanied by the 
cv idcllcc 2 I ~ 

--111:1)' employ as many workm::n in the national arma~ 
1'y as hc 01all think proper, Jlot c:.:ceeJ.ing one hun-' 
eJr,o,1 iii, 29 

----flnll provide neccflary books, :!ud "PI,aratu3 fur corp'! 
of artillcrilb <lnt! cllr-ineet:> 6 ( 

-to place certJin invdJids on the penliO!l li(l; r 12. z6~ 
"'--may m;tkc compenfatioll fer horft'~, to oli1cers owning 

the f.lme, on (~tis[;lfrory proof that tlley wcr!: kiJIcll 
in battle '28H 

-fllall return to difiric1-judges, the n:um'lI of perron:r 
claiming }1cnfionr., where the cxamining phylicbn~ 
bave llc;;kClnl to fpecify the r::tio of difability 374 

Shall l~:; ch:1rgcll with the f .. ttlement of all aecounl9 rela. 
tive to the 1'.IY of tIll.: army, the fulJllilcnce of the otlieers, 
the hOlilltic:s to ,'\(: fol,liers, the op::nfes of the °re_ 
crniting [cn'iee, the incidcntal flll,l cOlltingent expenfes 
of the d~p:lrtment---aJ\d lIl:l1l rcpon fuch fCltlcmentr. for 
the rcvilion :md infpctlion of the accounting olliccrs of 
the trcafurr-~-alli), he 01:l1l lettl\! 311 claims for perfonal 
favicc, <luthcrifed by the :l''l: of Cf)lIgT(-f.~ of the 27th 
of l\brch, 1792, all,1 all military cbims not forcclofcd 
IJY fl:~tute of limitation, and 01: 11 report the fJmc for th.:: 
fttllcment and revifioll of the Comptrollcr ii. 110 

The Trcafurcr 01all Ilil1Jllr[c fnch money as 01:111 be pre
rioufly ordered for the u(e of tIle department of war. 
hy WJrrants from the trc:1(ury; wl.idl dilourfr:ment5 
{hall be ma~)c purfu:Jnt to w;:rrants (tom tIll' ~:('crt'tary at 
V{ar, cotlntcrJigl1;.!d by the A('CCllil:-;!::t, . 111 



I N D E X. 
[War, Dfpar/IlICllt 0/: J 

Pny-Altifltr oj the Troops oj tilt Uniltd Stat,. 
Shall refide near head-quarters; whofe duty filall be to rc

(:cive from thc TrcafurCT, the monies entrulled to him 
for the pay, arrears, fubftfi:encc, and forage due to the 
troops---to rt;ceivc pay abfi:raCl:s from the pay-mafters of 
regiments, and c()mpare them with the muller-roll that 
{hall accomp;\ny the abllraCl---to certify to the com
mandillg oilicer, th~ fum duc, who {hall ilTue his war
rant on the deputy pay-malier thercfor---to fend ~opies 
of all reports and warrants to the Accountant to be: ex
amined, allel finally adjufted at the treafury---to give 
bund, wi~h two fUfllties, in thc fum of twenty thoufand 
dollars, for a faithful difchargc of his office. His [ala
ry to be fixty (Iollars per month, with the rations and 

! forage of a major ii, III 

SupcrilJtt'lltiant of jHilitllry Store! 
To be appointed by the Prelident, and who, under the di

rctl:ion of the department of war, {h;dl t"lIperintend the 
receiving, fJft-keeping, and diftrihution of the military 
frores, and to call to ",ccount all perrons to whom the 
fame {1laH be cntrutte(i iii. 29 

Wafhington City, loan for, guar;\ntced 280 

,Varrants for military boullty lands, location of, provided 
~r 358 

'Veft-Point, land at, to be purchafcd i. I J I 
Weftern terrirory, ordinance [or governing ii. 559 

, --ae:\; for governing L i. 32 

W fIl~1"n Lands. 

Surveyor-genenl to be appoiJltcd, with power to appoint 
deputies to (urvey the unafcertained outlines of lands 
lying north-weft of the river Ohio, and above the 
mouth of the Kentucky, to whieh the Indian title has 
been extinguifhed iii. 293 

Mode of furveying nnd laying out the lands 294 
Rcfcrvations for the U nitcd ~·itates 290 
SeCtions of towns, containing 640 aeras, to be folu at vell-, 

d lie by the Governor of the Weftern Territory, or the 
Secretary anu the Survtyor-General---undivitltd tOWIl·S 

to be fold at vendue by the Sctcretaryof the Treafury at 
the fe.lt of government , 296 

The minimum price of land to be two dollars per :Jcre 297 



I N D E X. 
[H!ar, Departmc121 oj. 1 

Secretary of the.Trea.fury !hall give pU.blic notice .. ~f the 
, times of tIll: laIc of the lanlls aforefald III' 297 

The feven ranges of towns already laid out, ordered to be 
fold immedialely upon giving notice 297 

The mode of paymcnt ellablifhed '2911 
Entries to bt: made of the dates of filles, and regulations 

for th,lt pUl'pofl! 299 
Navigabk rivers declared to be public highways 300 
})relidt:nt to fix compcnfation for affifiant furveyors, chain 

carrias, and axe men j but the cxpellfe not to exceed 
three dollars per mile 3'01) 

Regulatioll of fees to be p:lid 30 c) 

~urvcyor-general, al1l1bllts, and chainmen, lhLllJ take 3a 
oath or aIlirnwioll for the faithful pt'rformance of their 
dut)', :lI1d the perfon apFointed to receive the money ill 
the W diem Territory {hall give bond fur the faithful 
difcharge of his trufl ' 30 [ 

Surveyor-general Ih:t!l caufe a c(>rt;lill traer to be furveyed 
for til:! loeation of warrants for military fervices 35 8 

Si:cretaryof the Treafury i11all give nine months lloticc to 
perron" to rcgilkr their WOlrrants 35'9 

Mode of locating land warrants 360 
Lands uulocated by tIle firft day of Janulry, 1800; fhall 

be at rhe difpofition of the Ullited ~tates, and all war. 
rants ;lIld claims for l.mds not regillcred .Illd located by 
that time, fhall be harred . 360 

Three trads of land {hJIl be furvcyed for the {iJciety of 
United Brethren 361 

'Prow.:ds of the {,Iks of the W diern Lands pledged for 
the payment of the national d<:bt i. 161 

EvidclI(;\':s of the public debt rcceivJblc in payment for the 
land, of the United Statt:s whid~ {hall be fold ili. 406 

\Viandot Indians, trl'aty with ji. 4' S 
\~iIlCS, duty on, UN Dllties ) 
Wi claws of offict'fs kilbl in fcrvice, allowance to iii. J 06 
Witnelli.:s, how to be paid ii. 105' iii. ~63 
--l1l;Jy be n:cognizcd to appear and tenify in crimmal 

cafes i. 73 
--may be fubpccn:lcd from other diflri{ls jii. 22/J 

--revenue-officer IH:cdlJry, as a wilnefs IIlall not be en-
titkd to any {hare of the forfeiture, but the fame /llall 
go to the United ~;tates ii. 196 
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Wrecks ii. 51 
'Vrits not to :lbate for W:lnt of form i. 71. 
-how to be Hfued ii.l02 
-in cafe on~ of the plaintiffs or defendants die, not to 

abate if the caure of action furvivcs i. '71 

-executor or adminifintor may revh·e 71 
--by wh.om to be itrued and bear tene ii. 102 

-forms of· 103 

---of error i. 61 
Z 

Zane, Ebenezer, certain lands granted to, 011 condition of 
his making a h'~Hl iii. 2? t 


